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VIII 

SENATE SELECT COMMITTEE ON 
PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN ACTIVITIES 

AFFIDAVIT 

District of Columbia) ss 
City of Washington ) 

I, Gordon L. Freedman, Jr., oresiding in Washington, D.C., being duly 

sworn, hereby depose and say: 

1. I have worked as a Staff Assistant to the Senate Select Committee on 

Presidential Campaign Activities from September 7, 1973 to the.present. 

2. During that time period, one of my, responsibilities was the review of 

subpoenaed materials from the C<?mmittee for the Re-election of the 

President. 

3. In the course of the Committee's investigation, I have received the 

documents listed below from the staff of the National Archives, in whose 

dustody the records of the Committee for the Re-election of the President 

r~side •• 

4. I verify ttiat the following documents, appearing as exhibits (1-11, 13, 

is, 16, 17, 17a, 18, 19, 19a, 20-27, 29, 30,·31, 33, 35, 36, 37, 38a, 

39, 40, 41, 45,, 46, 4'(', 49-$2, 54, 55).of executive session heari,;i.gs, 

Book 19, are true an'.d acc~rate copies of material ~h?t I or Committee 

sta,ff under ·my su~ervision_ reviewed at 1:he National Archives, and I 

further verify that the remaining documents, appearing as exhibits (12, 14, 

18 in part; 28,. 32, 3~,. 3&, 42, 43; 44, 48, 53) of Book 111, are true and 

accurate copies of other materiai received in the course of Committee 

investigation. 

I\ I ', .. • '. 

'Subscribed and sworn to 
bef~re · me this . 1.stJ,·. · day· 

of qu1.y , 197_4 :" . . 

lrj.<Uctt;. -dcneau 
Notary J?ublic· ·: · : 

My,C~~~i~si~~ :~?'~i~e;.: 1~/~7~ . 
. .• .·.·, : . •, ••.• !, 

• 



PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN ACTIVITIES OF 1972 

Use of the Incumbency-Responsiveness Program 

Exhibit l 
THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 12, 1971 

CONFIDENTIAL/EYES ONLY 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE ATTORNEY GENERAL - \3 tJ"{ l'l.l 

Last year we engaged in some political activities here at the White House. 
I want to give you some idea about these activities and where they stand at 
the present time in light of the changes forthcoming at the National Com
mittee and, of course, looking down the road to 1972. 

Generally, we have concentrated on the communications area by setting 
up methods and systems·that will allow us to reach the public. We have 
relied primarily on the resources at the Republican National Committee. 
Some of the senior staff have also requested our assistance on political 
oriented projects. 

Projects include: 

MAILING SYSTEM 

We have a mailing system that c.a.n reach approximately 200,000 opinion 
leaders in this country. This includes editors, publishers, university 
presidents, heads of special interest groups, etc. In most cases we can 
reach these people by name and have developed a robotype letter system 
for personal letters. We are expanding this list by consolidating depart
mental and outside group lists. 

POLLING 

The RNC has commissioned an average of four major field polls a year. 
Opinion Research Corporation, with David Derge acting as consultant, has 
done all the polls. Since these polls have been for the use of the President 
we have worked directly with Derge and have concentrated particularly on 
the image and issues questions. A field poll on image is to be done in 
February. 

CONFIDENTIAL/EYES ONLY 

-(~) 
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RESEARCH AND RETRIEVAL 

In October Mr. Haldeman asked us to develop a more effective informa
tion system. We have begun working on this system which, hopefully, 
,would enable us to retrieve and use political information. As you can see 
by Tab A, we have not _made the kind of progress we had hoped to and this 
information might be useful as the Republican National Corrunittee staff is 
reorganized. 

RNC BUDGET 

We have control over a budget at the RNC. At Tab B is the proposed I 971 
budget. You will note that this budget includes some dollars allocated for 
special purpOse advertising. 

OTHER POLITICAL ACTIVITIES 

At the end of the 1970 campaign, we were asked to develop some thoughts 
on how we might prepare for 1972. At Tab C is our wrap-up. It is my 
opinion that although much of what is indicated in the memorandum could 
be done from the White House, as was done in I 970, much of what is in
cluded here should be done outside through the campaign structure. 

Mr. Finch asked me to assist him in..developing some preliminary ideas 
for the 1972 campaign (see Tab D). It is my opinion that it is too early 
for us to "show the flag 11 outside, particularly since the President has 
indicated that we will not engage in political activities in I 971. On the 
other hand, I do think it is important that we begin working on certain 
functional areas that relate to the organization of the campaign i. e., com
puter programming, the general Citizens for Nixon internal orga!lizational 
structure, direct mail (see Tab E), etc., that have long lead time problems. 

RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT 

Our Administration has not made effective political use of the resources 
of the Federal Government, the RNC, the White House, and outside groups 
and corporations. In developing the structure for the campaign, proper 
use of these resources should be of prima y concern at the outset of the 
planning. 
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Exhibit 2 
April 14, 1971 

_fGNfiDZNTiAL 

}.'.:SLOP~"-NDUM. FOR: MR. DBAN 

JEB S. ?vlAGRUDER 

It has been requestad tr>...at we determine what use Presidents Eisenhower 
and Johnson and Vice President nUinphrey rr..ade of resources available 
in the Federal Goverrur..ent £or campaign pu:rposes. 

I h::we talked with General Schulz and Bill Hopkins relating particularly 
to the Eisenhower situation and Hopkins has given me some information 
relating to the Johnson iind Humphrey situations. ! am also going to talk 
to Tom Ste,>hens who was Eisenhower's appointment secretary and who is 
a reliable source, Can you be o! any assistance in this matter? 

JS}.l:ger 
JSM Chron 

r..3SM Campaign General 

CONFIDE~TL-\L 

'··=.!] i 
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CITIZENS FO, TH'.~ RE-ELECTION OF THE Pf(E~ID::"hl T Exhibit 3 

WASHlt-lGION 

May 6, 1971 

CCNFIDEN'.;.'IAL -----~--

,· -· t. t,"I',··,-H 
MEl-10RANDm"1 FOR THE A'l'TORNEY GENERAL - Q.,:-,-i i ~ ') 

SUBJ.EC'_r: Utiliz2.tion of Govern11.1ent Resources by General Eisenhower, 
President ,.Johnson and Vice Presldent Eurnphrey 

The folloc.'ling is an interim report on the use the above individuals 
rnw1e o:!: gov-errc:.ent nc~Sources during their CillTJ.paign for election in 
1956, 1954, and 1968 respectively. I have completed work on General 
Eisenhu>ie_r:'s activities, but have not been aLle to get all the infor
mation .i1c..:2ded for Johnson a.nd Hwnphrey. 

General t~isenhower used Lem Hall, Chairman of the miC, as his chief 
political udviser. A.11 of the initial planning work, including things 
such as polling, research, and dcvelo_pwent of field organizations, was 
done throuyh the RNC. No members of the White House staff worked 
directly o~ this other than in an advisory capacity. 'l'l1e individuals 
on the ~Vh.itc House staff who were particularly co:ncernctl v,ere Sherman 
Adams, 'I'om Steghens, the r~ppointment Secretary, and General Persons, 
who was head of Congressional Liaison. Bryce Harlow wrote most of the 
Gene.ral 1 s political speeches and Herbert Brownell, the Attorney 
Ge.n,:;ral, a.nd General Lucius Clay were also active in dctcn1in:i.ng 
strcLteg:,: for the cam_pc::tign. 

During the uctual ca11.riaign no use was made of the 'i\-ili t:.e House or the 
Fr::deral Goverrw1e11t to specifically work on the campaign othet" than the 
norcu.al sepport activities given General Eise:nhower througl, his pos..l tion 
as President. 
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Under Johnson i ~ ha.s .lJcen jndi.catw1 that he made conside:i:.·a.b.le us·e of 
the r-/hj_te 11ousf'! staff and iudividuals in the departments to vm-i::-k on 
the campaign. At the present time, I hu.ve not been able to get any 
specific inZo·,:n~ation but, hope.Euliy, will hav2 more ccncisc informa
tion in the n2ar future. 

Befor.e the convention, Humphrey used r.1any people on his Vice Presiden
tial staff, a[; well-as individuals who were employed Ly the Cabinet 
Committees h~f was in chars.re of, to work specifically o;:1 the carn};)G1.iyn. 
Many individuals rer:1.1ined on the government payroll after the .conven
tion and continued to work exclusively on the cam_paign. As an example, 
the individual v.1ho headed up his veterans ;,.cti vi ty was cngloyed by the 
Veterans 1l.dministrdtion and remained with the VA throughout the cam
paign. Some use was also made of the rese.a.rch facilities at the Census 
Burectu. 

We ho_ve a.lso determined that Humphrey made very little use of the 
Democratic National C01mnittee before the convention, h:.1t that the otlwr 
Democratic candidates used the DNC extensively for printing and truvcl 
arrangements. Evidentially, in 1968 the DNC was very lc.x int.his area. 

One reason why Loth Johnson and Humphrey had an easier time than we 
would h,3.ve in this situation is that the control of Congress was under 
the Deillocrats ,3.nd my information is that it was c1ifficuJ.t for the 
Republicans to mo.kc much of this issue on the Hill. On the other hand, 
if we USE_~C-1 these resources in the sa.me way Johnson and Humphrey dici, 
with the control of the Congress in the hands of the Democrats, they 
could r,cd<c this an issue.. 

From a public relations standpoint, it would seem best to restrict the 
uso of govcrn...'Tlent employees to: 

1. direct 2ssistanc0 for tLe Pre,..,.idcnt, and 

2. to help develop strategy. 

They should not get involved in the fw1ctions. 
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CITIZENS FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PHESIDENT 

WASHINGTON 

W>.5Ht:-.CTO,~. O.C. ZOOOO May 17, 1971 

CONFIDENTIAL 

TO: GORDON STRl\CHAN 

FROM: JEB MAGRUDER 

SUBJECT: WHITE HOUSE COMPUTER 

Exhibit 4 

In approaching the problem of useful applications of the computer 
system, we have compiled a comprehensive list of computer activi
ties being considered for 1972. {Exhibit 1) They are given in a 
rough order, from least to most political. 

'l'he judgment decision might be .to select the optimum point on 
this s_p2ctrwn between "stiltesmanship" to "partisanship". Reo.son
abl!.! criteria could be that we be willing to leave the software 
in the syster~, even if t..he other side wins and that , ... -e could ade
quately d~fend our actions if something leaked out to the press. 
It is i:nportant to note that in some instances, such as mailing lists, 
tl1e names would be kept on a separate disk file, which could be 
stored outside the conputer complex; the computer program would 
serve only to render the information into mailing label form and 
to sort the names according to specified categories. 

Marik 
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Exhibi. t 1 -----

Potential Computer Applications for 19_~ 

(Listed in order of increo.sing partisan chara.cteristic.s) 

(NOTE: Cost considerations have not been inclndRd :in this preliminary list.) 

.l. All public statements by the President 

2. Outcome of Administration proposo.ls sent to Conyress 

-Text and summary_ (from 1 above) 
-Action: passed, defeated, other 
-Major Congressional proponents and opponents (see also G and 7 above) 

3. Summary of all Federal programs since 1/1/69 (primarily data from 0MB) 

-Brief description 
-Budget or cxpendi ture leVE?l 
-Responsible ager,cy 
-Achievements since 1/1/69 
-ProbleR areas (if any) 

4. Grants an<l public ·,-;orks projects initi<lte<l under this Jl.drninistrati.on-
by Congressional district 

5. Economic data by Congressional district of lower subdivision 

-Unemployment 
-i,,:elfare recipier .. ts 
-Trends since 1/1/69 

6. Voting record of all Congress1nen, capable of being tabulated 

-by bill 
-by Congressm.:m 
-as COf\J<tccd to ;\dl:t.inistration positions 

7. Congressional legislation introduced since 1/1/69 

-by author and sron:.ors 
-by subject 
-for major contenders - curry data back.throughout career in Conyrcss 

8. Federal p0.trun.;1g0 by Con9rcss.i.onal district 

9. PublL;!"\('il public op1nio:1 polls since 1/1/69; particularly to indicate 
trends OVC:!t' t.i r.,'o:' 
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10. Voting data fm~ the past c.:evcral r:,lcctions by Conc3r•}::,.sional distdct. 
or lower subdivision. Progran to dete.:i:mine straight party voL.ing, 
ticket-spli tt.ing, turr,oc..1t, (R?\C has this data) 

11. DcmOJTciphic d2ta by l0':1est Census uni L capuble of being cor,L,:;iilcd fo.c 
Congressional disti::-ict.s and states 

12. Voter reg.i.stration inforr1zi.tion by pn,.cinct, up to Congressiona.l districts 
and states 

13. Software for simulated I!'.ar.::.;)ing of demographic data. Severctl types 
exist. one is sho~vn as Exhibit 2. 

14. Major s-:::utemPnls by opposition contenders 

-Must b~ selective to keep volume reasono.ble 
-E.v.,.phctsize crn,iments oc1 rr.ajor issues and key Adr:1inistration .ini tidtivcs 

15. Majo i::- 0<li tori al comrren t :,;ince 1/1/69 on- this Administration 

16. Lisli.ng of all office holders - Federal, state and lo~al {to provide 
background data for carr._p~ign speakers as they tour the country) . Ideal 
data would include (·,.-;here avai labl~) 

-party affi]iati.0!1 
-tvhether running in 1972 
-niajor i'.3Sues he is idcntii-iccl 1.-:j th 
-key contacts in Republican Party (where applicable) 

17. Key rri::ombers of local, state and national Re pub] icar. Party 

-biog.caphicul d:i.ta 
-past loyal ties 
-party offices held 
-current activities and atti t_uc":es 

18. Progrc1m to gcner.ate address labels ,:md cor:ipile and sort l.is l:s 0£ nc:.r:i(!S 

-those \\"!VJ have written to the. ?resident since 1/1/69 
-carrtpa.ign contributors 
-cG.:-,1.r;ais;n volunl-eers 
-special interest grJups 
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June 14, 1971 

CONFID3NTIALjEYES ONLY 

MJ::l!OR.'1.'!DOM FOR: MR. llOR'l.'Otl 

JU! S. MACRUDER 

!!ere is input from Bill Til=ons on Preston Martin. I t.'i!nk 

you should see"hiia and plug this into your project. 

Enclosure 

JSM:ger 
JSM Chron 

.dsM Uti1ization of Resources 

COllFIDE:iTIAL/EYES O:ILY 

Exhibit 5 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

June 3, 1971 

CONFIDENTIAL - EYES ONLY 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JEB MAGRUDER 

FROM: WILLIAM E. TIMMONS~ 

As you know, Preston Martin is head of the Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board. He is a California-Nixon 
Republican and is a little put out that nobody has 
sought his political advise. 

Apparently, he has given a great deal of thought to, 
and designed, a sound economical plan to use federal 
resources (projects, contracts, etc.) for advantage in 
1972. He has graphs, maps, flow charts, etc. to· show 
how available money can be directed into the areas where 
it would do the most good. Very scientific, I'm told. 

While I have not talked to Preston, I think it would 
be valuable for you to chat with him about his plan. 
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MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

CONFIDENTIAL 
BYES ONLY May 12, 1971 

TO: Harry Flemming 

FROM: Peter Millspaugh 

P. M. 1 s copy. /Jf/.J 
) "J, /. iii 
J ..>-!!-! ,;xt'-

'v~f),l,.,;, : ' 
I._,,. 

hG 'f.,,~·'· 
J""·f¥ '7r 

µ~{ // 

Exhibit 6 

The organizational meeting was held Tuesday, May 11. At
tending were Peter Millspaugh (Political - White House), 
Bill Gifford (0MB - Schultz), John Nidecker (Congressional 
Liaison - White House), and David Lissy (State Department). 

Flemming introduced the concept and set out the group's spe
cific objectives. Familiarity with the assignment was developed 
by a general discussion. A consensus emerged that the range 
of federal resources must be inventoried and analyzed with per
haps the federal grants area broken out for priority treatment 
because of the immediate benefits and some budget cycle timing 
considerations. Additionally, the matter of a delivery system 
which would put these resources at our disposal on a timely 
basis was considered to be imperative. 

The following decisions were reached: 

1) Given our present feel for the job, the group was adequately 
representative as constituted. 

2) Each member would compile a list of patronage items to be 
turned over to Millspaugh within two weeks. 

3) The next meeting is set for Wednesday, May 26, at 2:00 
p. m. The input will be analyzed, specific areas of respon
sibility assigned and priorities set. 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
EYES ONLY 

TO: 

FROM: 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Exhibit 7 

June 23, 1971 

l'Jii:f!Y Flemming ··,~ 
Peter\Mi!lsp~gh 

Second meeting on resources held Tuesday, June 8, and 
attended by Flemming, Millsp;rngh (W. H. - Political), Gifford 
(0MB - Schultz), Nidecker (W. H. Congressional Liaison), 
Lissy (State) and Mastrangelo {HEW). 

Inventory of patronage items submitted by members was dis
cuesed. Decision was reached to concentrate initially on a 
program utilizing this Administration's Presidential appoin-
tees. The basic objective of the program would be to carry 
the message of the President 1 s good works out into the states. 
cities, towns and conununities through these appointees as 
his Ambassadors.. Set up properly, it was felt we could 
greatly maximize the impact of this effort by some centralized 
control over timing, geographic and constituency concentration, 
issue selection, and speaker-to-audience match-ups. Elements 
required to set up such a program were analyzed and Millspaugh 
instructed to draw up a working outline, obtain a current listing 
of Presidential appointees, and develop some data on the public 
speaking presently associated with this group. 

A need for some research was acknowledged and ideas solic
ited. Millspaugh was to meet with Mr. Roehmer McPhee to 
discuss the 1956 White House campaign set-up and consider 
him for a possible addition to the present group. 

Flemming alerted the group to a separate study underway to 
develop recommendations for an arrangement tying 0MB into 
the campaign. Participants are Millspaugh, Gifford (0MB -
Schultz) and Horton (W. H. - Haldeman) and these recommenda
tions are to be integrated into one overall report. 

Date of the next meeting would be set by the Chairman. 
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POINTS FOR DISCUSSION 
6/9/71 

General Proposition: By virtue of the incumbency, what do 
we have that can be used, and how do we use it to re-elect 
the President? 

I. What do we have? (see materials). Is this enough for 
our purposes, or should we go Department by Department 
and dig out more specific types of patronage? If so, how 
shall we proceed? To what extent is it required that the 
campaign management team be aware of specific patronage 
items? 

ll. What form should this be in to be of most use to campaign? 
Should we list by Department/Agency? By subject, etc ••• 
or maybe cut it a number of ways? 

Should we go one step further and attempt to organize 
categories more suited to direct campaign use, i.e., 
issue lines, geographically, candidate support, ·etc.? 
would we do this? Who would ·do? 

it in 
along 
How 

Ill. Could we also come up with separate project ideas developed 
around the use of the various types of patronage that would 
augment the campaign nicely? (Looking at our appointees 
for example, and the idea we discussed concerning an 
Ambassador's Club project to develop an elite corps of sales
men to go out and sell the President.) What about a project 
aimed at incorporating the enormous public information 
apparatus at our disposal into various aspects of the cam
paign, etc.?) 

IV, How do we approach the problem of our patronage delivery 
system? Two requirements for this system would seem to 
be: ( 1) deliver on one-shot, short notice requirements, and 
(2) insure ongoing regulation of outgoing patronage within 
guidance provided by campaign. Any other? What is best 
way to structure our system, i.e., charge each Department 
and Agency with gaining control of all of the Department's 
outgoing patronage, then centralize that control in the hands 
of one person who in turn becomes the contact point with 



Points for Discussion 
Page 2 
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the campaign? Once established, how do we condition 
and discipline the system? What level should we deal 
at? How should the arrangements be made? Who 
should do? 
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THE BASIC TYPES OF PATRONAGE 

1) Jobs-ffull-time, part-time, retainers, consultantships, 
etc,) 

2) Revenue 

Contracts (Federal Government as purchaser - GSA) 
Grants (do-good programs - EDA, Model Cities, NSF 

(research). etc,) 
Subsidies (needy industries - airlines, etc,) 
Bank Deposits (all Federal accounts) 
Social Need Programs (direct benefit to citizen, i.e., 

Social Security, welfare, etc,) 
Public Works Projects 

3) Execution of Federal Law ( resides mainly in Department 
of Justice whose interpretive power touches every vested 
interest). 

4) Information and Public Relations Capacity (a professional (?) 
public relations office in each department and agency con
stitutes an enormous public information apparatus). 

5) Travel (domestic transportation can ·be provided by law, 
foreign travel, international conferencesa etc. are avail
able). 
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WHITE HOUSE PATRONAGE 

A. Invitations (White Ho,1se functions of all types) 

B. White House Tours 

C. Appoinbne!lt with the President {Vice President and 
staff also) 

D. Add~ (Vice President and staff also) 

E. Visits ( Vice President and staff also) 

F. Correspondence ( Vice President, staff; includes direct 
mailings recognizing accomplishment~, graduations, 
etc.) 

G. Phone Calls (Vice President and staff also) 

H. Endorsements (Presidential or White House generally for 
events, happenings, organizations, etc.) 

I. Memorabilia and Autographed Photos (includes pens, golf 
balls, tie clasps, etc.) 

J, Positions or Assignments (occasional full-time positions, 
sununer internships, special White House assignments 
or missions) 

K. ~ (Presidential, Vice Presidential and White House) 

L. Doors Opened {accessibility to Federal officials in depart
ments and agencies) 

M. Christmas Cards (and gifts) 
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EXAMPLES OF SOME SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS 
AND 

THE FEDERAL DOLLAR * 

Farmer (upper and middle class) 
subsidies 

Oil ( depletion allowance) 

Airlines and Users 
( subsidies) 

Railroad and Shipping Firms 
( subsidies) 

Trucking Firms and Motorists 
(subsidies) 

Construction (private housing) 

Suburbanites _(inteTest write-off 
on taxes) 

Veterans (benefits gene-rally) 

* Source: 
To the Victor, Random House, 1971. 

$ 4. 0 Billion 

I. 5 

1.2 

I. 0 

s. 0 

2.0 

7. 3+ " 
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October 26, 1971 

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL I 
H. R. HALDEMAN 

HARRY S. DENT ~ 

Exhibit 8 

Sixty-one Southern blacks assembled in Atlanta October 20 in a 
meeting organized by Bob Brown. Most of them had been reconunended 
by their state chairmen, though not all were Republicans. 

Representatives of federal agencies talked to them about Adminis
tration achievements for minorities. I spoke to them about the 
overall accomplishments of the Administration. 

Several things struck me about the meeting: 

1. There was unanimity in support-of-the- President, and 
the feeling that blacks are being "used" by the Democrats. 

2. There was much complaint that bureaucratic--level jobs 
remain in the hands of Democratic holdovers, and they continue to 
get credit for achievements as well as spreading negatives. We 
need to identify and place our own blacks in these jobs. 

3. Grant recipients are by and large Democrat--oriented 
groups, said the conferees. I have already been in touch with 
Phil Sanchez and some Southern black leaders about channeling money 
to groups whose loaylties lie elsewhere. I have also delayed the 
promotion of the Southeastern OEO man to the #3 spot in OEO until he 
demonstrates proof-positive that he is rechanneling money from 
Democrats to RN blacks. 
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4. The concensus was that the Administration has indeed 
done more for minorities than the Democrats, but that Republicans-
especially on the local level--are not communicating with blacks. 
More meetings, such as the Atlanta session, were suggested, and 
Bob Brown's office is doing this. Four such sessions have been 
held at the White House. Bob has also brought together top 
Administration blacks to plan strategy through the Committee to 
Re-elect the President. The conferees also stressed the need for 
a more energetic organizational effort amor-g blacks (I believe that 
the group assembled· in Atlanta could form a base for a Southwide 
organizing effort). 

5. There was much discussion over the fact that Bob Brown 
( "Our representative in the White House") needs to have more 

visibility as an integral member of the White House staff. I 
concur in this. 

6. Dan Kingsley has agreetl to put 20 Southern RN blacks on 
honorary committees as soon as possible. 

7. The conferees took action to place two of their number 
from e~ch state on a committee to work for the re-election of RN. 

This was an extremely valuable meeting. 
present received a presidential trinket. 
those who attended. 

Incidently, each person 
I am attaching a list·of 
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Mr. James Hamilton 
Room G-308 
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LAW OFFICES 

Harry §. Dent 

--~-~a/~ 
June 7, 1974 

New Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Hamilton: 

SU1TE 1111 
1747 PENNSYLVANIA AVE., N. W, 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20008 
(202) 785.9550 

I appreciate the opportunity to comment for the record 
on a purported memo regarding a meeting I attended in Atlanta 
on October 20, 1971. 

Not having any more than your recitation on the phone of 
a portion of a memo I allegedly wrote limits my capacity to 
respond on an event three years old. 

I do recall attending a meeting of more than 100 Blacks 
and listening to their very vociferous complaints about what 
they described as the one-sided political operation of the 
Office of Economic Opportunity in favor of Bcack Democrats 
and particularly those of radical and revolutionary aims. 
I was told repeatedly there and in many previous communications 
that it was virtually impossible for any Black or underprivileged 
person of a non-partisan, Republican, or pro-Nixon stance to get 
any consideration by the OEO bureaucracy. These people were 
demanding fairness and balance so that all underprivileged could 
share on an equal basis in the benefits of the OEO programs. 
They said that it was ludicrous that this Administration would 
continue to permit the bureaucracytgperate OEO in such a 
discrimnatory and radical-oriented fashion. 

They told of OEO community action programs being used to 
have Black voters hauled to the polls to vote Democratic. They 
told of many abuses in the use of OEO funds such as possibly 
purchasing weapons for use in advancing revolutionary ideas and 
programs. 

Phil Sanchez can attest that Harry Dent never ordered him 
or anyone under his command to do anything. I did pass on the 
many complaints I had received for appropriate consideration 
and/or action. 

In that Atlanta meeting I met many Blacks who were non
partisan, Democrat, and Republican. One of the Democrats I 
met was subsequently recommended by me to be Southeastern Regional 
Director of OEO because I became convinced he would be fair to 
all. His predecessor was promoted to number three position in 
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LAW OFPIOBS 

Harry S. Dent 

--~~rd~ 

SlJITB 1111 
1747 PENNSYLVANIA AVE., N, W. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20008 
(202) 7SG-9G50 

Washington, and I went along with the promotion when my 
advice was sought on this political position. 

So, what I sought was to insure not only equality of 
opportunity and fairness, but also to pass on to OEO officials 
all examples of abuse and waste in the OEO programs. Han I 
been seeking only to channel OEO funds to Republicans I would 
never have recommended Sonny Walker, a Democrat, to be Regional 
Director. 

I suggest you contact Sonny Walker for verification of all 
this and ask if he ever got any orders from Harry Dent ,before 
you reach any conclusions on this matter. 

~s~ 
Harry S. Dent 
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C00TFIDENTIAL Exhibit 9 

€):,l-v,;..~.., }:h,'J '•'"'? 
Tl-:IE CAMPAIGN TO RE-ELECT THE PRESIDENT \'.:;~'f' "2.."l) 

THE PLAN TO CAPTURE THE SPANISH SPEAKING VOTE 

Spanish speaking voters repre~ent potential sv,ing V"Otes 1n tive 

key states - California, Texas, New York, Illinois and New 
Jersey. While this vote has been heavily Democratic in the past, 
the President has a particularly good opportunity to enlarge his 
share of this vote in 1972. His record on issues of interest to the 
Spanish speaking is acceptable, he has paid an unusual amount of 
attention to the group through appointments and grants, and signifi
cantly .the group is dis satisfied with the attention tne Democratic 
party has been giving them. 

The goal of the Spanish speaking organizations at 1701 and the White 
House is to exploit this opportunity with an action progra,n concen
trated in the key states and designed to publicize the President's 
concern for the Spanish speaking and the action he has taken on this 
concern. 

The following sections outline ho"; this is to be done: 

I. Background on the Spanish Speakin<s Communitv. This 
section describes the group and draws conclusions around 
which we can build the campaign strategy. 

II. Campai<sn Strategv. This section outlines the general 
strategy ,ve e:-.:pect to use and the specific cam.paign t0ols 
we are planning for use in implen1enting the strategy. 

llI. CampaiS!n Or•:anization. This section describes the 
organization at catnpaiµ-n headquarters, in the field. and 
at the White House which will be responsible for imple
menc1ng this plan. 

IV. Tabs A to P: Action Steps. These tabs outline specific 
action steps nece,sary to activate our campaign strategy. 
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Appendicics A to G. The appendicies contain descriptions 
of the campaign organizations as well as miscellaneous 
background data keyed to the points in the text. 
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I. BACKGROUND ON THE SPANISH SPEAKING COMMUNITY 

There are 10. 6 million Spanish speakinr individuals in the United 
States according to the 1970 census. 0£ this figure, 5. 6 million are 
of voting age. Thus, the Spanish speaking represent about 5. 6% of 
the U. S. population and about 4. 2% of the U. S. population of voting 
age. This population breaks into four major subgroups of which the 
Mexican American segment is the most significant: 

Mexican American 
Puerto Rican 
Cuban 
Other (75% Mexican 

American) 
Total 

Total 

5.8 
1. 7 
• 7 

2. 1 

10. 6 MM 

Over 18 Years 

2. 8 
.8 
.4 

1. 3 

5.6 MM 

The Spanish speaking population is concentr.ated in only ~- handful of 

Total SS as Number 
Spanish % of Total Over 

States Speaking Population Eighte~ ---

3,464,665 

the fifty states. About 90% of the total live in the following nine states: 

Predomin•J

1 

Subgroup . 

California 
Texas 2, 137, 48 1 
New York 1,455, 941 
Florida 451, 382 
New Mexico 434,849 
Illinois 364,397 
Arizona. 360,089 
Colorado 316,940 
New Jersey 310, -±76 

Total 9, 296, 220 
*Puerto Rican only. 

17. 3 
19. 0 
7. 9 
6. 6 

42.8 
3. 2 

20. 3 
1-L 3 
4. 3 

87.7 ~ta 

1, 754, 8 19 
1, 08 1, 527 

482,361 
296,632 
245, 117 
195, 196 
175,436 
152,038 

___2.Q_,__fil 

4,453,248 

M-A 
M-A 
PR,:, 

Cuban 
M-A 
M-A 
M-A 
M-A 
PR 

Furtl~errnore, (:i~ pt·ir":1.-;tion is: l2r~e enon,..;h to af:(.•ct u~c c..di__·,~tion 

outcorr1e in all oi these statcsa The table belo,v comp<t.re3 th0 i1U.i11ber 
of Sp2.nish speaking ,·oters over 18 ,dth the 1968 election outcoine 
in the nine states. 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt. 19 - 3 

\, 
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Republican 
No. SS 18 or Democrat 

~ and Over Plurality Wallace 

California 2, 107, 895 223,346 (R) 487,270 
Texas 1,081, 527 38,960 (D) 584,269 
New York 1,065, 831 370,538 (D) 358,860 
Florida 296,632 210,010 (R) 624,207 
New Mexico 254, 117 39, 6 11 (R) 25,737 
Illinois 195, 196 134,960 {R) 390,958 
Arizona 202, 176 96, 207 (R) 46,573 
Colorado 182, 511 74, 17 1 (R) 60,813 .. 
New Jersey 244,922 6 1, 26 1 (R) 262, 187 

Of these states the President should carry Arizona, Colorado and 
Florida safely withod heavy reliance on the Spanish speaking. How
ever, within six states - the key states of California, Texas, New 
York, Illinois and New Jersey (175 electoral votes) and the non-key 
state, New Mexico (4 electoral votes) - the Spanish speaking vote 
can easily determine the outcome of the election. This is particularly 
true in California and Texas where 11% s·wing and a 3. 5% swing res
pectively would have changed the 1968 results (assuming all other 
things equal and a 50% Spanish speaking turnout). 

Moreover, within these six states, the large majority of the Spanish 
speaking voters are concentrated in just 44 counties. This population 
of 6,193, 797 ·,!epresents 58% of the total Un~ted States Span~§;h speaking 
population. It represents higher percentages of the population in each 
of the five key states: in California 2. 74 million or 79% of the Spanish 
speaking live in 17 counties; in Texas l. 36 million or 64% live in 10 
counties; in New York 1. 37 million or 94% live in 7 counties; in New 
Jersey 243, 000 or 78% live in 6 counties; in Illinois 286,000 or 78% 
live in Cook County; in addition 194,000 or 45% live in 3 New Mexico 
counties. See Appendix A for a more detailed breakdown. 

While we do not have accurate fi~ures on the Spanish speaking voting 
patterns, the Institute of An1eri.:an Research claims that the Mexican 
American ,,vte has gone as follows since :960: in 1960, 85% JFK vs. 
15% R);'; in l9tA. 90"o LBj ,·s. Iil"i Golch,:ater; ir. 19•,8, 8,rr;, HI[!{, lO"'o 

RN; 2% Wallace, l'.)a Others. As for the other groups, our New York 
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sources estirnate that the President received 20% of the Puerto Rican 
vote in 1968; and our Florida sources tell us that about 75% of the Dade 
County Cuban vote went to the President in 1968. 

Beyond this information on the location and importance of the Spanish . 
speaking vote, certain generalizations can be made about the 
Spanish speaking population: (a) they generally have lower incomes 
than the Anglos, but higher than Blacks; (b) they are mostly Catholic; 
(c) they are strongly family oriented; (cl) their culture is markedly 
.different in many respects from mainstream U. S. culture; (e) they 
are less well educated than the average Anglo; (f) they are immature 
politically as shown by the presence of many waring factions within 
each subgroup; (g) they are often distrustful of their own leaders; 
(h) they have not participated significantly in the political process in 
most areas of the United States, principally because of the language 
barrier and the resulting income levels; and (i) they feel that neither 
party takes their problems to heart and provides them with the attention 
and assistance they need (See Appendix B). Beyond these generalizations, 
each subgroup has characteristics of its own which are significant to 
the campaign strategy. 

MEXICAN AMERICANS 

As previously mentioned, Mexican Americans number at least seven 
million (7,000,000), eighty percent of whom live in the Southwest and 
Far West. They will be a key determinant of the 1972 outcome in 
California, Texas, Illinois, and New Mexico - state.s representing 
101 electoral votes. 

In both Texas and California the number of Mexican Americans exceeds 
the number of Blacks, yet as a political force, they have been ignored 
until recently. Ho,,·ever, in 1970 they were instrumental in both 
Yarborough' s primary dt'teat when Bentsen strongly cultivated then1, 
and in Murphy's general election defeat aiter he was branded as being 
pro producer. This voting po"·er ,·:ill become greater as the 1970 
Voting Rights Act's elimination of literacy requirements for voting has 
its full impact. 
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It is important to note that Mexican Americans differ along class 
lines. Three distinct classes are discernible - the Spanish speaking 
middle class, the urban poor, and the mi~rant worker. The Spanish 
speaking middle class and the urban ponr are the great majority 
of the probable voters and thus become the target groups for the 
campaign effort. The Spanish speaking middle class can generally 
be described as those who have successfully crossed the language 
barrier and have won reasonably secure places in the economy as 
blue and white collar workers, professionals, and government workers. 
_This group represents 30 to 40% of the Mexican American vote. The 
'urban poor (about 60%) are those who are not yet securely tied.into 
the economy. They generally suffer from high unemployment rates 
and high job turnover, have language difficulties and remain distinct 
and apart from the mainstream United States culture. 

We do not" yet have satisfactory polling information to show us the 
similarities and differences between these two classes on key issues. 
(This information will be available about May 15 - see Tab A for 
information on the survey.) However, we speculate at this time that 
the issues concerning them are as follows: 

Spanish Speaki
0

ng 
.Middle Class Issues 

economic development 
bilingual education 
higher education 
job improvement programs 
senior citizen programs 
(non-institutional) 
law and order 

Spanish Speaking 
Urban Poor Issues 

bilingual education 
job training programs 
unemployment 
discrimination 
housing 
police brutality 

While the President's programs do not fulfill all the needs nor 
abreviate all the concerns of these two groups, his record relative to 
previous administrations is a good one. (See Tab B for details.) 
The highlights of t!1c rc(;ord arc as iollows: 

(al £,;tabli~h·d '11,, C:ibinA Com,~,ittce on Oppurtunitic~ fo, 
the Spanish Speaking. 
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(b) Initiated a Sixteen Point Program shaped to meet Spanish 
speaking needs rather than using programs designed for 
Blacks. 

(c) Made many high level appointments (See Appendix L). 

(d) Initiated economic development programs through OEO, 
SBA, OMBE and OEO. 

(e) Began work on the bilingual education problem. 

This vote is traditionally Democratic; and it went strongly agai;,_st 
the President in 1968. And since then, there has not been a noticeable 
swing toward the President in spite of his record. However, a force
ful campaign combined with the fact that some GOP candidates do 
well with this vote (25% to Tower in 1966) gives us reason to feel that 
the President can make inroads into this vote this year. 

PUERTO RICANS 

There are about 1. 7 million Puerto Ricans in the United States. Ninety 
(90%) percent of this number is concentrated in the urban centers of 
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Connecticut. Others live 
in Florida, California, Illinois, and Texas, but the numbers are not 
significant. We are concerned about the Puerto Rican vote in the two 
states particularly important to the national campaign - New York 
(1,455,941 eligible Puerto Rican voters) and New Jersey (244,422 
eligible voters). 

Like the Mexican Americans, the Puerto Ricans break into two classes -
the Spanish speaking middle class (about 30%) and the urban poor (about 
70%). We surmise 'at this time that the main concerns of these two 
classes are much the same as those of the lv1exican Americans. 

With this group the President's record is lc.ss strong. High level 
appointn1ents ha,·e not been made in great numbers, and the unem
ployment rate since 1969 has heen particularly tough on them. The 
New York '.:':mes recently estimated tha~ vne half of the Puerto.Ricar.,; 
in?-,:~\\- Yorl: a.re: oa ·.-.·i.:1.:·d.ro;:a -:-:d.~ Pl~ertu Ri..:-~n~ U::5U..:t.11y-.. ute i:•~'it\'il,-
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Democratic (6% for Buckley in 1970, 20% for the President in 
1968), although some Republicans do well in this community. 
(Rockefeller got 36% of the 1970 vote.) With Rockefeller as the 
Re-electicn Chairman in New York, we hope to benefit from his 
popularity and expertise in this community. 

CUBANS 

There are an estimated 650, 000 Cubans in the United States. The 
largest concentration is in Florida - about 400,000 with 300, 000 
living in Dade County alone. Others are in California (100, 00.~) and 
in Texas (15, 000). 

Most Cubans have come into the country since 1959 to escape from 
Castro. Because they are recent arrivals and many hope to return 
to Cuba, relatively f":w Cubans have become citizens and are thus 
eligible to vote. About 70, 000 of the 650,000 will be eligible in 
1972. The Cubans then are not a significant voting block in any 
state except Florida. And in Florida where there will be about 
45,000 qualified Cuban voters, they will not be a key to the President 
winning the st3.te. In fact, the President has done well with this 
block in the past - he received some 75% of the eligible voters in 
Dade County in 1968. With work, we expect to do as well in 1972. 

CONCLUSIONS 

While we have yet to complete our research on the demographic 
descriptions, the issues of major concern, and the complete achieve
ment record of the Nixon Administration for the Spanish speaking 
community, we can reach several broad conclusions which can serve 
as the basis of the Spanish speaking campaign strategy. 

(1) Spanish speaking voters are a signiiicant voting block in six 
states - five of which are key states. 

(2) Within these five key states, the Spanish speaking are concen
trated in 41 counties. 

(3) The Sp~ :-ii==_h $p1. ... ~kin~ a re a cornn1nnity :.-1.p="t.rt frorn t!~f:, :~,.:·1.::--,:- ,. :.-. 

United States culturt:. They want very much to beiong, but .l~,,-; 
are most conscious of the fact that they are treated diiicr.:;ntiy 
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from other white populations. This sets the tone of general 
dissatisfaction found in many quarters of the community today. 

(4) The Spanish speaking community :s highly segmented; it 
divides into three n1ajor subgroups - Mexican American, 
Puerto Rican and Cuban; within the Mexican American and 
Puerto Rican groups there is further segmentation along 
income or class lines . 

. (5) The Spanish speaking have voted heavily Democratic in the 
past, but they are disillusioned with attention they have .b_een 
receiving from the Democrats. 

(6) The President ha.s an acceptable record on issues of interest 
to this group; and it is better than any previous President's. 

(7) Yet the President's record is not widely known nor has it yet 
generated a major swing toward him. 

(8) The Spanish speaking middle class segment of the community 
is more in tune with the President's philosophy than is the 
urban poor segment. 

(9) · The Spanish speaking -are just becoming politically aware and 
should react to attention. 

(10) The Spanish speaking feel that the Blacks have been given more 
favorable attention than they have received. 

(11) The community leadership is factionized and the people do not 
necessarily have confidence in their own leaders. 

In summary, the Spanish speaking community is strategically located: 
·and although it has voted mainly for the. Democrats in the past, the 
President has an opportunity to inc,ec1.se hi:; support from t!:is group 
in 1972. 
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II CAMPAIGN STRATEGY 

The goal of the 1972 campaign for the Spanish speaking vote is 
straight forward - to swing to the President those Spanish speaking 
votes necessary to win those key states where this vote is a factor, 
The basic approach for achieving this goal is also straight forward -
to publicize the President's concern for this group and his reco1·d in 
taking action on this concern. 

CAMPAIGN STRATEGY 

Based on the conclusions in the previous section, our strategy to 
implement th~ campaign approach is as follows: 

{I) Concentrate our campaign efforts in the key states and in 
the key counties within each of these states. 

{2) Pitch the field organizations effort to persuading and· getting 
out the Spanish speaking middle class vote; but attempt to 
appeal to all segments of the ,·oter group in the media and public 
relations aspect of the campaign. 

(3) Use all possible means to publicize the President's record in 
the Spanish speaking community. This publicity will emphasize 
that the President understands the group's special problems and 
that he cares that these problems be addressed. Use appoint
ment record to show that group members fit into the President's 
team and are needed. · 

(4) Study the attitudes of each segment of the community so that 
the specific campaign appeals for each segment are in language 
and about is sues which each relates to. 

(5) Stress voting for the President, not the GOP. Don't put issues 
in traditional p?.rty terms. · 

(6) Cond;;._t an active grass roots camr,"ign. Wide voter contacts 
throug!i respt:\. t-:r: \ .. -·:r!-..·r-:-;; t~n.d ih.',:r- group rn(·n"':bL':-~ on ht.:li<J.lf 

of the President can help break dO\\:n the prt::dilectior. to .. -ate 
Democratic. 
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(7) Use a broad spectrum of Spanish speaking leaders 1and 
heros as representatives to the community so that the 
President is not seen as taking siles in Spanish speaking 
leadership disputes. 

IMPLEMENTATION TOOLS 

We have several tools at our disposal to in1plement these strategy 
points. Each tool will be shaped and used according to the demands 

: . of the strategy; basically they are as follows: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Flesh out the President's positions on is sues where ever 
possible in a way that is attractive to the various Spanish 
speaking subgroups. 

Use the incumbancy to the greatest extent possible to stroke 
this community over the next several months through appoint
ments, grants, program development, accelerated program 
implementation, and publicity of the President's record through 
the departments and agencies. 

Publicize the President's record and his concern fo:r the 
Spanish speaking through all avenues - making use of national, 
local and Spanish speaking TV, radio and press. Other media 
will be a handout brochure oriented to the Spanish speaking 
and the CCSS newsletter to opinion leaders. The tools used 
to generate this publicity will be: 

(a) Presidential and First Family events focused on the 
Spanish speaking. 

(b) Endorsemer,ts from well known individuals and groups. 

(c) Speeches to thP Spanish sp<"aking praising the President 
by both Spanish speaking and non-Spanish speaking admin
istration officials. 
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(e) 
I 

Convention activit~es involving the Spanish speaking 
,/del'1gates and their support for the President, 

(f) f Development of appropriate advertising aimed at the 
Spanish speaking voter. 

(g) Organization of a press effort at the White House to 
. manage the Spanish speaking publicity campaign. 

Organize a strong field effort to reach the individual Spanish 
speaking voter on the personal level. The tools we will_ use to 
do this are: 

(a) Organization of an effort to obtain a 1,000,000 signature 
petition end or sing the President's record. 

(b)" Direct mail programs designed to address issues of concern 
and to generate local volunteers. 

(cl A bilingual telephone program in key counties to persuade 
and to get out the vote. 

(d) Strong local advance work to turn the community out to 
hear pro-Administration speakers. 

(el Brochure and bumper sticker distribution in key precincts 
within key counties. 

The action steps necessary to implement each of the above tools are 
described in Section IV, Tabs A to P. The next section describes 
the organization that will be required to implement this strategy and 
these plans. 
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III ORGANIZATION 

Four major organizational entities will work together to implement 
the campa,gn strategy: 

The campaign staff for the national, state and county levels. 

The >'fhite House Spanish Speaking Constituent Group Task 
Force. 

The Spanish Speaking Citizens for the Re-election of the 
President Committees at the national, state and county 
levels. 

The Cabinet Committee for Opportunities for Spanish 
Speaking. 

Each group has complimentary responsibilities and their activities 
will be coordinated by Fred Malek. The summary purpose and 
responsibilities of each group are as follows: 

(1) The purpose of the campaign staff is to manage the campaign 
effort. This role includes the responsibility for developing the 
campaign plan; for organizing the Spanish speaking campaign teams 
at the state and county levels in conjunction with Nixon State Campaign 
Directors; for directing the Spanish speaking campaign at the national 
level including development of advertising, direct mail, and campaign 
brochures; and for seeing that the campaign plan is implemented at 
the state and local levels. 

To carry out this re,sponsibility will require two Mexican American 
field men, one Puerto Rican field man and three secretaries for 
clerical support. See Appendix C for a full description of this 
organization. 

(2) The purpose of the White House Spanish Speaking Constituent 
Group Task Force is to mobilize the reso,·rces of the Executive 
Branch in s1.1pport of th~· c::t?!l:),--:.i~~ efforf. This t:1s~, fore~ i~ r,•s

ponsiblt.! for helping po;:;iLion the Prc3ident properly on is::ues of 
interf>st to the Spar:ish spt..•-.1tin~ for obtaining Spani:=;1 spe:i.tir~g per
sonnel appointrnents, gr.::::nts and other progr2.n1 initiati'.·es; ior p!cr:.::in; 
ar.d sta,;in:.! p1.rbli(·ity t.".t::~!"'), £or u=-ir:"'....'. t!:t.":: pO\,;cr c,f ;!,c \\.!-.i.it• i=~1·:~-~·-
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and the Departments to publicize the President and his record in 
the Spanish speaking community, to arrange for and schedule 
Administration spokesn1en, and to research the President's record. 

This group will be headed up by Bill Marumoto who will in addition 
concentrate on public relations activities. Carlos Conde heads up 
the media publicity effort, provides the technical expertise to obtain 
press and media coverage, and is the writer for the Task Force. 
Tony Rodriquez will schedule our Spanish speaking appointees (working 
through the 1701 and appropriate state speakers bureaus)as well as providir 
qualified Spanish speaking candidates for Administration appointrrient 
opportunities. (See Appendix DJ ··. 

(3) The pu:r;pose of the Spanish Speaking Citizens for the Re-election 
of the President is to develop grass roots support for the President. 
It will work with the Spanish Speaking Campaign Director in his effort 
to assist the State Campaign Directors in organizing state and county 
Spanish Speaking Citizens Groups, to obtain endorsements from indi
viduals and organizations, and in generating volunteers to .assist in 
the campaign at the local level. (See Appendix E) 

(4) The Cabinet Committee for Opportunities for Spanish Speaking 
will provide research and staff support to the White House Task 
Force for all phases of the campaign effort. In addition, its Chair
man, Henry Ramirez, should be a powerful recruiter of Spanish 
speaking support. (See Appendix F) 
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IV. ACTION STEPS 

A SURVEYING THE SPANISH SPEAKING COMMUNITY 

B RESEARCHING THE PRESIDENT'~ RECORD 

C ASCERTAINING THE OPPOSITION'S STRATEGY 

D REFINING THE CAMPAIGN STRATEGY 

.E ST AGING PRESIDENTIAL EVENTS 

F ORGANIZING THE FIELD CAMPAIGN EFFORT 

G CAPITALIZING ON THE INCUMBENCY 

H OBTAINING PL'BLICITY FOR THE PRESIDENT 

I ADVERTISING THE PRESIDENT'S RECORD 

j SCHEDULING SURROGATES 

K OBTAINING ENDORSEMENTS OF THE PRESIDENT 

L OBTAINING SUPPORT OF INDEPENDENT SPANISH SPEAKING 
POLITICAL ORGANIZATIONS 

M DEVELOPING FRATERNAL AND OTHER GROUP SUPPORT 

N OBTAINING ONE MILLION SIGNATURES IN SUPPORT OF 
THE PRESIDENT 

0 CAPITALIZING ON THE NATIONAL CONVENTION 

P USING THE TELEPHONE TO REACH SPANISH SPEAKING VOTERS 

Q USING DIRECT MAIL TO REACH SPAi\.ISH SPEAKING VOTERS 
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SURVEYING THE SPANISH SPEAKING COMMUNITY 

A study is now being conducted in prime Spanish speaking areas 
by the Cabinet Committee on Spanish Speaking. It is an in-depth 
opinion survey of the Mexican American and Puerto Rican sub-. 
groups in California, Texas, Illinois and New York. 

,The study, to be completed by May 31st, will allow us to define 
·key issues, position ourselves on them, and discuss these issues 
in appropriate terms in the campaign. Alex Armendariz will .. be 
responsible for analyzing the results, and working them into the 
campaign strategy by June 15th. 
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RESEARCHiNG THE PRESIDENT'S SPANISH SPEAKING RECORD 

The President has a creditable record on issues and programs of 
interest to the Spanish speaking. A survey of the activities affect
ing the Spanish speaking in all Federal agencies since January 1969 
is now being conducted, with the purpose of defining this record as 
specifically as possible. 

Carlos Conde and Henry Ramirez have had the responsibility for 
developing a preliminary report. This is now complete and is 
attached._ After further research, to be completed by April 15, 
,this record will serve as the basis for the various persuasion efforts 
in the campaign - the brochure, speech material arid publicity 
events ideas. The :detailed record, when compared with the survey 
o! issues in the.Spanish speaking community, will also point up 
areas to be supplemented by appointments, grants or program 
development. 

Bill Marumoto; Henry Ramirez and Alex Armendaris will be 
responsible .for analyzing the record and developing recommendations 
for ways of supplementing it by May 1. 
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THE SPANISH SPEAKING PEOPLE AND THE NIXON RECORD 

President Nixon initiated the "16-point" ;::rogram in November, 1970 

to bring more Spanish Surnamed Americans into Federal service. One of 

the objectives of the program was to place Spanish Speaking people in key 

policy maldng positions. This program has become the cornerstone of 

the Nixon commitment to the Spanish Speaking people. To date, the 

President has made 26 top-level appointments, the best achievement in 

the history of ~he Republic and a record which no previous administration 

can even begin to approach. The previous administration made six major 

appointments but mne in a major domestic agency with direct efiects on 

the Spanish Speaking. Between May, 1970 and May, 1971 Spanish Speaking 

Federal employmc,nt increased by 1,571, the largest gain of any minority 

group. He is the first President to have a Spanish Speaking member on 

his v'Thite House Staff, 

The President created the Cabinet Committee on Opportunities for 

Spanish Speaking Peopl:' and enacted legislation that made it a permanent 

body. 

In the program area, son1e of the highlights of the Nixon administration 

are: 

---The budget for bilingual t::ducation rose to $35 1nillion i:1 1972 

and $'H million has been proposed for Fiscal 1973. Approximatel, 75 percent 
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---The Office of Civil Rights in HEW issued a policy statement 

stating that sr::}<.ool districts that receive F".!c,eral funds must assure equal 

education opportunity for Spanish Speaking pupils. 

---Established in July, 1970 the Office of the Special Assistant 

on Health Needs of Spanish Surnamed Americans. 

---Funded Drug Abuse programs in four southwest cities ·with 

predominately Spanish Speaking population. 

---Spanish surna1ned .Americans form significant percentages of 

the population of 2 7 model cities neighborhoods in the country. 

---The Community Relations Department of the Department of 

Justice increased its efforts on behalf of Spanish Speaking from 2 percent 

in early ~969 to approximately 16 percent in July, 19 72. 

---Total OEO obligations for programs impacting on the Spanish 

Speaking poor were $277 million in Fiscal year 1970 and $292 million in 

Fiscal year 1971. $294 million of the funds requests for Fiscal year 1972 

will reach this target group. 

---In TexasJ Spanish Speaking conununities received 67 OEO grants 

totaling $16. 6 million, or 23 percent of the total. 

---PrP.sident Kixo!1 created the Off~ ~e of ~Hnority Enterprise wh:ch 

has direct i!npact on the Sp2.nisi1 Speaki~g economic development. The 

President created $40 inillion in supplerncntal appropriations in October, 

I 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt. 19 - 4 
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---The dollar amounts of grants and contracts awarded to Spanish 

surnamed groups by the Economic Development Association increased from 

$196,000 in 1968 to $SH, 000 in 1971, an increase of 38 percent. 

---The Small Business Administration made over 2,500 loans 

totaling nearly $58 million in Fiscal year 1971 to Spanish Speaking 

businesses--an increase of nearly 50 percent in number and 60 perc-ent 

in dolbr amounts over the previous year. 

---OMJ3E is in the process of establishing 21 field representatives 

in cities having substantial minority population .. A significant number ,vill 

be Spanish Speaking. 

---SBA's BA procurement program, the "set-aside" program for 

minorities and other disadvantaged groups total~d $66, l million, 10 percent 

of which is clearly .identified as being purchased from firms owned by 

Spanish Speaki:lg incli vi duals, 

---The food stamp program has increased from 2. 8 million people 

in January, 1969 to 11.million at the present time, 

---The number of children with free or reduced price lunches has 

increased from three million, when Nixon became President to 8.1 million 

for the current year. 

---Participation of Spanish surnam-ed Americans in Labor Dep2.rtr.n.ent 

manpo\T.·er programs increased by 33 percent over the past two rcc!.rs. The 
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---The Administration issucu $20. 2 million for "The Last Yellow 

Bus", a cornf=l.!hensive 1.1.igrant 1v1anpov.,rer f,rogran1. 

---In 1973, the total Federal civil rights budget will almost 

triple the 1969 expenditures--0. 9 million to $2. 6 billion. 
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ASCE;:-tTAINING THE OPPOSITION'S STRATEGY 

A thorough assessment of the opposition camp will be made and 
frequently updated. This effort will include monitoring the opposi
tion• s Spanish speaking communications, materials and positions 
on issues. 

This research \'!ill allow us to do three things: 

(1) Calculate the probable effectiveness of the Dernocrats campaign 
pitch on the Sp;i.nish speaking vote. 

(2) Develop counter measures as appropriate. 

(3) Recruit disenchanted Democratic· campaign workers 
at the national, state and local levels. 

Everyone involved in the Spanish speaking campaign will be responsible 
for gathering intelligence data. Alex Armendariz will pull the data to
gether, analyze it and develop action steps based on it. H'! will include 
the intelligence reporting requirements in the field instructions develop
ed for the state and local field organization. This assessment will be 
completed within two weeks aft~r the close of the Democratic Convention. 
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REFINING THE CAMPAIGN STRATEGY 

Alex Armendariz will analyze the data developed by the survey of 
the Spanish speaking {Tab A), by the research effort on the President's 
record (Tab BJ and by the opposition research effort (Tab G), and 
adjust the campaign strategy and action approach as appropriate. 
This will b.e complete by July 15. 
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ST AGING PRESIDENTIAL EVENTS 

The Spanish speaking constituent group is allocated eight Presidential 
events and eight First Family events between now and the convention 
to help publicize the President's interest in the community. These 
events will be one of the major avenues to generate publicity and 
.must be carefully used to achieve the greatest impact. Bill Marumoto 
'is responsible for developing recommendations by April 15. _ T~ese 
are attached. · 

Alex Armendariz will clear these plans with the Campaign Directors 
in those states in which the events are staged. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHl!iOTO~ 

ADMINISTRATIVE- CONFIDENTIAL 

April 5, 1972 

FRED MALEK 
CHU CK COLSON 

BILL \J.6'> MARUMOTO 

President's Participation in 
Spanish Speaking Activities 

Pursuant to our recent conversation on the above, I am submitting 
for your review some ideas that have been developed jointly by 
Henry Ramirez, Alex Armendariz, Tony Rodriguez, Carlos Conde 
and myself. 

Spanish speaking Americans are generally characterized by a 
strong family structure, deep religious ties, interest in the arts 
and J-\umanities, a rather conservative political outlook, an 
ethnic pride, a love for sports and a strong sense of cultural 
identity. In recommending the President's and members of the 
First Family's appearances before the Spanish Speaking commun-' 
ities, these factors were taken into consideration. In addition, 
what has been identified as the four key states in the forthcoming 
election, New York, California, Texas and Illinois were given top 
priority for their proposed visits. 

Attachment "A" illustrates proposed visits to the four states by 
the President and proposed Oval Office meetings and/or White 
House activities. The State visits are programmed on a monthly 
basis through Xovember. 

It is stron)l'.ly recommended t:1at anytime the President is involved 
with a Spanish speakh1g activity, he include in his entourage and/o:
meeting. one or t\VO oi his Spani5h speaking ap?ointees . .t\ttachrnent 
"B" lists tnem by name, title, department, grade, date appointed 
and political affiliation. It would, of course, be most appropriate 
that \T:hcn he goes to a s?ecifi·-: city, an ap?ointee fro!n that 
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California 

The proposal in California suggests four activities in four key 
counties. 

1. April: Announcement from Western White House of $3 million 
grant from Bi-lingual/Bi-cultural U.S. 0. E. funds for a 
Spanish version of Sesame Street. Participates would include 
the U, S. Commissioner of Education; Director of the project 
and Board of Directors of the project which is comprised of 
a number of well-known SS entertainers; i.e., Vicki Carr, 
Anthony Quinn, Ricardo Montalban, etc, 

Z, May 5: c·inco de Mayo drop-in on the festivities 
in San Diego. This is one of the two big holidays for the 
Mexican American community. It is our understanding that the 
Mexican American community in San Diego has one of the 
biggest celebrations of its kind. 

3. August: Participate in a $100 fund-raising black tie dinner at 
the Century Plaza Hotel sponsored by the National Hispanic 
Finance Committee of the Citizens Committee for the Re-Election 
of the President. It would be the first of its kind in the SS com
munity and it's anticipated they would have a turnout of 1,000 plus. 

4. September: Golf with Lee Trevino, Bob Hope and David 
Eisenhower in Palm Springs or the Los Angeles Country Club. 
Trevino is the biggest sports hero in the Mexican American 
community and is highly respected and idorized. He is presently 
serving on the President's Commission on Physical Fitness and 
Sports. 

Illinois 

One vtsit to the Latin community in Chicago is proposed for Illinois. 
The second biggest holiday in the i'vlexic,.n American community is 
Diez y seis de Septiembre (16th of Septem·oer). Chicago reportedly 
has one of the biggest celebrations in ho:-ior of this day. 
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New York 

A Drop- In to an e·conomic development program of the Puerto Rican. 
Forum is recommended where they would have a number of people 
working. This is the largest and oldest of the national Puerto Rican 
organizations and where Louis Nunez, the newly appointed deputy 
staff director 6£ the U.S. Civil Rights Commission was executive 
director. They receive federal funding of about $750, 000 from the 
Administration for their programs. 

·Texas 

Two visits to the Texas Mexican American community is being 
recommended. They are as follows: 

1. League of United Latin American Citizens (LU LAC) National 
Convention in Beaumont on June 29. This is the oldest and 
largest of the three national Mexican American organizations. 
They are considered a moderate, conservative group. We 
have been working very closely with this group during the past 
year or. more. 

2. October: Church Drop-In Corpus Christi. The Holy Family 
Church is the largest Catholic church in the city. Activities 
here are covered state-wide by the news media, 

White House and other Washingto:1, D. C. Events 

Five activities are suggested that are Washington-based which should 
generate considerable political impact in the Spanish speaking 
community. They are as follows: 

April: Brown caucus meeting of Republican Congressmen with large 
Spanish s:i;eaking constit,;encies to discuss Administration's accom
plishments in the SS arena. Fae:: Sheet on accomplishments is now 
near!, completed for ;mblic consumption and could be used effectively. 

May: Oval Office meeti::g with Admiral Horacio Rivero, the highest 
ranking person of Sp2.ni::;:-, Speaking descent, who is retiring from 
NATO. He is a Puerto. Rican. 
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June: Oval Office meeting with Spanish Speaking Presidential and 
supergrade appointees. We currently have .. 29 but by June we could 
have 40. This wouLd be· the first time the appointees would be 
presented as a group and is tangible evidence of the President's 

· commitment to .hire more minorities to high-level policy making 
po.sitions. This could be inter- changed and/ or substituted with 
the meeting of the Brown Caucus in April. 

July: Oval Office meeting with the presidents and/or Executive 
Committees of the leading national Spanish Speaking organizations; 

, Aspira of America, Puerto Rican Forum, NEDA, LU LAC, GI 
Forum, and Public and Private Accounting Association of Cubans 
in Exile to e.xpress the President's continuing commitment and 
concern for the country's 12 million Spanish Speaking • 

. September: Ceremony at Arlington Cemetery reco~nizing· the 
contributions of the Mexican Americans in the armed services. 
They have one of the highest.number of Medal of Honor winners 

:among the .minorities. The American GI Forum, the only national 
Mexican American v:eteran's organization would participate. 

Attachment ''C".shows visits by members of the First Family to 
the four key states. Again, it is strongly recommended that one 
or. two of the Spanish speaking appointees accompany a member 
of the.First Family on any of these visits. 

California 

Five visits to the Mexican American.community in California is 
sug.gested. Mrs. Nixon should participate in at least one with the 

·gb:-ls dividing the other four events • 

. 1. May: Drop-In to a Bi~lingual Education Program in Orange 
County where we have a large l\1e:-dcan American community. 
Cities to consider include Santa Ana, Anaheim and Garden 
Grove. 

,.2. J.uly:· T:iP VA Outpatient Hospital in Sen Diego was recently 
··dedicated which has 13·,..a S?anish Speaking ?ati:ents and 

has a very large perce=itage.cif SS employees. A Drop-In is 
p.ropos.e·d ~~·ith VA :Administrator.Donald Johnson. 
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3, September: Drop-In on .festivities celebrating Diez y seis 
de Septiembre in world-famous Olivera Street in downtown 
Los Angeles. 

4, October: Drop-In on Drug Abuse Center in Fresno. With 
Administration's thrust to curb the drug problem which is 
prevalent in the SS cor.amunity, a visit to a local .federally 
funded pro.gram would provide some focus on the issue. 

5. November: Drop-In in the East Los Angeles area where 
a high concentration o.f Mexican Americans live and is the 
locale where Romana Banuelos was Chairman of the 
Pan American Bank • 

. Two visits are recommended in Illinois, one in the Puerto Rican 
community and the other in the Mexican American community. 

1. September: Drop-In on a Bi-lingual Education Program in 
Chicago in a predominently Mexican American school. 

z. October: OMBE has fonded a couple of SS organizations in 
Chicago and a Drop-In on one of their economic development 
projects would be advised. The Nixon Administration has made 
substantial gains in this area and we need to continually 
publicize it. 

New York 

Three visits by members of the First Family to New York for 
the Spanish Speaking is recommended, 

1. June: Drop-In on a predominently Puerto Rican elementary 
school in Manhattan. Emphasize importance of education and 
cultural neritage to the school children, 
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2. October: Participate in a ribbon-cutting ceremony of a 
·Puerto Rican economic development program under the 
sponsorship of OMBE. At least two Puerto Rican organ
izations in the city are presently bein~ funded by this 
Administration. 

3. November: Church-Drop-In to a large Puerto Rican Catholic 
Church in the Bronx. 

Four visits to Texas are being recommended and are as follows: 

1. May: Participate in the Cinco de Mayo festivities in 
San Antonio. The city has a very large Mexican American 
population and we have several appointees from this community. 

· 2. June: Participate in the VA Outpatient Hospital Dedication 
Ceremonies in Corpus Christi with Administrator Donald 
Johnson. This also has a large number of Mexican American 
patients. 

3. September: Attend church services in Sacred Heart Catholic 
church in El Paso. This is Ambassador Raymond Telles' 
hometown where he formerly served as mayor. 

4. November: Drop-In on a Bi-lingual education program in 
San Anton.io. 

cc: Tony Rodriguez 
Carlos Conde 

-Henry Ramirez 
~x Armendariz 
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Number of 
Appearances 

(4) 

Illinois (1) 

.New York (l) 

Texas 

The White 
House 

(2) 

(5) 
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Sesame Street 
announcement 

Brown caucus 
meeting 

Cinco de 
Mayo 

Admiral 
Horacio 
Rivero of 
NATO 

June 

LULAC 
National 
Convention 

Meeting with 
Spanish 
speaking 
appointees 



t ;::,.t'J.o.;11.l\ll'ILi A(.;T!Vl'!'l.l!.:S 

Presidents 
of national 
Spanish 
speaking 
organizations 

August 

$100 dinner 
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Diez y seis 
de Septiembre 

Arlington 
Cemetery 
with GI 
Forum 

Oct. 

Galf with 
Lee Trevin-:> 

Economic 
Development 
Project 

Church 
Drop-Ih 

N'>v. 
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TA\B F 

ORGANIZING TI{E FIELD CAMPAIGN EFFORT 

Alex Armendariz will submit a detailed schedule for bringing on his 
headquarters .staff by April 15. He will also at that time submit goals 
for "on board" dates of the state and county Spanish speaking chairmen • 

. These appointments, of course, will be made by the State Campaign 
Directors. Attached is a tentative schedule for bringing on Sta!e 
and County Chairmen. 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

\ FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

March 31, 1972 

ALEX ARMENDARIZ V 
LARRY GOLDBERG 
PA"JL JONES 
KEN RIETZ 
DAN TODD 
CLAYTON YEUTTER 
FRANK NAYLQ~ M/l 
FRED MALEK/fj/;// I,. i 

Target Dates for State Selections 

In our meeting this morning we discussed May 15th as the target date 
!or naming State Chairmen and State Committees. We also discussed 
the need to motivate the State Nixon Chairmen to move ahead toward 
these dates. ' 

One problem we did not foresee is that many State Nixon Chairmen will 
be extremely busy at this point getting their organizations underway and 
in some cases preparing for primaries. Therefore, to ease the load 
ior them and to best use our time, we need to set priorities. Accord
ingly, I would appreciate your analyzing the States and sending to me 
a list -of States where it is essential to have State Chairmen by May 15th, 
where we can wait until June 15th, and where we do not need them at all. 
For example, it is probably not important to have a Spanish-Speaking 
Chairman in Oregon until June 15th, and we may not even need one in 
Rhode Island. 

For general guidance you should probably plan on selecting the Chairmen 
in 20 - 25 of the States that are most important to you by May 15th. I 
would appreciate having your bputs dividing the States into the three 
categories mentioned above by COB Tuesday, April 4th. We \vill then 
use this information to communicate with the State Nixon Chairmen on 
the target dates desired. 
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COM,\1irTEC FOrl THE r,c:-ELCCT/ON OF THE PRESID[IH 

April 6, 1972 

SUBJECT: TARGET DATES FOR STATE SELJ:CTIO:,S 

Per te.lcphcin~ conversal ton with l\lcx I lwvc. the following infcrt;.:i.tion 
on the .Jl)\_r;c IJ.J.tter: 

A. STATE CIL\TlCJ.E:i BY l':.\Y 15th 

C.:2lifornia 
Texas 
Nr2'i-/ York 
Florid~ 
New He:xico 
Illinois 
Arizoni.1 
Colo.cc1do 
Ne~,, Jcrs:_;y 

Nichigan 
Pen.1sylv2r1.i.a 

Ohio 
Connecticut 
Vashington 

Haryland 
K:~:!"<.S<JS 

Mi::os:iu.ri 
O~J aho:n;:1 
Hc.1• .. ;.:tii 
Ni1:::2:..;0tu 
NeD::.:<1ska 
Wyo: ;ing 
Iml.2 

K., 

Louisiana 
Hassachussctts 
Virginiu. 
Utah 
Orcbon 
Georgia 
Ncv.:1.da 
North Caroline. 
Idaho 
District of Columbia 
Alabc:.w.:. 
South Co.roJ ina 
Arknns2s 
Mississippi 
Rho<lc. Island 
Dela-h'2.re. 
West Virgi11.i.ct 
Maine 
South D2.kOt.a 
Nc-r II2;::;i:c,;l::Lrc. 
Vermont: 
North D:,~ota 

.. <-: C·,~1: - 1 i....:,l-...'.:.:..i.t.::: :u::: .-:.-:_·\ cu:tn:il;::. .c,\;oulci lie :;;elt.:ct,;r'. )U (1.:Ly.;; 

aft~·r c.:p;.:,uintr~u...:1:c u.f t(,c S~:::.t<..: c;,::tir:ncn. 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt. 19 - 5 
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CAPlT ALIZl?-/G ON THE INCUMBENCY 

Substantial assistance to the Spanish speaking campaign can be provided 
through use of the control of the Executive Branch. Through this control, 
We can fill in any gaps in the President's record and generate favorable 
publicity for th"e campaign persuation effort. In addition, a number of 
Spanish speaking programs are sources of political information. 

,Bill Marumoto is responsible for submitting a plan to capitalize on the 
· incumbency by May I. The elements of this plan will be directed to 
achieving the following end results. 

(1) To develop specific ideas for using grants, personnel appointments 
and programs to fill out any gaps in th~ President's record, e.g., 
appoint a Mexican American to a regulatory commission. 

(2) To set up o,rganizational procedures and contacts with the appro
priate White House Staff members and the Executive Branch for 
accomplishing the above steps, 

(3) To provide the campaign team with up to date information on all 
programs directed at the Spanish speaking community. 

(4) To use the Departments and Agencies public information offices 
to publicize favorable Administration activities in behalf of the 
Spanish speaking. 

(5) To ensure that those Federally subsidized programs which serve 
as havens for opposition political operatives are closely supervised 
so that they are devoting all their energies toward solving the 
problems oi fhe Spanish speaking poor (particularly in September 
and October). 
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OBTAINING PUBLICITY FOR THE PRESIDENT 

The goal of this program is to generate high intensity publicity for 
the President. in key areas and toward our target vote. Carlos Conde 
has developed a preliminary plan for achieving this goal (See attach
ment). This plan, developed before the other elements of the Campaign 
plan, can now be updated. 

This update is due April 25 and it will contain action steps ieq;,ired to: 

(a) Develop a Spanish speaking media list. 

(b) Develop friendly contacts in the Spanish speaking media. 

(c) Generate regular publicity mailings. 

(d) Generate basic speech material geared to the target vote 
which can be used.by the surrogate's speech writers. 

(e) Establish procedures for working with the Departments and 
Agencies to capitalize on their publicity resources. 

This publicity effort will be national in scope and be designed to publicize 
the President's record. The state campaign organizations will be 
responsible for obtaining publicity within their states for Spanish 
speaking campaign activities. 
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ADVERTISING THE PRESIDENT'S RECORD 

We feel at this time that the Spanish speaking vote can be influenced by 
an advertising effort targeted specifically toward this voting group. 
The effort will be conducted through TV and radio, posters, handouts, 
and direct mail pieces in the key states and counties. The November 
group is responsible for developing the TV and radio campaigns as 
well as designing and producing graphics. 

A test of the effectiveness of advertising is proposed for the California 
primary. This test is designed to measure the extent to which the 
Spanish speaking vote can be moved in both the middle class and in urban 
poor class. It will be professionally monitored and the results when 
combined with the survey of the Spanish speaking (Tab A) will be used 
to develop the advertising campaign recommendations for the general 
election. This plan ·should be ready by July 1 to 15. 

The November Group will produce by May l an initial brochure detailing 
the President's record. This will be used in the California primary 
and as a handout for use with the petition project. Further graphic 
recommendations designed for use in the general election should be 
completed by July 1. These recommendations will draw on the President's! 
record, publicity events and the results of the survey (Tab A). 
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SCHEDULING SURROGATES 

Skilled speakers are one of the most effective methods of taking to 
the Spanish speaking community the President's record and interest 
in the community's weliare. 

The speakers will be selected from the Cabinet and Sub-Cabinet, 
Spanish speaking celebrities for the President and Spanish s'peaking 
appointees based on the criteria of effectiveness as spokesmen to the 
Spanish speaking. 

Tony Rodriquez will have the responsibility of: 

(1) Developing a list of effective speakers 

{Z) Developing a calendar of high potential speaking opportunities 
which are in tune with the campaign strategy. This calendar 
will be cleared with 1701 and the appropriate state Nixon Campaig:-: 
Director. 

{3) Seeing that speech material and talking points are developed. 

(4) Recommending speakers and events to the Speakers Bureau 
at 1701 for final scheduling and sign off. 

The preliminary list of speakers and potential speaking dates should 
be completed by May 1. 
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ENDORSEMENTS OF THE PRESIDENT 

An effort will be made to obtain the endorsement of the President 
by prominent Spanish speaking personalities, entertainment celebrities, 
professional athlets and any others who have the respect of the 
community. 

Its purpose is to generate publicity for the President and to break 
down Spanish speaking reluctance to vote for the President by present
ing them with leadership examples of Presidential support. -< . __ 

Bill Marumoto will be responsible for administering the program:. 
The major _action steps are as follows: 

(1) Develop list of potential endorsors who would help the President 
politically by their endorsement. Completion Date: May 1. 

(2) Prioritize the name list in order of importance and probable 
success in obtaining the endorsement. Completion Date: May 5. 

(3) Game plan the approach to each potential endorsor, i.e., the 
best argument to persuade the endorsor, the proper person to 
make the approach, etc. Completion Date: June 1, 

(4) Assign responsibility for obtaining endorsements. Completion 
Date: June 5. 

(5) Obtain endorsements. Completion Date: July 15. 

(6) Schedule pub}icity announcements. Completion Date: August 1 
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OBTAINING SUPPORT OF INDEPENDENT SPANISH 
SPEAKING POLITICAL ORGANIZATIONS 

An effort will be made to obtain the support of independent Spanish 
speaking political organizations. The goal of this effort is not to 
obtain public endorsement of the President but to materialize them by 
keeping them from supporting the Democrats. 

, The key to success of this effort is discretion. The liaison effort 
· should not be officially connected with the White House, Campaign., 
or Cabinet Committee Staffs. ·- · 

Alex Armendariz will be·.responsible for setting up and managing this 
effort. 'I:he major action steps to be taken are as follows: 

(1) Develop a prioritized list of organizations - completion 
date - April 20. 

(2) Game plan the approach to each group. This plan will include 
thinking through what assistance can be extended to each group, 
who should make the approach; and when this approach should 
be made. Completion date - June 1. 

(3) Approach the groups with the hope of reaching accommodation 
with them shortly after the convention. 

Ab.solute monitoring of this activity is a must and all approaches must 
be approved by Alex Armendariz. 
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DEVELOPING FRATERNAL AND OTHER GROUP SUPPORT 

Support fro.n respected non-political Sra,tlsh speaking organizations 
can enhance the President's image with the Spanish speaking voters. 
The key to obtaining this support is to gain the support of key organi
zation leaders who in turn can influence the organizations' membership. 

Henry Ramirez, Chairman of the Cabinet Committee will manage this 
effort. He must maintain close contact with State Re-election Chairmen 

,through Alex Armendariz. The major action steps invol_ved_ a_re as 
follows: 

(1) List those organizations to be solicited in order of priority. 
Completion Date - May 1. 

(2) Game plan the approach to each, e. g~, who approaches, with what· 
message, when. Completion Date - June 1. 

(3) Make approach assignments and follow up to see that support 
is obtained. Completion Date - September 1. 
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OBTAINING ONE MILLION SIGNATURES ENDORSING 
THE PRESIDE'.'IT'S RECORD 

A petition project to obtain a million signatures from Spanish speaking 
people endorsing the President's record will show nationwide enthusiasm 
among the Spanish speaking population. This activity will serve four 
basic purposes: 

(I) To generate many voter contacts and gain positive identification 
of each signer with the President. 

(2) To obtain favorable publicity of the President's rec:ord at both 
the local and national levels. 

(3) To provide local Spanish speaking Nixon organizations with an 
activity that will test reliability and provide positive production. 

(4) To provide a vehicle for recruiting Spanish speaking workers 
for the local action programs such as the telephone project, 
literature distribution, etc. 

The program efiort is exciting because of sheer numbers and yet, based 
on current Spanish speaking concentrations, it is attainable. This 
project will ha,·e a pyramid effect by requesting petition signers to carry 
their own petitions. By the positive act of signing his name to the 
petition and by asking others to do so, the Spanish speaking voter will 
develop a strong sense of commitment to work toward the re-election 
of the President. Finally, brochures setting out the President's record 
can be distributed as petition signatures are obtained. 

The local organizations can realistically involve "support groups" at 
corrununity, county and state len•ls. The petitions affirn,ing support 
of President :Nixon will b,, <list rihuterl through all local Spanish speaking 
support groups identificd in that area. 
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Alex Armendariz will have overall responsibility for management 
of this effort. The major action steps required to implement the 
program are as follows: 

(1) Prepare the petitions and see that a good graphic handout is 
prepared. Completion Date: ly1ay l. 

(2) Develop a distribution and activity plan as well as implementation 
instructions to the state and county Spanish speaking Chairmen. 
Completion Date: June l. 

(3) Distribute material and follow up to see that the program: is 
proceeding according to plan. 

The one million signatures are to be obtained by October 1. 
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CAPITALIZING ON THE NATIONAL CONVENTION 

One of the most importa:nt aspects of the National Convention will be 
Nixon support by various ethnic groups. This should include, of course·, 
strong Spanish speaking support by Spanish speaking delegates. Thus, 
emphasis should be placed on encouraging party leaders to include 
Spanish speaking de legates, alternates, and participants to the National 
Convention. \Ve must also encourage delegation leaders to assign 

;Spanish speaking individuals to serve on the various key convention 
committees. 

This is an important project for several reasons, but the most in1portant 
reason is that the press will be looking for opportunities to describe our 
convention as unrepresentative of minorities. A caucus of Spanish 
speaking delegates and alternates at San Diego would be.our best 
opportunity to get national "minority" publicity through an articulate 
Spanish speaking spokesman. A well publicized Spanish speaking caucus 
articulating strong support from Spanish speaking delegates will draw 
much attention from the press. It is also recommended that a convention 
committee report be given by a Spanish speaking delegate or convention 
participant before the convention, praising the President for his 
Span;sh speaking accomplishments. 

Special news conferences could be called to express Spanish support 
for the President. Coverage by the general press would be sought 
of course; but primary emphasis would be directed at getting pictures, 
news, in the Spanish speaking media. 

The ultimate and most important action at the convention would be 
another Nixon first, - a seconding speech by an articulate Spanish 
speaking leader (Phil Sanchez) calling ior the re-election of the President. 
This message ,dll be televised nationally, thus affording a major oppor
tunity for a high impact message. 
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In short, the convention can be used to demonstrate strong Spanish 
speaking involvement in the campaign, and can be made the kick
off of our effort to swing important votes to the President. Alex 
Armendariz will be responsible for taking the following action 
steps necessary to get this program underway. 

(1) Contact party leaders. Encourage Spanish speaking participation. 
Completed by May 15. 

, (2) Prepare detailed plan for convention events - Spanish speaking 
caucus, Spanish speaking reception. Completed by July 15._ 

(3) Investigate the possibility of seconding speech. Completed 
by June 1. (If approved, have speech prepared by August 1. ) 

(4) Prepare convention committee report for the platform committee •. 
Completed by June 1. 
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USING THE TELEPHONE TO REACH THE 
SPANISH SPEAKING VOTER 

A special telephone effort directed toward Spanish sur-named 
individuals will be integrated into the telephone operation in the 
California primary. Sft i,,..PPI,....,(), J( -,J , 

This effort will be manned by bilingual callers and will otherwise 
follow the same procedures used by the regular operation@If 
the effort is successful, a Spanish speaking telephone operation 
will be recommended for use in the general election in key .s.!ates 
and key counties. 

N p.,.,;;.--4 ll,~ATIPrSS 

Alex Armendariz will work with Bob MarikAto~develop the California 
modifications of the regular telephone operation and evaluate results. 

(/£\) \ t4 -~ :·: :=---: f-' ll., \ !.,./' '· t__ .__,,. 
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USING DIRECT MAIL TO REACH THE 
SPANISH SPEAKI;:-.JG VOTER 

Direct mail designed for the ~anish speaking voter will be 
tested in the California Primary~This effort will be implemented 
as part of Bob Morgan's direct mail operation and will use literature 
especially devel:>ped for the Spanish speaking. If it is successful, a 
direct mail effort will be recommended for the general campaign 
for the key states and key counties. ··· · 

Alex Armendariz will work with Bob Marik and Bob Morgan in 
developing the mailing pieces and in analyzing test results in the 
primary. 

·, ·, 
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V APPENDIX 

Population Data By County 

Census Bureau Spanish Speaking Data 

The Campaign Organization 

White House Spanish Speaking Constituent 
Task Force 

The Citizens Committee 

Los Angeles County Issue Survey - October 1971 

State of California Is sue Survey - July 1970 

The Cabinet Committee 

Federal Government and Spanish Speaking Community 

Hispanic Fund Raising 

Telephone Project 

Spanish Speaking Appointments 

The President's Sixteen Point Program 

The California Te st Plan 
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FIFTY-EICiJIT PERCENT (58%) OF THE SPANISH SPEAKING 
.. LIVE IN FORTY-FOUR (44) COUNTIES 

California New York 

Los Angele~ 1, 289, 3 11 Bronx 407,322 
Santa Clara 186, 525 King 392,575 
San Diego 174, 209 NC'w York 312, 722 
Orange 160, 168 Queens 153, 691 
Alameda 135,029 Suffolk 40,849 
San Bernardino 109, 262 Nassau 36, 503 
Fresno 104, 177 Westchester 25,506 
San Francisco 101, 90 l 1,369, 168 
Riverside 79,621 or 
Ventura 73,684 94% 
San Mateo 63,039 
Sacrament9 58,082 New Jersey 
San Joaquin 52,280 
Tulare 49,296 Hudson 89,555 
Santa Barbara 45,856 Essex 54,985 
Imperial 34,260 Passaic 31,408 
Stanislaus 24, 569 Union 23; 584 

2, 741, 269. Bergen 22, 145 
or Middlesex 21, 529 
79% Z43,206 

or 
Texas 78.3% 

Bexar 376,027 Illinois 
El Paso 204,349 
Harris 185, 715 Cook 286,882 
Hidalgo 143,611 or 
Cameron 107,000 7~% 
Nueces .103,543 
Dallas 88,652 New Mexico 
Webb 62,380 
Travis 43,899 Bernadillo 123,814 
Tarra..t.!t 42,960 Dona Ana 35,439 

l, 359, 136 Santa. Fe 34,883 
or 194, 136 
64% or 

45% 
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APPENDIX C 

THE CAMPAIGN ORGANIZATION 

~RGN:IZATIOH 

~ vital.part of the campaign will be an effective field organization in 

critical Spanish-Speaking areas. The careful selcc.tion of hizh caliber 

field personnel is necessary to assure regular communications with 

}i) 
!!ead~uarters 9;substantivc progress and rapport with local Nixon and GOP 

organization. They must have a Spanish-speaking backround, polit_ica~ ·expcric 

and knowledge of th·~ area and people. Emphasis will of course be placed 

in ·the key .counties and key states. 

Spanish- Speaking State Chairmen will first be se~ected, in key electoral 

states with a high concentration of_Spanish-speaking voters.· This person 

will be a volunteer with ~igh visibility. This person will be selected by or 

at least. approved by the State Nixon Chairman. His prime responsibility 

will be to coordinate the activities of the county Spanish-. Sp.caking Chairmen, 

who will also be selee-t"'1. or at le.1st appr.avcd by the County Nixon Chairman. 

The selection of State and County Spanish-Speaking Chairmen will be done 

carefully to insure that these individuals arc representative of the 

Spanish-Speaking v;ters l~C arc trying to re 7ch. 

He must agree with the basic strategy and approach we a;~,~!.Jng in the 

campaign. 

follc1:s: 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt. 19 - 6 
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1. Follow guidelines described in Spanish- Speaking State Chain:ia 

manual. (To be developed in accordance with overall State Nix 

victory plan.) 

2. Insure distribution of materials to target areas designated 

by the campaign plan. 

3. Advance 11ork for 1701. Visible evidence of Spanish-

language support,. thus crowd development at rallies;·etc • . 
4. Responsible for county adherence to time table. 

5. ·lmplimentation of special programs. 

\ 

COUNTY CHAI~!.\:.'f 

. 
1. Follow guidelines described in Spanish~peaking County Chairman 

.manual. (To be developed in accordance with overall County 

Nixon victory plan) 

2. Insure distribution of materials in county to target areas 

. designated by campaign plan. 

3. 
. Sj'F\'t:E 

Advance work foJ:/\1,eai:!quarters. Visible evidence of Spanish-

Speaking.support in the county, crowd· developraent at meetings, etc. 
: :1\f-

4. Preparation and accuraulation of voter lists. 

5. Implementation of special programs. 

//..'. The pri..-aary objective of the Spanish- Speaking field organization 
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B. The sofistication of the Spanish-Speaking county organization will 

vary so much that the Spanish-Speaking county chairmen's manual roust 

be designed in such a way that it only calls for certain critical areas 

of _responsibility to be covered. 
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1/01 co:,r-!ITTEE - SPANIS!!-SPEAKI:,G OFFICE 

This office will essentially function as the "nerve center" of the Spanish

Speaking national campaign. All Spanish-Speaking campaign activities will 

be initiated from this office. The office will serve as an information 

gathering center, where suggestions and criticisms will be received (and 

noted) from the field organization and the public, and where all information 

regarding the Spanish-Speaking campaign activities-- can be obtained. Prime 

responsibility of the staff members will be to service our field operations. 

Since the budget does not allow many paid staff memebers, a reliable __ volunteer 

staff will be assembled. The SpanishSpeaking director will be responsible 

for supervising the staff and keep constant communication with both field 
..ft' JJ.N..e.._ 

The staff will be .. composed,.tfl\(Hexican, operations and campaign management. 

Puerto Rican, Cuban) who are conversant in Spanish. The field men will be 

working cloely with the Nixon state leadership to insure coordination. 
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STAFF 

DESCRIPTION FWENT IN SPANISH START 

1. Director - Field Operations X 5-1 18,000 

Will be respo,1sible for nation-wide front for adherence to time table 

in the field. Will insure priorities are recognized and followed. Will 

also serve as special assistant to Spanish-Speaking director. 

Program - All programs 
Area - All state field operation 

Area - Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, District of Col~ 

2. -Fieldman - Mexican-American X 4-,6 15,000 

Will operate primarily out of California where he will spend at least 757. 

.fJf his time depending on how the campaign is progressing. 

Program - Field Operations 

Area - California, Washington, Oregon, Nevada, Arizona, Montana, Wyomir, 

I. Fieldman - Mexican-American X 5-1 15,000 

Will operate primarily out of Texas where he will spend at least 607. of 

his time depending on how the campaign is progressing. 

Program - Field Operations 

A_rea - Texas, New Mexico, Colorado, Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma, 

Iowa, Missouri, Arkansas 

' 
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DESCRIPTioN FLUENT IN SPA.~ISH START PER ANNUH S 

4. Fieldman - Puerto Rican X 5-1 15,000 

Will operate primarily out of New York where he will spend at least 60% of 

his time depending on how the campaign is progressing. 

Program - Field Operations 

Area - New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ma·ssachussetts, Connecticut, 

Rhode.Island, Maryland, West Virginia, Tennessee, North Carolina, 

Kentucky., Florida. 

5. Secretary for Director X 3-1 9,500 

Assist Spanish-Speaking Director 

6; Secratary Field Operations X 4-6 8,500 

Central source of information of all field operations. Handle communications, 

records and coordination from 1701. 

7. Assistant Secretary 4-6 8,000 

Special project coordinator 

ACTION PLAN 

RESPONSIBILITY: 

STRATEGY: Staff should be Spanish-Speaking and representative of Spanish
Speaking major groups. Careful selection to insure col!ll!!itment. 
A minimum of four (4) field men to insure adherence to time tab!, 

ACTION STEPS: Select staff 
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WHITE HOUSE SPANISH SPEAKING 
CONSTITUENT GROUP TASK FORCE 

The White House Spanish Speaking Constituent Group Task Force 
headed by William H. Marumoto is a four man group comprised 
of A. F. (Tony} Rodriguez, Deputy to Marumoto; Carlos Conde, 
Assistant to Herb Klein, Director of Communications for the 
Executive Branch; Henry M. Ramirez, Chairman of the Cabinet 
Committee on Opportunity for the Spanish Speaking Division · 
of the Citizens Committee for the Re-Election of the President. 

The thrust of this group is to plan, develop, coordinate, and 
implement the Administration's efforts and accomplishments in 
the Spanish Speaking arena. This includes communications, 
speakers bureau, organizational liaison, President's 16-Point 
Program, Cabinet Committee, federal programs, and recruiting 
for high-level positions for the Executive Branch. 

The attached chart illustrates the area of responsibilities •. 



A. F. llodriguez 
Sp,!alrnrs 
II u rea_,_1 ____ __, 

• Special Events 
• Testimonials 
. Nat'l. Confer. 
• !{cg. Confer. 

C. W. Col "1 

Ramirez Marumoto - ~ - - -
CCOSS Project Mgr. 

A. F. Rodriguez 
Organizational 

Liaison 

• SS appointees mtgs • 
• Presidential ltrs. 

II 

calls 

telegrams 
telephone 

• Special Events 
Blair House 
Sequoia 
Kennedy Ctr. 
Sunday Worship 

Service 
Oval Office 
Drop In's 
Briefings 
State Dinners 

A. F. Rodriguez 
Recruiting & Pres. 

16-Pt. Pro ram 

• Presidential & super
grades 

• President's 16-Pt. 
progra1n 

• Presidential Boards 
and commissions 

• Department Advisory 
Committees 

Ca;rlos Conde 
Communications 

• PIO 
• Speeches 
• Media Relations 
• Mailings 
• PR Plan 

Federal Prog. 

. Economic Deve 
• Housing 
• Health Delivery 

Services 
• Edu ca ti on 
• Manpower 
• Arts & Ilumanit: 
• Drug Abuse 
• Migrant 
• Veterans 
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~atiom1jde· cot.1mit tee c_o~po:;ed of well l:nown public officials and celebrities 

:,uld be formed. The National Spnnish-S?eaking Citizens for the Committee· 

:1ld serve as the "testimonial" committee to speak in support of the President 

! to help to publisize Spanish-Speaking support through appearances in the 

r areas. Search for Spanish-Speaking personalities -with. high visibility 

,iness::.an and corn:nunity leaders to serve_ on the Ni>;on Spanish-Speaking_ 

np_aign committee with an a,:iphasis on finding individuals that can articulate 

~ir support· of the, Cominittee . in an effective manner. The Span~sh- Speaking 

tizens for the Presideni: Co=ittee will be called upon to help in the 
I 

npa:ign effort to· reach all Spanish···groups in key _areas. Thi~_co=ittee will~ 
• 

:essarily operate out front-in the public eye. . ., ... 
~ Co!il!:1.ittee chairmen and members cust be carefully chosen both for their 

lication to the President and acceptance to the Spanish-Speaking group with 

m they will share this loyalty. 

I 
.I 

liousl.y > such- a committee will be fairly la:r.ge and brcradly based in order to: 

,vide representation at· the leadership level for all Spanish- Speaking" center~. 

influence in the _country. Since the. campaign effort will be nation-vide. 

te committees' and · t / ·. · '11 b d 1 h coup. y conm:i1.ttees_w1. e. eve oped, t erefore. chairmen and, 

bers will be chosen to serve the C_ommittee na.tionally, state and county, 

ending on where the visible support of person will do some good. 

ACTION PLAN 

ATEGY: Out frc-·.1t group can serve as public committee. Regionalize
reemphasizing .different grc.ups in different areas \dth sone listed 
in all areas. Chairmen of Co-chairmen can serve as public spokesmen 

-for the c<ll:lpaign. 

IO)l STEPS: 1. 
2. 
3. 

Develop list of Chairncn of Co-chairmen nominees 
Dc\·clc? p:--.~::;-.:~ti;,·,..: :.:. ·: :>.)r-c~~: ···:.ttc··1..'s 
Prep.:1rc pt.iblic .:i~:1~:;~c(!:::·.!:1t. plan. 
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APPENDIX F 

MEXICAN AMERICAN ANALYSIS OF SURVEY TAKEN IN ORANGE 
AND LOS AKGELES COUNTIES - OCTOBER 1971 

Purpose: To identify and analyze prevailing attitudes of three 
minotiry groups toward politics generally, and toward 
the two major parties specifically. This summary 
concentrates on the Mexican-Americans. 

Group Sample: Californians who identify themselves as voters or 
potential voters. 

(* indicater reliability of at least 95%) 

Salient facts about the Mexican American voters, as identified by the 
Report: 

(1) Youth make up a larg·er share of Mexican American 
voters than in the case of other ethnic groups: 

18-24 year olds as% 
of total voters: 

Total Population 
12. 7% 

Black 
16.1% 

Mexican American 
27.1% 

(2) Educational level is poorest among Mexican Americans: 
Total Black Mexican American 

Only grade school or less: 6% ll% 25% 
College graduate: 21% 9% 5% 

* (3) 

Yes: 

The overwhelming majority considers themselves 
mod

0

erates: Do you consider yourself a member 
of the silent majority? 

Whites 
72. sr;-o 

Blacks 
55. 7'fo 

Mexican American 
75. 9% 



(4) 

(5) 

(a) 

(b) 

* (c) 

:tt (d) 
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The importance given by Mexican American voters to th 
various national problems (war, race relation, economy 
etc.) do not significantly C:iffer from the results obtainb; 
by polls of all segments of the population. Their conce r. 

are similar, with a slight more emphasis on unemploym, 
other economic issues, the war, and race conflicts. 

The following results give an indication of the strength 
(weakness?) of the Republican Party among Mexican 
American voters. 

Party Affiliation 
Republican 
Democrat 
Independent 

10. 9% 
83. 6% 

5. 5% 

How do you usually vote? 

Straight Democrat 
Mostly Democrat 
More Democrat than Republican 
Equal 
More Republican than Demo~rat 
Mostly or Straight Republican 

Did you vote in 1968? Yes 72. 7% 

For whom? 
Nixon 
Humphrey 
Wallace . 

21.4% 
26.8% 
14. 3% 
25. 0% 

7.1% 
0 

30.% 
67.% 

0 

Which earty will keep the countr:t erosEerous? 

Democrats 78. 2% 
Republicans 10. 9% 
No answer/ don't know IO. 9% 
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(e) Image of the Republican Party 

No opinion 
Negative 
Conservative 
Rich People's Party 
Big business 
Depression 
Positive 
Neutral 

20. 0% 
22. 0% 

8. 0% 
16. 0% 
6. 0% 
6. 0% 
5. 0% 

17. 0% 

Ne 
5, 

Only 13% indicated a very negative attitude about the Democratic Party. 
These attitudes are consistent through most age brackets. 
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MEXICAN AMERiCAN ANALYSIS OF SURVEY TAKEN.IN CALIFORNIA 
STATE WIDE - JULY 1970 

Purpose: To identify the attitudes of the Mexican American 
community and suggest campaign/ governmental 
policy approaches, 

Group sample: Civil leaders, moderates, and radicals from the 
Mexican American community in southern California. 

I. 

Issue 1: 

(a) 

(b) 
(c) 
(d) 

Issue 2: 

Issue 3: 

(a) 

Governmental Issues: 

Quality of Education: identified as the main concern 
(corollates with the low degree of education identified 
by the Report) 
Suggested policies: 
Bi-lingual education to provide outlet for cultural 
pride, end the disadvantage of the language gap - which 
leads to early dropout, and speed adjustment to the 
English language, 
Eguali?.;itio,. of expenditures among the school districts. 
Local control to provide for ethnic self-determination. 
No bussing - bus sing is seen as fiscally wasteful and 
not the answer. Instead, the quality of school personnel 
in the "deprived" districts should be up-liftC'd, 

Higher Education - of lesser concern because so few 
Mexican Americans get this far. In general, there 
is a preference for smaller community colleges, 
where community has a greater voice, the disadvantaged 
student has a better chance to compete, and college 
activities can be charmeled to meet community needs. 

Communitv/Police Relations - conflict is threatening to 
become violent due to (a) actual police harrassment and 
(b) radical phy on this issue. 
Suggested policies: 

Mandatory policy training programs to increase cultural 
awareness among law enforcement officers, 



(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

Issue 4; 

II. 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 
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E:-.t~rnal police review - Police and commnnity 
r•· ; cw boards are usually unacceptable to one or 
ti,,.' •Jther side. An alternative is an antonon1ous, 
highly visible review bo'.lrd made up of highly respected 
individuals. 

Reduction of over-enforcement - Over-pal rolling results 
. in increased possibilities for conflict.· A disproportionatE 
number _of Mexican Americans get parking tickets and 
the like. Foot patrolling should replace ·some squad 
cars to enhance the human contacts. 
Rumor checkpoint center - should be set up to clarify 
issue, as well as provide information on d~ugs, consumer 
protection, community events, etc. 

Youth - currently has little guidance and little to do. It 
is suggested that counseling programs be set up. These 
programs are to be run by young adults from the communil 

Campaign Tactics: 

Patron machismo - political leaders are viewed as patron, 
or father figures, Machismo implies fighting for 
principle. Political success may well depend on the abilit 
of the candidate to fit these two related images. 
Americanism - regardless of developing ethnic pride, ma1 
have a strong sense of Americanism (DMI report indicates 
75% view themselves as members of the silent majority). 
Campaign tactics should keep this in mind. 
Disillusionment with two party system - Democrats take ti 
for granted; Republicans igpyre them. A varcnm ~'<ists 

HrnJ folild be filled by Repltbhcart§ with the dghl a);Jproach. 
Unrealized promises - the root of disillusionment. 
Campaigll should stick to promises that can be visibly 
delivered: 

appointments - appointment of Mexican Americans requ 
more publicity in the community 

publicity- ;:incl liaison office to publicize dforts 
• ~pointnwnt along ethnic lines to give community a sc 
of participation 

Brov..·n canita1i.7t:1_ pro~ra.1n shoulcl be clP'.··~lnperi to incrr: 
the partici;_~;..;.ti~:n oi ; .. ~t:·xic<.ln _-\rnerlc.J.n::.; i;1 t:it'll iot..-:;ti ,.•cue,. 
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Fact Sheet: 

The Cab inc t Cocni t tee on o,~nor tuni ties 

for Spanish Speaking People 

/ 

APPENDIXH 

/ 
,/ 

/ 

e Cabinet Committee on Opportunities for Spanish Speaking People is primarily 

vehicle for carrying out the·President's program for Spanish-Speaking Americans. 

gned into law on December 30, 1969 by President Nixon, the Committe is to 

sure that Federal programs are reaching all Spanish-speaking people, provide 

chnical assistance and identify new programs which will.benefit Spanish- i 
! 

eaking coIDL~unities. An independent office in the Executive Branch of the gover~ 

,e Cabinet Comm;i.ttee is responsible to Congress through the President. The i 

.even members of the Committee include the Secretaries ;f Agriculture, Commerce,. 

:alth, Education and Welfare, Treasury, Labor, and the Attorney General. The 

,n-Cabinet members include the Chairman of the Civil Service Commissio, the 

.rector of the Office of Economic Opportunity, the Administrator of the 

~11 Business Administration and a Commissioner of the Equal Employment 

,portunities Commission . 

. e Cabinet Committee staff of 35 has been restructured to reflect all 

,anish-Speaking groups in numbers proportionate to their representation in the 

,tai poluation. At present, there are 13 Mexican-Americans, 7 Puerto Ricans, 

Cubans and 4 other Spanish-speaking professionals, as well as three blacks 

:d 6 Anglos. In view of the bipartisan make-up of the Committee, all the 

.aff, with the exception of the Chairman, is subject to the restrictions of the 

,tch Act. 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt. - 19 - 7 
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THE FEDERAL GOVERN'IENT 

AND 

THE SPA.J.~ISH SPEAKING COMMUNITY 

AP .P ENDlX I 

The federal government's efforts to reach the Spanish-speaking 

group have been complicated by the group's lack of faith in the 

government's ability to perceive its needs. The government has 

approached this group as a faceless collection of Spanish-speaking 

individuals. Although they share a common language and ancestry they 

are also characterized by geographic, educational, occupational and 

economic dissimilarities. There is little understanding of the exis

tence of subgroups within the community. 

In many parts of the country, Spanish-speaking persons have chal

lenged the 'federal government to cite a single major victory in the 

battle for socio-economic parity for America's Spanish-speaking community. 

Those issuing the challenge conten,; that the federal government mistakenly 

sees their community as a homogeneous entity. Urban-dwelling corununity 

members often feel that the federal establishment looks upon all Spanish

speaking Americans as migrant workers. }!any community spokesmen contend 

that anti-poverty programs are too restricted in scope, that programs 

developed to serve the needs of black Americans are ineffective when they 

are directed to s~rve seemingly similar needs i., the Spanish-speaking 

community. It is this lack of understanding on the part of the federal 

government that contributes to feeling of frustration and failure in the 

Sp.:1nish-s~1e:1~~i::g c:J::-.::-,u:.--.it::. 
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To correct this situation, the federal government must recognize 

that there is simply no typical Spanish-speaking person or family. By 

insisting upon this stereotype, the government inadvertently complicates 

the problems of those it seeks to assist. Therefore, the government must 

determine the ethnic characteristics, differences, strengths and weak

nesses of the individuals who comprise the Spanish-speaking community 

through an in-depth study. The study must have a multi-purpose approach, 

that is, it must account for differences between generations,differences 

resulting from geographic location, occupation, economic means, education 

and linguistic complexities. It is clear that the views of the urban

dwelling industrial worker cannot be the same as those of the migrant who 

works in the fields. The poor and the non-poor may share a language but 

it is not· likely that they will share a common view of the world around 

them. 
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THE NATIONAL HISPA.'IIC FINM:CE cmrHTTEE APPENDIX 

The National Hi13panic Finance Committee is an organization which has been founded 

to raise one million dollars among the Spanish-language Americans to be used 

by the Committee to Re-elect the President. 

The national effort.will be undertaken to raise this considerable contribution 

because of the President's established record of more positive programs for 

Spanish-speaking Americans than all previous Presidents. 

The Coomittee is made up of Mexican-A.~ericans, Cuban Americans and Puerto Ricans 

working together ~n this goal. The Committee consists of a Board of Trustees, 

Board of Advisors, State and Area Chairmen selected in cooperation with local and 

state Republican finance organizations. It will be based in Los Angeles, Californit 

and Florida, and is operating under the supervision of Mr. Maurice Stans, Chairman 

of the Finance Committe for the Re-election of the President. All national officer~ 

and state leaders of this organization will be cleared by Mr. Stan's office prior 

~ apE£_i~tment. 
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':{· 
~T~E_.TO RE-ELECT THE PRESIDE~T 

T.E LE PHONE CAMP A I G N 

(OVERALL PLAN) 

A massive phone campaign to all Spanish Speaking voters in the state 

of ••••••••• locating the voters who support the President and reminding 

them of the importance of this election. 

THE PURPOSE: 

To show enthusiastic volunteer support for the President. To remind 

voters of the importance of this election. 

To increase the Nixon voter turnout by stimulating interest and'urging 

voters who are in favor of the President to vote in this election. 

THE PLAN: 

Telephone Centers will be set up in Headquarters throughout the state: 

For eleven hours each day, six days each week, between February 7 and 

March 7, volunteers will report to their local Headquarters to man the 

telephones for the following shifts: 9:00 am to 1pm; 1 pm to 4:30 pm; 

4:30 pm to 6:30 pm; 6:30 pm to 9:00 pm. 

All phoners will qualify to speak both Spanish and English. Great effort 

will be made to recruit men phoners for all evening shifts. Persons 

accustomed to cunducting business on the phone will be very effective on 

the President's behalf ••• an~ should be urged to become involved. 

i..r.1.s?:::i,.,.: 
,.. . ,-. . -,~-· 
1....1.·.-·.·:!V.1 
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2 

~1- Phon<c _Calls to all Spanish Spe~k.ing voters 

Purpose: To locate voters who favor the President--

so they can ba called in the Get-Out-theVote campaign in 

November. 

To. identify voters who are opposed to the President--

so they can be crossed off the list and any further effort 

eliminated. 

To locate voters who are undecided--so that we can win their 

support for the President by means· of a follow-up mailing 

·(including an issues brochure) and a follow-up phone call. 

~-2.::.J'hone Calls to all "Undec_i_deds" 

Purpose: To locate Undecideds who have now decided to support the 

President 

Step 3 - ~et-Out~the-Vote calls to all v~ters who favor the President 

Purpose: To assure a Nixon victory on November 7th. 
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~OMMITTEE TO RE-ELECT THE PRESIDENT 

SUGGESTED CONVERSATION 

"Hello, Mrs. Smith? (Pause) This is -----~-----calling. 

I am a volunteer working for the re-election of President Nixon. 

In this electd.on, can the President count on your support?" 

(If response is fluent English proceed in English.) 

FOR: If the voter is for the President, mark card and reply: 

"Wonderful! The President will really appreciate your support. 

Thank you and please remember to vote on Nov. 7th. Good-bye." 

.. Mark card "F". 

·AGAINST: If voter is against the President, you reply politely: 

"Thank you very much. Good-bye." 

Mark card "A" 

UNDECIDED: If the voter is silent, or hesitates, or won't say, you 

reply: "Well, perhaps you hav'nt made a decision yet. Could you tell 

me if there is one issue that stands out in your mind as the most important 

in making your decision? 

If vot~r mentions an issue, mark the .card accordingly, In any.case, complete 

the ca·ll saying: "Thank you. We'd like to mail more information to you 

about the .President and hope you will decide to join us in voting 

for him on Nov, 7th/ Gocd bye." 

}fark card "U" / 
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SUGGE§..TED _CQlsyE_RS,\TION IN SPANISH 

"Hello, Hrs. S1aith?· (pause) This is -----'----------CALLING. 

I am a v,olunteer working for the re-election of President Nixon. In 

this election, can the President count on your support?" 
· t oceed in Spanish) · · Spanish or heavy Spanisn accen, pr (If respon~e is ~n 

A FAVOR: Si el que contesta va a votar par el Presidente, marque-la 

tarjeta y conteste; "llagnifico! ' - El Presidente le va agradecer mucho su 

apoyo. Gracias y par favor acuertlese de votarel 7 de Nov. Adios •• " 

Marque la trajeta: A Favor. .. 
E~ CO:S,:f!lA: Si cl que contesta esta en contra del Presidente, le responde 

en buena forr.ia y le dice: ")luchas gracias. Adios." 

Marque la ta~jeta: En contra. 

SIN DECIDIR: Si el que contesta se queda callado o no esta decidido, 

conteste asi: "Bueno, a lo mejor no ha decidido tadavia. Puede haber 

algun tema que se destaca en su mente el cual pueda ayudarla a tomar 

su decicion?" 

Si la persona menciona un tema, marquelo en la tarjeta y termine la 

conversacion diciendo: "Muchas gracias, le enviaremos infonuacion sabre 

el Presidente y esperamos que se decida avotar con nosotros por el en 

Noviernbre. Adios." 

Marque la tarjeta "Sin decidir" 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR PHONERS 

1. Follow the "Suggested Conversation" •. It has been carefully thought out 

and written to help you-get the best results. 

2. Never mention the names of other candidates. Check opponent's box on 

card ONLY if voter volunteers the information. 

3. Never force a response from voters by reading the list of issues a~oud. 

It is important that the voter is allowed to mention issue(s) of concern 

spontaneously. 

4. If no answer or the line is busy, mark computer card in appropriate box ••• 

place eard on the "NuAnswer"stack... and go to your next call. 

5. Never argue. Never try to explain the President:s position on ~omplex 

issues. 

6. Don't let an occasional "sore head" dampen your spirits. Just go on to 

the next call. Most voters are friendly •.• especially when you are. 

7. Whatever the voter's response, always end the conversation pleasantly and 

politely. 

8. Smile ••• it helps you sound friendly. 
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BRUARY , 
(date) (day) 

SHIFT: from ----- to -----

one Center Location (City) ---------------

ccincts phoned: -~-------------------------------(name of Township or Village or City (with ward nur;iber)J 

-------------------·----·7 _ 
Phoner 1 s name. ________ _ _____ _:Home phone. ______ _ 

Home Address. ________________ City /State ________ --'Zip_. 

Do you speak fluent English? __ Do you speak fluent Spanish? __ 

Have you phoned on other shifts? Yes No 

If yes, list.-.dates & shift times: ______ _;_ _______________ _ 

1(EPORT PHONING RESULTS: 
Count nu;;iber of calls you completed during your Shift: -------

Fill in: 
It for Nixon against it undecided 

LIST NEGATIVE CO)l\!ENTS VOTERS MADE ABOUT TIIE PRESIDENT: 

LIST POSITIVE CO'.-~-IENTS VOTERS moE ABOUT THE PRESIDE~T: 
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WE ARE ALSO l~TERESTED IN YOUR THOUGHTS ABOUT THE TELEPHO:-JE CAMPAIGN: 

Do you think the phone calls helped the President? -----

How did your calls go? -------------,--------------

Did you enjoy it? ---------- h'hy? ----------------



0 
0 

_:s_L,_r-i __ l: tvtoN. I 1U1:.-s \.),)£C) 1-n-\ u~ I 
I

. ~'{ou' re an experienced telephone campaigner now. Look over the calendar \ 
,•:lO Jand circle shift numbers (1,2,3,or 4) on as m.iny dates as you can rcturP 

lJ, -:J ·to hc•lp again. It's great to have you part of the effort to help ,: 

I :sA-( 
I\ I 

'2. 
1' ..iC re-elect the Presi<lcnt. Many thanks! -

>}·.:.::. - L', :,0 .'lame llome Add. Ph~ 3 3 

_\;_' _:ia_-__ 0_,-_._c_c_ Phone l'cntcr==o======E_,m..:.p,:-,lo...:.y_c..:r ======,;=:;=-.Pl_,11====!-'...:.'~------1-4:_ __ 

~ I /JI /(:, ~ Ti I Hf'1 

\:ao - '-~ ·.-.:::o 

r~.:3o - [,::J 

l.,','!,o - c:. cc ------- ~ '~~~r _____ 1j! _____ 1_~k~-----,i ~ 
~ :3 2?. : l!) 1.3

1 .z: 0· ... :3· ---

4::lo - V"::::> 'J :> 

_C._:3_o_-__ c:;·_.c_o_ ..t'l------~-tJ ______ ,:-l-~------LJ-',------;' '/ , 
=\.°10 - · \_,:;c).7 I 

\'.CO • I\ :'JO ). 

'l t' I l.'j I 
2. 

ll.:?.c - L'.:,C 3, : 3 ; 
<\:co tJ. ~ Lj-

>-.... ------1:-------1. 
=l::.c - l'i;OS ,. 

loo • 1::?.o l. 

-:;::o - r..-?>o ~ 
'.";::.o _ c. :oo '-I 

$ 

t.{ 
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~';;;:;lv'-l V L=:~-S:t~ V 

ON DEG! DEDS 

"Hello, Mrs. Smith? This is _____________ calling. 

I an a volunteer vorking to re-elect President Nixon. 

One of our volunteers talked to vou a short \..'.hile ago and I'm calling: 
to see if the materials v,;e sent }·ou were helpful. 

If they received the materials .ind they were heloful: 

"Can the President now count on your \"ote on P~ Election D;:iy'?" 

FOR: 

AGAI:;ST: 

lliDECIDED: 

"Wonderful ~ 

Thank you. 
i\'e' 11 see you at the poll.5 on :.:arch 7th! 

Good-bye." 

uThank you very much fo.r talking with me. Goo<l-bye." 

"Well, we hope you will decide to give hira your support 
and we'll see you at the polls on 7:J!'J· 7th. 
Tnank you. Good-bye. 11 

If they didn't receive the materials: 

111 am sorry the materials haven't a"rrived yet, but \.:hen they <lo, 1.-:e 
hope yo..i.'11 decide to vote for the President on~~ 7th." 

Thank you very much for talking with me. Good-bye." 

If the r,,atcrials were not helnful: 

"Oh, I'ra sorry. B:.it I still hope you'll decide to support the President 
at the polls on .\!-;:;;J ith." 

Thank you so r.:uch for talking with ~e. Good-bye." 
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SUGGESTED co~vEr,.J.\T 10;,; r;: SP.\~aS'.[ 

"Hello, Nrs. SBith? Le habla ......... Yo soy una de 10.s vo_Luntarias trabaj~mdo 

para re-elegir al Presidente Nixon. Una de l,::1.s voluntar~_as:-h~1:Jlo con uste:d 

haci?. a.l3un ti.em.po y queriamos saber si los matcriale~ que le enviamcs 

les fueron untiles. 

Si recibieron las materiales y les fueron utiles: 

"Puede el Prs2sidente contar con su voto el di.J. de las elccciones?" 

A FAVOR "Magnifico! Lo vemos el dia de l2s elecciones. Gracias. Adios.ir 

I?illECJZA: ----- ''Bu~no~ e~pera~cs que dccida apoyar al Presidentc y lo verenos 

el dia d2. las elccccion2s el 7 de r.ovi,.:.rr..Dre. Gracias y adios, 11 

Si no h.::m recib_id.9.._~s mater i:1les: 

!mSienr.o que no le hayan llegado los materiales, pero cuando le lleguen, 

espero que se deci<la a votar por el Presidente Novie~tire 7. Nuchas gracias 

y adios. 11 

Silos m~teri3lc~ ~0 le avL1d:1ron: 

"Cuanto lo sicnto, pero esp2ro que se decida a apoy~1r al Pn:s:i,lente 

el dia de lss. elec _cior.es, );ov ie=-:ibre 7. ~(uch2s .;rac ias y adios, 11 
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'J /' I 

~ 

PURPOSE: To counteract the apathy and over confi<lt:nce thJ.t often sets 
in when voters know that the:r candid2.tc is "going to r,in anyw·ay." 

INSTRUCTIO:~s: 1. Rcnember that all the voters on the c~~~ can.ls have 
indicated on a previous phone c2ll tho.t they are "For" 
the ~resident. 

2. Follow the "S;;ggeste:C. Conversatlon'' belC't<;. It i1;:is been 
co.refully thou;ht out and i'.Tittcn to help you get the, 
best results. 

3. Do not pause during. the opening sentence. 

4. Try to get the e~tirc oess2-ge across on each call. 
If, right after you've identified yourself as a volunteer 
for the President, the voter interrupts by saying: 
"I've already been cal led 2..bout th A President . 11 or 
0 I!ve already said t:1.at I'n 'For' !~ixon." or 
·ur know all about. the ?resident." etc .. , you reply: 

"I know that you have been called before ... 
and that you ar2 in favor of the President. 
But., we are calling now to alert you .•..•..... " 

(T'nen, without pause, pick up the conversation 
where you were interrupted.) 

5. Fo~ polling place inforc~tion, 
tell voters to call: 

(For :ro.ns) 

SUGGESTED CO/:VERSATIO:l 

FriC.ay, }!ar. 3 - Tuesday, !-!ar. 7 

(For Ci ties) 

"Hello, Xr~. Smith? I ar:i a volunteer for President llixon 

calling to offer you assistance in getti~gto the polls 

elP:-':.ion day. 

"As you k:.ow, a fe;., voters~ nake the difference in a 

narrow c2rgin victory. . . .. r;.,hich the President ..E_e___tl!_y desreves ! 

Good bye! 11 

\ 
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Tf!E WHITE HOUSE 

WASHl!.CTO:f 

January 13, 1972 

BOB FINCH 
CHUCK COLSON 
FRED lv!ALEK 
PEN JA?\lES 
DAN KINGSLEY 
JOHN CLARKE 
STAN ANDERSON 
FRANK HERRINGER 

4-ERRY JOi\"ES 
BARBARA FRANKLIN 
STAN SCOTT 

~' BILL tMO}MARUMOTO 
h;-J 

Appointments of Spanish Speaki 
by the Nixon Administration 

During the past three years of the p;L'Con Administr2.tion twenty-five 
persons of Spanish speaking descent have been appointed to 
Pr.esidential and other major executive positions. 

The attached list designates the n2.mes of the appointees, title, 
Department or Agency association, level, the house state and 
political affiliation. S0n1e highlights include: 

- the first Mexican Americ2.n Director of the Office of 
Economic Opportunity (PAS Level II). 

- the first Mexican _.\n1erican Administ!."ator of }.Jass 
Urban Tra:1sportation (Departncent of Transportation -

PAS Level Ill). 

*- the f~rst ~1cxica!1 _,\_ricerican. Genf">r11 Coun5cl of a 1r,2..jor 
agency - Office of Econo:nic O?iJci:rt 1.i~:.~y (P.:\S Level IV}. 

- the first 1.lexican Arneric2.n U.S. Treasurer {PAS GS-18). 
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- the first Ivfexican A1nerican Executive Director of the 
President's 16 Point Prograrn for the Spanish Speaking (GS-15.). 

- the first ~1c:-:ican Arncrican Adrninistrator of the Small 
Busir-.:ss Administration (P~\S Lev-::1 III). 

- the first !v1exican American Assistant Cornmissioner for 
the U .. S. Office of Education (GS-16). 

- the first N1exican American Deputy Director of Job Corps -
Department of Labor (GS-17). 

- the first Mexican Ameri.can Director of Compliance osf the 

Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (GS-17). 

* - the first Puerto Rican Deputy Staff Director for the U .. S. 
Commission on Civil Rights (GS-18). 

- the first Puerto Rican Deputy General Counsel for Action 
(FSR-2). 

* the first Puerto Rican Special Assistant to the Director of 
the United States L-iforn1ation Ag~ncy (FSR-1). 

- .the first 1'1exican American on the Director of Communications 
stafi of The White House (GS-15). 

- the first Puerto Rican Deputy Administrator for lvfinority 
Business Enterprise in Small Business Administration (GS-15). 

- the first Regional Directors of Spanish Speaking descent for: 

OEO - - Dallas 
OEO -- New York 
OEO - - Denver 
HE\1/ -- S2.n Frar.cisco 
Action - Dallas 
Labor -- San Francisco 
S.rL\ -- NC\"'.' York 
SBA -- Los ..;\_:1gcl..::s 

GS-17 
GS-17 
GS-16 
GS-16 
GS-17 
GS-17 
GS-17 
GS-16 

- the first i\~~xic2.n ..:\.mcrican U.S. Attorn,.;,y, Sout~ern District . 

.,. :,, r,n 

32-818 0-74-pt. 19-8 
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Insofar as it can be determined the Johnson Administration haC. less 
than six on the supe,r-grade and Presidential levels \vhich included 
three ambassadors. 



SPANISH SURNAMED PRESIDENTIAL I 'TD SUPERGRADE APPOINTEES 
UNDER THE NIXOl. ADMINISTRATION 

Aguirre, l:dward 

Apontl!, Edward 

Banuelos, Jloman.a 

Casill:is, Joe 

Con.\<.1va, Jorge 

DcBaca, F,:rnando 

Faris, Anthony 

Gallegos, Bert 

Mart inc:r., San1.ucl 

Men~l, x.1. Vic r 

Mont.1110, C11bert 

TITLE 

Regional Director 

Executive Director 

U.S. Treasurer 

Regional Director 

Deputy General 
Counsel 

Regional Director 

U.S. Attorney 
Southern District 

General Counsel 

Regional Director 

Deputy Director 
Job Corps 

Regional Director 

,t··.ip(; 1· 1 i-;i<lc Rating Pending 
·::::, ;,;),1i1iti.h'nl Pcndinf.! 

AS OF JANUARY 7, 1972 

DEPARTMENT/AGENCY 

Department of Labor 
Region.IX 

Cabinet Committee on.Opportunities 
for the Spanish Speaking People 

Department of the Treasury 

Office of Economic Opportunity 
Region VIII 

ACTION 

Departmen.t of Health, Education 
and Welfare - Region IX 

Department of JustiCc 
Region VI 

Office of Economic Opportunity 

Office of Economic Opportunity 
Region VI 

Department of Labor 

Small Business Administration 
Region IX 

LEVEL STATE 

GS-17 Cali{. 

):( N. Y. 

GS-18 Calif. 

GS-16 Calif. 

FSR-2 Puerto 
Rico 

GS-16 N.M. 

GS-16 TeAas 

IV Colo. 

GS-16 Colo. 

GS-17 Calif. 

GS-16 Calif. 

POLITIC 
AFFIL!A' 

R 

R 

R 

R 

R 

R 

R 

R 

R 

R· 

R 



I'~.\ i\ I l·: TITLE DEPART ME'. /AGENCY LEVEL STATE AFFII - 'T 

te;·.i, Vi,:tor U.S. Attorney for Department of Justice GS-16 N.M. R 
New Mexico Region VI 

.tino, 1-:,t'tl~ r Executive Director Cabinet Committee on Opportunities GS-16 Calif. R 
!or A<l1ninistration for ,he Spanish Speaking People 

:na, Edw;1rcl Director of Compliance Equal Employment Opportunity GS-17 Texas D 
Co1nmission 

>n1j):t, Gilbert Associate Director Department of Justice GS-16 Texas D 
of National Services 

t.n-1irez, i Jl'nry Chairman Cabinet Committee on Opportunities V Calif. R 00 
for the Spanish Speaking People -.J 

0 
.vc ra, An~~el Regional Director Office of Economic Opportunity GS-17 N.Y. R 

1:-.:) 

Region II 

:><ln.gucz, A.F. Consultant to the Department of State FSR-1 Texas R 
\Vhitc House 

odriguez, Armando Asst. Commi'ssioner Department of Health, Education • GS-16 Calif. D 
and Welfare 

Lnclicz, lv1:i.nucl III Area Di rector Department of Housing and Urban GS-16 Texas R 
Development - Region VI 

1,ncl1e·.r. 1 l'hilip Director Office of Economic Opportunity IV Calif. R 

clkz, R<t :nnond Con1.missioner Equal E1nploy1nent Opportunity V Texas D 
Commission 

ro,lo, Arthur Special Assistant Department of Housing and Urban GS-17 Texas R 
to the Se crctary Development 



.l""UWJ, 

~):\ ~! ;;~ TITLE DEPARTME! /AGENCY LEVEL STATE AFFL .I' 

ri]);11,Iil, Carlos Regional Director Small Business Administration GS-16 N. Y. R 
Region II 

~tu r1·i, Edwa1·d Regional· Director ACTION GS-16 Texas R 
Region VI 
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PRESIDENT NIXON'S SIXTEEN POINT PROGRAH 

On November 5, 1970, President Richard M. Nixon announced 
a Sixteen Point Program to assist Spanish speaking Americans 
who are interested in join.ing Federal civilian service. 

The steps being undertaken ar~ as follows: 

1. Appoint full-time official in the Civil Service Commission to 
provide advice and assis~ance on matters relat~to the Spanish 
surnamed population and to assure_full app~ication of the EEO 
program in all Federal a_[_encies to this.~. 

2, An intensified drive to recruit Spanish surnamed persons, 
particularly for identified public contact positions, in areas 
of heavy Spanish speaking population, including the Southwestern 
states and Chicago, Detroit, and New York, as well as certain 
other major metropolitan areas. 

3. Use specialized recruitment teams, to include Spanish speaking 
persons, for college recruitment, particularly at colleges 
with heavy Spanish speaking enrollments. 

4. Begin work immediately with OEO, HEW, HUD, and Labor Department 
to find ways to enha.nce . .£Pportunities_ at all levels for S~nish 
surnamed Americans in programs dealing with the Spanish speaking 
population as well as in other programs and in key occupations. 

5. ~ 1:PJeC!Uitment for the Cooperative Education Program at 
colleges with significant numbers of Spanish speaking students 
to permit entry from FSEE registers without necessity of written 
examination. 

6. Em~size to Federal ~encies availabilitv oi_~electi~~ 
placement on bilingual basis so Spanish speaking persons may be 
reached for appointment to positions dealing with the Spanish 
surnamed population. 

7. Hold an EEO conference of Federal mana~ers and equal 
opportunity officials in the Southwest designed to assure 
equal opportunity for Spanish speaking persons in employment 
and upward mobility in Federal agencies. 

8. Develop plans for Federal agencies under CSC area office 
leadership to work with high schools in Spanish speaking areas 
to make known job opportunities in the Federal Government and 
to counsel and to encourage students to stay in school. 
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9. Hire for s=mer emplovment in Federal ag_encies high school 
and college teachers from schools serving Spanish speaking students 
to give them u:1derstanding of the Federal Gc.11ernment which they 
can relate to students. 

10. Make a~ cial effort to inform Sr..anish surnamed veterans 
of availabi_!:i,!y~f non-competitive ~ointments for Vietnam 
Area Veterans including GS-5 level. 

11. Require Federa~~ncies to review their EEO actl:_on plans 
and minority employment figures and make any necessary revisions 
to assure the full applicability of the plans to the Spanish 
surnamed population. 

12. Reviewwith agencies the staffing og~rn.Q_J,roEE_am to make 
sure that there is understandingin the program of the special 
problems of the Spanish speaking. 

13. Provide additional trainiE.!L_Programs on EEO~~nnel 
management for Federal managers in areas of Spanish speaking 
population. 

14. With the Department of Labor, ~lore the feasibilitv of 
establishing an inter_governmental training facili_!y for upward 
mobility and skills training for Federal, state and local careers 
in the Southwest, probably in San Antonio. 

15. Collect necessa_i:_y_ data and broaden anal_ysis of minority 
statistics to bring out special information relating to 
employment and upward mobility of Spanish surnamed persons in 
the Federal Government. 

16. Require EEO r~3>rts f_rom a_$~cies to reflect s.E_ecial 
information .. ~sh surnamed _p__ersons and include in the CSC 
agenda for EEO evaluation questions directed at particular 
problems relating to employncent and upward mobility of Spanish 
surnamed persons. 

/1/iiJif 
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Il-107 

Executive Order 11478 

Equal Employment Opportunity m the 
Federal Government 

It has long been the policy of the United 
States Government to provide equal oppor
tunity in Federal employment on the basis of 
merit and fitness and without discrimination 
because of race, color, religion, sex, or national 
origin. All recent Presidents have fully sup
ported this policy, and have directed depart
ment and agency heads to adopt measures to 
make it a reality. 

As a result, much has been accomplished 
through positive agency programs to assure 
equality of opportunity. Additional steps, how
ever, are called for in order to strengthen and 
assure fully equal employment opportunity in 
the Federal Government. 

NOW, THEREFORE, under and by virtue 
of the authority ve;ted in me as President of 
the United States by the Constitution and 
statutes of the United States, it is ordered as 
follows: 

SECTION 1. It is the policy of the Govern
ment of the United States to provide equal op
portunity in Federal employment for all 
persons, to prohibit discrimination in employ
ment becaus-e of race, color, religion, sex, or 
national origin, and to promote the full realiza
tion of equal employment opportunity through 
a continuing affirmative pro~raffi in each ex
ecuth·e department and agency. This policy 
of equ11I opportunit.y npplie:-: to nn<l must be 
an integral part of every aspect of personnel 
policy and prnctice in the employment., de,·el
opment, udvnncement, and treatment o[ 
civilian employees of the Federnl GoYernment. 

SEc. 2. The head of each execnti,·e depnrt
ment and ugency ~nnll establish und muintain 
nn nffirnwli\·e prngrtun of el1•:.1l empl1.1y::1ent 
opportunity for all civilian employees and ap-

f,'P)t Supph•mt·nt 990-1 · 

plicants for employment within his jurisdiction 
in accordance with the policy set forth in section 
1. It is the responsibility of each department 
and agency head, to the maximum extent 
possible, to provide sufficient resources to ad
minister such a program in a positive and effec
tive manner; assure that recruitment activities 
reach all sources of job candidates; utilize to 
the fullest extent the present skills of each 
employee; provide the maximum feasible op
portunity to employees to enhance their skills 
so they may perform at their highest potential 
and advance in accordance with their abilities; 
provide training and ad vice to managers and 
supervisors to assure their understanding and 
implementation of the policy expressed in this 
Order; assure participation at the local level 
with other employers, schools, and public or 
private groups in cooperative efforts to improve 
community conditions which affect employ
ability; and provide for a system within the 
department or agency for periodically evaluat
ing the effectiveness with which the policy of 
this Order is being carried out. 

SEc. 3. The Civil Service Commission shall 
provide leadership and guidance to departments 
and agencies in the conduct of equal employ
ment opportunity programs for the civilian 
employees of and applicants for employment 
within the exe('utive departments and agencies 
in order to assure that personnel operations in 
Government departments and agencies carry 
out the objectirn of equal opportunity for all 
persons. The Commis:,ion shall review and eval
uate agency program operations periodically, 
obtain such reports from departments and 
,ig:eut::e..., :1 ... it dl::'Clll~ nen:~-::-try, nrul report to 
the. President as appropriate on overi,.ll prog-

1n"''· a.> 
No,·emhrr 4. l 9b9 
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l,.)~LECTED EXECUTIVE ORDERS 

ress .. The Commission will consult from time 
to time with such individuals, groups, or orga
nizations as may be of assistance in irnproving 
the Federal program and realizing the objectives 
of this Order. 

SEc. 4. The Civil Service Commission shall 
provide for the prompt, fair, and impartial con
sideration of all complaints of discrimination in 
Federal employment on the basis of race, color, 
religion, sex, or national origin. Agency systems 
shall provide access to counseling for employees 
who feel aggrieved and shall encourage the reso
lution of employee problems on an informal 
basis. Procedures for the consideration of com
plaints shall include at least one impartial re
view within the executive department or agency 
and shall provide for appeal to the Ci vii Service 
Commission. 

SEc. 5. The Civil Service Commission shall 
issue such regulations, orders, and instructions 
as it deems necessary and appropriate to carry 
out this Order and assure that the executive 
branch of the Government leads the way as an 
equal opportunity employer, and the head of 
each executive department and agency shall 

comply with the regulations, orders, and in
structions issued by the Commission under this 
Order. 

SEc. 6. This Order applies (a) to military 
departments as defined in section 102 of title 5, 
United States Code, and executive agencies 
(other than the General Accounting Office) as 
defined in section 105 of title 5, United States 
Code, and to the employees thereof (including 
employees paid from nonappropriated funds), 
and (b) to those portions of the legislative and 
judicial branches of the Federal Government 
and of the Government of the District of Colun1-
bia having positions in the competitive service 
and to the employees in those positions. This 
Order does not apply to aliens employed outside -
the limits of the United States. 

SEc. 7. Part I of Executive Order No. 11246 
of September 24, 1965, and those parts of Exec
utive Order No. 11375 of October 13, 1967, 
which apply to Federal employment. are hereby 
superseded. 

THE WHITE HousE, 
August 8, 1969. 

RICHARD NIXON 

CABINET COMMITTEE ON OPPORTUrJITIES 
FOR SPANISH SPEAKING PEOPLE 

POSTAGE & FEES PAID 

C.C.O.SS.P. 

OFFICIAL BUSINESS 
PENALTY FOR PRlVATE USE $3()0 

Office of Public Affairs and Information 
Washington, DC, 20506 

~~"! ,, ....... -..-.~-"1 .... "'?"' ~ .... ~ 

i i .: . .,, ·0 .... j .\ ., .' ~ ~ ""' .i .i' ·~ j ~ .,.J :. .J 

n 

FIRST CLASS MAIL 
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i'THE SIXTEEN POINT PROGRAM 

On November 5, 1970, the President announced the initiation . 
by the Civil Service Commission of a sixteen-point program 

to assist Spanish speaking American citizens ~~o are interes

ted in joining Federal civilian service, 

This program was ·a follow-up to the statement the President 

inade in-a press conference in Los Angcle2 on July 30, 1970 

welcoming interested and qualified Spani~h speaking persons 

who have an interest .·.in Federal employment, 

· l'he $ixteen steps which the Civil Service.Commission Chairman 

was ·to undertake immediately are as follows: 

l. .Appoint a full time official in· the Civil Service Commission 
,,ho will provide advice and assistance on matters relating to 
.Spanish surnamed population to assure full application of the 
EEO progr.am in all Federal agencies to this group, 

2, Begin an intens·ified drive to recruit Spanish surnat:!ed per
,sons, particularly .for identified public .contact -positions, in 
areas of .-heavy Spanish •speaking population, including t.he South-

-~western states and in Chicago, Detroit, and New York and cer
tain other major metropolitan areas. 

J, Use·spec:l:alized recruitment teams, to include Spanish 
..speaking persons for college recruitmen~, particularly at 
coll-eg.es .. with heavy Spanish speaking enrollments. 

4 •. Begin cWOrk immediately-with OEO, DHEW, HUD, Labor to find 
ways to enhance opportunities at all levels....for Spanish sur
named A,-:1ericans in p·rograms dealing vith the Spanish sneaking 

-population as well as in other programs and in key occupations, 

5. Step up recruitment for ~ooperative Education Program at 
colleges with significant nur.1bers of Spanish speaking students 

· to .. permit entry from FSEE registers wtthout necessity of writ
ten exar:iina.tion. 

6. Emp:hasize to Federal agencies availability of selective 
.place~ent on bilingual casis so Spanish speaking persons may 
be reached for a;rpointment to positions dealing with the 
~~Z"~=~ s~~~2~~d ?O?ulat!on. 
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..... , r ,,, confcr,•nce of Federal manc.gers and equal 
opportunity nff!ctnl~ tn the Southwest designed to assure 
equal opporr.,., ! ~·: ! or '.:-r>nnish speaking persons in e::iploy
ment and u~~JrJ ~obllity in federal agencies. 

8. Develop pl.,~, fnr F<"dcral agencies under CSC area office 
leadership to ,--~r, '"·!th hif.h schools in Spanish Speaking 
areas to oakc ~no~n job opportunities in the Federal Govern
lll.ent and to co·;Mt' l nnd to encourage student" to stay in 
school, 

9. Hire for su=cr employment in Federal agencies high school 
and colle&e te:ichcrs fro;n schools serving Spanish speaking 
students to ,:ivc thc;n un<.!erstanding of the Federal Government 
which they c.1;: relate to students. 

10. ~~ke sprcinl effort to inform Spanish surnamed veterans 
of availa~ility of non-cor.:petitive appointments for Vietnam 
Area Veteran~ includin?, GS-5 level. 

11. Require :'dcrnl n,.cncies to reviev their EEO action 
plans and r.:i:'.c>r 1 t:, c:::ployr.:ent figures and i::ake any necessary 
revisions to assure the full applicability of the plans to 
Spanish surnaned population. · ~ 

12. Review ;.:ith a~encies staffing of EEO program to make 
sure that there is understanding in the program of the special 
problems of the Spanish speaking. 

13. Prov!.dc .,d,! !.t ional training programs on EEO and person
nel mana.:;e'.'.".~:it for Federal managers in areas of Spanish 
speaking population. 

14. ~ith the Dcpart~ent of Labor, explore the feasibility 
of establishinR an Intergovernmental Training Facility for 
upvard mobility and skills training for Federal, state and 
local careers in the Southwest, probably in San Antonio. 

15. Collect necessary data and broaden analysis of minority 
statistics to bring out soecial information relating to em
ployment and U?ward mobility of Spanish surnaned persons in 
the Federal Goverm:ient. 

16. Require EEO-reports from agencies to reflect special 
inforwation on SFanish surnamed oersons artd include in the 
CSC agenda for EEO evaluation qu~stions directed at parti
cular proble:::g relating to employment and upward mobility· 
of Spanish surr.aned persons. 

(Partial ex::ract from hnite House News Release of November S, 1970) 
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THE CALIFORNIA PRIMARY 

The. Spanish Speaking Campaign Plan 

The purpose of the Spar.is!, speaking campaign in the California Primary 
is threefold: 

1. To te$t the effectiveness of four voter persuasion techniques. 

Z. To test each of these techniques with both the Spanish 
speaking middle class and the Spanish speaking ur-
ban poor. 

3. To develop and test the California Spanish speaking organi
zation at the state level. 

The voter persuasion techniques to be tested are: 

1. The mass media - publicity, TV, radio, newspaper ,advertising 

Z. Direct mail combined with the media effort 

3. Telephone contacts with a mailing to follow up on undecided 
voters, This will also be combined with the media effort 

4. Surrogate candidates speaking on the President's behalf -
also combined with the media effort, 

Each of the four techniques will be tested (l) in precincts or counties 
predominantly made up of Spanish speaking middle class residents 
and (Z) in precincts or counties predominantly made up of the urban 
poor. Effectiveness of each of the four persuasion techniques will 
be measured by before and after telephone polls of ballot strength 
in each of the test areas. The effort to measure the effectiveness 
of each persuasion technique will not be perfect for various reasons. 
The population in a precinct is a small sample; overlapping of techniques 
may occur; and the population in the test precincts cannot be identical. 
Nevertheless, WPc should be able to get a gene~al idea of the relative 
effectiveness of each persuasion technique. Also the testing effort 
will enable us to refine each technique before using it in the general 
election. 
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SELECTING TEST AREAS 

There will be three test groups: 

Group A. Precincts with the followi'lg characteristics: 

- Over 50% Spanish-Speaking 
- Urban 
- Low economic indicator (according to census-tract 

information) 
- Consistent voting pattern in recent elections 

Group B. Precincts with the following characteristics: 

- Over 50% Spanish-Speaking 
- Urban/Suburban 
- High economic indicator (according to census tract 

information) 
- Consistent voting pattern in recent elections 

Group C. Two counties with the following characteristics: 

- Over 50% Spanish-Speaking 
- Similar size (small) 
- Consistent voting pattern in recent elections 

These test groups will be selected by April 5. 

THE TEST PATTERN 

I. Designate precincts from groups A & B to test techniques 1, 2, &3. 
Designate counties from group C to test techniques l & 4. 

Completion date: April 10 

II. Develop brochure especially designed for Spanish-Speaking. 
Brochure should be written in English and feature the President's 
record. 

Completion date: May l 

III. Organize technique 2, 3, and 4. 

Technique 2 - Direct mail appeals will be made to all 
Spani~h spe2.ki.ng voters in thl: sell•ctecl 
trst area. The lcttL"·r .... ,.-ili set cut 1h .... ~ 

President's good record with the Spanish 
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-3-

Speaking. The brochure will be 
included. 

Technique 3 - Organize telephone campaign to call 
every Spanish surname vote in 
test area. The brochure will be 
used to follow-up on undecided voters; 
but there will be no voter turnout phase. 

Completion date: April 24 

Technique 4 - Organize Spanish-Speaking surrogates 
to make intensive highly publicized 
appearances in one of Group C selected 
counties. This includes selecting 
spokesmen and planning events. 

Completion date: May 1 

IV. Call every Spanish-Surname voter in test precincts and counties 
to identify ballot strength for later comparison. This effort 
should be supervised professionally. 

Completion date: May 1 

V. Implement action for techniques 2, 3, and 4. 

Target date: Start May 1st. 

VI. Call every Spanish-Surname voter in test precincts and counties 
after the primary to identify ballot strength for comparison to 
initial survey described in IV. 

Completion date: June 10 

VII. Review election results for significant change.· 

VIII. 

Completion date: June 15 

Analy.:e the effectiv.eness of each technique to change 
voter attitudes so that any necessary changes in the Spanish -
Speaking campaign. plan can be made for use in the general 
election. 
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Exhibit 10 

CAKPAIGJ; ?LA.'; 

A STRATEGY FOR T'rlE DEVELOPXENT OF THE 

BLACK VOTE IN 1972 

CONFIDENTIAL FIXA.L 
March 15, 1972 
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INT:1.0DUCTION 

The attached presentation proposes a strategy to secure for the Republican 

Party a significant number of Black votes in the 1972 Presidential election. 

It represents a consolidation of ideas suggested by a number of the top 

Black appointees in the Administration. It is felt very strongly that the 

Black vote at every strategic level and section of the country should not 

and cannot be ignored. It was with this potential in mind -- the market 

of some 7-1/2-million potential Black voters~ that this strategy was de-

vised. 

Campaign Plan 

This campaign plan is a :general approach designed as an immediate broad 

appeal to the Black community. This general plan will provide a vehicle 

to effectively inform Blacks of accomplishments of the Administration that 

impact primarily on minority groups. Further, the plan is specifically 

aimed at early implementation in order to effect some change in the present 

negative feelings about the Administration in many of the Black areas of 

the Nation. This will also present'an opportunity to benefit from the 
\ 

growing opinion of Blacks that their vote should not be the property of 

a single political party but rather should be_used for leverage as a swing 

vote. 

At the point when the Committee for the Re-Election of the President develops 

State Victory Plans, it is anticipated that this Division will build in a 

specific Black vote action plan for each key state. Overall efforts will 

then be locked into the State plans which will govern all further actions. 
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BACKCROU1.'1J ON BLACK VO,E 

The importance of the Black vote is indicated by the fact that of the 79 

million persons participating in the 1968 general election, 8.0% or 6.3 

million were Black. In the South the Black proportion was 14.7% and in 

the North and West, 5.5%. In 1960, the Republican Presidential ticket re

ceived and estimated 32% of the Black vote, but in 1964 this figure dropped 

to 6%. In 1968 the President was only able to recover to.a level of appro

ximately 12%. (See Tab A) • 

. The plan avoids any gradiose, radical scheme to attract fresh Black votes, 

which could be held suspect by the Black community; but rather proposes 

the judicious use of traditional political approaches. It contemplates 

a strong offensive approach, rather than a defensive or apologetic ?ne. 

It calls for maxira.um involvement from every facet of the Black community, 

including officials in the Administration and opinion leaders from all 

walks of life. 

The Black population has been extremely mobile. Eleven cities according 

to the 1970 census, showed large Black population gains due to net in

migration of 25,000 or more persons. Net gains of over 100,000 persons 

contributed to substantial population increases in the cities of New York, 

Chicago and Los Angeles in states of large electoral votes. 

Where the Black Voters Are 

~ationally, but es?ecially in regions other than the South Black voters 

~ake their greatest impact in cities of 50,000 or more population. At 

least half of the Black voters are concentrated in 50 cities and one-third 

of that total is in 15 cities. On the whole Black voters are about 11% 

of the total voters in the country. (See Tab B). 
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Not only are Black voters a major factor in the urban and heavily indus

trialized regions of the North, West and South, they are also a factor out

side of the metropolitan areas in the South. Black voters, then, can be 

placed into three important broad demographic groups: Northern-Western

Urban, Southern-Urban, and Southern small-town and rural. 

Who The Voters Are 

The 1970 census information indicates the median income of Black families 

in the United States is $6,279.00 which is 61% of that of white families. 

Looking at the breakdown of Black family incomes by regions we find that: 

1. The median income for the Black,family in the Northeast is 
$7,774 (67% of white family income). 

2. For the North Central United States Black family median income 
is $7,718 (73% of white family income). 

3. In the South the median income for the Black family is $5,226 
(57% of white family income). 

4. The Western regional Black family income is $8,001 (77% of 
white family income). 

These figures indicate a slow but consistent rise in income for Blacks of 

approximately 3% over a five year period 1965-1970. Strangely though 

the only area in which these gains narrowed the gap between Black and 

white family incomes is the South. A contrasting picture in th~ West 

and North Central regions shows Black family incomes as about three

fourths of white family inco~es. Statistics indicate that the difference 

between Black husband-wife families and white husban4-wife families in 

the North and West is the working Black wives'. Approximately seven out 

of every ten young Black wives contribute to family income by working. 

In summary Black voters are younger, less educated, more ill-housed and 

uneQployed than white vote=s. A further import~nt factor is that 30% 

of the Nation's Black f~ilies are headed by women. 
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Historic Trends 

Historic trends and.voting behavior shows the Black voter to be basically 

De:aocrat (86%). Going back ta 1960 we find that the Republican Presidential 

candidate received approxiiaately 32% of the Black vote. This equaled the 

support the Republican Party received from Blacks in the 1950's. In 1964 

Barry Goldwater received only 6%, and in 1968 the President was only able 

to gain 12% of the vote. 

The Gallup Poll presently shows the President having a 27% nation-wide 

approval rating among Blacks. Southern Blacks offer him strongest support. 

They approve of the Administration by a 42%-38% margin, with 20% undecided • 

. · 
There are marked regional differences. In the Deep South, (those states 

carried by Wallace in.1968), the Black vote is proportionately the highest 

but the election outcome has traditionally been decided by the conservative 

white vote. 

in the Border States, the Black vote is still proportionately high, but 

in 1968 the President won most of the states with a substantial plurality. 

There are no plans to focus in this area at this ti.me. 

In the Industr.ial Northeast, the Black voter probably carries the greatest 

leverage. The total vote tends to be balanced, and capable of swinging to 

either party in a given year. The Black vote represents approximately 107. 

of the total, and heavily favors the Decocrats, giving them a substantial 

plurality._ Illinois, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York and New Jersey all have 

substantial Black population and are considered key states. 

:i:ew England is r.1ixed. Massachusetts and Connecticut tend to resemble the 

Industrial Northeast. The remaining states have a low Black population 

whic\l would not be a factor in most electlons. Connecticut is·the key state 
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in this region. 

The Upper Midwest has a relatively low Black population, and the total state 

pluralities in 1968 were substantially larger than the leverage exerted by 

those voters. 

The }:ountain States, .generally speaking, do ;:10t feel much effect from the 

Black voters. 

In the Pacific States, the il.:pact is mixed, with substantial effect in Cali

. fornia, less in Washington, and very little in the remaining states. Cali

fornia presently leads the list of key states, 

Issues 

In developing a concerted program careful analysis must be made of which 

issues carry the most positive impact across all of the President 1 s consti

tuency. For exacple job opportunities in .the .·70' s .. is an area. of. concern 

to Blacks and yet does not polarize the white community. 

There are a number of issues which are of major concern to Blacks. Discri

~ination and racial c~nflict are still major issues, but other issues are: 

A, The high rate of unemployment among Blacks; (here emphasis will 

be on widespread dissemination of infonnation on programs.providing 

job training with Administration assistance through the Department 

of Labor, OEO, Model Cities, and on job producing grants from SBA, 

OMBE, SBA, HUD), 

B. Inadequate housing; 

C. Quality of educational opportunities; (Black colleges will be 

Exhibit A to show the concern by the Administration). 

D. Crime in the Black co::nmunity; (Federal assistance in this area 

to assist localities will be highlighted). 
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E. Heroin traffic in the Black cOllll.lunity; (the new drug enforceiaent 

program resources Yill be of assis~ance in this area). 

Of .concern to Blacks and related to job discrimination is the issue of inade

quate housing and housing discrimination. Blacks view landlords and govern

ment agencies as repressive and bureaucratic. In.many instances dispro

portionate percentages of Black families incomes go LO pay for inadequate 

housing. Black families.feel themselves trapped in ghetto-type conditions 

and see little possible hope of escape. 

The Ad~inistration through HUD programs and the regulation of deposits of 

Federal funds to financial .institutions has the resources to assist remedying 

such situations, make a .positive impact and, i.J:iprove .. its credibility in the 

Black community. 

Black voters without a doubt are concerned about the high cost of living. 

Blacks seek a. better. value for dollars' spent. 

Black parents in greater•nu.:ibers than ever are seeking higher quality ·edu

cational opportunities for their children. While busing is of national con

cern, Black parents on the whole are more• concerned about the quality of 

thei; children's education. The Administration:must continue to seek proper 

vehicles through which it can. convey an expression, .of its support for equal 

educational opportunities for all persons and publicize the fact that it is 

supporting. this belief financially --. especially. at. the time the President 

announces his positio~ on the busing issue. 

Considering the fact that Blacks are so often the victims of violent crimes, 

most Black voters are concerned about maintaining.law and order in their 

colll:iiunities but it must be so approached as to·avoid a negative, repressive 

ima~e. 
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Most Blacks are against crizle and are for "law and order" but must be con

vinced it is not a code phrase meaning laws desigUed to repress Blacks. 

STRATEGY 

This.is reco.mnended strategy for neutralizing the almost unchallenged mono

poly which the Democratic Party has held in the Black community in recent 

Presidential elections. 'i'he strategy proceeds from the assumptions that 

this Administration has a good record of accomplishment in areas of concern 

to Blacks, that they will listen if the message is presented effectively, 

and that they will vote for the President in greater numbers if can be 

convinced of his concern for their well-being and that he wants their 

vote. 

The objective in 1972 can realistically be set at increasing the President's 

share of the Black vote by 50% -- from 12% in 1968 to at least 18% in 1972. 

In 1968, that increment would have given the President victories in ~ryland 

and Texas, and solidified the narrow margins of victory in Missouri, New 

Jersey and Ohio. (In Y.aryland, where, 1968, the Democrat candidate re

ceived 20,315 votes more than the Republicans in a state with 452,587 

potential Black voters -- of whom approximately 293,276 actually voted, 

the President would have carried the state with a shift.of 2% of the Black 

vote). 

The strategy to increase the Black vote to 18% will'center'around publi

cizing the President's record of accomplish:u.ents for Blacks. 
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Focus On Key States 

When the largest states, such as California, New York, Illinois, Penn

sylvania, and Ohio are taken in order of electoral votes, the co~cen

trations of Black voters in strategic points becomes particularly evi

dent. Focus will be d:ij'ected toward those states where the Black vote 

has its greatest leverage -- in states where the total vote tends to be 

balanced and capable of swinging to either Party. It is in these key 

states that a major effort will be made to effectively win the confi

dence of more Black voters·. Tab D ranks states in the present order 

of priority (with early efforts concentrated primarily on the top 25 of the 

list and with no present plans for the last 12 on the list as the Black 

vote therein represents less than one percent of the voting age popula

tion in most instances). 

RecorJIUendation: That you approve the strategy to increase the nlack vote 

to 18% by publicizing through a compreheusive public relations program, 

the President's Record and by organizing an intensive field effort in 

key states. 

APPROVE ------- DISAPPROVE-------- CO:-lli:ENT --------

PLAN OF ACTION 

Retreat/Planning/Strategv Session 

In order to launch theBl~ck VoteDivision campaign it is proposed to bring 

25-30 key persons into Washington for a retreat/planning/strategy session. 

It is estimated ~hat transportation, accommodations and expenses will run 

$5,000, The Chairman and appropriate Re-Election staff will be invited to 

appear before the group. In connection with the retreat a select group of 

supporters could be invi:ed to a Blair House briefing. The resulting public 
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relations value flowing fro~ the session will serve to strengthen support 

for this key team of adviso~s. 

To effectively bridge the credibility gap now present in the Black cooomunity 

and to create a clir:iate fro~ which to capture an increased percentage of 

the Black vote a field ope~ation should be established to assure oLganiza

tion and coordination of efiorts. 

Field Operations 

The effectiveness of the campaign strategy.can be measured by the votes pro

duced. Nothing is more important than reaching the voter, and that requires 

good local organization. The proposed plan for 1972 contemplates grass

roots organizations in most major urban area~ of key states as well as 

the rural South. They will be under the operational control of the Nixon 

State Chairman, but will be functionally coordinated by the Black Voters 

Division in Washington. Coordination would be accomplished initially 

through three staff field men and field consultants {part-time) such 

as use of ministers. 

The regional field man will be used to assure that local organizations 

are established, that communications reach the people, and that provisions 

are made to identify our voters and, finally, to get them to the polls. A 

system of reporting and controls will be established so that realistic 

appraisal of progress can be made from Washington and corrective action 

taken if necessary. 

Voter education will be an i=:portant factor in 1972 and will be a major 

concern of field staff. Most Black voters do not normally split the 

ticket~ but have shown that they Yill when attractive alternatives are 

presented. SoQe obvious exa~ples are Black Republican officials who have 
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been elected from heavily Democratic districts. Education in the justifi

cation and methods of ticket-splitting should substantially increase the 

President's share of the vote in some areas. 

The field operation will be geared to working closely with local Blacks tied 

into State machinery. Field representatives will also work to identify 

persons, other than Republicans, who are inclined to support the President. 

Initial focus of the field operations will be on developing organizations 

wherever there is a major concentration of Black population. This will 

further serve to accomplish the public relations objectives of the Plan's 

strategy.* 

In addition-to getting out the Nixon vote, the field organization will 

focus on spreading the word on issues of concern to Blacks where the 

Administration has made significant strides. 

There are several Administration programs which can receive strong 

support (particularly among the rank and file) in the Black community: 

school desegregation enforce.r;;.ent activities; major initiatives in the 

area of drug abuse; implementat,ion of the Philadelphia Plan for in

creasing the proportion of minority workers in Federally-sponsored 

construction projects; substantial increase in the support of Black 

colleges; the non-_profit sponsors' housing program in HUD, in which 

40% of the participation is by.Black organizations; and many programs 

to support the development of Black businesses, including those under 

SBA, OSBE, EDA and HUD. 

*Field coordinators will wor~ with State Black Vote Chairmen to set 
U? an organization of city aud county coordinators,. recruit and train 
volunteers to disseminate infon..ation and to identify and get out the 
vote. 
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The Black voters will give substantial support to the proposed Family 

Assistance Plan, largely because it is ·the first proposal which in

cludes some form of a guaranteed annual income. There seews to be 

some question at this time, however, as to whether the President is 

strongly behind the program. Blacks will su?port revenue sharing to the 

degree that_it appears to provide new money to the central cities. 

They are concerned that adequate provisions be attached to that legis

lation to assure that an equitable share of the funds be available to 

Black communities and that the funds not be allowed to support discrira

ination. 

In each of these areas the President's Reco~d is solid yet only limited 

information of his accomplishments has effectively reached local levels. 

National Publicity Program 

In addition to field efforts a comprehensive national publicity campaign 

will be used to persuade the Black voter. This program will in the 

main be the responsibility of the White House Staff members of our team 

(Bob Brown and Stan Scott) and will include the following components: 

Establishment Of Visible Support In The Black Community. In order 

for the President's campaign to be credible in the Black coill!llunity, 

there must. be highly visible members of the community actively supporting 

and campaigning for him. Several such groups will be identified and/or 

can be organized by field coordinators. Expanded speaking schedules 

have been recommended for appointed Black officials. In addition, there 

should be greater visibility of non-Black top level officials in the 

Black community, through participation in speaking engagements and 

cultural activities. Further, certain non~Administration Black 

citizens who are opinion makers will be used in speaking engagements 
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before civic, social, fraternal and religious groups and attention will 

be given to.developing at least one super star spokesman who can command 

national attention. Additionally, Black celebrities will be used in special 

events. Comw.itments_for key appearances, such as has been obtained from 

Sammy Davis, Jr. will be sought. Davis, who has become increasingly involved 

~n national Black causes, has been contacted and is committed to assisting 

in the re-election of the ?resident. Publicity flowing from the President 

and Sammy Davis, Jr. at the Bob Brown tribute is viewed very positively 

by Blacks and as newsworthy with Black-oriented newspapers. 

·Presiderttial'A."ld'First'Fa:nily'A;,pearances. As the campaign progresses, 

special key events will be identified for P_?ssible appearances by the 

President and members of his family. Most national Black organizations 

(civic, fraternal, civil.rights and professional groups) hold conventions 

during summer months. Invitations to address these conventions can be 

initiated once it has been ~etermined that the President is available • 

. Appearances by the President and·members .of his family will serve a 

PR value-of showing genuine concern for the. Black community. Their very 

appearance will be newsworthy and guarantee press coverage and serve 

to improve the President.'s i=ge with Blacks. 

Use Of High Adrainistratia~ An~ointees. It is not generally realized 

how many Blacks have been a??Ointed to high positions by the President, 

nor the extent of the effectiveness in impleraenting,important programs. 

Some of them are politically experienced and effective in public appear-

ances. 
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A sustained effort will be started to raise the profiles of high Elack 

Administration Appointees. Approaches will include: 

(1) An expanded schedule of well-publicized spe_aking engagements before 

important audiences. This effort should be coordinated by minority 

White House staff (Stan Scott and Bob Brown) during the campaign 

(with assistance from the Schedul~ng and Speakers Bureau Office) 

and should tie in closely with the Council of Black Appointees. 

(2) Dissemination of news and feature stories to the Black press. 

Stan Scott in Herb Klein's office, has made progress over the past 

several months in establishing better lines of communication betwee;.1 

the Administration and Black newspapers across the country. These 

publications are read extensively and do·have impact in the Black 

community. 

(3) Inclusion, where appropriate, of Black appointees on Presidential 

trips to their home areas (and on Cabinet member engagements). 

Recom.~endation; That you approve the concept of high visibility of influ

ential Blacks and of Black political appointees during the campaign, and 

the implementation of the three approaches listed above. 

APPROVE DISAPPROVE~~~~~~ 

O~i~~o~ LeaCe~s Of The 3lack Co~u~ity 

A 6~-:i·es of W'.U.t.e ll.ouse briefings have .shown chat :.here are ilac~s w~·,o want to wo 

·wit~ t.~e Acl~~nist.ration. ::~ese individuals are to:a great extent.those who ara 

M.aking it within the syste~, and whose o,inions have so~e iuflu~nce wi~hin the 

Blac.k. co;.-....M.!:;y. So;;e ;,Oil>V~ iildicated &·St-.:'o.\g iilte~e~t. i" wor~ng t:o·J.1.rd t.he 

?re&id~~t 1 s re-e~ectio~. 
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~e.se o;,inion leaders could be· useC: r,ost effectlvely if organ).zed into grou:,s rc

!::,.P..c-::.::1.6 professions ·Or· s:>ecial in.ter'!.sts;~ for example, busin.ess· ~xecutives,, eGuca

-:ors ,. a-:hlei:es, et.c. They \>'ould ac-: to spread the \>'ord about Administration accom

?lish~a~ts and:generate support for the President. ehrough mailings, spea~inG appear

,-rnces and. press releases •. 'Fur-ther • the exis~ence o!: such citiZens' groups ~ould 

provile a vehicle for tbe involvemen~ of other :>ersons who want to ~c~ively parti

c:..p2.~~ ~n the c&.mpc;\ig~. whether th~ou·gh volunteer wor!( .or financial cont1:ibut:ion. 

Black Cit.izens Coi:::wieeee me~bers should be integrated into overall re-election 

Com..."":}.it~ees such as youth, vot:1.en, eGucators, etc.-----as they are announced. 

'::he following four·groups should be immediatelY_ set up and budgeted in order to 

begin o;,erations i"""ediately. Other groups of Black professionals and special 

~.nter;,sts" 3roups would be established later •follolling the basic pattern set forth 

~y ~h~ initial four groups: 

1. Black Young ~usiness Ex~cutives fort~~ Re-Election of the PreciGcnt 

former Director of O}!E3 and presently Director of Urban· Af,fai.rs for 

General }!at.ors; Aubrey !.ellis, Assist,mt Vice President with Woolworth 

and fort.i~r All-America~ !ootball star vith Notre Dame; John Sims. 

Director of Minority A:!2.irs with U. s. PlyYood Champion Papers; Ja~e,,s 

!-fac~, President, B & C. Associates 9 High 'Po:tnt~ North Carolina; :tona:'..C. 

Evans. of ITT. Wasb~ng,:on Office; e:it 'L~!'.oy J:affries1!.os Angeles busi-

·nesst!lan. These mCln are strong s_up;,orters of the Pre~ident. A buc!get: 

of $2·,ooo shoulc. !J~ a-;,;,ropriated :or tbis group to begin operation in 

April. 

2. 31ack C~urch!r.en fo= t~~ ~e-E~ec~ion of t~e President 

This "'ill ~e a vitt.lly i!:".~ortant co=it::ee as it would represent: the 

· most po• . .terfu! sinz:e :o~C'9 in th9 ilack co~.1.unit:y. The 3l~ck r.?inister 
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plays an i~?ortanc role in influencing his congregation. We have close 

relations with a nu~be= of Black.clergy.:.-~en wbo support the President. 

Among th~~ are Dr. Williai:il ~ol~es7Eorders, Pastor, lrneat Str~et Ba?

tist Chu'rch in Atlau~a; Dr. L.V. Booth of Cincir,nati; Bishop Willi~ 

M. Sr::iith of the A.""{E Zion: Church, who is also a member of t:he Alab~roa 

·. Republican Execu'::iva Co..mittee; Dr. J,J. Jackson, President of the National 

Ba;;,tist Convention (National Bap1:ist is the.,largest Black church grouj,> 

in 1:he Nacion); Rev. Arthur Marshall of S1:. Louis; Rev. Roland Smith 

of Atlanta who is one of tne founders ot the Southern Christian Leader

ship Conference {SCLC),, In l.igl,t of the high priority role that· this 

group will play, a budget· of . ~8,000 is;recom.-nended to begin operation 

in April. Ministers will also be used to work.with field coordinators 

_in key congressional districts and states with their salaries su~-

:·);e:.,.ented on a per diem basis, 

.. 3 •. Black Educators for the Re-Election of 1:he President 

: ·. 'J:his group could be headed up by Dr. Helen Edmonds, former member 

of U.S. Delegatio~. to the U.~l. and former Dean of the Graduate School 

.':.' :.,of North Carolina Central University. She is dedicated Republican, 

·;-::·.~; h~ving made a seconding speech for t:h_e nomination of President Eisen-: 

· hower at: the Re;iublican National Convention. 'J:he budgrt for this 

group should ~e $3,000 to begin operations in Arpil. 

4. Black Professiona'.!. Athletes~ for· the Re-Election of the President 

.~ha ;embersh~j> of ~his _group would be based around men like Bennie 

·. McC•ae of the New York Giant:s; Buddy Young·, Assistant: to ,the Com-

missioner of Football; Roger Brown. of·the Indinopolis Pacers, who 

was recently el~cted to the City Council as a Republican; Brady 
. . 

· Keyes, f.o:,n°lerly o!: tha Phiiadclphia Eagles arll how President of 

All-?ro Chick.a,.. The reco.w:.endeci ·budget for this g1:oup is $2.,000 
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The budg~/'of $15,000 would be expended on meetings, travel, publicity, 

mailings and appearances before various Black regional and national 

conventions and meetings. ,Additional funds required if any would be 

self-financed, Approval for these funds will be sought through the 

normal budgetary process·, 

Other Black Citizens' Committees which might also be formed and later 

meshed with total Re-Election Co!l!Illittee efforts are listed in Tab C. 

Reco!'L~edation: That you approve the concept of actively involving noted Black 

· leaders in the re-election of the President by the formation of Black,citizen 

groups, and inclusion of key persons on Re-Election Committees lists and that 

·you authorize the Executive Director to immediately. begin fol"!Ding the groups 

in detail. 

APPROVE -------- . DISAPPROVE ------- COMMENT··-·--------

Local Renublican Organizations 

~e must de?end on attracting new SU??Orters for the greatest assistance. However, 

t·here are· traditional local Black Republ).can organizations in many c~ties and they 

shoul<! b,e given every opportunity :or maximum participation. They should be actively 

worked with by the minority specia~ist.at the Republican National Committee, This 

will also serve to minimize co~?et!tiveness betw~en Republicans and others sup-

porting re-election efforts. 

~eco::-:--.1:!!'.c!a :ion~· That the Executive Director ·of the Black Voters Division of the 

Re-Slecti.on Con:nittee establish a coordinating group, including the Bl~ck staff 

of ~he Re?u~lican Natio.nal ·corr;mittee, the C ~ c · end am?a~gn o~gressional Committee~ 

re;,re:sen~nt:ives of Bl~c~< Re?ublican Clubs for the pur;-,ose of provi~ing 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt. 19 - 10 
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~-coordinat~ng effort ior· representatives of .Black Repu~lican groups to allow 

r:.a:-::it:'.um involvencnt: o~lack Repu~licanS. 
; 

APn.O'lE ---------
Bl~ck Republican Candidates 

A Republican Presidential campaign has ft great deal of diffic~lty in attaining 

viSi!>ility in many. Black c_ommunities. The loc 1 li i · 1 d · · . a po t cs, inc u ing Congressional 

races in some instances, are heavily dominated by the Democratic Party. In 1972, 

.however, for the first time in recent history, the Republican Party has an oppor-
• . 

/ tunity to field Black candidates. w:io will have a reasonable chance of election 

and/or making a creditable showing. in particular, viable candidates should be 

identified to oppose the members o: the Cong;csaional Block Caucu'?• If 11tron1: 

Republican campaigns can be run, they will serve the multiple purposes of 

. (1) Keeping·.tha Black Caucus·members involved in their home districts, 

rather than campaigning across the country for the Democratic nominee. 

· ,.(2) Presenting ·the. :;;,ossibility of defeating Democratic incumbents in the 

.. House. 

(3) Establishing a ~ethod for.publicizing the record of the Administration 

in the Black cot1:11unity. 

· (4) Y.ost ,imp.ortant, et<tenc.ing th~ Republican Presidential _ca~paign into 

'those co:a:nunities, by .association of the local ·candidate with the 

President and.his reco~d, and, hopefully, cutting into the Democratic 

vote plurality. 

(5) Allowin&post-election follow-up to build Party loyalty and allegiance. 

T,,,o s~eps are needed to implement :his· strategy:· 

·(l) To i=ediace:y identify attract:ive candidates and co1wince them to run. 

(2) To assure ade,:uace ;inancial su:,port to conduct an effective campaign. 
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Recom!!1endation: That;,S,ou approve the strategy of fielding strong Republican candi

dates in as many predominately ·Black districts as possible, and that you authorize 

an im::iediate search begin to identify appropriate persons to enter. those races. 

Financial support to those candidates who are approved would be considered on an 

individual basis in consultation with the State Chairman and Congressional Cam

paign Committee. 

APPROVE --------- DISAPPROVE 

Repub1ican National Convention 

,he Republ{can National Convention wiil pr~vide an opportunity to demonstrate that 

the Party is really relat.ing to the :alack community. In that connection, :lt is urged 

that early planning go into this aspect of tpe Convention. While certain rules 

already dictate Convention procedure, it is highly desirable that we take advantage 

of the wide publicity 'that will flo•. from San Diego by developing an approach to: 

1. Encourage states to hava Black representation among delegates. 

2. Assure that 'Blacks work on Convention plannin,g_ committees, 

3. Make certain that Convent.iOn special social events involve Blacks 

and that special events are planned for Blacks attending. the Convention. 

4. Us,; Blacks. in Convention jobs as pages, secretaries, .etc. 

5. Involve ?rominen~ Blac~s in key visible roles such as nominating and/or 

secondin~ speeches, delivering of invocation and appearances before 

appropriate Converition Committees receiving national attention. 

?-e.c.o'::".~.2nC.a ~ions 

1. That you a??rove of Blac~s being assigned to convention planning 

co:i.:'llitt:ees. 

,.\?1??..0\'E --------- DISA??~OVZ ----------
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~hat a~pr~?riate states-be e»couraged to have Blac~ dele~Gtes 

districts in vhic~ th~r~ is a sizeable Olack population. 

froou 

DISAP?ROVE·-:--------COJ'.XENT ---------
3 •. That social ~veu,s include Blacks and that special social events 

be planned for Blacks. 

/,?PROVE _________ . DISA?PROVE _____ '"'"" ____ COJ>:XZNT 
---------

That Blacks be seriously considered for key visible roles .such as 

·delive:-ina, nowinating o.ttd/o_r· secondary &i)ee~~es• as keynoter, for 

: convention· co:.:iittees (Seuator. ~rooke, James Farmer; Art 'Fletcher, 

Ben Davis, C'r.a?;iie James,- Dr. J. J. Jackson·,_. are a:.ong leading 

•alacks Wh? will serve). 

AP?il.OVE ________ .......;,. DISA?PROVE ------- co~~T_- _____ _ 

. A major element of the strategy for capturing a larger share of the Black 

vote in 1972 will be to inform the people of successful Administration 

programs. -This will require effective use of all possible liledia, because 

it i~ inherently difficult to get the.Republican message to these voters. 

The Communications prograo should in the main be handled through Stan 

Scott of Herb Klein's office but will also utiliae the Cot.:::.ittee's ?~~ss 

and Advertising Divisions. The major elements are: 
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1. The Black Press. These newspa?ers are probably more influential 

than their counterparts in the white community. As noted before, 

improving lines of cor:uilunication are being establis:1ed with tC1e 

editors. As the ca~paign progresses, we may be less able to place 

Ad~inistration oriented material in the news sections, because it 

may be seen as "too political" by unsyw.pathetic editors. However, 

a combination of news releases plus advertising could be used effec

tively as part of State Victory Plans. A detailed communications 

plan, including timing and tone of ads and resources ;o be used 

will be developed through the Com:nittee's Advertising Division 

and will jointly involve the Nixon State organization and the 

Re-Election Committee as Black Vote Division. 

2. Other }1ass Media. Radio nsoul 11 stations are very influential 

in many Black cO.r.Ii:.i.mities. Television has great impact, as it does 

with all American fa~ilies. It is proposed that a Black Co~.nuni

cations Advisory Group be formed to work closely with the overall 

campaign advertising staff to obtain the greatest possible impact 

in the Black community. 

3. Brochure and Newsletter. While there have been a number.of accow

plishments of positive impact on Black votes> there has not been 

a corresponding publicizing of the President's record. Early 

efforts are needed to bridge this gap. Priority will be given to 

development and wide distribution of a brochllre highlighting pro

gress in social program area? and Adrainistration appointees. A 

newsletter will be published monthly to further acquaint Black 

voters with gains wade by the Administration. Thts should be 

handled by Stan Scott. Additional SUP?.ort in this area will 

come fro~ working with public inforraation offices of key agencies 
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(SBA, GSA, O}ffiE, HU-:J, etc.) to produce special brochures and 

leaflets on aid programs for Black businesses and the Black 

corr.::u.unity. 

With respect to direct mail, brochures, posters, leaflets, 

newsletters and other printed materials, publication and dis

semination should be under the auspices of one of the Black 

Citizens Coraraittees already recotn:i:lended. Done in this manner, 

these-will possess. the necessary credibility to accomplish 

the basic purpose 0£ the effort; to influence the Black vote. 

Again, actual mailing will be worked out on a selective basis 

as part of the State Victory Plans, and any expenditures will 

be agreed to and budgeted by the State Chairman. 

RecoI:.;uendation: That you a??rove of the use of key Black spokesmen in appro

priate instances to tell of the President's achievements and to publicize 

ap?ointments affecting Blacks with a budget of $5,000 for per diem travel 

expenses. Additional budget needs will be built into State Victory Plans 

for key states and funded by the State. (See Tab G). 

APPROVE ------- DISAP?;(QVE ------- COMML'IT --------

ORGA.'UZATIO:, 

In order to assure maximum coordination from. the out-set a tea;n approaCh 

to i..~p:ewentation of strategy and execution of the plan of action will be 

used. The team coordinating efforts will include Robert Brown, Special 

Assistant to the President; Stan Scott, W"nite House Corr.:munications Staff 

Xewber; Ed Sexton, R..\C;·Samuel Jackson, Assistant Secretary of HUD (repre

Seilting the Council of Black a?pointees); and Paul R. Jones,Black Vote 

Division Executive Director. It is antici?ated that this group will meet 

regularly on a weekly basis and inter-act daily as needed. 
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As has been propDsed for other specific voter groups, this plan conteui.

plat-a.s an organization headed by a highly visible Chairrr..an with Co-Chc:-.ir--

men, a Steering Corr.mittee, and an Executive Director who will be re:;ponsi-

ble for the. day-to-day operations. As State coiu.llittees are formed the Wash

ington based teaQ will wor~ with State co~nterparts to establish Black 

state teams and to proviGe input into State Victory Plans. 

Many Blacks.have expressed a desire to participate in the campaign (open

ended committees will give credibility to their efforts). As ~uch as 

possible, we will avoid dealing with splinter organizations which 

will serve to dillute the effectiveness of the overall program (all 

efforts will be coordinated closely with S,tate Chairmen). A strong 

effort will be made to build communications between local su,porters 

and Federal officials. 

An· analysis of past efforts to attract Black votes underscores the 

primary concern of Washington staff placing emphasis on organization, 

coordination and control. It is proposed that 'the Executive Director 

have responsibility for Ari~inistration and day to day supervision 

of field operations. This will provide for synchrcinizing efforts of 

field coordinators with State Chairmen operations. 

As the very creation of a 3lack Vote Division serves to attract a large, 

disproportionate number of Blacks (PR and consultant firms, advertising 

agencies, press representa~ives, volunteers and job seekers) to Black 

staff members an Administrative Assistant will work in this area with 

visitors, correspondence a~d phone callers (a load which has already 

reached a point of justification of this position). Also this man 

would work to establish th~ various Black Citizens Committees. 
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\;hil2 the. nuraber of fielc! coordinators is Silic.lll (3) it is expected th;it 

they will travel extensively initially to assist in setting up state-

wide organizational structures and that their efforts will be au;;c.ientecl 

by select consultants. As we wove tow~rd Conyenti?i" and election, and 

key states are wore clearly identified, their attention will narrow in 

focr•s to the ureas of conc.e::.tration of Blz.ck populatiou therein. (See 

l'ab D for present raaki7lg of States). 

Tile proposed organization chart is shown in Tab E. These positions are 

considered absolutely necessary to accomplish the general program plan 

as outlined. Tab Fis an Action Tiwetable of key steps. 

Rcco~endatio~: ~hat you a??rove the concept to e;:nploy three fie:d 

coordinators. These three would be appointed in April, May, June 

so that there would be tim1= to accomplish the necessary organizational 

work by the time the campaign is in full swing in late s~er and to 

offset Dewocrat efforts stez.niing from State Primaries. 

DISAPPROVE COMMENT 

Recom;:;iendation: That you approve the organization concepts as proposed. 

Recom..iendations on the budget and specific candidates will be presented 

separately before positions are filled. 

APPROVE----- DISAPPROVE ------ COXME~T -----------

Use of Administration Resou=ces 

To augment organizational efforts it is proposed to make use of A<l~ini-

stration resources to provide visible support of deserving projects. 

With team ra.erabers working closely to monitor economic and social progra~s 

a selective funding approach will furnish encouragement incentives fo~ 

Black individuals, firms and organizations whose support will have a 
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multi?lier effect on Black vote support for the President. This will 

call for working with OXB~, SEA, Department of Labor, OEO, HUD, HEW 

and the Justice Department. \~1at we do economicallY will be a vital 

key politically. 

COXCLUSIOX 

While political strategists are increasingly aware of the importance of the 

Black vote in Presidential elections it has generally been assumed 

that most Blacks who go to the polls will vote for Democrat candidates. 

With a growing sophistication in the Black electorate, 1972 is a year 

in which this awareness can have an enormous impact on the Presidential 

election. 

With several candidates see~ing the Deraocrat noraination through State 

Primary contests a large nu:iber of Blacks will be sought out for early 

invovlement and commitment. It is thus vitally im?ortant that this general 

plan of action be instituted early to create a positive PR climate for 

the President and his Administration -- highlighting concern for the 

Black community. 

Ia support of staff efforts it is proposed that emphasis be placed on 

closer control of grants, loans, contracts and appoint~ents -- especially 

from socially-oriented Depa~tments and agehcies. What the Administration 

does economically is key. :he major issues of conc~rn to the rank and 

file Black voter are those w~ich have an econo~ic base. They are con

cerned about those things ttat affect day to day livelihood and well-

being. 
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It is i.ti?ortant that vis!tors see, and publicity indicates, greater 

visibility of Blacks working at Re-Election Committee headquarters. 

We ought to move immediately to alleviate the absence of Blacks on 

staff. This point has been stressed by the Council of Black Appointees. 

We have done well with Yo~th and Women, but not with Blacks. 

Finally, the program plan is based onthepreQise that the current Black 

political posture is pragnatic -- the feeling being that Black voters 

should be practical and selfish on behalf of Black people -- that they 

should not be taken for granted -- that they must take whatever they can 

from whomever they can -- and that they should support, with less regard 

to Party, whoever offers the best response to a developing Black 

agenda. This mood offers a real opportunity for the President to make 

substantial gains in the percentage of Blacks votes attracted as 

contrasted with 1968. T"ne Black vote in 1972 then must be seen as 

the PLUS FACTOR~ a margin to victory in key states. 

The strategy is to cash in on the Black attitude.of not wanting all eggs

in-one-basket. Many Blacks feel the President will ~in with or without 

their support. Y~ny of ttese want to be a part of a winning team. The 

plan is designed to provice this opportunity. With the candidate already 

in office, there is every o?portunity to respond positively to Black 

concerns in coming months -- by moving Blacks toward-fuller e~ployraent 

and more adequate housing, toward greater protection against crime 

and toward reform of the crimical justice system, toward treatment of 

Bla~ks education as a national resource and toward more com~rebensive 

health care. 
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While overall strategy is to work in cities and states with significant 

Black population> Tab D ra~ks states in their present order of impor

tance and serves as an indication of areas for concentrated major 

efforts -- where Black voting bloc shifts can serve as a swing vote. 
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Exhibit 11 

June 26, 1972 
~ ,· ...... 

-~~ ~ 

1·1ElroJ;~- FOR THE HONORABLE fREDERiC V. MALEK': · · - \f>-t ., . 
. • •• · .• :~ •. ·.: · ..• ·w:. •• ...-.;·. ::.· ~----;:..:{--~· ~.--··_ 

FROM/~:{'. ~-;· ;OBERT C. f,1.f\RDIAfl · }~)_f_'.'_:-.:,-..,(1 
. -~ /:'.'~&;) :~~-2-i¥{:i,;~~J.:if2 ·• i\';:-' .·: ·-~ .:~\;;:, ·. ' ' • · '. 0 · ; •• , ;:-·'.' ·. · •; )::~~;_~~ -~ 

Attached. ~is ·a. copy· oi';Jac.\ Crawford's· proposed:·Bl ack Voter· Prograni;~'t:~ ::)-~ 
Iwould.suggest.that:we_set:UP a mutua11yagreeable time tohave~/:_s:,.;, ::~;_;_ 

Jlff!tll~~~;;f~E!~i,'):~!r~t!'~li 
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.• . .;: :...: -~-.: 

~~~A,, 
De~~-:~:-~~&$\:~- < • - i ~ - ~v~-1: - • ~~.::.:-~~~~;-._ ... ~~~~i~ 
Atta.ched:.e.re·.riu the "fiel-d. organization 8lld how-r 'think - ~ ·· :}I, 

. :~:1~~~~-'decisions'tJ~?tt~iJ~~1!i":::·jf~(2f ~t!rfrtt::::'::I;i 
· .. ·. three· sepera.te::orginlza.tions 'all seeking BJ.a.ck voters and Bob Brown. with .• : -
i- tile l'.resident.: ::Tiley w:i;e ;(l.) .Concerned Afro Americans for. the el.ectiou .. 

; . of Ricl:iar:d:ll:bcon, (2):Cttizens·for Nixon, (3) .T"ne Republka:a Na.tione.l.·. 
'' Co=i.ttee:C;-'!'he .t!u.-ee .grgupii produced zero. because :they ware _fighting . . 
.. over. co:ntrol.. "11b.icli ill. the Illl!.in" 'w-as -una.taina.ble. . This must be a.voided. in 

:. .. ~~-~!;~;~if · ·. ·· -~~1~~!5~'.y·;,'.,~:~~a;~f;~~,--.• ~,~:}:';{~';:,~"i~:,,!·t'.;~tl,,:·t/:·.:_-:::~x 
· .. What :i.s·needed·:1s:one''.'Ceixtre.L,grou:p-:-nt11- pcnier;..'~:-:r-:thil:lk:'the. i'ie1d.orgaziizat1on · ·, 
-;-:, is it p~:;it. is give/%-:eon.tmLoyer·,llOme. poa1:ti.-ve things:.:_: I. believe>tbat. . .. 
,,, e.osolute controLover:the .. media.c-.ti. paramount.: ,cAs I sta.te in the si:ort-.p.ro-' 
' ·. posal.: it'.mnst be. usea as "leverage.:, c A· combination oi' 1.evarage . i'rom federal. 
.. assistam:e_·a.nd utilizati.on·:of'.media. money will produce results. .:,,. ' 

Tne s~~~~~'~/t'e'ii~J~}tJ·~p-~~{~~~za.ti~~ (fi~l.d). i~·c~~~ 
since he _must be able~ a.pproa.ch key Democrats with some degree of_ fa.cility. 

';.:.:,,. -· 
I th~·Ed· Sextori. :i.s' a good man with Republicans and he ce..'l pull Democrats 
by going though his Republican·constituency. · He has a strong i'ollo;nng 
among State Chairmen. To colla.pse the.t structure would be foolish. To avoid 
that he · should be on the field ata.f'f but not the hee.d. I thillk Ed. needs a 
h~, and·he has o:ce where he is. Re ahoul.d retain his identificati:on. 
I t:liin.~ you'll find. I'm right on this. . . 

J . . . • . . 
SiI!~\e=L----'. •_ ... •. :- · ··.· 

""'' . 
. Jae -·~~:t'ord . · 
President 
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BLACK RE - ELECTIO!f CAl·!PAIGN EFFORT 

. . 

I. · Ob.jectives .. 

. . .),.i;/ The obj~ti~ of the "BJ.a.ck Re-elect the Presic!ent .Ce.:it:;,a:i~" 

. ~ii~,i~iJ!~f4~~i~ . 
. : . , ·.·:i"' • ; Ne~-al.ize ,a. portion· of the ·-Black. voters .'iihich ce:rinot.'c be::-'.:.:. . . ,,;~ ~Eiif,F:J--,?~~:~ 

- . . .. . .. , reality::wbich::undergtrds this entire proposa.1. is .tba; -'l!c.: .•• ··: . .., 
. ,:without expanding:'.'J.:ts"scope·~,conta.ct, .the· Republica.:i Pa.rty.a.nd..t!le-:.,·:,.;;·.:: 
.·"'President .will receiV\':i'·,e.pproximately the :same -12i ID.a.ck vote which:;;''.,. :· · , •'. 

they received·u/tba'·l.968 campaign., rn order to expand those f'igureS: , , .. 
a eajor' ef'fort miist'. be ll!Ounted to go after real. mack. commum.ty. l.eaders 
for their support::'hi:-t1ie'.various_ target' commimities.:.'' Tb.ts mee.i:ut goillg.· 

' after ·l3.l.ack "hea,vyweigbt!'. :~ .~: and this means in most, cases going a.rter 

;-:-~~~~~;;:;if!Ji~1¥?i~tt1\t\;;/{¥~i~,{:''".;,/t/:;:,:_: ·'::/:"~i$ft:,,_ 
. ,.;;,7,,,.-f~,;._This -stra.tegy-:is llOt·;a.s -fa;r fetched as it might at first·::.,:': 
·so1mdi10De must,:real:ize .. tila.t,-:the biggest opposition tha.t the llle.ck.-:; . 
·. De::tocratic' el.ected,'.of'f'icie.J.s 'must. fa.ce 1J11ocal. elections are . the .. 2' .... 

regular:;'Democrati.c'··Party- orga.nize.tions (eg. stokes Vs._the Clcyabogo ' 
· Cown;y-:.Democratic~'Orge.nization, Hatcher Vs..c:the Lake. Count;y Democratic 

·- ' Machlle;°(and Gibson.Ya., the regul.a.r. Democratic Organization 1n Newark,' . 

. ·.::r~=~[:f f if i;~t.}111~!,:"·<>'ttr;:.·· 
· · -'.,:l,:,...;;1:n order".to ·cib .. ..ailr .the objective· mentioned a.bow tyo. inter-·:. 

relateciactivities'·are recomened. T'nese two efforts should.in effect 
be (1) -, an organtzing ef'f'ort in the 20 target areas., e.nd (2) a media 
effort concentrated in those·.same, 20 target areas. T'nese two prilna.ry' 
activities viU be coordi::::a.ted by a national. "Black .Re-elect the President 
Campaign Sta...-f'f l.oca.ted in Washington e.nd 1l:!piemented by a f'iel.d staff 
oi' 20. loca.lly based "NatioDBJ. Representatives." T-.renty is used here for 
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plL-.,oses of clarity. I think. that the demographics •JiD. show that 
certain cities are not of interest because the state does not have 
a big inf1uence on the .e1ectoral. total. rtshould. probably be cut to 
eighteen, e.nd some consideration given to the deep south. 

III •. )i: 20 Cities Te.sk. Force :.,. ,: .. 

_. 

•·};}'.'The 20 ''Na:ti~mu. Representative-s" will be located in the::,, : : > 
targeted ·areas vi.th the. primary mission of obtainiog endorsements :-r.J:·· .. -•, :. · 

' . ~~ . ~. ~~~!;({~;:~. 

·.,
-----~ 

_:. .. 

--:c:;,.,:· In order:;to ·obta.ili eXidorsements f'.rom these local. m.a.clt 1eaden · · 
who wiil. in all. probability "Ile .at 1east nomiila.l. Democrats, some inducements' ::: :· 
trill.need to be offered.<~Tbe·:Lnducements could. be federal. f'iD&D.Cia.l.'·, ,, 
froi.,.-the normal. grant-in-aid programs admi.Uistered. by m:w, HUD, oEO;, 
IX>L, SBA., EDi\, OMBE,;' a.nd .usm. . . 
. . "j r:: ~ ~~~~d m.tioDal. represel~ve (iu;ststed by-~~--

representati~s of 1;heiva.rious :federal. agencies) Will be able.to offer 
f'ederal.;·aid grant assistance:·.1;o those leaders wo ·are willi.?lg to · endorse 
the President or at 1east make' :positive statements concerning the higher 
level of assistance currexrt;ly beiDg enjoyed by his institution under 
this admilli.stra.tion. :. · .,.'-:.·· 

~/~~J ~ .. ::/\'.-::~::-~~-:-?~(:.\\"/;<··{··\ . 
. · · .. \'·Institutional. and orgamzationa.L heads wo should be targeted 
for this type of treatment woul.d include: · 

. . 

,::::.:·i. 
··.2. 
··.,.,3. 

The 'presidents or the 50 or so ;m.a.ck colleges. 
Heads of l.ocaJ. non-profit social. service corporations. 
Local. heads of chapters for natioml. Bl.e.clt organiza.tioDS 

especia.llj' those who are run by various federally assisted 
projects· of would desire to ru.'l them. · 

Local l3lack elected officiaJ.s. 
SB\'s section 8-A contractors. 

This i;tra.tegy is dependent upon that "J:ationa.l Representative's~ 
e.bility to deliver :federal a.id grant assistance. 

1:ae heart oi' the "Bl.a.ck. Media ~gn" is the use of'. paid political. 
· 'edvertisL,g ll!OlleY to obtain prominent. and i'avorabl.e coverage 'Oi' significant 

news releases llhich Yill ,be sent out fro:n tae llationai o:f;fice. '£llese n,evs 
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releas~s:~,, ··acccmpa.ey the periqdic .pa.ii pc;11.tical ac.vertisements~ ·The· 
size · o:f· the ne.n ad. ( and in effect the next -adcertising fee) will be 
dictated.by- the coverage giVcn to t!le news releases. . 

. ~'~~~~Tae~"clt··~dia ~~;;~·-wi.Ji .. ~~ -~e~·i: ~f'~~~:~-~---_·:~.~~~tr~:>~~>. 

.···.· ''/;}:'. 
<~;~'.&~:·· 
·:·-~-~7;;[:·--

' off :1iitlt a· one mefi?ia.tional..:me~tin1i to explain the grouI:d.,.rul.es to _.the .. 
media,representa.tives'.(i.e~,·1oce.J.. Black newspa.pers/1ocal ra.dio. ' ... 

stat 3;~.Z7'~d""e~~:fi'. :~~· audienc~s>,:)~: .··. ·· -·. _: , >' .. , ;:';:: . '~!~:'> 
, ··}f.t;t'fbe~·"Blii.ck~dia Canpa,ign" funds.will be ;pla.ced in a Bla.ck ban!t . 

or be~it',i' (dependiI!g lip:>n the e.mount) accompanied by maximum Black: community 
news ··coverage~. - · ..... ·, ,. i,,;,' .' . . '. . '-

v. ·::;6~~zat~~~r~-~~f ·. _ 

. :}i :The activiti~s described ab~ve wciw.d require a s:na.ll na.tio~ 
s-taf'f to'coo:rdimte the activites ·or the. 23. a:rea·representa.tives, co-·. 
ordina.te'.the media campaign and.e~pba.size Black women's activities. 
In addition there show.d be· a "White House" representative who ca.n .· 
f'acilitate assure .~he delivery of' i'ederal g:..mt-in-aid. funds_ to. ., 
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leaders<who endorse the President and the Ad::unistr2.tion' s efforts to 
io.prove .the .lot of Blacks. ·This liaisol'.! .. man is charged with coordination 
o:f the·;federal 2<!,ency personell who-are in turn cha..--ged -..'ith deten:unir.g 
e.ssista.nce needed by .the insitution. 

, ... ...: .. ..;,· .. -·.· . 

_;:!t!sr~e s::~r ~ould ·then- consist' 

a Ncl.tional Director . ;,,c. -.,> 

fllepu~-~~-ctor. ~°': • Media Coordination · • ,/,~:_'. . ·:;~r~TI?· ,2·-

l~l~ii~~·f !~~wf~~t,~~i,~~(4~1~~ 
·:;Whi~!lo~iLia.isonsi;:_\ Agency-_represente.tivesi{ c;.}_;J .VI:~;=~1~~;~~','.~2ti{,;;~+'~cr .. ;,[~l§ 

, ,;'f::,/; One area.. of: el.ection · information that deserves . consideration is 
poJ.ihii_t• Polls among'B:Lack voters see?D. to me·.to be essentia.1. Yet; to 
my- lowwledge ·it he.s .. oot been done. The reason. is probably obvious,· for 
10% of, the vote "wno:needs it.". It is importe.nt to really este.blish a 

ba?f:tfr,dj_e.;~t§~J:;1-\~~ttist ~pe~~~Of:. . . . ··. . . _' . 
·"'-.'+£.;~;/A professional.Approach dictates tha.t some e:f:fort be made to 

deterraine. (1) what- among- Bl.a.ck voters is persua.si-re (2) what would 
change; their !:dnd · about the President a.r:d (3) how it should be stated. 
The.idea. is to tell people what they want to heer if' :i.t benefits the 
election process.~f . 

. . ~/:/}}~~;~ .'. . . :· .. ·_;.~~:···:~~~~·,\· 
'. ·, .• ;·~'7 ~. -

32-818 0 - 74 - pt, 19 - 11 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

October ~5, 1973 

Mr. David Dorsen 
Assistant Chief Counsel 
Select Committee on Presidential 

Campaign Activities 
Room G- 308 - NSOB 
Washington, D. C. 20541 

Dear Mr. Dorsen: 

Exhibit 12 

I have been asked to provide your committee with a list of 
Departmental contacts we established in our plans for a "responsive
ness" program. The names to the best of our recollection are as 
follows: 

ACTION Joe Blatchford 
Agriculture . Phil Campbell 
Commerce Jim Lynn 
DOT Jim Beggs 
EEOC Bill Oldaker 
EPA Bob Fri 
GSA Art Sampson 
HEW Dick Mastrangelo 
HUD Dick VanDusen 
Interior Bob Hitt 
Justice Dick Kleindienst 
Labor Larry Silberman 
OEO Phil Sanchez 
SBA Tom Kleppe 
Treasury Charls Walker 

Please let me know if there is any other information you 
need. 

Sincerely, 

~~I~. 
Frederic V. Malek 
Deputy Director 

FVM:jl 
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DEPUTY UNDER SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20220 

October 26, 1973 

Dear Mr. Hamilton: 

This responds to your request for information 
on offices used for contact by the undersigned 
while serving as Special Assistant to the President. 

In all instances my point of contact with the 
Departments were the Office of Congressional Relations 
or Office of Legislative Affairs. In addition to 
those offices, I would list the offices on the 
attached sheet as points of occasional contact. In 
addition, of course, the respective offices of the 
chief budgetary officer was a point of contact for 
budget matters. 

'~:t.f&/ 
William L. Gifford~"'r.f' 

Mr. James Hamilton 
Assistant Chief Counsel 
Senate Select Committee on 

Presidential Campaign Activities 
Dirksen Senate Office Building 
Washington, D. c. 20510 
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Department of Conunerce 

Office of the Under Secretary (James Lynn) 

Department of Health, Education and Welfare 

Office of the Secretary (Elliott Richardson) 

Department of Housing and Urban Develop~ent 

Office of the Under Secretary (Richard Van Deusen) 

Department of the Interior 

Office of the Secretary (Rogers Morton) 

Department of Transportation 

Office of the Secretary (John Volpe) 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Washington, D.C. 20520 

October 25, 1973 

Dear Mr. Hamilton: 

When we met .last week, you asked for a listing of 
contacts in each ,,of the agencies with whom I met to 
discuss the over-all objectives of the "Responsiveness 
Programs." 

Office of Economic Opportunity: Phillip V. 
Sanchez, Director 

Environmental Protection Agency: William 
Ruckelshaus, Administrator 

Interior: Rogers Morton, Secretary; Robert 
Hitt, Executive Assistant to the Secretary 

ACTION: Joseph Blatchford, Director 

Commerce: Peter G. Peterson, Secretary; 
James Lynn, Under Secretary 

Justice: Richard Kleindienst, Attorney General 

General Services Administration: Arthur 
Sampson, Administrator 

Agriculture: 
J. Phil 

Earl L. Butz, Secretary; 

Campbell, Y'~
0

nder Secr"';,r,. 'L 
Sincerely ;t/JAA ~ 

Stanton D. Anderson 

Mr. James Hamilton, 
Assistant Chief Counsel on the 

Select Committee on Presidential 
Campaign Activities, 

Room G-308, New Senate Building, 
Washington, D. C. 
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Robb Davison ( by phone to Jim Hamilton Oct. 26, 1973) 

List of contacts where Responsiveness was discussed. 

DOL 

HUD 

SBA 

DOT 

EEOC 

TREASURY 

HEW 

Larry Silverman, 
Dick Wise 

Dick Van Dusen 
Dick Goldstien 

Tom Klept 
Loren Richard 

-Undersecretary 
- Assistant to Undersec. 

- Undersecretary 

Jim Biggs (nothing, J. H. ) 

Bill Oldaker -Assistant to Brown 

Charles Walker 

Richardson 
Dick Mastrangelo 
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John Clarke (from interview) 

List of agencies contacted with Responsiveness 
Program: 

GSA 

OEO 

Commerce 

AMPE 

State 

FTC 

FPC 

Larry R~ush 
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Comm1z:·~e 
Exhibit 13 for th~ Re-election 

of ihe Prnsident ""' PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, N,V/., WAS.HINGTON, O.C, 2il006 (202) 333~0?::?0 

MEMORANDUM FOR BOB MARIK 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

ALEX ARMENDARIZ 

CAMPAIGll REPORT 

November 14, 1972 

Attached please find the final report of the Spanish-speaking 
campaign effort. As our field reports are still coming in, 
the states reports are still incomplete in some areas. 
Complete election outcome figures will also be forthcoming 
as soon as analyses are complete. 

Enclosure 
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Tot:.:l 

H,..,>:'Lc::F'-/.r:ir~rican 5. 8 nd 1 L-ion 
PuE'rt-o 1~-ican 1.7 ndll_ion 
Cub.:in 0.7 million 
Cr.hc:.-c (/ )% J;c~xicc::.n },11,erican) 2, .l 1;1-j Lllon 

Total 10.6 1.,illior1 

2. 8 nilliun 
0.8 1ciUion 
O.l; n1illion 
l. 3 1:1j.]_ l-J.on 

5. 6 r,1111:Lon 

,m:;e of the Leu:roi:;eneity of the Sp 0.nlsh-;:,I12.akLn3 population, the 

S/'.::.'.C i Iic ch,Jr:-_TLcrisLies of. eacl1 suhs:roup 1,1erc ~:;_Lb!: Lflcant to the develop-

ln l,och 

ns a p0]it1cn] force t1;:til 
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recently. The }foxican Amecicnn vote is s·trongl~ Dcr:::Dcr2ticJ £ts the 

fullowlng figun:~s from the Institute of A1acrican Research irHlicatll!; 

1960 85 percent John F. 
1964 90 percent Lyndon 
1963 87 percent Hubert 

Kennedy 
]I. Johnson 
Hrn,iphrey 

15 percent Kichard l\ixoa 
10 percent }brry Goltlwatc.:r 
10 p2rcent !ti.chard NL-::0!1 

Since 1968, there has been a noticeable trend toward the President, 

pri1,1arily because of disenchantraent with the lack of attention fro;n 

Derwcrats. 

Puerto Ricans: The 1.7 million Puerto Ricans residing in the inain-

land United States today are concentrated in the key urban centers of 

New York, New Jersey, Illinois, Pennsylvania, and Connecticut. 

Puerto Ric.ans divide into two income grot!ps -- the rcl.::.tive.ly .small 

mi<lJlc class (30 percent), and the larger group of urban poor (70 percent). 

Low income Puerto Ricans are ~enerally new arrivals with considerable 

J.0.n3uage <liffj_cultics, high unemployment and welfare rates, and a lesser 

degree of cultural assimilation. 

Like the Hex:ican America'.n, the Puerto lUcan vote has also been very 

heavily Democrat. The President received about 20 percent of th1;: l1 oerto 

Ric.an vote in 1968, and Buckley receive.cl only 6 ·J.)ercc.nt of thl->:iT votet_; 

in 1970. Sor:1e 'Republicans have done well ·with this community, however; 

Rockcfe.ller received 36 p21-cent of tlte Puerto Rican vot2. in 1970. 

Cub.:_!~_: An e.stir:1atc<l 700,000 Cubans reside in the United St~t~s 

toclay. The Jarc;est population concentration is in Florida, with about 

400,000 rcsicle>nts. 300,000 of these reside in Dade Cchmty alone. 

As recent arrivals, most Cubans are not citizens and are thus incli-

gible to vote. m1ile the Cuban vote is not a key to the President's 

succe.ss, he has done very well with this gro'Jp in the past, receiving about 
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75 perc:ent of the eligible Cuban votes in Dade County in 1968. 

~onclusi~::_:~: On the bas-ls of cle.r:-1.ographic d::ita and re] iable survey 

information, S!2'veral broad conclusions were drawn Hhich served as the 

foundation of the. Spanish-speaking campaign stratq;y. 

a. Spanish-speaking Americans are a signlficant voting bloc in 

the. five key states of California, Te:rns, Illinois, New York, and New Jersey. 

'µ. The Spanish-speaking community is highly segmented, <livlded into 

three general groups -- :Mexican Americans, Puerto Hieans, an<l Cubans. 

Mexican Americans an.cl Puerto Ricans are further segmented along class or 

income lines. 

c. Spanish-spe~~king A:r.:.ericans are lesc_; ·well educated than most 

Americans, and carry a strong cultural heritage, characterized by strong 

family ties and C.:ttholic tradition. 

d. Participation by the Spanish-spcaldng in the political process jn 

r:1ost areas of the n2tlon has Leen raini.mal, principally be.cause of the 

langu~Lge difficulties and L:i.ck of assimilation. The increasing disillus.lon-

1,12nt from tlie inattention from the Democrats is conducive to a strong 

response froin Rcpuh.l lean attention. 

e. The President h.:1s an acceptable record on L;sucs of interest to 

this group, and it is bEtter than any pr0v:tous President's. This record 

is more in tune with the goals and values of the middle class thAn with 

the u1.:-han poor. 
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Cl\MPAICl; STRATEGY 

The goal of the 1972 campaign for the Spanish-speaking vote was 

straightfon-.1arcl -- to suing trB<l:Ltionillly ·Democratic votes to the President 

with err:phasis in states where this voter bloc wo.s a key factor. The 

p1·imry approoch for achieving this goal '.·lilS to publicize. tlH-~ President's 

concern and commitment for the advancement of the Spanish-8peaking. 

To achieve these campaign goals, the following stcategies were 

developed and implemented: 

1. Camp:;i.izn efforts were concentrated in ~he five key.slates of 

California, Texas, New York, Illinois, antl Hew Jersey, and in tlte 41 key 

counties w:ith..:..n these states. 

2. All available P..1eans were to be utiliz.cd to publicize the President' .s 

record in the Sp.J.nish-.spenking cormnunity. This publifity emphasized the 

President's concern for this group I s spe.ci.11 problc~ms, m1d his commitm~nt 

to see. these problems addressed. A media ca11:.paign was developed to 

concentrate on key issu-J.f; in target areas. 

3. Voter persuasion efforts were directed primo.rJ.ly to the Sp;J.nish-

speaking middle class and some urhan poor populations. No specific nppeal 

was directed to the rural migrant populations or to the CubanB. 

4. Voting for the President rather than the Repub]ican Party was 

stressed. As most Spanish-speaking are traditional Democrats, the President's 

record and issues w2rc not stated in lilatantly party terrns. 

5. The i11c.u1~bancy was utilized to the zrcatcst advantage ns possiUle 

through o.ppointr.lents, grants, accelerated program implementation, and 

publicity of Adrolnistration programs through the Federal dcp_artme.nt and 

agencies. 
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6. A stronu field effort was 1:1.ade to re<e~ch the incUvicluc::.l Sp,=mish

speaking voter on .:1 per~;ona.l level through volunteer rccruitm2.nt, dlrcct 

na.il, clistr:Lbntlon of lit.crc.ture, aad su.croiatc activities. 
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The. car::paign plf1n cc?llcd for maximum parti.c.lp~1tion and vlsib:llity 

of Spaai.sli-·:-;pc.1.kin.; delegates, alt:ernat:'ives c..:.n<l other CLinvcntlon 

particip~rnu-; in the various aspects of convention activity. It was our 

intent to denmnstrate to the Spanish-speaking community that the Repub

lican party had er:ibr.scecl the Spanish-sp~aking as welco!ne<l participants . 

.A total of 56 Spanish-surnamed delegates and alternates attended the 

convention in Himai. This figure was more than douhle the 1968 figure of 

21--;, and far cxceeck'!cl the 1964 roster of only 7 Spanish-speaking delec.J.tes. 

While this progress is commend.:iblc, it must lJ2 acknowle<lge<l that the figure 

included mai.1y dcle~atcs and alternatives from Pue.etc Rico and GuaP.J.. 1,s 

such) it is consiJerahly inflated and is a poor index of actual Spdni.sh-

speaking stri2nl}th. Reprcscntatior.. from key states w2s poorer th.:1n 

anticipated~ with only five dele.r,atcs fron California, one front Texas, and 

one from }!c~,,; York. l{C',,.r Mexico, \·.rith a population wld.ch ls !~5 percent 

Spanish~~spe::iking, h~td only one Spanish-surnm:i:ed <lcl,.:_·r;;1tc. 

A strone ~ffort 1·!a.s m.i.<le to enlist Spanish-spe,:i.k"i.ng p~irticipation in 

the hi.ghly visible nationally telcvisC'.d convention events. Hbile neve.ral 

of our sugg:.::stions fajlc.d, the following events were conJuctcd by Spani~;l1-

speaking per-sons: 

1. Opening invocation by Father Orlando E.spin, r.1 Cuhcm l'rie:..;t. 

2. Pled;;e of al] er,iencc Ly Delia Carab;1jal from t ltr.! Republican 

Her tj age GrL1u;). 

3. Seconding spL··2ch by R~prcsentative H.:i.nu:il Luja11, Jr. 

1!1 addition to scheduL .. ~d convention activitic·s, the Spanish-spe.akiu;; 

Division ho:-;tcd several additior.al convention activities for the Spanish-
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speaking delegates, youth, and other p0rticip.:mts. Th('se :included 

cnmpaip1 Lr j cfings, receptions, and rallys. The Cuban co:rt:r.unlty in 

l"Iiami joined forces with the. Youth for the President and gcncrqted 

nc-:'.arly 5,000 persons for the rally in the -local stadium. 

A Spanish-speaking caucus and press conference were anticlpatcd 

a:::: the big r·edia events for 011r group. 'l'he Spanish-speaking c:ci.uc.us w.J.s 

to be followed by a news conference underscoring acceptance of the 

Spanish-spe2:king plank and support for the President. Unfortunately, 

both the Caucus and _the Press conferen ·e were preempted. by a lfuite 

House schedule of rresi<l.:mtial surrogates, ·which reduced the event to 

so:nething rese::1bling a high school lecture on the rr'.erits of: the President. 

The situation created severe problems arnon::; our Peerto Rican o.nd CuUan 

partic:i.pants~ who had cor1e expecti.nr; to air spec.ific grievances and 

problems wl1ich they hopeJ to settle before the press conference. N'2ither 

the caucus nor the press confe::cncc took place, and the remainder 0£ the 

coJ.vention Lime was -sp~nt ironing out the difficulties among the various 

waring factions. 

The most outstanding disappointment of the conventiOn was the. 

Spe.nish-speaking plank. The Spanish Speaki:tg Division hn.c.1 had considerahlc 

ir.tmt into the. testimonies .before the Platform Co1n:nittee r~earding Sp.:i.nj~h

sp2aking issues. Although a reco:rr.rr.en<led plank was accepted and approve>d 

by the Hhite House, the final plank was vogue, v:icuous, and irrelevant to 

the primary Spanish-speaking issues and concerns. The only m.orit of 

the plank was tlnt it did se:"t:1,rate the Sranish-spcaking from ·the overall 

11Minority" category. This was .an accomplishment we had bPen striving 

toward .for so~;te time. 
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VOTER PERSUASIO?l 

The objcctiv8 of the advertising campaign Has to communicate~ the 

Presi<lent 1 s record of achievement to the Spani.sh-spe.akinr; community. 

Our pri!rrary targets wr-!re Mexican Americans (in California, Texas, and 

Illinois) and Puerto Ricans (in New York> N~w Jersey, and Illinois). The 

style 2.nd content of all aclvertisin3 w.-~re d ixected primarily to middle 

incorae voters, ·with secondary emphasis on the urbc1n poor population .. 

No concentrated attempt was 11~ade to solicit either the Cuban or the 

rural migrant vote through advertising. 

The strategy behind all Spanish-speaking advertising was to depict 

the President as a man who cares about the continued advancement of 

Sparrish-sp2aking A'":',~~ricAns. He was depicted as a man ,;,Tith a cornmltP.ent 

and a solid record of accomplishments to prove it. An effort 1:as made 

to bring tl)e llrcsident to the people, to make him real, to demonstrate 

his concern and inter~st. 

The tone of promotional items vas kept ·positive. The Syanish-speak

ing were depicted as a d.ienified and respected group of people who desire<l 

to help the1,1selves. Nego.tive cLi..chfs such as 11language barrier", 

"second class citizen", cm<l 11disadvantc13ed minority 11 were avolLle.d. The 

positiv ... 2 aspects of Spanish-speaking culture were acl:nowledged, such as 

the strong relir,i.ous and fam'Lly ties, patriotism, and respect for Lc1.w 

ar.d traditional fili:erica.n valu2s. Most important, every effort wa~~ nkule 

to avoid lun1-ling the Spanish-speaking person into the eeneral 11rninority" 

stereotype, in defcrenc~ to the. consi<lera.ble bluck-Orown 2nimo~ity 1v·hich 

is prcv;ilent in r.any Sp2nish-speaklng c:.orr:rnunitics. 
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P:torr~.!_-_:!:.£~: The Nov~.:-:bcr Group provided e.x:ce] lent assistance :in 

the: preparc'.tion of pro:notional r:tatcrials wh:i.ch were consistent 111ith our 

ca:·~paign str2.ter,y. Various promotional items such as buttons, banners, 

posters) o.rrd b1~ochut'es we.re. produced throu2,;h the Novenber GrouP. 

The only national advertising in periodicals \·:as au insert in 

nS2lccciones 11, tlw Spnnish language edition of the rrcitdcrs Q.:~r,2~. This 

ad effectively capsulizc!cl the President's record in the key areas of 

education, ap?ointments, housing, health, economic opportunities, and 

drugs. In view of the extremely reatwnable cost of reprinting this 

aC., the decision was raade to convert the insert into our mainline 

brochure. Of the r:dllion reprints purchas2d, 700,000 verc in English 

nnd distributed in the Southwe.st to Mexican A.rneric.an communities. The 

re.:-ia:i..uing 300,000 ·were tn:.nslatcd into Spanish and distributed in 

predominately Puerto Rico.n cop1mLmitic~.; in the East Coast. To accom

r.;o.Late the Puerto Ric:cL·,1 ;::i.ndlcncc, the names of: Puerto Rican appo1ntees 

\':ere substitul,.;d for the Hcxican .Amerlcan names in the trnnsL1ted version 

usc·d in the Fast coast. 

The final promotion;-i.l buJgct included funds for telcv:ts.l.on and radio 

co~"'.'::'.ericals .:i.n Ca] ifond.,l only. In view of the rclat1vely sp(~cific 

r;:eiia appc-~;:i.l rr~1uirc<l 1 Cervera Int(,.rn3.tiono.\ a Los Angeles MexJcan Araerican 

e:ec!ia co:isultanl: firm, wcts contracted to dire.et th2 produ-:tion of television 

.:.11d. r:;1dio cc::r:12rcials. Three excellc,nt S:)anish lanr;ua:3e television 

ccv:-.:e.rc1als ·were produ;..-:ed, focusing on bilingual education, job opportunities, 

2.nd l>resid':-'.nt.Jl appointees. These crn:imercials effectively communicated 

our r::cssage to Sp::i.nish.-speaking cor'.1..-imnitics in California beg:i.nninr; the 

first w.eek in October. 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt. 19 - 12 
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In addition to television, five 60-second Spanish ln.ngu0.-fie r.:iclio 

spots 1;.,ere nlso aired in Colifornin. While r.::i.clio a!ld telcvisi011 WOl1ld 

have been 11r:aJuab1e in Texas, Illinois, cmd New York, J'lC?i;.lia allocation 

decisions pr2cludc.d advertising in these sta~es. Durine tlte last tltrce 

,-:eeks of tbe campai~n, however, policy chanzc:~ provided the opportw1ity 

to appro.1.c.h local funding sources for advertising. At tl1e request of 

Governor Roctef:eller, two 90-second radio spots in Spanish were procluc.ed 

for 1':ew York and aired the last two weeks of the cmnpaign. 'fc.xas, 

Arizona, I1.1:i.nois, and Pennsylvania all aired Span'Lsh language radio 

ad'Vertisemei.1U; which we~-e financed through loc,:11 sources. 

Spani_~~-....:2.~~aking ~~2kcrs' Bur~au: Th!.'! Spm1:Lsh-speaking Speakcrf;' 

Bureau was rC:f:nrded at the onset as one of the potentially most effectjve 

tools for selling the PreBl<lent's record to the Hispanic cor.ucm1ity. As 

Director of Lhc Bureau, W11ite l!ouse. Consultant Tony Roch:lr;uez .1.ssu1::e<l the 

responsihi ·ti !.:y of genE,,r2tinr; and coor<lin::i.ti.:.g events in key nrcas, .:ind 

of prov:i.clin~ political di.rcction and assistance to the f:tn.:ror,.-::.te:,.:; and 

their sto[f.s. 

Those.: si1rrc,i~atcs who ·were CX(~mpt fro;n the provisions of the Hatch 

Act concentrated 011 key counties and states, taking e.<lvantage of their 

flexibility Eo.c the strong-2.st impact messages. Those covcrNl by th(:! Act 

were expectt~d to support the President in an offical c.:1pc1city by spec1king 

to comraunity and service organizations ab-out the accomp.11-shments of thc:tr 

agencies for the Spani~c:h-speoking under the President's lc.,0dership. All 

surrogates ,,ere encourQg1..~d to schedule radio and television ,ap11enronc:cs 

and i.ntervj 2ws. 

The fot,r primary Spanish-speaking sur:i;oiatcs u,~rc: 

Philltp V. Sanchez, Director of th~ Office of Eco1101TL~ Opport•'.i1.lty 
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Carlos V illarrenl, 1\lh:-[ nistrator, Urban Mass Transportation 
Adndn.Lstrettion, Dcpm:tncnt of Transportation 

Henry H. Ramirez, Chcd.n:v:m, Cahinet Cornmittee 011 Opportun)t:tcs 
for Sp::mlsh ~ipeak:in,:.; People 

RoI"',~ma A. Bc:auclos, UnitPd States Tre.:1.surer. 

At the l'L'gional level, the most ac.tive an<l: successful surror;atcs were 

Fernando E.C. cle Bac2, Regional Director (San Francisc._o) of Ilc:alth,. 

Education, .:-:.nd 1·~elfarc; and Gil Hont<-mo, Regional Director (San 

Francisco) of the Small Business Administration. 

Speech materials and posfc:.on papers were developed by the Spanish-

speaking Division of the Co;Jmittce for the Re-election of the President 

for the use of th2 surrogc1tes. Clippings and speeches were constantly 

monitored for political effectiveness and political briefings were 

conducted for each surroeate and his public affairs staff. 

In spite of consid0rable planning and effort, the Spaninh-speaki.113 

Speakers' Bureau ·w:1s a disappointment. J\f-tcr several months of stumping, 

surrog:itcs rcn:;dned vJrtuc.lly unknm,m in l:.cy states nnd counties. Hany 

of their evcn~s ~.;ere politically ins:i.cnifjcant, and speech analyses 

indicated tl1at they were not focusing enough attention on Administration 

accomplishments. With th9. exception of Henry R..1.mi.rcz and Phillip Sanchez 

·who generally hit tnrget audic:nces and generated excellent :nedia 

coverane, the Speakers' Burec1u was not directj_ng the surrogates properly 

in support of the Prcs:id0nt. 

'J.'he ineffectiveness of the Speakers' Bureau was largely tbe re.sult 

of poor commuaication and coordination between the CaI!1paign, the Spea'l-:2.r.s' 

Bureau, ,:mcl the surro0ates. The Bureau could not prov.i.<lc the administ-rati.ve 

authority necessary to direct a pror;rarn of this size. Consequently, the 

surrogates were not aluays cooperative, and their staffs were lax in 
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s,-~nding itineraries, in[orwation ahout developing events, and in 

checking the political o.<lv.isability oI an event before accepting 

invitations. 

In rctros:;::i2.ct, it is app.'1rent that the Sp2.nl:crs I HuJ.C!.-::lU should 

have been tl1c total respot1Gibillty of the cai:~p~ir;n co;;:.c11lttce, rather 

than of the White House. As part of the ca!npaign, the pol:Ltic;:d 

activities of the surroGates would have hPen monitored and controlled 

on a day to day basis, \-l~ereas it is difficult for White House personnel 

to devote the tir:1e nec:.essary to coordinate the surrogate program 

effectively. The White House direction was not adequate to convey the 

Spanish-spe.:i.king campaign strategy and to excercise the necessary 

discipline and political direction to the surrogates. 

~ish-S~;_,_kin~. Ct~lebrit_L Cor:,1:dtte.e: The original campaign plan 

C3llcd for a coirn,1.tttee of Sprtnlsh-sr,2aking cclcbrit:ics and other ·well-

knoi·m person·.1clitics v,1hich would recruit support and publicity for tbc. 

Prc::ddent. ]t was Sllt_";l!,cste<l that the chaj_n;:;m of thjs com::dtt(:e \/Oul<l 

be a famoll::; r0:;:-~;on.:1lity such 2.s Lee Trevjno i;;ho would he ::m irn..rnedL:1te 

draw for the press. The Chainnen would thus become nn art:tculatc. and 

vi;:;ible froatL•1a:1 or spokcman for the Spanlsh-speaking c~nnpaign. 

The decision to form the comm.it tee was made in rnid·-Septe>mber. Since 

,.,e. were unable to attroct a nationally Lno~1.1 persona] ity to Chair the 

Com.r2ittce, Ed Hidalgo, Sp'=.cial Assistant to the Director of the U.S. 

Information t,r;cm:y uas .appointed as a working chairman. Through Ed 

Hidci.lgo efforts, a total of 30 p::::rsons be.c;::i1Te meI:1bers of the coni."littee 

by ar;reeing to 11ublically endorse the Prc.sldcnt. The E1emhership ·inc.lude<l 

nC'~rly every profcstd.on:,l area from educ~!ticn, sci(•nce, and me,J:tcine 

to entcrtai.nmsnt and sports. The best-know 111C':i1.ber.s ·were Anthony Quinn 
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and tennis pro Chichi Rodrir,uez. 

While the conmlttcc wnG intended to he: only .ct f.Liurehcad, th0. 

£:ndo~~;;;~~ent of Anthony Qu:l.nfl .sp.:i.rked an ('ffort to zenerate fln:thcr 

publicity £or th-::: co::1.:a:Ltte.<C".'.. Logistical problems prcventerl a picture 

t~~:~inz; se.ss:i.on s;d th Mr. Quinn and the President, vld.ch i;;ould hnvt: had 

a. st :ong iP.pct.ct .?_:::onb }1exican A1!1erican voters iz1 the S0uU1H2st. 

~~pc~g Southwest Tour: A five-day intensive tour. of 

five. Southvester0. states tv,:, 1- r:.1cc on October 16-21 by several major 

Spanish-speaking surrogates. 'Lw tour participants were Phillip Scmche2, 

Ro~ctna Banuelos, Carlos Villurrc2l> Lita Baron, and E<l Hidalgo. 

The idea for such a project was developed by Tot'!. Recd, Southwes.t 

CoorJlnator for the R.e-elect:i.on Conrmit"t.(.:e> to brin[: S?J.n-Lsh--sp'c-;aking 

pu~Ji.c.Cty to lds arc;i. T1w. tour was organized au<l Ddvaw:cd Hi.t:h the 

~piJ.nish-spea!:.i:1~ Division I s field people, '.·-lith a.ssj !";lance. from the 

Co:n:::LttCf! fo;:.· the R,;.~-cl(~ct-Lon. of the Prcsidcn.t Sclu.,.cluling Office. The 

f.LvP. surrog.J.t2s 11 . .:icle stops i·n Texas, Arizona, Color:.:do, aud lfow Mexico. 

The c:ons.:.msus of the sun:o~atcs the!ll.selves Wi'.ls that the tom~ was 

only r:-:nde.ra.tely succc~ssful as a campaign tool for the re-elE;ct:ton of 

the Pres idc~t. The croHds ,;;~~re sm:i.llcr thctn expt:c. tcd in ;11os l cit j cs, 

althoL1gh the press cov•2.(ar,c was generally satisfactory. 

fror.1 th 2. politic al st.::.ndpolnt, the pr lmary shortcoming of the tour 

·was :.llc:t the 1::2.jor:i ty of c:Ltic-s and states visited were not key camp.o.lgn 

areas. The Ci<V:.·-~:tjon st-1]1 rc1:13.in.s dwt.her the tiEk~ of our field people 

and k2y sur-co0,-itC's cc:uld h,<.v2 been spent to greater advantage in other 

a!"c·.2.:;. Furth2r;::occ, the• cumuL1tive impact of a series of :tndivi..dual 

P.V·2<:tt~ \.;ell ;:J·,;~:nccd by the surrogate I s mm stafl_s rr:ight have gcen greater 

tl1:cn a siu~l(2. group tour. 
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voter ,,_;3s tcstc.d :l~1 the Californ-La prj_n;:iry, using litr._:1 aturc cspecL1.lly 

In the: 11ation.:1l can:.paign, direct r.1all letters \.;er<:. TJ.J..Llcd
0

dur.i.n[; 

the firf;t we.:.::ck L1 Octc,be:r lo middle i11come S;)anish-spcnkln3 homes in 

Los Angclcs and Cook ConnU.cs. Th8 1]} inois 1::ailin0c Ht'.T...: f>cnt to 211 

Spanish sun1amed l~epublicans and Ds:rrocrats> ·while. California lt:!tters 

,-,ent to Deri1ocrats only> in vicH of the minir:.a.l 1Zcpub1iczm rcgistraU.on. 

In the. final cnalysi~;, the cl.Lrcct r:,ail operation \·~as consider.:1l)ly 

less cffect:i.ve than it should h[!.ve h2en. lbc Bpec:ific rcquir('ments in 

content cn~r!.tcd innur:i.hcrable problems \dth the direct n,;1i_l operation. 

Each letter wc:-it through many drafts and redrafts i-:..1 an attempt to 1:1ake 

them cons.Lstcnt \-Iith the overall S;JC!.n-lsh-speaking campaign strategy. 

In spite of the r,1any rcvi.r;ions, the. rc~:ponse fro1a the SpanJ r:h-speak

ing field OpL·r-1.tion indicaced that the letters were off target n.ncl 

lacked prop(~r style. The considcr.::.bJe con.fu.slon, <~uplic.'.l.tion of clfort 

and unnec-::•s:_;.::i.ry co1npro1,d . .:::;e could 1,.:tve been avoided hacl the Sp.::misli-spe..::tk-

Jng <liv:iJ;j_on 1ud more control over the. prepGr.itjon of djre.ct ri1ai1 to 

its own constitu2ncy. 
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VOTER JDl:NTT.fTCATf(~'.; 

The origLn:tl Spanish-spC?aking campc1ign pl<ln inclnJed a project to 

0~1ta:i.n one 1,iU.lion Spani1~h r;urnnrn.8.c1 Bignaturcs cndorsin[; the Presici.~:nt 1 s 

record. It 1,•3.s .1.nticip0.ted thc.t such a project ~wulcl -~erve the fol]o·.:ing 

us~ful funC:t.lonc;: 

1. Identify and contact tc1rg2.t voters. 

2. Pn ... ,-,;ide a sclf-stnrting packaze for the recruitment of 
voJ.unteers. 

3. Conv~y the President's record to Spanish-sp\:::al:lng cotllmunitics. 

An unexlJectcd delay in the preparation of our Spanish-si)eaking 

brochure and the graphic design of the petition itself created or~nnizational 

problems for the project. To cope with the urgeucy to Lcgin organizing 

an extensive volunte2r organiz.J.tion in the states, the petition project 

was convertf;rl. :into a short-term volunteer n~otivation and recruitment drive. 

Iclentific.ation cards ,;-rere printed and distri·buted to the· various sylnnish

sp~~aking slate organizai-ions. This project lasted from t:he latter part 

of July through Labor D.:1y. The. am!.,:i.tious goal of the drivL~ wi.ls 25,000 

Spc1.nish-spec1king volunteers. In reality about 8,000 cards .t,erc. returned 

t0 national headquarters. 

The day after Labor Day, the original petition project was initiated 

· natiorrw:Lde. 'fhe petition itself was a cl.(~ver gr.1.phic :item obta.inct1 

through the: volunteer services of a local Span:U::>h-spe..ak.Lng graphic designer. 

The petiti0n lncl.udi?d a brief sunrrn.ary of the President I s accor:1pli.shL'"lf.mts 

on key Spv.nish-speak.ing issues such as education, employment, and health 

care. Petitions were mailed in m.1.ssive quantities to our state organizations. 

In addition, individual petitions wer~ mailed to our identified volunteers 

and various const..:ituency lists. A full-tin\e volunteer was assigned the 
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responsibility of monitoring the u.i.ssei0inatioc1 of petitions to the 

states i:!.nd their return. 

Both the volunteer drive nnd petitio:.i project \-.re.re only 1nargi:1al 

successes. The Spani.sh-.siJeDk-i_ng state chairmen could never be motivate<l 

_enough to pl;:,;.ce f;ufficict1t Pinphas.i.s on the: acquisitJon of sign;:.tturcs. 

ffnile we never anticipcite<l ob~~L1-ning the nillion signatur2 goal, the 

petition played a major role in the area of voter identificatjou. The 

final phase of this project ~K1s contactini the petition signers in .:all 

states to get them to the~ poll:::; on election day. 
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THE 01-'POSITION ---·----------- ·--

Co.mn::ir;n Orz,1n~.z~tion.: In spite of n.11 the promises made concern-

ini mi.nori.ly re.presentation, Senator He.Govern failc<l to efft:-'ctively 

incorporat(: the Spc:mish--!'-;pe.akin& into h:is own ci1mpaign Dtaff. 

On July 17, he called the Spanish-srie.aklng divis1on of th(-". De1~ocrcttic 

National CorJ,d_ttee a 11ghctto" and proceeded to c\lJOlish it, firing Director 

Polly Bo.c-ct ta!:rigJn. Upon learning that Nrs. Ha~rigan thcc..:i.tcned a 

puhlic con<lem:.1ation of these activit:tes, she was offered a job as Deputy 

Director of the Cornm:i.ttc,~. She quit ratlw':'.' them accept lhe offer, 

The (~cparture of Nat Chavira as McGovern 1 s Spanish-speaLing campai~n 

director w.:-is the epitoI:1.e of the McGovern failure to incorporate Spanish-

F;,ea!d.ng into his campai3n. Chavlra 'i·7c1S the person who had been credited 

with organizing tlte. effectb;e Mexican J\r~er lean campaif;n for McGovern 

during the Californifl. primary. A memorandum frorJ Chavira to Frank 

Hc.nke:vicz received by this office co1:1plai.ned bitterly that littlt': cooperat:Lou 

had been fo.cthcoming from the Anglo McGovern leadership: nHith the 

exception of th::~ 1.as-t t\'/O weeks of the (primary) campaign -in California 

when he ne2d-cd HS aud we dellvered, the ~enator ha!> not na<lc any remarks 

or personal efforts to sl1:,w his concern or c·ven interest in the H2xiczm 

At1erican people.." 

"Unidos co-a. Nixonu was the final focm of the Derr.ocratic campaign 

effort for the Spanish~s~"'eaking. Th€~ final structure at the Dc,1:ocratic 

National Cor:.:-:dttee ,_,a$ a three man structure. with a Director, a National 

Chicano courdinotor, and a National Boricua coordinator. This group was 

a classical example. of too little, too l,ate. It made little impact on 

the Spcmish-speakin~ community nationally. 
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w.lth Cesr,.r Clinvt~Z and LlF.?. Jet tuc:e toycott. Farm po.rke.rs welt' c.1rivc~n lo 

tho polls nut o,1J.y for tli:._'.:ix votes t Lut fu;_ _ _. t.l1c vi::/.lile cxplo i Lttion 

of an en~ot.io:1al it;sue. Th~ lettuce-'. boycott_ pubJ.ici ty at the lJcnocLctii.: 

n:itional Convention str2ngthencd reliance oP tl--iis issue. 

The probl21as gcme.catcd hy the l,;ccovcrn po!dtion on tld ::-; :i sstw ·were 

EUltiple. Aside fro::i driving the po\~·erful California grO\,'!":-or.s t.>~~curely 

into the }~i:::on' s C3il!~), this sl::rate2;y ~x;Jc-.=crlntcd his J.rn:1~c~ ns a cond:idatc 

who i<lenti f:i (:cl ,;,;j th r2,)ical issues ancl ;~~c,ups rathc.,_r than the r:,ore 

conserv:1tivc Sp3.n_i_sh-::;;,eakh1g 1:nj ority out look. In acldiU on, NeCove.ra 

apparently fJ.ilc.d to realize t-h.:1.t only e.Lght percent of the Mex-Lean 

A;aericans :in the Soutl:i::..rl:'~;t arc nisrants. \!hile lm, 1 :i.ncorne and raichllt~ 

wovement, they ·w~:re 1::ore Jnfluenct>d hy other issues, Stich a~; education, 

crir.1e, drug~;> etc. The fnrr.1 \.'Orker pos5-t·ion hy it:::clf w2s not enough 

to influer:c,, 11exican ;\:1!C!rican v~ter s, 

C/~f?ATG~,r f'lWi.•!ISFS_: Nc:Covern receivP<l \'1i<le. favorable publicity 

through his pn1nh~e to e:ppoint a 11 Chicano" to his C~bin.Pt <1n<l no oth·3r 

high Fet1er2.l po~.d.tioil.s. This statern2nt :!dckd fu~l to the~ ch~trg,:'s of 

11tokenis:'.1" ::w.d 11i:dndo1s:di~essint, 11 frcque.ntly lrnrled at th~ !li.-.xon Hppoi..ntrJes. 

The stro~1gest crnti--~Hxoa statet'.l2nt w;-.1s quotPd ii1 Ul'I April 3rd: 

11All it \-:oald take is a stroke of the p:::n (to pro11.i.cll~ 5,000 joh['. for 

t!exican l,me~i.cans) ... yet the PresidL~nt lu'~ yet to plck up ld.s pen. 11 
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Bo~·h these ~;!...atcraents helped U-eGovcrn's stature: m.:onf, Nexlc.an 1\.n:c:rj.c:_:~1s 

for a short \/lilc. 0!.1-ce he w.::.s .fon:Nl to ab.:-1ndon h:ts slronr; pro--quuta 

positloa, l,o-.:\;:vcr, thc~sc irrcsponr;ib1c rcr;1nrk1; were vi(~\'iT:d as furLhcr 

e:.-:2.;-n.ples o ( \-;i ld McGovern c:ampo:i.gn prom.i.s,~s. 
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LA J<AZA UNTD,\ ------·-----

L.:i r.aza Uni<la played a vict~J c role 2.s a third party for th0. first 

tin'.e in thj_s electicn. Founded in the ]ate 1960'~:; by Jose Angel 

Gutierrez, La Raza Unida surprised Tc:-:as politics j n 1970 by t;;~king over 

local govern~:icnt and school board of Cryst<.11 City. 

The r:02.l of La Rozo. Un:i.<l.:1 uas to siphon off enou~h De:1ocrat votes 

to achi0.v2 greater b::i.rg.::ilning pm:E:':t with the tuo 1-.;2-jor parties. At 

the Hational Convention} held Se.ptcm~1er 1-lf in El I1a.so, Jose Angel 

Gutierrez ,;-;as cL?.cted Ndtional Party Chain'.,fl.n. His uide victory over 

Corky Gonc.a1ez uas intc.rprctcd by mu.ny as 2. statement of support for 

Gutierrez' "balance of power" strategy over Gonzalez' more radical and 

militant leaJership style. 

As the Raza Unida convent-ion ~ndorsc~ no candidate for President, 

it u;:i.s clearly to the 2dv;1nt.::.~;e of the GOP to aLtemJ_)t to malntaln the 

nen tral l ty of tld_s group. A Zavala County h::al th gr.:1.n t bec<.1me .-:i 

controversinl issue despite ll1c fact t1n.t this Alh:1jn-istrat:ion ovf~rrode 

the veto of Covernar S;ni.th. To placate irate 1:aza Un:iJa ]eader~>, 

ov.::rtures W'2rc. r.w.de to ;issist them by exprC'ssing interest in grants of 

interest to !".hem. 

The baL::mce of poi;.;e;::-str,1.ter;y ·worked rcascnab1y •;;.lC'l l in the 

Gu'.Jernatqr.i.o.1 ro.cr.! in Texas. La Rc12a Un:Id.J candidate R<111~s"'y l'luniZ 

r.:ere four pr--".rccnt of Democ.rc1t Ralph J~rj_.scue. Tlrns, :tb,1iz <lre\V enough votes 

fro:;1 Briscoe to make Briscoe th2. first govc·r.nor in 78 years elected ~vlth 

Jess than a ni,:1jority o[ the popul::1r vote. 

Raza Unid.:i candidates faired poorly in the pacty':=; other four state 

races, po]l:in,5 only abuul two percent-: of the 'vote. Th.::: party fjclded 2 
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c'.o:::c:1 l('z..islativ0. caudidatc.s ancl althou0h several ran stro:-,~ races, 

no~e of thC'>;l won. The party did elect about a dozen candidate,::; to 

e:ount-y offices, JJ:Ost. of them in Zavala and La Salle countie~-; in :c;outh 

Tcz:as, ·wh:~rc th::~ party h2.s bc:-1:n strong since. 1970. 
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of the: Hc·:~l:11lj c;itt l're:>.ldt'nt·i ~l u.:.r:1paizn thi~; y::_'.;lr for the f Jrst t.i.me. 

U11cL~r i·h(' dir~ct.ion oI Bc.ajai:;j n. I'ern(:t::tlez) the l~;:1 t:i_or.al Hj sµ:111...ic Finance 

Commii::tc•2 w:-1s forr.:t·d aud ri.nnounced as its r:;oal the collc:ction of one 

million c1ol] 2.rs f rot:!. Spani.sh-E;p;:_,aking co:1tributor::;. Bceining in Hc1.y, 

th(' l:tl':.'C sponsored 2 .c:.<cri0s of \,211-·pu:1l:Lcizcd $100 and $1,0DO-a-platc 

dinners [;.n.:J. other expensive extravag2nzas across the• country. 

\1hil2 the. intent of th2 tHFC j5 lau<l.1.ble, the fund·-raiui_ng activities 

of this orgardzation here in mc1.ny ·w2ys dctri1r.ental to the objectives of 

the Spaaish-.speaking campt;.ign. Clippi11r;s and field reports made it 

incre.:u:;;j_n2;ly ohvicn1s that thc~se elaborate affcdrs hurt the 1-'rPsidcnt's 

h1.1.7,C:' by reiHforcing the Republican t;t-c,rc:otype of the purty of the rich 

and powerful el·Lte. 

Tl1e cxc1.u..;juaary .:.:;pect of t.Jiesl.:' CVL'nl:~1 cre,1..tcd conside.1:ahl.·::. 

3nirnoslLy 3.i.:-.in::-~ many co:rimnn Lty people, 60 percent o.C ,,hom .rn e not rneml.)er~; 

of the n~iJdlc c:lass. The votef~ gcne-rated a:nong the afflu(:11t few 1,.1f>re 

totally 01.:e::-i~hado~·1ed by tbe 1~egative rr:cnt;1l irr:.al_:e jn_ the 1ninds of the 

t"'ajority of Sp2nlsh- _:p2dking voters. 

In the Li~;t wee],::s of the• c;1t11pai.r,n <.I rn:1jor. effort·. was rn:ide to de-

c.'.1phasize the czpensi 1/f' dirmerz; in favor of incxp·2n:-:d_ve $15 and $2.) 

events 1-;;1.I.ch 2.llowccl mnre 1x~::.ticipation. lt is strongly cncour;igecl that 

th.Ls stra t.0.r.Y be. cor.. tj nued in for thcor:-!_Lng c;;ri,1p.J.j r,n,,_;. 
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S'.L'l\FFJI~G 

of the.:: I1rc::icLnt 1.1as larg.:~r than f!lOSt voter bloc grol<1)s, with ;i t,taff of 

!::ix profc~; ;;cra:1ls ... <:.nd one sc.crct-.:1.ry. The role:; awl res?O'-lsibilitic~s a.£ 

staff 111.::i.-·hen_; \-:er~~ d:i.vi<ie.d 2s follows: 

1. Di-rector, Spc:.ni.<;h -speaking D:ivision. 

2. ld1t,iniutrat:lvc Assistant - Co~mnanieations. 

3. D:5.-rcctor of r~cscarch and Issue D2velopI'l.e:nt. 

4. Dir2ctor of Fi(;'.ld Operations ·- e1:tphasis on New York, l~ew 
Jcr.~ey, and Florida. 

5. Sout'hwest F ield1;,.an - emphasis on Cal j_{ornla. 

6. S0uth-:-1est Ficldwom.c1.n :- cmphaois on Tex,1s an<l Illinojs. 

7. Secretary. 

In udc:ition to tld.s national staff, c.1ch key E:tate had its m·m 

Sp:inish-spe<d·5ng orga.ni%'.ation coVC!Yed un<ll:!r the state bndr,cts. The 

Sp::,,nish-s{':-c<:1:i:ng Divis.Lon A.lso utilized the rcf;ources of f;cvcral 

dedicated full-time volunteers· who ass11,necl full sLaff re~;pon,<;ibili.tio.S, 

The original ca.:n.paign staffing plan call0d for a Pu("Y.to Rican fie] clmcm 

to work exclusively in the states of New· York, Hew Jersey .:ind Illino:ts. 

Ih1dg2tary l:i_:nitat.i.ons pre.eluded the h:i._r_ing of this fieldman, whose 

service;~s ,-.-oul<l have been of great l1elp in these l.:e.y ::;talcs. 
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ANALtSJS t'l.1\0 T~Eco:-::.:r::rnATIO?-!S -- --~·-------- -------------

There are rnisUtb~s m:i.de in every co.::ipaign, and the Spani[;h spe:iLi.ng 

effort is 1oot exception. Using hindsight.:. as a euldc, the follc_,wlng s~ction 

is a c.::m<lid aGscJsr..:rnent 0f the 1,1~tj or prohlcm areas awl rccommencled methods 

by which they E12y he avo.ick~cl i~1 fu~ure campai~;ns. 

CM!PAlC:l ST,WFING --------
No caY.1paign director ever feels he l:c1s n large enough staff. While the 

Spanish speaidng campaign staff ,vas larger than those of most other voter blocs, 

our extensive field organization required additional field.men for thorough 

oreanizn.tion in key states. 

The Spanish speal:ing division's thr£!e ficldmen orr;anizcd in five major 

states as 1-vell ,JB f~ever;:i.l sm::1ll(~r sU1.tcs. A full-tii-ae person \•:as a necessity 

in Californi;"'" A se.ctrnd ficJ_d pe:i:son <l.Lv:ided her th1e. between Texas and 

Illinois, which created ohviou£; 1o;_;istical prohle:.ns. The Director of }'icl<l 

Operations was responsible for New York, Nf..'W Jcraey, Florida and several 

smaller Eastern States. His ranltiplc rcs1.)0:1Siblliti(~s prevCcmtcd him frorn 

adequo.tely coordinating the entire field opr~r.1.tion f1:-or:1 Washinr;ton, as he 

intcnd,~d to do. Further.'.'.orc, two of o..:r thn-~e field people were pulled fro:n 

their states in the Ltst critical 1:10nths of the c.<.1T1"1.pa:ign to work \,:j th Lhc 

telephone. an(l COTV effort. 

Ideally, staffing f;hould begin one full year hctore election. Tiw first 

staffers should be the Spanish spe.;:iking Canpoign Director, a p'r'.'ofessional 

Researcher and a Communication ExpPrt. This g1·oup would comb:i.ne their talents 
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to systCiT::t1:ically re.senrch the issues, define the carn?.:1ign stratc'-8Y, det('rrnine 

the l1residcJ:t I s record an<l prepare a thoti[:htful carnpa·Lr;n pL'.:til. 

Irn.1:Lgcnoc1s ficJ.d people should b.:: hited about six l'.lOrtths bc~fore the 

election. A thorough fj el<l org.J:nization requires t';,;o Mcxic2n-l\-rner leans in the 

Southwestcrc.1 States, one Mexican-fi.;.nerican in the Midwest 2.n<l one or t~\'O Puerto 

Ricans to orgZi.nizc Chic2.go 2.nd the Eastern States. It should be noted th2..t 

field people need not be cxperienced--it is often rnore desirable to train 

them persono.lly. 

The staffing procedure described above would be conducive to optimum 

results by providing a<lcqtwtc t:hae for advance campaign preparation. In 

.::.cl<lition iL \·:'ould allo~·7 the director to divorce himself from much of the 

routj_ne cmn;:iaign activity, prov:i<lin[:; e;reater freedom to devote his 1-ime to 

executive decisions rcz-arding planning, strategy, policy advertising and 

intern;i.l poli.t.Lcal r.tatters. 

WlllTE llOUSE SUT'l'ORT 

Th2. approved campaicn plan underscores the importance of the nupport:i.vc 

functions of. tlie Whi.tc flouse staff. The prjmary contrihutioH of the ~·:hitc 

Eouse in an e:lection year is j_ts aldlity t:o capitali%e on the incumbacy in tlie 

follo'i·ling wa)·s: 

1. Rc.~<:cearCi1. th(• President's record 

2. Noni tor tlw flow of g1:-ants, per.:.onn~l appointments and Federal 

acti·.,rity for the Sp.:mish speaking. 

3. PuLllcL;e tlw President's record in Spanish speaking communities. 

The White House Task Force which was formed to pcrfom this task. The 

difficulties cneountcre<l in obtain:lng the l'rC.s:Ldent's record have already 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt. 19 - 13 
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been outlined at length nnd rcqu.i.rc no further cLtboratio:1. Th~ Can:1,ai_s:-t 

Cor.1.;T1it-tce at tiu:.cs w2s re.quired to perform ma.ny of its o~:..1 supportjvc,_ sc:rvjc.o2s. 

Since c<n,1paig.:1 staff re.sourcc5 are lir,1ited, and staffcrB lwve limited ncccss 

to :Fedcr.'.11 agency cbta, this Le came a difficult if not :i.tit-•os::dld.e tc:.sk. 

In future car:1p..1igns> it is recormne:nded tlnt the qupportivc servicct-- o[ th.z 

Hhite lbur:e be clearly defined. This procedure will greatly h:p~ove th2 

performance of the campaign staff. 
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SP/\NISH SPEAKING 

\'OLUr,rTEER STAFF 

1-:i..iElE! ______________ Title "------· 

Linda 1-b.:::ic Tho:npson (Hiss) 

Ric.hard Dufford 

}!ad.a Katser (Hrs.) 

Luis Este.fc1ni 

Rosemary Esquivel (Mrs.) 

David Hiller 

Adrian }farin 

Manuel Iglesias 

Fred V.Z. J~airsto{v (Dr.) 

Olivia Helen Sweeney (Mrs.) 

Rudolfo Sanchez 

Jacqueline J[!rmill (Hrs.) 

J~a tie J.ind.e.i'1Uth 

Gil Salas 

Carmen Zclay.2. (Hi.ss) 

Hrs. R~ym.ond Telles 

Kathryn Hiehle (Mfas) 

Theresa Hodr~sto (Miss) 

Arri1nndo Salc-'.23.L 

Olga G,l1:1ez (1.trs.) 

Volunteer Director 

Project Director 

Volunteer Assistant 

Translator 

Volunteer Secretary 

Naterial~ Distribution 
and Research 

Volunteer }':leld 
Representative 

Material~ Di..stribution, 
Publ;cations 

Typing, Charts, Research, 
Mailinr,s 

Summer Volunteer 

Petitions, mailings 

Scheduling, mailing, 
materials 

Translator 

Secretary 

Secretary 

Typing, filing, 111niling 

Typing, mailer, materinl 
distributipn 

liailers, material 
distribution 

Typing, rnailing 

Ma:tlers, M.1.terial 

diotribution, files 

Hours Ro. of 
/\foe]~ H€'e1:..§ __ _ 

56 

70 

25 

10 

56 

56 

32 

40 

48 

28 

56 

10 

8 

10 

40 

20 

15 

10 

4 

56 

26 

15 

12 

15 

5 

15 

10 

10 

8 

6 

8 

4 

3 

3 

8 

3 

4 

6 

6 

t, 

4 
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BACKGROUi'ill: 

There are 3,l;.64,G6S Spnnish spc.akiag people in California, according 

to the 19/0 Census. Of this figure, 1,754, 819 were. of voting age, comprising 

about 1S.8 percent of the total voting population of California. 

The vast majority of Spanish spea!<.ing p2.ople in California arc Mexican 

Americans, concentro.t~d the following 10 netropolitan areas: 
,\ 

Los Angelcs/Lon·g Beach 
San ·rrc1.ncisco/ Oakland 
Sacr.1mento 
Fresno 

.San Diego 

Santa Barbara 
Bakersficl<l 
San .Jc,se 
San Dernar.dino/Riverside 
Anaheiu1/ Sa.nta Ana 

Study information indicates that the single most important issue among 

Nexican hner:lcans in Crdifornia is education, which is regarded as a me.2.ns to 

an end as wel] as (~ml in it.eel£. Other important i~sues to both tnid<lle .income 

and urban poor groups are job opportunities, crime, drugs and environmental 

cleanup. Militants nre seen by both groups as doing more harm than good. 

Californ.:L:1 was the primary target of the. Sp.:-i.nich speaking campaign, 

consuming ~~bout 35 percent of our efforts. As of July 26, it was the only 

key State with cstabli~hc!d organizations at both the State and County levels. 

A full t:b:ie fi2ldman was assigned <~xclusively to work with the California 

organization, which consisted 0£ three. paid staff pe\.1plc and supplemented in 

October, four additional staffers paid through local sourc.t'.s~ The State w.:J.s 

divided into three m::1jor regions: Southern, Bay Area, and Central, each of 
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\;hich was assigned n Chni.rman. Reporting ~a these ChairmC'n vcre 37 County 

Ch(:l.irmen who orea.nize<l at the local level. 

PR0GlW1S 

a. CBlifornia Tabloid: The California Spanish-speaking Committee for 

the Re-election of the Presi<lent produces 300,000 tabloi<ls focu~ing on 

Presidential appointees and Administration achieverr.'2nts .. Of these, 45,000 

were direct mailed into micldle class Spanish speaking household ju Southern 

California. The renia:lninr, 255,000 were dist.ributed through door to door 

canvassing in Spanish spenking neighborhoods. 

b. ~....J-T)_:-Jint.ments Broch~~-: The Ray Area. Spanish speaking Chairman 

produced 70,000 copies of a brochure highlighting th8 50 Spanish speaking 

appointees. These were distributed through direct mail and canvassing in 

l~orthern California. In ~ddition 365,000 copies of the national brochure were 

distribute2 statewide. 

c. Vo:Lu~~eers: Tlte State org.a.nization recruited about 2,000 volunteers 

to assist in the petition drive, telephoning, precinct canvassing and Election 

Day activities. 

d. retition Prot'=.~!_: A Statewide drive was conducted to obtain ctgnut:ures 

i•1 support of the Prcside:it from Spanish speaking voters. The State fell short 

of its goal by t::1any thou.s.::m<l signatures, but the project helped co.:iununicatc 

the President':; accomplishments, recruit volunteers and identify supporters. 

e. RallLmd SpecJEl,_Ev~!:_!=.:'~: Throughout the election, the Spanish

speaking camp:1.ien co~:..rni:ttee was called upon to generate and advance evi:nts 

for cur major surrogates. Particularly during the last I'ilOnth, events were 
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S.:1.n D.t.e,;o, Sa:a Frc1n1,.;.:i~;co, Los An~cles and Fr1..:::;no. 

PJ'.ODLG·1S -------

C.:i.lifornia ,,.;;:,.:.; 12..cl: of cooperation cc1.1v:l cor:i.municntion i.;r:i.th tb:! State Ni:-:on 

Organiza.t Lo~•. Had thr:: same degree of cooperation ~nd :lndepenc',encc be2n 

,~vailable that ,,;as <lc:r:.ostrated in Texas, for e:{araple, the taSk of tlw 

Spanish-sr~ci1:ing C0tr~.11ittee would have been considerably more successful. 

The California Co;;;mittec had considerable prol>lcms of conflicts and clash2s 

with R1tio~:c.l Hispanic F.tnancial Co~mittc.e. 

1:LECTIO)J o:nc.J:,m 

2720 
923 

1858 

24 
27 
4 

Hedinn 
Incori1e 

5,102 
6,332 
6,417 

ll,610 
12,099 
11,293 

SA}iPLE l':·~ECTNCT P.ESL!,TS --··----·-------- -------···· -

Percent % 
N,\ Nixon 68 -----

86 15.9 
85 25.5 
75 16.6 

63 38.0 
51, 27.1 
71, 50.9 

% 
Ni -.:un 72 -----

19.5 76.0 
35., 67.6 
25 .I, 71,.6 

1,7. 0 52.7 
lf3.9 65.7 
66.0 39.C, 

78.l 
62 .t, 
70. 7 

51.3 
5J.7 
29.6 
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TEXAS 

nACKGROc::_ri -------
T1wt,• .:ire 2,137 ,tifn Spanish speaking in Te:;:as according to the 1970 Census. 

O.f: this fi!,;urc, 1,081,527 are of voting age. 

Texas seemed like natural territory for the ]:'resident. Reliable r;tudy 

info:-nation rcflecte<l a Ncxlcan Arr.erican populati.on which was mi<l<lle cl.ass 

oriented, conservP.t3:ve in life style, proud of its culture, and dissatisfied 

with being taken for granted by Democrats. The Mexican Ar.terican community 

demonstratt~d n high degre.e of stability ancl confidence, a belief in &overnment 

and religious tradition as Wf;ll as a lrigh degree of self determination. Key 

issues for this State w~rc education, jobs health clire and neighborhood 

improvemPnt. 

ORGA~rIZATIQ:s; 

Tex,'.ls was a major ta-.~g:et State for the Spanish speaking Camp.:cdgn, consuming 

about 25 percent of our total efforts. Organization 'Has concentrated in the 

Central and Southern parts of: the State. 

The Sp.:m1sh spe.1king field organization got starte<l very ln.te because 

fncti.onalism r.1ade the Stat(' organi1:ation reluctant to .1ppoint a State Chairman. 

Finally, an E:,:ecutive Director and two political coordinators were appointed 

in early .t .. ugust. The Executive Director was responsible for the execution of 

the State cmr:paign plan, and the two regional coordinators had complete 

authority in their respective regions. Although the Spanish speaking organi-

:rntion. repo:cte<l directly to the State i\b:011 Orr;~nization, it functioned 

inJependently to the r,rco.tcst extent post..ible. 
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The St.-:ti.:.e ca!r.paign plf.n called for the cstnblishr.:.c.mt of seven storefront 

oif lees. Because of trndr,e:.tary limitation, official storefronts \-:ere op<.--!ned 

in San Antu:.io and El Pat;o only, althoue,h privately fiu",1nce<l i}1<lepende,1t 

storefronts w·cre alco Lunctloning in Dallas .:in<l Au~:tin. Eaeh storefront 

.~~OG!l:\HS_ 

a. }lobi le Storefront Jkadqaarters: To circumv~nt the e}:pense of op-snlnb 

permanent storefrontheadquarters, the "Camiones por Nixon" roving cam;>aign bus 

concept was initiated. These mobile un?,.ts offered a direct, personal approach 

to penetrate niddle ::f.ncome and urhan poor neighborhoods vi.a shopping centers, 

churches, parks, etc. Fully equipped with campai..gn literature, the mobile 

units provided a unique opportur..lty to publicize campaign activities. Using 

these ro\ring hea<lqua.rters, cctr!ipaign literature was distributed in 32 key 

S?;.'nish !;pe,1.king count:tes. This repr~sents the first time that this idea h.:itl 

br.:~rt i1.i.plcrr.entcd in u statewide. campaign. 

h. Volnntct.~r Rccrultment: Over 2,200 Spanish speaking volunteers were 

identified an.d recruited in Texas by the Spanish-speaking Campaign Committee. 

T~1ese volunteers assisted in the petition project, telephoning, precinct can-

v.:::.ssing, and. election cl;~y activities. 

c. Petition Pro~:.= A statewide drive was conducted to obtain signatures 

in suptort of the President frc,m Spani..sh speaking communities. The ·rexas target 

was 300,000 signatures. "..Che. Petition Project's objective was to help conununicate 

the President'& record of accomplishments, recruit volunteers, identify supporters, 

and rrovide G0TV inforna tlon. 

d. ~necinl J:vc~~: The Spanish speakj_ng Campaign Committee was contacted 
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to produc2 cro•,:,1c.ls in Larr.~do and San Anl:onio for the Pre.si<l2.nt 1 s campaign 

swing through Texas to the Conned ly r~:,uch. In L2!:cdo, a crowd of 40,000 

pc~rsons W<lS zeneratcd. In Saa Antonio, 8,000 p£rt;o;:1s ~·78r(:. produced for an 

8 A.H. Airport Rally, O\'C?" 50 percent ol' \·J110,r. we:.cf:' }~c-:-::i.ec.m-Ame:::-:ican. 

The Sp:t:1.Lsh spe:tkin:i; Cof!:::;1ittcc-! ',;r.:1s also &:1ked to 0clvance the Spani;:_;h 

speak:Ln~ South"":-:est Tonr th.cough Tcx.:1~; on Sc.pt:cnbe:.- 16 -· 18. Events were. 

r;er1.eratcd .::.111d ;:.rlv.2.:.:ce<l for the SLffTOf/ttes in Dallnr;, San Antonio, El Paso, 

Corpns Christi and Brm.,rnsville. 

PROBL~'1S 

The problem of inadcqu.:-ttc c2;npcdgn finances ,1as p2:rtially alleviated by 

the u·se of roving store.fronts instead of f:i.nancing f!Xpensive permanent store-

front headquarters in each r.i_ajor city. The buses themselves created problems, 

however, 1-lith reparis end J'talnten.1ncc expenses. 

Di££icu1 ties o.ros2 front the de:::.iirc of the Spanish speaking unit to 

function in<lepE~~1<l.:~nt1y of the State Nixon Organization. These pro'blems We're 

Holved through n mutu.::i.l ~grcement to provide rni1d.rnal assistance and coopen1. tion 

'i·lith canvassinp, an<l e1cctJon day ,;,~ork. 

The caR.paign materials (fact sheets, brochurer;, etc.) arrived V(c'TY late, 

creating a critical problem .in motivating volunteers nn<l in pr.ovi<linr; factual 

infonnation for distribution. 

ELECTION OUTCOc!l:: -~--------
The Hexican-Americ~m vote in Texa;, uas only 10 p2rcent in favor of the 

President in 1968. This ycJ.r, accordlni to CBS Report, the President made 

strildng inroads in the Uex:ican-l,mer:Lcan population, receiving l,9 percent of 

thei1· votes in Tczas. Gre.-:tt advances 'i-tere Inade in every tnrget county with 
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Nueces 
Hebb 
Willacy 
Starr 

Rc!sults in S~)~mish spe.'1.klng precincts were: 

Bc::>i:a!." 
l-k:.rris 
J::l Paso 

lf4 pr.:!rc,:.,.nt 
/f 7 pecc,:!nt 
50 perc~nt 

l:f;timatcd 
Hcdi:m 

SAHPLE PRECU!CT RESULTS ------------------

% 

% Ni:-.::on % HA 
51>. 9 L•!t 
l>J..9 nG 
62.0 77 
42.0 98 

% % 
Precint f.-

1 Income % HA Nixon 68 Ni};on 7?_ !!~l~1_!-~_:z_~ -----· -------- ------

221 3,000 60 5.1 17.2 93.3 
102 3,000 75 5.7 24.7 92.9 
204 3,000 60 5.7 27.5 90.3 

J.l.3 9,000 60 40.6 68.3 M>.9 
226 9,000 60 27.9 47.9 59.6 
213 9,000 60 41.2 t,B.5 52.9 

% 
NcGovc:-n 72 --------

82.8 
75.3 
72.5 

31. 7 
52.1 
51.5 
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NEH YORK STATE 

As of tlw 1.970 census there were 1. 5 million Spanish cpeakin°g peorile :in 

tlie State cf Uew York. Close to 800,000 were of voting age, reprcsentinr, :i11 

about 5 percent of the voting nge population of the state. Puerto Ricans make 

up about 75% of the. total Spanish speaking pop,tlation, 94% of the State's 

Spnnish speakir.g popul~tion is co:1centrate<l in New Yorl~ City. 

The Puerto Rican com..7.unity is one of the poorest in the nation, sufft:·rin~ 

fror.i high une1,1ployment, poor housln3 ;rnd ~clucat:ional facilities, and 2 hit,h 

incidence of crime, ueli:.:i.re and drug addiction. Further hurting th(! President's 

char:c.:!s id.th th:ts population group was the fnc:t thrrt the Adrni,nj st ration's record 

is not as sl:rone .1mong the fucrto Ricans ns it is among the Ne:xi.c.i.n A,n(:!ric;ms. 

S'fj~ATEGY ----·-· 

It is estimntcd thnt the President curried under 15% of the Puerto Rican 

vote in 1968. The r;oal ·was to swing the Pre~;ident suff:i.cjent Puerto Rican votes 

to rc<luce the normally larg'e n,~r:1.ocratic plurality :i.n NNJ York City and help 

up~Stnte New York carry the State. The New York State Nixon orzanixation set n 

specific goal of: winnlng 22:-~ of the Puerto Rict:.n vol(~. The strategy was to appe.ll 

to the Puerto J3c2n micldlt 0i class (nbout 1._o;< of the Puerto Rican registered vot:c-rs) 

by pr0sentiILJ the positive accm:i.plishments of the Admin).stration .s:!.n<l appealing to 

to the conservative trD.d.tt:Lons ·which they share with the President, s1Jch as t1H~ir 

co1,1mon stand against abortion and .:igainst legalization of drugs. 

ORC.\liIZAT ION 

The New York State Spanjsh speaking effort ·was headed by Hanuel Gonzales, 
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Chairman oI thr.! Pucrto-Ric~m llispcnic Young Repu~licans. The co-chai.rr::an was 

D(•Jiin Pupo, l1 rP..si<lent of the Cuhan-.A;:n2ricnn Club of Ne,;,.r York. Hr. Gonzale£; 

rcportt!d directly to Fred Perrot ta, Ner,1 York City Ca1~pai.gn Coor<linatoc. The 

effort was clo.::;e.ly linked to the over-all New Yo:i:-k campnign organiu1tion. The 

good working rr:lationship of the Puerto I:ican and Cuban le2.ders with llic State 

Nixon org1nization contributed jnun2nsely to the success of the fin-il outco1::e. 

PROGRlu\fS 

a. Endo:-~~~~: Significant cndorser..ents of the President were received 

fron l':! Hi rad.?.£, a Spanish r;peaklng Daily, Th0 16,000 member Blspanic l'ublie 

Service Leagc;.e, the Puerto Rican Home 01,mcrs Lc:::1gue and most Cuban orgtlnizntions. 

Equally :i.mport2.nt wos the failure of El Diario La Prcnsa, the larr;est Spanish 

speJklng ne,.,,~;paper 1n the. country to follow its tradition of enJorsln3 the 

De111ocratic c.nndidate. The Spanish spc_>-aking Campo.ign Committee leadership is 

to be credited fur this. 

b. Su~.E.?.B_~.~~: 1'hc Span:tsh Sp~~kLng Speaker::. Burc:iu did particularly bad

ly in providing Spanish sur.rogates for }io2w Yo.:-k. Thin was partially due 

to the small 1Em1ber of Puerto Rican surrogates available but also due to poo1· 

c(,r:crT1unications c_:nd percon.:.1.lity conflicts between the Speakers Bureau and the 

liew York Ni:~on organization. 

C, Speci:-:~:_!f_~ents: A series of very succe.ssfu1 and widely puhli.cized 

dan1..:cs, cockt2il p.::i.t·ties and dinners were. held. 

D. StorC':[r,:,nt~: Storefronts were uet up in major Puerto Ricc1n concentration 

areas. These were used as material distribution centers, as well as for limited 

telephone operations. 
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c. :Ned:ta: l~cu York ·,;,:u a tclcv:lsion aud ra<lio Sp,:m.ish-speakini target:. 

Surveys h2.d in<licute.d th::i.t this would he the most i1.'.p~rtant tool in reaching 

this target populati')rl. i!hilc budget linitat:tons preclmled it::; u3e, Governor 

Roc.kefellcr <ltd prcpa-;:-e ::: few r..1<lio spots in Spanish that were airPd in the 

final ,.:eekG of th2 C.J.!::paign. 

The pri1:1.ary problem. in N'ew York v1,:1s overcornln.:; the poor standing of the 

President c.11.:1ong the Pue.rte hicans. A May survey indicated tlwt 74% of the 

Puerto Ricans were dissatisfied with his ALlministration. 

The secon<l problcn wrts overcor.iing New York Sp.:i.nish-speakjnr; RC>public.::m 

leaders distrust of Washington Spanish speaking leadership, which t1H.>y viewed 

as basis toward .Hexican l•,mer.i,.:.a'J.S. 

This t1i!c>trust cas~d as relations bctileen \\1nshi.ngton nnd New York im:1roved. 

However, hos:ltli.tics returned du::-i.ng the fi.nJ.1 week of the campaign when a confi

dential me:no written by this off:i.cc :i.n Hay ,-ms puhli:;lie<l in tlte papers. The 

~1~1:10 was nn analysis of a s·:rvey i.ndic.:~ting that Put·.rto Rican population was 

politically uc.sophisticatc<l ,:md undermotivntecL 

'l'he third m:->..jor problc:'L'I was the ahs~nce of media advcrtisin3. 

EL!:CTION OUTCO'!E 

Althouzh dct::dlcd. analyses have not been recciye:1, preliminary rPports 

iudlcate that 2/~ percent of the Puerto }{leans voted for the President --2 percent 

above the goal sc-:t by the New York Nixon organlza.tion. This helped tremendously, 
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not: only to carry the State, hut to COic~e closer to c.:trryin~ New York City by 

more tl1an any other Republican can<li:~ate since Calvin Coolidge. It is important 

thc:tt this l1as helped est.;.blish a Spanish-speaking Republican foundation in 

New York State politics. 
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!lAG!S.Q_;(Op;rr, 

The:r·.:! arc about 364,000 Spanish-speaking Amcrj_cans in the State of 

Illinois, according to the 1970 Census. Of this figure, approximately 82,000 

are. of voting age-. 'fhe. major concentration is in the C11icaco metropolitan 

area. Unlike other target 0tates, The Spanish-speaking population in Illinois 

is characterized 50/50 split between Hexican-.lunericans and Puerto Ricans. 

Study information indicated a low approval rating (30 percent) for the 

President among the Spanish speaking. Key issues for the Chicago area··"t\'"exe 

identified as education, crime, drugs and neighborhood improvement. 

ORG~TIO~ 

Severe lc.:1<lership problem and factiontllism made Illinois the last State 

to organize a Spanish spe:i.king committee. In viC'w of these problems, the 

Illinois State Nixon organization provided excellent assistance anJ di:rcction 

to the Spanish speaking cor;<.mlttee. This cooperation enabled us to compensate 

to some degree for lost t:i.Ne. 

Five Spanish speaking storefront hca<lquartc!rs wc=~re opened, c.:ich with a 

paid manager and volunteer st2ff. 'l'he storefronts served pri1rtarily as clearing-

houses for campaign litcrnture. 

!'_ROGRl..'!S 

a. ~.£12.honing and DJrcct Hail: 10,800 direct mail pieces were sent 

to middle class Spanish speaking homes in Cook County through the 1701 operation. 

b. ~: The Spanich speaking Committee sponsored a November 6 Rally 

in Chicago which featured sever.al Spanish sp.c!ald.ng np1)ointees and drew 
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a crowd of over 5,000. 

c. Petition 1.>Njcct: A stntC\·;ide drive was conducted to obtain signatures 

in support of the. President from Spanish speaking voters. Illinois gathered 

Approximately 4,000 such signatures, which helpec.l communicate the President's 

accomplishments, recruit volunteers and identify supporters. 

PROBLEMS 

As was stated ab~ve, the leadership problems were the severest obstacles 

to effective organization in Illinois. We went through three separate State 

Chairmen before any real leadership ability surfaced. The Spanish spca!d.ng 

campaign never fully recovered from i.nitial le.:idcrship stru3gles, and as a 

consequence Illinois wan the weakest and least effective State organization of 

all our target States. 
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BACi~GROI:::D: 

As of the 1970 census there were close to 500,000 Spanish-speaking 

individuals in the state of Florida. Thls zroup is overwhelmingly Cuban. 

It is estimated that by Election Day thc:ce uerc close to 90,000 Cubans 

re.gistercd to vote in Florida. 

The Pre~ident i~ very popular among Cubans and Sen. McGovern is 

particularly disliked because of his soft stand on Castro. The goa.1 

was to register all eligible Cubans and get them to the polls on Election 

Day in order to improve on the 75% of the vote received by the President 

in 1968. The prim.'lry strategy was to pres~nt to the Cuban voter::. McGovern 1 s 

views on Cuba r,11d Castro. 

ORGANIZATION: ·-----
The Cuban effort was concentrated in Datle County where almost all 

Cul)ans live. Arturo Hevia was appointed chairman. There was no paid staff, 

but lllany indivlc.luab; contributed immense amounts of time and effort. Among 

these were: H."lrio Henes?-s, Latj_n GOP Club Coordinator, Jose Hanuel Casanova, 

Florida Chafri:1.:1n of the NHFC and gdgar Buttari, Jr., Flor:i.<la Coordinator. of 

the Cuban-Americans for Nixon. Dr. J:dgar Uuttari, Sr.., 1968 Chairman of the 

Cubans for Nixon, providtd invaluable advisory support. Sotne support was 

provided by the regular Florida Nixon organization, although the relation

ship was loose. 

32-818 0 · ?4 • pt. 19 . 14 
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PROGK.!~·lS: 

l~i:~~~i~;tr;,.tion d:i:-.i:.\:~'.-- .:1 drive to nnt.ur~llzt~ <'.lN! :.-e:;:i.stcr Cub.:ins 

bc,.3an c=i.rJ.y :i.:1 thr:: yccff, The totaJ. mnaLer of -rcgi!.:tPrcd Cuh.:.1;1.:::; dou:;lcJ 

fro:-:i. 4))VX) in 19i0 to ;:lmost 90,000 by Elc(:tlon n.:i.y. '!'ldc bloc\ not 

the n0:nhir1t5-on of a Cuban as P.c.publico.n c<rndid.:::.te fen: the~ U.S. I:0:.1:;._.. of 

Representatives, as we.11 as other local offices. 

f=.._~!_ESf'iT:ents - endorsernentr: were reccJ.vC'd from practically every 

Cuban org.:i.1lization, ·leader, and printed medi..L Cubnn 'fV .and raclio :,-,tationf; 

were very "cooperative" in providing. assistance! t.o the NJ:xon effort. 

NcGovcrn' r. _ stand on Cuba - efforts were m.:uJc t.o <li~;.s:eminatc widc~ly 

HcCovern' t, pronounccueatc on Cuba and Castro. l'ublic rco.ction \·:as excc~l] £!Ht. 

PRCJBLE~!S: 

'l'he grc:atc.~t p;.-ol.,lei.1 was to cv~rcorne the general [c;>.ar that the· 

Peking and Noscow trj_r,s \/;Jnld be followecl by a neF un:lerstanding witli 

Castro. Pi:onounccmentr...: made by the President early in the year, denying Bt1<.;h 

a possibility, helpE:d. HowevC-'r, the. complete lack of alternative ma<lc 

support for the President inevitable. A Wallace cnndJd:ic.y, howevc~r, ,multl 

hnve cof:t n huge nu1:1ber of Cub.an votes. A seco!l<l problem was lack of fundn. 

Tliis wa::,; pnrt.icularly bnther::iome becat1se Cubans rals1..~u the large!;t share of 

funds collected by the ;,,urc. 

_DUTCOM~: 

For the fj_rst tit~e in history a Rcpuhl:i.can candi.datc corried Dade 

Cotinty (5~/~ to 42%). Cuban precincts went as high as 95% for tlw Pre!:idcnt. 

It is c;;tim.:1t.C-d that at least 85% of the Cubau vote stat~-widc went for the 

l'rcsiclent. 
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Exhibit 14 
CONFrDENTfAL 

(EYE.S ONLY) 

(j) U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
0FPICB OF TBB AsslsTANT SECRBTAR.Y POil ADMINISTB.AnON 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20210 

June 29, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR RICHARD WISE 

SUBJECT: OASA Involvements and Efforts in Key States 

In seeking to create in key States an appropriate 
atmosphere for the re-election of the President, 
OASA has taken initial steps as follows: 

1. Obtainment of $30,000 grant from Manpower Admin
istration to support National Conference of South
west Council of LaRaza. This is a beginning effort 
to de-politicize this grass roots group representing 
a minimum of seven States. Conference to be held in 
Washington, D. C. last part of July. 

2. Obtainment of $20,000 grant from within DOL to 
support two Regional Conferences of Southwest 
Council of LaRaza (Texas and California). Also 
supporting effort with appointment of three project 
officers - one from San Francisco, one from Dallas 
and one from DOL National staff - to ensure awareness 
on LaRaza's part: Specifically, that this assistance 
is from the Nixon Administration. 

3. OASA is serving as focal point to ensure sensitivity 
to awarding of contracts to minority and supportive 
consulting firms in key States. Presently we are 
working with the Manpower Administration to secure 
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a contract for a Spanish-Speaking firm located in 
Texas (CPI). Additionally, a system has been estab
lished with the Manpower Administration to ensure 
that when White .House interest is displayed, no con
tracts are awarded without prior clearance with the 
White House. 

4. OASA continues to conduct a major·Executive Recruit
ment activity nationwide to assure responsiveness to 
Republican National Committee recommendations in 

0

specific States, .for employment of supporters. The 
RNC.is notified in advance to receive credit when 
their recommendees are given positions. 

5. Over 50 appointments to DOL Boards and Commissions 
.and the_DOL Executive Reserve are in process, a 
direct result of specific·recommendations by Repub
lican State Committees and endorsed by the RNC. 
Similarly, the State Committee is given advance 
notice of an appointment so they receive credit 
for the action taken. 

<-~::.----.... ~-
DAVID J. WIMER 
Special Assistant to the 
Assistant Secretary for 
Administration and Management 
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF/ LABOR 
Ol'Plca OP' THE AdlSTANT S&CllnAIIY 

WASHINGTON 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE UNDER SECRETARY 

Subject: OASA Responsiveness to Special Needs during 
the Remainder of 1972 

We have given considerable thought to the question you 
raised concerning the responsiveness of our various units 
to the administration's needs during the coming year. I 
have the following to report: 

1. The Executive Liaison Staff has been instructed 
to step-up its efforts to assure appropriate placement 
on boards and commissions and in filling executive level 
vacancies. Special steps will be taken to insure a faster 
turn-around time where candidates are offered to us for 
special consideration. 

2. Similarly, the budget and personnel staffs in 
OASA will stand ready to react promptly to the request for 
information or action when required. 

3. We intend to continue to promote internal per
sonnel development programs which demonstrate the commit
ment of this administration to improving the welfare of all 
our employees and their families. Specific attention will 
be given to our new personnel training program and our new 
design for improving EEO. 

As I mentioned to you earlier, it is my view that the 
Department of Labor can play a leading role in promoting 
"productivity thinking" by government employees--Federal, 
state and local--throughout the country. This awareness 
campaign can easily include an expression of the adminis
tration's concern for the well being of government employees 
everywhere. It may also include a summary of what has been 
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accomplished over the last three years which has resulted 
in the enhancement of the government worker. (More details 

up.o orrn re1q st) 

F~G,ZARB 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM TO THE UNDER SECRETARY 

Subject: OSHA program actions from now through November 

In considering this subject, I have assembled an informal group 
of seven staff members whose loyalty and political credrtials 
are certain. This group and I have conceived the following 
program actions. We plan to meet from time to time to assess 
progress and determine additional initiatives. 

1. Standards setting. While promulgation and modification 
activity must continue, no highly controversial 
standards (i.e., cotton dust, etc.) will be proposed 
by OSHA or by NIOSH. A thorough review with NIOSH 
indicates that while some criteria documents, such as 
on noise, will be transmitted to us during this period 
neither the contents of these documents nor our 
handling of them here will generate any substantial 
controversy. 

While the activities of the Standards Advisory Com
mittee on Agriculture will commence in July, the 
Committee will concentrate on priorities and long-range 
planning, rather than on specific standards setting, 
during this period. Other standards advisory committees 
may be proposed during this period but again their 
activities will be low-keyed. 

2. Inspections. OSHA will continue, administratively, to 
concentrate inspection activity on other than tiny 
establishments. 
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We are working on a proposal for a late sunnner or early 
fall mailing to all employers (using the Social Security 
list as for our first mass mailing) in which we would 
hope to clarify misconceptions about the program and 
make available a maximum of simple information on what 
it means to employers, especially small ones. I 
emphasize this is only in the proposal stage and you 
will be hearing more about it. 

Assuming 0MB clears the letter to Senator Williams on 
the Curtis amendments we will, at or after the Small 
Business hearings, publicize to the maximum extent possible 
the positive positions we are taking with regard to small 
businesses and farmers. 

3. State programs. I will personally call the designees in 
the 11 key States regarding more assistance from us, 
which will include additional grants, exchange of OSHA 
personnel under the Intergovernmental Personnel Act, 
special provisions for training State inspectors from 
the key States at our Training Institute in Chicago, 

4. 

and other matters. 

We are drafting for the signature of the President a 
letter to Barry Brown, President of IAGLO, for Brown to 
read at the annual IAGLO Conference in July. This 
letter will stress the President's commitment to New 
Federalism and his pleasure with the broad response of 
the States to the OSHA program. You will receive the 
draft shortly. 

Otherwise, we are maximizing our relations with all 
States. 

Personnel. We are drafting an outline of OSHA's 
recruiting and hiring plan for the next six months. 
Subject to your approval, it is our intention to provide 
copies of this detailed plan to the Republican National 
Committee and the Committee to Re-elect the President. 
We can then consider applicants they propose. 
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5. Recordkeeping by employers. The proposal to exempt 
employers of fewer than eight from all recordkeeping 
requirements is being drafted. This proposal should be 
well received by employers in such tiny establishments. 

BLS will provide us with their first major report on 
injuries, illnesses and statistics sometime in late 
November. 

6. Speeches and appearances. My key group of. seven will 
concentrate on appearances in the 11 key States. I 
have already lined up several days of speeches and appear
ances for myself in Texas, New York, Pennsylvania and 
Illinois. 

7. The National Safety Congress in last week of October. 
Timed as it is.~ drawing very large crowds, the Congress 
offers an excellent sales opportunity which we shall 
take full advantage of. As in last year, OSHA has one 
full morning with no other competing Congress activity. 

8. Mailings to trade associations, organized labor, 
insurance companies and others. We plan a regular flow 
of such broad mailings emphasizing the positive aspects 
of the program. 

9. Field staff. I am having the registration of all RA's 
and ADs checked. When this reading is complete, we will 
consider further actions to be taken by the Republicans. 

There are undoubtedly other ideas for action which we will come 
up with. You will be advised. 

While I have discussed with Lee Nunn the great potential of OSHA 
as a sales point for fund raising and general support by 
employers, I do not believe the potential of this appeal is 
fully recognized. Your suggestions as to how to promote the 
advantages of four more years of properly managed OSHA for 
use in the campaign would be appreciated. 

George C. Guenther 

\ 
1· 
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
0Fl'JCE OF THI'. ASSISTANT SECRETARY l'OR MANPO\X'ER 

W ASHINGTOr-.:, D.C. 20210 

June 19, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE UNDER SECRETARY 

Subject: Potential Maximum Utilization of Manpower Administration 
Resources and Personnel in Remainder of Calendar 1972 

Pursuant to your request, I have reviewed all aspects of Manpower 
Administration funding levels and personnel utilization and have 
identified the following areas that can potentially be utilized 
for the purposes we discussed: 

I. Resource Allocation 

A. Manpower Training Services 

1. National Account $15 million unallocated 

This $15 million will be derived by shifting some OJT, 
Plans Band D money into the national account and by 
shifting some §241 Area Redevelopment Act funds into 
the national account. The practical effect of these 
shifts is to withdraw from some commitments on con
tracts with some other Federal agencies. However, I 
plan to try to make up for some of this shift by using 
some EEA discretionary money for these programs with 
other Federal agencies. The total shift into the 
national account involved pulling $30 million away 
from the regions and back into the national account 
in order to balance the national account. our current 
commitment level in the national account is approxi
mately $150 million. We currently. figure that we have 
$120 million available to apply to these commitments. 
Therefore, the $30 million I have pulled out of Public 
Service Careers in the regions will make up this 
difference. The additional $15 million that I 
anticipate will be available from a combination of 
this shift of funds from Public Service Careers and 
a substantial tightening of our deobligation pro
cedures which I have requested. 

2. JOBS 

The JOBS contracts have to be approved by the regional 
offices. Therefore, to a certain extent, the JOBS 
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contracts can be utilized for maximum benefit as 
determined at the national level. The JOBS funding 
levels for FY 1973 are: 

Regions $93 million 
National Account -

Apportioned JOBS 22 million 
National Account -

JOBS Optional 9 million 

The remainder of the MTS budget items are basic allocations 
with which we have very little flexibility. After careful 
appraisal, I feel that the above areas are the only places 
that there is any realistic flexibility. 

B. EEA 

For FY 1973 the Secretary has $200 million in §5 and §6 
discretionary funds to be used for public employment 
programs. Of this $200 million, we estimate that 
$90 million will be required to continue the demonstration 
projects. Of this, $70 million will be for the high 
impact projects and $20 million for the welfare demonstra
tion projects. An additional $29 million will be required 
for Federal support and evaluation of the demonstration 
projects. $20 million must be reserved for continuation 
of the late allocations made on January 14 last year. 
Therefore, the breakout of these continuatiorsof funding 
is the following: 

High Impact 
Welfare Demonstration 
Federal support 
Late allocations - last year 

Total 

$70 million 
20 million 
29 million 
20 million 

$139 million 

As I pointed out above, I anticipate deducting $30 million 
from this $139 million to make up for the $30 million 
taken out of PSC to balance the national account. 

No final decision has been made regarding the allocation 
of the remaining $31 million and we will have considerable 
flexibility in the use of these funds. 

As we develop plans for the allocation of the discretionary 
funds, I will coordinate closely with you in order to get 
maximum beneficial utilization of these funds. 
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II. Publicity 

I have identified three ways in which I believe we can more 
effectively highlight Manpower Administration activities. 
I have requested that these procedures be implemented 
immediately: 

A. Manpower Liaisons with Frank Johnson 

I have appointed Jack Hashian and Ron Schell to work 
closely with Frank Johnson in identifying potential 
programs and activities that should be highlighted in 
the next few months. 

B. Contract Clearance through Frank Johnson's Office 

As a double-check on Manpower Administration coordination 
with Frank Johnson's office, I am asking that all 
announcements of new contracts and programs be cleared 
through Frank Johnson's office as well as Fred Webber's. 

C. Lists of Programs Benefiting Various Ethnic Groups 
and Geographic Areas 

In order to have easily accessible information regarding 
specific groups who are deriving benefits from Manpower 
programs, I have asked the regions to keep lists of 
programs and contracts broken.down by ethnic groups or 
geographic areas. These lis.ts will allow DOL speech
makers to have readily available- information in the 
preparation of speeches. 

III. Speakers 

The speakers who can be relied -upon to do a good job of 
highlighting Manpower programs are: 

Paul Fasser 
Hal Buzzell 
Xavier Mena 
Deanell Reece (to a limited extent) 

I will personally try to take -on as many speeches and personal 
appearances as I can. 

This memo summarizes the .. positive steps I have taken. If you wish 
to take further action, I will be glad to discuss it with you. 

A'{,~ 
Malcolm R. Lovell, Jr. 
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
OFFICE or THE SoucITOR 

WASHINGTON, D_C. 20210 

June 13, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE UNDER SECRETARY 

In response to your recent request it is 
envisioned that the Solicitor could be of assistance 
in the upcoming campaign in the following respects: 

1. Designation of key personnel who are 
both knowledgeable in the general 
affairs of the Department and are 
supportive of the policies of the 
President as well as those of the Depart
ment. The individuals so designated 
would be available to fill speaking 
engagements as requested. 

2. Designation of a second cadre of personnel 
who are specialists in matters such as 
equal pay and women's rights, civil rights, 
(particularly in the Government procurement 

process) occupational safety and health 
and Departmental legislative initiatives. 
Although this second team are not generalists, 
in the sense of familiarity with the full 
scope of Departmental affairs, nor identifiable 
as "party" members they are exceedingly 
articulate advocates of Departmental 
philosophy and accomplishments over the past 
3 1/2 years in the areas of their individual 
expertise. Given the right audience and 
occasion they would undoubtedly produce 
political mileage. 
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3. Development of sensitivity in respect 
of attempts to embarrass the President 
and Administration by initiation of 
compliance and enforcement activity. 

Richard F. Schubert 
Solicitor of Labor 
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l'.S DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
0HICE OF THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20210 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE UNDER SECRETARY 

At your request, a 
to assist with the 
to key issues that 
Election Campaign. 

committee has been formed within ASPER 
coordination of Departmental response 
develop during the course of the 1972 

The committee will be composed of: 

Michael Moskow, Assistant Secretary 
Saul Hoch, Deputy Assistant Secretary 
Ken McLennan, Director, Office of Policy 

Fred Eggers 
Jack Meyer 
Bill Chernish 
Steve Tupper 

Development 

The committee will be responsible for preparing statements summariz-
ing Departmental policy and for providing material to rebut 

criticism aimed at the Department or the Administration. 
Materials will be prepared in response to requests from 
either top Departmental officials, groups outside DOL that 
identify labor-oriented issues, or the Labor News Analysis 
group presently sourcing trade journals and labor publica
tions for trends in union attitudes during the campaign. 

An information retrival file will be established in ASPER 
to retain copies of position papers, policy statements, 
reports, and speeches. These files will be used by the 
committee for research and reference and will be made avail
able to the key contacts in the A&O's and to Departmental 
spokesmen. 

Policy papers and statements rebutting criticism will be 
distributed to the Department's top leadership and to the 
Regional Directors for use in meetings, speeches, and other 
contacts with the public. Material prepared for general 
distribution will be submitted to Frank Johnson, Director 
of Public Affairs, who will review the format, select the 
media, and handle the distribution. 
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My Special Assistant, Steve Tupper, as coordinator of the 
committee, will monitor the preparation of materials and 
handle liaison with contacts in the A&O's such as Deanell 
Reece in Manpower, Dan Rathbun in the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, and others as called upon. All contacts by 
parties outside the Department with the A&O's concerning 
the committee's activities should be made through either 
my Special Assistant or me. 

/J/. 
Michael H. Moskow 
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l'.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY 

WASHINGTON, D.C 20210 

MEMORANDUM FOR RICHARD WISE 

The Office of the Assistant Secretary for Policy, Evalu
ation and Research has taken several steps in recent weeks 
to assist in increasing the impact of the Administration's 
programs. 

The Construction Industry Stabilization Committee has 
worked successfully with both labor and management to 
slow the rate of wage increases in the construction indus
try in accord with the Administration's economic stabili
zation program. For example, last week in New Jersey, all 
Laborers' locals negotiated an agreement with the Assoc
iated General Contractors averaging about a 3.2% annual 
increase. In Detroit, a multi-craft agreement was nego
tiated with an average increase of under 5% annually. 
These agreements are considerably lower than those nego
tiated in 1970 when the average increase for the year was 
approximately 15.3%. 

The Construction Industry Collective Bargaining Commission 
continues to maintain and nourish good rapport with the 
building trades on behalf of the Administration. The Com
mission is an active tripartite group concerned with long
run and structural problems, dealing with issues such as 
seasonality, regional bargaining, productivity, and voca
tional education and apprenticeship systems. 

In a speech before the New Jersey Association of College 
Administration Counselors on May 23, 1972, Assistant Sec
retary Moskow cited President Nixon's proposal for Career 
Education as a program to "alleviate unemployment or un
deremployment of those leaving school and entering the job 
market for the first time." Moskow said that the Adminis
tration's program could be a keystone for change by pro
viding both academic and occupational training to insure 
"that every young American will leave high school equipped 
to work in a modern occupation or to further his education." 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt. 19 - 15 
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In another speech on June 26, 1972 at the North American 
Conference on Labor Statistics, Moskow explained the De
partment's role in the Administration's economic stabili
zation program to hundreds of labor economists from across 
the Nation. Moskow stressed that the "Department remains 
strong in its feeling that many of the current economic 
problems which we now face in the employment sector can 
be resolved ... through use of participatory efforts of 
labor, management, and the public." 

STEPHEN R. TUPPER 
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COMMITTEE FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT 

1701 PENNSYLVANl4 AVENUE. NW. 

WASMINGTON. D. C 20009 

1202·, 333-0920 

CONFIDENTIAL 

January 4, 1972 

"J'- ,~ 
MEMORANDUM FOR THE ATTORNEY GENERAL - 'C?wf l "L 1 

SUBJECT: Interest Group Reports 

Bart Porter and Chuck Colson's staff have compiled extensive 
reports in four areas -- Spanish-Speaking, Labor, Middle 
America, Ethnic-Catholic. Although these reports are being 
transmitted to you in full, much of the material in them 
does not require immediate action on your part. The follow
ing summarizes the central direction of each report and 
gives the decision-points which require your attention now. 
If you subscribe to the general viewpoint expressed in the 
following, we will see that copies of the full reports are 
circulated among the senior members of the campaign staff. 

Spanish-Speaking. 

Spanish-surnamed Americans comprise approximately 5% of the 
total population (9 million Mexican-Americans, 3 million 
Puerto Ricans, 700,000 Cubans, the rest scattered). Although 
this group votes less frequently than other groups, it is 
significant because of its concentration in such key states 
as California, Texas, Illinois, New Jersey and Florida. And 
despite its overwhelming Democratic registration, it is felt 
that some movement can be induced in its voting habits. 

Each group must be handled separately with specially-tailored 
appeals. Cuban-Americans, upwardly mobile and avidly anti
communist, are most open to appeal from the President. Puerto 
-Ricans, the nation's most impoverished minority, are least 
attractable. On the other hand, all Spanish-speaking 
Americans share certain characteristics -- a strong family 
structure, deep ties to the Church, a generally hard-line 
position on the social issue -- which makes them open to an 
appeal from us if they can be convinced the President has 
recognized their social and economic problems. 

Exhibit 15 
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This is especially true now that the Democratic Party is under 
suspicion for favoring politically potent blacks at the 
expense of the needs of the Spanish-Speaking people. 

Suprisingly enough, the administration has a quite creditable 
record in the Spanish-Speaking area. We've made a substantial 
number of high-level appointments and initiated steps to 
increase the delivery of housing aid to Spanish citizens. The 
Cabinet Committee on Opportunity for Spanish-Speaking People, 
OEO, SBA, and 0MB have developed a number of innovative 
economic development programs. We have made a slight begin
ning at dealing with the bilingual education problem. The 
report makes recommendations for highly-visual social and 
economic development projects over the next year to expand upon 
what we have done already. 

The report also contains information on each of the three 
principal Spanish-Speaking groups, with extensive lists of key 
organizations, personnel, and contacts. Pointing out that 
Spanish-speaking communities are close-knit and that they are 
not used to attention from the highest levels of government, 
the report advocates increased efforts to cultivate groups and 
leaders through dinner invitations, speaking appearances, 
telegrams, etc. The report also suggests increased cultivation 
of Spanish-Speaking media, both printed and electronic, through 
regular mailings, interviews, briefings, etc. 

Central to ·all our efforts should be full politicization of the 
Cabinet Committee, now on an $800,000 budget and going up to 
$1.3 million in July. The group now works through Finch, but 
Colson has begun assisting on the political and P.R. side. 
Carbos Conde, a Spanish press type, has been put on the 
Committee's payroll and will be working out of the White House 
in cultivating Spanish media, much as Stan Scott does for black 
media. 

Perhaps the most interesting suggestion the report makes is 
that consideration be given to under-cover funding of La Raza 
Unida, a left-wing Chicano political party in the Southwest, in 
exchange for agreement that La Raza Unida run 1972 presidential 
candidates in California and Texas. La Raza Unida has done very 
well in several state and local elections in California, New 
Mexico, and Texas. 
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The following specific recommendations require your immediate 
a~tention. 

It is recommended that the Cabinet Committee remain a responsi
bility of Finch, but that Colson have responsibility for 
political and public relations questions. 

APPROVE.~~~- DISAPPROVE~~~-

It is recommended that Magruder be charged with coming up with 
somebody to direct Spanish-speaking political activity from 
the Campaign Committee. 

APPROVE_~~~~ DISAPPROVE_~~~~ 

The organized labor movement in this country is comprised of 
approximately 21 million people, some 17 million of whom are 
members of AFL-CIO affiliated unions. It is felt that up until 
one year ago the Administration was in a strong position with 
labor, but that the combination of our foreign policy, the 

·Philadelphia Plan, the suspension of the Davis-Bacon Act, the 
new economic policy, and subsequent events hav., changed that. 
T~ere are some significant exceptions. The Teamsters, for 
instance, are completely in our fold. But, generally speaking, 
it is felt that most of the labor leadership will be out of 
reach. 

On the other hand, it is felt that we could still do very well 
with the rank and file, and the local labor leadership. The 
report contains an evaluation of the major unions, stressing 
the maritime unions, the Teamsters, the Longshoremen, the 
construction trades, the police and fire unions, the allied 
and technical workers, and the retail clerks. It emphasizes 
the key position of the local labor leadership, often - such 
as in the case of Peter Brennan or Mike Maye - far more potent 
than the national leaders and usually far more open to appeal 
from the President. 
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The report notes that some of the policy moves so abhorred by 
the national labor leadership are admired by the rank and file, 
Some polls quoted suggest that a majority of labor actually 
likes to see its leaders assaulted by the Administration. The 
President has a tough, highly masculine image among this voting 
sector. This should be maintained - even when it brings the 
President into conflict with the concerns of organized labor, 
The only issue of crucial importance to organized labor is its 
survival - we can and should attack labor leaders on grounds 
other than that if we think it would be beneficial in any 
given instance. 

The report also notes that the character of American labor has 
changed significantly since the 1930's. Whereas forty years 
ago, unionism was completely dominant for working people, now 
their interests are far broader - higher education for their 
children, stopping inflation, keeping their second car. 
American labor has become increasingly self-protective, and, 
hence, conservative. If we can demonstrate - with such proposals 
as the pension program - that we have their interests in mind, 
we can do very well among this voting sector. 

The report has a detailed public relations program, with suggest
ions on the use of written and electronic media, and on possible 
Presidential appearances to emphasize his identity with the 
problems of working people. It emphasizes th~ importance of 
beginning our efforts early - before the Democrats have a chance 
to unify behind one candidate - so that the President's identity 
with working class problems appears to be a consistent part of 
his approach. 

The following specific recommendation requires your immediate 
attention: 

It is recommended that we find a young, vigorous labor type to 
serve as the Campaign Committee's labor man, indirectly coordi
nating with Chuck Colson's activities. 

APPROVE.~~~- DISAPPROVE~~~- COMMENTS ---------
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Middle America 

This report is more in the nature of a general strategy outline 
than a specific decision paper. It suggests the. importance of 
home ownership in defining Middle America and draws out two 
broad concepts -- the concepts of income security and social 
Security -- as essential to this group, The report advocates 
clustering our issues around these two concepts and drawing 
out a key issue from each next fall. While we stand to benefit 
from many issues in the campaign (Peace, Prosperity, Progress, 
Social Order), the report makes the point that we will only be 
able to develop one or.two during the campaign. It suggests 
that we should pick the issues we wish to develop in accord with 
a broad strategy, but as late as possible to take advantage of 
their immediacy. Both immediacy and accord with a broad strategy 
must be achieved if our issues are to appear both current and 
consistent vith our four years in office. 

The report contains a brief discussion of the Wallace phenomenon, 
indicating that present polls show Wallace might be helpful to 
us. While he draws more from us than the Democrats in the South, 
the polls suggest we will take the South anyway. In the North, 
he takes more from the Democrats - to our advantage. The report 
suggests that further, in-depth polling should be undertaken 
before any final decision is reached on the advantages/disadvan
tages of having Wallace in the race. The report recommends two 
strategies, useable depending on how we decide Wallace helps/ 
hurts us. 

The report contains a paper by Lew Engman of the Domestic Council, 
suggesting that HUD may be pursuing "dispersal housing" contrary 
to the President's expressed wishes. It advocates immediate 
inquiry into this and firm, and public, action if the President's 
wishes are being contravened. 

The report contains a long memorandum from Charles Colson to 
H.R. Haldeman, advocating orientation of our political appeal to 
interest groups, ·wi·th specific, bread-and-butter programs develop
ed and sold to each group. The report also contains an extensive 
discussion of the Administration's veterans program, with 
recommendations·for dealing with veterans organizations, media, etc. 
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It Js recommended that a full-time veteran organizer be hired. 
It is suggested that he could probably be obtained on a 
volunteer basis from one of the veterans groups. 

APPROVE ___ _ DISAPPROVE ---- COMMENTS _______ _ 

As of the 1960 census, there were some 34 million first or 
second generation Americans of foreign stock. The report suggests 
that these voters may be an important resource for us. Whi:e old 
world, and particularly, old world, anti-Coummnist, "captive 
nations" appeals are no longer effective in most ethnic areas, 
the report suggests that ethnic identify among white ethnics 
Italians (witness the Italian-American Civil Rights Leagues) 
Irish, etc. -- is increasing considerably. 

The report suggests that these voters are attracted to the s3me 
issues as Middle America or organized labor, both of which over
lap considerably. It is noted that we are in a particularly 
strong position with Catholic voters as a result of our stands 
on pornography, aid to parochial schools, drug abuse, crime, and 
the social issue. 

The report contains detailed lists of ethnic organizations and 
leaders,. together with an ethnic population breakdown of the 
United States. It also suggests various public relations devices, 
electronic, written, and Presidential, which can be used effect
·ively with this sector. 

The following specific recommendations require your immediate 
attention: 

It is recommended that an ethnic be hired for the Campaign 
Connnittee. 

APPROVE ___ _ DISAPPROVE ---- COMMENTS ---------
It is recommended that consideration be given to replacing Laszlo 
Pasztor at the RNC with somebody less allied to old-line, captive 
nation's ethnic leaders. 

APPROVE. ___ _ DISAPPROVE ---- COMMENTS ______ _ 
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-Cvi.-.. -nitf~c for!~~~:. :.~.:.::::.:r c~ !.he President 

'M,Et,t,OJ'IANDUM July 8, 1972 

TO: 
,-

Fl\.OH: 

SUBJECT: NEWS L'LIPPiNGS 

I.think ve can B~ke more ef~ective use of the Bultitude -of press 
clippings generated nation-ally regarding Spanish speaking events-; 
Ny re.search staff 'has been providing excellent CO!Jtent sm.Bc.ries 
and analy,!_;eS of the rr;ajor Spanish speaking p_rc~s activi·ty .. 

Exhibit 16 

The C2binet Coi:1.,:1].ttee·Public Infon,~2tion Office could help '--:S keep 
>-. .... _..--a better pulse on activity in qur co, ,:::,.cnities_ jn the f0llo~ng 

'\.·e,ys: 

1. By co;Tipi_ling a complete J,.ist of i.H.:;,spa;pers fro::n hhich 
CCOSSP receives clippings. We would like to"f.ill in the ge?S> if 
c..riy .exist. I would like to flave this .list 2s .soon as possible·~ -

2 •. By sending copies of the daily clippings to my office. 
The bi:,.;,eekly compilations we receive mc.ke it ditiicult t·o re~pond 
to t5ji1ely issues.. If messenger service i; still a problem., I cc..n· 
er :r2,1.ge. to h2.ve the clippings picKed up Ecch Gay. 

A..lso, yil22se. 2.Jert your Steff ti-:at st,.:,;-;estio:-:s ccace:rr::ing co:1gratula
tory lette::.-s, !lOY ,,.ateri,d., ;..:.iid is~cv::.s )or n::,c_·._;~rch :end respo:iJse_..,.>ill 
be forthco1,~ing as s00Ii ;~s c,,·c rc_.:r ,c-,,·~·h ::;:L.o.ff [,c::t;.ii:s C":.C::--i_ly .assess-
r;:.ent of the clippings. 

J By responding more- quickly .s.nd responsibly to the issues b{ougbt fo~~h 
in the news, tbe Cabinet Corrimittee and. the President will y~esen"tj~~-,,,.:.. ~--
a aore concerped c.nd 2-...·are IB_ag~ in our_ ~pc.n.ish coc:::.;r;uni~ies.. . .--~.: .._ 

: ·-----:· -. ;/~:~ J ;~-~::.~--~-t)~;t·--~~\}.,~:;r -
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Cc,~ 1~ni:·:~·o 
C,:, ·'1'~0 '1' ,_: -~ 

Exhibit 17 

·.· ~:r ~{t0 IT.::--c!:::cti~-~1 
;'i ~:~c, F\-;~~r~\_·-!~:n~· 1,01 ~-:..:snv:11:IA :1v::-:ar, l~.w.,, \'!/,$:-;-i~..:GYON, D.C. 2C.006 (202) 333-0')·20 

;-UsHORAl'IDUM FOR BOB MARil( 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

ALEX AR.'!ENDARIZ 

C/ll-lPAIGN REPORT 

r:ovc;,-ber 14, 19"/2 

Att.:.-H-:hcd p1(-;1se find t1H~ f: ;,·::11 n!)01~t of the Spanish-speaking 
campaign effort. As our fj_c~ld .:.:::c;orts :1:re. still co::l1_:.1s in, 
the states rL";rort:s are stj 11 jnc.01r1~Jl_,:-,;_,,~ ins.:,.,;,~ ti:·, :·,s. 
Complete election outcome figures "svill ;~J._,o Lo2 (o·i~i.'.1 ~u.··dng 
as soon as analyses are complete. 

Encl_oSure 
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C0NF 1 DE?'cTl AL 

THE PL/1N TO CAPTURE THE SPA1'1SHSPEAKING_VOTE 

Spanish spt;a.'king vott::1·::; ri:present potential s·wing "-otes in fi.ve 
kc)' States - Califo1·nia, Texas·, .. -NC'\V York, Illinois .and New 

Jersey. \Vhile this vote has been heavily Democratic in the :iast, 
the President has a particu}arly good opportunity to enlarge his 
~hare of this vote in 1972. His record on issues of interest tb the 
Spanish sp.caking is acceptable, he }1a.s paid an unusual amount of 
2.Ucntion to the group through appointn1ents and grants_, and signiii
c,tntly tl--,e grc1,_1p 1 s dis satisfied ,vith the attention the De1nocratic 
party has been gi\ti.ng tbem. 

The goal of {he S~)2":-i5sh :s1),;. \~;:g c--'1·gt1.:·,~z;;::ciio;;s .=d: l".'nl ?.r:d ihc \Vhite 
I-louse is to exploit this opportullity with an action ·p:·ot,;r.11n conc,~n
trated i"n the key states and designed to publicize the Prcsi('.cnt 1 s 
concern for the Spanish &peaking and the action h~ has taken on this 
concern. 

The following secti~ns outline how this is to be done: 

I. Backcrround on the Sioanish Socaki:,-,Q Communitv. This 
section describes the group and dra'\vs conclusions around 

. ·which we can build ~he. campaign strategy. 

IT. .f2.n-1i)ai!!n Strateg:V. This sectiPn out1:ir.es t'.1c gcrieral 
sb·ategy·'\ve expect to u~c c .. 1~d t}~c specific c;:-~.;-.:11)aign tools 
we arc planning for use iri. ),,,~~)h:p;.enting (!1~ strats_gy. _ 

DI. Ca~na:i!!n Org?_12i'!:.?·tio'1. This section clcscribcs the 
organization at carnpaigti headquarters, in the fiel~, and 
at the White House which will be responsible for imple
menung this plan. · 

IV. Tabs A to P: Action Steps. these· tabs outline specific 
action steps necessary to activate o-ur campaign strategy.-

' 
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V. -1\:-i~?~n_l}~<:i_~~s ... A }? (';. Th.~'"! n.ppcndici,::s' contain descriptions 
of the co.1npaign o:...·ganizc~iio:1s <1.s well as miscellaneous 
background data keyed to the points in the text. 
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There arc 10. 6 rnillior\ S:J<lnish :~p,_:;-:\::.,;J individuals in the U.!1it~d 
Slates acc·ording to the '1970 cc1~~,,cs. Uf 1J1is figure, 5~ 6 rnillion are 
of voting age. Thus, the Spanish spt~aking represent about 5. 6% of 
the U. S. population and about 4. 2% of the U. S. po;rnlation of voting 
;ee. This population breaks into four majo1· subgroups of which t;1e 
M•·:-~ican )\n1c1·ica:n segment is the 1nost significz·.nt: 

:?vfexican A1nerican 
Puerto Rican 

C\1ban 
Other (75% Mexican 

-0rnerican) 
· Total 

5.8 
1. 7 
• 7 

J.. l __ _ 

10. 6 MM 

Over 18 Years 

2.8 
• 8 
.4 

1. 3 

5. 6 V,M 

The Spanish speaking population is concentrated in only a handful of 
the fifty states. About 90% of the, total live in the following nine states: 

--Total SS as ·--Number 
' 

Spanish % of Total Ove1~ Predominant I 
Speaking J?.opulation Eighteen Subgroup · 

California 
Texas 
Nc,v York 
Florida 
Ne\v 11.1:cxico 
Illinois 
Arizona 
Colorado 

New Jersey 

Total 

3,464,665 
2,137,481 
I, 4$5, 94 1 

45 l, 382 
434,s.19 
364,397 
360,089 
316,940 
310,476 

9,296,220 

17. 3 
19. 0 
7. 9 
6. 6 

Q.8 

3. 2 
20. 3 
14. 3 
4.3 

87.7 

1,754,819 M-A 
1,081,527 M-A 

482,361 PR 0:, 

296,632 Cuban 

245, l 17 M-A 
195, 196 M-A 
175,436 M-A 
152,038 M-A 

__ 70, 12~ PR 

% 4,453,248 
*Puerto Rican only. 
Furthern1ore, th.is.population is large enough to affect the election 
outcon1e :in all oi these states. The table belo'\v compures the ;iumber 

of Spanish speaking voters over IS with the 1968 election outcon1e 
in the nine states. 
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Republican 
No. ss 18 or Dc:n1ocrat 

-_sta_tc aBd Over Plt1_rali_ty____ Wallace ··-------~ --------

·, 
California 2, 1_07,895 2?.3, 3.1(, {R) 487,270 
Texas 1,081, 527 38,960 (D) 584,269 
New York 1,065,831 370,538 (D) 358,860 
Florida 296,632 210,010 (R) 624,207 
New Mexico 25-1, 117 39,611. (R) 25,737 
Illinois 195, 196 134,960 (R) 390,958 
Arizona 202, 176 96,207 {R) 46,573 
Colorado 182,511 74, 17 l {R) 60, 813-.,. 
New Jersey 244,922 61,261 {R) 262, 187 

0£ these states the President shou1d carry i\ri~'.ona, ColoraC.o and 
Florida sa.fcly \vithot.t hea\'y relic.nee on t11E~ S:)2nish s2ez-t~ing. How

ever, within six states - the k<:!y states of California, Tr·~-::-•s, 0Il!W 

York, Illinois and New Jc,:scy (175 electoral votes) 2~r:d UJ.<:! ,-.0~1-key 
date, Ne~v Mexico (4 ~lectoral votes) - the Spanish speaki!~g vote 
can·easily determine the outco~ne of the election. This is particularly 
true in ~alifornia and Texas where 11% s'\ving and a 3. 5% swing res
pectivc1y would have changed the 1968 :.:-esults (assuming all other 

.. things equal and a SO% Spanish speaking turnout), 

Moreover, within these six states, the large rnajority of the Spanish 
speaking voters are concentrated in just 44 counties. This population 
of 6,193,797 represents 58% of the total United States Spanish speaking 
population. It represents highe

1

r percentages of the population in each 
of the fh·e key states: in California 2. 74 million or 79% of the Spanish 
speaking live in 17 counties; in Texas L 36 million or 04% live in 10 
counties; in New York L 37 million o:..- 94~o live ..:in 7 counties; in Xcw 
Jersey 243,000 or 78% live in 6 cou,1tics; :in I1lir:ois 286,000 or 7S~o 
live in Cook County; in addition 194,000 Gr 45% li\·e in 3 New Jvfexico 
counties. Sec Appendix A for a. 1·t1orc det.?iilcd breakdo'\vn: 

\Vhile we do not have accurate figures on the Spanish speaking voting 
patterns, the Institute of American Research claj.r:ns that the Mexican 
American vvtc has gone as follows since :;.960: in 1960, 85% JFK •;s. 
15% RN; in'l96-t, ·90% LBJ .,;s. 10% Gold\.vatcr; in 19(>8, s·;<;o HHH, 10% 
RN; 2% \Varlace, 1% Others. As for the other gr·oups, our New Yo:r-k 
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sources csU.n1ate ;th2.t the President received 20% of the Pue!to Rican 
vote in 1963; and our Florida sources tell us that about 75"/o of the Dade 
County Cuban vote went io the Pre sidcnt in 1968. 

l.:eyond this information on the 1ocation and irnportance of the Spanish 
s;1caking vote, certain gencr2.lizat.ions can be mad~ about the 

, Spa11ish speaking population: (a) they generally have lower incomes 
f.ht:n the Anglos, but higl:ier .th~n· Blacks; (b) the)' are mostly CatJ1olic; 
{c_) th,:;y arc strongly fa1nily oriented; {d) their culture is markedly 
different in many respects fron"l rnainstrcarn Ua .S. culture; (e) they 
arc less ,.,.·ell educated than the average Anglo; (£) they are :irnmaiur~ 

politically as sho,vn by the pre,scnce of many ,vari4g factions ·within 
each subgroup; (g) they are ?ften distrustful of their own leaders; 
(h) they have not p2.i·ticipc:.tcd significc_ntly in the political proce:;,s in 
most areas of the United Stctes, ·princi~Ja11y because of the language 
barrier and the resulting incoi'rie levels; ~,:d (i) ihcy feel that neither 

. _ party_ takes their .problems __ to .heart <.c:d J_JTO"\ .. id.-es U:<.!Jn witil. th.c attcntiQn 
and assistance th~y need (See Apj_)enc':.ix B). Beyond these generalizations, 
each subgroup has cha"racterist'ics of its own ·which are significant to · 
1.he campaign strategy. 

MEXICAN A?vWRICANS 

As pieviously mentio.l1ed, M€xica!1. Americans number at least S.CYen 

.million (7,000,000), eighty percent of whom live in the Southwest amd 
Far West. They will be a key determinant of the 1972 outcome in 
California, Texas, Jllinois, and New Mexico - states representing 
101 electoral votes. 

l 

In both Texas and Cc1."1ifornia the r..urn.:Jcr of ?\1cxic2n An1ericans exceeds 
the number of Blacks, yet 2.s a poli:ical .force, they have been ignored 
until recently. Ho,,;cvcr, in 1970 they , .. -ere 1l"1strurncntal ia both 
Yarborough's prin1ary defeat when Bentsen stror..gly cultivated thcn1, 
and in Murphy's genernl election defeat after he ·was branded as being 
pro producer'. This voting power will become greater as the 1970 
Voting Rights Act 1 s elimination_ of literacy requireme~_ts for voting has 
its. foll impact. 
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It is ilnportant to !',,Ote that Nfcxican An:.cricz-j_ns differ along class 
]i1~(:s. Three cJ.i.;:;tir:cJ classes ar,c discernible - the Spanish speaking 
1riidf'.lc cL1.ss, th,e 1.u-~)<H1 20or, and t:Jic :n:i~rant wor~cr. The Spanish 
spe,.king n1iddle class ar.d the urban poor arc the great n1ajcr)t~, 
of the ]?robcl131e voters and thus become the target gro,1 1Js fur the 
campaign effort. The Spanish speaking n1iddle ·class can [;c:;1erally 
be describe~ a~ those ·who have successfully crossed the L1ngu,~1Je 
b~rricr and have won reasonably secure places in the economy as 
blue and white collar -.,,vorkers, profes.sio.:12.ls, a::-id government :,vorkers • 

. This group repre~ents 30 to -10% of the Mexican American vote. Tl,1e 
'urban poor (about 60';o) are those who are not yet securely tied.into 
the econon.1.y. They generally suffer.from high unem~)loyment 1."~tes 
~pd high job tur;iover, have language difficulties and rc::.nain dis'U,1ct 
~nd ap~rt fron1. the.1nainst:rcam United States culture. 

::ve do not yet have satisfactory polJing inforn1.ation to show us the 
Sin::iilarities and diffe:rcnces beb- ... ·ccn these two ch"'..f-,Ses on key issues. 
{This information ,vill be available about J\.1ay 15 - sec T0h A for 
:infor1nation_on the survey.) Ho,vever, '-Ve speculate at this t~1nc that 
fbe issues concerning them are as follov,;s: 

~panish Spcakir~g 
___ Middle Class Issues 

economic development 
bilingual education 
higher education 
job in--iprovement prog:-ams 
senior citizen prograrns 
(non-institutional) 

law and order 

Spanish Speaking 
. Urban Poor Issues 

bilingua\ education 
job trairkng programs 
unemployment 
dis crin1ination 
housing 
police brutality 

While the President's programs do not fulfill all the needs nor 
abrcvialc all the concerns of these b\'O groups,. his record relative to 
previous adn1inistra-tions is a good one. (See Tab B for details.) 
The highlights of the record are ,;-s follows: 

__ (a) .. --Established the Cabir..ot-Committee-on-Opportunities for 
the Spanish Spe;sking. • 
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(c) ~v1ade n1any high level appoictn-:cnts (Sf~C A~\)C11<1ix J,}. 

(d) Jnitiatcd economic dcvclopn1cnt prog:cams through OEO, 
Sl3A, OMBE and OEO. 

(~) Began work on the bilingual education problem. 

This vote is traditionally Dcrnocratic; cn<l it \vent stTongly agai·;st 
the.PreSidcnt in 1968. And since then, thel"e ha_s not been a noticeable 
swing toward the President in spite of l1is record. Eowcvcr, a force
ful carnp.:-i.ign con~bi1:cd ..... vith the fact that sornc GOP candidates do 
well with tJ-iis vote (25% to To-...vcr :in 1966} gives us reason to feel that 
the ·P:rcsi<lc.it can 1nakc ir:,roads into this vote this year. 

PUE·RTO RICANS 

T:1erc 2·tc about.l~ 7 rnillion J)uerto R:cans in t11c Ur.i~cd St2tcs. Ninety 
(90%) ?L'rccni of this nun1bcr is concentrated in the urban cc-ntcr-s of 
~12w York, 0cw Jersey, Pennsylvania and Connecticut. Others live 
in Florida, California, illinois, and Texas, but the numbers are not 
:..;ignificanL \Ve arc conccYned about the Puerto Rican vote in the hvo 

states particula-rly in1portani to the nat'ional can1paign ... New York 
{1,455,941 eligible Puerto Rican voters) and New Jersey {244,422 
eligible voters). 

Like the ~vfcxican J\mcricans, the Puerto Ricans break into bvo classes -
the Spanish ~~L:;cz:.~ing n1id<llc class (about 30%) 2.r.d the urb;.1.:1 j-)OOr (about· 
70%). \\'e su:i.:rnisc at this time that t':1c r;1ain cor.cc:rns of t1-:csc t ... vo 
classes urc much ihc san1c as those oi the Mexican Ar:-ic:cicans. 

".Yitfl ~\is gr~up the President's record is less strong. l{igh level 
.:"i?J..)O:i.r,Ln-:ents have not been made in, great nurnbcrs, and the ·unem
;,Joyn-,ent rate since 19 69 has been particularly tough on them. The 
::--cw York T'.mes recently estimated thai.vne half of the Puerto Ricans 
in New York arc·on welfare. ,The P,ierto_ Ricans.usually ,otc heavily 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt. 19 - 16 
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Dcir,ocratic (6% for Buckley in FJ70, :~t/:,~ fo-.c the P:.:(!:~fr!.1..:nt in 
i<J68), alt.hough· son1e Republicans c!o \\'ell in this c:Oir1n1nr.ity. 
(Rockefeller got 36% of the 1970 vote.) With Rockefeller as the 
Rc-cl~ctior, Chairman in New York 1 ..,-...,c j1ope to benefit from·his· 
popu)arily and exphrtisc in this con1munity. 

CUBANS -~----

There are an esti1nated 650,000 Cubans in i.hc United States. The 
largest coaccntrz~t.ion is in Florida ·- n.bout (00, 000 with 300; 000 
living in Dade County alone. Others are in Califor<1ia (100, 00_0) and 
in Texas (15,000). 

A1oSt ·Cubans have come into the country since 1959 to escape from 
Castxb. Because they arc recent arrivals and many hope to return 
to ~uba, rcla.tively f·;w Cubans 1:ave becon1c citizens and are thus 
ciigih1c to vote. About 70,000 of i:1c 650,000 \vill be cljgiblc in 
1972. The Cub2.ns theTI·are not a significant \'Otin~ hl;)ck in ?.ny 
stct.tc except Florida. Ar:..d in Floric1a where t:·,c::c v1Ul b.--~ .:-i.)Jout 
45,000 qualifi.cd Cu:Jan voters, they will r:.ot be a ~12.y to -U·.c P.J.:1..'.sidcnt 

,vinning the state. In fact, the President has done well \~·ith t11is 
block in the. past - he ·received ~ome 75% of the eligible ":ctc:::s in 
Dade County in 1968., . .\'l'ith work, we expect to do as well in 1972. 

CONCLUSIONS 

While we have yet to complete our research on.the dcmograpMc 
dcsc.riptions, the issues of major concern., ·and the complete ci.chieve
rncnt record of the Nixon Administration for the Sp2.nish speaking 
co1Y1mul1ity! ·we can reach several broad· conclusions ,vhich can serve 
as the basis of the Sp;;,.nish speaking can11')aign strategy. 

(I) Spanish spea1dng voters are a significant voting: bh1ck in six 
states - five of which are key states. 

(2) Within these five key stato-s, the Spanish speaking are ·concen
trated in 41 counties. 

-· _J3J _ J:h,o Spanis1, __ speaking _are .. a \:o.rn,:rn,1_nity __ ,tp2rt .. fro;:n.Jhe . .1n2i:1str.eam_ 
United States cultur.e. They want ve~y much to belong, but th.ey ' 
are n-iost conscious of tr,e fact.that they are treat~d di·ffcrently .. 
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fro;-n Gthcr white populz1tions. This sets the tone of general 

di:>~~.:>1lsL.:u:tion found in 1nany qu.J.rlers of tht:! c,-;rnrnunii.y today. 

(4) The Spa;1is11 spc;1king cornr,1unity is highly scgrn.cntcd; it 
di\'1dcs into 1hrce 111ajor subgroups - Mexican J\mcrican, · 
Pucrio 1\ic.1.n And Cr1)an; within the Mexican An1erican and 
Pdcrto Rican grouL.)s there is further segmentation along 
incorne or class lines. 

(51 ,..rhe Spanish speaking have voted heavily Derr:.ocr2.lic in the 
past, but they. are disillusioned with attention they h2,vc .l?crn 
1·Q.cciving fron1. the Dcr:n.ocrats. ·-. 

(6) . The Prcsid~nt has an acceptable record on issue; of interest 
to t11is group; and it is bctt~r than any previous President_! s. 

(7) Yet the President's record is not widely known nor has it yet 
generated a n1ajor swing toward him. 

(8) · The S1o;,nbh spc::,king midc'k c];,ss "'g:«,oJot of the co;nmunily 
is :i.;1,)re in tune with t~:..:: Prcsi,-lc.:1t 1 s p'i-:.110:~•)1.JliY. t'.1an is the 

u~bu.11 "'~oo;: scg1u~11t. 

(9) · The, Spanish speaking are just becoming politically aware and 
should react to at-tention. 

(10) The Spanish speaking feel that the Blacks have been given 1nore 
favorable attention than they have received. 

(11) The community leadership is factionized and the pc,ople do not 
necessarily 11ave cor1Iid,~nce in their own leaders. 

In summar)"', the Sp<:i.:-,~sh speaking cornmur.ity "is strategically loc.J.ted; 
and although it LaS vot~d n1ain~y for the Dcr.1.ocrc.ts in the"'µa·st, the 
Prt~si<lcnt 1:J.s ~1a op:portunity to increase his su::i:)ort from this g::.·oup 

·in 1972. 
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_l!__~~J\:1PAIGN STRATE_GY __ 

I 
The goal of the 1972 can1paign for the Spanish spc2~·~ix.g vote is 
straight forward - tO ,swing to the President those Spani.sh SJ.)•~:;king 
votes necessary to win those key states \vhere t~is vote is a fc1.ctor. 
The basic approach for achieving this goal is a.lso straight forward -
to publicize the President's concern for this group and his record in 
taking action on this concern. 

CAMPAIGN STRATEGY 

Based on' the conclusioris irl the previous section, our strategy to 
imPlement the can1tJaign ?.pproach is as follo\Vs: 

(1) . Concentrate our can1paign cffol.·ts in the key :;tates and in 
the key counties ,~ithin each cf these states. 

(2) Pitch the field organizations effort -::o l)(!r.snc:cE.lg <"-nd getting 
vut the Spanish speaking middle class vote; ln1t ..--!~tc,npt to 
a;,peal to all segments of the voter group in the media and public 
relations aspect of the campaign. 

(3) Use all possible means to publicize the Pl'esident' s record in 
the Spanish speaking community,. This publicity will emphasi;,;e 
that the President understands the group's. special problems and 
that he cares that these problems be addressed. Use appoint
ment record 10 show that group members:.fit into the President's 
team and are needed.. · 

(4) Study the attit:1_,.dcs of each segr.'.1~nt of the corn:;.-riunity so that 
the specific can1paign. a~p1~als for .each segrnent i3.:i"e,in language 
and about issues which each relates to. 

(5) Stress .voting for the President, not the GOP. Don't put issues 
-in fra-ditional party te.rins. 

(6) Condu_t an actjYc grass roots ca1np~ign. Wide voter contacts 
__ th.r_o...u~h rc~pc..ctcd..!.c.~crs ..... '1.nd_pc..c.r.· gr.oup n1en1hcr_s on behalf 

of the Ptesident can help break down the predilection to vote 
Democratic. '-



(4) 

(c) 

(£) 

(g) 
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Convention activities involving the SJ_Jc:.nish speaking 
dcl~gates and ~heir support for the President. 

Dcvelop171cnt of aPProp1·iatc advertising 2i-tr1cd at· the 
S?anish speaking voter. 

,. 

Org2nization of a pi-ess effort at the V{hitc" House to 
n-1anagc the Spanish· sf)eak:ing publicity campaign. 

Organize a strollg fi.eld effort .to :i:eaCh t:1_1c individual Spanish 
speaking voter on the personal level. The tools we will_use to 
do this arc: 

(a)· Organization oi ar. to obtain. a 1,000,000 signc:.ture 

petition endorsing L1c President's record. 

(b) Direct mail_ prograrns dcs:igr~.cd to ;:dd:i:e:;s issncs of concern 
and to gen.crate local volunteers. 

·• :t<..v'Y"\ r-y 
{c) A bilingual t.ch.:p1--.one progra{n in key counties to1~cJ.·suade 

and to get out the vote. 

(d) Strong local.advance work to turn the community out to 
hear pro-.Adn1inistrcltion speakers. 

(e) Brochure an.d bumper sticker distribution in key precincts 
within key counties. 

The action steps necessary to implement each of the above tools are 
described in Section 1\T., Tabs A to P. The next section describes 
the organization that will be required to im?lc1nent th{s strategy and 
these plans. · 
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III ORGA:-:P:,\TIO:-l --~----------

. I 
Four 1najor organizational .entities will wvrk together to in1p1e1nent 
the campaign strategy: 

The campaign staff for the national, state and county levels, 

The ,vhitc House Spanish Speaking Constitut?nt Group Task 
Force. 

The Spanish Speaking Cith~cns for the ·Re-election of the 
President Cornrnittces at the national, state and county 

.levels. 

The Cabinet Corn1nittec/ for 9P~Jortunities for Spanish 
Speaking. 

Eaci1 grou~) 1~~1s cornJ,Jli:·ncntary respo;':.:-oj!Ji1itlcs ;:,.,~l -~l,.•i .. ,: z~c~ivitics 
wpl·be coordinated by Fred l'vialek. The SL1n1rna.ry pu:i.·j_)OSe ;~:,d 
}:'~~ponsibilities of each group are as follows: 

}1) The purpose of the campaign staff is to manage the campaign 
~£fort. This role includes the responsibility for developing the 
tampaign plan: for organizing the Spanish speaking can1.paign teams 
at the stale and county leYels in conjunction with Nixon State Campaign 
Directors; for directing the Spanish speaking campaign at the national 
level including dc...-elopmcnt of advertising, direct mail, and campaign 
brocliurcs; and for seeing tha.t the campaign plan is irnplen1ented at 
the 5tate and local levels. · 

To carry out this responsibility \.vi11 require two Mexican Arr:erican 
field n1cn, or,e ~"=>uerto Rican fie]d rnan 2nd t}irec secretaries for 
clerical supporL See Appendix C for a full descri:;;tion oi this 
organization. 

(2) The purpose ot; the White House Spanish Speaking Constituent 
Group Task J;"'orcC is to mobilize the rcso1·rccs of the Executive 
Branch in Support o,f the c-an1p~i~r. effort. This task force is res
ponsible for helping position tT1c P1·csidenl properly on issues of 
interest to the Spanish speaking. ior obtaining Spanish speaking pCr
s_onncl appointments, grants and othe:r program initiatives; for plan:1i:1i; 
ar:d stag in.!! publicity c,·t'n~s, · for ~~in.!-! thl.! power of the \Vhite Honse 
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and the Departments to publici.ze ·the President ·and his rcc.ord in 
the Spanish speaking corn1nunity, to arrange for and sche<;lule 
Adminis_7ration spokcsn1cn, and to rcsca1·ch the President's record. 

This gi-oup \•Jill be headed up by Bill Marucnoto .._..,·ho will in addition 
concentrate on public relations activities. Carlos Conde heads up 
the rncclia publicity effort, provides the technical c:x-pcrtisc to obtain 
press and media coverage, and is the ,vriter for the Task Force. 
T0ny Rodriquez will sc;:hedulc our Spanish speaking appointees {v ... orking 

through the 1701 and appropriat.e state speakers bu-reaus)as ,ve11" as pro,-idin 
q\lalified Spanish speaking candidates for Administration appointment 
~pportunities. (See Appendix D) '· 

('~) The purpose of. the Spanish Speaking Citizens :for the Re-election 
of the PresiCcnt is to dcYelop grass roots sur,iport for the PrcsidcnL 
It will work \Vith the Spanish Spcc:king Can)pctign Director in his effort 
to assist the State Carnpaign Direc~ors in. orgc,nizi;-,g state 2.11d county 

·- ~ ~panish Spca~ing Citizens Grou,;:1s, to obtain C'ndor.scn::.cnts frorn in.di
. viduals and organizaiions, and in generating volu:1:.ccrs io -ass5st in 

the campaign at the local level. (See Appendix E). 

(4) The Cabin.et Committee :for Opportunities fo:r S?ar..ish Speaking 
w~ll provide research .and staff support to the White House Task. 
fOrce ior all phases of the can1paign effort. In addition, its Chair
i-nan, Henry Ramirez, should be a powerfu~ recruiter of Spanish 
speaking support. (See Appendix F) · 
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SECRETARY: 

Ll·-·s· 0 \-'Cl'· \J~ • .,; K •• 

L\RGO CARLISLE 

COmI]NICATIONS: 
DIANA LOZANO 

ORGANIZATION C!L\RT (SPANISH-SPEAKING DIVISION) 

s});\~;1 S!l-S\' !':'-.r I ~:1; 

TASK FORCE: 
}L\RU}ffJTO 
RAMIREZ 
·coNnE 
RODRICUE7. 

BILL ,Gl'FLLI 
SALLY WIJ.J.1 S 
ELEANOR CALL\H,\N 

RELATIO~S: 
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Exhibit 17a 

Committee 
for the Re-election 
of the President 1701 PlNPdTLYAHIA AY(HUl, H.w~ WASHIHOION. D.C. 20006 (202) ia.ono . . 

June 7. 1972 

Y..EMORANDUM FOR HENRY RAMIREZ 
.., 

FROM: ALEX ARMENDARIZ 

SUBJECT: PUBLICITY · 

Bow about: taking a slap at Lindsay?'. 

Enclosure• 
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SUNDbY~~r··rEV{S 
1111111>1£'1 flm:'ll 1C&1r&:-..uu.• 

-· • SUN. 3,221,849_ - . 

MAY 1 4 1972 G,.l!J.. -
r&n~aun®M@~_ ~«rJ·~· 
. S~~~~I ~u1~t1S 

~v1~uu@i1~·~y ~ou1e : 
• B.1 RUDY GAJlCIA 

Ma)·or Lindsar'• attempt lo cut 
the fat out or his proposed ]972-
'13 expense hud::et b7 .lelclin&r a 
Board of Educnlion requei;t for 
;n.9 million for bilintu3l educa-

. tion programs may end· up in 
a C(IUrt case and with some re~ 
faces at City Hall. : 

.As things no,Y aland there i1 
a good chance that the clly ma:, 
be in violation of l'he 1964 Civil 
Rigbls Act for failing to J)ro,;de 
adeguale educational opJ>orlunl
tiu for non-Englisli sp.c:ikin: 
atudenls In the- J>Ublic achoolL 

Late-st· ragures ,·:indicate that 
.160,SH children. H~ of llae total 
New Tor'k City public scbool pop
ulation of 1,141,076, ban m• 
erale to severe Eni:lis'h lan::u•c• 
diffiC'ullics. 

Yet, UC'eJ)l for £he salarlu of 
most of the 2."i-8 bilini:ual leacnen 

:,lh the svs1'm, -not one penny -of 
ell)- tax 

0

funds is specificall7 ear
marhd · for biline-ual educational 
prOJ'DUlL _ 

l\h}l)l'itJ Puerto Rican 
, 'Int n1ajority of these.students 

are Puerto Rican (94,800) but 
. there are tbou!'ands Irom such 
olher ethnic n1inPrity groups •• 
Chme11e, Grce"k, Jlaitian and Ital
ian, who also require 11pecial eaa
cational p,:r,J:Tams to overcon11 
hnl:'Ua ere b:rrrien. ·. , •., :h - · 

••1 beiicve that New Yorlt'a rec
ora In draling ,Yith this problem 
Is terrible aml this latest move 
to delde l'he $11.9 million is un
conscionable." said Rep. Herman 
Badillo (D-N.Y.). "There is no 
reason why t:11 funcla cr.nnot !>e 

, spent on LilinJ?nal prngram1 ha 
equitable amounts rel:itins: to the 
aize of the problem. We have 
,got to atop lookinr to Waabina:
·ton or A1ha117 to aolva_aU of 
'•ur troubles.• ··· · · · · · · 

"BadiDo l>e1icTca 1,ul even tl1e 
$11.9 million b "budcquale lo 
n,Pel the nced!I of the non-Eng
li!lh s11ca'kinr 11tndC'ub. and he is 
not the only onl'. Bronx Boroush 
Pnsidcnt Robcrl Abr.&ms, who 
sits on the 'Board of Estimate 
v.·hir11 can rcinsl.atr lhe budget 
line requc11l, ha,c called on the 
bo:ird to .-evene the mayor's ac-, 
tion. 

Jai-ils Stciu In 
And, .. perhap.s tnuf! sii;nificant

ly Sen .l:iC'ob J:ints (R-N.Y.) 
11;, alrl'11dr as'krd l~ federal De
par~mt'nl or Jfr:als•. Education 
and Wl'lfare to lopl; into the mal
t-er with a virw- luw2rJ delcrmin•; 
lnar '\\"l1ethcr the city is in viola-: 
tion 11r the Civil J:i:;hts Act. 

TiUa Vl of thr .act spccifical
lv 1·efers lo disc:rimUt:1tion in edu
cation and has bl'eD in;;>~~mcnkd 
b'I" ·a memorandum from the 
}{J,;W's Office for Civil Rii;hts 
to schO?t distriC'b ,ri~h more U1an 
5'.:v national-orii:ia minority 
g~uup rl1i1.lrrn 1<l'lua!! forth rcr
tain criteria which a,ust be meL 

Chief among lhC!'lr criteria is 
llae n-quit,t'ml'nl la pro'\°ide aae

. q.uate prog-rams to r:h·e the stu
;dcats. the nPCl'.S5afJ' T.n:;:lish 1:in
J:U~"'e--,.\.iH11 in o1'kr lo allow 
thl'~ lo function "ia the reJ:Ular 
-education plrnC'lure. 

Lcl'S than $10 naiffion tn fcacral 
and -,:t11lt' -~pedal fmnb are aUo

- calrd ;to bifini,i:a1 pr11~ram1 'b,
the locnl school o1Slricls which 

. nrch·• 1111c'h aid, a· 11u111 whic:11 
--d11l'!ln't rvl'n bci:in lo deal witla 
the _prol>lcm. _ 

· --"Tragk ..Jte.O,dic,n• -~:· -·. · 1 

The' mayor. of _..,.ur.ti frels 
that lie i, in a f"anancial bincl 
and h:isn't •DI other ch11i~. Sally 
Bowles; bis cdura5onal tia.isoa 
aide, c:ills the roumtion "bud~et 
he -submittrd "'.a t.ra..-ic reflecbon 
..of llie. finanl'iru crisis in lbe dt7.• 

The lntd~et conwnrd no in-. 
1:Tl'.A!ICS except tliose .m:lndatccl b7 
incrl'::L'NI rnroll ml'nL ana abso
lutely no nmnPT fr,e nt"W or ex
pandNl pro,:,r:mtS. ls addition. no 
tax funds were proriJed for any 
pro,::-rnms fctr whicla-tl1ere -.·eTC 
u·:iil:ible federal nr stall' monies. 

Howe,·er, with bo:h HE\V and 
the U.S. <'.ommitrsiltn oa Civil 
Rigbl1 1001.in,: int• lhr nl:llll"r •• 
It a-ppea.r-a that •·hat ~:i11y Bowle• I 
calls the 111a,yor"s n.r;al dilrmma 
1t1:a,-1ot>n become a ~al dD•mma i 
unless the cit,r resllffl the /unds. 
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Exhibit 18 

Mly Z, 197Z 

MZMORANDUM FOR1 

FROM:. 

SUBJECT: 

.. -1 
Follo~g ~ur ~onversation_lhave' had several meetings with .nin 
Farmer and have had' him meet with Bob Brown and Paul Jori.es · 
(the he,ui of the campai~~;;-Black V'ofo Division).' The results of 
these meetings and follow-up'actions which I have instigated are 

as fou?;~'.:>·)/}f1t.:,ff>~:f:\:At\}i,t:?:: _,:,:· ·,_, _; .. 
1. ·. Farmer_ has_ been given a grant from OE to fund his'.. ,, 
project here lll;::!aahington~ ·.·.·/\\.\/;.a. - c .. 

-:.., : : ... : _ .. · -.. :: .~,-:· . ~ .: -·~ --

Z. · He will -h<Wbe able to- spend a ·in:ajor pa~l:of his time.·· 
on the above project -;bile also making: time available to< 
the re-et~'.'V':'~-~ff\:>r~s~. ,.: ,.· : ;:~ __ :_.:_:.-, __ ._:_i_;._:-_:_._\_,--:_ .•. ·.~--~·-•_-_· ,..~ ··.-. ·~ .~_ /::::· -""':~;~:~-s~::'f/':,_ __ :-':'\ ... ::";'_:t: ::-.~. ~-... - "', . _-_- --

3~ · He has-~g;'ee,:U;;",io ;peaking on ;;,ur beh;,_lf and also 
.. to taL~ to key black· leaders in an e!fort to gain their 

loyalties ... : - · · · · · · 
- .. · ... · 

I feel tha_t Him is in a pos.ition t; make a_ m~jor co~tribuHon to ou:i:-: 
effort imd am comfident th,;_t he will,: 'At.the same time we ·are gofug 
to try to. maintain his involvement in.a manner that is not overtly:·.c. 
partisan ·and does_ :!lot_harm_-his credibility;· : · · • · -·-·· 

Many thank~ fo~ getting this started and for putting me onto it. 
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COMMITTEE FOR THE FH:~-ELECTION OF THt: Pf,:'::.::31\)f::('-iT 

April 18, 1972 

CONFIDEl'-TIAL 

riEHORA1'1DlD1 FOR: NlL FRED HA.LEK 

FRO:-!: PAUL R. Jo;ms 

SUBJECT: 

In the Rr.own-Jones meeting with James Fanner, the follow
ing points of interest were discussed: 

1. Farmer's willingness to work in support of the 
President. (It ·was agreed he might better 
serve at this time by maintaining a "non
partisan posture.) Jint expects to build Qn 
the attitude coming out of Gary. 

2. His speaking engagements (he is to sencl a 
list of his engagements). We w.ill seek to 
arrange media interviews in c.onnE>,ction with his 
key appearances. 

3. Farmer's interest in funding for his think tank 
proposal. He's seeking $200,000 seed money from 
HEW. (This should be illoved on but should allo~..
for a final Brown-Jones check-off in order to 
re-inforce Farmer's involvement. Additionally, 
tl-!ere is some need that the think tank initially 
focus on key issues of interest to Rlack voters. 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEAL TH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 

Mr. Samuel Dash 
Chief Counsel 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20201 

Select Committee on Presidential 
Campaign Activities 

United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

Dear Mr. Dash: 

MAR 8 1974 

Thank you for your letter of FeL:uary 28 inquiring about a grant 
involving Mr. James Farmer. 

For 1973-'74, a grant of $150,000 was awarded to Howard University under 
Title V, Part E of the Education Professions Development Act (Training 
Higher Education Personnel). Mr. James Farmer is serving as the 
Director of this project (Number 73-5354). ·In the program, approximately 
35 faculty members from small developing colleges are receiving training 
in the history of governmental policy making in education, the present
day factors influencing educational policies, and how future educational 
policies will be determined. Other institutional policies are being 
similarly studied. Participants are attending seminars on a part-time 
basis between July 10, 1973 and May 30, 1974 and will have a concluding 
full-time weeklong session between June 24 and June 30, 1974. 

Further documentation regarding this grant is on file in the Office of 
Education. However, for your information, I have enclosed an outline 
"Plan of Operation" as submitted by -Howard University and an article 
about the program from the July 9, 1973 Education Daily. 

I hope that this information will be of assistance. 

Sincerely yours, 

(3~::-AJJL. 
Charles Miller 
Acting Assistant Secretary, Comptroller 

Enclosure 



DEPARTMENT OF HEAL TH, £OUCH ION, ANO WELFARE 
Ol"F!CE OF EOUCATION 

WAGHINGTON1 D,C, 20202 
OMB NO• 5f-R0./16 []rlTLE 111, P.L. 3'.J-3.£9, AS 1,",LNDEO 

(x]TIHE •-E, P.L. S0-35 

FORM AP;>ROV. i::o. jNL,l,,ATE r•;,o~nAM rcRrl Rf.flf;[S(Nl- •. ----------

PLAN OF CPERATIGN ANO 8UOGU EXPLANATIONS [].~liGP£f1ATl'.f. EDUCATION PRCC:-':U,M1 P.L. 89-329 AS AMCNDEO BY 
JULY 11 1971 THROUGH JUNE 30, 1973 P.L. ,t-(l]l+ 

-N-,-,,,-,.-o-,-,-,s-,-ss-,,-cs-,.-.,-,-,~,~N,""r"1r~u""T1""0-N"'("1N""C"Lu""o"",~,0,'.,....,,,o"'o~E),------~.AMI:. OF PRO!'.:R~M Ins ti tutc to Train Personnel GP.ANT NU/-IBEII 

Howard University of Developing Institutions in the Arts&. 
Washington, O, C, 20001 Sc!~!J.G.~.LPJ:....tD.f.!.Yenc/_Dg !'.~b.1_!_9._Plo_l_lc -·---

:1,u: 1i..o NA,'.'!:: CiF ;,c:.:;.:;cil. DIRLCr.rr;,; ~-,,o.""'"M .APEA coOE 

1
TELE.PtH'N£ u Elli.T. 

James Farmer, Dir.Council on 202 _363-2611 \ 
'4WES Of ASSISJING INSTITUTIONS OR AGENCIES Mt:~Orit"y-·pr.,;,nnTnf &·-stl'B.t'egy{tOMPA'S} --- -

(Affiliated with Howard University) 

PUN Of OfERATION~-THE COMPLETE ANO FINAL PLAN OF OPERATION FOR EACH PROGRAM TO 6F. S.J?POf<TEO :lY llH:'. llUOGET tc>:?LArnEO IN THF.SE F0fU-'1S1 SHOULD BE INDICATED 

.,,ow IN OUTLINE FORM, (Third & Fourth Qtrs, 11/19/73 - 4/30/74) 

INTRODUCTORY: GOVERNMENTAL POLICIES (S/1/ • 6/30/73) Ill DYNAMICS OF POLICY CHANGE (11/19/73 • 4/23/74) 
• Health, education, welfare, housing, desegregation• • the bureaucracy & policy change; role of the 

poverty, manpower, personnel, EEO & ci vi 1 rights exE-·cuti ve: adYocacy vs. con census; changes in 

(First Qtr, - 7 /1/ - 9/2/73) 
I HOW POLICY IS MADE 

Governmental Policy (7/1/ -7/7/73) * 
- the budget & policy, legislation 1, policy, execu

tive policy, administrative decision 
Public Policy (7 /8/ • 9/2/73) 

the making of public opinion, public opinion 
& public policy, public policy 1, social pTactlce 

(Second Qtr. 9/3/73 - 11/19/73) 
Minority Organizations• Policy Making 

- Evolution of strategy, majority opinion & 
minority strategy, governr,1ental policy & minority 
strategy. 

policies affecting minorities; means_ by which 
minorities effect changes - in majority opinion, 
in :-ublic policy & practice, in their le~1der
shii, organizations, 

IV EPILOGUE (4/24 • 4/30/74)* 
- Recapitulation of sessions, summary of major 

conclusions, assimilation into respective 
disciplines, incorporation into curricula 

* Sessions are full .. tlme, one week each, including 
daily lectures, workshops & visual aids, & where 
appropriate, visits to relevant federal & city agencies 
All other sessions are part-time with daily seminars 
and weekly lectures. 

00 
00 
,1::,,. 
0 
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Page 2 Education Daily July 9, 1973 

'.L\R"'.\:J:-·( 1-:C)W_L',RD U. START!' HINK TANK 11 FOR ME\ORITIES Demonstrations 
-:;;cr~~:a::~·:~::-,-kept the progress of civil rights for minorities rolling smoothly in the 1960 1s. 
but .:Yc-05,.2ss has halted in the 1970 1s and-a 110.ew vehicle- 11 is needed to get it going 
agJ.in, accormng to civil rights leader James Farmer. 

Farmer. founder and former national director of the Congress of Racial Equality and a 
former Assistant Secretary of HE\V. said Friday he believes that new vehicle 1.s a 
11think tank 11 designed to analyze the process of power and ways blacks and other minorities 
can influence the exercise of power. 

The first step, Farmer told a press conference, is the Public Policy Training Institute, 
set up with a $15Q, 000 grant from the Office of Education channelled through Washington 1s 
Howard University. The PPTI is aimed at the faculty from ' 1dev·eloping institutions -
that's a euphemism for black colleges. 11 Farmer said. The rationale for the Institute is 
based on the principle that government works for those who influence it best. 11PPTI will 
examine the workings of the system to determine the most effective means for minorities 
to influence its actions, policies and decisions, so that blacks and other minorities will 
no longer stand outside the realm of real power. confusing rhetoric with power. and 
reac.,_ting to the influence and power of other citizens. What we seek is not ivory-towerism 
•· •• PPTI. .. seeks to 'Produce a wedding of the thinkers and the doers. 11 

Top Policy Makers In its first year, the PPTI plans a series of seminars for about 
30 teachers from black colleges -- 26 are already picked and others have applications 
pending -- who will listen to the thoughts of top policy makers and contribute to a final 
report 0n "Minorities and Public Policy. 11 Speakers range from HEW Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger to NAACP Washington Lobbyist Clarence Mitchell. 

Other speakers include OE Deputy Commissioner· Peter Muirhead and Office of Manage
ment and Budget Deputy Director Frederic Malek; columnists Jack Anderson, Robert 
Novak, and James J, Kilpatrick; Senators Birch Bayh (D-Ind. ), Jacob Javits (R-N. Y.) and 
Edward Kennedy (D-Mass. ); and Reps. Charles Diggs (D-Mich. ). Augustus Hawkins (D
Calif. ), and Edith Green (D-Ore. ). 

Improve the Quality of Life A failure of the movement in the 1960. 1s was that it did 
not improve the quality of life 11 for minorities, Farm~r said. All the pr.ogress did little 
for the quality of health care or the delivery of education services, he said. That 1s what 
he hopes to achieve with the PPTI and the larger 11Ccuncil on Minority Planning and 
Strategy

11 
(COMPAS) -- the ultimate 11think tank 11 of which PPTI is part. 

Get Minorities In the System Explaining how the nthink tank 11 would function in a 
practical way, Farmer noted the theory that the real power of government lies at the GS-
15 level. Suppose the PPTI concludes that 1s a valid theory. Then the stFategy will be to 
urge more young college blacks to get into the management intern programs that lead to 
GS-15 1s. 

Future in Private Funds Farmer said he regards ihe OE grant as 11seed money. 11 

The future of the program lies with finding private support to undertake such topics as how 
to close the black-white income gap. 

The first PPTI session is set for July 10 at the Washington Technical Institut~. The speak
er will be Columbia Professor of Government Charles Hamilton. For more information. 
write Farmer at the Public Policy Training Institute, Suite 8U?, The Highlands, 1914 
Connecticut Avenue, N. \V. , Wasnington. D. C. 20009. 
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PPTI PUBLIC POLICY 
TRAINING INSTITUTE 

Howard UniV<>rsity 

An Institute to Train Perso11nel of Developing lmtit11tio11.s in Influencing Public Policy 

Director: 
James Farmer THE HIGHLANDS 

SUITE 819 

1\ssistant Director: 
Robert Earl Pipes 

Administrative Assistant: 
Mrs. Bertley E. Rimmel 

Mr. Samuel Dash 
Chief Counsel 
Select Committee on 
Presidential Campaign 

Activities 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Dash: 

April 23, 1974 

20510 

1914 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W. 
WASHINGTON, 0.C. 20009 

(202) 234-7551 

I am in receipt of your letter of April 4, informing me of allegations, 
from White House or Committee for the Re-election of the President 
memoranda, that my "receipt of federal minority fund assistance was 
politically motivated." 

The grant to which you referred was one to conduct a public policy 
training institute for higher education personnel, with special 
emphasis upon developing institutions. There was no~~~ 
involved in the receipt of this grant, i.e., the grant was neither in 
payment for services rendered, nor in payment for services to be 
rendered, 

I cannot at this time respond in detail to any allegations made, since 
I have not seen the memoranda in which they are contained (two para
graphs from one memorandum were read to me over the phone by Select 
Committee staff). I should be happy, however, to testify on this 
matter before a closed session of the Select Committee if such testimony 
is desired. 

Enclosed for your information are: (1) a Public Policy Training 
Institute brochure which explains the purposes and methods of this 
institute, and (2) an 11Interim Report" on the institute's program 
recently submitted to the Office of Education. 

Enclosures (2) 

Sincerely yours, 

James Farmer 
Director 
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AFFIDAVIT 

0"' 

,JAMES FAR'mR 

I, James Farmer, a resident of Washington, D.C., beinv 

duly sworn, hereby depose and say as follows: 

Upon resigning as an Assistant Secretary of HEW in 

December, 1970, I announced my intention to organize a private, 

non-profit "think-tank" on the problems of blacks and other 

minorities in order to determine where we go from here and how 

the legitimate minority goals can best be attained in the 

complex days of the seventies and beyonct. 

Believing that the federal government has a resnonsibility 

to assist in sunnorting such an effort aimed at studying nublic 

policy, "ensuring domestic tranauility" and "promoting the 

general welfare," I submitted to HEW a proposal for initial 

funding of such an effort in 1971. 

The proposal appeared to move normally through the grant 

awarding channels of HEW, until about March of 1972, when I 

understood that the idea had stalled somewhere at the White 

House. Not being familiar with most of the White House person

nel, and not knowing where it might be stalled, I made an 

appointment with Fred Malek, a former colleague from HEW whom I 

understood to be in charge of personnel at the White House anct 

to have considerable influence there. 

Consequently I met with ""r. }'alek in early April of 1972. 

I showed Malek the prospectus of my progra.m and he thought it 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt. 19 - 17 
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to have merit. I asked him to try to find out where it was 

"stuck" and if possible to unstick it. He promised to do that, 

and suggested that if I met with Robert Brown, a special 

assistant to the President, such a meeting might prove heloful 

toward that end. Knowinp; of Mr. Brown's interest in matters of 

concern to blacks, and considering him a friend, I readily 

agreed to do that. Malek offered to set un such a meeting-

which he later did. 

Further in the above conversation with Mr. Malek, he 

informed me that he was no longer in charge of personnel at the 

White House, but had a new assignment at CRP, working with 

"ethnics" in support of the President. I commented upon the 

difficulties of that assignment, particularly with blacks, in 

light of the almost totally negative image that the President 

had among them. He indicated his impression that the image 

was changing and would change even more. 

Subsequently, also in April 1972, I met with Robert Brown 

in Brown's office, in the meetinp; arranged by Malek. In addi

tion to Brown, Mr. Paul R. Jones was also oresent at this meet

ing. Malek was not present. I discussed with Brown and Jones 

my think tank proposal, which I had discussed previously with 

Mr. Brown in 1970 and 1971. I told them that there now 

appeared to be some difficulty in the funding of this program, 

which had nothing to do with the validity of the idea or the 

merit of the proposal. I told them that I did not know where 

it was being held up, but understood that the holdup was some

where at the White House. I 11tated further that I needed to 

know where and why it was being blocked or delayed, and to try ... 
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to get it moving. They expressed surprise and shock that it 

had not already been funded, and promised to do all that they 

could to find out where it was snagged and to try to free it 

up because they believed it to be an excellent idea deserving 

of governmental support. 

Later in the conversation I inquired about their current 

activities and plans, and was told that both were going all out 

in suoport of the President's re-election and that Mr. Jones was 

working for CRP in an effort to increase black support. 

I col'lmented to my two black brothers, '·1essrs. Brown and 

Jones, on what an enormously difficult task they had taken on. 

I reiterated my long-held view, which I have voiced publicly 

since 1965, that it is a mistake for all blacks to be 

i irrevocably tied to either party, for one party then tends to 

take them for granted .and the other writes them off as unat

tainable. The better strategy, providing more political 

leverage, I maintained, was for us to be prepared to vote for 

candidates regardless of.party label, depending upon their 

positions and records on issues of interest to minorities. 

I pointed out that this view is gaining credence a!'long 

blacks--witness the Rrowing tendency to split our tickets, 

voting for some De!'locrats, some Benublicans, and some 

indeoendents. I expressed f!:ratification that Mayor Richard 

P.atcher of Gary, Indiana, had stated that view in his address 

at the National Black Political Convention at Gary (which I 

did not attend) and that such a view had been adopted as the 

official view of that Convention. I further stated my opinion 

that they (Brown and Jones) would be well advised to stress 

• 
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that view (which I held as a principled one), for they would 

find more receptivity to it in the black community than they 

would find to an appeal to back the President. 

They asked my views on the Administration vis a vis 

minorities. I explained that in all my lectures and other 

public presentations I felt that in good conscience I had to 

express both the positives and the negatives--positives such 

as the Philadelphia Plan (later dropped), the ,Family Assistance 

Plan (also abandoned), support for minority enterprise and 

support for Affirmative Action with numerical goals and 

timetables; and ne~atives like the weakening of desegregation 

guidelines, exploitation of the busing issue, certain nomina

tions to the Supreme Court, failure of the President to use 

the moral force of his Office to continue progress toward 

equality, and failure to support vital parts of the anti~ 

poverty program. 

They expressed pleasure that I state the positive.as well 

as the negative and asked whether I would allow tQem to alert 

the media to cover lectures which I was scheduled to give in 

various cities, and whether I would send them a list of such 

engagements scheduled for the summer months. I replied that of 

course I always welcomed the media at my lectures, and I would 

have no objections to sending such a listing. (However, '1 never 

sent them a listing of my lectures, and they never again 

requested it. ) 

They also asked whether I would be willing to speak at 

meetings to which they might invite me--such as businessmen's 
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groups, professional clubs and associations, etc. My response 

was that, as a professional lecturer, I would not automatically 

turn down lecture requests simply because the invitations came 

from Republican sources any more than I would reject those 

which came from Democrats--but that I would consider each on 

the basis of its merits. I made it clear though that I would 

not speak at campaign meetings, and that any speeches I did give 

;, would be along the lines indicated above regarding my views on 

the best strategy for political leverage and on the Administra

tion's civil rights record. They thought that that would be 

fine. However, I was not invited to sneak at any meetings and 

snake at none. Nor did I talk to any black leaders, or anyone 

else, in an effort to secure their supnort for the re-election 

effort. 

To repeat, I did no campaignini,: whatever, in any shape, 

manner or form. That fact is a matter of the public record. 

Also a matter of record, is the fact that my think tank 

project, the Public Policy Training Institute, was not funded 

until May 1, 1973--six months after the election. 'rhe funding 

was not a part of any quid pro auo: it was not payment for any 

services rendered to the campaign, for there were no services 

rendered by me to the camnaign. 

Washington, s s 
("~ 

District of Columbia ) June 26, 1974 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this~ day of~ 1974. 

My commission expires: 10~31/78' be I/ 

~all1t., ~nc:au 
Notary Public 
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' Committee for the Re-elect;on of the~PireS~dent Exhibit 19 

MEMORANDUM July 14; 1972 

FRO~-~: 

SUBJECT: 'Weekly Ac ti vi ty Report 

MAJOR ACCmt:'LISH)!.ENTS 
Conferred with Ohio Republican / Democrat representatives in a preliminary meeting 
prior to visit to Ohio for organizational purposes. 

Met vith head of Cowziitee for the Re-election of the President attorneys citizens 
group and local Black attorneys (Ed Sexton also) and developed approach to be taken 
at the upcoming National Black Bar Association I s Convintion to secure Black attorneys 
for service on Black citizens co2mittees and. on overall attorneys groups. 

Met t-dth Executive Director of the Black Nanufacturers Association on forthcooing 
role in cawpaign and received their list of cOncerns. 

Visited by recently formed New Jersey Black Republican delegation and
0 

spent con
side~able time <lit.cussing the role they will play in the Ni!-;:on state operation. 

Contacted by Dr. J. H. Jackson, President,. National Baptist CoTI'•!ention, and received 
stronger indications he is becoming increasingly interested in receiving official 
recognition as well as invitation to play act.ive role in support of re-electing the 
President. (Again, suggest you provide essistance in getting Presidential invite 
for Dr. Jack.sun). 

U.:ld lul'!.cheon meeting with Executive Director of National Newspaper Publishers 
Association and received det3.iled briefing O!l political leaning of each mei'Jbe.r 
paper. 

Corresponded with all present Blai::.k State Chairmen. 

Received indications o;" interest from Black Det:1.ocrats aJtcnding r:ational Con•,en1:i6n 
in Hiami Beach -- wanting to support re-election of the President. 

'i'in.·u ~-.",1itc Ho'..13C cunt.::cts inl.t i.::1t~d new efforts to t'.ssist Ckq:les Wallace, President, 
i?.:1ll.:1c0 & i-:.:tllace Fu-~1 ·Jils 1 in o· . .oerc.:r::in; present con:.;traints to e~q1antl ':tis b: . .:siness. 
1i1is i:.<?.s, for the Lime b~ing, .::lloh<c!d us to assist a staunc.il l'ii>:on 3-t!;:port,.?:·. 

I::,:::--:.: ·-J. delegation ot 20 El:ick. stu.d;;.nt.s (16-18 yczrs old) fron Green County Al.:i.ba~ 
i,;';.:; a!:-.: p:lrticjpating in the E:-:peric::ental School Program sponsored by BE:,.1. Invited 
i: :·-::; L:. :-ion Cor,tmi ttec' s You ti1 Uivision tc :1ddress the.! group. Distribu:ed tlac!::. c.:1m
p::ii'.;:1 ::..::fornation to each and held a len;;;thy briefing. Also arr.:i.nged a tout· of 
the L,: :e House wit!1 JH.'."l.ck Khitc !buse intern.. (Original contact cc..r..;.·~ through !,:L\ 
whecc \·.'.'.! havl! inside contact). 



In nc2.tin;; u.I.th var.Lou'.-; St3.t2 Ckd_rc 
St2.tc. orgn:.ization c.31-:;p~i:::;n pL:..n. 
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Visit<::~ 
. t..s,:;;:Ls ~c,i 
!•·l,.,n:··-. 

Ed Gannon, Speci~l Assistzmt to Charles W::ill:ci· (Treasury D,:!p:::irtment) • 
in <lc.velop;;cent of spe2ch by \ial!~e:r for tile BL1ck B2.n~wrs r:ic.e.ting in 

IE return u?.s briefed on A<lmi.nistr0.tion' s Black B:rnk Deposit Pro;;ram.. 

\·:'2.eks of ni::gotiations with '.i'on:,,' }kDonald and Stan Scott concluded with agreerr.c.nt 
to bring Calhoun onboard. It is, at last, a difficult, strained arrau.gement .. 

Cou.cerned over the lack of budget for Block State/City operations is now more 
pronounced since the past ~:ee.ks round of State. conferences. 

The growing demand for field visits to key a:reas intensifies our need to finalize 
field operations and field staff. We have good alternate candidates in mind, 
organizational plans} vhic.h arc now delinquent, are not operable. All that is 
nzeded is your apprOVi>l. · 

EAJOR ACTIVITIES PL}Jrt::ED 
Final develop7":ent of specific actiou steps ui.th targe:t dates are planned to inple
ment: 

1. Form-_ilati::::n of special groups 
2. }failings 
3. Surrogates progr2.m 
4. Dinn0rs and receptions in key cit]es 
5. Finalize Conventiot1 pb.ns 
6. 1-12:et with H:r. Halek 
7. Ela.ck. volu!1teers. 

l'"!.~!S;?Or!.ding ta Au:;;tin, ':f:ex.:,.s request of ~·larci Saul, staff person for Senator 
Tow2.rs to addr~ss lurrc.l:eon n2.2ting leadership conference (see attached). 

Tr[!.Ve.ling to Detroit, :-:ich. to nect 1-:ith key Bl;-,_cl:. le<1ders thru request of 
Hichigan State Chain;3.i1 duril1g the State uc'ce.tir.gs held here>. 
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avallace a[iO( Wallace 
.:fue/0,f Go. gnc. Commercial and Residential 

205·28 MURDOCK AVENUE 

HOLLIS. NEW YORK 11412 

212-464-3737 

464-3335 

September 12, 1972 

Gentlemen: 

You have, or soon will have, an 8-A Contract. 
is the most dynamic progr2.m that has ever been 
minorities. It is essential that this program 
without delay. 

The 8-A Program 
i:nstituted for 
continue to grow 

When the present administration tcuk over in 1968, there were 
eight qualified contractors in this program, and seven contracts 
awarded which totaled $10,493,524. Four years later, under the 
same administrati0:1, thco.::.· :::: a tote.:'... of 1582 qualified contuact
ors under the 8-A Program which tot,o.l s $147,087,028. This program 
is trying to reach a goal of over a billion dollars for its minor
ity citizens. 

I believe 
gram with 
and other 
citizen. 

that you can understand the significance of such a pro
the government spending trillions of dollars in contracts 
forms, and very little has been directed to the minority 
Under the present administration, this ha!> changed. 

I have personal assurance from the President of the United States 
(see attached letter) that he is bc·hind this program, which he has 
shown through his deeds and actions. 

I cannot tell you how important it !.s that we go out into the field 
and try to get the· President re-elected. It is too late for minori
ties to take a chance on another ad1;iinistration at this crucial 
point who may or may not be dedicated to our cause to bring minori
ties into the economic main stream. We will never get out of the 
ghetto until we have strong minority businessmen in our community. 
The white community stays out of tl,c, ghetto through its businessmen. 
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It i" essential that we do not concern ourselves this year with 
pro::oloms such as busing and other minute problems. If we are 
eco:cc;oically strong, then eighty-five percent of our problems 
wi.ll c:isappear. 

I believe beyond a doubt that we should support the present ad
min'.s:ration one hundred percent. 

CW:2c 
Enclcsures 

• 

Very ·truly yours, 

WALLACE & WALLACE FUEL 

cl];_I~~v--
Charles Wallace 
President 
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THE WHITE I !OUSE 

WASI-IINOTON 

September 14, 1971 

Dear Mr. Wallace: 

Your letter of September 1 has come to my attention, 
and I want to assure you of my strong interest in the 
8-A Program, While there have doubtless been some 
growing pains as this program expanded, it is good to 
know you share my belief that the 8-A concept offers 
a unique an~ very desirable opportunity for minority 
enterprises - indeed, some 500 firms have taken ad
vantage ·of the program in the past fiscal year alone, 

I have asked my staff to look into your specific 
suggestion8 about making the program even more 
effective, especially in the area of appointments in 
the Small Business Administration where responsibil-
ity for the day-to-day administration lies, Your 
comments about the 8-A program are highly valued, 
!or it is our hope the program can continue to be an 
important means to bring minority businessmen into 
the mainstream of economic competition and, ultimately, 
to build a firm structure of economic opportunity for 
all minority peoples. 

With my best wishes, 

Mr. Charles Wallace 
President 
Wallace & Wallace Fuel Oil Company, Inc. 
205-28 Murdock Avenue 
Hollis, New York 11412 

• 
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Please answer the following: 

1) Do you support the President in his efforts to bring the 
minority into the economic main stream? 

Yes 

~) Will you get out and help the President be re-elected so 
that he can continue this program? 

Yes _ _;__ ___ _ No _____ _ 

3) Do you believe that the 8-A Program has done all it can to 
help you? 

Yes --·-----*No _____ _ 

This questionnaire is designed solely co ,)oll the opinion of 
one of the most dynamic programs that ,,as ever instituted to help 
minorities. We wish to know your feelings on it. Youi: answers 
will not affect your status on the 8-A Program. 

We obtained your name and address fr0m public records. 

Through businessmen such as ourselves, t:iis is the> 
ever be able to get our people out of tc,, ghetto. 
is important to me to know how all of :•oa feel and 
prove the program. 

only way we will 
This is why it 
how we can im-

We must keep any administration in pc. 
program. 

that is dedicated to this 

WALLACE & WALLl.CE FUEL OIL co.,INC. 

*If your answer is "No", please let me l:now so,. that we can 
attempt to solve your problem. 
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CHARLES WALLACE being duly sworn disposes and says: 

1. This affidavit is submitted in response to 

the erroneous allegations made concerning my 

company receiving approximately $2,000,000 

in SBA 8(a) contracts in exchange for political 

support of the 1972 presidential re-election 

effort as set forth in a letter to me dated 

April 4, 1974 by the Chief Counsel of the 

United States Senate Select Committee on 

Presidential Campaign Activities. 

2. During the course of the last several years 

my company received the following SBA 8(a) 

Contracts: 

Date 

9-9-70 
10-1-71 
11-15-72 
10-26-72 
10-1-73 

Contract 

SB2-0315-8 (a)-71 
SB2-10-8(a)-72C-006 
SB2-10-8(a)-73C-052 
SB2-l0-8(a)-73C-022 
SB2-l0-8(a)-74C-039 

Estimate 
uollar Amount 

$ 297,908.00 
1,059,038.00 

71,610.00 
2,146,220.00 
3,730,298.00 

3. I hereby state unequivocally that none of these 

contracts were received in exchange for political 

support of the 1972 presidential re-election effort. 

4. As is abundantly clear from the two brochures 

submitted with this affidavit, it has always been 

"'Y policy to support candidatES of any and all 

political persuasion that do more than pay mere 

lip service to the needs of minority groups. That 
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will always continue to be my policy. 

5. The fact that my company has received SBA 

B(a) contracts has never been a factor in 

inducing me to support a particular candidate, 

nor to urge support for any particular candidate, 

nor has that fact prevented me from supporting 

any particular candidate I deem worthy of my 

support and tqat likewise will always continue 

to be my policy. 

6. No particular candidate or anyone acting on 

the part of any particular candidate has ever 

promised directly or indirectly to aid me in 

any contracts in exchange for my political 

support. 

7. My attitude toward the 1972 presidential 

election and my support or non-support of 

the President in that effort was not conditioned 

or contingent on the receipt by my company of 

any contracts. I will always continue to 

support and urge others to support any and all 

candidates that I feel have the legitimate 

interest of minority groups at heart and more 

than that, put into action their promises. 

8. The slanderous and libellous allegations re

ferred to in your aforementioned letter are 

entirely without basis in fact. The fact that 

my company has been the recipient of SBA 8(a) 

contracts, under what is my opinion 
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the most dynamic program ever put into effect 

to aid minority groups, will not prevent me from 

speaking out in favor of or against any persons 

or groups or on any issue that I consider to 

be intertwined with the best interest of my 

community. The program which has helped my 

company is one that will enable minority businesses 

to effectively compete in the economic life of 

this country. Without this program and the support 

of persons and groups that is so necessary to make 

it effective, it would be impossible for minority 

groups to enter that mainstream. 

9. This entire affair and the attendant publicity 

attached to same is a black mark, not against me 

personally, but against all minority businesses 

that seek equity under the lawful regulations and 

statues of this country. I have always stood ready 

to respond in full to any alle,ations of misconduct 

since they are entirely baseless and I wish to 

thank the United States Senate Select Committee 

on Presidential Campaign Activities for giving me 

this opportunity to set the record straight. 

Sworn to before me· this 13th day of April 1974 • 

STATE OF NEW YORK) 

COUNTY OF QUEENS) 
ss. 

Char·les Wallace 

. // 
-':;./; 

On the 13th day of April, 1974, before me came CHARLES WALLACE, 
to me known and known to me to be the person who executed the foregoing 
affidavit, and he acknowledged to me that he executed same. 

l 
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98 CUTTER MIL.L ROAD 

GREAT NECK. N. Y 11021 

April 25, 1974 

Select Committee on Presidential Campaign Activities 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

Att: Michael J, Hershman, Esq. 

Dear Mr, Hershman: 

In accordance with our telephone conversation, this letter is being 
written to resp'Ond to the additionaLallegation you advised us about 
concerning Wallace & Wallace Fuel Oil Co. Inc. As I understood 
that allegation from our oral telephone conversation, since time 
apparently did not permit it being .reduced to writing, same was that 
Mr. Wallace sought the aid of the Committee to Reelect the President 
in obtaining an oil import permit, which aid was promised in return 
for Mr. Wallace's support of the Presidential Reelection effort, After 
discussing this with Mr, Wallace and reviewing whatever files were 
available concerning this matter, I am submitting this response on 
behalf of Mr. Wallace, based upon the knowledge given from such 
conversation and review. 

Parenthetically may.I advise, that Mr. Wallace would have responded 
directly except for the fact that he had b>een out of·the co.untry on business 
and his recrent return did not permit appl'Opriate 1:ime for him to make the 
response. 

My client ,initially did iJpply for an oil import license to the Oil Import 
Appeals Bo<Kd on March 16, 1973, This a'!"Pli'caHon was turned down 
by the Oii Import Appeals Board on April 20, 1972. A reapplication was 
made on January 2 5, 1973. I believ,e that these applications were handled 
by local·coonsel in Washini,wn, D.C., on behalf of Mr. Wallace. 

The second application noted above was never turned rlown but it was "tabled" 
since new legislation was pending that would permit·the granting of the 
application .• It is my understanding that until the new legislation was 
,>assed, orily individuals or companies that previously ha·d received import 
oil permits could obtain new permits. It was the positfon of Mr. Wallace 

• 
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SALAMON, SALAMON & GRUBER 

Select Committee on Presidential Campaign Activities 
Att: Michael J, Hershman, Esq, 
April 25, 1974 
Page 2 

and others in like circumstances that this was discriminatory, 
especially in light of the fact that no black individuals or controlled 
companies had ever been the recipient of such permits. The new 
legislation was eventually passed which eliminated this type of 
"grandfather clause", Mr, Wallace received an import license on 
May!, 1973, 

I am advised that Mr, Wallace did approach a Mr. Jones at the 
Committee to Reelect the President, as well as having approached any 
and all other legislators, officials and politicians whom he believed 
could have some influence in effecting the change in the discriminatory 
law recited above. No response was received from Mr, Jones and 
Mr. Wallace attempted to personally reach Maurice Stans with his problem, 
He was not successful in reaching Mr. Stans. 

My client categorically denies that any "quid pro quo" was asked for 
or received from any of the persons he approached with this problem 
with respect to aiding the Presidential Reelection effort, In fact, it 
is Mr. Wallace's sincere belief that Mr. Jones was singularly in
effective in obtaining the satisfactory solution to the problem that 
eventually was reached, 

It is the position of our client that he will always seek to influence 
legislation and/or policies that will benefit minority businesses, but 
most assuredly such policy does not extend to any improper actions, 
and again let me reiterate that no improper actions took place with 
regard to this specific allegation referred to above. _ 

itrust that this will adequately answer your questions and again may I, 
on behalf of myself and my client, thank you for the fairminded manner 
in which you afforded us the opportunity to respond to the baseless 
allegations made against my client, 

Very truly yours, 
SAIAMON, SAIAMON & GRUBER 

By: _____ _c.. ______ _ 

David Gruber 

dg:ps 
cc: Wallat:e & Wallace Fuel Oil Co, Inc, 
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Junr~ 2(;, 197?. Exhibit 19a 

~Al\l)l;_\'".: 1~0J\.: JO!JN !VUTC:IiELL 

J\...<J y:e have (lj_~cuti::;ed, thcr~ h~1..ve been so1n~· pcoblcrns J.n ;~etting the Blad~ 
v•,>'..c c-trnp~Lig::i. n:iovi.a~. ·v.rh·~1.e Paul Jonc-"!S js h:i..:..~dling tb2 pr:blic n..!lations 
;:.1.nd. progrt1.n\r::-,::.tir aspect:-; oI his responc:ibi).ity ~[fc~ctivcf.y, he lacks the 
pr.;hti:·:al c~<pE:·dc11c~, to :n~cruit ancl develop an ,.:::ffcctive fic:Jc1 operation. 
Tl:i<;:rofor;:::,· tI 1 0 Ulack Vote Dh·isioti still <loes not have a fie'lll org2..nizatio.t1. 
fr~ ac~1..~it:0!1., tl1e rnack t(~a,:n has not fully utiUz<-~d the ro~oour·ccs -avail.iblr.:! to 
th1..'~11 thro11gh CrH·ernrn.er1t grant and loan progra1n::::. To correct these 
p:·o'.)1;::rn.s, J h~1..ve dcvelt>petl 2. three-part plan of action, ,vliich if; d.escril)~d 
li{'lU"VI. 

T~> t nrnpcns<.J.Ll~ fri.1· Jon·~::.; 1 ladc of po1ilical experiG:nce, I havt.: ;1rra.11~~ed the 
ad'-!;tion of Ed Sexton as F'ic~tcl Operations Jv1anager. He ~~\'ill n.,port to Jones 
bLtt \'.,ill t<'..ke most of his di:.ection frurn m~. Ed has excellent credentials 
in P')l.itics, h:1s organi'c'.;f'd politically, kno~~v's Illrmcrbus Dl2~d'" leaders, and 
i:::, it~1rrH~di2.tel1 avaEable. He v.rill sb.l't this week with a first p1·iority uf 
fi:n:l li;,;i.:ng th(' field plan .. 

Once Sexton l:: on boarcl., he can begin to build the field. org3.nization that WP. 

l10,,/ iac"i:;:. Un,1E,.r llin1, ''v'C should have tvm F'ic-:id Coordinator;:,., respons~blG 
for \'.'O f'l-...i·,"l['. ~,s.,-i(-h the St:i.t:~: Nixon o-rg2-11i.z;.ihons to establish effective BL\ck 

or~~:..,,11i:::.:'!t10:1.;:; i~.,. k..:~y cltic . .;. Tl1c F:;eld Coordinators a.Y."cd i:h0. Field Op~r.::Linns 

:rv1_ .. ~1:J..~!,eT y,.-,:)uld i:a.ch l,C;. ;i.c;,::ign,'!d rcs;Jon.sj.iJility for ::-,;pec:i.fic 1:t~y sta.t8e>· a11d 

'{ ,-i 1·s~ ni·dcr uf hu.'.;~.t11_::s'..:: [o}.· the n:.::w B!ack v:.tc .field te·,1n~ \.-viH be to ,,.,n :·l~ 
d•c· ~E~~'.:-1: ;~f·ate Cha~~TPLf"·n lo s2lcct State f;12.ck Voti::- C\i:.,1ir1ncn ~.,n t!;osc 

~-1';t1 ~,.,., ·,.-'. c1.-:! Lh1s lFt ~ tJot Ue2!:1 rlonC'. In so1nc key sl:~:J-:ef:, fn11--thti.-z: paid 

J·~xl:,~;;_~h,-(~ Ujr.)ctors 3Jio-aL:l 2..lso he sel::,ct·-·d .. 

TlH: citic:; 1i::.:tcd a./: Tah ./\. \Vill !)0;-; tLc focus of tht> Black r'arrip<:tlgn. ln each 

key c:t.y W(.: \'.,,ill h~cv1~ 2. Co0rdiri.:1bJr ·,yho ,,.-ill U0 jointly selcctcc1 b; the sv~ti..,· 
F,lo..,·:i·~ Vote (;fi~innan, his Field Co~) rdin2..to ::, the Stale NL,on Cbairrnan, and 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt. 19 - 18 
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(.~:.::- '\i·(on. CLairr.1a l. The Ci.ty C0orclinat:o.r vou1cl be rc,opo::1s1-bl'.; f::)r 
gc,::1,.~_,..-,,."::~,-snpc·rvi'....j~1~; all B!ack--rclate<l ac:i:ivities in hi::; city, closely 

c-x,-,.,-:;_,~..,.'_ln[>. ~.v"'..th :.he City f'JL'~on Chail·11la1.t. E2.ch City Ct,ordjnator \V0,:1d, 

-:. CU'l.i'~:--,..::i:".:on \-,_·5-th his superiors, select :tctive cornrn.ittces of Black Jcarlet~ 

t.n :_~;.:~,;st·. hiin in C'~ch niajCJl' Hl;.:i.ck ar:::a of his city. These co1nrn:i.ttecc; 

-~s,rcn·.1,_~ ~,e ,..('c;pon,,ihle for :cecrnibng volunteers for the n .. ~gul2.r Nixon organi

D?.i:·lu: i:1 t:!l"ir area and for implctncnting progra.n1s designed to per:rno.:::~e 

Ui.,:;:'..- '--ot1.:r:; !'11rou6hout the city to vote for t:hc Prcsider.:.t. 

Fe1:;l t:-12.t our .:d ron3e:c;;t s '.~Hing point with Black voters is the economic 
as~;~st2.!'-CC trlis Arlrninistration has provialed to D1acks. To fully capii:alize 
on U1i:-o, ,.ve ha-..-e to L~o a lic:Uer jub of public:i·z.ing the g.rant~ already given, 
anrl o_'" icL:i1ti-fyi1ig 11C:'H pxoje(..:ts for whic:h vie will receive rnaxin1ur:n .. irn.pact. 

The rr1~'-_~0 r prJrtioJ1 oJ the res1)onsibility for this activity falls on trH~ V{hite 
IJ(J" .. lE"<...: side of the Black h~~-:J.ffl. BolJ B .. CO'.VTt and hls .st:a[[ have iclentii:"i8<l <::1E 
Blacl,s ,vho <'...re receiving, or h;i.ve received, money {rotn this A<l1ni:.1i.stra
tion. Tl1c:.:;2 recipients Y,lill IH~ ,utili:-.,;cd as a .source of ca1npajgn contribHtions 
2.1::1 ~.-J:..,:.ntt:-:ers, ar:.d ;.__is a group of higl1ly vic;ible Blacks to be used to reach 
th ... ~ voCe.:- . .;; i11 their are.a::: of influence. 

f:ftvc· .. --j--,-t; ct!1oc;it-i.,.•:;1 of nev-1 t;rv .. :otu r~quircs close coordination between thl: 
V,-i,~~·~ ! .. i'v,_1::::c ,,nd ""i:h2 Can1p2.ig:i.1. teain. J\~ a first st(:p, I have a~;ked Boh 

I~.·T1.-----: ro :idc:u .. tify all 1--n::1..jor sources of grant and loan 1nonies \vhich co1.1ld be 
2.1 _uc.:1."t:cc!. to :nh-L::.·ks. Then, Jones and s~:;,::ton, \Vorkinp; through their fic1d 
o~:~i:~ \"":_i::.;dion, will be respons'Jble for finding recipients .ln ke>~ cities ,vlio 
,,,--ii} b .... ~ ,;,;n1Jport:ive 0£ Hie re- election effort • 

. Je!~,_-· ::~ ~!--:2.1~ by t!tr,--~ __ ngth(-~:t'ling ,onr field ·Organization and rnak..ing bc:tter 

lL'1., c,=. ,2°:;u1~--: .:1r2.d lo2ns, ,ve can ov<~rcon1c the prolJlen1s ,of the Black Vote 
T)j\·i:: :_on. :--t--~d r::""t:2 .. !::..2 f_;orn .. e i:u·o~ds on Black voters in NovcrnlJc r. I wjll 

l~e~;p ·;7, ... n ~:.-:.1pdEed oC pro7,r~ss. 
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Lo::.: 1\n;_~cl•,:s 
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St. Louis 
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21.5, O'/l 

689,335 

195, (,3') 

59,a7I 
83, [ ')} 
53, O•)l 

1 <)3, 5)2 

2.6, ')3') 

1, 127, 70'l 
5-<J,H') 

493, 32() 

100, ')3 l 

275, 788 

3l, 720 
2'), 75 l 

23,9S3 

53, 3,19 

211,830 

85,606 
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Exhibit 20 
January 17, 1972 

TO: ROB ODLE 

FRO:!: PAUL Jmms 

SUBJ: 

During the week conferences were held with key black 
contacts with discussions centering around organization of a num
ber of national citizens c01l!Illitteas. Persons talked with repre
sent black clergy, businessmen, professional athletes and insur
a...,ce men. 

The Nixon Illinois State Chairman was briefed on the 
division's role and organization, and was given key contacts in 
the black co::nnunity in his state. (We are follo~ing U? on his re
quest to reco=end black candidate::; for a )lpsition on the state 
staff. 

Efforts to generate activity in Florida aC'on~ blacks 
Wfl.s initiated. In this connection, t.Ja discussed strategy with 
Dent, Brown and Sexton's office. 

Data was collected in connection with setting U? 
briefing books on (1} black co=unities throu:;hout the Nation, 
(2) list of ~:ey contacts by states snd {3) minority recipie::its 
0f grants, lo:lns .1nd contr~ct:s. (tt neeJ is to cle.v2lop coord:..n3.
tion t1ith agencies on future ?,"Cants .and contra,.'.!ts to ir..snre r.-raxi
muo. benefits). 

Worked ,lith planners of ·the "Bob Bro;m Dinr.cer" 1/30/72 
to ensure necting wich a cross-section of persons coming iu fro~ 
around t!:ie Nation. 

Brought secretary on staff and received rese~rch assis
tance from a consultant. 

Cvntinucd to i;vrk on fi!talizin3 ba3ic organi:-:1.tio:1.al 
::;tr3te~y docu::1,2nt for clev~loµi:.1g t~e blac~{ vote:!. 
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Corr,mi-;"tee for the Re-election of the ?rt:sidcnt Exhibit 21 

co·;·~ '2 7 ""BL 
}:arch 24, 1972 

-~----

XR. raw HALEK 

FRO::-f: PAUL R. JO:-;ES 

SU3J::2C'J:': 

_§~-::r:::c.:-y: A first ~eeting w2s l:eld with the ~OVE.{!3ER GROU? and copy and layout 
::o-.: ~:-:.e p:-oposed b!'oc'nure r·:;;vi..::1.v·ed. (I then arranged a 11 tcam 11 r;:.eeting of 
D::_-m.'T'., Scoct and Wilkes to -:-evie.w the material and make constructive sugges-: 
tio~s o~ :or.::at, copy and photos). 

I~ scc~~ng to produce a California Prihlary Plan, a number of ~eatings and 
cor~tacts we.re wade (see problews). This has led to the decision to limit 
z.ctivity i:1 the connection • 

. ::..r~2·.r i::t.2.rviewi~g FCC cc.ndiC:ate, Ben Eoo\s, i.1.fo1-.-.f:.t.:;'on i.-:r.s L:_-.d-":::cck to B..:mm 
c.::d :-:c.:rc..=:i-:::o ac 1.-;';1:ite E,:mse. 

A r:.e.eti:ig in i:he office John Eva-;1s resulted i.:1 2.g::_-cc:·,::2.nt arr scra::,-.&y to e.f:'ec
tive::ly Geal with 0~{3E. 

A ::;e.t';-.oC. of u::..·ocedure has been agreed on with the Illinois State Chair.:ian :Zor 
scl2cii~g a Black Vote Chair;:;:;.an and agree3ent was reached to add a staff per
scL. ~o t-icrk i~ this area. 

Our PR pro6::-c.::i ,~-ca.s discussed with J..~'1.1 Dore and accord reached c.n its dcvelop~'lcnt. 

:·:e. -ce~ with :-fr. Ed Wixon to discuss and 11brainstorm 11 strategy. 

A G.::-2.':: of the California Pri::::ary Plaa \.;as prC'.pareG. 

i·~e 2ssistc~ \.:-';ii Le 5ouse tea:n nc:1"::iers in responC.ing to D.C. School 3oard 's 
s-~-:;_....--:.,or: ii~erature in con~ection wit:h the ChilG.rc::n's Xarch of t:arch 25, 1972. 

!~obl222: In:or~ation from contacts indicate coordination of California 
2ctivi~y is in need of an assistance from your office to head off possible 
?r.;ble=:s. 

Ye ··.o!." J.ct:ivities Pl2.nned: During the week a list of reco.:1 .. "7tec1dations will be 
?~~?2YGC for the lllinois Chairman for consideration for Black Vote Chairii'.an 
c..:-.G. I:::cu.::ive Di~ector. ~".dditionally, a meeting of the \?ashing ton te.a:il is to be 
helC ~~ ~egarCs to Preside~tial appearances. 

h-~~-s~s will be on recruiting staff. 
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COMMITTEE FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT 
Exhibit 22 

MORANDUM April 4, 1972 

FR0:1: 

S\JBJ r~CT: 

'\.;'e ,,1et during the week with members of the Washington Team in review of 
,,~'.t\}~ z'.:ants to -work out strategy for greater iP-,pact in connection with the 

·i i_:::_,:1. We a1so ',~t·re ~.n contact -with Joc1l tra,3e association rep-rc::;cnta-
--~p.J oficr possible f·, ig <.'.l.t,~,.-t·-tt_i-,',.>9 ·- ;:_,,'] (L0.v2.lo;)C::d a pro;-osrtl 

'. <J. t 1. LS -rd. 

~~rs of 1-}~,3 1,·-::shir.gton ten.ill r ,:vic,.,,_~d .~nd ,~...::\·e1c.,J-!d r,~'SJ'O ;,_,cs to ,~c:di
i:-ic,nal ,,...·u·r~ by the FJV1~·~.2.Z:::R Gr~•'JU.? in co1h>~-cti.on \..·ith t'.--ie br\Jc!·;are for 
the Division. 

Sec,1red and/or r0quested additional photos of Black appointed officials 
for the brochure. 

?ol]~i:,~g a detailed disc~ssion of possible large scale national dinner 
r2ac:-,L'd c.g:,2.r.::.,>2:1.t on holding (in honor of and supportive of the Pre.siCent) 
in Kcshington, D.C. during the month of June. Memo on the dinner already 
fon,;arded to our Conrnittee Chairman. 

At the request of the Pa. State Chair,~zin, Co~mittee for the Re-Elect:ion 
of the President, we obtained and supplied him with a list of SBA 8-A 
contracts in the Philctdelphia area. 

Was con~acted by the Oklahoca State Chairman, Committee for the Re-Election 
of the President, in further discussion regarding selection of a Black 
Vote Chairwan for that state. 

Pr~;,ared a list of key ministers from across t.he nation for Mr. Harry 
Dent's office as possible invitees to a ~'11ite House briefing of pro
~i~ent religious leaders. 

Traveled to Chicago---conferred with Illinois State Chairman, Conrrnittee 
for the Re-Election of the President, regarding selection of a Black 
Vote Crlair2..an and staff person. Additionally, i;iet with Republicans 
and supportive Democrats in preliminary organizational efforts. 

Enlisted in;iut frow White house team rneEJ.bers in the development of a 
preliminary list of key appearances warranting Presidential involvement. 
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Exhibit 23 

Hcek:~y Activity Rep_:::irt 

l ~\.J (;R .\CCOE2L I SII~ t:~./T S -----~----------
r~ct and conferrt.;d with Eashin~;to:1 Area Hinority Contractors Association 
,:ho requested our support in securing S~cretary Peter Peterson (Co~erce 
Depa-i:Lr:1~r:.t) to adcl.ress their convention (Sept. 22 - r:ash., D.C.); arr~nt;e 
foru,n for theiil to support the. President. · 

Submitted re.vised Surrogate list and schedule for rn~ick Vote Division. 
Set up briefing session for all major surrogates -- sent advance speakers 
T!:atcrial. 

Ect ·with Citizens Votinr; Blocs Divisiorr to coordinate efforts of Black 
special interests groups and to pruvicle additional m:n".'!.es for se.rvice on 
their various conmittecs. 

Het ,-rith field staff to solve problees. 

Reco~:u'.lEmdations rn,::::.de to th<2. Wt-lite HDus,~ for prornine"nt Black educators to 
se;::vc o.i various n.J.tional ecl\.'.,c;--:.1-:::_o:i..:11 2.c:visory boa-eds/ corrnissior1s. 

1\tte:."l::led t'hite P..0~;se 02ill£ t=-.<::.et:ing t0 cl:i.rif): statu::. of ztinority-orientcd / 
proposals that have been subnitted by active supporters. 

SL;,.ff \"I.J.S ii1tervici;,rd by ArJ::.2.nsas Ga:;::ettc, Life magazine, and Black oriented 
press ~nd radio. 

PL1m'':'d .:.nd held :receptic!l for Ji.ta Jko~m i;:ho pu~)licly <.:.:nJorse.d che Pre.sl-
0o2,.1e and radio. 1-.lr. Brm-m 'h'as introduced to key Black persons on staff, 
Blad, .. Appointees and Washington 2.rea supporters. 

Shipped back orde1·s of pron0tionc1l materials. 

H.AJO~Z ACTIVITIES PLAl~!ED FOR THE co:nw; \·~gEK 
Ar:.n.ouncing sp~cial interests groups/cor:·,x;1.i.ttee.s and public el'!dorse;;:ients. 

l·t; t Lon . .:.tl Associatio~1 of Hlac~: At'.,-:...ct:es (:~:)5 nc:;71.b.:~r~;) ,~:.. c: ~L'.iilg ,.:orL2d 
·•,it::1 Lo DGbl:i-:::ly C'ndor::c-/ tl1·:: Prcs.l l::~nt -- ,.,ho 1F1.v2 5-:1t.··'.:-,~:,t i::. Sickl.e. 
C'- :: 1 ~:.1. 
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,\· r~!r1· ,j fc,,: 
~::l. (C:·2·-:< i.i,~_-; :n:,_t UorL;,-~l C;:.:::) to c0;1t;_n·~('. ,;1~forts jn g;1.inint_: 

s1-:;;pvL t by J;J 1 _\:.. Gt) i_HiOJ.>t:c:.iL l<;. 

Finc!.li.::~ voli;n.t,.-::er proz-r2m ~:nJ participc1tion jn Cc1n.'-"<:1s l:ick-0.ff. 

TR.:\\'1,;;_. 
Tse2--.;-LtZ1Cf:c<l). 
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Exhibit 24 

February 22, 1972 

MR. ROil ODLi': 

PAUL R. JOXZS 

SUBJ:lCT: Weekly Activity Report 

Work was done (developing alternative strategies) relating to the 
up-coming Natio~al Blac~ Political Convention. The Convention ap
pears controlled by the Black Caucus (De~ocrat-oriented) an<l is 
being billed as a norr-t'artisan meeting. It is expected that the 
Convention will C.cvelop an Agenda aimed at a response from both 
Parties, with deRar.ds difficult or impossible for the RepGDlican 
National Convention to meet (such as quotas of Blacks as delegates), 
and will seek to use this approach, through ·widespread publicity, 
to deliver: the bloc vote to the Democrat no:ainee. 

~le attended the national raeeting of Opportunities InG.ustrialization / 
Centers (OIC - minority e~ployrr._?nt progrtiu). o:c is presently re- -
cc:.ving .s.p?roxiw.ately 80% of it:'s",budget yCt scheduled speakers who 
,.:ere critical of the President (Roy Hilkir.s, }t\ACP; Ralp:1 Abernathy; 
SGLC: Vernon Jordan, Nationql Urban League). We are pursuing, and 
are in definite need of, 1.~f future grants, loans, contracts 
and appointme.:1ts serve the Black ~orr:..7,unity in a more positive Ra.nner 
~nan in t~e past. Exanples of such funding cowing b.s.ck to haunt us 
iS see:i in the l-lodel Cities, 0~.filE ar.d OEO prograr:.:.s. 

A calc~dar of major ~inority organization con~erences for 1972 has 
been obtained aad provides a possible arena for Adainist:c.ation 
S;;)O!(eSu'..2.a. 

,l.,_t_ the invitatioa of D.C. Black Republicans, w2 attended a Black 
Rcpublica:.1 Caucus cor:uzittee raeeting char~ed with drafting a policy 
states.e;1t. J.,_t the D..ppropriate tiru.e this statew.ent will be. released 
to th~ public. 

,· •. _:\.._'::;,i:-.i.strac.ior:. JL~.::~;: l,:9;l0i.:1.:cc ".·I{,S secu:-e:ci to c::.cldr2ss a 02.aqu.12.t 
~~::::iC:;c;10.rt, Co.:.:--.,2.,-::tie:.it -- sponson;:C O; th2 :Slac:Z Activ2. Repu~lic.a.:s. 

,:.:J.;;; co::~.0ct T_.,~:_-:.:-. t:"12. ~b:.::,:,, ll~i:-.vis C0:n::-.itt2e t,'C i;J.ovc-:1 to dis
- --- ~ th2 ~\C's z.i.i:J.rJ.rity s;iecialist fro::i. a spcal:in:; crr,;asc~ent 

__ :--.:1e:- in Cr'.:.2.2.go -- as ic was to r2.ise funds £or ont! 0£ 
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:):._-::,c~: c,:.ncLLd:H.:,~.c: [or ~uc.al :..,££:i.e.::·. 'Lh~ Iil inui.3 C0,:w'littee felt ic 
bees;_ :::o c..:.vu-1.d choos ~:1;:_::; siG2s in ti.12 loc.:-,1 rac0. 

'_'.\--,2. ~;_:::.ional Black 0..eo..l Esta-::e Association r:2t in \·:a.shin::;toa ari.O. we 
,.:2~2 .:..:1. contact with the ~ational President, ·who is Republican, re
z;:-,.~~-~~6 :::or:r.:2-tio.: of a Citizens Corr.::-,ittce. of Realtors. 

\,"e c:::-~veled.fo?J invi-::ation ~rou.1. the Ful~on County RepuiJlic.an Club 
to _.'..t..:._:~::.ta. .fr_t:,,.;a (1) 2..n o::-ga.ru.zational ana strategy session and. (2) 
co c1CC.~ess the annual Li:u.coln-Douglas Dinner. 

The Dusing issue is a:::tracting increasing attention of t!,,e Black 
Voter and efforts to assocss its implications are underway. 
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COMMITTEE FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT 

February 18, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

MR. JEB S. MAGRUDER 

''AUL JO~ 

OlC 

On Sunday the 13th of February 1972 the 8th Annual Convocation 
of the Opportunities Industrialization Centers of America, Inc. 
opened at the Sheraton Park Hotel. The three-day meeting attracted 
over 1,500 persons. 

The convocation's theme wa.s "Building America Together": OIC The 
Way Out. A major item on its agenda was 11A Bread and Butter Eco
nomic Plan for Blacks and Other Minorities in the 1970's 11

• 

There have been very critical overtones to many of the speeches 
pres'ented despite the fact that OIC receives almost 80 percent 
of its funding from Administration programs. Pro-Administration 
speakers had seemingly been scheduled at times when they were least 
likely to attract an audience an?- wide press coverage. Last week 
a ""est coast minister, an OIC Western Region Official, publicly 
spoke out in behalf of a Democratic candidate. 

Attached are two articles celating to the subject taken from local 
papers. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That the Administration bring under closer scrutiny_ its rnram of 
grants and loans and specifically that Labor Departme\lt manp"cnre'r 
personnel follow-up with OIC. 

Attachments 
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COMMITTEE FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT 

MEMO RA '.'~DUM 

January 10, 1972 

TO: ROBERT C. ODLE, JR. 

FROM: PAUL R. JO~ES 

SUBJECT: Weekly Report 

Paul Jones joined the staff during the past week as 
11.aison with the black community and a considerable portion 
of his time has been spent setting up the office, ir..tervie,.;,ing 
applicants for t1.le position of secretary and tm.!cl'!ing b2se 

Exhibit 26 

with key black Republicans in the h'ashington area (Robert Bro':·m 
and Stan Scott, the l'illite House staff; !::d Sex':on, Repu':Jlican 
N:1tional Co~m1it':ee; Elaine Jenkins, One A..~_er:i_ca co'."'..st..:lti1:.1g firr.:i .• ) 
3riefings from each provid(!d valuable bac\.<::;ro1-~i:ld info;.::~ 1.ati.on. 

Brief trips to Dallas and Chicago the latter part of 
the week were fruitful. In Dallas he met with several bishops 
and ministers attend::.ng the national bishops conference of the 
A.}1.E. Zion Church. A num'Jer of them (so::1.e :Zno:,.'cl to hi:, pre
viously) appear exc~llent prospects ~or 0~r ~lack ~!nis:er~2l 
co:"'.L"!clttee, 

In Chicago Jones conferred with t~1e Reverend JesSe Jc..ckson 
(formerly of S.C.L.C.'s Operation Breadbasket) ot the ::-ecently 
form<.=d organizati:>n PUSH. Jackson is now seeking financial support 
for the new group (which has an economic threst) an<l is 2.lso 
anx:ioc.s to meet with the President. His support and/or ''neutrality" 
(l~ck of active support of another candidate) could go far in 
favorably swinging black votes to R...~. He is considered a definite 
poss:.bility and appears anxious to move. Some early Cec::..sio:1, 
policy-wise, sho 1Jld be m2.de regarding follo'.~'-U? posture (and 
Jones sugzests that it should incluCe :'...np~1!: fro:n 3o~) !~::_-o,;.:-r~). 
At Jackson's invitation Jones attended a l'..!:1.c'.:1eo:1 of le2.C.ing 
:)lac:.z businessr;;en of Chicago. A nu.CTber clYe ready to assist. t:s 
~~j had praise, during a press conference, £or t~e Ad~i~istration's 
c:.:orts and assitance for minority owned ban:.C.s. Jones suggests 
-·- additional area that should be considered for federal deposits 
-~ with ~inority-owned Savings~ and Loan Associations! - and at 
al'.'. early date. 
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CO:V.MITTEE FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE ?RESIDENT 

FROM: 

SUoJECT: 

May 11, 1972 

MR. F~ED~~ 1Lr,/ 

PAUL R. J0N£S' 
I 

Wee kl_)' Activity_ R'7DOrt 

Exhibit 27 

Sena~or Brooke has been requested to be featured speaker at the June 10th 
d:i.i<T,er. Awaiting reply to request. Iavitations have been rr;ailed out 
to 9>000 p,?;rsons for CJ:c.ne.r - to .'~,)c•n to 2sr:i~:".:1te. :r20?:i-:ise. Coorr:.in3.tcd 

~:re ~~rcici?~tion at the 

Int•~.cvir.:·,,.:ed by Joe Irvin of the Los 

of :..::-,e -~~,.:w -~·-~-~-k-~J~::~~ r,=g:!·tdiug 3l~ck Vote activ-Lti,~s. 

_Att,'.:-ided ?hiL·,delphia briefing of key Black leaders. 

Atdrcssed the National Association of Middrity Certified Public 
A,:counting FirT.J.s at their KP...1-lCPAF' s First Annual Neeting. 

sc1--;a 

Coordi~ating and developing with Bob Brow-n's office a ~trategy for a 
30 wiliion dollar negotiation for the Dept. of Labor. 

TRAVEL PL! ...... '\S -----~ 

Occasion: Address key E] 2ck } ti:.GE'.rs wi'lo will Sl:!-=\!«2 on ci-:::.zens cm:u;iit.tees. 
Destination: Phi}ad

0

elphia 
Date: :~ay 16, 1972 12 }:oon 

1-'.:_.\.JOR ACTIVITY ?OR co:E~G i-:t:EK 

Con:::.inue follo;.;-through on dinner activity. 
Contact state chair~en and Black state chairmen regarding setection and 
proposed activity for their particUlar state. . 
I;-;ipleoent plans~ to hold r.ie.eting of National Association of Black 1':<i..nu
f ac turers Board }1e~be.rs.'"' (:Srief and-discuss role in caw;iaign). 

Cqntinue follow through support to Y.rs. Helen Evans, State Central 
arid Executive Co""uwJ.ittee (Ohio); Jack Gibbs (Mich.); and Debbie 
Gingell (N. 6. )c. 
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IN THE MATTERS OF: 

LEWIS E. SPANGLER 

GEORGE W. DODSON, JR. 

ELLIOT GOLD 

REUBEN T. MORGAN 

JOSEPH A. WEISGERBER 

STEPHEN WHITE 
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CSC No. F-1783-72 

CSC No. F-1177-72 

CSC No. F-1778-72 

CSC No. F-1779-72 

CSC No. F-1780-72 

CSC No. F-1781-72 

Exhibit 28 

121 

Headnote: It is found that each Respondent took an active part in political manage

ment in violation of section 4.1 of Civil Service Rule IV and section 7324(a)(2) of 
title 5, United States Code, and that the violations warrant suspension. 

Decided March 29, 1972 

BY: HAMPTON, Chairman; SPAIN and ANDOLSEK, Commissioners: upon adoption of 

the Hearing Examiner's Recommended Decision a, the FINAL DECISION AND 

ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 

Hearing Examiner: PHILIP J. LA MACCHIA 

Counsel: GEORGE A. KOUTRAS for the Government 

ARTHUR SCHEINER for the Respondents. 

I. HEARING EXAMINER'S RECOMMENDED DECISION 

The General Counsel.has charged the Respondents with taking an active part in political 
management, i.e., soliciting subordinate employees on or about November 4, 1971, to 
purchase, or contribute to the purchase of, tickets to a "Salute to the President Dinner" 
held on November 9, 1971, a Republican Party political fund-raising .affair, in violation of 
section 4.1 of Civi!Service Rule IV (5 CFR 4.1) and section 7324(a)(2) of title 5, United 
States Code. 1 The Respondent, Lewis E. Spangler, was charged by letter dated March IO, 
1972; the other Respondents were separately charged by letters dated January 13, 1972. 

Each Respondent was duly served and answered within the prescribed time. 

By Stipulation and Waiver of Hearing, signed by the Respondents and the General Counsel 

of the Commission on various dates between March IO, and 13, 1971, each Respondent 

1 Commonly known as the Hatch Act. The Letters of Charges served on.each rcspondenl allege a chain 
of events which raise common questions of law and fact. Accordingly, the cases arc consolidated for 
decision. 
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stipulates that at all material times mentioned in the Letter of Charges he was employed in 

a competitive civil service position; that he does not contest the factual allegations of the 

Letter of Charges; that he waives his right to a hearing provided by Commission regulations 

under S CFR 733.135(a); and that at the time of the alleged violation he was unaware of 

the import of his actions. 

For his part, the General Counsel stipulates that he is of the opinion that the charges and 
specifications set forth in each Letter of Charges constitute a violation of the Act; that, in 

view of the mitigating circumstances shown by the record in each case, the violation does 
not warrant removal. Accordingly, he recommends that the following penalties be assessed: 

Lewis E. Spangler - 60 days' suspension ($5,539.20 loss in pay) 

George W. Dodson, Jr. - 45 days' suspension ($4,154.40 loss in pay) 
Elliot Gold - 30 days' suspension ($2,230.40 loss in pay) 
Reuben T. Morgan - 30 days' suspension ($2,033.60 loss in pay) 
Joseph A. Weisgerber - 30 days' suspension ($2,361.60 loss in pay) 
Stephen White - 30 days' suspension ($2,033.60 loss in pay) 

On March JS, 1972, the record in each case was submitted by motion to the Commission's 

Hearing Examiner for a recommended decision. 

II. THE FACTS 

The record shows that during a meeting in his office on November 4, 1971, Lewis E. 

Spangler, Acting Commissioner of the Federal Supply Service, General Services Adminis
tration (GSA), advised George W. Dodson, Assistant Commissioner, Office of Automated 

Data Management Services, Federal Supply Service, GSA, that a "Salute to the President 
Dinner" was scheduled for November 9, 1971, that tickets were available, and that he 
(Mr. Dodson) and his subordinate employees could purchase, or contribute toward the 
purchase, of the tickets. Mr. Dodson relayed this information tu his division chiefs at a 
meeting held in a conference room adjacent to his office on the same or the following 

day. Respondents Elliot Gold, Reuben T. Morgan, Joseph A. Weisgerber, and Stephen 
White were present at this meeting. Mr. Dodson informed them that they had a "manage
ment objective" to meet, namely, the purchase of one and one-half tickets for a total of 
$750; that employees who contributed toward the purchase of a ticket would have their 
names placed in a hat and the person whose name was drawn would attend the dinner. 
Thereafter, Mr. Gold solicited and received contributions by check from four employees 
totaling $225. Three checks were for $25 and a fourth for $1 SO; Mr. Morgan solicited and 

, received one $25 contribution by check; Mr. Weisgerber solicited and received two $25 con
tributions by check; and Mr. White solicited and received a check for $25. The checks re
ceived by Gold were turned over to Dodson at the latter's office; Weisgerber delivered his 
checks to Dodson at a local restaurant. 
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The record does not show what disposition ~dson, Morgan and White made of the 

checks received by them. However, the "110 contest" plea in ead1 ,:ase under the Stipula

tion and Winer of Huring is taken as an implied admission <>f the truth of the allegations 

contained in the Letters of Charges. Wigmore on b·ide11cc, sec. 1066. It is found, there

fore, that th• .. Salute Dinner" wu a Republican Party political fund-raising affair, and that 

the proceeds of tM sale of tickets to the "Salute Dinner," as shown above, were channeled 

by the Respondents to the Republican Party pursuant to a plan communicated by Lewis 

E. Spangler to George W. Dodson, Jr., on November 4, 1971. 

Ill. DISCUSSION 

Federal employees, with exceptions not applicable here, are prohibited by section 4.1 of 

Civil Service Rule IV and 5 U.S.C. 7324(a)(2) of title 5, United States Code, from engagir.:, 

in partisan political activity. United Public Workers of America v. Mitchell, 330 U.S. 75. 

Section 7324(a)(2) provides that "An employee in an executive agency• • * may not • • • 

take an active part in political management or in political campaigns." This section de

fines "an active part in political management or in political campaigns" as "those acts r;; 

political management or political campaigning which were prohibited on the part of err,

ployees in the competitive service before July 19, 1940, by determinations of the Civil 

Service Commission under the rules prescribed by the President." 

Federal employees have been specifically prohibited from taking an active part in political 

management or in political campaigns since 1907 by Civil Service Rule I, (now Civil 

Service Rule IV). For many years under Civil Service Rule I, and since enactment of the 

Hatch Act in 1939, the Commission has consistently held that-. 

While.employees may make contributions, they may not solicit, collect, receive, dis

burse, or otherwise handle contributions made for political purposes. Employees 

may not be concerned directly or indirectly in the sale of dinner tickets of a politi

cal party organization or in the distribution of pledge cards soliciting subscriptions 

to the dinners. 2 

The solicitation of political contributions, whether through the sale of dinner tickets, or 

otherwise, directly or indirectly, for a partisan political purpose constitutes an obvious 

form of politic~! m~a~men,t prolµMed by the Act and Rule and pdqr determinations of 

the Commission. Implicit in this conclusion, and notice is taken of the fact, that political 

party fund-raising is a year-round activity and that such activity is an inseparable part of 

political management. The validity of this proposition is not weakened by the fact that a 

political campaign may not have been in progress at the time the solicitation for political 

contributions occurred. It is enough if the record shows that the solicitation took place 

and it was done for a partisan political purpose. 

2 Sec "Political Activity of Federal Officers and Fmployct's," Pamphlet 20, p. 12. This pamphlet 
summarizes prior determinations of the Commission. 
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The Respondents argue that they brought no pressure to bear on anyone to partidpate in 

the "Salute to the President" event; that no employee had any reason to believe that non

participation would redound to his detriment, or that any coercion or threat, expressed or 

implied, was used; that the "Salute" affair was not held in an active "campaign" environ

ment; and that there did not exist any indicia of campaigning or partisan politics from 

which a reasonably prudent, apolitical man might have reasoned that the "Salute to the 
President Dinner" was a Republican Party political fund-raising affair. The Respondents 
further argue, that while in retrospect the "Salute to the President" event may be tech

nically described as a "Republican Party political fund-raising affair," the Commission 
should take notice of the fact that such affairs, particularly when held in the Nation's 
Capital, assume an aura of a gala social event, and are so viewed by the average person, 

irrespective of a President's party affiliation; finally they say that, although there may be 

an underlying presumption of knowledge of the Act's proscriptions, they actually had 
only a vague idea (with the exception of Morgan who had none at all) of its provisions 

and likely would not have concluded that the Act prohibited, or dealt with, their "Salute" 

activities, even had they had the Hatch Act in mind at the time. The Commission is urged, 

therefore, to find that under these circumstances the Jaw does not require a finding of 

violation. 

Nothing asserted in the preceding paragraph is material to a consideration of the question 

whether the Respondents committed a violation of the Act and Rule. The Act and Rule 
are violated and the violation is complete where, as here, an employee subject to the Act 

solicits, handles, or receives from another person money for a partisan political purpose. 

Factors such as "knowledge," "intent" and "coercion" arc relevant only when considering 

whether the penalty to be assessed is commensurate with the offense. 

A. THEPENALTY 

The penalty for a violation of the Act is removal, unless the Commission finds by unani

mous vote that the violation does not warrant removal, in which event a penalty of not 
less than 30 days' suspension without pay must be imposed. 5 U.S.C. 7325. As a general 
rule, the removal penalty is imposed for a violation of substantial scope and effect if it is 
shown by clear and convincing evidence that the violation was committed in deliberate 
disregard of the Act. On the other hand, the minimum penalty is generally imposed for 
an unwitting violation involving political activity of limited scope and effect. These rules, 
it should be noted, are not cast in concrete. They are essentially guides to reasonable and 

uniform administrative action. 

B. LEWIS t:. SPANGLf."R 

Mr. Spangler has been employed by the Federal Supply Service (FSS) of GSA, and its 

predecessor organizations, for more than 25 years, beginning as a Messenger in 1939. In 

May, 1965, he became Deputy Commissioner of FSS; in May, 1971, he was designated 

~,_JUR r\ _ '7.4 • ;.,Jo 10 _ 10 
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Acting Commissioner, and, in January, 1972, upon appointment ot the present fSS 

Commissioner, he resumed his duties as Deputy Commissioner. 

125 

In answer to the charges, the Respondent stated that he has ncve1 hcc11 concerned with or 

taken an active part in partisan politics in or out of the Government: that while he had 

heard of the Hatch Act and thought he knew what it proscrihcd, he did not consider the 

Act at the time he discussed the "Salute Dinner" with Mr. Dodson: that neither he nor 

the other Respondents considered the affair, or activities in connection with it, to have 

any partisan connotation; that they did not knowingly violate the law; moreover, he is 

convinced that his co-Respondents are simply incapabk of wm111itting a knowing viola

tion of any Jaw; that Mr. Dodson understood that participation in the "Salute Dinner" 
would be strictly voluntary; that no pressure or coercion was employed; further, that 

FSS is a service-minded organi1.ation with an extraordinary "sense of mission" and takes 

"pride in responding to every challenge whether it be timely support to military units 

engaged in combat, earthquakes, floods or essentially organizational challenges such as 

War Bond drives, flood donations, United-Givers Fund. bowling matches, softball games, 

golf matches, etc. In the same spirit, the Service has responth.·d over the years to many 
testimonials such as the 'Salute' dinner in 1971." 

C GHORGJ:: W. DODSON 

This Respondent has been employed as Assistant Commissioner. Office of Automated 

Data Management Services, FSS, since November, 1968. l le entered tlw Federal service as 

a GS-5, Trainee, in 1952. 

In answer to the Letter of Charges, he stated that while he had heard of the Hatch Act, he 

had no idea what specific acts were prohibited or permitted by the Ad; that the Act has 

never been officially explained to him; that even if he had had an opportunity to consider 
whether the Hatch Act was involved in the "Salute" drive --whkh he did not-he would 

have concluded that what transpired was at most another distasteful chore, but not a vio

lation of any Jaw; that he has never taken an active part in politics of any kind; that his 

advancement has been due to his total commitment to FSS and its mission; that his 

superiors are imbued with a similar sense of organization and mission; that the high level 

of responsiveness and effectiveness of fSS is manifested in many undertakings, including 
its performance over the years in response to various campaigns and drives; that he was 

expected to and did respond through his subordinate org,111i1.atio11 when on November 4, 

1971, he was advised of the "Salute" affair. 

D. EU.JOT GOLD 

This Respondent is employed as the Director of the ADP Pro-:urcmcnt Oivision of fSS. I le 

began his Federal career thirty years ago as a twenty-one year old File Clerk. In answer to 

the charges, he stated that he had no knowledge or intention of doing anything wrong; 

that he has never knowingly tried to raise any money for any political party; that he has 
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never been involved in politics, and it has never been a factor in his career; that had he 

known that he was engaging in an activity which would place his career in jeopardy, he 

would have refused to carry out the directions he received to advise his employees of 
the "Salute" affair, particularly since he had made it dear that he would not participate, 
which 11tatement was readily accepted by his supervisor; further, that unfortunately, he 

had considered the "Salute" affair to be no different than drives and campaigns which 

he frequently encounters. such as the United-Givers Fund drive ai:d similar activities; 

that while the "Salute" function was not one of the perennial drives, there had been 

similar efforts of one kind or another over many years, and in such cases he had treated 

the information passed on to him as management directions and he carried them out to 

the best of his ability; that he had come to view such occasions as something he just 

had to put up with; that in no instance, including the present one, did he ever feel he 

was violating any law, or that he would or could do any such thing. 

E. REUBEN T. MORGAN 

This Respondent was employed by GSA in December, 1970, after retiring from the U.S. 

Army in November, 1970, with twenty-eight years of service. In July, 1971, he was desig

nated Acting Director of the Standardization Division, FSS, and, on November 21, 1971, 
he was appointed Director of that Division. 

A summary of this Respondent's answer to the charges follows: 

When he was called to a staff meeting on November 4, 1971, he had no idea of the sub-
ject matter to be discussed, and when he left he knew only that he had been directed to 
pass on information to his staff concerning a Presidential "Salute" function, which he 
did the same day. He gave no thought to the nature of the "Salute" function and con
sidered it as just another drive that was being "talked up." Even at the time the charges 
were issued he had great difficulty seeing the events as "political management." At the 
time the thought would have been ludicrous, particularly since he had never taken an 

active part in partisan politics in his life. ln addition, he literally did not know what the 
"Hatch Act" provided much less have any reason to consider it. Had he known at the 
time that the Act may have prohibited the activities which then seemed quite innocent to 
him, he certainly would not have been involved in any way. He honestly believed that he 
was doing nothing more or less than passing on information from his superior as requested-
something which he had learned to do and expect of others during his military career. 

Indeed, such a "request" in the military was generally deemed to have the force of an 

order. He realizes that he should have known of the Hatch Act and taken it into considera

tion at the time. The fact remains, however, that while he was virtually inundated with 
data regarding insurance, leave, pay, general regulation and the like, at no time during 

the entire orientation or thereafter was the Act mentioned to him personally nor could 

he later find a reference to it in the voluminous orientation materials. I-le docs not suggest 

anyone is at fault but emphasizes these facts because they may have a bearing on his case. 
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He in no way attempted to pressure or induce his subordinates tu participak in thl' 

"Salute" affair and he does not believe that any one of them to whom he ma,k the 

announcement took it in that manner. He refrained fn>m any such effu11 n111 of a basil' 

belief that such an approach is wrong regardless of the nature of the event in question 

whether it be UGF, Red Cross or other such events. As far as he was conn•mcd, he had 

fulfilled his responsibility by announcing and giving details of the affoir. 

He stated in conclusion that while his military career was at times most difficult and at 

times most dangerous, it presented nothing like the type of unknown and unseen danger 

such as he encountered in this instance. He finds it incomprehensible that the brief, in.:i

dental and wholly innocent actions which he took in response to directions could possibly 

have put him in this position. The mere fact that it has ever been alleged that he may have 

violated a law of the United States is one of the most disttes,ing expt'ricnccs nf his life. 

r: JOSl:l'Jf A. WFIS<iFRBFR 

Mr. Weisgerber is the Director of Program Control and Evaluation Staff of FSS. He began 

his Federal career in 1942, as a 17 year old, GS- I File Clerk. 

A summary of this Respondent's answer to the charges follows: 

He has never been politically active and has no conception of how tu engage in "political 

management;" the violation, if any, was completely unintentional. l lc <lid nu in tend to 

solicit anyone to purchase or contribute toward the purchase of a ticket to the "Salute" 

event and did nothing more than to pass on to his employees information whkh he had 

received from his supervisor. He had nut been sulkitcd and he made sure that he gave no 

indication of soliciting his employees. He advised his staff that he did not intend to con

tribute. He made it dear that they were free to act ac,ordingly. He passed this informa

tion on to his staff as he does with all information which management desires tu have dis

seminated. He treated the request from his supervisor, nut as a request to support a polit

ical fund-raising activity, but as a request to support higher lcvd management objectives. 

Had he felt that he was being solicited, his reaction would have been completely negative 

and resentful. Similarly. if he had known or even felt that in passing the information in 

question it could be construed as a violation of any law or regulation. he would not have 

done so; that in the future he will exhaustively analyze any and all campaigns. drives and 

similar undertakings to make certain that participation would be wholly consistent with 

the law. 

<i. STJ:1'111:N w111n· 

Mr. White is Director of the Systems and Operations Support l)ivision of !-SS. llis Federal 

service began in 1956, at age 19. 
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A summary of his reply to the charge follows: 

Prior to becoming involved in this matter, the Hatch Act was to him an abstract concept 

which he believed dealt with activities performed directly for a political party. Because he 
received directions through official channels, he believ,~d that he was performing a legiti

mate duty having to do only with honoring the President of the United States. Had he 
understood that the direction he received could be considered to relate to partisan 

politics, he would have refused to cooperate. 

He never considered and did not know what use would. be made of the $25 check he re
ceived, and which he passed on through channels. Legal and moral questions did not 
occur to him inasmuch as the affair was so similar to other campaigns that it seemed 
entirely routine. There was no coercion. He simply passed on information concerning the 
"Salute" affair and his employee elected to participate. He did not feel that he had been 

solicited by his supervisor to participate in the "Salute" affair. 

In his agency, a great deal of emphasis is placed on organizational responsiveness. Cam

paigns of all kinds are common and frequent, including the annual bond drive and the 
Combined Federal Campaign; there has been a campaign to raise money for the John F. 

Kennedy Library, a campaign for the relief of GSA employees made homeless by Hurri

cane Camille in 1969, a campaign to provide relief for the family of a co-worker who died 
suddenly of a heart attack, a campaign for contributions to the Children's Hospital, and, 

in November, 1970, a campaign, similar to the one under discussion, which he did not dis
cuss with his staff, but to which he voluntarily contributed out of respect for the Chief 

Executive. 

The intensity of any given campaign usually depends on the goals and ground rules es

tablished at orientation meetings. One basic ground rulle always forbids coercion, or re
prisal for choosing not to contribute. The most intense campaigns involve the bond drive 

and the Combined Federal Campaign; the others are le1,s intense, and it is left to the dis
cretk>n of the various subordinate units as to how the campaign shall be conducted within 
their area of responsibility. He is proud of his agency's esprit de corps and, as a member of 
the management team at GSA, he attempts to live up to the reasonable expectations of 
management. However, he would never support or engage in any activity he considered to 
be illegal. 

Aside from the threat to his career and future which the charge in this proceeding repre
sents, he is deeply distressed over the damage already cilone to the reputations of the able 
and dedicated public servants caught up in this matter. They are men of the highest 
character and integrity. None would knowingly violate the llat.:h Act or any other regu

lation. Therefore, it would seem that the fault lies in the lack of sufficient information 
and training provided on this subject. 
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So much for the matters which may be considered in mitigation. It has already been men

tioned that in the opinion of the General Counsel removal is not warranted. He recom

mends that penalties be imposed, as hereinabove set forth, from 30 to 60 days' suspension. 

In support of this recommendation, he points to the long and unblemished record of 

Federal service of each Respondent, the mitigating circumstances in each case, and the 
loss to the agency which would result if these highly qualified and experienced employees 

are removed from employment. Accordingly, a penalty less than removal in each case is 

urged as being in the public interest. 

It is clear that the Respondents by reasonable and prudent inquiry could have known, if 

one or more in fact did not know, that the "Salute to the President Dinner" was a parti

san political fund·raising affair. In this connection, it must be said that the concentration 

of so much misinformation or lack of information with respect to the Hatch Act is simply 

incredible. Each Respondent has been in the Federal service (the military service in the 

case of Mr. Morgan) for most, if not all, of his adult life. How any of them could have re
mained virtually insulated from Hatch Act information regularly disseminated by the 

Commission and news media, particularly in the Washington area, defies comprehension. 
As for Mr. Morgan, who came to GSA after 28 years in the United States Army, restric

tions on his political activity were also a fact of life while he was in the military service. 
See 32 CFR 579.13. While this may not be particularly significant, it does tend to weaken 

any assertion that he had no reason to consider the Act and its restrictions in view of his 

one year of service with GSA before the "Salute" affair. In any case, he readily concedes 

that he should have known something about the Act. 

The Respondents assert that in no instance was coercion used in offering their subordi

nates the opportunity to participate in the purchase and sale of dinner tickets. It is obvious, 

and it is, or should be, universally recognized, that an element of coercion exists when-

ever a supervisor solicits, directly or indirectly, anything of value from a subordinate em

ployee for a partisan political purpose. Threats need not be .articulated to create such a 

presumption. In cases under the Hatch Act, it is always viewed as an element implicit in 

the nature of the employment relationship. Moreover, it is pure nonse.nse to equate soli-
,. '. ~ : 

citation of political contributions with fund·raising driv.es for,charitable l'l/tposes. The 

difference between them is the difference between right and wrong; the la.YlfW and un

lawful. Routine participation in lawful activity is no excuse for routine participation in 

unlawful activity. Indeed, experience in such diverse areas of fund,raising activity should 
have been sufficiently instructive to permit instant recognition of the difference. 

IV. CONCLUSION 

There is no direct evidence in these cases of a deliberate violation of the Act and Rule. 
There is evidence of lack of due care, inattention to the law, and poor judgment, but there 

is no clear evidence of a calculated course of misconduct to support a finding that the 

violations warrant removal. In this state of the rec0rd, the penalties recommended by the 
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Ccneral Counsel arc considered as commcnsurace with the offense. and arc surf1,1ently 

severe to serve as a dcterent to future violations of the Act. In addition. there is little 

doubt that the adverse finding against chcsc high-ranking ,arccr cmplnyces will ,ul deeper 

than any penalty which might otherwise be assessed. The pcnal1 ies in the ;:a,c, of Messrs. 
Spangler and Dodson arc hased on the C:0111mi%ion's Rules of Asc·c,11.ling and Dcs,cnding 

Responsibility as follows: 

Rule ofAscemli11g Respomibility 

When violations of the Act occur pursuant to a plan hanckd down uffkial channels 
in an organiLation,--the higher the rank of the offender, the greater the culpability, 

other factors being equal. 

Rule of Descrnding Responsibility 

When violations of the Act occur pursuant to a plan handed down official channels 
in an organization, --the lower the rank of the offender. the less the rnlpability, 
other factors being equal. 

V. DECISION AND ORDER OF THE COMMISSION 

The Co111111ission finds that ead1 Rcspo11dent took an active part in political managemenl 
111 violation of se.:tion 4.1 of Civil Servkc Rule IV and 5 U.S.C. 7324(a)(~) as charged, 
and thal the violations do not warranc removal. 

Ith Ordered that each respondent named in the caption be suspended without pay as 
follows: 

Ll'Wis E. Spangler bO days* 
George W. l)od~on, Jr. 45 days 
l:lliot Guhl JO days 
Reuben T. Morgan - 30 days 
Joseph A. Weisgerber -- JO days 
Stephen White ·- 30 days 

*The ~uspcnsion of Lewis E. Spangler shall not t.ikc effe.:t before April 13. l<l72. 
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Staffing Strategy for Part-Time 
Boards and Commissions 

Exhibit 29 

The appointments to Presidential Boards and Commissions represent 
a significant opportunity to reward important Presidential supporters 
·and to broaden the Administration's support with special constituent 
groups. While many of the Boards and Commissions have substantive 
tasks that require appointees to have certain requisite skills, the 
capability does exist to meet these substantive requirements and obtain 
political mileage simultaneously. The purpose of this memorandum is 
to pull together the information that was contained in the study of the 
WHPO and the inputs that we have received during thee discussions with 
Timmons, Colson, and Evans. 

The capacity for placement on Predidential Boards and Commissions 
is estimated to be about 75-100 per month of which approximately 25 
would result from the expiration of terms on existing Boards and 50- 75 
would result from the creation of new Boards or Commissions. Appoint
ments to the more important Departmental Boards and Commissions 
average over 300 per month. 

From time to time, the President has directed specific placement 
objectives for special categories, e.g., one woman, one ethnic or 
minority group member, and one laborite should be placed on every 
sizable Presidential Board and Commission. While some success has 
been achieved, there have been no specific goals established for either 
Presidential or Departmental appointments and there has been no 
measurcn1.ent of actual success. Al Kaupinen did establish a procedure 
for securing the appointments of major financial contributors. This has 
been successful and should be continued. On the other hand, no particular 
State placement objectives have been specified either for purposes of 
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courting key legislators or for strengthening and broadening support 
for the '72 elections. In the absence of any contrary guidance the bulk 
of the appointments have naturally tended to be Republicans. This may 
be correct but in some States or among certain constituent groups, key 
Democrats or Independents may be just as important to the President. 

Given the rather substantial number of appointments available to the 
Administration, it would appear that almost all of the various placement 
objectives could be met if they were approached in a systematic manner., 
which would establish priorities among various candidates and .Placement 
goals for special constituent groups, party affiliation, and States. The WHPO 
should take the lead in establishing a strategy framework for staffing 
part-time positions. Precise objectives for each category would be 
developed in coordination with the RNC, liaison offices, and key political 
strategists. The strategy plan would then be submitted to the President 
for his approval. While we covered the need for such a strategy plan in 
our report, nothing concrete has yet been developed, We need such a plan 
not only for guiding our own efforts on Presidential Boards but also to insure 
Departmental placements are being made in a manner consistent with the 
President's interests. Since our personnel study called for the delegation 
of the clearance decision on Departmental Boards to the Departments, our 
ability to continue to influence these appointments will consist of the 
placement targets and quarterly pe'rformance reports of actual vs. targets. 

A rough draft of a strategy framework is ·attached. It is divided into 
five major components, each of which deals with a portion of the staffing 
plan for part-time positions. I believe that after reviewing this with Ed 
and Al, you would personally discuss it with Timmons, Evans, and Colson. 
The resulting plan would be sent to Haldeman for approval. 

Attachment 

cc: Fred Malek 
Bill Horton 
Ed Rector 
Al Kaupinen 
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I. Targets for distribution of appointments by States designed 
to support the 1972 campaign effort in key States 

The States are divided into four groups for the purpose of this 
analysis. Group A consists of the la ~ge States that were carried 
in '68 and are essential for '72. To maintain the President 1 s 
strength the allocation of placements is programmed at roughly 
25% more than the percentage of electoral votes. Group B is 
similar to Group A but contains medium sized States, principally 
the border States. The same 25% placement premium is programmed. 
Group C represents the small Rocky Mountain and Plains States 
which were solid GOP in 1 68. Due to a population which is proportion
ately smaller than the 10% of the electoral votes they represent, an 
allocation of 10% of the placements should be adequate. Group D 
represents three key States which were close in 1 68 and could be 
decisive in '72. As a consequence, the allocation of placements 
for Grrup D is programmed at 50% greater than the percentage of the 
electoral votes. The remaining States (New England (9), 
New York (15), Pennsylvania (4), Maryland (4), Pacific Northwest (2), 
Deep South (3), North Central States (7), and D. C. (7)) would 
receive the remaining 28To of the placements instead of the 50% 
of the appointments to Presidential Boards and Commissions 
which they !urrently enjoy. 
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- 2 - Percentage of 

Number of Total Total 
State Electoral Votes Electoral Votes Placements 

Group A 

California 

Illinois 

Ohio 

Florida 

Indiana 

Group B 

North Carolina 

Virginia 

Tennessee 

Kentucky 

South Carolina 

Iowa 

Delaware 

Group C 

Kansas, Colorado, Arizona,] 
Nebraska, Idaho, Montana, 
Ne'\.v lviexico, So. Dakota, 
Utah, No. Dakota, Nevada, 
Wyoming 

Grrup D 

Texas 

New Jersey 

Missouri 

45 

26 

25 

17 

13 

126 

13 

12 

10 

9 

8 

8 

3 

6 3 

54 

26 

17 

12 

Total 298 

Needed 267 

8.4 11 

4. 9 I, 

4. 7 6 

3. 2 4 

2.4 3 

23. 5% 30% 

2. 4 3 

2. 2 3 

l. 9 3 

l. 7 2 

l. 5 2 

l. 5 2 

• 6 

11. 7% 16% 

10. 2% 10% 

4. 9] 
:]16% 3.2 10.4% 

2. 3 

5 s. 8% 72% 
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II. Patronage Candidates 

n> All rated 11111 will be placed 

(Z) 50"/o .rated "Z" will _be piaced 

llL · Financial contributor--list compiled by WHPO with inputs from 
RNC, senior WH staff, Stans, etc.; would be placed primarily on 
Presidential Boards or giv~n appropriate patronage rating and 
referred to Deparbnents 

IV. 'Special Constituent Groups 

U) Women - 10% of all placements 

(Z) Ethnics - 10% of all placements, particularly important in 
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, and New Jersey 

(3) Minority Groups 

(a) Blacks - 5% of all placements; key urban areas in 
Central/Midwest and Southern border States; 

(b) Spanish-speak~ng Americans - .2% of all placements; Mexican 
· Americans in"f;alifornJa, Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, · 

.. Puerto· Rican ind Cuban American in Florida . 

(4) Labor union ·members - 10% of all placements - urban areas of 
Central/Midwest; California; and Southern border States; might 
also tend to be ethnics or minorities 

(5) Members of State and local government - 3% of all placements -
.local opinion leaders (urban, suburban, and_ rural) 

(6) Others - youth, academicians, etc. 

While the special constituent categories appear to account for 
40% of total placements, it is expected that there will be substantive 
overlap, e.g. , ethnic/labor union; minority group/women; 
ethnic/State government; etc., so that probably only ZS% of the 
total placements would be required to meet all of the special 
constituent group objectives. 
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V. Party Affiliation 

It is expected that the bulk of the appointments would continue 
.. to be registered Republicans.- However, .zec<>gnizing the · 
importance of Democrats and Independents to the President, 
these two categories might account for 30% of the total. Each 
Democrat or Independent appointed should have solid evidence 
of past support of the Pre'sident and/or expressed strong 
indication to do. -so in the future. The appointment of over 
10% Democrats or 15% Independents would be a cause of 
special interest to the White House to insure that the appointments 
were truly in the "President's interest. 



' 
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Exhibit 30 r·,-.-.~-;.·7 ~~/!;;;.""!'-

i :,}'' ' THE KARL E. MUNDT 

',,,: :1: !! ;! Ii 
'; !, :,! :; ii ii 

H[S'fOlUCAL and EDUCATIONAL 

FO:J;\;DATION 
P.O. Rox 22:2 e Modi<on, South Oo~olo 5704:2 

DIRECTORS 
~t~_NET~; ~~

1
)(.{'LLAR 

L,,.,d.SO 

~~~~;,\~~~'tll'IER 
w,,.,,ns.<.ckH,S.D 
C Y.B'.R'{Y 
f<d.',1(! '-"~- s () 
on.11.P.t'.C;\n~s 
1,~~t1:o, Colo 

F.C. CH'llSTOPHf.RSON"' 
S,ou~ F.ill·,, S.O. 

•tQ~(')LFY DEA~ 
P..JfH,:l(,ty,',0 

flf,YMONO GJ\LLAGH€R 
RNJ•,01<1, ',.0 

[:qNE.",T !l !lf,M 
N!.'W UN'.,.rw,,,,_1, S 0. 

~\f;flfl!\.L [> IILINTER 
/,',·h:>on."-.D. 

W't UAf.< I'!. M~CANN 
.L, ""'~">\l>, So 
1-'ENRY I' McHMlG 
$1 ,\\,ch,,,-1,, /,' •H ~l~n(I 

0'~ RC>\U! i QUIN~ 
5 1?1».S.o 

lt:'.IFEL 
""·~. 5 O 

t:'.OJ.~W7.UM 
N .. "dwtt.S 0 
M,\Xfl'rS!;CN 
Saou<l--.•l's,::..o 
tl!:Ni>'tJ.SC.tt\,ITT 
/,t><•n•~Pn,S O 
rWOCltTT $TEI/ENS 
t;,,,,York(lly,f/ Y 

ou~,EruFrv 
<;,,~,,~ r-alts, Sc., 

C,P. llJF') WR,\G!c,JR 
W,1kr!ON-~.s.o 
MT WOi..':-OS 
Lc<J<>I co,..ns~! 
Sic"~ F.Jlls,s.o. 

NATIO:--JAL 
SPONSOR I ~~G 
COM1\.\!TTEE 

Sl ti A !Of! C:!ARLES PERCY 
~., ... ~o •,c· r.i,·,· 
',',JS'l<rl~<V''.fJ C.. 

Mern~rs 
MOil Vt'.Ll.lA.'f. !\EN TON 
1\-ew Yoe~ t ,ty, N•.,,; York 

J.O. DAVo',~<>orn 
Stur,,;;,,,,sp 
KCl!H .~uiisr., ... 
l~ew Yor~ C,ty, ll~w York 

S .. NA Tor, u,,r~<;:YGOLOWATER 
!'.:·n••··Of1KP!\lcaJ 
W:,s"l,n'_;t.>n, cl( 

t;,\R!'l:\f',\GUNO!::RSO",i 
R •p,clC.11~,<, o. 
CH\RU:'>A l<UN/1.RO,JR. 
A'.o••<.l<·<·n, ', 0 

W.T "'Ucl5D;; 
~ •·r.ur,1,.,0,C.:ih'arrn,1 

;'/1/o F. r.:NOWLf,ND 
_,,,•.C.,•,1c,,·," 

Mr,~ r c1 \'.'l(H 
tkw Yot~ (rly, N,•w Yorl<. 

OR.S>!AIH' i.'.,;(:,\IHHY 
W3,"i,n<;'.~,.C'C 

ED'."ft!'O ,_ f.1~r.1t;'l:S 
w,,,.,,ngt,,r,,(1(. 

tlO~ <'i ·~ 5rn1N,'.;f'CLLO'N 
A,•.,,,~,·.:,. \'i1<,:•'l••l 

D. JACK GIBSO:-.•• 
President 
Sioux Fa!ts, S.D. 

ALBERT M. PJ\RKEP" 
Secr,nary,Tre;:,surer 
M;:,di~on, S.D. 

W.E. O'BRtF.N, Executive Secr,;-rnry 

Dear Clayton: 

Enclosed is the resume for Bill WenS,t, M2.dis0n, 

for one of the Agriculture committees. 

It is short - he said he had never made out a 

resume before. It is hard to ~elieve that there is som0 

one in the world who hasn I t applied for a job or some 

other behefit from the federal government_! 

I hope the committee is serious about appointing 

people to cornmi ttces or commissions. If you have an idea 

·of some areas in which we can look, let me know. I am sure/er come ~p with other good names. 

0'8 

~.=~t~~~JJ~' }1J:/~ ~Jt :,rz --I . . ?!,;~, / 
µ)Lr-l·~P~· 

<_,' ' & 
t/ 
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~;)..)MMITTEE FOR THC: Ric-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT 

Aug. 31 

To Frank Herringer 

Frank, one of the na.~es I submitted to 

you several weeks ago for a possible appoint

ment to a committee of some kind was a man 

named Wenk from South Dakota. Obie O'Brien, 

our Nixon chairman, says that he believes we 

will get a very large contribution from him 

if an appointment comes through. Can you· 

check on this for me? Or should I just call 

King0,e.~_ 

:/ 
A..-,jl'Z_A_ .. -------, 

a,y;ton Yeutter 
J' /; 

v 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

F.aOM: 

SUBJECT: 

September 6, 1972 

DAN KINGSLEY 

FRANK HEaRL~GER 

William B. Wenk 

Clayton Yeutter and th-e Nixon Chairman from South Dakota believe that 
Mr. Wenk (resume attached) will be a big help to us i! we can appoint 
him to an advisory board or commission. 

I assume that a departmental in Agriculture· would be the only alterna
tive. 0£ course, time is of the essence -- tlle quicker we can get a 
commitment, the better~ Please let me know the prospects. I would 
race this as a ?v!UST. 

Att:ichm~nt 

FCH:mrr 
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February 17, 1971 

MEMORANDUM FOR: FRED MALEK 
DAN KINGSLEY 

FROM: BILL HORTON 
_t .. : .' • . -~ .• ...__ 

Exhibit 31 

· • -; • • ~:: ~;·,: ~.\~ '. t\~, ::_-~;;,;..:.:·.~·;_ L"''[·._.~·. ~~ !. • • . · 
Because thle paper will be left wlth the Departments. we 

. deleted dire.ct-refe,rencee to making patronage placements. 
However, the concept of· setting Deparbnental patronage 
targets and the responsibilltles for follow-through should be 
made clear verbally. The following points should be 
made clear to the Department and Agency Heads: 

1. Informal targets will be establlshed on how many 
full-time and part-time placements each Department 
can reasonably absorb 

2. Following these guidelines and reflecting_ the skills 
of the Individuals. the \VHPO would assign selected 
polltlcally important candidates to appropriate· 
Depar~~nts !of placement 

. . ·- .....-__ : .. 

3. It would be the Departments' responsibility to match 
the indlvldual to an appropriate job and report the 
results back to the WHPO 

Attachment 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt. 19 - 20 
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TALKING POINTS ON .CHANGES IN MANAGEMENT OF 
NON-CAREER PERSONNEL 

Purpose of Meeting: 

2/17 /71 

to review changes directed by the President in the management 
of non-career personnel 

to discuss what actions your Department should take to 
implement changes 

to agree upon next steps 

SUMMARY OF CHANGES 

Two fundamental principles underlie changes: 

1. They are designed to enhance cooperation between the White House 
and the Departments on personnel matters 

Rather than focusing primarily on clearances, the White House 
Personnel Operation (WHPO) will work more closely with the 
Departments on top level positions across the board, e.g., selection, 
clearance, performance evaluation, recognition 

Departments will assume responsibilities which they can more 
effectively and expeditiously handle, especially affecting lower level 
full-time positions and Departmental Boards and Commissions 

2. To reduce confusion and improve coordination in personnel decisions. 
non-career personnel responsibilities in the White House are being 
placed in one office: the WHPO 

The changes in full-time positions can be best summarized in the way they 
affect three different levels of non-career positions: (l) Presidential appointee 
and Executive level, (2) Supergrades, and (3) GS-l5's and below 

l. Presidential appointee and Executive level: recruiting and 
post-appointment actions will be a joint effort between the White House 
and the Departments 
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Because of the President's desire to move quickly in 
recruiting, an Executive search capability has been established 
at the White House 

It will provide the Department Heads an outreach capability 
in identifying and attracting highly qualified candidates 

Department Heads will retain primary responsibility 
for selecting the final candidate 

-- Normal procedure for selecting a Presidential appointee will be: 

Department notifies WHPO of upcoming vacancy. requirements for 
the position, and top candidate(s) known to Department Heads 
(3 months lead time is desired) 

Working closely with the Department and drawing from other 
sources, WHPO develops qualified candidates for Department 
Head to choose from (these would generally include those candidates 
suggested by the Department Head) 

To ensure that all viewpoints are heard and agreement is 
reached, the choice of the Department Head will be reviewed 
by relevant White Ho~se staff offices 

If there is agreement on the final selection, the candidate is 
entered into clearance; if not, the issue is submitted to 
President for final decision 

Responsibility for making final clearance contacts will 
remain with the White House; however, Departments should continue to 
touch base with appropriate Congressional and interest group 
representatives in making their final selection 

-- Appointees will be giwnan orientation at the White House--in-depth 
sessions with their counterparts on the White House staff, Domestic 
Council, 0MB, and Nrl;.ional Security Council and culminating in a 
meeting with the President 
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Working closely together, Departments and the White House will 
identify outstanding performers for appropriate recognition and 
assignments; by the same token, poor performers should be similarly 
identified 

To identify probable top and poor performers, Cabinet Officers 
and Executive Office sources will be asked by the WHPO in a series 
of informal discussions to group appointees in one of three 
categories: Outstanding, Average or Poor 

Additional information will be sought by the WHPO on these indivi
duals to confirm or refute the initial reading 

Z. Supergrades: the Departments will assume much of the responsibility 
for this level 

Recruiting and selection will be the Departments' responsibility 

Departments will be delegated responsibility to perform clearance staff 
work prior to submission to the White Hause for final decision 

Except in those few problem cases, clearance should only take 
a few days 

-Departments will be expected to identify outstanding and poor 
performers and take appropriate action 

3. GS-15's and below: Departments eventually will have nearly all the 
personnel responsibility for this level 

Except for the clearance decision all personnel matters will be 
the responsibility of the Departments 

Eventually we intend to delegate the clearance decision to the 
Departments 

Boards and Commissions will be handled one of two ways depending on whether 
they are Presidential or Departmental appointments 

1. Responsibility for staffing and clearing of Presidential Boards and 
Commissions will be retained by the White House; however, in those cases 
when the Board is solely oriented to one Department, it will be asked to 
develop an initial slate of candidates 
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2. Staffing and clearing Departmental Boards and Commissions will be 
delegated to the Departments as they are able to handle effectively 

Departments will be given greater responsibility in handling referrals from the 
White House and follow-up mechanisms to track the disposition of referrals will be 

strengthened 

WHAT IS EXPECTED OF THE DEPARTMENTS 

In summary, the Departments will be expected to: 

Assume greater responsibilities, e.g., for clearances and 
disposition of White House referrals 

Strengthen capabilities in such areas as recruiting and performance 
evaluation 

Consequently, many Departtnents must upgrade their non-career personnel 
operations to meet new requirements: · 

Primary personnel contact for WHPO should have full 
confidence of and ·accessibility to the Department Head and 
have decision-making authority 

Reporting to the primary contact should be a staff sufficient 
for handling expar.ded day-to-day operations 

The Department Head should be involved in the critical personnel activities, e.g., 

Selection of final candidate for top positions 

Performance evaluation of his immediate subor~inates 

Removal decisions 
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NEXT STEPS 

Reach agreement on who will be designated as the primary contact within 
your Department 

Initiate recruiting for existing and projected top level vacancies 

Brief primary contact and his staff in detail on the changes to take place 
and what is expected of them 

Work with primary contact to develop implementation and staffing plan 
for your Department 

Work with primary contact to develop operating goals 
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Exhibit 32 
AFFIDAVIT 

I, Stanton D. Anderson, depose and state as 

follows; 

A question has been raised concerning a 

memorandum from me to Mr. Mac Warren of the General 

Services Administration (GSA) dated November 9, 1971 

concerning Leslie Cohen of California. The memorandum 

asked the GSA to review possible job opportunities for 

Mr. Cohen in California and to keep me closely informed 

of their progress. Allegations have now been raised that 

this memorandum was requesting GSA to obtain a career 

position for Mr. Cohen. 

Nothing coul~ be further from the truth. The 

memorandum in question did not indicate that Mr. Cohen 

should be considered for a non-career Schedule C job 

because I always operated on the understanding that 

these referral memoranda from me to various departments 

and agencies were recommend~tions for non-career 

Schedule C jobs. Regarding the particular case of 

Mr. Cohen, I was advised by GSA that there were no non

career jobs in California and accordingly I requested 

the Agency to send the proper Civil Service forms to 

Mr. Cohen for him to complete if he so desired and for 

GSA and the Civil Service Commission to review Cohen's 

qualifications in accordance with their normal procedures 

if Cohen was interested in a career job. I do not recall 

hearing further abmt the status of Mr. Cohen's employment 

until Mr. Hamilton, a Committee Counsel, advised me 

on June 3 that Mr. Cohen had been offered a career job 

which he declined. 
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-2-

More generally, all referrals that were sent 

from me to the departments and agencies under the 

standard White House rating and referral system were 

for non-career Schedule C job. This was always my 

intent and my expectation. In some instances, of 

course, these White House referrals were qualified 

for career employment and their applications were 

processed in accordance with normal career procedures 

if the candidate was interested in a career appointment 

and he completed the necessary Civil Service employment 

forms. At no time, however, did I ever ask a department 

or agency to violate the law or Civil Service regulations 

to place a person in a career position. 

District of Columbia 

Sworn and subscribed before 
me, a Nofary Public in and for 
the Di,strict of Columbia this #f:4 ; day of Jx, M, , /7 7.../. 
1 . 

2W4b~ (: 72,,.du.h"";___, Notary u lie 
lfr ~ lzpli• April 30, 197p 
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Exhibit 33 

VI/\ S H I M GT() ; J 

Ivlay 7, 1971 

FOP-. 

FRf)?v1 STA:N ANDERS0l'-J 

Enclosed is the resmne for Mr. George M. Shi1·cy, J1·. 
He is looking for a GS-13 Ol" 1,1:, PIO type posi':ion. He: 
\-;ill. be qualified with the Civil Service so he can fill 
ci.fhe:c a carce:r or :rior1-caree1· slot. lie is a i'.{ur~:'.:: .. 

Please consider his qualifications and get back tc) ,nc 
'.Vith i:h,) possibil.ities as soon as possible. Thz-,i1k yor,. 



May 13, 1971 

8900 

UNITED ST/\T£S OF At;i~.-dC;~ 

"':;;;._~f,JEn:~L ~:;~1"/\/JCES /i.DivlJtJL-~-1-FLYI i\ :; i 

i'1EM0IUNDUM TO PMDS, OAI, OAD, ALI 

FROt.1: 

SUBJECT: 

lHik I lt y - ALIB 

Personnel Referrals 

<··;~~>-. 
!'' . ' •:..· _,.__ ··1 

~:~3) 

The atte1chcd application, which has been highly recommended_ to the 

Administrator, is forwarded for your consideration: 

Mr. George M. Shirey, Jr. 

Please· review available and anticipated vacancies to determine whathe:r 

or not you have a position for which he can qualify. An early reply will 

b::l appreciated. 

Than!c you. /·. 

Enclosure(s) 
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V./AS:.-i1;~GTO:---! 

i\.ugus~ 1, 1972 

FROM: 

T .. lL.ll.D.'SL.D il, .. 1,'-S,}a) /6\ --~"-[ \\ JyL 
ROB DAVISON 

MEi\!ORANDUM FOR: 

SUBJECT: Celso Moreno 

It is our understanding that your Texas division is hiring field 
rep1·esent2.tives. I have attached a Fonn 171 on Celso :Moreno, 
who has been qualified by CSC for a GS-13. I would appreciate 
your seeing that he is given high priority consideration for one 
of these slots. 

Please let Helen B/crnrder knoy,· -v..-hen h(s has been interviewed. 

Thanks. 

Attachment 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

8902 

T~IE V/HITE HOUSE 

f./,t;.,,SHtNGTON 

October 26, 1971 

Ma·clc ·Wa-rrell ~ 

Stan Anderson J\'JV 
Floyd C. Day 

Attached hereto please find the resume of Floyd C. Day. You may 
want to consider Mr. Day for the position of Passenger Traffic 
Manager with GSA. Please rate this request as a 3. 

SDA:bmt 
Attachment 
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Exhibit 3 5 

Federal Poi iri,111.~ 
~ --

Personnel 1 

Manual 

• • Dedicated to the . . n . r:,., r,.--,, f Civil Service Commzsszo 
United States Federal -Personnel 1'1 anual .System 
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I1''TR0DUCTI0N 

Because of the many appointees tha·t come from the business world into . 

an Administration, there is a great tendency for managers to equate Governm~nt 

with corporate life and to manage accordingly. There are indeed similarities 

in terms of size and budget, manpower and scope of activities, but there are 

some very essential·differences which must be understood by those with 

personnel or management responsibilities. 

A corporation will have a board of directors elected by a majority of 

shareholders. That board of directors designates the principal officers of the 

corporation who in turn can hire and fire subordinate employees. There is no 

inherent conflict between the board of directions and its principal officers. 

The success of the corporation can be easily measured; you subtract cost from 

income and you arrive at a profit which is measured in dollars. 

On the other hand, however, Government is not so streamlined. You have 

one r,roup of majority shareholders that elects the "board of directors" being 

the C-,ngress. Like a board of directors, the Congress through .authorizing 

legisl.•tion determines the programs of the Government, through appropriations 

alloc~tc3 the resources of the Government and tbrough tax legislation, bond 

authorizations, etc determines the sources and amount of funding for the 

Federal Government. 

Meanwhile, another group of majority shareholders elect the President, 

the principal executive officer of the Government, who in turn appoints the 

balance of the principal officers of the Government. They form a Cabinet which 

in many ways acts like another board of directors. As in the case of the last 

four years, the officers of the Government owe their loya 1 ty to one group of 

"shareholders',' while the majority in Congress owe their loyalty to another 

group of "shareholders". And of course this creates a constant tension between 

the officers of the Government and the Congress who appeal to the shareholders 

to turn out each other in the hope of getting officers and a Congress who are 

loyal to th~ same group of "shareholders" and to each other. 
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This places the career bureaucrat in the unique position of remaining 

loyal to his "government", while chosing whether he'll be loyal to the officers 

or to Congress, or to use the fact of tension between the executive and legis

lative branches to do his own thing. 

Further., because of the maze of rules and regulations with regard to the 

hiring and firing of Federal employees, the executive is more often than not 

frustrated with its ability to insure a loyal chain of command. Yet the 

executive is answerable to the electorate, every: four years, for its management 

of the Government. 

Further, not only can we disagree on the programs of the Government, 

but there is constant controversy over what are the measuring devices of 

success or failure. 

In short, in our constitutional form of Government, the Executive Branch 

is, and always will be, a political institution. This is not to say that the 

application of good management practices, sound policy formulation, and the 

highest caliber of program implenentation are not of vital importance. The 

best politics is still good Government. BUT YOU CANNOT ACHIEVE MANAGEMENT, 

POLICY OR PROGRAM CONTROL UNLESS YOU HAVE ESTABLISHED POLITICAL CONTROL. The 

record is quite replete with instances of the failures of program, policy 

and management goals because of sabotage by employees of the Executive Branch 

who engage in the frustration of those efforts because of their political 

persuasion and their loyalty to the majority party of Congress rather than 

the executive that supervises them. And yet, in their own eyes, they are 

sincere and loyal to their Government. 

The above facts were not lost on John and Robert Kennedy. Shortly after 

Kennedy's nomination the Kenriedy campaign reportedly hired a management consult

ing firm which made a survey of the Executive Branch of Government. In that 

survey they pointed out every position, regardless of grade, regardless of 

whether it was career or noncarcer, which was thought to be an important 

pressure point in the Exec.utive Branch. They did a thorough research job on 
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the incumbents occupying those positions. After Kennedy's inauguration, they 

put Larry O'Brien in charge of the effort to "clean ·out the Executive Branch" 

all incumbents of those positions whom they felt they could not rely upon 

politically. Larry O'Brien, with the assistance of the Departments and Agencies, 

reportedly, boasted that he accomplished the task in 180 days. It is widely 

believed, and probably true, that we did not come close to meeting Larry O'Brien'~ 

record in 180 days. Quite to the contrary, at the end of three times that 180 

days in this AdministrationJRepublicans only occupied 61% of the non-career 

positions that were filled below the PAS and PA level, Republicans only filled 

1708 out of 3391 Presidential appointments;and this Administration had only 

bothered to utilize 899 out of 1333 Schedule C (GS-15 and below) authoritiel, 

granted to the Departments and Agencies, with incumbents of ,my persuasion. 

Lyndon Johnson went a step further. He appointed Jc Im !:acy to two 

positions simultaneously. He was the Special Assistant to the President for 

personnel matters directly in charge of the rccruitrr.~nt of ranking Administra

tion officials, the po_litical clearance system at the White House, and the 

Johnson White House political control over the personnel in the Executive 

Branch. He was also appointed Chairman of the Civil Service Commission, the 

"guardian of the Civil Service and the merit system." Ludwig Andolsek, 

formerly Administrative Assistant to Rep. John Blatnik (D-!.finn), and the staff 

man in charge of Democratic patronage matters for the House of Represent.atives 

D2mocratic Caucus, was the Vice Chairman of the Civil Service Commission and 

, "vice guardian of the Civil Service and the merit system." Together they 

formed the two man w.ajority on the three man corr.mission. Naturally, there 

wasn't a ripple of concern from a Democratic Congress, only the covert clapping 

of hands and salivation at the opportunities that now were theirs. 

Of course, Congress proceeded to more than double the number of super

grade positions and Executive Level positions in the Government. And naturally 

tlie White House did a thorough job of insuring that those appointed to those 

positions were politically reliable. Documents left behind reveal that even 
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nominees ·for~ positions at the supergrade level, and the equivalents, 

were cleared and interviewed at the White House. The documents substant.iate 

that the interview process was conducted by Marvin Watson's office prior to, 

or simultaneously, with submission of paperwork to the Civil Service Conmis

sion. And in many instances a little "insurance" was obtained with respect to 

the loyal perforwAnce of the appointee by appointing him or her under Limited 

Executive Assignment and converting that person to career status a year later. 

A final objective of the Johnson Administration was to insure-the 

continued loyalty of the bureaucracy to the Democratic programs and the Johnson 

policies after the takeover by the Nixon Administration. They did this by 

several reorganizational processes in 19t8 which allowed them to freeze in 

both the people and the pcsitions they had created into the career service. 

They also made some startling last minute appointments. 

HEW is a department which serves as a startling example. After Nixon's 

inauguration there were but 47 excepted positions (including Presidential 

appointees and confidential secretaries) available to the Administration out 

of 115,000 positions. In the Social Security Administration there were two 

excepted positions out of 52,000. In the Office of Education there were only 

four, and even the Com.CJissioner of Higher Education of the United States was 

a~ GS-18. The Office of Education reorganized between November 8, 1968 

and January 11, 1969 creating nearly 125 new branch chief positions all fi~led 

on a career basis. In the health field the Public Health Service was esentially 

reorganized out of any m~aningful existence in 1968, and in its place the 

National Institutes of Health in charge of all health research, the Health 

Services and Mental Health Administration in charge of controversial areas of 

health delivery and mental health programs and the Consumer Protection and 

Environ.nental Health Services in charge of all preventative health programs 

were created. Though a Public Health Service Officer, carefully selected,. was 

put in charge of CPEHS, new Executive Level IVs were created for the other 
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two. The career appointment to th-:, Directorship of NIH was given to one 

who had been brought into NIH a few years previously> cleared through Harvin 

\,;atson's office at the White House. The head of HSHHA went to a close Kennedy 

family friend. He was mentioned in "Death of a President" as the close Kennedy 

family physician present at the autopsy cf President John F. Kennedy. He was 

appointed at the beginning of the Kennedy Administration as a deputy to 

Sargent Shriver at the Peace Corps. When Sarge Shriver fully moved to the 

Directorship of OEO, ha moved with him as a deputy to Shriver and also held 

the title of Deputy Assistant to the President. He was appointed to his career 

Executive Level IV post in January 1969, just eleven days before President 

Nixon's inauguration. 
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SECTION I - ORGANIZATION OF A POLITICAL PERSO!,.'NEL OFFICE AND PROGRAM 

1. ORGANIZATION 

The ideal organization to plan, ·implement and operate the political 

personnel program necessary is headed by a special assistant to the head of 

the department, or agency, or to the assistant head of the department, or 

agency, for Administration. Reporting to the special assistant would be an 

operations section within his immediate office and one or two staff assistants 

helping him to coordinate and to handle the specialized function of the morale 

building which will be explained later. In addition there should be four 

branches: the Area Liaison Branch, the Agency Liaison Branch, the Recruitment 

Branch, and the Research and Development Branch. (See Appendix.4 - Charts) 

a • FU!,CT!ONS 

The functions of that office broadly defined are: to advise the 

r.1nagers of the department or agency on the suitability of personnel 

applying for positions; to render their staff assistance by recruiting 

personnel, and to relieve them of the time consuming burdens involved 

in the correspondence, evaluation and interviewing of candidates for 

prospective positions. The over riding goal to be achieved is to insare 

placement in all key positions of substantively qualified and politically 

reliable officinls with a minimum burden on line managers in achieving 

that goal. The objective of that goal is firm political control of the 

Dc?artment, or agency, while at the same time effecting good management 

and good programs. 

Another function is to insure that personnel, which is a resource of 

the government, is utilized in such a way that it not only produces better 

government, but is utilized in a m,inner which creates maximum political 

benefit for the President and the Party. 
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Toward those ends the critical functions of such an office encompass 

the following: 

(aol) Research and Development 

The study and pinpointing of those positions within the Depart-. 
__...... 

mentor Agency-which are critical to control of that Department or 

Agency. That office must then study and know the suitability of 

whatever incumbents occupy those positions. Where an unsuitable 

incumbent does occupy one of those positions, that office must 

effect his removal or devise a plan to organize the critical respon

sibilities he administers from without his control. 

(ao2) Patronage 

That office would handle the unsolicited requests for the 

employment of personnel, the appropriate correspondence generated 

thereto, the evaluation of the candidates both substantively and 

politically, the interview process, and the placement of those 

suitable in positions coir.mensurate with their background and ability. 

(ao3) Recruitment 

The affirmative search for candidates for specific positions 

(both political and non-political) and the handling of the appropri

ate correspondence, evaluation, and interview process attached thereto. 

(ao4) Clearance 

The screening of candidates and nominees with respect to their 

suitability based upon substantive criteria, political criteria, and 

national security criteria. 

(aoS) Research and Develop~ent 

The constant evaluation of both the substantive and political 

performance of our appointees and the development of cross-training 
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programs and upward mobility programs for those appointees who 

show promise and merit. 

(a-6) Morale 

The administration of a program of awards, incentives, and 

events designed to promote the morale and continued enthusiasm of 

our Administration's appointees. 

b. LOCATION 

Location deals with two aspects: a) organizational location and 

b) physical location. 

(b-1) Organizational Location 

The Assistant Secretary, or Assistant Agency Head, for Adminis

tration has usually within his control all the operational offices 

dealing with governmental resources, i.e. personnel, general services 

and financial management (and through financial management a second 

guess as to the direction of program dollars). It is always easier 
~ 

if the man who directs the implementation and procedures of slot 

allocations, pay levels, space, organization, and personnel operations 

also directs the political applications of these same resources. 

This fact was not lost on the Kennedy Administration. During the 

early 60~ most Republicans were swept out of the Assistant Secretary

ships for Administration. Kennedy loyalists assumed those positions, 

and thereafter Congress by statute quickly made most of those 

positions career. So, lf the Assistant Secretary, or Agency Head, 

for Administration is, or the position can be filled by, someone 

both fiercely loyal·to the President and savvy in the ways of Govern

ment bureaucracy, he should supervise and direct the Special 

AssiSt<!nt in charge of the Political Personnel Office. In the 
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instance where the office is so located, the Assistant Secretary, or 

Agency Head, will .be the key political contact for the White House 

with the Special Assistant in charge of the day-to-day operations 

of the Politi~l Personnel Office functions essentially as an 

operational deputy. 

The other alternative is that the Special Assistant be located 

in the Office of the Secretary or Agency Head. As a Special Assistant 

to the Secretary or Agency Head he would be the key political contact 

for the White House and a Deputy should serve as operational director 

on a day-to-day basis of the Political Personnel Office. It is 

essential.that the office be located at this high level, in the 

absence of the authority being vested in an Assistant Secretary or 

Assistant Agency Head, so that the apparent authority to speak and 

act in the name of the Se.c~et:ary, o:: Agency Hcnd, is recognized 

throughout the Department. Otherwise that office will be viewed as 

an undesirabla advocate r:ither than a high level policy and implemen

ting arm of the Secretary, or Agency Head, with respect to personnel 

matters. 

(b-2) Physical Location 

Physical location is of the utmost impcrtance although it is 

usually not seriously considered. Rightly or wrongly, both the 

physical location and the majesty of decor of the offices of the 

Political Personnel Office, which will have constant public contact, 

will corm:unicate to both the bnrcaucracy and the public apparent 

power and authority. For example, if a candidate, or a political 

sponsor of a candidate, comes to the Secretary's office seeking an 

audience to discuss an appointment matter, pres~~ably he will be 
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referred to the Political Personnel.Office, for presuw2bly one of 

the functions of that office is to relieve the Secretary as much as 

possible of the burden of having to hold their hands. If he walks 

down the hall to another suite of well furnished offices and has his 

audience, he's )oing to regard that audience as being meaningful and 

the next best thing to seeing the Secretary himself. If, however, 

he is shuffled to offices down a couple of floors with rather bureau

cratic and unimpressive surroundings, experience tells us that most 

likely he's going to feel he received a bureaucratic run-around and 

will quickly reappear in the Secretary's office demanding once again 

to see the Secretary or one of his "top aides" presumably located 

physically close to him. 

The same is true when a bureaucrat must be called in for one 

reason or another. The apparent power co!l1!r.unicated by being summoned 

to the office of an aide close to the Office of the Agency Head or 

Secretary effects better results than to be summoned to just another 

office in the building. It's the old political parable that "proximity 

implies power." 

c. COORDINATU;G AND APPROVhL AUTHQ;(lTIES 

(c-1) Coordination 

There are four areas within an agency that require almost 

perfect rapport and coordination between those areas and the Political 

Personnel Office. They arc 1) Congressional Liaison 2) the Personnel 

Office 3) the Budget Director's office and 4) the Public Information 

Office. 

The Congressional Liaison Office has a responsibility to serve 

as the link between the agency and Congress. It is an inescapable 

fact of life that Congressmen and their staffs, sensitive to 

political power-brokering, will more often than not bypass liaison 
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shops and deal directly with those involved in making decisions they 

are interested in. This is especially true in recruitment and 

patronage inatters. When the Congressman who has sponsored a candidate 

is informed by that candidate that he is going to be interviewed, or 

has received a communication from a person in a Political.Personnel 

Office, that Congressman will generally begin to communicate and 

bring direct pressure on the Political Personnel Office. Sensitivities 

being what they are, coordinating procedures.between the Congressional 

Liaison shop and the Political Personnel Office must be carefully 

worked out from the beginning in order to avoid the inevitable friction 

and questions of jurisdiction that will ultimately arise. Some 

suggestions will be offered in this manual when we cor,,e to thar part 

where we deal with the specific procedures and operations of each 

Branch of the Political Personnel Office. 

The Personnel Office of the Department, or Agency, of course, 

must process the appointments of all officials, They can make that 

process either very easy or very rough depending on the rapport and 

coordination the Political Personnel Office establishes with then. 

Ideally the Per!ionnel Director will be a loyal member of the team 

(another important pressure point in the agency). That Personnel 

Director, and his staff, will obviously have to be relied upon to 

render technical advice, and to implement by processing, personnel 

decisions made by the Political Personnel Office and the line 

managers. There is no way to really exclude them from whatever it is 

that you're doing. 

Again, the Budget Director is a key man with respect to resources, 

including personnel. Since the Budget Director usually has control 

over the allocation of positions and the allocation of money for 

salaries, he is a necessary "team member" when using those resources 
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to accomplish personnel objectives. This is especially true when 

extra positions, for political reasons, must be created with the 

accompaniment of salary dollars. Or another example of where his 

cooperation is indispensable is when reorganizing for political and/or 

personal objectives. 

One other areas of coordination and rapport that is important 

is between the Political Personnel Office and the Public Information 

Office. Premature announcements of appointments can be both legally 

and politically detrimental. While on the other hand, maximum 

publicity for an appointment in certain instances might be desired 

for certain political purposes. It is therefore very important that 

at the very beginning the Political Personnel Office and the Public 

Information Office work out a very well outlined announcement proce

dure. Again, suggestions wi tl be r...ade later in this manual in the 

part where we·deal with the special procedures and operations of 

each branch of the Political Personnel Office. 

(c-2) Apnroval Authorities 

It is obviously important that the Political Personnel Office 

serve in more than an advisory role if it is to have any teeth at all. 

It must play a role in the formal authorizations for hiring and firing. 

There are two types of authorities that have been used with 

respect to hiring. The most co:crr.on, and least desirable, is the 

approval authority role. The least used, but the most successful 

and desirable, is the nCP1in~ting authority role. 
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1) Approval Authority 

Most Departments and Agencies require the submission of 

appointments to exce?ted positions, all supergrade positions, 

and in some instances all GS-13 through GS-15 positions to 

the Office of the Secretary (or Assistant Secretary, if the 

Political Personnel Office is located there) for approval. 

The rationale, of course, is quality control, The Political 

Personnel Office upon receiving the submission then usually 

makes the appropriate inquiries and/or clearances and then 

recommends to the approving authority that he approve or 

disapprove the submission. This procedure has caused great 

problems. For what you have here is a candidate who has been 

interviewed and probably told he has been selected subject only 

to the approval of the "man upstairs" and/or the White House. 

If he is disapproved, the "man upstairs" and/or the White 

House frequently will be pressured to explain why and must 

grope for non-political rationale. Aside from politics, this 

has also caused problems in the security area. Where a candi

date is submitted and his background investigation provides 

unfavorable information sufficient that you would not want to 

proceed with his appointment, but insufficient to meet the legal 

test the courts have set for denial of a security clearance, 

the agency is placed on the horns of a dilemma. Either you 

proceed with the appointment against your better instincts or 

according to the law, you must notify the nor.iinee that he is 

.being denied the position on the basis of a security check, The 

nominee can then take you to court challenging the security 
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determination and if he wins the court will order him to he 

placed in that position. 

In addition the approval process rubs against the grain of 

even our appointees causing friction and dissention within our 

CYwn ranks. No office head, or line manager, likes to be plac~~ 

in the position of having made a selection and become committed 

to the appointment of an individual only to have his judgment 

challenged by a disapproval upon the recommendation of "an aide" 

to the approving authority. A confidence crisis usually erupts. 

Further all of the above has the effect of placing the 

burden and the heat generated by a personnel decision on the 

shoulders of the ft.gency Head and/or the White House. Instead 

of subordinates taking the heat on behalf of their superiors, 

you hav" ti,., superiors taking the heat for their subordinates. 

2) Nored.nation Authority 

The· nomination authority grants to the person to whom the 

Political Personnel Office reports the authority to nominate a 

register of candidates from among whom the line managers and 

the Office Heads can select. In short, it's a political equiv

alent of the Civil Service Commission certification process. 

Under this authority what happens is that all candidate applica

tions and recommendations on behalf of candidates from both 

inside and outside the agcncr are funnelled to a central office, 

that office being the Political Personnel Office. That office 

then combines the in-house recommendations, the outside 
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applications and recorr.mendations, and the results of their 

own recruitmenr efforts into a single group of possible nominees 

for a particular position. That office then provides the 

following "services" for the eventual benefit of the line 

manager or office head. 

1. It makes a reference check of previous employers 
to determine the accuracy of the application and to 
get a reading on the person's past performance and 
abilities. 

2. It initiates a security check to determine the 
suitability of the various prospective nominees 

3. Where applicable a preliminary political check is 
made of the prospective nominee. 

Those that have an unfavorable reading as a result of the three 

types of inquiries made are eliminated. And from the rest the 

five best qualified arc then ncminated and submitted to the 

Office Head or line manager who is then free to interview and 

make any selection he wishes. In this way the deck is essentially 

stacked before the cards are dealt and rarely is a selection 

ever disapproved. Rather the disappointed candidate is simply 

informed in the affirm3tive that someone else was simply 

selected. 

The Office Heads and line managers, especially if your 

recruitment operation functions effectively to produce quality 

candidates, wil 1 prefer this system. Even though the field 

from which he may select is imposed, in exchange he is rendered 

the services and relieved of the burden of recruiting, reference 

checks, and the uncertainty as to the politic3l and security 

considerations that will be a factor later on. He is emanc~pa

ted from the prospect that once he has selected a candidate and 
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is committed to a person that he wi 11 be enbarrassed in front 

of his staff and that person by having his decision overturned. 

Rather, he begins to build the reputation for having his decisions 

in personnel matters almost always approved. This, of course, 

builds his own apparent proximity to the Agency Head or 

Secretary which, in turn, gives him more clout. And finally, 

it is he who in the end interviews, tests personal chemistry, 

and finally selected his own subordinates -- reaffirming faith 

in his judgment. 

As is apparent, this system reduces to a minimum the 

probabilities of the buck being passed up and the Secretary 

or Agency Head and/or the White House taking the heat for the 

personnel decision. 

d. OPERATIONS SECTION 

The Operations Section is the eye of the hurricane. It serves both 

as the dis£ribution point through which all paperwork entering and leaving 

the Political Personnel Office flows, and serves a necessary recording 

and tracking function which will allow the Special Assi'stant in charge of 

the Political Personnel Office to be able to locate and find the status 

of any activity in progress. 

As mentioned, all paperw,,k addressed to the Political Personnel 

Office, or members of its.staff, comes into the Operations Section, This 

section then proceeds to do the following: 

(d-1) If it is an un5olicited application, recor.,mendation or 

endorsement from a political source, they put routing/evaluation 

and correspondence forms on the correspondence and routes it to 

the Area Liaison Branch, maintaining a file copy. (See Appendix 1) 
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(d-2) If it is an unsolicted application, recommendation or 

endorsement from a non-political source, they put a routing/evaluation 

and correspondence form on the correspondence and route it to the 

Recruiting Branch, maintaining a file copy. (See Appendix 2) 

{d-3) If the paperwork is for an approval and/or clearance, the 

Operations Section attaches the appropriate routing sheet and 

forwards it to the Agency Liaison Branch. {See Appendix 3) 

(d-4) If the correspondence is an inquiry from a political source 

as to the status of a candidate or appointment in process, they 

will refer the request to the Area Liaison Branch. 

(d-5) If the correspondence is an inquiry from a non-political 

source as to the status of a candidate or appointment in process, 

they will refer the request to the Recruitment Branch. In both 

instances a suspense file is mc,intaincd to insure that a timely 

reply is made. 

(d-6) If the request or inquiry is from an agency within the 

Department or office within an agency, the Operations Section will 

route it to the Agency Liaison Branch. 

(d-7) The Operations Section maintains a suspense file on all 

reports to be submitted by the Political Personnel Office and 

insures tha Research and Development Hranch issues said reports. 

(d-8) The operations Section serv"s as the Special Assistant's 

coordinating arm to insure the proper operation of the pre>cedures 

and systems of the office. 

The importance of the Operations S~ction c~nr.ot be under estimated. 

Because of the volume of correspondence, projects. requests for inforr.1.a

t ion and reports that deluge a Political Personnel Office in the year 

follo~ing a Presidential election, the greatest pitf~ll a Political 

Personnel Office can fall into is the inability to ~uickly, expediently, 
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and efficiently route, deal with and reply to the demands placed on it. 

The Operations Section rep laces the "scramble-around- the-off ice-and-£ ind 

out-who-has-what" system that can often take as much time and manpower 

as the positive functions of the office. The Operations Section is 

like the hub of the wheel, joining all the spokes and insuring that the 

wheel turns quickly and smoothly. 

e. ARL~ LL~ISON BRANCH 

Experience has shown that it is best to have a single source_ contact 

for all political officials when dealing with political personnel matters. 

Commity of interests suggest that the best approach to liaison with 

political officials is by geographical location. Four Area Liaison 

Officers are suggested: one for New England and the Middle Atlantic States, 

one for the Southern States, one for the Hidwestern States and one for the 

Western States. 

For all political officials in that geographicni location (Republican 

local and state party officials, Republican local and state office holders, 

a?pointed Federal officials from that geogra?hical location, and all 

Congressmen and Senators from that geographical location - either 

directly or through Congressionnl Liaison - ar.d candidates whose political 

i:r.p:sct comes fror:i that geogrn;::hical location), the Area Liaison Officer 

is their contact and he has the following responsibilities with respect 

to dealing with political personnel m<>trers fo-r his geographical location. 

(c-1) Patronage He receives the applications of candidates with 

political backgrounds and/or recomnendations or endorsements from 

that geograp:1ical location. He then proceeds to make a political 

evaluation with respect to the importance of placement of the 

individual to the political constituency, and the political benefit 

or disadvantage therefore to the Administration and the President. 

He does this by making inquiries and/or simply evaluating the 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt. 19 - 22 
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langunge of the correspondence and/o~ endorsencnt(s) that accon1panies 

or follous the application. A suggested r:1ting syste;;i is as fol'.:..ows: 

I - Must Placement. The candidate because of his own past 

political activities and/or the importance of his placement 

to his political sponsor(s) leads the evaluator to believe 

that his olo.ccr:.ent in P. nosition ccr:tr..~nsurate t,..•ith his ability 

and backt:ro,md will bring great political credit to the party 

and/or the President, while, conversely, failure to place the 

individual will CRLlSC severe political damage to the party 

and/or the President. 

II - Priority PlnceT.~nt. The placement of the individual .!I!_ 

~osition cn::·_i:!cns~~.f:?te \.>i.th hi:; :!.bilitv and b;-ickr::ro:..mq \.:ill 

bring political benefit to the party and/or the President, 

while, convcrs0ly, failure to place the candid~tc will cause 

sorne political adversity to the party and/or the President. 

III - Courte•v RcfcrrBl. The individunl is to be judged on 

his own merits but shouid receive a r.1assasine :1s a politicnl 

courtesy, and if he is placed scmc small political beneflt 

to the party and/or the President will be derived, while 

failure to place him will cause little or no political 

adversity to the party and/or the President. 

IV - Politically Undesirable. The placement of the individual' 

will create strong political adversity to the party and/or the 

President while, conversely, the failure to place th2 individual 

will be politically beneficial to the party and/or the President. 

V - Political Problem. This category is a holding category 

under a dcternination can be made whether or not to place tl1c 

individual in one of the above four categories. For exa~plc: 
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The Republican Senator from a state says a candidate is a 

must placement and is essential because the candidate's 

father is the Senator's largest contributor and finance 

chairman and crucial to the Senator's re-election. Heanwhile, 

the Republican Governor of that same state and a Republican 

Congressman from that same state who sits as a ranking 

Republican on your agency's appropriations co~mittce strongly 

object to the individual's placement because he has traditicnally 

and vocally backed their De~ocratic opponents in past ca~paigns. 

It is evident that some additional political research and 

decision making is going to have to take place before you 

can make him a Category I or a Category IV. 

Having rated the individual, the Area.Liaison Officer is then respon

sible for drafting the response to the candidate and spensors, and 

finalizing such corre..:;peaGer•cc fo:- his m-.:r1 signatu::re, the sign3.t'...!rc 

of the Special Assistant er the signature of the Agency Head depend

ing vn the candidate and/or sponsor and to whcm the initial corres

pondence was addressed. The ALO i,ill then forward a copy of the 

application with the roLttins/cv.iluati.on form to the Agency Liaison 

Branch while retaining a copy of the application and the correspondence 

for his files where it should be filed by sponoor or sponsors. He 

should also mnintain a cross-file suspense file to insure his follow 

up on the placement of those candidates rated I and II. 

i.£:l2__Recruitm2n~. ThQ Area Liaison Officer is responsible for 

making the appropriate political officials within his geographical 

location c.ware of existing vacancies within the Department or Agency 

and the substantive qualifications the agency is seeking in a 

candidate to fill that position. This provides the political sector 

an opportunity to specifically respond with candidates for specific 
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positions. Whether or not qualified candidates ever emerge from 

the political recruitQcnt, that step is a very beneficial one. It 

often eliminates delays later on in the clearance process that can 

be caused by political officials cbjecting to an appointment on the 

basis th:it_ they were never given an opportunity to have some of 

their candidates considered, It also creates the feeling of involve

ment which is beneficial to the President.. HEW us~d this concept 

extensively, and Clarke Recd, Southern GOP Conference Chairrean, ~as 

known to remark that though he could rarely find qualified candidates 

for the positions he was solicited for, by HEW, it meant a great deal 

to him that he was asked and could use that fact to demonst:rate the 

President's interest in the pcirty when he dealt with state and local 

party leaders in the South. 

_(e-3) Clenr.:.nce .:1nd Pre-ch2cks. The Area Liaison Officer, upon 

receiving a request for a pre-check on a candidate or nc:ninee, is 

responsible for contacting tl1e appropriate political officials within 

his area to determine the volitical registration, loyalties and 

activities of the individu.11. The Area Liaison Officer is also 

responsible in the forr,:ctl clearance procedur0 for m.:iking the necess~ry 

contacts to obtain the approval or objections of those from within 

his geographical location who have a role in the forn,al clearance 

process. (See Appendix 5). Toward that end he has a dual advocate 

role, that of representing the political point of view obtained 

from his area to the Departnent and the White House, and to achieve 

the affirm.a.ti.ve political maneuvering necess.:1ry to obtain the 

clearance of a candidate desired by the Department and/or the ~hite 

House. In short, he's a wholesaler who must sell and bargain in 

both directions. 
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Experience has found that a single source contact witl1 the Area 

Liaison Officer being tl1e politic3l face of the Dcpart~ent, o~ Agency, to 

the political sector in a given area is very important. For by handling 

all the political aspects of recruitment, patronage and clearance with 

political officials, the ALO is better equipped than would be three 

separate individuals to becoo1e firmly grounded in the political problems 

and needs of a given political area. He is equipped to rr.2.kc tradeoffs 

to accomplish what mission he has as a priority. And there is a time 

saving factor to the offJ.ce in view of the fact thnt in one telephone 

conversation with n politicnl official the Area Liaison Officer can 

obtain clearances, answer status requests, recruit for specific positions 

and listen to patron:ige requ2sts. This a1£o sir:1plifies the line of 

cor..r:rnnication for the politic::11 officials and crentes a feeling tha.t he 

has a "represcntntiven within the Department or Agency. 

f..:_~~CRUITI·IT]~T 

The Recruiters are the agency's face with tlie outside world of 

business, labor and the coremmity aside fror.1 the political world. It 

is suggested that you have a ~ccruiter covering the busine5s •.vorld and 

the Ch.nmbers of Co;-;.rr:c:rcc • a recruiter covering th0 <.1cac:le:1:;.ic world ( 

(universities, colleges, research think-tanks) and founclcttions, one 

cavcring labor and like organizntions, and one rr-cruitcr who woul<l 

co·.;2r other special interest groups and general recruiting assignments. 

V;i::-iations on these groupinss will, of course, occur from department to 

department. 

The recruiters perform for the non-political sector the same 

functions the Area Liaison Officers perform for th0 politicnl sector. 

The Recruit~ent Branch difers in the clearance process in as much as 

their reference checks will be to previous employers and non-political 

references of the nominee. 
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(f-1) Pntronage. The Recruitnent Branch receives applications of 

candidates from that particular area which each recruiter covers. 

Having rated the individual, the recruitment officer is then respon

sible for drafting a response to the candidate and sponsors, and 

fin~lizing such correspondence for his own signature, the signature 

of the Special Assistant or the signature of the Agency Head 

depending on the candiGnte and/or spcnsors and to ~;nom the initial 

correspondence w,1.s addressed. The recruiter will then forward a 

copy of the a?plicat{on with the routing/evaluation slip to the 

Agency Liaison Branch while retaining a copy of the application and 

the corre3pondence for his files. 

(f-2) Rf'.s~t!:-tf:E!l· The Recruiter~ are responsible for making the 

appropriate personnel in ti1ei~ jurisdiction aware of existing 

vacancies within the D2p.1rt~ent or Agency and the substantive qu2l-

iflcntioas the agency is secki~g in a c3~did~te to fill th~t position. 

This provides the appropt·i.G.te sources nn<l cont~cts wi_th an opport'...mity 

to specific3lly respond with candidates for specific positions. 

(f-3) Clearance nnJ Pre-ci1c~ks. Th~ Recruiter~ u?011 receiving 

a request for a pre-check on ;i candidate or no:-:1inee is respunsible 

for cont:-1cting the ?.?prcpri . .:1te i:efe-rc:ices and past employers. 

(See Appendix 6). 

Just as the political and non-political sectors all have a single 

source cont.1.ct, and thus .:i. perscn with whoo1. mutu.:il confidence, credibility, 

and r,..tpport is establisl-:cd, so the Agency Liai~on Officers bccc111c the 

si11gle source contact and your salesmen to an area of your dep3rtment 

or agency. Your Agency Li;iison Officers should be well creJentinlizcd 

to, and becor.1~ both well verse<l and well known, within the burc.:1ucracy 

of that p3rt of tl!e department, or a1;ency, for which tl1ey have responsibilit 

Tl1cy will serve as your eyes and enrs within the department, your sales-
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r:1ctn for placement, the balancing factor representing the substantive 

n2cds of your agency's co~ponent pnrts, and will serve as the judge to 

a great extent of the substantive qualifications in candidates. 

(q-1) Patron2g~. Upon receiving a copy of an applicntion for 

employment along with the routing/evaluation sheet from both the 

Area Liaiscn Branch and tl1c Recruitment Branch. the Agency Liaison 

B~anch then does three things: 

a) They make a substantive evaluation of the candidate's 

background and experience and give him a quality rating, 

and 

b) they then determine the level and appropriate placc(s) in 

whic~ the candidate might be considered for a position, and 

c) th~y cl1an~cl to the ar?rcpri~tc location the applications 

of the candidates to be considered as part of a gcr1cral 

rcfcrrnl, nnd monitor the pl~cernent activities. (See 

Appendix 7). 

(g-2) Recruitment. The Agency Liaison Officers arc responsible for 

being thoroughly f:imil i.:1r ~<1ith th,~ organizations for which they lw.ve 

jtirisdiction and for forecasting in advance vacnncies. It is then 

their responsibility to dra·..i up a "requ2st for rccruitment 11 (see 

Appendix 8) stating the gr.:1de and salary range for the position, its 

title and org:i.nizntitinal locatic:1 :ind the substantive qualificn.tions 

sought in~ c~ndi<l~te fer thnt position. The Agency Liaison Branch 

th2n sends the request to the Research and Development Branch which 

then searches the Talent Bank and sends back the c~ndidates that 

fulfill the qualifications by screening all existing candidates on 

file ns a result of unsolicited npplic3tions (patronage), previous 

rccrL1it1ncnt, and nancs suggested from witl1in the ngcncy -itself. 
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If there nre not sufficient numbers of candidates in the files that 

r·eet the necessary qualifications for the position, tl1c A~ency Liaison 

Ilrn.nch then sends the nRcqucst for Rc:c::.-.Jitnicnt'' to the Recruitmr·nt 

Branch. In a1 l c:1ses, they send the 11Request for Recruitment" to 

the Research and Development and Area Liaison Branches. 

On a set closing date, the Agency Linison Branch looks at the 

accumulated files of in-house candidates, candidates on file as a 

result of unsolicited applications (patronage) and the applicaticns 

received as a result of the recruitment efforts of both the Recruit

IT!ent Branch and the Are.a Liaison Branch. It will then narrow the 

field dm.;n on the t:asis of substar.tivc qualifications to a group- of 

"semi -finalists." 

(s_:-3) C)e:.irnnce. 'Ihe names of the ser.;i-fainalists are submitted 

tncn to the Op2ration:; S.:.-ctio:i -.,hich ~..:ill then trigger the Area 

Liaison Branch to ~nkc its inquiries, tl1c Recruitment Branch to 

make its rcfcr2ncc checks and the De~~rtmental Security Office to 

make its inquiries. 

A Con,mittcc consisting of a member of the Agency Liaison Brar.ch, 

th:! Area Liaison Branch, and the Recruitment Branch will, upon 

receipt of the results of the appropriate inquiriei, narrow the 

field down to the "finalists" who ,,1ill then be ncminatcd for the 

vacant position by the Agency Liaison Officer to the appropriate 

area of which lie hns juri3<liction. 

h. l·:ESL'ARCH .;~iD DEVELOFVi:~~;T B:'t-\>:CH 

The Research and Devel0pm~n': Branch serves as the in-house manage

ment cons!..ilt.:;.nts, opcr.,tcs, urdates and p!."ogri'!.mS the t:tlcnt h.:,nk, operates 

and programs the "personnel cv.1lu.:1tion" activities, 3n<l through these 
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d(•vice3 r:,,onitors the progress rn,-ide toward the goal of pciiitica.l control 

over the Dcpartrrent or Agency. As the rc/po1fsitory for all critical 

<l~ita, the Research and Development Branch also is rc:;po:1~ible for issuing 

the appropri3te rrGorts rcqtiired by the \{hitc House and other governmental 

officialsp 

(h-1) Hct~~~r:it Consulting Role. One of the first tasks to be 

performed by the Rcse.~rch and De.velop;n(;nt E.r[wch, ,,d rh the ccopera-

tion of the Agen~y Liaison Branch, is to conduct an overall personnel 

r: ... -1.nage;:n;:nt study of the Departm2nt 1 or .agency, to determine those 

po.:;itions in \.il1ich a "loy3l" C0:7',petent incu.nbent is neccss~ry to 

effect control. Those at·eas (the pressure points) include the 

follcwiog: 

a) Th0se positions which necessitate and give c3sy, frequent 

access to the ffiedia, ~,u:h 3S the Public In[ormatio11 Office 

-- ccntrcl li::z yner i~_agc to the r~blic. 

b) Those positi0ns which necessitate frcqu,~r..t contn,ct with 

the L.::!gislat"!..ve Branch, such as Con3ressicnal Li_nison 

-- thus controllin~ y<Jur relations with the Congress. 

c) ThoGc 11oniti~ns whicl1 cc11t~ol govcrn~cntal rzso,1rccs (or 

at the very least must precess the disbursement of 

govern:~cntal rcsot1rces) such ns tl1~ personnel director, 

budget director, director of general services (whose 

responsibilities include the lettinz of contr~cts) and 

legal personnel (which pass on the legality of almost 

everything). 

d) Tho:Jc in sensitive policy-making rol>2s. 

e) Those ,~hose approval, or disapproval. in fact effectuates 

tl1e disburscnent of discretionary grants and loans or 

loan guarantees. 
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Sorc;c helpful tools to establishing the foregoing are .1s follo-...·s: 

a) The Dcpart~ental orza~ization chart. 

b) The organizational listings in the Departmental telephone 

book. This is perhaps a better guide to the way the 

organizations within a Dep:1rtment or Agency really operate 

than the organization chart. E,pcrience has demonstrated 

that while bureaucr~ts will ofteri hide their importance 

and authcrity on an organiz~tion chart i;,.,hich you might 

acquire (in order to hide and disclaim responsibility), 

they tend to step forward when listing themselves in the 

organizational portion of tl1e telephone diracto~y in order 

to enhance their status a~,i standi~g ~1ith their colle~gues 

who reore often rcfe~ to the directory than to the organiza

tional chnrts. 

c) The C~talog of Federal Do~cstic Assistan~c. Ti1cre is a 

I:\nny-volcme set of this cataiog that cnn be obtaic:.ed fro~ 

the Government Printing Office for the Federal Govern~ent, 

nnd many dep.:'l.rtmc:its have .such a catalog (also obtainable 

from the Government Printlng Office) which tend to be 

rr.ore nccurate and updated.. These catalogs, designed for 

public information, list c,itegorically the Federal 

assistance programs, their legislative basis. their current 

and past funding levels, method of appiication for such 

funds or assistan,~c, ::2~<l the person rcspon3ible for the 

disburse~ent of suci1 Federal assistance .. 

(h-2) "Person.1c.l F>,aluation" With the .issist"nce of the Agency 

Li:iison Branch an<l the Area Liaison Branch, the Rcseurch «nd 

Development Branch is then responsible for compiling the necess:iry 

data to establish "1hcther any incumbent of a "target" position meets 
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tl1e rcqt1ire<l q11alifications for that post. A rcco~mcndcd cvaluaticn 

systen might be: 

K = Keep 

0 Out 

A subst3ntivl2ly qualified, dependable r:i2.rnber of 

the team, 

Either unqualified or lacking in dependability as a 

member of the team,or both. 

L Let's Watch This Fellow. A person '.-.'hose qualific2tions and/ 

or dependability have raised questions but there is 

net sufficient data to make a decision. 

N Neuter A qualified individual ,.:ho can ordinarily be 

depended en to follm.; instructions but cannot be 

regarded as personally, on his o~n volition, a 

r;i('mber of the terrm. 

with the coop2rntio~ of the perso~ncl offic~, tha b~:(lget office an<l 

tl1c D~partLlent•s mana3cment 1>lanning office, if a11y, will tl1cn 

design any organizational or reorganization3l plans 11ecessary in 

aid of pcrscn~el objectives. This grccp ~ould also be consulted by 

other p:1rts of the Dc-?,n·tn:cnt t<:hcn planni_ng orgcn1iZationa, or 

rcorganizational, plans for ~3n3ge~ent reasons to assu~e thnt 

"personnel oOjectives" are also con3idcre<l. 

(b-4) _'falent Bank The Research and Development Branch will be the 

rcsponsitory for the Talent Ba-.::k which will include all candid.ates 

collected as a matter of patronage (unsolicited applications and 

r-eccn,:nendations one.:.~ processed), recruitrr,ent ar.dl very import<lntly, 

personnel .::.lrcady arpointed within the D2partrrent "with an eye to 

t1p~artl mobility. 

(h-5)_Da.ta B3nk The Research and Devl~lop.-::.~nt Br;inch \·Jill keep 

a special roster, witl1 appropriate data, concerning those abottt 
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whom periodic reports are required by the 1-lhitc House and <'ther 

Federal officials. In addition the Researc!1 and Dcvclop~ent Bra~ci1 

is responsible for the col le::tion, throtigh the Ai;ency Linison Branch 

and the Personnel Office, to ~aintain personnel statistics often 

called for by the \!hite House I Civil Service Com:niss ion, and other 

Federal officials. 

_Q1-6) Technical Training __ ancl Advic2 The Rese3rch and Development 

Branch \./ill also maintain an active file of the current rules ~nd 

regulations promulg~tcd by the White House, the Civil Service Com.'llis

sion, and th•J Office of Ma.nagei:1.ent and Budget concerning personnel 1 

matters and will be responsible for insuring the ori_entation, training 

and currency of the personnel in the Political Personnel Office with 

r~g~rd to the s~mc. 

And last, but certainly not least, 

the Rescnrch and D2velopmc11t Bran~h with th~ cG0p2rntion of tl1c 

Agency Liaison Branch will ~,intain a s~~ci31 roster of A<lr~inistraticn 

appointees with a vie-;; to·N;-:u.·d up·,.;.:;r<l mobility and cross-training. To 

tl1is end the Rcsenrcl1 and Dcvclop~cnt Office shoul<l preplur1 trans

fers and up~~trd mobil i.ty l.1.d<le:rs for c\d:ninistration apt'ointces. 

Of ~11 the f~nctions of a Political Personnel Office, perhaps the 

2.:-i:'..1 that has been given the lc.:1.st ,1.ttention ha::; been th1t cf rr.aintaining 

a11d cnl1ancin3 the ffioralc of our AJ~inistr3tion appointe~s. It is tr~c that 

they receive a satary for their wcrk tind the possibi..lit_y of pro;notion 

always is present. \Je also must a:;su.ne that the morale Hill generally be 

affirmative because of tl1e outst~~dinJ lcadershi11 in tl~i~ ~(ministration. 

llowevcr, good personnel mnn3gc~cnt experience hns sliown the adv~ntagcs of 
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a system of awards and incentives and morale building activities in both 

corp0r~te life nnd amen; sovcrn~ent cm?loyces. O~r Administr~tion 

arpcintees deserve no less. 

Most Departments and Agencies have a pretty fine system of a~ards 

and incentives. For scme rcnscn the general rnyth thnt sce~s to be ~nintained 

by our loy<.11 bure.:1ucracy is that there are only nvail;ible for career 

em?loyce.s. This is not true. Host regulations end prcgrams contain the 

langunge "nny empl'ayee of the D1..~;,;:.1.rtment", or to appear more restrictive 

thr: lan3uage nay contain the worlds 11penrancnt er::ployee. 11 As shall be 

discuss(~d later, the world perm."~nent specifies a type of appointment which 

is not to be cqented ,;ith a career a?point~ent. And a perSon appointed 

to an ex<:"c-µted app0int1:;ent of any n.1.tere, other th.in that specifically 

entitled temporary .:!p:point111ent, is a perr:.ane!lt employee though he lctcks 

n.ny tenure. Tht!S, our Excepted a~pointecs are as 0ligible for most of 

the system cf a~:~rds nnd inccntivcG nc~ provided by Dcp3rtrncnta nnd 

Agencies as cnreer cmploy~es. furcher, they are just as often dcs~rving~ 

There is nlao a ten<lc~cy for the high rankicg officials of the Dc~art-

ne~t or ~gcncy to take A<lLlinistration appointees for granted while pandcr

i-:--.g to the cnyc2r service for purposes of loynlty, c'!'."cdibility, un<l rr.cr.:1le. 

A---' yet, 1:;ost Ad:ninistr,1.tion r:;.1?ointi:!CS come into office with the 

e:c:·ocrntion that they will have a s;:.ccial place alcr:g side the high 

r~'."'.'..zing officials of the Department or Ag~;ncy. Because of this "gap" 

between !1igh expectations and low fulfillm2nt, lo~ morale among the 

Administrati0n's ~ppointees can set in very fast. Too often it is heard 

that Schedule C nppo{ntces uithin a D~p~rtm~nt, or ag~ncy, have never 

evc.n ht!.d the D?por tun i ty to rnce t the agcr!cy head. \..'c 1 i spctced and timed 

social functions, t1ith appro?riatc photo taking, can serve as an i~portGnt 
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( i -2) Tn•e of Pc,·s'.)m1e l ..:......;_____~----~-----------

Tl1c ~pccial Assistant in ch:1rgc of tl1e Political Personnel Office 

ought to be well-grounded, if possible, in org::i.nization, personnel, 

politics, ?nd have some ~anagcmcnt capability for rcnning a very 

hectic office always cvc1-burdcr.cd and understaffed. The prer;1imum 

q:1nlity, hrnlcver, ought to be his ability to inter-relate uith high 

of:'icials of the Departr.,t_'nt, or Agency, and t;fth high ranking rr.c~bers 

of the pcliti.cal a:1d private sectors. Unl0ss he is able to represent 

naturity, competence and kncwle<lgc. l1c and his office will never 

establish the credibility necessary to unbur(lt:·n the Agency Head and 

the line ffianagcrs 0£ t~e political pc~sonncl resp0115ibility* If he 

i.,; shallo•.; in his tc('.hni.cnl }-::n·:_Y.:ie<lr;e, he m.::;ht to be able to rely 

on che advice of his sul>ordin:1tc~, althou~~h a ~inirat~ ~mount of 

tcchnica! kn~wlcdgc is ccrtni~!y rcc:uirc<l so i1c at least knows what 

questions to ask. It is e~~2lly essential tl1~t he have an ut1wavering 

loyalty to the President <lnd a cic.Jgcci dcte.n:1ir:.2.tici:i that the Nixoo 

Ad1.1inir.tr,ttion will "rule 11 1·,;.th,2r than s;_r.:p!_y 11rcign. 11 

qualificntions n::, ti-H~ Special Assi.st.J.nt, thou,;h his outst2nding 

quality ought to be th3t he {!; a stickler fci.~ detail <1nd is capable, 

and enthused, alJ(H!t de:.1liE3 \.'it.h the nitty~-gritty cJay-to-C;iy opct:~lticns 

and details of t!1c office) insuring that all the systcRS work snoothly 

and efficiently. llis p~irnc ~issio11 is to insure the orderlyt secure, 

nn<l snooth cpcrat{on of tl1c office s0 that tl1e Sp~cial Assistant's 

time is free enouih t0 nttcn<l tl1e necessary meetings, conduct the 
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ncccss:1ry courtesy calls, und perform th~ li,.Ison missions that 

lie will be called upon to perform if he and l1is 6ffice are to 

u~burdan the high-level agency officials of most of the political 

personnel burden. 

StAff Assistnnt to the Soeci~l Assist2nt. This ~id-level 
- - --

c~?loyce 0ught to have previous experience in a political. personnel 

office and acts as the team leader on spccinl projects involving 

the coordination of two or ffiore of tl1e Political Pe1·sonncl Offlce's 

brnnchcs. llis forte should be personnel an<l politics. 

An."'.'Z Li:iiso1:!_0fficers. Th2 Are2 Liafson Officers need have 

little cx~e1~ien~c in personn~l,recruitmcnt or governtnent (they can 

be tr,1i1~cd). Their stror;.g suit should be tff,w;.1.veri~1g loyalty tu the 

Re.publican Pnrty, actual polit"i.cal e:..:pc.ricncc in politics -- hopefully 

iil cu,;:;)aigns -- in th.J.c 8.rca ov0r s-;i.1ich they ,;..;ill have ju.1.·i!_;(_iicticn. 

'fhi!y must al~o have the ,1_;)p~1rent r.':..:iturity to corr:;..r:n<l the respect of, 

and maintain cre<libility ,~itl1, those political officials with whc~ 

they must deal. 

:G.ecruitcrs. ?ecrutters co the non-political sector, ar;::tin, necJ 

have little kno~lcdge of pcrscnncl or government in genrral, but 

should h.:i.ve a thorouz;h knD~.Jledge of the agency 2.nd the sales tcchni-

qGes involved in executive rccruitr:2nt. The best place to fin<l these 

people i:. in co:1::::2rlcal exccuti.-.,e sr;arch .:ind plnccr;:.cnt firr;;s. 

/~1_"..._(':1r:v Li.1i'oc~n Offi<;.,:-rs. lbtur{ty and crcJi.bi..lity, and the 

ability to quickly learn tl1e pr0gran1s of tl10sc offices over wl1i.ch 

tlcy bc,vc juriSd:i'ction, are prfr,e qluli(i.cations. Mo!"cover, they 

oi:ght to have the ac;1d1".::,ic and C'Ccupational cl"cdibility th;it f..:0uld 

r:ii"l.ke thu:· prlc12 candid~~tcs, the?r:selvcs, for the office ov,~1· which 
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they have jurisdiction. There is n firmly entrenched bias ,,ithin 

th2 ht1r2aucrncy that they, the bureaucrats, are all highly trained 

specialists with a ffiOnopoly on the knowledge of the personnel needs 

of their office. Thus, the Office of Education i,.:oul<l have a natural 

resentment built in against a generalist, with only political 

credentials, trying to nornin.:itc candid::1tes for their vaca~t posit ions. 

Th~ assu.nption auto:natically is is that the cnndiG3.te preferred., no 

rnatter how w~ll qu.-::.lified, is simply a political rn.tron:~zc. placcnent 

aP.d will sc~rve as a bur<len on that office. Howev2.r, if the ,\gency 

Liaison Officer fer the Office of Education is an Ed.D, with 

experience as an acl~inistrator or professor in a ~cbool syste~ or 

univcr;;ity, the bins is torn~::d aro:md. H,~ cc1:1r:,1nds the re:;~pcct and 

cnj0ys credibility with the Office of Eclucation. They tend to vi0w 

hir:1 as one of their cc0;;-;unit.y p:-ovi<ling th-::~1 i:ith a needed service. 

In ~l(1diti.c:1 tc the tcchni:11 

qu~lifications that arc apparent from the listing cited above under 

H1npe-,.;er Stuffing, thost~ in the Rcse;1n::h an<l D~veloprr:.cnt Bror.ch 

s'r:rJuld also bear the personality cbctr~1ctcristic of shroudin~ th-:?ir 

t-.o rk in secrecy. The Research and Dcvclop1::.c,1t B;.a: .. ,:h ts ti-:e one 

place where all the pieces of the political puzzle are put togctl,er 

?.nd fo!"ra a picture. 

011cration~ Section. Like tl1osc in th~ Rcsearcl1 nn<l Dev~lop~ent 

Dranch, tl1c Operations pcrso11~el sl1ould l1ave n fetisl1 for secrecy, 

tl,ey should also posses3 a love for detail, and be able to witl1stand 

the sheer routine <lrudgl~t·y of the con:;t;,.nt influx and outflo~, of 

pnpe:r.,,.ork. They should also h.J.'\·e saxe experience in p:irtisc1n 

politics in order to be sen~itivc to their task of sep~rating 
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pol ltical fro:.1 the nc:n-political paperw(-.rk th.1t co;:;cs thro•.1gh. 

2. PRi:C }TjlJRES 

-"--'---P,.\'iRQ!(,\_~ - (See Appendix t, -- Charts) 

As mcntiont<l on page 15, the Operations Section serves as the 

distribution point through v:hich a_ll pn.per-..,,ork entering and leaving the 

P?O flows. Thus, ~the Operations S.2ction is the first stop for all 

co~~u.nic~ticns to the Political Personnel Office. t-ihen a patronage ccr...r.n.~n

i.cation (u~solicited) arrives in the Opcr-ntions Section, a check is made 

of their name files to determine whether or not this is the first 

ccr;:~unication in reference to a specific c-..nclidatc. If so, the Op!..!rntions 

Section attaches to the cor."-"".":.Unicaticn n r~outin3/Eva1uation form {See 

,.\Vi~Ct~Uix 1) a;H.l a. Correspor:Jc.ncc F,)rm (Sc:c Appendix 1).. The Op2r~1tions 

Sec tio:i co::1ples the top portico of the Ev.1lu;1.ticn/Ro<.?ting Sheet, in 

c~ch c~s~ 1 85 well as the to;, pc~tic~ of tl1n Corrcspn~<lcncc Forn. 

If chc communication received refers to a can<lid~~c already in the PPO 

system, the OpG-raticns will attach only th.e Correspondence Fern to it 

~-:~1~~s1 in thci..r judg!:'lent, the ce:,1;rr,u:1ication ir.dicates to them that a 

c~:··.;1,;e in the iT:ipac t rating of tf'.e indi vi<lu..:il m~y be ncccss~ry r If this 

is the case, then they will nlso attach the Evaluation/Routing Sh~ct to 

t:-.-::?: co;i::nuni.cation. The Operations Section retain"') a. copy of both the 

E\·c:~1aticn/Routing Form and the Con.-espcn<lcnce Form "-~hich they file by 

c;~-~~iJate narae 1 thus providin~ the PFO with a menns of <lcterminlng what 

has been received and where it has been routed. 

The Opcr.1tions Sectio!'"1 next s(:p::1.ratc.s corr.:nnnlc:ttion.s i.nto political 

<tn.rJ non-politic:Jl batches no.J routi~s thc:-,1 as fol]c.;.:s. A ccr:-.T.unication from 

a pnlltical sot1rce is routed first to the Arca Li~ison Branch, to the 

Area LiaiS·)n Officer for th::- apµ!:'."oprinte 1;cogr..1phic;il area, \.:hich gives 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt. 19 - 23 
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a political i!':p:tct r,"'lting to the car.di<latc usin:; the I throur;h V rating 

system outlined on Png"s 19 ,rnd 20. !!.., lists belc·.,1 this rating, which 

is noted on the Routing/Evaluation Form, the political sources, or 

references, which contribute to the rating. Having dunes this, the 

Arca Liaison Officer then responds to the correspondence by either writing 

a special letter, or by chccKin~ the appropriate boxes on the Correspondence 

Form which initiate one of the PPO 's form letters. (See App.:,ndix 9). 

The ALO retains a copy of the com:nunication received, the Routing/ 

Evaluation Form, and 3 copy of the c:irrespond<-nci, sent. i'hi.s is filed 

in his office by sponsor, Ile also keeps an additional copy of the above 

in a speci.al tid.lcr file if the inc!iddi\al has bc~n rated a I or II. 

The ALO then sends th" com::,unic.1.tion fop-plic;;tion) with the Routing/ 

Evaluation sheet and C,')rrespondcnce }°cr::t attach•?d. to th!! Agency Liaison 

Br.1.nch. Rt,1•e it is r,iven a ,;u,ility rating by the ap;,rc,,riete Agency 

Liaison Officer u~in:; the 1 thro~_gh V. rating systt!i:l {l1.1tlincd earliet" on 

p.l[;CS 19 nnd 20. The Ag~ncy Liaison Officer t.1itl nlso U:;t an>· sources 

o:- rnf-ercnces on the Routins/Evaluation fom l-.·hich h:i,re assisted him in 

det('lrmtning the: qua! ity rating given to th~ candi<l4'tc, and 111ill tlw?n 

de teroine whethar the individual should be generally re fer red ta n,an-3gers 

l.r. his agency, or, if, based on hi.s quallficatic,ns he should be turned off. 

If che A_gcncy Liaison Officei· dete1·mines that the individual, based on 

his q:.Ftlifications, should be turned off, he 1.:ill so indicate on the 

Routing/f.valc.'1.tion forr., and return th<> file to whiche,·er branch it 

orii;in:tt<!d from. 

If the C:'lnJidate's qualifications are such thnt the Agency 1.i:ii.son 

Officer feels he should receive further e>:posure to n,,1nagers ~:ithin bis 

:igcncy, he wiU dcsii;natc ,Spi!cific job·arcas ·on.,thc Rc,ut-inr,/Ev:,h1.1tion 
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fcrm nnd wi-11 then follr-w one of the t,~·o foll0""".Jing courses of action. 

If the candidate is qualified for positi~ns at the GS-12 level nnd belcw, 

the co:n:nunication will be forwarded to the Personnel Office for appro

priate action unless there is str0Dg political interest (I or II rating) 

in the c'1ndidate. If the candid<1te is qualified for positions at the 

GS-13 level or above, the Agency LiC1iscn. Officer will complete the 

Gencr'11 Referral Form (Sec Appendix &) .,s appro?rfatc ar.d forward to the 

appropriat~ managers in his ~gency. The Ag~P.cy Liaiscn Offic'?r will keep 

a copy O'f the cow:nunication, the Routing/Evaluation form 3n<l the 

Correspcndcnce Form for his files. 

The Agency Liaison OfficC!r will then send a copy of the resmr.e or 

cc::.:.,t.nication i:ith the l~uutin;:~j:.:v::.h.1.:i.tion sheet to the Research and 

Du'.~elopmen!: Branch. Tiu~ Rcsc;;xch nnd Dcvelopm~nt Branch "t.;ill then co<le 

the cor:,J1unicati0n and feed th,~ ~;y.prc?rlat0 information in.to their 

(hoµ.:1fully) nutom:1ted '£~lent l~:J:1k. The T;ilcnc Il3nk should b~ so proernt'i"'!:'tcd 

t~rt applications can be retric~cd by 1) n~~c of candidate 2) name of 

S?o~sor or spon~ors 3) selection criteria such as area of specialization, 

c~ucation, etc. ::ind I~) by job ::lrea dt~sign.1tcd on the Routing/Evaluntion 

fc:m by the Agency Liaison Officer. 

If the patronage rcquesc received by the Operations Section is 

c:c:c:aincd to be non-r >litical, it •,,ill be first routed to the Recruitn:cnt 

3:·c::ch (Sc,., Appendix. 2). The Rl:cruitmc7tt Branch gives the cor~unication 

an ''impact r.1ting 11 b:'iscd on various factors c!ling the I through V rating 

systc:n. The recruiter will ~lso li~t bdcw this rating on the Routln;;/ 

Evfilu~tion form the s,1urce, or referenc~s, c0ntrib:1ting to the impact 

rati·1g. Having done this, h~ t.:ill then prcpar~ the ctpprci->riate corrcs

pcndence either by writing n special letter er by checking the appropriate 

boxe$ on the Correspondence form which will trigger enc of the PPO's 
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form letters. (Sec Appendix '!i. Tb.:, Recruitment Br:inch retnlns n copy 

of the cor.m:unic'1tion r<>ceived, the Routing/Evaluation form, and a copy 

of the correspondence sent, nnd then forwards the co=unication together 

with the Routing/Evaluation form and a copy of the corrcs1rnnclencc to the 

Agc.ncy Liaison Branch. Here the ,\i;ency Liaison Officer wi 11 give the 

a?plication a t;u.1lity rating using the I through V system. He will also 

list on the Routing/Evnluation sheet any sources, or references, which have 

aS5iSt<><l in dctermi.ning the quality rating given to the canclidatc. The 

Agency Liaison Officer will .1lso deterr,ine 1<hether the individual should 

be generally refen·ed to rn:inagers in his agency or if, b11sed on his 

qu.'.llifications, he should be turned off. If the Agency Liaison Officer 

dcter:nin2s th:>t the individual ts to be tm·ned off, he wltl so indicate 

OI\ the Routing/i::valu:1t.ion form :?nd return the file to the Recruitment 

Branch. 

If the c,mdldate 's qua ti. ficati.ons are su.::h that the Agency Llai.son 

Officer feels he should receive c:<posurc to mr.na,:;ers <.ithin his agency, 

he \\'ill dcsiznatc S?ccific job areas on the Ro;Jttns/Cv.2lu.:1tion form and ~ill 

then fol low one of the fol lc~·ini; cours~s of ,".\cticn. If. the candidat~ is 

qc:alificd for \h>sitions at. th:: GS-12 and bclc,1 lcv<>ls, the Agency 

Liaison Officer will for~:ard the co:::r.111nic.:ttion to the Personnel Office 

£:-:- a;1propriatc action. If the candidate is qualified for positions at the 

G5-13 nod above levels, the Agency Liaisott Officer will rnqucst a pre

ch<eck frcr.n the Arca Liaison Brr.nch. If the pre-check is reported as 

po:-;itive, then the Agency Liaison Officer will cc,:nplctc tht"! Cenei·al 

Ref-,rral i'orm (Sec ,\ppcr.di:, 7) and forwnrd the r,,s,:me to the appropriate 

managers in his a1:cncy. Fin.~lly, the Agency I.iaiscn Officr.t· wilt forw.ir<l 

the fl.le to th<> Research and Development Branch where they will follo',I the 

pro~odures out!incd pr~vio\1sly. 
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b. Ri:CRUI'rn,:xr - (See Appendix 4 -- Charts) 

When the Agency Liaison Officer learns of a projected vacancy within 

his agency, he co:npletes a request for Recruitm,ent· (see Appendix 8) form 

\..
1hich is then sent to the Rese~rch and Dcvelop:ilcnt Brar.ch. The Rcsc.:1rch 

and Develop:oent Branch w:akes a check of the Talent Bank to determine if 

there are qualified cat1didatcs in the: Talent Bank for the position arid 

determines at this time the need for any additicmal recruitment. 

They then send a copy of the Requ-est for Recruitment to the Are.i 

Liaison Branch as well as a listing ·of candidates fre>ra political ·sources 

nc-.1 in the Talent Ba::,k who are being considered for the position, This 

allc,;s th,: Arca Li:1iscn Officer to ,c;;ke the :ip;,ropriate political officials 

within his ge<.,gr~'lphic<,l locnticn ::.cu!_·e of the \'acancy, as well as enabling 

hir., to notify thos~ t;ho have rei:o~T.ended cnndidntes no:.; un<lc.r consi<lcr3tion 

fer ::! specific -v:1cnncy. 

If the Rcsc:n"'ch and D:.1vclopc,~nt Brartch hns di:tcrmincd that additional 

n~n-political r,1cruitmcnt is necessary to lccate qualified candidates 

for the vacancy. ·they ~.rill forward tl copy of the Request for Rcc1.·ui.tment 

t, !.:he Rccruitm:;nt Branch. 1'hc Rec1.·uitmcnt Branch, in turn, will contuct 

t::eir sourc,,s to gener:1tc candi,k,tes for the position. 

The re.salts, of the political recruitment and the non-political rccruit

t",c:o: (vhcn .. p;,lica~le) will be fum,ellcd back to th~ Ai:;cncy l,iaison Ilranch 

t;:-.,::-e the Agency Liaison Officer having jurisdiction over the agency in 

"-hi.ch the vacancy is locatt!d uill m:.ke the firat cut of the candidates, 

rei;eltlng in the "scr:ii-finnliscs." Having idcr.tific-d t~c 11scr:1i.-fin .. 1lists'; 

the Agency Liaison Officer will ask th~ Operations Section to initiate the 

appr0priatc pre-checks~ 
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The Operations Section requests the appropriate pre-ch-1ck from the 

Area Liaison Officer responsible, the appropriate reference pre-ched: fro:n 

the Recruitment llr.,nch (see Appendix G), and the s<,curlty check from the 

Departmental or Agency Security Office. These pre-checks are funnelled 

by the Opcratio\,s Section back to the Agency Liaison Officer responsible 

for the position and those semi-finalists still in the running and then 

invited in for interviews. 

The initial interview process includes only personnel within the 

Political Personnel Office. Candidates fro;:, political source;; are inter

viewed first by the appropriate Arca Liaison Officer, and then by the 

Recruitment Branch and the appropri:ite Agency Liaison Officer. Candidates 

recruited from non-political sources are interviewed first by the 

Recruitment Branch, and then by the Area Liaison Br~nch and the appropri-

ate Agency Liais()n Officer. Following the interviews, the Political 

Pcr:;onncl Office Com:nittce will ra~c;t to <i~terrnine th~ finalists .. t'ur 

o. high le,•el post, the Co,,.,r,ittee would consist of the Special Assistant 

(and perhaps his Dc!,uty), and well as :i member cf the Arc.i Liaison Br:inch, 

the Recruitment Branch, and the Ager.cy Liaison Brar.ch. For a lo:;ei· level, 

less scnsitivi? position, the. Cor:unittee might consist of. only one mcrr.bat" 

fro:n each of the three bnmches: Arca Liaison, Recruitment, and .\gency 

Liaison. 

After the fi:,ali.sts (usu:ilty five) have been id,rntified, the Agency 

Liaison Officer rt:!sponsiblc will hitve nominati•;m pap~rs prepared for each 

finalist nnd wilt arrange the appropriate intcrvicus for the fin:ilist-

c :indidatcs 11ith the line n•nnagers in his agency. They in turn make a 

selection from the finalists. 

Although the above is a rather cor.,plicated process, it does rt,asonably 

guarantee the appointment to positions of c:indldatcs who arc "cle,m" with 
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respect to· previous politic'11 activity, nation'11 security r.iatters, 

etc. It Climinatcs the ·embarrassn{!nt of h.'.1vlng to withdr.-1w a candidate· 

who has been proffered to line managers for political or other re'1sons. 

c. CLEAR!,~lCE - (Sec Appendix 4 -- Charts) 

Once the fine ir..:inager has r.iade a selection from among. the candidates 

nor.iinatcd for a vacancy, the Operations Section is notified by the Agency 

Li~ison Branch to start the clearance process. Operations dcterr.iines at 

this point 'depending on· the· type and level of the position in question 

,exactly what clearances must be obt-:lined. 'Chey initiate the Clearance 

Request Form (See Ap;,endix 3) as follows. 

If the position is one t-;hich rcquirtrn White House clearance, the 

Operations Section: will request this from the Are:1 Liaiscn Branch. Such 

a clearance will be donn in a::corCance w1th~current White House procedures. 

A co1>y of· the ~-:hitc Hou~e clearance? form which is sent to the Whitr House 

(S'-'c Appendi>·· 5) is rctain,ed by tbo Area Liaison L.i·anch in its files and 

a copy is also forwarded to the O.rerations Section. This notifie,; the 

0-?erat ions Section that the clearance ruts ·proceeded to the ~:hitc House 

for the_ final portion o-f the clc.arance. At this, ticie, th.e necessary 

pa;,crwork is, for.·ardeJ by the Cp-~rations Section to· the Departr.,cnt Security 

C:'ficc to initiate the security clearance, :rn:i-Opcraticns alc.o requests 

fro~ the Recruit~ncnt Br:tnch :iny further reference checks that r..ay need to 

b~ done. · 'fh,~· results of these clearnnces. arc fmrnclled back to the 

Op~rations Section and' final approval"for the appo.int.aent is not given 

until cor::pletion of the clearanc.:,s. Any problems·nrising during the 

final c learar.ce procc,ss arc referred: by ·th,o Opcrntions Sect ion· to the 

Special Assistant. 

!n car.cs where the PPO dncs not have the noninatton ,iuthority, the 

-procedure is· soa:ewhat different and perhaps more critical. In thl.s 
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situ.1tie'n, thl" Agencr Liaison Branch \.:ould notify th~ Operations Section 

that the ap?ro~riate wanacer has selected a candidate for the p0sition. 

The Operations Section ..-ould then ir.un•!dia.tely notify the ,~rca Liaison 

B~nncl1 to i?1itiate tl1c necessary checks and the ~hitc Hot1se clearance, 

if applicable. Simultaneously, the Operations Secticn wculd request the 

appropriate cmployr.,cnt und reference checks from the Recruitment !lr3nch, 

as well as the initiation of the appropriate s~curity checks ~11d clearance 

from the Departm.~nt or Agency Security Office. As nctcd above, all results 

of these clearances would funncll into the Operations Section and approval 

of the pending appointment would not be given prior to their completion. 

Any problems n..risi.n3 during the clca1 .. .:1nce procedure would be referi:cd to 

the S·peci.:il Assistant. 

Aftc1 4 all clcttranccs h.1vc h,:!cn ccm;-'lctcci, the Political Pi?rscnnel 

Office (Opcrittions Scctic:i) will si~ulta.ncously notify the Agc1:cy Liaison 

B:.·anch nn<l the Pi!rscnnel Office of thi.s fact. The Ar,en,;y Liaison Urnnch 

th,:.-.n nrti fi12:; the nppropriate r.~an.:1.gt:.rs th3t th<? clenrn.nc:cs nrc now 

cc.::~>let:.~. The PersonncI Office ccnt:,h~ts th~ .1ppropri.:1tc re;.nngcr, cstabli:•he! 

a convenient EOD date, and contacts the cun<li.Llate for the offiical 

!"'.-. .. tification. 

Once this hn.r. been cc:-nplcte<l, if the cmuiidnt-c t.!as recc-rn~ended or 

c:Hl::-irs:.!d by political soarccs, the Cperations Section will notify the Area 

Liaison Branc!1. The ap?ropriate Arca Liaison Officer t..·ill then m::.kc the 

appropriate notification calls to tl,e c;1ndidatc's sponsors. In the case 

of a candidate with non-political sp0nsors, or in th~ case of a can<li<l3te 

~ith beth, the Operations Section ~ill nlso sirnultnncously notify the 

Rccruitm<'nt Branch. The a;•pro;ffinte Recruiter "1ill then w.ake the 

ncc0ssary nntificntion calls to non-political sponsors. 
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After allowing su~h sponsors tl~·enty-four hours lead tirr.c, the 

Operations Section will tlven notify the Department or Agency's Public 

Infon:1ation Office of the appointment, forwarding the necessary biograph

ical inforv.',ation to be used for a press release. 

It is most important that-extremely good coordinating procedures be 

worked out bctueen the Political Personnel Office and the Public Infonna

tion Office in order that premature and illegal announcct!!.ents of pending 

appointt:1ents nrc net made .:ind so that the Department or Agency can present 

a single face to the media in the! perscnnel area. 
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BRIEFUG BOOK ON RIJ!,E_S At;D RF.GUl.ATIONS 

1. P,\Y u .. -vELS 

In the Federal Government all positions are given a specific pay level 

(i;.:ide). Within each pny level, there arc up to 10 st.:,ps allm.ring a salnry 

differentiation within each grade. It is the steps th3t compensate for factors 

of seniority, mcritorous performance, etc. However, the pay level is tied to 

the position itself. In short, the pay level is the price tag placetl on the 

value o: any gi.ven position -- not persoa. Caution: the authority to fill a 

position at a specific pay level is just that, and no more. It is !!2.l:. an 

appropriation providing the actual dollars with ~hich·to pay someone. 

Pay levels are independent fro::, the type of appointment authority and r 

rules soverning the tenure and rights associated t1it!t the status of a position, 

i.e., cnreer or non-cnreer. Bccall~C Vlany of the higher salaries posU:lons 

:trc ncn .. carcer, ~nd most of tbc lo:,.N?r s:1lttri.cs positions a.re! career, pr.rsons 

unfa::liliar with t:he governmant personn•?l systcra tend to equate the t:t,o. 'i'his 

1£.1! f,.;,.,d.~_!ltal m~~. There arc positions as hl.gh as Executive Le•,cl IV 

($38,0C') per ye,u·) that are career, while there is a position in the General 

Schedul;, as low as GS-11 ($13,309 per y€11r) thnt i3 a Presidential Appol.nt.:ent 

rcquir!.:,g Senate confirmntl.on. 

a. EX!:CV'.CIVE LEVEf.S 

A position can only be placed in the Executi'I,-., Level Salary Schedule 

($35,000 per year to $60,000 per year) by Act of Congress. Congress has 

c~nsolidated its ir.echanisrn for doing such by the enactment of the 

Executive Level Act. In the Executive Level Act, they provide for five 

grades at the Executive Levels --- Executive Level I ($60,000 per year}. 

Executive Level II ($t,2,500 per year), ·Executive Level Ill ($40,00.0 per 

yl!nr)., i:,.ccutive Level IV· ($33,000 -per year) .ind .Executive Level V 
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($36,000 per year). There arc no·in-grade steps provided for Executive 

Level positions. 

In the Executive Level Act, wi.th tvo exceptions, they '1ctually list 

the specific positions at each Executive Level salary. When adding 

positions to the Executive Level Schedule, or changing a position upward 

or dm,n-..:ard in ·the Executive Level Schedule, Congress simply does it 

by amending the Act. They simply place the positions.under the listing 

for the Executive Level they intend to assign to it. (See Appendi:< 10). 

One exception to the listing of specific positions is in the case 

of the WhHc House staff where Congress has provided for 11, positions 

to be pl.aced in the Ex,:,cutive Level salary.range not to exceed Executive 

Level II ($42,500 per yc,,r). That includes 8 "assistants and secretaries 

to the President", and 6 "administrative :issistants to the President." 

The other excc-r,tion is the "President's pout. 11 That pool consists 

of 34 Executive Level IVs and Vs which can be assigned to positions in 

th~ Executive Branch by the President 3t his discretion~ The Office of 

Management and Buc!nct is the repository for the "President's pool" and 

they, c.pon application for such assigr:rr.ents, rcccmmencl npproval or 

dis.1?proval. 

Executive Level Is arc designated spccificall)'. for Cabinet Officers. 

Executive Level Ils nre generally D~puty C3binet Secretaries and some 

inde;,cndent agency heads. Executive Level Ills are most commonly Under 

Sc::!:"etaries of Cabinet Departments and ind~pendent agency heads .. Executive 

Lc\·cl IV positions arc r.iost co:n:nonly Assistant Secretaries of Departments, 

Deputy Directors of independent agencies, and Administrators and/or 

Commissioners of large o·fficcs or bure.:ius within a Cabinet DepaI'trnent_. 

Executive Level V positions 3re most ccr;~only, us1.1d for Deputy Administrators 
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or Cor.1.-nlssioncrs of large offices or bureaus 11ithin a Cabinet D~pnrttcnt, 

and for ~c.-:r:bcrs of rcr,ulatory cc,r.:mi.ssion!- and bQ3rds. 

h._ SUPERC:R.\DES 

"5upcrgrades" the common tct'tn used for po:;itions in the Geccral 

Schedule placecl at GS-16 ($29,678 per rear), GS-17 ($34,335 per year), 

ancl GS-18 ($36,000 per year). 

The authol·ity to classify ,, position at th~ super;;rade level rc5tS 

with tha Civil Service Coarnission exclusively. The Departm~nt or :..gem:y 

must send forward to the Civil Servi.cc Cor.:niss ion a position description 

and a request that the position h~ classified at the apµroprinte super

gr.:ide level. 

Ho·..icvier1 supct>gratlcs are .mostl;· r~stri.ctcd in number, subject to a 

quota system. Cor.~ress detcrmin'!s the nu.nbar of total po!;itlcr..:,; that can 

be fillt;d .:1.t tha sup~rgradc lr.:\,;?1 t~r.,u[;houc tha Executive Er.:inch. They 

clo this by tt.;o dcvic:?s. Ge:u~r«liy, Ce.ngr~ss has simply legislated that 

there shall be no more than a set nu:nber <>f supergrade positions in the 

E,:ecutive Br.inch, allocated by the Civil Service Com:.iission to th<! various 

D·??artrr.ents and ag~ncics. Th£! Civil Service Cc.r.mlssion must ration the 

S'J?ergr:tde authorltles out awong the Dep:11·tment$ and Agencies of thl! 

Ex~~utive Branch, upon application, based on its judgment of competing 

n~~ds.. So even if the Corr:~-=iission, on the basis of merit, might t1:n1t to 

cl.:i,;sify a po::itlon in a given Department, or Agency, at the st:t•ergracfo 

level, it_.is constrained. ft"om doin;; so unless it can assign a supergrade 

to that posit.ion •..ritliin the existing quota. 

Congress hu:; also, in m:1.ny in:;t;t11ccs, dirt:ctly :tpprcpri:1tud to 

specific burc.'.lus and offices within Departments, and .\gencics, a number 

of supcruradc quoras that can be utilized within that bureau, or offf.c<!, 

in audition to Yhatr,vcr they r.:ay obtain frr"" the Civil Scrvkc C=.:nls:;.ion. 
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That department or agency, however, must still apply to the Civil, Service 

Com.nission to classify the appropriate position at the supcrgrndc" level 

before, utilizing those "specially allocated" supergraJe ,1uthorities. 

Thus, if Con,;rcss, upon authorizing the crention of a new bureau within 

a Depart~ent, provides an allocation .of f~ur GS-16s, two GS-17s, and one 

GS-18, that Department, or agency, still nv,st have the Co:.,,-nission classify 

those same numbers of positions 3t those grade levels before they can be 

filled at those ·st!pergt'ade levels. 

In both the instance of special allocations, and the general ~!loca

tion to the Executive Branch throu~h the Civil Service Co:c:nission, 

Congress breaks down the quot,'ls as bct~,:cen the three different gradt2s. 

For certain positions of a scientific, technical, 01· r..eclical nature 

within certain Dep.:ictm.::nts or agencies, Congre<3s' has also provided for 

"non-quota" supcrgrndes. What this means is that Congress has given the 

authority to the Co.rroission, and thttt Dep:1rtrnent, to fill those p3rticular 

positions at the supergrade level, providing th::lt the Civil Service 

Cc:-!.-:1isslon has clussified them at the supergrade le\·cl, without regard 

to the quotn impo.sed on the E:.:ecative Br::inch. An e:,ample of this is 

c oc,tained in the Public Health Service Act. It :illc'-S the Departn:ent of 

Hc2.lth, Education, and Welfare to fill cedical positions within its health 

a;;;r.cies, where the incumbent will be an N.D .. or PhD in health services, 

a~ ~he supcrgrade level, providing the position i:s classified at the 

sqo~grade level by the Civil Service Cor,:nissicn, without reg:ird to the 

supergrade quot:1.s imposed on the Executive Bra.nch of Government. 

Supergradcs derived from the "pool" of the Civil Service' Coir.:nission 

arc freely transferable, subject to classification of-the position, bett<een 

Cepartrnents and agencies, and between: their co~poncnt parts. Supcrgradcs 

specifically allocated by Congress arc cnly transfer~ble within the unit 

to which Congress h::is allocated those supergrades. 
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c. c·s-1 THRO:.:cn GS-ts 

Positions in the Cr.neral Schedule .'.It CS-t ($',56!o per yc.'.lr) to GS-15-

($25,583 per y.:,ar) are classified at those salary levels by the personnel 

offlee of the Dcpnrtment or ar,ency. They do not require Civil Service 

Coi=ission action, though the Civil Service Co.r.mission conducts periodic 

audits to insure the integrity of the Department I s classification precess. 

Thei·c is no C!COt'i!_ with respect to the number of pos i.tions that can be 

classified at the v.'.lrious pay grac!es, Conceivably, ther<?fore, if )"OU 

could artfully set up a der,artment where all positions bear responsibilities 

that could be classified at the CS-15 level, and you could persuade 

Con:;ress to appropriate the ncccssar)' funds, you could fill all your 

rositions at the C:i--15 lcv.~1. Of cours~, gocd c.an,'lgernent practice, as 

wall as the rc:ilitics of org:tnizntional rcspoasibiUty , will find 

positions clans if icd in a l!lOC"C p)"t";i;a{d-1 ikn Stt't!Cturc with f~war positions 

2t t~1l! t,)p and moi·c position:; tc,;arJ the bottcr.i. 

GS-1 thrct;gh GS-15 positions ~t'c grouped into three c~te3ori..:?s. 

G5.-t th.-ough GS-8 are called "entry level" positions. CS-9 through CS-12 

pc3!tiDns are c:tlled "mid~lcvct 11 positi.cn:;, and Gfi-13 through CS-15 are 

ca. l tcd "senior lcvc l" posit L~,ns. That nomcnc lr1.turc is only important 

,;;i:h respect to qc::itiflcath•n and e::ami.n:ition requl.rc-:,ents for career 

cc:o~oyccs and simply to rccogni.7.c the terms used by the bureaucracy to 

d~,:~ibe these groups of poslti.cns. 

Intcrcstin~ ~!2g: There is a strange phenomena occuring within the 

Execut i.•,c Branch. Above WI? s t:ntcd that one Yould itraginc goad W".anagement 

p1·actic1! would find a tYpical orr,:ini;~ation in so::~~what of a pyramid 

configucation with a few 5cnior level positions, a larger nuai>er of mid-

l eve! posltionc- .nnd a still larger number of entry level ,,ositions. In 
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r,~1:"ly c:u~::, houever, or_s:.1ni::ations are e,~e-rsin:; with an hour glass 

confii;:!~at!cn.. !n .:in r-ra of hu<l;ct constr:iints a:1d the r~ducticn of 

personnel ceilin.:;s, ti1:1n..1.g,ers have shc.."'..,n a tendency to clir..inate tnid-levcl 

pos i tior.s. Entry level and clerical posit ions often rt."!r:1.1.in while the 

professi.:nals t("nd to be grouped into thQ senior level range. \.;'hen an 

office has tight budget ,md a tight cei!in:,, .the burc.au re.1cts by seeking 

profossicn;:;.ls ali:eady trained anJ im.-,,.ediately capable of performing those 

responsibilities necessary to UC'coc:plish the pro3r:im mission.. Those 

individuals will necessarily co:rrrnand a salary in th<? senior, l,evel ranse, 

so conscGuently the:y ~·Jill get those professional pnsiticns Classified at 

s~nior levels. Those r=ofesstonals~ of course, ~ill still require 

adr:1ir.!:;tr::1tivc nn:1 clerical sup;,ort. 'l'hcst? support positi.ons ee:1crally 

fall within the· cnt1·:, l~vc l r.:11::~-::. On the ether hand, thc:-c arc short

ti!r·:.: disccon,~:nics and ith?ffic.tcr.ci•~::; inccr,·O'ent in the t1.·aining ar..d 

r:·.:.npc•\·c1.· c!evalopi!?.ent. rcqc.!rt!d with hi1·ing pcr~;(,ns in the rr.id-lc\·cl r3~ge. 

So ur?tl.z!rstttn<l:ibly, in an era of hlidict :in<l ·ccilir:g rcs.traints,, r.cmt 

offi1=c:; opt to ctir.dn::tte: the mid-1cvcl positions thus clit~in.:iting those 

sr.8rt tcrt.1 tncff:':cicr.cies ar:d di~H.•cone1nii?s. 

This can hJ.ve lo,:1g-tcrm const!(jt!C:nc~s for the t:::,ecutive Branch by 

crcr.ting a Si?V!?t."t:: a~~c und salary gap within the Govcrcml!nt. ·rht:: typical 

d~r~rtn~ent may $Con find itself with a tl~e:pnnderGnce of its c;:?ployccs 33 

a:o-:i older, p11id nt salaries $18,000 per year·and c.bove, and en-.ployecs 

25 and ender at salaries $10,000 p~L year and below. 

d •. - CT.\S~ffICA'rION 

As mentioned previously, p~sltions are clas3ified at certain pay levels 

i'hc r:eth-..,tl by t-:hlch this is done is co'11p1 icn,tcd. in practice but sit:-:?le 

in th,oory. l:ith the hc,lp of th .. , O<>partr..e:1tal Personnel Office, ar. office 

r.t:.!:13.i~'~!'" c.:-m1>lct('S a, docu-::.·cnt catl.2d Position n~scrlption "Farm (S..!e 
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Appendix Il). Ilasicially the position description calls for a descripticn 

of th,~ natu-:c .1.nd cc:nplexity of the work to be pcrfor~cd, the urc,u11.t of 

supervision to be given to the employee, the amount of supervisory 

rcs:,onsibility the employee will have over others, the authority of the 

employee to speak for and/or make C<."lr. .... ::itn-..!nts for his organizational 

unit or the Department, and the level of government at which the employee 

will operate. These factors are then reviewed by a classification 

specialist in the Personnel Office who mnkes the jur.i;,r.ent as to the "price 

tag" tirnt position is worth and classifies the position at a certain grade 

(or in the case of a supergrade position sends it to the Civil Service 

Cotcnission for classification.) 

There are several volumes of standards and £UideG for the cl.1.ssifica-

tion of po.-;itions 1 i;;su::d b:t the Ci,ti1 S~rvice Ccr.-.:niJsion, 1.-:hich the 

classification specialist us,?s. Str.,n:.;~ly enough the standards and guide

lines for the lcHer level positi,,ns '1t"e more precise and stn.ndardized 

that for the higher level positions. In all cases th.ere are "terms of 

.art", ccrtuio personr1el dt!scriptinn lar.guage or govcrnmcntes:e, that have 

the effect of raising or lcw<eri.ng tbu classification of a position. 

As you might .surmise, classification of positlons is really soraewhat 

subj~ctive and loose rcr,ardlcss of what the bureaucrats ~ell you. In 

pois,t of fact, if you have a competent, loyal classification specialist 

i:-: y:-,ur department or agency, one only r.ced give him an outline of the 

p:-s!.tion description and inform hir.i at what gradt? you "1.•ir.h tht:! position 

cl:issified. t·Jithin reason, he ought to be able to so construct the position 

deccripticn, with the appropriate "tct·ms of a.rt", that he can a,1hieve 

what you have requested.. For cxa~ple; you can raise the classification 

of a position by si2ply changing the supervision given to an cnployee 
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frn.n 11clo!.e" :!nd "frequent" to th.1.t of 11occn:::;i.r:n;1l" or "general." In 

short, you can pretty ,..-ell r..lo what you wa~t, •,..•ithin r,~ason in classifying 

a positit>n within an agency at GS-15 and below, Your classific'ltion 

specialist ought to also be able to nrtisticatlv write a position descrip

tion sufficient to enable t:he Civil Service Coi:mission to classify a 

position at the scpe.rgradc level, providing that a supcrgradc quota is 

available. 

This cl~ssification function of the Departmental personnel office, 

anc! their obvious ability th•erein to assist or to frustrate your policy

makers in the acillevement of personnel objectives, vividly illustrates 

the critical n~ed for the Political l'crsor.nel Office to establish. excellent 

r,tpport t-:ith th:.! i;cµart::r.,::ntal p~r:>onacl office. It further pcints out 

the n·~ccssity of ittsuring that thl? critical peoplt'? in the Departmental 

p2!"?-;omtcl office are loyal t:.1.'l:;i;er:.; of the te.:1m. 

Within each grade step:; arc p1~in'.arily ur.c<l for three distinct 

pu:-poscs. 

The first pt:rposc is th~ :tnnu~:.l prcfi:otion ln sal .. 1.ry of employees .. 

'fhis t-:as dcsiinCt:d to halt th,; pr2cttcc of l!pr,t·atllng a posltion frcm 

c~;~ r,r.-,de to the next merely for th2 purpose of incrc.~.J.si.ng th~ snlt:1.r}' of 

t;i~ i~c.u.ib.z':.lt. Step ic.cre.:i:,cs are 311tcr,,.:1tic ur..less the employee's super-

vis0r <lctet"r:>incs that the er:1ploy2c's performance is unsatisfctctory .. 

'fhc second function of steps is to allow for a saln.ry increase other 

th:1n the lon:,-~evity reward of the anr:ual stcr inct:ea::;c, for cxception:1.lly 

task. 'this r::erit incrc.::isc r:1.n.y be givf':n oni.y ~-.-here an cr:1~,loyec hn.G sct·ved 

in hi'.~ p..-,s:ition for a mi.nir.m:;1 of 90 days, a.r.<l only oc-:::c in any 52 t..·cck 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt. 19 - 24 
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peric'd. This quality increase, ho·.cev"r, is in. addition to the annual 

step increase an<l does not charge th~ ttnnivcr5a::-y date for the annual 

step increase. 

The third function of steps is to allow managers to hire persons at 

a sal.1ry higher ·J-aan that de,,ignatcd for the first ztep of any given 

gr:1dc. 1\gain,, lik:.? in the first two uses of the steps. thl? intent is to 

discour:1ge the upzrading of the positio1, simply to ;lccc,.;plish cco:r.pensntion 

objectives. H':.)we:vcr, there nrc precise rules as to the use of st9s to 

ccnpcnsnte a nH: c:,,ployee :it 3 given grade lcvcl above the basic (fil·st) 

step if the crop loye<? is cornir.g fro:·., other tharr another branch of govern

ment. 'Ihcrc arc three crite1·i.a under uhich the Ccr,mission will approve 

such an .:;ction. 

2) If the pcr:;,)r1's c1~rrent s:ti:l!"Y c):cce<l:; the b:tsic step, yen 

cn.n bring him into the stc;, clos.est tn his ctr:-rent sn:lary. 

If his sai.:.ry in.11·:. bcn,;~c!l t.wo scr:ps h~ i:; entitled to tht:: 

higher step. 

b) If the new e01ployc<? has !!'.!Ce n certain s:'.llnry for a ,eriod of 

niorc than one ye~,., yo.i r1:1y take that salary ar.d increase it 

by 5~.;., t:,,kc that figut"c and gi,·c hira the step closest to it, 

(if bctueen two step~. he gets the hii;her). The theory behind 

the sccand·crit<?ria.is that, but for his relocation to the 

Federal Goverr::nent, he r.iig!it h:wc expected the sarne ty-pr. of 

pront,ti('O :ivailnbla as or~c t-:ould in the Fcdcrr,l Government. 

c) The third criteria i:; in those cases where there is a very 

tc.chnicnl,- unique position, :ind the lnhor !:?.:trkct has a- scvci.·e 

shortage, when you find a pcr$on uniquely qualified for that 

positic,n he can rc:tlly nnrac< his price. 
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Jm,ie Whitten of Mississippi is famous for his well-pu!>licized 

\·!hitten Amendments to civil rights legislation and education bills 

prohibiting the u!;c of Federal funrls for the purpo::;c of basing sc11ocl 

children as a tool of integrntion. Less knm.;n is his amendment to the 

Classification Act, pointedl)' adopted by Congress during the Eiscnhcwcr 

Adtilinistr.1tion. i\·hich places constrc1ints on the p::o;.:o!:ions of Fed,:!ra.1 

cnployees fro:n one grad,1. to another. This Whitten Amendment, like the 

rules govern!.ng steps, applii!s to all Fede1·al employee.;, whether career 

or non-career, whether a supergrilde or entry level ea1ployee, as long 

as they nrc p:iid in the Gcn·,rnl Schcddc (GS). The Hhitten An:enclc,cnt 

Tha Whltten Arr.endn~nt, in essence, states that a Federal cr.1t,loy~c ~ay 

nay be prcmoted no rnol.'"c th;:i.n cni:! g-:ade at a time. That :ncn.r.s that \.'hen 

a person enters Ft:dcral service and i8 pcrman,:?ntly nppoi.nt~d to a GS-12 

{rcrnembar, perman;?nt is a "terr.-: of art" t:,:hich enccmp,"'tsscs both carf'!el' and 

££:.l..:f..€!:£: .. ~ ap,pcf.ntr:1cnts ev-an th0uc;h non-career ~ppciint::1.cnts arc sclcior:1 

r~=tlly permanent in d literal sens:;), he m.:iy not ba pror:wted to GS-13 until 

o:it!' year after the. date of his app0intr:cnt~ Similarly, he crtn onl_y be 

p,:t>:::otcd from GS-12 to GS-13, not to a GS-V, thr~·ugh 18. llowevei:, 

F:rangcly enough, he could ba r,rc:-:10!:2d to an Exccuti,te T..cvel V. 

{':.;]c-Fi,!J...J!.int: if you have n GS-17 who"' you w.1nt to prcr.,,,tc to a salnry 

'-"'f $35,000 per year bcfn:.~c the c:<pir:ltion of a yc."tr frc~.!1 the date h~ 

bt>ca:ne a GS-17, or y0u want to prc,s.ote n CS-15 to .~ $36,000 per year 

salary, it is obviously easier to go to nn Executive Level V ($36,000) 

th.:10 a GS-18 ($J6,000) because )'OU .1void the Whitten Amendment.) 
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The t~hitten A~end~cnt docs provide f~r certain exceptions. The 

C'J~ follcwin1; c>:crytions cnn be rradc by the Dep.:1~trr.cnt :tlone without any 

other approval: 

a) !f the p~rson is in a job series that its~lf skips grades 

there i!'.; nn autorr:ati.c exception to the pr.cmoticn of oi:,e grade 

at a ti,ce provision. Host of tht'se job s"ries arc in the GS-5 

through GS-11 range. An example are'Hanagcrr:cnt Interns who 

generally enter govern~ent as GS-7s and are successively 

prcm!'te?d the follo<-;ing yc.1.· to GS-9, :ind the follcwing year 

to GS-11. 

b) A seco~1:i excepti0n is t,;hcr~ an ~mployce has held a certain 

grttde, hns left th.;? F,.2d~ral service, has L~(:entercd the Federal 

service ~·;1th in n y-:~!", :.cn:J b~c.!t!Se of th-c jcbs .nv~tilnblc 

:!cecptcd a lc.i-:cr grdC..: p<:'::.: i tio.1. If t~ut person':; vld job. or 

anctiler 0~1e lil:e it tt:c:1 cp3r:S ur,, he m..'1y be pro:not~d bat:k to 

that typ'"~ of job and grr..dc, nct, ... ·ith.qtnndi.ng the pro·1isil'·ns of 

the thn Whitt.:(!n A:-1:enri:-i-=··.!!lt.. An ex:ir.si)lC wculd bl' the GS-7 s~crctary 

who get5 pregnant :\Ud t·es igns to have her child.. Several 

months later she d,:,citlcs to return to wcrk. She. seeks 

reenplo;;mcnt ar:d ncccpts the only job av'1il.,blt!, that of a GS-5 

clerk-typist. A month or so her old GS-7 secretarial position, 

or another GS-7 secretarial pcsition, opens up. She can then 

be reir.5tated to the CS-7 level. 

The other tw·o exceptions prnvi<lcd fer by the t·:h.ittcn Amendment must 

he npplicJ. for by the-C:ibint:!t Se1.:r.::t.;1ry, or Agency li'!.:HI, and n:pprvvcd by 

the Civil Service Co:~:nis:;ic.n. 'l'ho:;c cxccptiPn:; nre as follO'.JS: · 
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t.Jhere failure to i~rt-tnt suC'h an e:-:cf';:tion wlll cause 

intent of tht.:> \.;~-itte!\ l•;.:cndr;:cnt. The best cx.1r;pie, and perhaps 

the only one rcall.y r,r.1ntcc;d for the ratton.1lc of "incc:ui ty co 

the e~illoyce alone" is the fol lv~ .. :ing case. A your~g la<ly a:pplics 

for a?'d receives a care.or-conditional a;>pointr.ocnt at CS-3 i_n a 

Fcder,11 office in July of a given year. She b:is just co.-:ipletcd 

her junior year in college and plans to work for the surr.m~r 

months of July, August, and Scptcn,ber. In October she resigns 

and returns to co'!.lc_gc whe::-e she cc~plctcs her senior year. 

She graduc1te:; in May, Phi llct,1 Kappa and sum,c,a cum laudc. 

t:a:i.·lier in the sprin3 ~he h,'!d ta.k~n the Fcdcr:tl Scr,·icc Ectranc_, 

Exa·.dnatton. She ru:=civ-cs a certi.flcate of eligibility for 

entry into th(~ Fcdc!~_;1i Govc-rn:".:ct\t at cs ... 7. Sh~ applies in 

Junt~ fc1r a Fe:<lural j0b. Accor<ling to tht~ tnrrr.:; of th~ Whitten 

~\mendr.:ent it would be illegal to give her a GS-7 posi.ti.on for 

she had be"n appoir,t"d as a CS-3 11ithi.n the 52 weeks. Both 

the year-in-grnde pro•,is ion nr.d promotion limitation of one 

grad~ at a ti;-;;c would b,.~ vlolatcd. Hou~vcr, the incctuity to 

th,! imlivirlu:tl in such a cn3c ,:crtainly wns not conter.iplated 

by the intent of the \·,r.itten Air.cn,bent and Hn exception would 

al:r.ost certainly he gt·antcd by the Civil Service Co:ru,isslon. 

The othl~r cxc~pt icn is whf.!l"C the enfot·ccr.!ent of the tJhi'ttcn 

an ir.£1:rni_t;_y___to th~~ .. ir.t!i.vi.~ual. An cx:trr.plc of this is ·~here you 

hav~ a very uniqu~ pesition and you have a uni~11cly GUalified 

Federal cmploy.;,e selected. liowevcr, th:it employee rn;1y not be 

cl igihle for prcrnot ion b~cause 1)f thi! ye.ar-in·gradc pl.·ov~}on 
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of the Whitten Am<>ndment and/or he is two grade' levels lm,cr 

th:it the position. The Dl"p<=trt~~nt is then left with but tw0 

alternatives if an e:<-ccption to the ilhittcn Amenc.!;r:c.nt is not 

granted. Either lose the services of that t.:niquc individual 

for that unique pcsi tion, thus cnusing an undue hardship on 

the Departll".ent · ("·cerms of art", again !) or the Department 

must dc,c;n3radc the classified level of that position -- and 

consequently positions under it -- which causes an undue hard

ship on the Dcpc1rtment, and bec3u5'2 the individual will then 

be pcrfo-::·min3 r,espons.ibilities tl-:at ""•ere determined to he 

worth a hiEher level of pay without receiving that pay as 

m.1y also be the case with· subordinates to thi:: position who 

Yll 1 l i.kc 1 • .;ise be d0· . .;ngr::idr~d - - it creates an inequ tty to the 

individual. 

~. CT~1?.1 P.\ Y SYST.C:~I:; 

There are: other pay sy:3tcms that, tbankfully, are not st:bjcct to 

t:~a rules &nd rcgul~ticns of t!1e Civil Service Co~raission and those that 

2 t'.:'~·~1d to th~ Cl:1r-~lfico.1tion Act (CS p~y system). The tx,~cutive Off:i.cc 

of chc Prc3idant hns in it, in adclittun to the GS systcG, '~<lministrative 

(:..:) funds" with w!:1i.ch to pay en:ployecs. So they arc ablr! to t~i:~ply 

h{:-,.· sorr:conc ~nd give hh:i :!-11.Y. salary, net to exceed G::i-18, n:uch like a 

p:--:. :.1te corpor:.ttior, would. 

The St~te Dcp~rt!';;.cnt, l~Sitl, Ali), and ACTIO~\ (Peac..-~ Corps) all h.1:vc., 

in addition to the GS systc~, the foreign Service scale for tl1cir Forclgn 

Service Off ic~rs, Foreign St~rvicc ::escrv.::: 0 f ficers, and f'<Y:.·cigr., St~rv i.cc 

St.:1ff. Like the GS S)'Stcm, the Fore.ign Servi.cc Syslt~m had grndes and 

Stt!pS, but c:,ccpt fo1.· whatever rules way be promulgated by the Depn.rt1:1cnts 

or Agcncic-s themselves, those appointl'Tlcnts and pay systct:1.s are relatively 
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uncnct.:r.b1~rcd by the rules th;'!.t attl!nd the GS pt:.y syi:;tcu~. 

Gu:1rd) ~ the Dep."1.rtr.1.cnt of Hc:tlth, f.ducaticn, .nntl Welfare (Co:r.;'.'liS!done<l 

Offi.ce1·s of the Public Health Service) and the Dcp:irtmcnt of Con-mcrcc 

(Cc;r.:aission<?d Officers of the Cc,ast and CeNlctic Survey) also have r:1ilitary 

pay sy:nc,as .with their mm set of rules and regulations. 

Ccrt:.in othc,r agencies like the Food and Drug Ad,ainistt·ation of the 

Dcpnrtm,nt of He.~lth, 1-:ducation, and Welfare, NASA, and the National· 

S.cicn-cc_ Focadation havc,in a<ltliticn to the GS system. a proscribed <;yota 

of posi-tions which, by Congressional stntute, arc excepted frc,;n the 

Civil S~-::vice rules and ~-.,g,1btiot:s and/or th<? Clnssificaticn Act (GS pay 

.syste·n} :;,nd op~r;ttc much liki.J thf: at!r:,inistr.ttive pay system :it the Exccutiv\! 

Offic~ of thi! President. 

It is i~port3nt: to knc>":·: at ti~·~ outset that £!.!L r-cs it ions ctr'! pl:\?.su..-ned 

Congress, E~:ccuti.vi? Order of tlH! -P~esiclcnt, or action of the Civil Service 

Ccr.;'.'t'lission. What this r.:cant; in _pr:1ctlce is chat a .f.}it~ to S•'.H!k s®-:e autho1'"

izatio~. :or excepting a po!:itian from the career service autc1r.-:utic31ly thrusts 

that p.:-sitlcn into tr. .. ~ carcc,: service. Of cou1:-.se, tbc buteaucrats love tha_t 

1.·ule. }.:;:::inistraticn!i ha\•c often been nccused of frc(!zing in posltions hy 

cr;nv-c-::~!~g them frcr:t nen-c:.tr£:cr to career.. Actually th:it is not a.lways the 

case. !afore often, as ,,ms the case in r.1ost instances of the Johnson A,binistra

t.ion, sir.iply new P"Sitini:s were .cr(':ited oa top _of older, lower level t>ositi.ons 

{l;-~y~:-ing). Purµcsely, :iffir~5tlv~ ·stc{;s to .C">=ccp-t theSc P'-'~itinns., even t.tu)u~h

thc? ro~t the criteria rc&n,rciirig cxc~~ptcd posltious, wc·rc !!£t. taken. R:ttlter 

·thc,y wpuld skpty rro.,:otr. pcrs,,:is t<> :.nd fill those vosl.tiotts with loyal 

r:e~h·.!rs (l-( their tca:n \.·ho would then be cllr,~cr by fiat of l?'1issi-0n. 
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a. CA Rf.ER .-\PPOe~T.·lEi·;TS 

(a-1) Cnrc~r-Conditicn~l AonointrneDt 

An appoil1'tment in the co2~c.titivc (career) sPrvicc at any 

levc. l where the incer.ibent hcts co.nplc tcd 1 ess than three years of 

substantially continuous service in the Government. 

(;i-2) C,1reer Apnointment 

An nppuintrr:~nt in the co:n:,etitive (ca.rear") service at any 

level t:hcre the fncu~nbcnt has co::1pletcd three y:.:?ars of substantially 

continuo-.rn s~rvi.ce in th£? Govcrr-.r..ent. Generally these three years 

nrP. spent in a carecr-con<liticnal appointment (see above). 

_{;,-3) Car~er E.,ecuti.v,, Assi•,n::-e,nt - CEA 

An aj:>polntr,,cnt at ti:-:? G:::~-16, GS-17, er GS-18 lcv~l in the 

cor:1pctitiv,:, :;crvic:c ar~d '!'..;hjch is subject to r;;crit st;1ffing prccedurcs. 

supcrgr.nde lC•Jcl con~crned with crganir."ltional managc2c.nt and 

nhouse!<ccpinz functions." Ho~.;ever, as mentioned before, the 

Kenn\;.~rly and Johnson .c\dL'1ini.st::,:;,tio~1s sat1 n goc<l m:iny) if not r.10st, 

of Oul· policy-rr-.aking p!""ogti'lm r~3.r.,,gnr positions bct.:c,11e CL\. They, 

of course, ought to b~ NEA. 

N. B ._ Prc:i).::; t i.cr.:i.~v Period 

A person in a ca·rcl~r or c<1rc-2r-cc,n<lition.:1l appoint1,1ent such 

as thos~ listed ~hove is generally required to serve a 

probatian.:iry pcricd of or:e year. Prior to cor.ipleticn of the 

onr?. ye.,r p~ricd, the er.T loyce 's ''c ... :mduc t und performance in 

the. duties of his position rr.ay be observed and he rr-..ay be 

SC'!H""1ratcd frow. the s·crvlce without undue formality if circurn

stanccs warrant." (FPH Section 315) Since employees during 

tlii:; p..:riod have Gnly lhdtcd rcmovn.l protections, it is the 
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in a career appointm~nt. 

b. EXCE?T~D APPOINTl1f:llTS 

Article II, Section 2 of the Constitution provides that the President 

"shall nominate, and by and with the Advice and Consent of the Senate, 

shall appoint Ambassadors, other public Hin is ters and Consuls, Judges 

of the Supreme Court, and all other Officers of the United States, whose 

Appointments are not herein provided for, and "hich shall be established 

by Law: but the Congress 1:1.1r by Law vest the Appointment of such inferior 

Officers, as they think proper, in the President alone, in the Courts of 

taw, or in th..? Heads of Departments~" 

By opcratlon of that section of the Constitution, certain officers 

are spt;ci fica l ly cxccµtc<l as Pres i.dcntinl appointments requiring no::lin:t tion 

to, and ccnfirnattoa by, th2' Scn.::ttG prier to appointment. 'fhat se:ctii:;n 

alsa providBd that Congress would be the authority for d..:tetC'linlng what 

other offi.cers they will rcqui,;c t!H! Presi<lcnt to sub~it his t;orr.ince for, 

.:1:-.d whom the S,~nate m.u~>t confirr.1, before said nominee can be appointed 

to office. Thnt provision al·>o g;.i.vc Congress the rieht to determine by 

L:.~.; these offici.".lls who can be appointed by th;'! Prcsi<lcnt alone, and 

tGC'S(! positions for t.Jhich ther may vest the appointing authority in the 

i;a:,2~trn~nt of Ag<ency heads, (l;otc: the vcsti.ng by Congress of appoint

iriJ .J.uthoritics in the "Heads of Departrn~ntsu is a direct constitution:il 

line of authority, and ls nnt· n delegation by, or throush, the President.) 

C-:)ngrcss h2s, by luw, \~::stc<l most of the appointment authorities for 

GS-13 and bclo:.J directly in the: "Ht'ads of Di!paxtr.ents", subject to the 

Civil Service laws and rr:gu lat ions. Those laws set up the presumption, 
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as rr.cntior.cd previously, that all positions therein are career, though the 

law provides that positions may be cxce:pted by an Ext'!cutive Order of the 

President making a position a Presidential· appointment, or by action of 

the Civil Service Coc.i,nission. There arc definitions and standnrds by 

which·a determin.1t!on can be n:alc ,;:hcther a position should -be excepted( 

BUT IT IS Il-!PORTA:;T TO REHEHBER THAT W ORDER TO }~\KE A POSITION AN 

EXCEPTED 0:'.E AN .\FFIRa\TI'/£ STEP WJST BE TAKEN TO OtTAIN 'l:HE AUTliO!UTY TO 

EXCEPT" THAT POSITION. EVEN Tl:OCGJ! TH:: POSITION }~tETS THE CRITC:RI,\ FCR AN 

. ECEPTED POSITIO:l, FAILURE TO Ol,TAIN THE NECESS,\l'.Y A!Jl110:UZA'UO,I TO FILL 

TH£ I'OSITION ON A:S EXCE!'TED JUSIS WILL, BY FL\T, TliRUST 'fR,T POSITION 

I:lTO THE Cr.REER SERVICE. 

·n1csc n·te position . ..;, dctt'"!rr.,.:it"r.(·<l by Conflrcss,w!-:.cre?in it is 

necessary for the Pr .. ;;nid,."':nt to r.o.OinntC? to the Sen•?.te his c .. "l..ndidate 

fo-c thnt position. Upr.n C!~nfirr.!J.tio!l by the Senate, the Pro::sidcnt 

may _tht?U .:tppC\int his c::1.ndid:itc. Tlrn.t candidate scr\"i:!S as the 

plcnsurc of the Frcsi.dent unlr:ss py law his tcnt!rc is spccific:tlly 

stuted to ba different. 

(h-2) Pre;. idcn;t i~! i. 1\r,.ri:1_f.1~.rr,~,"'.' r. t· F:~~:.Jir ir..s._ :lcn:1 te Con. f irrnat iOn -
!!.1__ r..e~i'!:.;~ J\l!.£.2..i !'1rr.- .:!"tt _ - l":\S-R 

A little knc-:,n and utilJ:~.ed section uf Article II, Section 2 

of· the C·onstitution provides "the President shnll h.tve Power to fill 

up al 1 Vacnnclcs that n,iy h:tpp.:!n during th<! Rccc,;s of the Senate, 

by g.1·anting Com:1dssians ~hich sh:11 ! <-x,,irc nt the. End of their 

next_Session." (cmph:isis a<ldcd) This me.1n:;, thcr.?forc, thnt the 

Prcsidi!nt cun ilfl?Oint a.nd 1~:ive serving in a P1·esitlc.ntial app0intrnent 

re,iuiring Senate confirr.vttion an individual not acted upon or 

coafirrncd by Lht! Scnutc for ur- tff nl1r.ost two years if the appointment 

is ma,.lc during one o[ the rcccssc:; of the 'Senate. The perscn, upon 
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his at>pointrncnt, h.1s n cor:u::ission which runs during the existing 

session of the Senate an<l through their cntlrc next session. Even 

if th~1t sar.1i.! person i.s concurrently ncminnted to the Senate and 

they choose not to confirm hir.i, he sti 11 retains hi.s office and 

cor.t:'.ission for the stated pel·i.od of time. (Sec Pai~'-' 75 for further 

deta lls). 

iJ?.::;l) Pres idcnt ial l1.r~ointmcnt5 - PA 

President lal :irpointments are those offic ia 1 s appointed to 

po:;ltit'ns dcsign11t~d_ by Act ·ot Congress, ·or. E:<ecucive Order of the 

President, ns po3itions filled by appointment of the Pr.,sident • 

..{!?-l~) _ ,~:'t"rf\v~ 1 of thT~ _ Preis i dent - AP 

'fhosc pusltio~,s i;htch h:.tv•! been vested i.n the heads of Dcpart

tncnts but which by l:n .. •, or F:{c.cutivc On!ct", re~uir{! tht"! President's 

appt"l)\',;11 of th•! nomtncc. Se.ch pt'siticns !r,,"l'l be either cnreer or 

'"\,·,nit1is::r:1ticn in clc;,~n·t~:i:·nts .'lrc cnrcc.r at:poin.tr.:cnts mac.le uith the 

n9prov:it of tht1 Pr~si<lent. 

An ar~?c,intuH!nt at the c~;-16, GS-17 or GS-18 lcv~l which has 

been exc~~1ted from the cc:i1pctitlve (careet") sct"vi.t'"c by the Civil 

Sct"vicc Ct'i::r-:?d.:>sion nr:d ic, thrrefore, not subject to merit staffing 

pra.:cnur~:;. To qualify for an Ni:,\ nssigmncnt the positiC·'\ must be 

onr, whose !.ncuC"bcnt wi 11 l)be deeply in,,otv,cd in the :idvocaq• of 

,\J~1inlstrati:.ln pLoornrn.:; ar.d sup?ort of thoir controvc!'Si~l aspects; 

or 2) p:irtici.v:1tc sl;;ni.llcantly irt the dctcrt'.lin.'ltic,n of rr.3jor political 

policle:s of th.: A<lninistration: 01: 3) S·~rve pri11cipnlly as n personal 

a55i5t.:~nt: to, or *1.dviscr. of :t Prcsi.dentinl aprciatcc or other key 

pol it!c.:il ti~urc. For cx."!~ple, an Assist~1nt to th,~ Sccretaey of a 

Cabinet D<.T:trtr.:~nt raii:;ht \Jell hi.)l<l an }a::\ np;,ointr.~~nt. 1.:E.-\s arc 

the :a;.?.:.n·gr:1.<lc cc;•Jlvalcnt of "Sch~dulc C." 
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(b-5) I:-i:nit0d Excc-ut:i.vt~ Assl.f.!n~ent - LEA 

An ap;,oint:r.en·t at the GS-16, GS-17 or GS-18 level in the 

co~petitive service \.Jhich is. not subject to merit staffing procedures 

and which is limited in tenure from one to five years, Such nssign

mcnts arc. usually authorized by the Civil Service Co,mnission for 

positions consid,·red to be of short duration nnd when the agency 

establishes an unusual nr,ed thnt cannot adequately be met under the 

procedures required for a· Carec-r Executive Assigr.ment. 

i2.:Z)~Jule C np:,cint:ncnt 

/.. position, other th.1n a supergr;:idc level position, which is 

excepted from the co:npetitive (career) service by the Civil Service 

Commission. It is excepted due to the policy determining charnctcris

tics of the position of the r..:1tnrc of a close perso11.:il and confidential 

relationship between the incu~~bent of the position ond the lH~nJ of 

tha agency or ot:icr key c:<ccpti!d official. E:..:ar.:t1le. ·an nssist,111t to 

a Cabinat Secretary or Assistant Secret.1ry or a confidential secretary 

· to on<? of these officials r.1ir,ht be in a Sche<l\1le C position, 

(b-8) _ Schedule A ap1•oint1.,ent 

An appointn:ent which is c>:ceptad from the cc:opctitivc (c.treer) 

service by the Civil Service Co:n::iission. Schedule A positions are 

defined as those other thnn those of a ccnfi<lcn::i..1 or policy naking 

character and for which it is inprnctical to examine. For cxanple, 

a 11 attorneys in the Govcrm:ient, unless otherwise excepted, :n·e 

Schedule A, In the 1950's the A~erican Bar Association successfully 

(1uestioncd the govcrn..-.C!nt policy of an c>:al'!lination for attr-rr.eys 

based on. the fact tlmt nll hnd to successfully pass a bar 
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exa~ination for n license to 1,ractice. As a result, Con~rcss 

passed a iaw prohibiting the govermr.ent fron, spending any money 

for tht:? purpose of examini?'\S applications for attorney pt'si.ti.ons, 

though the Govcr~.tcnt cc•uld require thttt an attorney be a<lrnitterl to 

practice. Thcs it is impractical to examine attorneys. Schedule A 

authorities arc also frequently used to hire the physically 

handicapped, the mentally retarded and certain disndv.rntagcd students 

for sur:-1cer employment. {Sec FPH Section 213.3102 for a full listing 

of the uses of Schedule A.) 

(h-9) Schc}uk B ilJlpointments 

An appointcr.ent 'Which is c:-:ccpted froc1 th,1 competitive (career) 

service by theG tvt 1 S~rvicc Co.?~ission. Schc1.iulc B pnsitions 3re 

other th:tn those of a confidr,ntial or pol.icy dctcrr:iinir.g ·cha,:acter 

nnd ~'lrc excepted on the bnsi·~ that it is not practicable to hold 

£2.:E_Pct:i t.i vc e:<r!>tlitt,:itioi~s fot· them. Th,! Ci vi 1 Service Co:r.:uiss ion may 

dc.'.'i igna.tc, hc-,,cvct" t thnt noPct~::,pc titive c:·:ilmin.:.tions be given. 

Schc,lule ll auth<'rities h;1•1e been used pri;;-.arily for the appoint:::ent 

of persons to ne.w positions fo,· which there are no classi-fication 

standards cst.ablishc:d and r.o rcr;istcrs cre-<1.tcd. For c;:nr.:i,le, during 

the Kennedy Adrainl:;tration 1.;h•!n the Office of Econor.1ic Opportunity 

~as crea.ted, most of the pos lt: ions in the neY ngency were ex:cc.pte:d 

under the Schedule B auth:,rit:y. The rationale for this was that 

due to the experimental quality of the new agency, and the unccrtninty 

of exactly <.hat the new positions would cntial, it u:.s not practical 

to cstnbli!ih 5t:;.ndards and civil service r•agisters in:.nediately for 

the corn~-ctitlve c:..:nmination of Apptic3nts. This sa~.~ rationale was 

used by Franklin D. Roosevelt when the alphnhet agencies Wi?rc cr\'.!atcd. 
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All those er:iploy-:'.'!cs were pl::icC>d in excepted nppoir.tr~cnts ar.d. once 

the party faithful were in place, they were given career status 

by Executive Order of tl1c President. 

Schedule B auti1oritics are also used for positions of short 

duration, such as census takers. 

An appointment ,..:hich may be m.:1dc for a spc.:i ficd period of 

tirr:.-c, but not to exceed one year. This type of appoi.ntr.,ent 

r.:ay ?e used to fill tcm?or,n:y positions C'r to fill a continu

ing positicn for a t~t\~Orc1ry period. St.:ch appointees do not 

ncquirc co~p~titivc ~t3t~s ancl m3y be fiepnratcd at any time 

by nctice i~ writing f~o, an appointir1g officer. Tl1is ty9c 

have re:3.chi~d the age of 70. 

An n;,pointc1Z!nt which n:ny be u:.,ed to fill po:;itions th~t will 

lost lt~rigcr than or.e yi::ar but are of a Project nature and will 

termlr:atc upon cc;npletion of the project~ Term appoint1r:.cnts 

may b,J: rr~de for p,~ricds in excess of one y,:,ar 1 hut may net 

exceed four years. Such appointments require the prior 

approval of th~ Civil Service Ccrr.r.iission. This type of 

:ippo!.ntmcnt i:, not to be confused with terms of office specified 

by kw for Prcsidcnti,il ,1?point,r,cnts. 

2.£..£.cial }:ecd~ointr::(~nts 

A tc;-:;;,or:iry "-!'t>oint:::icnt which may be r.-:..:1rlc for a pet·iod of 30 

days and which l:'.ay be extended, upon aµp:-o,.·."11 of tl1c Civil 

Service Cor.imiss ion, (~h ich approval is usually aut('.\:n(ltic.Jl ly 
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1:ranted) for an additional 30 d"ys. This is considered an 

"emergency" np?oint,·tcnt and 1:"!0St Dep.;n·tr::ents h~,·c the authority 

to r.;akc such 0 specinl need" .nppointr~cnts for the first 30 -days 

without prior Co~mission approval .. Thcs-f'! appointrrcnts arc 

particularly trneful for bringing on Lo;rrd persons imrr:ccliatcly 

pending final clearances or, in the case of persons being 

liircd in the career service, pendin;; their -certification ,by 

the Civil Sc1·vicc Co:cmiS$ion. 

Te-nporar\ .. App~in~r.·i"'"nt Pending Esttthlisl-,:~~.ent of Register - TAPER 

A te:nporary app,oint:ncnt tr.adc for the ration;1lc of irr.medhtte 

need for a c-e,rt~in employee ur typ.:i of er.,ployee '\,t,en there are 

insufficient cl.igi.blcs· on a register ttpprqpri.ate for fillin3 

a v.'!ca11cy -in «ccontinu!.ng position and the public int..::rc·st 

rc,;uires th"-t the vttcancy be f~!lcd h<:forc eligibfos can be 

to allow for tlva appointment of individuals to mid-level 

adminls;trative and m.tn~.gcment positlons ...,hicl1 wcr<! not cov<?rcd 

by special occup:ition:il grol,p registers. Since the estnblislment 

oi 1':\?ER .appointments, h-o;.,'t.!vt.::r_, the Civil Service Com~ission 

!ms established -the Hid-Lcvel Register for th.is purpose. It 

is still a useful device for hiring a pct·snn on a temporary 

basis nnd gives you the at!dcd flexibility of being able to 

ptomotc t:hnt person 11ithotit r.:isnrd to the \/hitten A,~cncl;:,ent if 

d1<1y nrc suhscqucrrtty given a carcer-conditio11al appointment £rem 

a r-c-gtster. For ·e:,ar.,ple, you ~ight hire _;:i GS-7 secretary un<!er 

the "r:APER .appointm~nt -autho·rlty,. After a few .months• t.he 

secretary "'"Y suhc,_it h,•r rorm 171 to the Coe:,;iission for a Mid• 

1.cvel rating: If on the bast:; of her qu:iliflc;1ti,ms the 

Co:1~:11"ission dCt.l.!rmin.c-s that scc1&etary is cliziblc for- a CS•9. 
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level appointment, "you may then appoint her I on.:e she is 

in rcnch on the rc;istcr, to a cnrcer-co~diticnal position 

at the GS-9 level. TAPER appointments under these circums tanccs 

count tm.;a1·d the length of service requirement for career tenure. 

(b-11) Con~ultant 3nd Ex,crt Acnoint~ents 

ConsuJ!..-?-~·PDO~.ntm9~_! 

An aµpointtncnt of an indi·1i<lual who serves as an ad~isP.r to 

an officer or instrt1mantality cif the Govcrraccnt. Such a person 

performs purely advisory or consultant services which docs not 

include performnnc:e: of cpcr.'.1ting functions. Consultants m.::iy be 

employed as te:::.porary or intermittent C'r.·1ployees. 

An appoint~12nt of ~n inJi.vlrlunl with 1'exccllcnt qualifications 

nnd a high degree of attainment in a professional, scientific, 

tec!1nical, or cth2.r £i.e1d." S11ch a.n·e.-.1plo:;0.e is nppointe:d for 

tl1e purpose of usi~g I1is expert talents on a pnrticul~r project. 

(b-12) Other A~>Poir~t:r.;::,t A~!t:1nrj_t_ies 

As in the ca.se of pay level::;, other appointment authorities 

exist i;ithin ot1r !'\;<lcrul Governr:1ent, although tl:ey are not 

generally as wide spread as those listc<l above. 

The State Df:!µ3rtmcnt, USIA, AID, and ACTION (Peace Corps) 

all hnve, in od(!ition to tl1c appointment authorities listed 

above, the aut11ority to appoint Foreign Service Officers, 

For~i.gn Service Reserve Officers, and ForC'ign Se rvicc Sta.ff. 

The appointment criteria n.nt.l rcgn1ntions v,_1ry f1·cm agency to 

agency, bltt it is sufficient to say tl13t tlle Civil Service 

Con:ni.ssion hns no authority over Foreign Service appointments. 
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A<lditinnally, the, DepGrtment of Defense, the De:>nt.·tm-ent 

of 'Iranspcrt:cttion (Coast Guard), the Department of H0alth, 

Education, and \{clfare (Conc,1issionc,d Officers of the Public 

Health Service), and the Depa1·tment of Commerce (Cornraissione:d 

Officers of the Coast and Geodetic Survey) h:we military 

appointment authorities which have their c~n rules and regula

tions and do not cor;;e under the jurisdiction of the Civil 

Service Cor.u~issioo. 

In addition; certain Departm~nts arc authorized by the 

Civil Service Cor:'.:nission to appoint, under special autho!"ities, 

persons with particular scientific and technical qualifications. 

(13c~ FP}! Sect i.on 305-1 for <letai led inforn~~iticn). Such pers0ns 

r.,ay b1~ givt..:n 3.ny type of ~ppointmcnt the agency wish~~s using the 

special .:.i.::thority as rat ienalc. Reg.:1rdless of the a.ctu3l type 

of appcint01er.t ut;1..::d, the cr:-,;iloyce acquires in:rr,..::diatc cc-;:1pctitive 

status. 

3. !-. ??D1;;r;.;~.:~1r-L Tf.~C.-: ~~-PKO~·:o'ri:O>~a Dr:-rCffiOYS a RFA SS IG1?-:r~~;TS C!.:L.'£.y~ 
(';-: _l:,:;,,, of ic:>2.'0'_lnr,·,•nt) 

It is i.:.t1cTta.nt to t:n.dor.s tar:d the ap~,oint;::cnt, tcr~ure and othc~ factor.; 

affecting po$ition3 in the Federal Govcrn~cnt. In this section ~c briefly 

<lcscri~2 the tenure of each ty~2 of appol11tmcnt, and the possibilities of 

prc~2=~=~s, dc~otions, rcnsstgfi~ents a~J rcnovals of each ty11e of appointment. 

G,~ncr.-.1 !..y spc<-:klng thf!: tenure of an .:1pp0i ntr:.cnt is granted and governed by 

the type of app1)intr:1cnt under which an cr.1?loyee is currently serving, without 

regard to l.;hcthcr he has cor«;.)el:itivc stnt11s or whether his ri.ppointmiJnt is 

to a competitive position or an excepted position. 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt. 19 - 25 
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Believe it or not the Civil Service rules and regulations, as cor:t;,lex and 

rcstritive as we thir.k they arc, cln net cause most of the problems. The 

b~rc::iucrats, not sat ls fi.ed \Jith the unprecedented protc,:: tion and job 

security given thcr.1 by the Civil Service Corr.;aission have, in v..irious D(!pnrtrr.ents 

and .~6encies, piled a w.aze of departm,ontal regulations C'u top of the CSC 

regulaticns. The Civil Service Cc:nr.,ission will require an agency to follow 

its o~;n regulntio:1s even though they r.,a.y be far more restrictive and far more 

exc:essi vo th~n the CSC rcgula ti ens. So:Tte exr..rr.ples ! In HEW c~rcc1.~ ri3hts 

were extended to all attorneys thc,u:;;h by CSC rules they arc excepted er.i?loyees. 

Some dcpartr.ients have extended the nctificatiC'n procedures of the Veterans 

Preference Act to all em~loyc1?s. A few l!gcncics allowed forrr:.:il hearings and 

appeals if a person ,,as transferred to a post outside a fi.fty r.1ilc radius 

frci:t hi!; pre5ent gcogr~phical lccaticn. Cur best advise is to remok~ them 

all and write depart~ental 1·cgul:ition3 ~arrt 1~;ly in tin-2 with the Civil Service 

Cor.-::tss ion regulations. But in .:t.ny c:.. . .;e be fort~ relyin3 alocc en this lbnui.tl 

ar.d the Civil Service rt?g~llatiom;, Ci'!ECl.~ YOlJ& D:.:PAR'i1-~r:~;T CR ACE!-:GY RECt;I1~TIONS 

C:AREIL'T.LY. 

g.. CARl-:1::R XPPOI!;TI-t:::t~·rs ·-------
Career and.C~r~ar-£onditiona1 

In the last: section l--:t? defined a cat·cer appointt!i-Cnt as an ap;>oiutr::.cnt 

i:1 ~'::e co;;;.?ctitive service at .any l~vel where the incumbent has cc.:1plctcd 

th!"cc: years of suDs tant. i.nl ly continous scl.'."vice . in the Covcrnmcnt. A 

c.1rcer-conditio11al appointment "'"'' defined as a position ae any level 

where_ the inccd,cnt h:1s i:.or.-.;,letcd kss than three years of substanc{ally 

continous sc1.·vicc in the govE.rnr.ient. ''c also nott:'d that the fir!it year 

of a c~rt:cr or carr.cr-conditior..al appoint;ncnt ~s usu.illy, although not 

al,;ays, a prohationary period during "'hich an emplorce whose pcrforcnance 

is tlctermirn,d to be uns.1tisfoctory ,eay, in the words of the Civil Service 

Ct'..".it:ission, "be! 5Cp.tratl"d from the s.c:r-vice without undul! formality." 
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Duri~r; the prob,1.tion~ry pc·ri0d only v~rr limited p-:-otcctlons are av.:iilnble 

to the enr,loyce uho is C\e!:-:.g rer.·.ov.::d. 

Once past th,~ co:1plction cf the prob.~tionary perivd, h0;\1cver, persons 

serving in career -Or career-conditional nppointments have certain protec

tions which are·spelled out in the CSC rules and rcr,uiations. tlith few 

cxccpticns, the tenure of employees serving in such positicns is referred 

to as fEL._ccr tet!.._l!I._g_ and is pr.icti~ally forever • 

..L:!.:_l) A2.£.nintment 

Appointir.ent to career positions must be rnaCe frcm a listing 

of th:::ee individuals certified to i:h{~ Departr.1,?nt or Ar.ency frcm the 

Civil Service Ccmr:,ission. It r.i;;ht be of v;1l•Je to di;;rcss and explain 

the CSC system of r:1ting ca,~d-~datcs to d~tcrrr.ine their el i.gibility 

and the ccrti fic.1.tion p,:o:.:es!.;. 

The R:1. ti.nz Prc:.::.t:3S 

Fot~ entry lev,:;l p~1!Jitic~1s ~1t: c:J-1 th;.·1"-;.:;h GS-8, a· pcr:;on to be 

pl~cctl 011 the register nust ;1rply for a writtei1 c~aminat{on, for the 

type of jobs for which he Hish~::; to receive an clibibility rilting, 

to the Ci.vil Service Co;:·l::tssi•"'n. 1h! is then givt~n an objectivi? 

scc1·e:.. If he passes th,! t~Xa~;1i0:1.tion ,;.;ith th~ clinit:rn;1 r.c<;,ui.r~d score 

of 70, they ;;ill then given hi~ nn eligibility rating (such as 

eligible for GS-5 an<l GS-7) for the appropriate type!; of positions 

for which he applied .. Those who h.1v,~ receivt.~d an eli;;ibility rating 

arc then plo.ce<l on tbc register- fer- the type vf position applied 

fer at th~ grade levels for ~l1!ci1 they have received tl1a ~ligihility 

rating in order cf the nu:r.~ric::11 scores attailt<: ... d on the exa~':'tin.:1.tion. 

For r.,icl-levcl (GS-9 thrm,?.h G,-12) ;:i:,d Scnle,r le·:"1 posltions (GS-13 

throu,;h GS-15) the candi<btc ,;,,!,,,tts his ":.p;.,lic:it [,-'" for Federal 

Er-ploy~en!:" (Fo~~, 171) to thE! Civil ~;cr\·ice Cc:t'."ltss.i..(':-t. The 
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Civil Service e:.:::nincrs then co:1.~cct an "c:-:Hmination" by e':nluatin.h 

l:is cdt!c~tion and e::1ployr.:.ent exr•cr-ience. Eased on this evaluation 

the candidate receives an cli~ibility rating for the types of 

positions ~µplied for. !':etq_: :\ candid:ite might receive different 

eligibility ratings for different types of jooG, If a candidate has 

extensive e:-:pcricnce ns a finar.c ial rn.:1n.:1ger and limited c:{pcricnce 

in the field of public rclacions, he might receive an eligibility 

rating of CS-13-14-15 for positions in the financial m,1na;;cm<>nt ·field 

t:hilc, receivbg a:1 eligibility rating of only CS-11 for public 

infor~ation positions. 

Tho.-;c c.:1ndidates r~tt'.!d a!; eligible for mi.d-level and senior 

J.evel poc;i~icns are th~:1 pl.:cc-d on thQ. register for the nrcas a.nJ 

zradas in which they have been rat~d as eligible. Ancthar_fop0rtnnt 

.!,',Otc:_ jl!~t: bcc~use .i ca:,<li.C.:1.t:e: :::ho:,;·:; yt~u a· lttc:- frc-.i/ the Civil 

Service Co:r..:iissi,;n noti.fyin,-; hi.1:1 that hi!' has hC<!O r:itcd eligible 

for the grade and type of position you .2re scc,:king to fill d~c~:?J;_ 

entitle your dc?:11:tm-.;nt or the r:nndi:late to ha"'·e hi~ hired in that 

positica. }ie r.:ast ·sttlt be c:."!·:·ti.fii~il_to th.:: agcr,cy, according to 

the "merit" system tln.·c·.:gh th0. certification p!"occ~s t-1hich we shall 

discus3 sho,:t:ly. 

In the case of vetern.::,, five paints is 3utc.~.:"ltically ndc1ed to 

whl.tever score th(::y m~ke for t·.ih;itcvc.r cx:1,.1trcation they have taken. 

This is called 5 point veterans preference. Disabled veterans are 

sirilarly given a 10 point preference. 
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'Th':! Certification Process 

The ccrtificat:i.cn p!"0cc:ss hcgir:s wh~n your Deµ,ilrtncnt or _,\£ency 

sub.nits to the Civil Service Cocr .. ·~dssion a job description. and a 

forr:1 outlining thP·selective criteria you are seeking in a candidate, 

for a specific position. 

In the case of entry level positions, they sir.:ply take the top 

three cnndid:ites in order of nu:.:cri.cal score·. t..:hich tr.eet your 

sclcctic,1 c1.·iteria, and certify th~m. to your Department or Ar;ency. 

T!\c De;nrtment or Agency must then select from among these three. 

It can·, hc:.:evcr, reject all th:-cc and :tsk for a new ccrtificatlon of 

the next three on th,, list. llo·-1cver, when so doing the Departr.:ent 

or Agr~ncy· must c~:plain thl? th..1 CSC 's satisf:.iction sc;nl? very cogent 

rc.nsom; why ncne of the first tht·ec were selected. 

For r-1id-level positicDs ('.in_;J stlnior lcv,~l po}~itions the Co::::aission 

of eligibles· on s1 givcrt rcgist:~r which is appropri::tte to the position 

you Sci!k to fill, ;1nd using this scl~ctive c1.4 iterin dcter;:,.int:: the 

thrre ''t,c,st qualified " that m,?et that criteria. They do ,so by having 

a panel of three persons give a rating to each clig.lblc with respect 

to each of the selective criteria you l:c,ve specified. These with 

tha three top scor-es (,;hich wi 11 include those who have attained 

that score by veterans preference) will then be certifie,l to your 

Dcpartm 1~nt or Agency. Ag.1.in. you nust select fr<'m among the three 

certified can<li<latcs. It cr.n, however, reject :ill three eligibles 

and ask for a new cert i fica t icn cf the ne:<t thr,,e on the 1 ist. 

However, when doing so the 1>1.."p:i.rtrr:ent or Agency r.ius t e:-:pl3in tb 

the Co~;:r.ission some vc-ry co;;cnt rca!;ons why none of the first three 

were selected. 
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Vr·-::v iri''.JO~t.1.nt .notc-: Because o-: thl! subjectivcf'.l'~S of the 

certificat!oa process with respect to mid-level and !.cnior level 

positions then? is re:il ly no "t~crit" in the "merit sys ten'' snve 

the, minimu"1 <;ualificatic.1s that a candidate be telir;iblc. First 

of all the panel vhich "spins the register" is usu:11ly r.1adc up of 

enc mco1bcr cf the Cor=ission st.1ff and two perscns selected by 

your pcrson:1-~l office frc::, yoa~ Dcpartrr.<>nt or Agency. Secondly, 

you'll remember the panel rates the eligibles on the register on 

the basis of the job description and S(!lcctivc criteria that your 

per3cnnal office hns submi.ttcd to the Ccr:~mission. Together this 

:1as thz effect of sim?lY turning the 11carc~:r o~crit system 11 into a 

dr~vic,1 b}· which th,:: b'..1·r-eaucrats <'pe1·nte their m.;n p.1t·cons.gc syster.t 

while te-lllng the politicin:,.:; tc Hkcet, thci.r h:in.:L, off" ~o as net 

to intcrfcr with the "me!.·it sy$tc:m~' The be.st ·.v.J.y ttl c:q.1lain why 

we state it's the bure,'iuc?.·atic p:itrecage ~ystcm -- they can rc.:illy 

.f.E~V~ -- i.g by tn.kicg - ycu thrnu3h .:in c:<a:-cir>l(! of th::! rnpe of the 

"mer.Lt: systl1.\. 11 

p~rsonncl office for a Staff R2c1.·ui.trr.~nt_ O!:fice1·. Sittin~ in frc.nt 

of you is your college r0:.. .. ~r::atc fro::1 Stat\ford er.ivcrsity in 

hi.s la·.., dcgrct.: fro~ Hoalt Hall at th~ t7nb,·cr3ity of C~tlif<.,rnict. 

\~hl re stcdyin:: fer the hat' he -:.1::a·kccl at an ::dvvrtising .. ,gcncy l~ar.dling 

nc,-;5p:1.pcr. Yrit:r pt:rsonne l c:-:pcrt~ j ur!ge th:tt he could rec<:: i vc an 
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eligihility rating for a GS~ll. 

The first thing you do is tenr up the old job description 

that goes with that job. You then have a new one written, to be 

classified at GS-11, describing the dutie5 of that sp~cific Staff 

Recruit.nent Officer as directed to;;ard the recruitw.cnt of recent 

law gra<lu:i.tcs for entry level attorney positions, entry level 

public infor~~-ition officers for the creative nrts and college ne\l 

liaison sectio1,s of your public infor,ostion shop, ar.d to be rcspo,1-

sible for general recruiting for entry level cancli~at,?S on the 

West Coast. You follow th.~t by listing yo?Jr selective criteria 

as follows: Edcca.tion: }~A ltnd LLB, stnting that the c.1nclidate 

sho .. tld have e:<te:nsivc e:-:rzric:1c•.? ant! knowledge by 1·e.:1son af employ-

n:cnt: or re~;id':!nce of thi! El·St .:c.1st. Caml.td .. itc :;hould hn•.·e attended 

preferably on th•:! !_.:i.;st Cc-as t. Ti1c c1.::·.di.d.:1te ~hculd also po~5css 

some knowlcdt;e by -.:en.sons of education or •?~pericncc of the fields 

of collegt1 journ:'\lir,m,, advertising, nt1d law .. 

You them trot this cnnd itl.it<! 's. Application fot· Feder:tl Er.,ploy

rnent ov~r to the Civil Se 1vicc Corr.:"':tiss ion. 1 :11:<l ~hortly thcrcaftct" 

he receives an eligibility rating fot: a GS-11. Your personnel 

office then send!1 over the job ttescri.ption (GS-It) aloni:, with the 

sel~ctivc criteria which was b:tsi!d on tha duties of the job 

description. When the rr.cr.:~nt as:1·ivcs fc,r tiH~ panel to "spin the 

rczistcr." you insure th-l.t your perscnn~l office sends over tt.."O 

"friendly" burcnucrats.. 'fhc r~bist~r is tht!n :;pun :ind yo"Jr c:indid'.1tc 

i-:ill ccrt::inly be among the only three who (!'.'l!n r.:1.~ct the: selective: 

criter~1, r.mst less, be r.\t(:d by your two "!rluw:ily" pan,!l r.:c.1~bcrs 
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as among the trhighest qu.:tlifi~d" that meet thi? selection criteria. 

In short, you write the job dcscriptio:1 an<l selective criteria 

around your candidate's Form 171. 

There is no merit in the r..crit s~,tstcm ! Thi? fact· is that the 

Civil Service Commission and the burcd.ucrats in the personnel 

system recognize this truth, for the Civil Service Co.n.~ission, 

brazenly, even allows the DepartMents and Agencies to narr:~ reoucst 

a particular candidate when aakin:; for a certification from the 

register. 

i.1::?l..~02Yfil_ 

Due to the ~~ze of Civil Service rules and reGulatioa3, it is 

v~ry difflcult to re~ovc an e:nployee serving in a ,career appointr.:ent 

once he has ccr.-,1>letcd the picbc.tionary period. 'l'hc onl}• r-e.'ll 

gi·ounds for re~nt)Val is 1rfor !>:..:ch cause ~nd- uill promote the cf:ficiency 

of the scr\·ic~ .•• 11 {FP:·i Scctio:1 752.10!;.) Ager,cics arc generally 

responsible fer rcr::ovin6, dc:::oting or rc·assigning any Ci:~ployee whose 

conduct or capacity is .s1.:ch th.'.i.t o~c of these actions will "prCY.·:1otc 

the efficiency of the scricc." Con<lt:ct which r.~.1y al lest the depart-

m~nt or ascncy to remove, dE?:i:iOte, or rc.:1.ssign an employ~c for this 

rc3son arc list~d as follo:-;s: 

1. Rc-;-r:.ov~l from crr.p loy1:1cnt f0"'.".' 1:lisccnduc t or de l iqqucncy 

2. Criminal, infdmous, dishonest, i~oral, or nntoriously 

disgraceful conduct. 

3. Intentional fal:;c statements or deception or fraud in 

exn~[;?~tlon or nppointment. 

li. R\!fus,:l to furnish tcsti~oney as rcqui1:ed by Sf>ction 5.3 

of Rule V. 

5. ltabitu:.;l use of into:dcating bcvP.rarcs to excess. 

6. Rea:.0n.:1hlc doubt of th,"? loyalty of the pcrs0n invo1\·•~c! 

to tlH! Govern::1cnt of the Lnitc<l States. 
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7. A person who seeks the ovcrthro~.J of the: Govermr.ent by 

force, violence or otl1er unlit~ful Denns. 

8. He:':1.bership in an org.1niz.:t.ti.on that hl.?' kn0ws seeks the 

overthrow of the Covcrn:::ent by force or violence. 

9. Participatirn in a strike a:ai~st the Gov~rnxent. 

10. Membership in the! Cot:'.."nunist Party of the United States. 

to rer~ovc wi.11 not f(lll into any of these c.1tego:::'ie.s, and r;cr.cr.J.lly 

any act.ion tnken to i1wcltt:11.:1rily rc.::ovc an cr.1ployce, other than 

t,n<ler the c ircums t.J:1ces 1 ist£:d above, will be considered an 

ndversc action ac~inst the c~plcycc. Tho adverse action prccccJings 

nxc- cxtrer::e1y lengtI-;y nnd ti.:12 c0nsu-:•Lng ~.n1.d 1E.·.c (Jutlinccl briefly 

:1s f ... ,ltcws. 

Ci.vj l Service rule:-; anG. rLg::l.1ticns require th:.i.t the e~1ployc~ 1 

against ~horn adv~rs~ n~tion ls sougl1t, is ~ntltlcrl to ~t lca;t 30 

days advnr:c!? writtc11 notice st~ting all th~ rea~ons for the proposed 

action .. The actio:1 proposc:d r:rnst be just th<1t, a prcpnsal, and the 

n reply to this notice ~nd the amount of tine given raust be 

contair.2d in the c,.tploy;:;e's 2dv,1ncc notice. He r.n.ts!: also have the 

right to reply in Yritin3, or pcrson3lly 1 to~ s~pcrior. 

Once il <lccisio:1 h,1s bee:::1 r:,~dc to cith,!r pr;..~cccd or not wlth the 

adverse acticn 1 the employee has tl:c rigl1t to a writtcn 1 dated notice 

infcrming hi:r, of the d..::-i:L:;i:m ar:d bis appc~l ri.shts. 'i'his ncti.ce 

r;ust be giv~n to hi~ at the c~rliest possible <lJtc at, or before, 

the tir:12: the .'lction '.-rill bi:· r::ade cffc.ctivc. The c.:->pl0yce r:ust be 

fully inf0rrncJ of his appeal rights to the a~~ncy, If any, and to the 
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Civil Service Cc.:-;.iissiC'n. This sn:-r.c procedure npplics to any 

acticn tc:.ken against n~1 c!':1ploy€'e serving in a career nppointmcnt 

which C:Juld be considered an adversity (such as suspension for r:,ore 

th,in 30 days, and reduction in rank or cccr,pcns:1tion). 

Because this procedure is lengthy, and due to the fact that the 

resulting publicity can do great harm to the Dcpnrtu:ent, it is 

suggested that you study the techniques oatlincd in Sectioll III, 

Chapter 3 of this Manual. 

It is, ho•,.evc:r, irn?ortant to keep in r.1ind that the adverse 

action procedure does not apply to volunt'!D' separations such as 

rcsi.gn~tions. m.1ndacory retil"c:r.ent, disability retirement and 

u:ilitary se?aratlons. It is not considered improp~r by the Civil 

Service Co1fonissi-0n ft,r nn .r1.5cp.;y to "initit'lt.:? a discussion with an 

c.:1ployce in which he i~ gi 1.-r.n ~n ~lcction between lc.1ving his 

poSiticn voli;ntarily o:: ::~~.cing charges looki.nc tc~..:5rds an adverse 

nction. Neither i.s in i..-.pro?~~::- for the agency to attempt to 

influence the employee'.:; dcci~ion by pointing out he~-, one of the 

possible altern:ttiv!:'s uill be in his be3t intcrcsc:;, as lcng as this 

c!0cs not appc.nr to hi.! darcss. i!1ti~'1idation or di:.ception. 11 

Sa-3) ncrc:_'?J.ions 

A d2,rotion in ,,itk,r pay c,r rank (stntt•s), as stated inter 

in Section III, Chapte-r- 3 of this l'fanual, is considered to be an 

adverse action against the cr;ployce if it is bo.secl un a decision of 

an ad~ini~:trati'\'C officct· a!1d is not part of a rc<l".Jction in force 

p:-ocedurea A reduction in r~1.:11.: (U~.::otion) c.loes net refer to the 

c.r:1ployec 1 s gxadt:1: but rath ... ~r to his relati\'c st::itus or st.anding 

i.n the ai;cncy's orga.iiz~tion:tl str~1cture (~tatus). As c--:-:plalni~d 

lat~t· i!l S..-:cti\1n III, Cha:1tit;r 3 of thi.t. 1'!.anual, th .. ~ r:tovcmc.nt of 

an employee {ro1a one position to anoth~r with l<"5S status than the 
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one previously held is grounds for an. a<lve1·se action. 

A reduction in pay (dc~notion) is also ccnsidcred an adverse 

action if it is a result of a decision of an ad~inistrativz officer 

and not the result of a reduction in force procedure. It should 

be noted that the terr., pay refers to the employ~e' s basic pay 

and does not include differentials for hazardous work, overtime 

and holiC:ay work. 

(a-4) Reassig~m~!!_~ 

A rr.3.ssignmcnt is the movement of an employee, •.-1hile serving 

continuously within an a};ency, from one posi-tion to another withcut 

prorr!•Jtion or de;;:etic·n. In this }~1.nual we have used the terns 

renss igmncnt and t'1:ansfer interchun3e:nbly n l though they are not 

defined as the same by the Civil Service Corr.mis;;;ion, 

An employee se...-ving 1.n a c;Jreer appvir~.tn~nt t!' . .ay be reassigned 

to another P?Sitien fe:r 1.,1hi(;h he qualifies on a no~cC":".;pctitive 

basis. Gccgrapl1ical reassign~cnts arc frequently used as a hopeful 

rem,w.il. technique, a,1d th.ese ace outlined in S<>ction Ill, Chapter 3 

of this }!nnual. 

As s i.:atcd previously, an c::1ploycc serving in a ca.re:er cxccuti ve ilf;S ir~r.r:~cnt 

is a ~~.-r~cr C?~ploycc with cn.recr tenm:c if he nas co;;:plctcd, or is e:-:ccptcd 

frOf.1, the, service requirc:r,cnt for career tenure. If he has not co;r.plctcd, 

or is e:-;ccptc<l fro:n, the scrvjcc rcquircr.:cnt for care.er t,~nurc, he is 

consi<l~rcd a career-conditional ~raployec • 

. ~1 )_ Apjloi nt::1ent 

There is no "c:-<anir.ntion" per sc for career cxccutivC' as:3ignrncnts, 

but there is n so-c3.llc<l "merit syster.1 11
• All d1o!"iC currently 

e,.,ploycd in the F,~dcral Government nt grn<le GS-15 and higher, and 
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all those persons rated eligible for GS-15, fill out special forms 

nnd th\~ll arc µlaced in the 111:xc:~cutive: Inventory" of the Civil 

Service Com:;i;ission. UpP.n a request from a Dcra:.·t:rt"!nt or Agency, 

accn~?anied by the nppropri3te job <lcsc~iption and selective criteria 

forr:'.., a panel is ccnvencd, an executive inventor}• is "spu~ 11 in the 

same manner that they ''spin the register'' for ~id-level and senior 

le\·el p,1siti~ns. Th~ three c,1ndidates receiving the highi~st rating 

according to the scl~ction criteria at"e then certified to the agency. 

This system is as devoid of merit as the same system is for mid

level and st~nior lcvtil positions. 'fh~ Sa.lr.e gan~t!S ;1re being played. 

IIcw;~\'Cr, the Civi~ S~t"vice Ccr::.1lssioa had made this ba.llgcrr.e even 

raorc: wide open. 

the authority by the Ci\•il S,.2rvi.;.c Ccr..~1!)i~;sion tc forr. F.:-:ccut.t· .. ·~ 

l·l"!!lp,~:~~,.!c 130,1::-<ls .:tf!.tl c<·ndu.·:t t!1.! wlH,12: p,1~vJl and rating precess t·ight 

witi"thi. the D~~11arc:~·..:-.::.t or ,\g\.!e.c:,~. Th~"! enly c,:'\vr·.:1t :ts th..1.t the 

Co:,.7;\.ssion retains tl1r rt~;hi: t,.i cc1..·tify th<? sclcctcc that e.:1crgcs 

from your D.;;!,art:-nct! t or .;\E,:t!CY 's prc~ess as e 1.lgiblc fer th~ pes i tion 

an<l br.:t<lr.! to ~:hich he i.s bi::iri~; :1.ppcintcd. If yo:.ir Dcp.1.rtr.!·:!nt Cl' 

Agency i::;: not curr•!:itly takir.g .:1dv.1ntag1: of this carte blan,::hc 

it ought to <lo so i1:·.:.:~edlately. 

All of the pr ...... tectie113 3v:dl:1bh.~ to car.~cr nnd car-cct'-conditional 

a1Jpointments apply to tl1c c~pl0yee serving in a career e~ccutivc 

conditional ."!;.1pointc1.:s in tht:: General Scltctl11l<: and the sar:v:~ advc·rsc 

action Jlroccdurcs apply. 
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An cmy1.oycc ser"ving in n career executive a:;signl7lent r;,.a.y .be 

demoted within the same agency by appointing hiM to another CEA 

at n low;,r grade following approval of the Civil Service Cow;nission. 

'fhis probably -1:ould be considered an adverse act ion against the 

employee. 

(b-t,) Rea_s_si.gnc,cn~ 

An cr.lployee serving in a career executive assignment may be 

re:issignt.'.:d to another career executive assigr:m£·nt in tha same 

dcpartn:ent without promotion or demcticn subject to the prior 

n~proval of the Civil Service Concmission. 

(b-5) Prc,~otion 

An employee serving in a cnrccr executive a~!:Iignmcnt t:k,y he 

pronoted to another career. executivl! nssignr..1.:-nt at a higher g14 ade 

subject· to the prier ap?rO'."t,l of the Civil ScrVicc Cotfillission and 

thJ? tine-in-g1·adc rnquir.c::-.~nts of the t·!hittcn Ar,1cndmcnt. 

E.-:1ploye.:?!-; serving in PAS positions do not ncquire competi-tl.ve 

(carce:r) tenure. Th:1y serve at the ple:asurc of the President unless.,,· 

by lnw, their tenure is sp"cifically stated tote difforent. Scmc 

exa~ple:; ,.rhcrc tenure is sp~cifically defined· i.s in the case of 

Federal ju<lgcs \.;ho art.? appointed for life. 2nd U. S. At tor nays who 

nrc a?;>cinted for a pericd of four years. Additionally. nost tr.mr:bcr:; 

of regulatory bonnl~ nnd cc.,rnissioo5 (FCC, ICC, FTC, etc) have set 

tcn.1s ran;;in~~ fr:,~ four to six years. 
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l£.:l2_ A;,pol'!._t.s_~_!;_ 

The appointment procedure for Presidential appointees requiring 

Senate confirr.1.1tion is outlined on Page 59 of this Manual. 

(,:-2~.E£Y<!l 

Except for impeaclment proceedings, the courts have upheld 

the right of a person who has received a term appointment, which is 

PAS, not to be removed by the President prior to the ccr.1pletion of 

his term. In pr.1.cticc, however, nost PAS tern appointees have 

resigned at the request of the President. The Supret.ia Court has 

ruled against cases where a Pc·csic!enti.al appointee (PAS), who have 

been removed, stated that si~ce Sen2.te c0nfirn.·1ation were necessary 

for their appointment. Senn. te conf in:1at ion was necessary for their 

re~wval. There is no p1·0·1:i.sio:1 in either the Constitution, or by 

law, which generally al lc:,:s tb~ Prc:;idcnt to rrakc. tcreporary or 

acting a9poiilt~ents to PAS po-;itioO> except in spc.~i:1! inst.:.?r:ccs 

authorized by Congress. These instances have been almcst wholly 

limited to principal officers of r.ew ag~ncles t,:hosc forn,ation has 

bacn approved by Congress. l::,:aC1plcs arc EPA and ACTION where the 

Rcort;inizatio.i Plan specif icn J ly er anted to the Pres iclcnt power to 

appoint pcrso:1s, alrc:tdy in the f;overnmcnt, to s-2rve in an acting 

capacity, and to receive the renumeration and title: specified for 

the specific offices until such time as some.one was nominated and 

confirraed. 

(c-3) Dernction:; :1nd Rcas;si~n~cn.~ 

PAS appointee~ arc rarely <le.noted in either rank or pay in 

our FcJcral Government. In cnscs where the ray level of the 

appointrr.C'nt is estnblished by statute, it would be illegal to 

attc:r.pt to rec!uce it. In the case of r"assignme:nts of PASs, a PAS 

cc,uld be re:t:;signcd to .:in~ther ?;\S appnint:ncnt within the same 

Department or a~ency after confirnatiC'n of his nonination by the 
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Senate for the new position. A Presidential 11ppointce (PAS) 

could be ,rc.:1.:-:.siened, after his resignation fro.:i his appolntrr.cnt, 

to a. non-PAS within the sa~e dcpart~cnt for \.~hich he wet the qual

ifications. ·This wculd require voluntary action en his part. 

(c-4) Pro,~ot.!.£!!.:~ 

A PAS mny receive· a r,rnde promoflon depending on the pay 

level of his posi.tion nnd other factors. A C11binct Secretary cannot 

rccc.ive a grade pro,Tioti<m in his position because the pay level of 

the position .is est<?blishcd by statute. The smr.c would ap:>ly to 

Under Sccret:1ries nr.d. hssistant Secretaries. In ordt?t' for one· of 

them to receive :i grade pro:.1C"t'!.on, the Executive Level Act would 

ha?vc to be an:,~ndcJ by Co:1~r\.~S.': and their assig~::.ent cpgradcd. 

(See Executive Levels, Scctic·n II). llcwcv€r, a PAS whose ptty level 

is in tha Gc11-:-ral ScheJulc (GS) r.:;iy l"t:ceiv~ a grade· pron-:otion if 

1) tht~ level· of his r,osii:icn is not establishc<l by statute, and 

2) subject t~, the .provls.h:ins of th~ ~:hitten ,\ncndr.ent. 

Natur::lty, a PAS r::a;· be pio::i,1t,od by bcin;; appointed to another 

. PAS po:;it ico, at a higher grade level upon confir<r.ation of his nomin-

ati~1n for thi~ posit ion by the Scn:ltc. 

d. ?!:::-;ic!c·nti~l i\n:,ai.:1::~·".!nt ~~qui.ri.•1~~f\3te'""Confirrfnti6n · ·· •.··· ·· 
B·: ;:•.·c:.:~~ ;uoi_~ltt"'.(!ttt - i?.\~-ri. 

(<l·J)_ Arr,ointw.c:nt 

These appointr.icnts, as stated previously, c:rn be made by a 

President during the recess of the Senate. The indi\"du:il is then 

corr-:nission~d~ during the existing session of the Scn:tt(? and thro1!gh 

their entire nc:<t session c-vcn if that sat:1c individual is concut·rcntly 

nominated to the Senate and they choose not to c<•nfirm him. He still 
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retains his offi.ce and cosnission for tbc stated period of time, 

This has, in fact, h.,ppene:<l. Recently, the President gave a recess 

appointment to three judges on the D, C, Court of Appeals. He 

th~n submitted those same three persons for regular PAS appointn:cnts. 

The Senate refused to confirm two of them and proccedc<l to confirr.i 

only one of thc10, Nonetheless, the otbcr two continued in office 

under the recess appointment. Many months later the Scn~tc ch.anr;cd 

its mind and confirmed the other two. 

Congress has, hm1ever, seeing the possible abuses that can be 

r..ide of this particular autho,·ity, pb.ced some financial ~on::traints 

on the ability of the <'>:ccutive to pay such recess appointees. The 

rcstr3int:$ do nat lfr1lt: his n~1:::hort1.Y to hol<l office or t:o exercise 

tl:e_ authoritv of _thnt officeJ3l:t onJv hi~; abi1itv._to rccf.."'ive a p.:1v 

fh•.;?:;Js.. A recess appo:..ntcc will not be paid unless 1) the position 

to ~hich he ·was appointed been:,~ vacant ,.·ithin JO do.y~~ of the recess, 

or 2) th.? Prcsidcr-.t has suh:nit:te<l a noiollnec ~.;ho has been denied 

confirmation within 30 days cf the recess, or 3) the President 

within 30 days of th .. ~ recess h:ts: no,~inc.?.tcd sumeone oth,..:r than the 

person being appointed by recess appointment. 

Rcmov3l of a Pt"esiclcntial appointee (PAS-R) is accomplished 

in th~ same frtshion as for PAS, by the Presic!ent ret;uc:.ting the 

.appointee's 1·esisnation.. In th,."? case of a recess .i.ppointncnt of a 

Presi.<lential appointee, howe1.·c.r, if sc.::1eonc else is noninatcd and 

confin~H?d hy the Sen.:::1tc, or he is not no:ainat.::<l. by the end of the 

period of time sp~c l ficJ for him to hold his ap;,oints,ent by 

rcc13ss appointment, his co:r.:::ii.ssion autr:.ii.itical ly expit"cs. 
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c. Prcsidenti~~:1.,ointces - PA 

~) Anoo{ntl"Pr.;nt and Removal 

Presidential nppointces are those officials appointed to 

positi.ons designated by an Act of Congress or by E:xc~utive Order 

of the President as positions filled by appointment of the 

Pcesident. As in the case of Presidential appoint~ents requiring 

Sqnatc confirma.tion, a PA serves at the pleasure of the President. 

A Pnsidential appointee may be removed fror., his position by the 

President requesting his resignation. 

(e-2) 0,Jmot"lons. Rnc1ssign..!C~t~.Prc~otions 

Gc11~·cally th<' snm~ «ppl ices to PAs as would PASs with regard 

to de.net i.cns, reassign~:e::nts, and pror:1.oticns exclt.ding the 

rcquire.••-=nt for nominnt5.o~ t.(, and confirt7!3ticn ~1y th..:1 Scn.n.tc. 

These r.ppointrr.ents hav(! h.::c:n vested in the Head::.: of Departments 

but muat be, by 1~~, or Ex('.:c11tivc Order, approved by the President. 

Such ap?ointr::cnts r.?ay he citber career or ntln--carccr. The tenure 

of thh: appaintu-'..ent if non-career would be at tl!e pleasure of the 

acpartr,1e.nt or Agen.:y E-::.:-1d. If career, the s;:r.,c. rules that govern 

carcc,r and carcer-condi t icna l appointir.ents apply. 

A :-:0nc.1.1·ccr exB:ct!tive iL>8ignmo:;nt is excepted frcm the caree1· service 

<lu\:' to th~ inccmbcnt's in-,.rolv~n.J:nt i.1 .\dr:,inistration progra~s> poli.cy-r.:aki.ng, 

.'.,.nd th~ existence of a close persor:;1} relationship T..:ith his supcrvi,sor. A 

person 'in a nonc.1.1.·ccr executiv,1 aS$ign:..t.~nt serves prira.tri!y at the pleasure of 

the .1.pr,ointing :'lutbotity. He doeJ not acquire cc,;-apctitivc status during 

his service. 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt.19 - 26 
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Like S.:hcrlule Cs there arc not· comp.:.titi\•t.: re:quit"emcnts. 

llowcv,ar, unlike Schedule C$ the sc lee tee cannot be nppointcd until 

and ,:nless his papers ar,;i sent to thP. Civil S,,rvicc Co:r.mission and 

they certify h-i1n as eligible for the gr:1de and position to which ye>u 

ar.e:_appointi1>g him. As a matter of practice th<! only re,il requirc

nicnt for eligibility is that. his sal,iry at :1ny p'>riod in recent 

years come within a fe1.1 thousa:,d <!ollars of the p,iy for the posttion 

to t<hich· he is being appointed, Nc,te: The· Co:r:nission is very 

strict on· this point. They will not allo«, for example, the 

a11cointi,ent to an Ni':i\ GS-18 (S36,000 per year) posttion SC\11cone who 

h:1d r,1de undcr $'.10,000. If you h,we that prob1;;m it is better to 

, try ,1ncl ,1ppoil\t tl:nt foll,~.J to an Executive L,;vzl V at $36,000 

o,.rer ,:hich tha. Civil Servic.? Ct·i:':mtssion has no ju:.~ isdictiun. 

!£::.V Rcr.,::,ya l 

A~·pci·sc1l in a- noncarc.::t: cxr.cutivc assign~cnt C?ny be removed 

from that ·position whenever it is determined that l) h.is pct"Sonal 

, qu.-1lific.'.lticr:s for the, pc•sition ,'IN not a<'equ,1te, 2) the relationship 

rc:;uired for tbe assigr.;r.ent l:;1s ch~r.gcd. o·r ceased to e:<ist, 3) the 

Civ-i.1 Scrvke Car.mission has ravoked the authority to except the 

position. Gcncrally, er,ipl!}yccs in scch positions have no appeal 

rights r~gar<ling such rcmov:ll and r.~ay· be rr.:!lo'led at any time. Thet"e 

arc no written notice rc,;uir<'m~r.ts for su::h .:,ctic:1, although brief 

written-notice is customi.rily glv..?n. In the case of a veteran 

sen·lr.g i,1 ail Nr:.\ posit ion, hc nu~t be given 30, days writt~n notice 

of his intended'rcin,w:tl and the notice· rnu~t !'tat<? thnt the rcmov:11 

is for I) inaJe<juare coaduct or job pcrforn'1nCl' or 2), due to a la::k 

oi personal confitknce in the c.:;;,loyca by the :t~lpo!nting :,fficer. 
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An e.:-;ployee serving in a nancarecr executive assignment can 

be reduced in rank and/or co~pensa~ion by his .appointment to a 

different NEA at a lower grad.:,, Such action requires the prior 

approval cf the Civil Service Corr.mission. 

~cas~ign~ent 

An employee serving in a. noncarecr executive assignment may 

be reassigned to another noncareer executive assigmr.cnt within the 

sar.:c agency upon pr~or approval of the Civil Scxvice Corrcnissi.on. 

_(<!-5) Prc':notion 

An cr;;:ployee serving in a nonca.rcer executive assignment may be 

pro:r.otcd to another nonc:1.recr cxt?cutive as:;igr.rr.ent fot which he 

qualifies upon the apprvv..ii of the Civil Service Co~:":mission nnd 

within the rcqai-:.--er.1:::nts estallli.shed by the t~hittcr. Af;.endment. 

h. L!-:itc<l E;.:ecuti.ve Assi~r..,::(>nt - L}:A 

t\s <le fined previously, a LI:!~ is ar. appointrr,€!nt at tht? GS-16, 17 or 18 

level i:1 the cc:~pctitive service not sul:ject to r.l~rit staffing procedures 

and t.·1!1ich in limited in ten:rr~ fro:11 on~ to five y;:,ar5. 'i'his type of a.ppointr:1ent 

i.; f:J:.·es·.;:~c .. b].y a.,Jthorizcd for po:;ition~ to be of short dnn1tion or uh.:::n the. 

ng•:!'.ncy ~-;~a.blishcs an unusual need that cannot be adequ.:1tcly met utid~r the 

procC't 1 .. ;"( s requirt.::d for a car•2er executive assignment. 

D1..'.<2 to the intended sho!."t duraticr:. of this type of appointr::ent, an employee 

serving in a limited executive assig.1r.w.1:t does net acquire career status or 

tenure. He does acquire cor:1·:>t:?titi'-'C (career) stn.tus and '.:enurc if his 

3.ppointmcnt is subseciuently chang.:-<l to th~t of a career e:·:~<~utive assigmr.cnt 

w:aich c:in he done at the en<l of 01h! year .. 

_(.h-1) _Az.!.9.Jntm~nt _ 

A person lT'.3Y be appointc<l to a IJ·:.i\ upon npproval of the upµoint

ment by the Civil Service Cornission. 
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An cr:~loyc·e se:-vin~ in r::. l i;;1.ited execative ar.sign;'!'lent tr'3y be 

rcm;,v.~d by an appointing officer when h<! decides that 1) the purpose 

of the assiglln'ent has been ·cc•ic:?lctcd or; 2) conditions warrant 

discontinuance of the assignment. The employee de.cs not adverse 

acti1..,n protection froc:\ removal. 

An employee serving in a lic'lit€!d executive assigrnr.cnt is not 

eligible for mov•~::1~nt to anothi!r assig~-nent during his period of 

'1\)pofntr.icnt under a l i1~itcd cxecuti\~e ass igmnent. 

i. Schcdt!lC C AaPoi~tncnts_ 

S,:hcdult: C :!?f>Oi:1t,nc.nts arc excJp~t.=;d frm.1 the c.:ircc!." st::t·vice' based on 

the rrc·:1isc that such po:;iti0ns h.:ive fh~licy dctcrmi.i~ing respcnsibilities 

Schcd•..: l<? C nppoint(!i:!S do not ac~uiri; ~ar~cr status as a result of their 

service nnd gencr:illy serve :it the µlec:!;urc of th;:? a1•peinting .1uthorit}'• 

Sho~ld you wish to rictermlnc he~,· r::~ny Schedule C autho-ities h3ve been 

:iuthc.,·i.zcd by th·.! Civil 3c.rvicc Co!':!·.:.is:-:tcn to your D~pnrtr.~ent or agency, you 

cnn cc~sult tl1c F~d~rnl R~gistcr. A co~plete listi~g of 311 Schedule A, B1 

.~nd C :.Lcthoritics issw?d to c.:ich Dcpari::.o:·nt or agency is ruhlished once a 

year 

fr1)_~r.r:2i,r1 t,r en t 

Cu~;to.n:iri 1 y thL~ npj.Joint:1:-l.""!al.; of a p,!rSon t..> a Schedule C position 

follows cith~r thi.: r.ligibi.l!ty .Standard.; of the Civil Service Con:mis~im 

The standards of the agency o;- dcpartncr.t r;:::iy be :is restrictive 

c-r .is h:-u:.ul as they t,d:;h to !"":?k~ ~h~::t. t.;t.·re: it not for this general 

pr~>vision, y0u coui,I npp.:,i:it nny. pc:-soo· to a.n}' lc'\·cl Schedule C 
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Those scrvin~ in Sched~:lr· C pasiticns rny be r~ffi~vc<l at a~y ti:~c 

frorn their positions by tl1e ap?ro11riat~ appointing authority. With 

the excepticn of veterans w}",o ~u~t receive 30 days v:ritten notice 

reg:i-rJ.ing their re:::-.oval I there are no rules rc~ardin3 the amount 

or ty?e of nctic-c necessary for r-er.lovnl. 

(i-3_i _ _yerntion 

A person serving in a Sch.::~dule C positicn tt.::ly be demoted in 

rank (status) or pay withcut the prot~ction of the <Hh'crst: action 

proccdt:t·c. Eo;.;evcr, such a dt:r.otion in_ pay -;.;ould be dcpc-ndcnt on 

factors detcrn!lned by th~: p.artlcul.:1r pay level in question. It i.s 

possible to h&vc ~ person in a Sci~cdulc C a11voint~ent ~ho is paid 

at nn Executive Level. If th~ position is estJhlishcd by the 

pcs ttion cCtnnct be d:.!r.?~"'t;:d to .1 lc!-s2-: srndc !:han thttt cscablished 

by stntutc for it witl1~t1t c~2;rcssional action, If the position 

is a Schc•lutc C ar,poi.nt:::c:nt pGid ;U: ~Hl E:~\:cuti.vt: L,.!vcl which is 

not st::ttutct·tly cat.:i.blish-:.:,d, cb.;n th,'! appointee. cw1ld be dcr.1otcd 

to lct.·N:-r L-:c-:cu!:.i.\·e Lr:vcl if- st!Ch an l:zccutiv2 Level is i\\•allahlc. 

If a Schcdul~ C appoir.f:i.'.~nt is in th~ Gencr.11 Schedule p:iy level 

thct1 a Sc!1Gc1u1c C a1:pointcc c0~1ld be de~otcd to a lesser grade or 

a position of lesser status. 

Rcnssign~~nts of Schedule C :1pp0intecs fr0~ cne Schcdtilc C 

.authcrity to ;·noth,.::·, v:ith(~:.it a ch3.ngc in grn..:ic, rr:ay be m...-;dc if 

1) thc~e is an0tl1er positio:1 a~thcr~z~<l to he Sclicdule C and 2) 

it is <'lt the Stt>:ie pay levc1.. Thus, a pcr::.r.n s(:rvin.h in .1. Schedule 

C appointr:1ent: at the E;~ecutl\·e Level IV pay level cc1ul<l <:~ly be 
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rcassiened if another position existed at Ex~cutive· Level IV which 

w.,s cxcept~d by the Civil Service Cc~issh·n under Schedule C 

authority. If one of these tt..·o criteria do not exist, the employee 

cannot be reassigned. The sn:n.e is true nt the GS-15 and belm, 

levels. 

(i-5) Prom0tlQ~ 

Promotions of Schedule C appointees .:ho are paid under the 

General Schedule (CS) are subject to the provisions of the Whitten 

A:ne:,ndment and thus can only be pr001oted once within a 52 week period. 

If this appc-intee is not being pro::ioted to nncther position, the 

current position can be reclassifi,.;<l and a new Schedule C authority 

obt:iined for it by th.; Ci.vil Service Ccr..mission. 

Promotions of Schc:dule C appointees in the Ex(!cutive Level 

pay levels are dc.;pendcnt up0n t:lc c;.;istcnce of a hi1;her Executive 

Level ~l loc.:tticn to b~ pro:-:.ot,,!d into. If this dc~s not exlst, the 

<rr,pointce cannot be prai:~vted. 

A~ defined previously, a Scl1cdulc ~ uµpointwcnt is one·which is excepted 

fro:n the CtJrnpeti.tive (ca~ecr) service h:: the Civil Servict:.~ Con-:-iiission on the 

groL".nd.; that· it is impractic.:1l to ex:triine candidates for scch positions. As 

r;1ntic..- . .:.:C earlici-, Schedule A positions in·e: used most frcqtE~ntly for the 

cxplo~.--::::1t of attorney:;. Schedule A cuthor!ties are a.!so used for the hiring 

af th~ physically hnndicapped, mentally rata~ded, and a host of other special 

cases. 

The authority to nppoint p~~soi,~ to positinn3 cxcc;>tc<l fr<~ 

the cor:-:pctitivc scrvi.c:.! by C5C .1ctio11 ur.dcr Schedule A has g\!ncrally 

bC'en <lelcg:i::.cd to the Dcpartrr:c:nts and age~1cics. Agc!'!.cies may 

app,,int pcr,;ons directly to such positions "CJlthout prior csc 

app?:oval .. 
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( \-2) Rer.,•'.c'..,,l 

Generally, Schedule A ~11p~intces do not l,ave any of the 

protections against adverse actions that a career or carcer

conditicn~rl appointee l~as. Their tL::nurc is pr-etty r::uch at the 

pleas:..ire cf the appointing officer although in so;nc dcpartr.,cnts, 

dcpartrr,ent:tl regulations have been promulgated giving; Schedule A 

er.ployecs in those cicp.:1rtr.1ents the protcctior.s ag~:!nst adverse 

Actions.. The exccpticn to this is in the case of a veteran who 

has co~plctcd one year 0f continc.cus service in his position. 

In this c~.s..:?, he \.:out.cl b;1vc to rcceiv~ a :r.inirr,1...:-r.1 of 30 days 

written n:)ticc cf the: h1tentic!l to rcr.iovc hin. He. ha.s the 

not S!:rvccl f,)r -anc yt:::n· in his p:Jsit.i<1n do,~s n()t have such 

protections. 

The sc.tm,"? g~ncra1 prc1v:!.sic•.1.s nrply to Sch(..:ciulc A appointees 

as apply to Sch~dul.z C ap-p:intees r(~b,ar<ling pi·c:noticn,. demoticn, 

an1..l rcas:; igr1=;1-ent. 

A S,::hedulc B n.ppo!.ntrnent is C.1·:! t..:1ii.ch is c,xccpted fro~a th.."! co.repetitive 

(car·~·-':"') service by the Civil Service Cor-.. -:1issio:1 CJ!l th(' b~sts th:it it is 

not p:·;;-:ticablc to held cc-::ip;:.:titfvc cxa~ir.u.ti('ns for such j.H.1sitlons. Non 

co::·pc:t it i V\.! cxamin:;.t i-ons may be rcqu.ire:tL As m~nt ic!l~d pn:v iously, Sclle_d~lc 

B authorities have been used ?L:i.t:·nrily fr·r the arpoint:-.u~nt of persons to 

nC'W .:-"'vsitioas ft):.· -o.;~)ich th~rc arc not c.lassifi.c41ti"1n stand:trd.!;. A<.l<!iti<-nally, 

Schc(hih~. B authorities are sor:,•:-timcs used to fill positic,ns where the nntnrc 
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of ~he position is such that it is filled most ;1d,·ant;1r.eously by ;1 person 

fro~ a specific racial er soci,,-cultur~l background wh,1 ~ight not ~Eet the 

co::1petitive standards of the career civil service systc;a. Fo:" example, the 

Social Securi~y Adr,1inistr:1tion 1:1n.y hire, under Schedule B autfl()rity, up to 

thrP.e claims exani..ners in /\rizona. who r.1u.3t have 1/4 Indian blood • 

..{1_-l) AvoointPent 

The autho~:i ty to appoint persons to posit ions e:~ccpted under 

Schedule B from the c0npetitiv~ service by the Civil Service 

Cor.1,oission h;1s genc:·ally been dcl ·,gntcd to the Dcpnrtr:1cnts and 

Agencies. Agencies ~ay appoint persons directly to such positio;1.s 

without prior CSC approval. 

(k-2) _ Rcmovc1l 

Gcner:1tly, SchecJ.111c n <-,µp•.)i.ntccs do n'.)t lrn:ic any of: the 

protections a3.1in::;t ;J<lvct"SC: actions that a c;u·ecr or cn.reer-cotidi~ional 

appnintec ·would havt..'. Thei.r ttc;n~re is pretty rr.:..!c.h at the pleasure 

of the appointing officer. T!1c exception to this is in the ca~c 

of a veteran ~ho hns completed one year of continuous service 

in his position. He n~u5t b,1 r,ivEn a :-ni.ui·.-11U'.Tl of JO clays t-1rittcn 

notice of the lntenr:ion to rc:,;.ovc hir.1 and has the protection of 

adverse action procedures. A vetern11 who h3s not served in his 

position for one yenr does not l1ave tl1e protections of the adverse 

action procedures. 

Generally the sa~2 procedures ;1pply to Schedule B appointees 

with regard to pro-r:iotion, denotion and rcassign~:i.cnt as apply to 

Schedule C ;ippointecs. 
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SECTION III ORG!·C:IZ.\TIO'.·:AL AtlD REORG.\l:IZATION.\L TF:C!~UJ-:S IN AID OF THE 
PERSON~~J::L~~~ 

l. BUDGET AND SLOTS 

In order to understand the techniques used in organizing and reorganizing 

co::iponcnt parts of a Department, or Agency, in order to achieve personnel 

objectives, one must understand three fundaa~ntal areas. One would be the 

rules and regulations covering the governDent personnel and pay systems. These 

have been treated in Section II of this }\anual. The other two pieces of the 

puzzle are the personnel ceiling (slots) available, and the funds (salaries and 

expenses) available. 

a. SLOTS 

'fhc personnel ceiling for a Departnt~nt or Agency is set by the 

Office of l·bn:igecicnt and Budget, usnally during the budget process. 

Rccaus12 slot:.; are so closely tied to the money necessary to pay incumbents 

filling thern, the two a.rt""! u.su~1lly equated .. This is a fundar:~nta!. nistake. 

There is n corn::10n rnisconcei>tien th.~t Congress• by law, thi-ough the appro

p-;:-i.gtion r>roce~~s, sats the incrc:nc:.ntal ceilings for the component parts 

of a D~partrr.cnt or Agency. Though budget examinations and CCi; ... ilittee 

reports often use the per::;onnel ceilings, their grades, and accompanylng 

e:-:p.enses as backup information justifying an appropriation, the appropri

rr~ic:1s acts the.~aelves (;1.ml thus the law) si1r.ply gives to a Department, 

or :~gency, sums of money fOr a given program or, in scme cases, program 

dollars and salary and expense money. 

The Office of H.anngerr:2nt and Budget (O:CB), however, has imposed an 

Ad111inistration-widt'.! ceiling on the nc:nbcr of persons to be e:!i.ployed in 

the Executive Branch, and thu.s rations out ceilings to each Departu.cnt 

and Agency. In turn-. each Dcpart:ni:-nt or Agency then rati,Jns flut personnel 

ceilings to its component parts. 
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It is i~portnnt to, keep in ~tnd th3t the allocation of a personnel 

ccilinr, (slot,j is that anil no r.,ore. A personnel ceiling· (slots) is the 

auth~rization to the P~partment, or Agency, ~nd its component p:irts there

after, with respect to the total nunber of people·that ean be employed 

without regard i:o the type of appointment, pay schedufo or· level. 

Once having received the slots, it is through the personnel process 

(classification anc!··determining who?ther er not to fill a position on a 

career or noncareer basis) that, a positicn acquires its status, pay level, 

and pay system. (See Chnpter II). 

~: The personnel ceiling (slots) system ·1s n hangm,er from 

th.:i Jnhnson Ad:r.ini:;tration. upcn assur:,lng the Presidency in 1964, 

the Johnsen ,'\di.1inistratlon l-""t'csidcd o\•cr a dramatic increase in 

Fcd ... ·r~ll employment -- layc·ttng -into the bureaus the faithful. In 

1%6 Jo~nson offorcd le};L!uti.on. c:htch Congres~ p:tssed, called 

the R.cv-==ouc E:<pcl'.tliturc Cont1·ol Act. It required· the .. E:cecutive 

Branch of Cov,;,rn,~cnt to redt:ce itself in size to the level of 

employment in fact existi.r.g in 1964. The cosmetic public theory 

behind the Act was th,1t the reduction. of and stabllhation of, a 

pct·sonnel ceiling fer the F.xccutiv~ Bra1~ch. wcu'td fir&t cut, and 

then stablli7.e, Federal e:.;i,,;,ndltures connected with persc,nnel. costs. 

The renl motive, hcwever. was that having layered in. the faithful 

for a period of two years, he could .use that Act to reduce the 

personnel -in the Federal Gov:ernment. Not· being. a mm-political 

President, I think we-can be ce:-tain that those who exited generally, 

w,~rc as c.ar-efully Sc!cctcd as those who ~ntcrcd., That Act, of cout·sc, 

was rcpenlc:d by Congr;:,ss in 1969. 
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In fact, the Revenue Expenditure Control Act saved no money 

at all, but rather i'1fI.''.i!2ed Federal expenditures. For what the 

Johnson Administration simply did after passage of that Act was to 

see to it that "friendly"consulting firms began to spring up, founded 

and staffed by r.,any former. Johnson and Kennedy Adrainistration 

en:ployees. They then received fat contracts to perform functions 

previously perforn:cd within the Government by Federal employees. 

The commerica 1 costs, naturally, exceeded the personnel costs they 

replaced. Examples of such firms might be TransCentury Corporation 

formed on behalf of the Peace Corps, and Volt Tech forc,ed on behalf 

of the Office of Economic Op~artunity. 

'°" The 0:-IB, none-the-less, persists with the personnel ceiling 

(slots) syst;,m, ever faithful to the Democratic majority in Congress 

with whocn the bureaucrats of th,:, OHB (and its predecessors) have 

wnrke<l for 36 of the past t,O yc:1rs. It's only effect is to i:c.pose 

on the Depari:,:1cnts 3Hd Ag~ncics an artificial restraint, beyond the 

budgetary restraints, that need not exist. 

Host Departments or Agencies continue to get around the system 

ar.,-,.;ay. The ceilings are counted by the mm annually, by looking at the 

De?artment 's employ:nent during the last pay period in the fiscal year 

(J"!le). Departments have been kncwn to have employ,,cs resign as of the 

f::-st pay period in June only to l,e rchtr,'d in the first pay period in 

July. Another technique is to hire full-tirae consultants, for whcim a time 

card is not 5ubmitte<l in the last pay period in June, with a time card 

being submitte<l ag:iin beginning with the first pa.y period in July. The 

O!·lB has tricJ to cla.1:1? dl1...:n on this practice by r£:tlucing the arr.cunt of 

money nv,,ilable to the Department fco:n th.~t appropriated by Congress 

(frec~in;; funds) commensurate with the ceilings they ha,·c allocated to 
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the D·;p:irtr.ient, as opposed to the nur.,ber of person5 employed that the 

appro:,riction ft'r-r.i Conr.r-ess night !:upport. But n1ost nge-ncics have r,ottcn, 

nrm:nd that by listing the e,:,ployrr.cnt of certain persc,ns, and more r,en.:,rally 

con5ultnnts, as program cxp~nscs rather than ns a s3lary CY.pcnsc and find 

the necessary funds from program dollars instead of that aµpropriated 

for salaries.and expenses. And then the Departments, out of prcgra1:1 funds, 

continue to contract out to ccns'1lting firms work which can be more 

eccncmically done in-house because of the manpcwer restraints. Unfortunately 

many of the contracts still go to the sae:e firm that sp~·ang up during 

the 1960s. 

b. llUfr:;E~ 

Con;;ress appropriates funds thr.,ugh what ls called an r.pprcpriation 

bill. An 5!.2PSO>:>ri::tion_ bi.ll_ may ii:clude several Depart:nents or Agencies 

..-Ithin it, For inst:ancc, there is a single a;,propriation hill for HEW, 

l;iboi- and OEO, i:ithin the a;,prop:-iaticn bill, Cnn,;ress establishes 

EL"'.P.!..2!!.tli!.!:J.2.n_~_cOunts. An ~r.Qr:;in::ion accotatt t:light be a sincle account 

for n- whole agency, or more likely several appropriation. accounts within 

a given agency. Within each approprintion,account there arc subnrgani:ta

tional breakouts called li..ie iter.,s._ 

Congress, itself, genera Uy d,,terc,incs how n>any account:;, and which 

acccunts, will be grouped into n single npp:-opriation bill. However, 

Cc:,gress generally follc-..::; the 0}13's direction when determining what 

organizational units will comprise an appropriation account, and those 

suborgnni?.at iorml cce1ponents that wil 1 ccmprise the 1 inc~ of an 

:n,prc1nintion :tccount. 

The· budget ;,roccss st:irts within the Dcp::trtine-nt or Agency. Each 

component part of the Dcpartr.i,!nt, or Agency, will !><,gin to subnit in 
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Septc:rber its budget esti1"ates for the fiscal year to begin the next 

July. Tl11.: T:t:t.\-;,2t 1Jircctor of th~>: Dcpa:::tr.'.!cnt,or Agcncyt will then generally 

holJ his o• .. .,n he~rinr;s and reviews (hc)pcfully with strong guidance and 

sup~rvision by the Cabinet officer er agency head) and put to;ethcr a 

pr or>oscd budget cs tir. .... 1.te for the Depnrtr:1e:nt er- Agency. The Departcient. 

or Agency's, proposed budget esti1.-:ate wi 11 then be subl'!licted to the OHB 

by latu October or e.!rly Novecr,bcr;. The OHB then m:ikcs its reviews and 

put:; to.5ethcr its bt;cig~t cstim:?!:c for the Executive Branch of gcvern~cnt. 

by Dcccr.:bcr. It is usually in that raonth that the O~:B infcr;:is each 

Dcpnrcrnent, or Agency, of hew much of tht"!ir propcsed budget estimate 

i:ill be contained i11 the proposed bc:dget s,ibmi.ttc<:l by the President to 

Congr.C>5S. In Janc.tt."y of each year the Pt·csiclent submits his butlget to 

the Cot~gress. The House of Rc~H·c.~e:1.tativcs tlwn refers the budget tc 

of th~ bu<lg~! t to its subcorrmitt.:.!·:.s. T~-:i~re. ar~ thirteen subcc:!i:ni.ttces • 

e.1.:."'.h having jurisiciction over th,.: bu<l!_";ct of onu ot· t;h::rt'-e departr.:~nts. It 

L:: those subcom!"litter:s tho.t,. by r,nd large, d;;::t~!rmine what in fact you 

t-:ili rc.~uivc in the ,;.;ay of .:ipprc-~,r!:-.i.ttcr:s. It 'L; a. r.n.r~ inst,:incc when t~e 

ru'.Ji12r stm,~p it3 s:;~..:o~mnittce 's recc:r.r.lcnd~ticr~s. It is also a r..1.re instance 

\.;:~•.;r. the full HuusQ of Rcprcscnt.:ttiv,;s do{;s not go alon;;, with the subcC':r1:1.it-

ti;,2. It is bt.~comins; less rare. tod:"ly f(1r the Se:aate to fo!lo;., the licuse 

s•.:::::~~r-nittc.::'s le.id, thou~;h th,~ ge~eral :rule still prevails that l1l·i..-itcvcr 

ti":c H1..1usc subcor,1:"?i.ttcc reports ·.till b~~ cnact\!d by beth the HouS-..:! and 

Sch'!.~:t1.~. 

rpo:t receipt of the OHTI's subr..i~.:;icn the Heusc 3ui>l~0~:-:1?ittc-e on 

n:,;,ropr ln.t ions ui 11 then holG. h,.·ari.ngs • solicit inforr.:ation,. and "n~ark up" 

you:.- Depa!'tr.:~nt er Agency's ap~,:.·opciati.on. Wh:tt th3t r.:.t.':tns is that they 
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will. recorr.m.cr.d the appropriation for a certain an0tmt of funds for your 

D\:.pnrtr:ieilt, o:- Ag~ncy, and bre:ak th!:'lse SL~r..s U? into the v~rious arpropri

ation accounts ar.d line itc.;.!S. The subcommittee rcpo-:-ts are extensively 

dct.:iilcd uith evidenciary· rr:attcrs, such as grade levels, number of positions, 

which led the10 to the eventual dollar conclusion upon which they based 

their appropriation, But contrary to what the bureaucrats will tell you, 

such co~11ittec backup inforr:-:ation 1-.a:; only moral persuasion effect, not 

the force of law. 

The subcomrilittcc'si'mark up 11
, engrcssed into an appropriation bill, 

then rrocc02ds to be voted on by the full Com::dttce and the House of 

Rcprcscnt3tlves. 

By custo,a, all appropriation:; begin in the House. Once the House has 

act~d ti~~ sa~~ process then b~gins in the Scn~tc cul~in~ting in a Senate 

p.'.lss,~d vc:(sicn of the appropriations act. Ag:i!n it is a subcm:-nittee of 

the Sennte c\pJY.Copriations C1'.lrr~:.1itts1.? that is of the r:wst vital ir::portr..nce. 

r-:r.cre there arc dlfferer.ces bct>·1ce11 th~ Scn.:ttc and House versions, the 

bill goes to a "ConferC;nce Co,1;:nittecu ccmposcd of ranking w.cf:'!bers of the 

Sen:-;_tc and House subccr.-.:-:1itt2e.s on .1pp1.·op:-iations hn.·Ji.ng jurisdiction over 

yc.: .. .?r Depart.cent or Agency. They then hmr:r,cr out the difference!> and 

ac:;ievc .'.l co::::promit:;c· which will be p;issed hy both h0uses. Since Conference 

C.::::-.:-.:ittecs ccn<l~J.:t their bv.sin~ss in absolute secrecy, without hearings o-r 

t:-:.::scripts, it is an intriguing, and often vital political forum, where an 

c;:-;:-opriation rray a.ctu.:tlly be dcci<le.d in fact -- both subco;;'j;"jittces 

l:civing pa td their pol it ictt t d:ics dur lng the public hearings. The confcr

c·,~e bill thnt ccmes out of :1 ConfC"rence Com::-tittee cannot he. a:-:-:.endc<l. It 

rr:15t bo votc<l either up or d0~n by beth h~uscs. It is no wonder then that 

th,2 House and S~natc rnrely if ever ch:illengc the ur:i.:irk up" of the 

"c.:1~1 f ere-es". S incc the con fcrces are fr,~c to .1dd or subtt·ac t a.nyth ing they 

Wi.I.H to the appropri.'.ltie;:!~. those ranking mc::-!bcrs on your subcC11r~".littcc 
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for .'.'t~prPp~·i2.ti.ons h.3ve the added clout of a second crack ;it your budget. 

:'ih.nt,::ver act t.:r:;erg(;S fror.~ Conr;:.-ess is then sent to the Prcsit.l,!nt who 

either signs it or vetoes it. Once an apprcpriation a.ct beco:~es law the 

funds arc then, theoretically, av,1ilablc to your Department er Agency for 

the fiscal year. Hc;,.;ever, to achieve fiscal mano.g£>m-ent, the O!'iB, on 

behalf of ':he President, then ,n.ikes rm allocation of the funds appropriated 

to your Department, or /..g2n~y, on a quarterly basis. Of course, they have 

al::;o a:;sumcd the ?0t-:cr, throu;;h the allocation process, to freeze a portion 

of funds and thus reduce the amount of monies for your Department or 

Agency's use. The .:il locat ice~ is broken down according to the approoriat!on 

.QSS._C~unt.§_,and the 1 in,~_J..t~ill, that constitute your Dcpartr:icnt or Agency•s 

buJbet. 

Throughnut ou~ <l.tscussi(;n of budget, I have c..1d~rlincd the wor<ls 

~:,nr~~ri~t~an_ac~0t1nts and ll~i! itc~s. I do so because there are rules 

ut::achcd to e:ic!t that er:.:! i.;.pot·tant for the purpo5c of organizing and 

rcsr.:;anizing. 'Ihe Ocpartr.1e;nt Ot:' Ag.;r,cy he.:id cnn shift funds bctwi2cn 

lir.e it•~ms within ~n a?proprintico account. But you cannot shift funds 

Th.? setting 11p of appro:n:intion accou.-its and lin.:7! items can become 

or_;:'.iaizationally significant. Up ur:til 1970, for cxarr:pl1."!, the career 

A:.::s:.stcnt Secrct:1ry-Cc.r.ptroller of the D2partn-cnt of Hc:i.lth, Educ:ition, 

.:1:-::: ·,;elfare (and wflo had bcQn appointed during th~ pt·(!vious Administcation) 

htid set up sepo.!'cttc appropriation accounts for each of the rn::t.jor bureaus 

of the De.part-rr.cnt4 However, when it en,;:~ to the. "Office of the Secretary", 

l,+ich consists of the Immediate Office of the St.~crctary, the Ur.dee 

Si::crctary, and the Assistant Sccrctarie5 of Health, EJuc2':icn and Welfare, 

lH'!' cottvcnicntly Sl~t ~1µ rr,.'rn:.;· .:-i.ppro;,riatlon acccuntsJ There was a single 
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appropri.1.tion nccount for his C\,·n office. the Office of the Assistant 

Sc~·rctary-C(·-,~1troller which wa::; a career office. The Of.ficc of the 

Assist~nt Secretary, A<l~inistrittion (a11otl1cr career office), and its 

cc-::.1po:1ent r~1.rts, were in another scp.1.rale appropriation account. Mcam,·hile
1 

the I,c,::,cdiate Office of the Secretary, the h.,c,~diatc Office of the Under 

Sccrctnry, and the Offices of the Assistant Secretary for Plannin£ and 

£v:iluatic:1, Legislntion, Health and Scientific Affnirs, and Cor.··.nmnity 

and Fiel<l Services were ltiraped together as line items in a sin~le appro

priation account. Strang-ely enough Congress appropriated sufficient 

funds to support 160 ;ulditlo11.1l positions in the l\ssistant Secretary-

CoF't?tl'olle1.-'s shop, St!.i:fi.cicnt 3?pro?:.·iatior.s to support a small increase 

in personnel in the Assistnnt Secretary, A<lmicistraticn's office, wl1ilc 

cutting tha nctu~l level of npp~~}Yriations for the support of per~onncl 

in the np?r0priation nccol1nt ~hich contained the of[ices of the A~minis

traticn' s pi:~J. ltical a:)rcdnl:ccs cts e.'.lri icr d,::scribed. The ef feet of thac 

was to create dish:l.rmeny by pitting the Secr~tary, Undet· Secret.'.lry, and 

ciie sevcr3l Assistant Sccr~tarics Against one an0thcr, each trying to 

cini~ize the effect of the cu~s on their line items budget. Th~ Assistant 

S1~crctary-Cv::·ptroller, who t·J.1s in chargt~ of Con~ressior:al relations wi.th 

rc;nrd to bu~~et ~atters, could not eGsc the situation by ''sharing tl1e 

~i.:~:lth" of his nc~-1 (uncling bccnu:.;e it uould have been illegal tc shift 

a::)' incrpase in funding his office received in its separate .app1:opriation 

accot1nt to offset the Cl:ts inccrrcd in the scp3ratc appropriation account 

that contnincd the offices of o~:r politicn! appointees. Awek~nc<l to 

ti1is btircauc~atic trick of t!1c tra<lc, t!1e SLcrctnry 1s office chan~cJ cite 

r:.c-...{t bt.:ci;ct sub:ai.ssion to in...:ll:<le a.11 the ,\ssir;t:1.nt Secretaries, illclu<ling 

the Co~rtrollcr and the Assistnnt Secr~tary for Adninistration, into a 

sin:.~lc appro;)r~ation ncccont. Sornchm, the sa:-,~c difficulties were never 

again cncou~terc<l. 
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w·it.i:. the r:.ece~::;ity of insuri,:t_~ that tl,P:;e in position::: r-•f rc!~po;-isibility 

ii:1 those ot'g:iniz.:i.tions of your Deprirtr.ient, or Agency, h·ho have the re~pon

sibilit:y for the financial r.1a.nag£'rr_cnt of your Dcp;-irtment, or Agency, and 

who rr,cst of necessity hav~ a strong rapport and an on3oing :celationship 

with the merr.bcrs nnd staff of your subco::r;;iitte2 on apprcprinticns, be 

loyal r:tcr,bcrs of the AcL:~inlstratio:i tea.r.i. Th't"ou,;h the Etanipulation of 

rr.on~y .:1nd slots they cn;i l,e of invaluable aid and/or crcn.tc insurrr.o'Jntable 

road bl.:1cks to the. progta.ms and goals of your DepDrtr:~ent or Agency. 

2. OKC.:.:;I?ATIO~!AT, r.E7:ATIO~(::m1rs ,~EGJR F}'f~CT.,.O~i CT .. ).SSIFJ_C/-,.TIO:·T t\~D D~~SIGI-;"ATION 

When setting up .s.n org,1niza:ion, one i;\\'1.nt· . .s to contemplate the effect the 

organiz3tion~l cliart aacl titles ~ill h3ve o~ ttic g~ittlcs assi;ned, and w~ather 

or not the position will b~ so dcscri!,~<l that they cctn be designated as either 

carEt~t' or non-c.:irccr c1.1n3istc:it ~;i.t'r1 th,.~ Office Ee/Hi'~ <lc:;-it·es. 

:·h0 b-:::>t way cc c:-~p!ain this prc,:.2ss fs by tnkinr; yon thro~gh an l~xa1:1plc. 

Let us :1::;suc1e th.:1t you have ju!;t b~c·n asked ~o set up tht~ office of youi.· 

1\ssi!'iL::~t SQcret;iry fci1· Planning and Ev~l!i.;;tion. That Assistant St:!cr-e,tary is 

~H1 Exec '.Jtive Level IY. (You al·.~·a:,~> w;1nt to keep in mind bt!<lget and slots). 

~\ssu!.'.in~ that you Hi.11 v,ant to provide him i1ith an alter ego, you will set up 

n pos{':L>n called De~"luty Assist.1.nr Secretary at GS-18. Ir:1.rnecii~tely you will 

\,'O:nt tJ :'.'c::-.err.ber to request th0.t: t.he CS-13 be a Nonca-rcer Executive AS:sigmaent. 

You will do that bas,.:'.<l on his invclveme:nt in policy plannint; for the department, 

his advocacy of the controversial aspects of Administrntioo policy, and his 

ccnficlc;1titi.l .:-el:i.tion:311~p t..;ith a PrQsidcntial ~ppoi::tce. 

You tiien pLln to cre.:1.te Lhr1.:c i::.:1jor suborganiz.1tion.tl units and minor 

5ubors~n~z~tional ~~it. Let us tnk0 the Minor suborcn~izatio:1nl unit first. 

The As:;ist;tnt Secr~tary wisl?cs to h3ve a personal staff sccticn to handle his 

~.-.;:i.ttc~.s ~Jf hc<l1;ct, pc!rson11el, cerrc<;:J0ndcncc, :ind spi~cc.h wr:i.tin~. You have 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt.19 - 27 
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ti..•0 choices in how you set that unit up. You con call the head of th;1t unit 

~n Aci~i11istr~tivc Offlcer, or Adoin:str.1tiv2 ~ssista1t to tl:e Assist~11t Sec~etary. 

That titlt: and nc:ncr.c.l:ittn-e ~·:iil pr0Lai.1ly .-:.licw a classification of his 

\)OSition to be no higher than GS-13 and thursts tl1at position into ti1c career 

service as a "hous~kcepi.n3 function. JI r-ihc:1 the top poslti.on in an ori::-;ani;~at.i0nal 

tinit is career, auto~atically all those 11nrlcr it are not excepted and remain 

·career. rhe other r:·.ar.ncr in ·which ycu can set up thnt unit is to lab2l thnt 

pcr~on as tl1c Executive Assistant to the Assistant Secretary, addin~ to 11is 

joh d~scription "terms of art" like b1..:dng able to represent the AsGistant 

Sr:cretary on budget and administrative rr·.~~tters and c7:r.phasi.zing his con:H;.ltntioa 

nnc cc1nfidentiality of the relnticnship with the Assi~tant Sccretaty due to 

sor,1.e involvc,r,ent in policy-r::.:1kin3. Th;,.t ~,ill enable you to probably find his 

po:;:iti.ol; clnssiiie<l at the G.3-15 c~- GS-16 level and ,..,-ould 1:-:.akc the po:~ition 

nc>~carccr. lli3 s~bordic~tes can thc11 be c~llcd eitl1cr rcs2arch writers and 

a1~:.:L1i.strati\ie offi.ce::-~:; er n:;si_~·t.1nts 1:~·;1~ch, 2t;:li.n, uoulc.l thrust those positions 

into t:1e career servi.cc ~..1ith r.1id-levol or lc:.:(::r gra<l,:2s. Or, you can follow 

tl1c desired pnti1 by entitll~g t}1c1~ Confidential Assistants to the Assi3t?nt 

Secret.1:-y, using the appr~)pri.ate "ten:1s of a.rt" to describe policy in•.1olvcment 

and a c~nfidet?tinl rclationsl1ip with th~ Assistant Secretary, reporting directly 

to th::! Assistant Secr,2tt.ry, but iii.th th::?; sup~rvisicn of the Exccutiva Assistant, 

and fi~·! the~ all st1<ldenly cl~1ssified at GS-12 throug11 14 and excepted under 

Scbccdc C. 

Ti-:-:; same holds true for your three rr:2joc bureaus. Let us 3Ssume you 

want to have cne per forr.1 the task of prGgr".1.m ple.nning, o~e perform the task 

of cval~!ation, an'i one pcrforn the task of running your n~:i-:1agcr.i~nt i.nfonnntion 

systec,::; upon t~·hi-::h your pl,1.,ming .:-1-n<l evalt!;:iticn rely. ~\gain, the three heads 

of tb:'!312: units car. be entitled 11Dit,"2ctor of tht~ Offic~ of Ev:1luation, Director 

of the Office of Pn:-tgram Pi.:.H'.nin~, and Di.rector of the Office of Manat~crr:.cnt 

Infor,1:atio;i Syste::-.s." Their joh Jl~;criptlor.s can shs.-.1 rather on-going ft;nctior.s. 
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The:y td.11 then µrob.1b1;• be th:"ust ir.to the career service. with a r:1.inb1um 

[;..·T Pc)l lcy an<l Pro;:;ra:-;; PL-inning, Dc:puty :\ssistant Secretary for Policy antl 

?rcgr~~,·, h;all.!2tion, a.id n,~p'...l.ty Assistant Secrct,;1.ry for P0licy <ir.d Prcgram 

in the joh clcscrlI>tions, stressing ~~ain th~t confidential rclationsl1ip with 

to srca~: for ti1-2 Assistant S1..:cret3ry. Those p('Siticms rri.ght ensily then bccov:e 

Xoncarrer Executive As~ig~m~nts at GS-16 and GS-17. Their subordinates, 

<l~!'~ndi11g on the nu:nbcr y011 ~ant to mal(c career or nu~carccr, can be titled 

?rogra~ Annly3ts of Spccinl ~ssistnnt~ to t:1e Deputy Assistant Secretary, 

resp~ctLvely. Ench title c~rri(:~ {Jitt1 it its own bt:r~aucrntic jargonescs w!1en 

GS-10. YtJU ca0 ~all, all ~ro~nd tl1c syste~ by creating a position for l1er 

,:;td lr·~: C:-·;1fide:ntlal As;;ist:1nt tn the: ,\ssi~~tar.t Secretary, sho:~·in;:; she sits 

i.n o::. -"·.~icy-t'.":>.king r.h::c.L:i:16,S (;,;hi.ch sh!.: docs ln or<lc.r to take notes) ancl 

GS-12 ur G';-lJ lc\',~l, ht:t due to the ntcn!s c,f art 11 used, wi 11 give it the 

no~cari!Cr cl1aractcrfstics nrcc~3ary to l1ave it exceptcci unc!cr Scl1edulc C. 
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3. 'IEC!t:!.2_;r:-":S F~R Rf-!·10VAL T}!ROUGH O~GA~;IZATIO~;"\L OR J{:\~AC_D~Enr Pl~OCEDURES 

Tt0 Civil Scr~ic~ sy~tcm crcntes n~ny h3rdsl1ips in trying to re~ovc 

un<lcsir~ble e~plcyees from their positions. Because of the rape of the career 

service by the Kennedy and Johnson Administrations, ns described in the 

Introduction, this A<lm[nistration has been left a legacy of finding disloyalty 

and obstruction at high levels tJhi le those incu!'.1beats rest comfortably on 

career civil service status. Political disloyalty and insirnpatico relation

shi1>s with thi Ad8inisl:ration, unfort11nately, are not grounds for the re~oval 

or suspension of an employee. Career err:ployces, as discussed in Chapter 2, 

can ol\ly be disr.dse<l or otherwise punished for direct disobedience of la~.Jful 

orders, action::. which are t.1.ntn~.ount to the corr.:uission of a crine, and well 

dC'Ct!n·ented C.i1d provable inccmpe.t~nce. (S.:.::e FPH Sectioq 752). Even if you 

follo·: tl-:e ti..:c c0:1srn:lng proc~ss of doc:1:..c.ntir:.g a case to prcc2cd uith ,;1.n 

~dvcrsc action, tile a1~inistrative and le~al process is sl~, and lengthy nnd 

t~cnt daI~SC can accru~ to t~e Dn?nrt~e!1t prier to your s,1cc~5sful concl~si0n 

of yc:.:r CJ.Se. Hm .. ·cv(':r, thcr~ :1rc se:·,,£'.i.·:1 l techniques which c-2.n be designed, 

carefeily, to skirt around the adverse action pr0cccdings. One ~iust al~ays 

be3r i:1 r.:.ir.ci the follo·;..,ing rules. The re<luctiori. cf'a person to a position 

of lo::2~· status and/or grndc is consi<lc:'."cd a·11 adverSc 'action \>hi.ch necessitates 

forr..,11 proccca1ngs. S~con<lly, ar. a<lr:iini3trativ~ .or. r.ktnagct.:.::::nt <lEcisim1 

cannot :;c based O!l the political b<J.ckground o:r pcrsuzf.3ion of an individual, 

l1is rac~, sex, religion or nati0nnl origin. 

_0-1) Frnatal Assault 

You sinply call an indivi~ual in an~ tell hi~ i1e is no longer 

\..'.:ntf'<l, that you'll assist hiri in f1t'..di.ng ,1r1•)thcr job and will keep 

him aro:Jnd until such tirr.c tts he finds otlicr cr.'.ploymcnt. But yeu 

do expect him to im~c<liately r~linquisl1 iiis d11ties, accept rc~ssign

m,::,nt to :1: r.-:1ke-shift posittc'n Jt his currer,t grade and then qui,.;tly 

rc:;ig:n for the good of the service. Of co:..irs2, you prO!rtise hi:n 
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thnt he will leave.with honor .ind with the finest recoi7!mend:itions, 

a fa1.·c1 .;<.!ll lune.he-on, and r,~;:-hap:; even a Dcpa!'t~.1ental ;J.\..'ard. You, 

natur2lly, point out that shoi.:l<l he not accept such an offer, and 

he later is forced to resiGn or retire tl,rough rerul~r process 

or 01 m hi.s own voli.ticn) th.1.t his e:s1ploy,nc.nt reference;; fro:n the 

Departt'\·.ent and his permanent pt~rscn:1cl record m;iy not lock the snme 

as if he accepted your offer. There sI1ot1l<l be no witnesses in the 

roo;n. at the tirr.2. Caution: This technique should only be u~ed for 

the timid at heart with a gi.int ego* This is an extrcriely d~ngct·ous 

techniq1Je and the very fact of your conversation can be used against 

the Depart,r:ent in any subsequent adverse a.ctlon procecclings. It 

should ne:vcr be uscc.! with that fcr·.1c:ntt Zt~alous crnployee CO("'.':..::itted 

rclisl1 the opportun1ty to be ~artyred on tl1e cross of his cause. 

By c:irci":ully re~c~rchLn~; the b2.ckgro~md of thQ proposed 

emµloy2e·~victir:1, one ciln ,,iw.:ys est.c.l;li.di that geogr,'.';.;)flicul part of 

the country ar:d/or orga.niz.;tional unit to whi.ch the c;r..ployce would 

rather resiga th:,.n obey ;n:d n~ccpt t:.·ai::sfcr orders. For ex;u:!plc, 

if you hi.lve an ernploye:e who v,·ns born and raised in New England and 

is currc-.:-1tly serving in your BostC'n Regional Office, .and his record 

sho· . .;s reltiCt:11:ce to mo,;e i~r from that 1c,catior1 (he t.ay have fnr.1ily 

;:;.nd financiu.1 co;-:-.:-:1itr:1ent.s not easily severed), a tr::rnsfer ac.:co:npanied 

by a pro::wtion to 8~1 c::isting or n::..~<·;ly created position in D:illas, 

Tc~,:is ~ight j~st fill the biil. It ls always sg:;;:,:;e~~tcd that a 

trn~sf~r be ~ccc::1,anics uith a prc~otion,if possible. Since a 

pro:.1otion is l~.E .. :i.£ bcncfici.:11 to tlic employee, it immediately fore-

closes any clai~ that tl1e Lransfer is an adverse action. It also 
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rc·d~:cc-'.; the rc.'ssi.bility of a claim that the transfer 'Was motivated 

for rr~!1ibit~d pur!>oscs sin~e, again, tl1c transfer resulted in a 

beneficial action for the crrploycc and tl1c 'Word <liscrioination 

imrlies some adversity to h~ve been suffered. It is nl~o intportant 

that you carefully c.heck ycur organizationnl ch.'lrts to insure that 

not only is there no reduct.ion in grade, but no reduction in st.:1tus. 

Fer instance, if a pcrson is a D~puty Rcgion3l Director at GS-14, 

the prcnotion to a position of Sta.t~ Director in another region 

(w}:o repnrts to ::i Deputy Regional Director) ev.cn at a gr.a<le increase 

to GS-15 ~111 be a d1!ffiOtion in status and thus an ac1vcrsc action. 

Transfers :~t:.st also be prcscntcd as n~ccssary for "the efficiency 

of tb0. se1avic2. 11 It is I tb..:rr~fo-:.~c, neces!;ary thut tbc position to 

transfers. B·.1t th.::rl": is r:o rr::,se:n i.;!1y thl~y cnnr.ot ai.atfully finJ, 

or create, tl1c necessary pJsition th3t will satisfy tl1e transfer 

rc1uirc~e11ts r,cc~ssnry to ca~sc th~ pruspectivc tra~sfcrca to be 

c0niro:1tcd • ... •ith the choice of bci:1s tr2l1sfc:rcd to a pesition he· 

does 110t want or re~izning. Of course, cne can sweeten tl1c pcticr1 

h·is trG.:1s'.:c:t n0tifi::.1tiun, ti1:1t shc1.;ld h-2 refu:st: the transfer, und 

rcs~;n, that his re.;::;i.~;:::,1t.ion ·.:ill be acccpt\~d ~-:ithc1...1t prejudice. 

r,_ir t"hc·r, he r.-.. 1.y r12-1:\i.n fur ;11··ricd u-.1ti l he finds other e~p l.0j-1"1:2nt 

'fhls t12citni.c(>C is 2s1:(·cially useful fer th~ fat"T:ily :~a:1 and thcise 

who do not c11j0y Lr~vclin;;. ~t1nt you <lo i~ t0 sud<lec1ly reccgniLe 
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tl1e outstnnding allilities of your erploycc-victim and i~mcdiately 

sc~iz.:! 11por.. his co;::rctencc a~d talent to a~sign him to a special 

research and evaluntion projEct .. This is best explai11cd by way of 

cxnmplc. Let us nssumc tl1at our employee is a program an~lyst uith 

the Dcpart:r:1ent of Transportation. You in;r:1ccli.1.tely discovc.r the high 

level interest and policy require~cnts for creating a program to 

meet the tra~spo=tntion needs of all U. s. cities and towns with a 

population of 20,000 and under. Nothin;; ir. more rcvealinz than 

fir8L htm<l inspections and consultation with tc:-1n officials .. And 

so you b:tnd your chos~n expert a pror.1.otion and his new nssign:ncnt. 

C\:;..1in, a pro:notio~1 is <lesin1ble to diminish nny possible cl.:tim of 

u<lvcrsity). Along with his pronotion and assignT'\C.nt your expert 

is ziven cxtcnsivo krnvel orders criss-crossing him across the 

COt!\ltry to to'i·:ns (hopc.:ully wich t!,c _worst a.cco:no(lations possible) 

of a poµu12.ti.on of 20,000 01-· utlder. Until bis ~,ifc th~·c-(1tcns him 

1.-lith divorce unlt::s.c.; bi'! qui.ts, you h~vc him oat of. tc:,:.1 .:tnd out of 

t:he r.,•ay.. Hbcn he 'finglly J.sks for relief you tearfully -cc.iter.ute 

the importnc.ce of the project .:.nd sU1te that h-e rr.11st continue to 

,,hey travel orders or .resign. Failure to obey travel orders is a 

grounds for in:;.:e<liatc sep;:ir.:ttion. 

S. T!~c _ Ln._y~rin?' Tcchn ioue 

'fhe layering techniquc 1 <1.s it ful 1 na;-:'lC imp-I ie.s, is an crg.1.n.izational 

]oy.::l a:1J f.:ijthful. This t~chnique, .ho:.1.evor, requires ;it le-nst th12 

tc~1?0r~1ry need for additional slots G.nd r.i.1y, i.n sone c-1--.ses, r..equirt~ suµer

gr:-,dc U'.;thoriti,.'.s. Ar.,ni.n, the be$t w.1y to 2:..::1n~1in fh2 .layering technique 

is to th.'.pict its arplic:ition in an cx;ri!'lplc. Let us nssu;:u~ you lw.· .. rc two 

brn:ich.:-:s v:hose chi,~fs <1re GS-l!is nn<l rcp•.)rt directly ·-to you.r deputy, 

whc is a GS-15, uho in turn rcpnrts to you (you arc .-i GS-16). The object 
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is to re~ovc fro~ critic1l r~sponsibilities your deputy and the two 

GS-14 br~:1c~1 clliefs. All thre~ r~sitions you find were cosily frozen 

in~:o the career service \.:!h'.n you as!~urr:ed your noncarcer office head post. 

A slot saving c::n be re.:1lizc<l if yoa h.1.ve any vac.::ic.cic-s within your 

off"icc no 1;:atU!r 1:.;hnt type of jc,h they were pro:..'viously utilized for, such 

as s.~crctarinl vacancies. (Reracnbcr your ceiling docs not ad<lreGs itself 

tc how you are going to use your positions. Don 1 t ·ev~r let the bureaucrats 

tell you it iG autc:Ji' .. 1tically a such-.:1r.d-such slct. 1;y bud£;ct adjustr:12:nt 

you can u!.;c e:..:istir.g vz.c~1ncies to create any ne~~~ positions and functions 

you dcGire.) Utilizing vacant positions, or nc~ position3, and acquiring 

the npprcpriat~ bu<lcet adjust~ent, you get your position upgraded ton 

CS-17 ;::E.A. You th•.m create .q n,2·,,1 po5ition of D2?uty Office Director, <lt 

a no~carc~r GJ-16. D2causc that pcsition in nor1carccr) your for~cr deputy 

h.::-:s nc rights tn it. U,\:1 te_of_c;.,:t}.cn: Th2 ,:pwsti.on r:tJ.y be .:1skeG why yon 

t~e i~curnbcnts. Th~ Civil S2rvicc rGlcs and r£gulatitins contain a 1'grand-

fa~her clause" ,~·:Jich pr,:wides that if .>. positica which i:; filled by a 

still rr:lintains hi:.: c.1.reer status i~1 the job. Opcraticn.:1lly, thel~cforc, 

tl.:,2 position dn-Es not bcco:::~ rwr:..=..:1rcer until the career incur.1b2:nt vacates 

th2r position. If you ccnv~rt it to noncarccr before !10 vacates the 

p::::>i~ion_, you n .. n th2 risk thar if you t.-1kc some a<l,:1inistrstive acticn to 

t:·.-::--,sfer hic,1 out: of the po:;ition lt1.ter he can cl3im p8litical di.scri@i.nation 

pointit!f; to tilt; very L1ct Lh2.t yo-u co~v-:21:tcd his i10sltion t:o e:-:ccptcJ st.:-!.tus 

r:-i<lvction of st3tus for yo--..ir forr::2r dc.·t,ut:y, you .:;.p?oir;t hin a::; a GS-15 

Sr,ccinl Assist;1nt to yourself so th:1t i,c retains both his g1·a<lc n11d his 

direct rcporci:1J rrl~tionship. You then create t~C) Staff Assistant positions 
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for y0ur Rrttnch Chief5 reporting to your ne,.: Special AsslstHnt. They 

.also :'.('t:,:Lln ~heir GS-11-, gr.1.d1.~s. You upgrade tl:c i)ranch Chief positions 

tn GS-15 and create t,~o D~pt1ty lira~ch Cl1icf positions at GS-14. To your 

new deputy pa~ition, tl1c two u;,~r3~tcd branch cl1icf positicns and the two 

n0w deputy br:£::::::h chief positicns you then effect the <1.ppointr.:.-':!nt of 

persons of u1u1uesticned loyalth. You h:ive thus layered into the org:.?.niza

tin11 into key positions your c~n people, still isolating your road-blocks 

into pcwerl.:~s:; m":lkc-shift pc:;itions. In all likelihood the three will 

prob..:tbly end up re--;ignir~g oi..;t of disgust and boredc::n. You can then r~turn 

the tln:cc sk,)t:s frcn t·;li-2xcve.r you borrm1eJ them~ If this dC'CS not occer, 

you can have a reducti0~ in force w~ic!l will cause certain job abolitions 

and thas the eiit:-rir.aticn 0f ~,elcctcJ er:-,p1oyccs~ As r::.cntiuncJ in the 

aftE'.r a r2spcctable wa1c~ng pcricd, wus tl1c techni~tie usc<l extensively 

Tcc:~:-,!.11cc ',,,,·hich way be utilL-.:cd in th,; event che two GS-ii+ br.:1nch chiefs 

sh0:1~cl bd eligible for pr0m~cion ~11d placem0nt iu tl1e upgrnded GS-15 

b~n~cl1 chief po~itions~ Tl1nt ~ill frequently be the case, especially if 

tl1os~ upgraJ~J branch chief pcsiti(>ns car1not be rnndc noncarc2r. In that 

c21~ t!1c scen2rio for ti1c creation of a nciJ upgr~dcd Jcputy to yourself 

to yot::r:;elf at .GS-15 havLn_; ;:10 ri;;hts co the noncnrc2r G'.~-16 position. The 

t~ ... -o GS--14 br:1r:c:h chieEs a!:"·e pro:-;-,)o'.:CJ to GS-15 making ~.;;:,,y fer the crcati(1n 

ef t·,.::J ckput:,· br.J.1~1,.-h chief poc::it Lee:; at GS-lt,. You. ·tb1..'.n layer in yqur 

0~1;1 pc: :)le to the dc;)cty br,;:.rch chief positior:s. Fl'c-;,~ the:n on all Lusit"'.css 

is ccGrluctcd bctwee11 the d~p11ty !,rnncl1 ct1iefs, your Jc~t1ty and yourself. 

Yc:.i ru~k-ly byp.:iss yo\~r l:ra:1ch chief$ on all offi:::.c r.F1ttc1·s. You also 
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totally ignore yoL1r special assistant. If nll three don't at lcnst quit 

i:1 dissus!:, 3t le.1st you h;1ve re1;:ovc<l them fro:::1 the r.:alnstrea~ of office 

or,.:rations. 

c. Shi:-ti~ Rcs~o;;sihiliti('S and I~:o1~ticn 'Ie('hni~ 

This is a classic organiz3tional tcchniqtic first introduced by 

Franklin D. Roosevelt. It does involve a sizeable invest~cnt of budget 

nnd slots. Its pt!rposc is to isolate and bypass an c11tire or~ani~ntion 

~l1ilc is sn hopeless tl1nt t~ere is an ino~diatc desire to <lcal with nobody 

in the oq;ani.za.ticn 4-it Rll. The shifting responsibilities and isolnticn 

cccl:niquc entails the setting up of a parall~l o~ganizaticn to one already 

i~ cxistenqe, and giving chat new organization nost of tlic real alzt!:orities 

p,.:c.viously vest,!d in th~ old o~sdn:.zc~tion it p,:-u:allels. 'i.'he alphnb2t 

,J).;,.!ricl.c~:; c!.:eate,.1 by !-'D?. to tt;~:1~:p c.:-:i:;f·ing fun.:::tions of r~xisting dcp~rtrr:.ents 

a1!d tv a:;.su,1:e: n,;•,: ft..:nctio-.-is Lh;1t crdinarily would have gc1,c to those 

with yo<n.~ te:ho1:.:: '.~~:i,;ct o.ffic2. Yoi...; inform t:l~c bu:l~et office that t:1c 

s1..:::i?•)sc•d to be: t1,c iu:1ctions of th1..: b;,.;.dg.:::t office which are the te·.::hnical 

.1.cc0·.rnt~~:g procedures .1.nd d;:,ci..:1-e:nti.r.f; prccc<lures ncce~;~a::y foi prc-r;;ulgat

i.~:; a licdget. You cn::ate a neu Office of Fin.:-tr?.cinl Policy ReviE.W ~-ihich 

~::L- n~vc tl:c rc~p8nsi?1ility for exa~!ning t.l1c proposeci b~dgets of the 

co ;:-,:::-nec~t parts of yonr orr;:inizat)on .2nd then rcco::ncnd the "policy 

<1t'.C is ions" necess;.iry to put t...-,;;c th~r your oq:_',aniz,1tion 's budget. Because 

of the poltcy Ct':-:.r.ent, t!:e p.:1.siticns in the nu . .; office ,,·ill be largely 

nencar:::;ct· r~nd t:bu:; 1:n.-;.·,;.:.il.1Dl.c as a ::·:ittcr of right to those burcauct·ats 

in yout- cxistin:; budg,2t office. You then irnpL1!_"";C unb•:..:1t·ablc ceilings on 
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your C11d;ct officP. spccific.:1lly in the arc.:i of accounting. This renders 

th3t bud~et of[ice ircrcasi~:;ly inc~pablc of producing ~2cql1ate ~ccou~ti11~ 

i:1.1.t.1 to the nc·.,,1 Finar.cial l'olicy P-.[!view Office. As a result, thl! Financial 

Poli1:y Revic~,,1 Office must 0f a necessity create its o~n accou~ting area 

(ho?:-:fully frc::i slots y0u bnvc sq_ue27,ed c~t 0£ the l.H..1<lge>t office. l'~ot~: 

It is irnportnnt that you do not cr2<'1te f_Q.resr_ positions in the nc.w office 

COG?nrable to tl1osc in tl1c old bt1d&ct office at tl10 snne time you reduce 

tiv.: personnel ceilin~s in t:hc old buC:;c~t office cn~ati..ng a RIF. h'hereas 

tl1c civil service rules <lo n0t allow careerists being RI}''d to exercise 

clairrs to like !JOSiticr:s in the r:.c:1-carccr service, they do grant c~rcct·lsts 

the right to cL\irn placcr~,::,-:t into liK(~ .i:_g._r_~I-pnsi.tion:; that arc crc.1tcJ.) 

Slc:·1Jy ::)ut su-:-ely the nc1; ::'i!;.T:1e}al Policy .1::_.2vic~-1 Office nccrues all of 

~lilo hctv<.~ not: qc.it in cHsg 1.::~t into r::.,:,;.-:;.ningl::-ss technical positions out of 

d._ °;,;;:•,1 Ac_tivit,;_Tet~:1c1Ln(._:o. 

Another orgn.,1I.z,--1ti<n!al tt~ch:1"i<;ue fer the "t..·holesale isolation an<l 

di~~~sltion of un<l0~irable e~rloyc2-victim~ is the creation of nn 

a?~~rcntly ~en11i~gful, b~t ess~nti;1lly mc;1ningless, nc~ activity to which 

tt2y nre 311 transfcrreJ. 1his tccl1niquc, t:nlike the shifti11g rcspansi

bi'..~~i.cs .:ind isolation te,:::~1J.i.quc cksi[;ne<l to imracbili~_;c a group of people 

in 1 sin;le org~nization~l cr1tity, is dc~iz~ed to provide a single barrel 

int:J h·hich ynt! can clt.111:p a 1:;.:-E;c H:~'"!:iJ.c::r of widely lGcated b.1d apples~ 

A;ain let us tt~~ an cx3~ple to illuGLratc this tccl:niciue~ Let us 3pply 

this to the lJ~:"
1
:-:::1.t·;1cnt of J:1_'.alt.:h) E(hicaticn, and \·:0l1\1rc_ c\ Sti:lrtling 

nc-.,1 rcs,::arch ar:.d d('.Velop:-;-icnt ~Jodc1 C-i.tiP.s T...-.!boratory. \"lith the ccncurrer.cc 

of Uw Govc-:.:no1- of AL1.b.1.1'."',.:'t, c:-:.c rr,i;htchoosc Alab.:1m2., or. a regioll thereof, 
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to be a "model state" or 11.::cdcl rcgi,:-,n" like v-:e nm.; have sccti.0ns of 

citi.::s G.csi~fL1.tccl :is, "c-o~>:.:l citi<•s. 11 For office facilities t!ic Dcpart:-:icnt 

of the ~r~y ~13:1t be prevailed t1pon to provi,lc surplus buildings at Fort 

Rucker, Al<1.l>z~tc'1. The l,l.J.ha:-n.1. State Dcpartr:-_ent of Education, would, I 

aa:. sur~, be r,cre tbdn happy to provide sch:-ol buses to bl!s HEt·: ('r...plo_yccs 

bet~ccn their offices and tl1c ncn~cst to~n where t!1ey would life. 

N..:'!.tur.:illy, to such a hish prio;ity and high visibility project as a 11r.:o<lcl 

state" tab you w0t1ld want to assign sc:;:;:e of the rr.ost 11qualificd 11 c~::ployees 

and administr.1tors you could find t~1rou:;hout the Depn:-tmcnt, both in 

i~·a.shlngton und i.1 the field. By c.1.rcfully loo~~ing at the personr,cl jackets 

o[ your selected eir.?1.o:;ec-\•ictirr,s, ycu can easily cle!-:ign an ors..:i'Jization 

chL'!.rt fot· the project th3t \.;oul.:i cre2tc position~ to :·,·hi.ch these c~ploycc·· 

report directly inlo ti1~ j,:t.rc:t~ryis office rruvirl~ fer prc1a~tion3 in 

status. 

s2:vants. Since e~tensiv~ uJc of the laycri~g t~c:1niqucs at1d the st1ifting 

rt-:·:5uonsibilltiBs techniqu.:.:s were. r::.3.d2 by the pr'"!viot,s Ad:-ni.ni..stration:, 

be .:·.,e:cn °N(lver.11'0.r of 1963 and Jan.tury 20, 1969, tre~.:·:;o.dous rco,rg2.ni.zat ion:3 

cii~~icult to apply by our n0~ Adreinistratl~n. Wit:1 tl1~ l:elp of the 0}:6, 

1:oll,:-wi::---:g the roii.cics of th·:: Rcvt·r:uc £:<),:n:·.iturc C0nt:·ol Act, t~.:1.ny positions 

n· . ..1t filled in the sprin;; o[ lJ•j'} ,;.,.·en~ cli:d.r:.::i.tcd frc,; t:hc pc:csc·~ncl 

~.;as co,:.:::c?:n:;uratc:ly rcducc-<l. Pith the O![D continuinb to rcdt:cc rCrs0nn2l 

cc·ilir~;;s, tbc .:1\·ai!.abilitj' of c:,:t;,.-tt slots ;;acl s,1lary f1!~:c!s for p~:rpcses 
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the 0;-tB acted in the President's best interests to help him obtain control 

OV('.r hi.s 1\d:-:-:inistration, and rule rather than reign, it v;oulJ have 

rccc;.: .. :.c.n<lcd an C'xp:insion of pcrsonr;el ceilings and fun.Jing [or salaries 

for the first two years. This ,~oulJ have enabled the Dcpartraents 3nd 

A;cncies to conditct·the necessary layering and shifting responsibility 

functions doing those first two years. During the last ti; .. ·o years of 

the A6 .. ~inistration, we cou'ld h:-:tvc enjoyed a :reduction in personnel ceilings 

and funds and con<lucte<l a selected reduction in force. As it is, by and 

large, the perso11nel ceilings and funding policies of the 0MB has only 

frustrated this A<lminist:ration fro~ nny meaningful prr,gca~ for bringing 

in substantial rn..1::11::icrs of loyal tcar:1 meir.bcrs into the bureaucracy. 

LH:e~.:ise the ona coc:pcratcd •,.;it:1 the Johnson Administration Curing 

1963 in the distributic:1 to tile Dc;-1rl:,-;.c1."'!t5 and ,\gen::es of all but a f2w 

of the Exec,1tive L~vcls in ti1c P~c::id2nt 1 s pool wl1icl1 ,iere promptly filled, 

re,:_: :.:,urce of Executive Le;\'C. l posit icns frc::i. which r:c:·: posit ions for layering 

,,,_::~ shifting rcs1,onsi.bilittes at a hi.r,h level c0uiJ have been acce~·.plisl:eJ. 

,.~,h~~ .\dministration v-h,.S left with the aiteraative of secl-.:.inr, :s.dditi.cmal 

Ex~=~ti~e Level positions froill a Co11grcss not likely to be cooperative. 

"Furtberr::ore, r~s mentioned it: the Introductio;t, the Dcp;\rtrr.,]nt3 and 

/·./::.-.: i.e~; absorbed aa<l fillcJ or: a ,:ri.recr has is rr.ost of th(; cutst<.~nding 

s~~2:g~~d2 qt1ota allocntiu11s given to ti1e Executive Brar1cl1 by Congress. 

Ti1is n~;1in ma~cs the crc~:ion of n~Jitional supcrg~it<lc 1,0:;itions for the 

pu~pos.:.::.s of laycrin;, shifting rcsp,~r;si!Jili.tic.s, ·::,r ~f.'.ttlng up a new 

activity cxtrrr1Cly difficult. It j_s to an ur1e0or1e:r.!~:ive Ctingrcss that 

tlw /1d1,"!in.Lstr;ilinn ,,1ust luok [or additio,--...;1l supc.rr;!""acit_. qu~ta allocations. 

?urther, b.'.t·.v-:·en llovc;:~b~r 7, 196S anJ J.1.m,nr1• 20, 1969, most 
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pro~otion to and filling of those positions with tl10se who ~1ad been 

loyai to that .-\cL1ir:ist!".s.ticm. ,\~;.:li:i, t!~is "counterlnyering 11 2.::tivity 

had mnd~ it difficult for this Adrnlnistrntion. 

co~~CLUSION -------

There is no substitute in th~ beginning of any Ad~inistration for a 

very nctive politicnl pcrsoancl opcr.1tion. t-:hatever investment is r..~dc in 

positions, salaries, systems, trai:1ing nnd intelligent work in this area, 

will yield n return ten-fold. Conversely, the failure to invest uhnt is 

necessary to a political personnel proEra~, will cost t}1c A<l~inistration and 

the Dcpart~2nt or Agency fifty-fol<l that they mi:;:ht otherwise have invested. 

Thcs c: cs t i;-;,2. t,~:; are bo1·nc out by e:<p.:.::r:"-.ence. h'he ce Depn.rt1ne:n ts and A~;.2:nc ics, 

.:;.nd Ach-Li..nistc.1.tio.;s, have f~iiled to invest the m2.!·:po~,:-~t· and other necessary 

afore~1cation~d ite~s into an cffcc!:ive political personnel pro;rnc -- blindly 

paying lip servica to sucl1 n fu~ctic~ end prucc~ding in~c·diat~ly to invest 

pl:,guc:d by si..:ch fol1.y. The tin:,2 co:-1sur:\;d cf high le\'cl Ach:1iaistration 

c.p:.::ointce:s, ar.J the~ r.:Gnpo 1 . .;1..~r an<l CX?~ns.::s involved in the crc.J.tion of 

fi":"c fit;hting for-cc:s, ca..ised by :1cts in atterr:pt to frustr3tc the 

.\C.7inistn!tion's p~1licies, progr.J.m obj2ctivcs and rr:~n~tf;l'm<.:-nt objecti\'2S, 

<Ls ·.;211 as to emba!.:ass the Adr:1inistr0.ticn, eng.1ged in by unloyal c:nployecs 

of :~-2 Executive B.t.::inch, a:; far ezc:eed2<l the invcstr, ... cnt a political 

11~r~onncl operation t:oul<l have reGuirc<l. In tliosc few o~ganizntions 

t.·Jh(:r:c .1.11 cffecti\·e politic.nl pcrsor.ncl office was the for:erunner of 11ncw 

dirccti0ns 11 in pc)l-f.cy, pro.;ra:-a c'.1jcctivC's, and EEJ.r:..J.gc:rn: .. ~nt objectives, the 

<',csc and le<, visibility "i.th ,;hi.ch they were 2ccoc1plish,,d w:s ""rkcdly 

cni1trast0d to t11c rest of the Ad~i:1istration. There is no qu~stion that 

ti1~ cff,•ctive activities of a ?Olitical p~rsonnel office ~ill invcke a 

o:i.e-shot furor in tht~ ho:::tilc pr<..~'.;s :tnd Congress. But the!:c is no question 

t h.---::.r tl~e.>(~ ccists ,1r0 far less th0.n the c0Jts of the frc<!t1Cr-,t crescendos of 
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b:it~ vnblicity tl~at are sure to occur freqt'.Pntly and indefinitely if you 

G_i n,:)t~ In ~~hart, it is' f.1.r bett•_·r and hcalt!~ier to f.,~·allo;..1 a l.1.rge bitter 

p::iJl in the beginning, and then run rigorously to- .... ·ard your objectives, than 

t0 nin to:;;i.r<l your objectives stoppiP.g so frequently for sr.:all bitter pills 

tl·.at ycu bccc.~~e .dr.:iined of the cr:du:ra:icc, the v;ill nnd tbe ability to 

ever r.each yoU~ objectivc3. As one of the ranking rncr:'.bers of this 

/1(!::~f.ni::t~:..1tton onc.e put it: 11You car.no~ hope to achicv,~ policy, pros:cam 

or .-~:1nager:;<;nt··control until you have achieved political control. That is 

the differcnc2: bet~-,c.en ruling and reig'<1ing." 
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80UTIKG/EVALUATIO:i FORH 0U.S. CITIZEN 

0NON-C!T!ZEN 

lh1ATING Ol'F!CLR EXT. NO. OAi[ OF INITIAL ACTION 

fL.Jsr) (First/ (M,ddte) 

NN,lE SSN 

{Manth) (Day}. (City) /Srare) 

0/1.TE OF BIRTH PLACE OF Ol R fH 

(Ci1y) (StJte} (ZIP) (Tel. No.} 

PRC SENT HOME ADDRESS 

(City} (State/ (ZIP) (Tel. No.} 

PRESENT UU'.>lNEcSS ADO RESS 

CSC Eliqibtlity GRADE ____ _ 

CURRENT JOB TITLE 

Veterans Preference 5PL ___ JOPL 

CUHRENT SALARY 

Check: 

0 -General Referral D -TurnOff 

RJting Sc~le Oto V) Check box: 

' I 
11 

Ill 
IV 
V 

INTERESTED 
Pl',ATIES 

-· 
--
--

-

Agency Liaison Br 
0- uJ 

D 
D 
D 
D 
D 

Area Liaison Br 
P- [] 

0 
D 
D 
D 
D 

[Jcons1der for the following Job Arens: (R &. D Br) 

---··-----------------
COMMENTS 

APPENDIX 1 

0 -Package 

Recruitment Br. 
0 -0 

D 
D 
0 
D 
D 
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CORRESPONDENCE DESIGNATION 
I DATE 

( [_] 5-END TO [__] SEHO TO 

.,,,IE OF C•\>.;DtDATE NAME OF PEFERRER/ENDORSER 

STREET ADDRESS STREET ADDRESS 

CITY ANO STATE ZIP COOE CITY AND STATE I ZIP CODE 

FOR WHOSE: SIGIIATURE 

1. D RCFERRAL 

A.[] __________ _ HAS ASKED ME TO THANK YOU, 

8. [] I HAVE REFERRED TH1S CORRESPONDENCE TO------------------

2. 0 NO REFERRAL• YOU HAVE BEEN RECOMMENDED BY 

3. OTHi:R CONTENT (Referral and No Referral) 

A, [] FOR APPLYING 
Ill D SPE:C!F\C POSITlON 

8. [] FOR CONSIDERING 

C. D FOR RECQ>,lMEND1NG 
(2) 0 FOR A POS1TlON IN ACTlON 

D. 0 f'Ol1 EN00°.StNG 

4. A. [_~] REQUEST $1'" 171 e. D EVENTUALLY TURN OFF 

REMARKS 

S1GNATURE OF PERSON COMPLETING FORM 

APPE!:DIX 1 
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IWUTI!,G/EVALUATI0i'I FOR}! Ou.s. CITIZEN 

0NON-CITIZEN 

,JNATING OFFICER EXT. NO. DATE OF INITIAL ACTION 

(Last) (Fust) (Middle) 

SSN 

(Month) (D.ty}. (Year} {City) (S1.1teJ 

DATE OF BIRTH PLACE OF OI Rl H 

!City) (State) (ZIP) (Tel. No.) 

PRESENT HOM£ ADDRESS 

(C1ty) (State) (ZIP} (Tel. No.} 

PflESENT BUSINESS ADDRESS 

CSC Eligibihty GRADE ____ _ 

CURRENT JOB TITLE 

Veler~ns Preference 5 Pt. ___ 10 Pt. 

CURRENT SALARY 

Check: 

D -General Referral D --TumOff 

Rating Scale {I to VJ Check box: 

I 
II 

Ill 
IV 
V 

INT( RESTED 

PARTIES: 

Agency Liaiso11 Br 
Q- [] 

D 
D 
D 
0 
D 

Area. Liaison Br. 
P- D 

0 
0 
D 
D 
D 

[i]cansidcr for the fol1owin9 Job Are2s: ( R&D Branch) 

co11.u..1Erns 

APPENDIX 2 

D -PackJge 

Rccrui tment .Br .. 
~ - Ii] 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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DATE 

CORRESPONDEtKE DESIGNATION 

0SEND TO Cl SEND TO 
----~-------------------

.-If.: OF CANDIDATE NAME OF REFERRERIENDOR~ER 

STREET ADDRESS STREET ADDRESS 

CITY At!O STATE I ZIP CODE CITY ANO STATE ZIP CODE 

FOR WHOSE SIGNATURE 

1. D REFERRAL 

A. D ______________ HAS ASKED ME TO THANK YOU. 

8. DI HAVE REFERRED THIS CORRESPONDENCE TO------------------

2. CJ HO REFERRAL· YOU HAVE BEEN RECOMMENDED BY ____ _ 

3, OTHER CONTENT (Referral c,.nd No Referral) 

A. l.=:J FOR APPLYING 

B. D FOR CONSIDERING 

C, [] FOR RECOh'MEND!NG 

D. 0 FOR ENDORSING 

4. A. LJ REQUEST SF 171 8, D EVENTUALLY TURN OFF 

REMARX:S 

NATURE OF PERSON COMPLETING FORM 

APPENDIX 2 
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CANDIDA'fE A PPR OVAL FORM 

Name of Candidate, 

Position for which Nnmlnated, 

Grade and Pay 1 

(Circle One,) PAS PA NEA Sch C 

Date Received: SUSPENSE DATE: 

1. FROM: OpE?rations Section 

TO, Agency Liaison Branch 

Request Approval to initiate Clearance. 

2. FRO~: Agency I,iaison Branch 

TO: Operations Section, 

Date, 

Date, 

Sch A,B. 

Initiate Clearance Do not initiate Olearanc, 

J. FRO;;~: Operations Section Date, 

T01 ------ ArP.8 Lic.ison Se1.;:tion 
----- Ger,eral Recruitment Section 

Please initiate Clearance on above named individual 
and return to Operaticns no later than, 

1L FR!):<: _____ Area. Liaison Branch Date, 
Gceneral Recrui tr,ent Section 

Candidate is cleared, Candidate JS NOT cleared. 

Appropriate material is attached. 

5. Operation0 Section Note~:>1 

Recieved Security Clearance on (date), 

Clearance sent to ':lhitc House on (date), 

6. ?'H0.',1: Operations Section Date, 

TO, Special Assistant to the Secretar-y 

We have recieved \'/hi te fiouse Clearance (attached) on 
th~ above individual. 
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POLITICAL PERSONNEL OFFICE 

,----· 
I General Recruit
i ment Branch 

l __ 

Agency Liaison 
Branch 

I ~-------------! 

Special 
Asst. to 
Ar,ency 
Head 

I 
III Dep[jty_ I Operatioqs Spec· ___ ___. Section 

Asst. I 
1-------' 

[ 

Are: Liaison I 
Branch ! 

l 

i 
I 

Research & l 
Developement 

1 l._ Bran~-h 
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S' £ !. I:. C. T I ~ ,., Of'f' i C. ~ I') L- [' ___ ....__ .. _, .. --.--.-.. -···------~------------- . 
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,!J 
: I• 

SOJO To 

f>'jC>'t;'f ~{141i~I) 

i,,:,wo» 

f~t;e1£'u; 
oi, Th 
pur iirrP 

\ 

r~--
.t!,Pt:A J....1i::,.;S0n BeAt-'·!.~ 

, Ch1:ex f:t:c1u~E1.1r 

Jv-c.ta o.t kl!"f$~4~ 
iicr,v,ou ~->~ Tl)Ar 

{'6$1" 

• Cle . .->::. -:S:.i::1rAMT/i111 
GluAt..j,:-j.:47;°,,~t 

-9:. Se11D S-i.M~1c.TA.Nt:."".:.;1..y 5". S'en.:l·J'c, 
~:.o A;.:;,i:, /..1~i::;o)) 1jn>\,i.U.dt - Whira """'' 

ftD{t:.:i"Tnr;.;r ll~4N<:'4 
0£"p1". Sc-cut:1°ry ~.?;i..;e 

hil Cle,'\4;tµc o. 

!:!: nc.:,"e."e 
ClEA!l,4J.a&,£li 

(9, R,;;cei"wE 
- W1'Ll:t( lt041I 

CJE.1t1~c.-! 

i C{Ui:iW~ 2· Jy_:.1_u;r.:~S 

I ~ 
L _________ ~----

tJOM IIJC.~ 
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CONFIDEtlTIAL MEMORANDUM 

TO: Wii!TC HOUSE PERSON!,[L OPERATION 

FHC\1: 

SUBJ: APPOINTMENT CLEAHANCE HEQUEST 

CLt:AHANCE REQUESTED - Ornr 0HILL 0FIELD 

'r,'HPO US!:: OHLY I 
APPOINTMENT DATE (~l/1'0 Use 011/·y) 

1\0TE: Attoch RiSC\/£ u.:hich must contain: ,Uailing address, voting address, date and place of birtl:, political ofj 

ation, educction and ll'Ork experience. 

un~,, ,\,\Y 0rff(R INFO« .. ~TIC"< P(flT1NENT TO THIS REQUEST 

~-.-t,RE o, ScJB'~I TT I i{G of r IC 1 AL 

f(C'\f 8 
GSA DC 72-14650 



1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 
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nFnl'>'CT FOR CA,:D1DATE PRE-CHECK ==.'c--·---·----------

-·~~e of Candidate: 

P,:;:;ition for which t0 bP no1:.inate<l: 

(;-t"~de and Pay: 

(Circle One) 

D.:i te Rccc i ved: 

PAS 

I'S::(~~f: OPERATIONS SECTION 

PA NEA 

TO: ________ Arca Liaison Branch .. 

Sch C Sch A 

SUSPD;SE DATE: 

DATE: 

General r~ecrui tr1,ent Branch 

Sch B 

Plr-ase initiate Pn~-chccks on above r..oDcd individual 
and rctL1r11 to Operations no later than: 

----~·- Area Lit,i.son Er,>.nch D,\TE: 

--.----- General RccruitM21~t Branch 

____ Positive prc-chcc!< att;J..chcd ___ Negative pre-check att<'.chc<l 

DATE: 

~cceived Security Pre-check on: 

TO: :;:i:tUJ,\TIOt: CO!-:aTTEE 

We hav•2 rcceivc<l pre-checks (attached) on the above indivi<luctl 
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PERSONNEL GENERAL REFERRAL FORM 

Originating Officer 

0 Office of the Director 
0 Public Affairs 
D Congressional Affairs 
0 Minority Affairs 
D General Counsel 
D 
D 
D 

Ext. Data 

The attached resume is forwarded to you for review and co11sideration for any staff vacancies which 
you may have. 

A letter has already been sent to the candidate telling him that his folder is under consideration. 

If you arc interested in this candidate for a position of GS-12 ( 
contact the Pl:lcement Oftkcr for your division in the Division of Personnel. 
complete and return the form aUhc bottom of this page. 

) or below, please 
Additionally, please 

If you are interested in the candidate for a position of GS-13 of above, please 
contact your · Be sure to return the attached form immediately. 

It is important that this candidate know his status. If we have not heard from you within l O working 
days, we will assume that you are not interested in this candidate. We will automatically send him a 
letter stating tbt we have no vacancie, cornpatibk with his background and interests. 

If you are int.:-rested in this person, please return the form at the bottom of the page. 

(This is a stan.:lcrd General Referral Form and is not to be construed as a formal nomination.) 

TO: 

Pkase do not contact-----------------------------
We arc considering this candidate for a position in our office. 
We will handle all further correspondence and action. 

APPENDIX 7 
________________ Office 
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RECG1JI'1':,:s:wr REQUEST FORi'~ 

Crafln! 

( C'i rcle One): PAS 
PA 
AP 

Brief Description of Duties, 

Selection Criteria, 

Organization, 

f':ty Ran,:'?/~: 

NEA 
CEA 
LEA 

Sch C 
Sch J, 
Sch B 

Career 

(field of study) 
Education Preferred: BA,BS 

MA,MS 
Ph.D. 
M.D, 

(Other) 

LLB, ,J.D. 
Ed.D, 

'I'y:r,es of Employmsnt Ex:pcri ence 1 

Special Skills and Training, 

Previous Salary Hi:;tory 1 

1. FRO!·-~r Age:-icy Lia.iscn Branch Dates 
'.l'01 ?esearch and Development Branch 

Please fon1ard all~ talent bank candidate,; that 
meet the above selection criteria. 

2 • FRO:.:: ..,esearch · and Dc•1elovment Branch Date: 
TO: ·"-:;ency Liaison Branch· 

Attached are talent bank candidates. 

3 • FROI-'., Agency Liaison Branch Date 1 

'1'0: Area Liaison Branch 
General Recruitment Branch 

Please initiate a search for candidates for 
the ahove position. Talent Bank candidates already 
be3.ng co11sldcred are attached. 

SUS PENSE DArl1E: 

If, r'ROM: Arca Liaison Branch Dater 
Gener~l Recruitment Branch 

11 0: Ae;ency Lia.Ison Branch 
Attached are all candidates for above position. 
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_________ h:is ;,ske<l mce to th.-nl·. you f0i. .:,pplyh1t~ for 

W~: ore curr,~nt.ly rc .... ·f.c\7 i.ng our ~ tnff5ng needs, ll':lth in lJashi.11~tcn 
o.H?t1 l.n the fi2ld. rleasc b~ assured thr:t you viJl r-ccei\•c: .cvl.!l"y 

.1 r. ;~ 

1'c.::t· 

\ 

Sincc·rcly, 

. __ ,.. ____ -~·-... ··--·-···· .. ~· ··---·--··-·----· -·---~-· 

______ . __ has asked r.1e to thc.111·: yon for r.pply:~i10 to!- a po:-it:~or:. 
:.:.f. 

\·:-:-nrc curreP.tly rcvi£·\·':r.n2 onr st:c.:.Ifin[ ·n-~?.ds, b(,"i:~1 in Uoshini;t.On 
:.nH~ i·1 the field. rle~'.f:,l" be D.ssu:-ed t11<1 :. yo!.1. wiJ..J rec-:.:5.vc r:ve:.ry 
r;.._lflS i:J:~::.:i.tL::>~. 

S:i1,,·c:rely, 

JCl 
Date 

tha:-1k y0 ... : fur c0ns:i.d1;.:ine 

\:l.·, .::n,·· c·t!rr!:i-;.!:}y 1····.rie~::i!:;; our st.Jffi:1~; r:1.:(•1.h.:, brjt!1 in ~lc1;.!~i:1t:::~J'::~ 

nnr:1 i:t t~.c.~ fi,_·_i_.:1~ P.lt.~~:.,2. b"..! nssurc·l! tL··.t )''."'U ,:-jJ_l rccc.i•.1c":' __ ~~,:c,ry 
·----. 
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D«tc 

Jlcar 

has asked me to thank you for conside1ing a position 
:in 

We are currently revicwjng ou:.· :;t.?fflng 1H~cd.s, br;th jn Kashinglon 
and j_n the ficl<l. Please be assured that you t1ill rer:civc cvcery 
consj_dcratlon. 

Sincerely, 

1 D 1 

Date 

Dear ----

for · 
hns asl~ecl m-:. to ._th~~nk. you for reccrr,1:;encling ---·-----

v:e Hre c1..1-rrc.:1tly r~vic..,.;ins our f.tnffing P·:.•e:<ls, b~)th :i.n \·?0t;h]r~gto;1 
D11d in t!1c ficl<l. 1~Jcasc L~ assured th~t will r~ccivc ---------
every ccn~:._-;j_Ccrf!tion. 

Sincc·rely, 

.. ____ --·····--·-·-· ----·· --·· -·---·--· -
1 D 2 

lJale 

Dear 

\.!c a.re currcnt}.y rev.t°('.\~L:p_ our stc:1ff:ing ricc<ls, b0rh j!1 ,:i"Shi1~g~·01~ 
and J.n the Licld. i:'j_cr:se h(· .:i.<;::;ured t:t~'lt: t-:ill rc•cc:i\·e -----·-·---
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1 E l 
· Date 

Dear ----
has asked me to than!: you for endorsing ------

for 

ls'c arc currently rr,vie,~ing our staffing needs, both :i.n lfashi.ngton 
a:1d in the field. Pl 0a:.c be as:::nrcd t.hat will 
receive.every consideration. 

Sincerely, 

- -- .,_ --·~-·- - ·-· ··- • , . ...._ • ..._ _ _, •. ,. ··-·•- •• .,.,r .. •~•- .. ·•-·· •- •·~·· ,-,--.-·--•• ·····-"·....__._ ..... 

l B l F 
Date 

JJcar 

__ , ____ J:as asked n2 to thank you for applying for --------·-

\·!e are curreutly re.vi<:wing 0 1.1r sCaffinr.; 1v:~eds s hoth in \·~asldn13ton 
nnd in the field. Ple.J.se he asstu:cd that you w.ill recciV\! Ctvery 
consider,.1t:i.on. 

Enclos,cc; is the stanclan: applic;:,tio1c for fe,1c,r'1.l cl"ployncnt. Plt·:is,, 
return the co,~plctcd torr:: to my 0ff.icc as i.t uiJl help u:. to evnlu.:1tc 
your qt:~lifications. It will alsl, serve os a rcq~tired parl of 
your official records in the event of your sclcc.tion. 

Sincerely, 

1 B 2 F 

Date 

Dear 

_______ has asked 1:~c to th.:.i.nl: you for ,~pplyii.1g for a pasltion 
in 

\-!c arc currt.•;!tly rc~.,J.:-'.\.ing our st,:fiing lH?cu:;, both )r: l.':1q1Ji.nr;~c,n 
nntl in the fj c.:l<l. Ple.:1se: be i:ssu:rcd tlt;~t yct1 ,,.;jJ l rec( i\·c every 
C(ll L',; i,! Ql" c: L .i ('It. 

J:n:.losl'.d L-; the ,;t..il1<hrd applic,,Uc,1 it,r ~cil<'r;,l ,·.:.plc•y: .. ---1,t, ?' 
n:~tu1r. the• cu:::~>]ctc:;l for.;: to 11-.,~ offic-c ~p_; j!_ \·Fill lt<•lr~ ti:: lu 
y,:,ui· P,_u:,l ii j cal: t,_,1,s. It , . .-iJ.l ~d.!>U !--t:rvf: ~::: <: rr.:,tid.rP(; p:!rt 'Jl 
Ul!? ofJ ic-·i.:i.l r(!c,,rt..1:-; jn tl1e: (·vc·,;L of y,.lu1· r:c:lcc,· io:1. 
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l C 2 l' 
Dace 

Dear 

hns .asked me to thank you fo;: ccnisidcring .:i position i_n _____ _ 

\.!t:~ are cur!·t,·.""?t ly reviewing our st.:iffin~ needs, both in Wagld.ngton 
a~1d :in the f leld. l'lev.se he assured thtl!: you t-1ill rec~ive every 
considerr.t:ion. 

Enclosed is tLc stanJ;,rd ap;,lication for fcc:eral employr:.2:1t. PJ.c2sc 
return the C.:Oi,1pletcd forr.1 to my office· as it uill help u:=; to c.vaJ.uat.c 
your qualifications. It will also serve as a required pa~l of 
our officlal ll·Cor<ls in the event of your selection. 

~ 

Sincerely, 

1 C l F 
llate 

Dea;: ------
--· -------- h:!VC [1Sl:C:J 11,C to thm,\ ycu for 

\!~ <tt~e curr()nt·ly revi(·Fj1~2, ou·r sLuf/:i!~g ne?df~, hoth in t·t:sh:Lnr,ton 
and in the Li.cld. Plc~as(-: be assured th::it you \-:111 rcc(!ji"·c CV!'l"Y 

con:::idcratioil. 

En':lOS·?d is the ~•t.:-t1l.:.!0rC applicati:_,n for fedcr.:-il.. cr:1ployr:icnt. Plcru1•.! 
ret\trn the cP-:-1plete:-cl forr.1 to my office as it ,Jill help t:s to eva]t'.atc 
your qualifications. It ,:ill also serve as a required part of 
our official records in the event of your sel0ct:i.on. 

Sincerely, 

I, l 
llatc 

lk, .. r 

\·:t~ are c..:urrent]y rL'.V:i r··.-.~h:r, our ~t.affi ns 1:cec!s > both in i:2f:1dnrt~n 
.nnd in tLC' ficJ.d. i1 ll';_:sc be~ as~u1·1~:1 that. y\)i.l ,-:i.11 rcct.·i.vc (-·\:6:·jT 

c.:011~_;.ldl'.r.-~tio:;. 
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Date 

Than\: y,,u for ,ij>plying for a positiou jn 

~-ie ai:c currently rcd.cwlng our staffi1,g needs, both in Washington 
ar.d in the field. ?lease be assured that you will rec·eive every 
c:on~d.Jel:ation. 

Sincerely, 

C 1 
Date 

Dem: 

'!'hank you for considering ----------

We arc currently rcviC'>·ring 01..1r stuffing nce:Ls, both in Washint:ton 
an<l in t:1.e field. Please LE' lH·;surecl that you will receive: every 
c.:>n.s:i dcr,~tiun. 

C 2 
Dnt:e 

Dc:ar 

\,\~ c'.l'(.'. CU!Tf'i:tly re.•1iC\\rir.r; our .3,taffiEz nee.1-~s, both in Uashington 
[tthl ir the field. Plcc-,se b~ ,3ssur0'J. that you t.;ill receive every 
con~·iG.:-r.1tion. 

Sinccrejy, 

D 1 
Date 

Dear 

111~nk. you for rccor:,;::cncllng ------------- for 

\·JC! ;!·(e currc·r.tly r(!ViP,-.·ir.r, our ~t.1{f.l1q:.; r~cet1s, both in t:::1s":1..i .. nr,tor. 
r:·1d. in U1P :"ic:ld. Ple.:!~e l;Q n~.surcd :..l:<.1t t,·ill ~t2c(!:ivc --------

Sjn::c1·cly, 
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]) 2 !)a to 

])car 

for a rosition in 

\·.'c- c1rc cu?-lCHtly rc\·:ie1.,:ing our st.:iffin~ needs, both in W.J.shi!1cton 
and in tlH' iielc~. Ple~'"l.se be r1ssured t!1nt will receiYe 
~very co1:siclcration. 

Sincerely, 

E 1 
Date 

Denr 

Than!, you for endov,ing __________ for 

\·!e i'lrc currently revj c:t:inz our str.~.f fine n!.•2CG, both in liashinf;tOn 
nnd in th•:.'. fic}d. f'le.:!:-~c he t~~E:urr.:-J ttat -----------~ \!ill rccc5.'.'L! 
every .c0ns.Lder2tion. 

S1.ncc~ely, 

E 2 
Date 

Dear 

Thrmk you for endon:jnr, _______________ for a positicn in 

v:e <n:e cc::··cntly Ye':1c.··.-·ing our st·1£fj!1g ne•:•<ls, both in \Jac;hingt:on 
<ind in tl:0 f 5.t·.ld. Plcusc lie ar~;;ur,_~d that ,,dll rec(~ive 
c·vet°)· c:0:1:,i<..:e:r:!tio,1. -·----

Sincerely, 

·-------·--------------~· -

J;JF !late 

;1rf' cltr;l·t~Lly rv·;j,-,,Jnt: our ~;L .• ffj;;~, •;,;·('(:::, t(,t.h in :';.,·,LI:,_·.!·,.::~ 
:i:l'..: in ~i11_: ! il·Jd. }'] c:i".Se he i1:,·:~a1rl·J tl1cd· ycn1 vill rcel·ivf~ C!\'t: ry 
C"Oil~;~ d(~J .it: \-.• I. 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt.19 - 29 
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I\ l I' (c,,;:• il:ued) 

E0clos~d is the st~?11Jnr<l ipplicittion for federal e~p]oynt~11t. P].enSQ 
return t·i1c ccmpJ.etei..~ form to 1~~y office as j L will he] p us to ev.:llt.;~1t e 
yo11i"° <(u:1lj f i.c.:iti:..1r~;,. It l.till also scr\'e as cl require.cl p,1rt of 

utn: cf fie i;1.l. re~ord~ in the event of your selection. 

Sincerely, 

----------·--------------

ll ~J F 
Date 

J)c,ar ___ _ 

'.!'hank yoi.t for aFplying for a position in 

\·!2 are c-urr,:::ntly rev:i.ewing our staffing r-ee<ls, b.:,th in \'?as~1i:1gton 
;,nd in the field. Please be assured that yc,u will receive every 
cons:ic~cr at :i.cn. 

Enclosed is the standard applica.tj CJ11 for federnJ. ~mploym::nt. -l~lcrlse 
return tl1\~ ~c:;:1pl2tt:ci fon.1 to my office at~ it l:fJl help t!~ to evaluate 
v~ur qt~a].J.ficntion~. It will also serve as a re~uircd ~3Lt of 
~1t1 r offir-:ial rcco!.d~ in the event of your sc~_ectio!l. 

Sin::cre:.y, 

----------------------~----------

C J. F ll~te 

l:L: arc cu1Tc.ntly rcvie . .r:ir!f our stnffing needs, b1)th in l::1.shi1"leton 
and ·iri t:h::, ii.C'ld. 1~1c.:ab(; Uc assur.::~d LhGt yon 'vl:i.11 receive every 
c0n[>-id:::·.:Jt ion. 

J.:nclo:->c.:.i i :-: U112: sta!"!.dar<l ~ppl) c2t iu;i for feeler cl em?loy!:1cr!t. PJ.ensc 
re:turn t\,:. cc,::,ple:::?d fo1T~ to r.;y o1 fice as it 1:ilJ. help u ... ,. to evoluntc. 
yotir qua~.Jfic:ttinr)s. lt will. also serva as a rcquir~d part. of 
o:..:r off.icL1l J·ecor<ls in the event of yo11r selc·ctJon. 

Si;.1ccrely, 
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C ;: 

Date 

De:, r 

l\e ,u-e curYPi&tly revj c-Fint_: cH1r staffing needs, both in i-:ashington 
;n)t~ :i~t t ;1e f:i.cJ.d. Plc:nHL! be nssured the.t you will rec..:eive cvc:cy 
co;:.td cL~::.'."t ion. 

J;nc.l.o,_,cd is tl•e st.nulm:d npi•licntion for fcdcrnl cn:ployn;cnt. Please 
rclt!ln th(· coi,.-:plc~t!..'d form tony office as it will help us to evaluate 
yct1:i; Cju.:1J :i.ficutii: 1:1~. It ·will .:1lso serve ns a required port of 
c.1ur off:i ciHl r1.::cor<ls i!l the~ event of your selection. 

Sincerely, 

,\ /,ctio,1 (?.) 

Date 

Dear 

lc.u l!~~ve l,Qc:.1 reco1:1mt~~1dcd by ____________ for a por;i t1-on :Ln 

t~c r;re ctn:-rentJ.y r(';_:.i ,:-;:ine o-...:;~ st0ffir1{: r.r_c.::~s, be.th i11 t':1shin~~to1, 
£n:! i:t Uie field·. Pl.e.::L~~e be· assured thLt you \.dJ_l receive c.v0.ry 
con~~ i ch-.!.-2. t ion. 

Sincerely, 

A A-::t:i.on f (A 2 r) 
Date 

IJ2ar --·----
You h.:..,'h_. LcL·n rec-,), .. ::,:...·Eded Ly __ . ______ for a position :in 

L'c ,a·_-:· c:::..·:·:r:tly re\?:i_e\:ing 0:.:1.· s!:affing :·,cc,--!s, both jn t·!ashingt:on 
c;nt: J<1 t::2 1 '.L<:~ld. PlC'asc be n~:t;urcd that you 1.-1111 receive every 
c011~;:id ... ~1 :.1tica. 

[y1c~.o:-;c.,:~ }5 t.!.c~ £':<.:!~Jrird .::1ppli .. {[1tiun for fccl.,.:'.::-.11 cr:1pJoyr:1cnt. Pl-.·~s~ 
t·(•l1;:-n tile c:<c1pJ.v1 ~·d ion:1 tc• !:.y office o~ Jt. 'i.1 111 hclr t;s to cva.lu.:!t'C 
:>our c;i.i:1JJ_ric;,t:o!'.:·:. It will ~11::;:-> sc.:c,.rc .:is i.1 requ:i.r£•<l p.:irt of 
our offici.:i.l rc(:o,:d~; in the c~t.:.nt of yot'.r s0lecti,;n. 

S:i.nccrcly, 
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A spcciH.c (A 1) 
Date 

Dear 

fot You have been rceo1:mwnclc<l by --------- --------
We are currently revic--ring our staffin~ needs, both jn l·!ashington 
and 111 the field. Plc«sc be assured that you will receive every 
consideration. 

Sincerely, 

-----·----~--~--------
A specific .F (A 1 l') 

Date 

Dear ----
You have been rccom:nencl2d by for 

l-/c are currently revi cwing our staffing ,weds, both in 1-:nshingto,1 
and in i-be fjcld. Please ·oe assured thnt you will receive eve.1.·y 
considcrc'!.tion. 

Enclosed is the standnnl applic;,tion for fe,1eril en:pJ.oycent. Pleas,; 
rcttffn t"}!(' cor;pl.F:tr-.d (Gl"i,: ~.o 1:iy of fie::: ~!S it '.:-ill be] p n~; to C'V(;J.u,"JtC-! 

your qual:i.ficatioas. It will also serve ;is n require<l pnrt of 
our offjcial records in the evrnt of your selection. 

Sincerely, 

2 B 1 
Dnte 

Dear 

Thank y~~ [or applying for 

\le arc CL1;~r.enL:y revj c-::-:inz our st~1ffjng uccds, both jn Pashington 
2nd ir.. t!--..::: field. Please be a.ssure<l tl1at you will rc.:ceive every 
cons id0.r,. Lion. 

~ 

I have rcfc,rrl'd th:is con:esp0ncl(·;1ce to ________ in the Office 
of Staff Placcn~nt for i~1:.,cdi.al( attcntio11. 
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2 B 2 
Date 

Dear 

Thank you for appJ.yi1tr, ior a por;it:i.on in 

We arc currc-ntly rev1.C'\.~ing our staff in~ nee.els, both in l·.tashington 
and in the field. J'lcase he asssured that you will receive every 
contddcr2.tion. 

in the I have rcf~rred this correspondence to -----
for ir.1mcdiete attention. 

Sincerc:ly, 

2 B 2 F 
Det:e 

Dc>ar ----
Thank you for apply:i.ni; for a posi t:ion in ACTJON. 

We~ nrc ·cu:--rc:'ltly rcv::::'.· ... ·ing ,n~r f;t;:ffine n:,:·~l~:; bof"11 in \::-.shj1'!gt·o:1 
und in the fteld. P1e~lSC:! be c!ssu1\2<l that you ,.~j J.l receive evcr.y 
consiclrration. 

Enclosed is the stnncL:n~d applicnticn for fcdc·i~al e1i~ployncnt. Plc:1sc 
rctur11 the cou,ple.teU forra to my office as i_t t7ill hc~lp us to evz.luc!te 
your qunlificctionH. Ir will nlso serve ns a required pn1·t of 
our official r~cords in the event of your ~election. 

I have r,:,ferre>.d this c.or::cspondcnce to j_n the -----
foJ: ii:1me:diate attc.:ntio.1. 

-·--------------- Sincerely, ___ _ 

2 C 1 
Date 

Dear 

Thank you for coasjde,ing _______ _ 

We arc! currently rev.i':·';,;jnc our st<.:ffi11g ncr..:c~-~, both in t·!.:ishington 
aud in the fiel<l. Plc;.se be a~;surc~J that you will r(!Ceive every 
con~:.iclcr~1Lion. 

S:cncc·rc ly, 
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'l C 'l 
lJatc, 

Tlwnk you for consicicring a pos!tl0n in 

We ar.c curreatly revic.· .. :iug our staffinr. needs, both in t·:2.shin;;ton 
and in the field. Plcus(:! be ass~rr::d th.'.l.t you \·;lll recciYe. c.v~ry 
cons:i.cleraU au. 

I have referred this correspondence to in the ------
for iu:ilcdiatc attention. 

Sin~crc~---------------

2 D 1 
])ate 

Dear 

'J.'hank y011 for n::co,-.,rncncl::.ng ____________ for _____ _ 

We arc currc·ntly 1:evie1.?ing our staffing nccc!:-;, bot·h in l:af;?dngtcn 
and in the fj cld. }'lease be assured tlrn t ________ will rcce.i.ve 
every CLi~.1;;j<l21:.::t.Lo11. 

·1 have refr~r;.:c-d .this c:orrc~;pl)ndence to in Lhc 
t for i:nc:c:diFte atte;ition. 

Siuc(~rcly, 

.2 D 2 
Date 

Dear 

Thank you for recor1;.:1:~nding _____ for a position in 

We ere .2u:-rcntly reYie:,:h1.£; our staffieg ne2cls, both in i:a.shin:::;tcn 
and :i.n tl1e field. Plerise be ossure:d lh0.t.: _______ Fill rc·cc~ive 
evc1·y ccnsi<lc1·~tin~. 

I have. refc:rred lld s correspondence. to -------'in the 
: for -irunedicie ~ttc11tion. 

Sincerely, 
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C ·' ;· 

Ve: :.•tc cur:-1.~:,t]y rt~vi.r."_.:-:in~~-c,nr st.:iff:i!1g nPcc~:-;, b(,th i:1 \}:1~hi1:::ton 
·::nd jn tl:c, fL,1,'. f'l;,~.,.(· he nssuri:d that yc•l, ,.;jll rc•ccjvp e·:c1:y 

;. 
1: 

I h;t\'~>: rC'fer~-c:d th) s corrC'!jt)():.1<lcnce to ii) the 
• . • -;-------;---- i 

for )t:l:.1(!'-1.LG.tc att.cntl.C!l. t! 
:, 

. '; 
rnr:los,:..J j:. 1 hr: ~;t.:-tn::1.."n~d nppllct:t}on for fcdcr:l] c1;1plO??:t·nt. rlc~;;t:~ 

. ·, c:t11rn Li1{'. cc·-.~~pJ.::tec! f0n:1 tc, r-::.y off J.ce: :ts it uill iH::J.:> us to cvt!lc~·!.e 
)'(n·r <!:·~:] if i(·.:-:t:ir,ns~ Jt \:jJ} .1Jso s(·1·yc· l!S a rec;ui'rcd, p{ll'."t of 
uu1 offJc); .. l r\-ccorc1:-; :i.r~ the: event of you!· ;.~eJC'ci :i.on. 

\ 

Sinre>rc)y, 

.::2 . -· --------·------·-· ·-·--. 

"J'h.:1<1k you fo~- gi viP.g u~; t l10. oppo1~t.urd t.y to cu:.1si<ler ybur cp;::tli
ficr-:tions f<,]: n staff pc:1s.i ti011 l~iU1 \':c cpprecinle your 
int..C'rcst ct:id \·.:ant: to L:rin<~ you up to d;1tc on the. statl1s of your 

· cnn.tl:Ldacy. , ( 

~ i 
AJ LhO!..!fh yen.re hnct.~rouri<.~ :i::, co.1:1mr:rl<l~11·) le~, ,\~~ cn!1n·ot· bri ·Cnccr',Jrazjni 
iihout the prospects of locating 0n i.ippropri:d.0 pcsit:i.on, Our 
projected 11~~.<ls arc of st1ci1 a natur~ that we do not anticipate 
h::vi1![: a p0 1

• it ion wh:i.c:h \,Tould take adv.:1nt.:1r:e. of your l?nc1.::r;rouna 
c,.1<l i1:tercsts. 

\·?c :"lr?r-2c:i.:1tc yc,ur j n t·c-re!~ t :ind Btippc,1-t, 
to ) 011 in yo~n- pr.cs en t Ec:t:ivi tics. 

I 
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Suhchaplcr II. Executive Schedule Pay Rates 

fh:c. 
5'.H l. Thn ExN'Htivt• ~clwduh· 
5:H~ . Po:-;ilion:; at l,·vd I 
. ~::ln. l'o:•:iti.uns at lt:vd 11 
531-t. Po'.')itious at. li•v1•l 111 
s:u.;. Position:=; at h•vpJ n· 
fi:! lG. l\_l~ition~ at lt•v1·J \" 
fi:!17. Prc}.•icl"ntial a11thorit_r to pl:u·c po~itiuns nt 

le\"C'ls I\' anrl V 

SEC. 5311. THE EXECUTIVE SCHEDlJLE 

The Executive Sd1c<l11lc, which is divided 
into fivo pay lc,-els, is tho bnsic puy schedule 
for positions lo which this subdrnpler upplics. 

SEC. 5:112. POSITIONS AT LEYEL I 

Levol J of the Executive Schc<lulc npplies to 
tho following positions, for which the nnnunl 
rnte of bnsic pny is $60,000: 1 

(1) Sccrct.nry of Stale. 
(2) Sccrctllry of the 'l'rcnsury. 
(3) Secrotnry of lJdensc. 
(4) Attorney Geacrnl. 
(5) [Hcpeulc<l] 
(6) Secretary of the Interior. 
(7) Secrctnry of Agriculture. 
(8) Seerctury of Commerce. 
(9) Secretury of Luhor. 
(IO) Secretury of Health, Educntion, nnd 

Welfare. 
(11) Secretary of Housing nnd Urbun De

velopment. 
(12) Secretnry of Trunsportution. 

SEC. 5:113. PO!ilTIO:SS AT l,EVEL II 

Lc.-rl II uf the Exccutirn Sche<lul,, upplies to 
tlrn follt.i\\ ing po:-:ition~, for which the n111111nl 
rnte nf bu,ic pny is $42,500:' 

(I) De1i\1ly 8ecreh1ry of Defense. 

1 lrn·n·u:o--1·d frn111 ~.'l:i,000 to :5G0,000 l1v Pn!;.;iclPuli:d 
p!l_\· ff'COIH11H·Hdnti1111,, H11di.:;1·t, l!.>7U, }H1ri-1wnt to ~•·t·
tio11 '22tdh) 1Jf P.L. \10-:!!Hi. 

I hH:fl'!l."'('d fn,111 ::,;:w,,,oo t,} $-t'l/100 hy Pr,· .... i.l1·ttlial 
)my ft'('t>HHtwndali1,us, hud;i,d, 11)';1!, p11r."'.&t1H! to :-tT

linn :!.!!'dl1) of P.L. !M.}-'LIHii. 

....... ~ ... ,..._. 

(2) Und,,,- Secrctnry of Stutc. 
(3) Admiuistrntor, Agency for Intcrnution11l 

Denlopment . 
(4) A,lministrntor of tho J\'utiunnl Acro1rnn-

tics and Spnce Ad ministrn t.ion. 
(5) Administrator of\' elcrnns' Affui,-s. 
(6) [Rcp"ulcd] 
(7) Un<ler Secrct1try of 'l'runsportution. 
(8) Chnirmnn, Atomir. En{'r~y Gonuni:;sion. 
(\l) Cht1irm1tn, Co,meil of E<'<morni<' ,\,h·iscrs. 
(10) Chainnnn, Bonn! of Gon'.rnors uf the 

Fc<lernl Hcserve System. 
(11) Dircclnr ,,f the Bureuu of the Budget-. 
(12) Din'ctor of the Office uf Science 11ml 

Teclrnology. 
( 13) Director of the United St1ttes Arms 

Control .,uid l)isunnament ~·\gpney. 
(14) Director of the l'nitecl States lnformn-

tion Agciwy. 
(15) Diredor of Ccntrnl Intelligence. 
{Hi) Sel'rctnry 0£ th,~ Air F,,rcc. 
(17) Sccrelury o( the Army. 
(IS) Scerctury of tlJO :'\nvy. 
(IU) ,\dministrntor, l•edcrnl Aviation Ad

miuistrutinn. 
(l\l) Director of the N ntiorml Scienn, 

Fot1rnlution. 
(20) lJi,puty Attorney Gencrnl. 

~(21) Director 0£ the Speci!tl Action Oflice 
for Drui: Abuso l'rc,·cnliou.~ 

SEC. 5311. POSITIONS AT LEYEL III 

1.,•vcl III d the E~ccut.ivc Schedule npplirs lo 
tlw following position8, £or which the m1nat1I 
rule o! ba,ic pny i, $41l,OOO: 3 

(li Solicitor Gencrnl uf the United Stute.,. 
(2) [llopcuh'd] 
(:!) Undt•t· Secrc111ry of A;.:ricnltme. 
(-1) Un,lcr Sccretnry of Commerce. 
(5) llt••pouled] 

1 lul'n·H"•·,I from ~'.!H,.~,oo to :5W,tton hy l1n·-~icknthl 
1,:n- 1c1·,.001w·wlalio11.-,, Jh11IJ.tt•t1 1v-:u, p111:--u:1nt l•> ~1-~

h.111 :!:!;j(i11 or fl .1.. ~)!)- ~!llf. 

, ... l:ti 
,..... "· 1•,;2 
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(fl) l'ndrr Secn•tnry· of lll'Hllli, Ed11cntiun, 
nnrl ,r dfurc. 

(7) l'.n,IPr S,•,·rpt11ry of tlil' Interior. 
(s) 1'nd,·r S .. nt't11ry of L:ili,,r. 
(!IJ 1·1,d,•r S,'tT!'tllry of St:1te for l'olitirnl 

_.\fh!ir.--nr T:11dr>r :it••Tt'l.1r_r <•f S!aln f,n E,·n-
110111it~ .\ffnir . ...; ·~nntl nH l~ndPr Sr(TPtnry of 

~I II It' fnr Coordinating- ~;rC'urity .-\:-:~i.;f:1Il('t\ 

Prt1grn1n:-:.<-
t 1111 llnd(•r Sc,·retnry uf the Trcnsmy. 
(I l) l:ntll't' Se,·relnry of the Tr,•nsrn·y for 

i\!,,1: .. t:try Affnirs. 
(12) .\,hninistrntor uf Gencrnl SNTir·cs. 
(1:l) Atlmiuistrnlor of the Snrnll B11siucss 

Administrati1)J1. 
( J.1) Dq,uty Arlllli11istrnlor of Yetcmus' 

Affoir.s. 
(15) Dqll1fy Adlllinistn,lor, Agen<'y for In

trnrntionnl ]).,n~lopn1t't1f. 
(rn) Chnirn11m, ( 'idl .\crunnuti,·sBonrd. 
(17) <.'hnirn111n of tlie l'11iteu Stnlcs (:iYil 

S('rvice ( 1
on1111i:-;~:io11. 

(18) Chnirmnn, F,,,fprnl Communirc.lions 
Co1nmi:-.sitin. 

( 1()) ( 'hnini,nn, Bonni of Directors, Fcrlt•rnl 
l)epo."'it lu~urnnee C'orporntio1L 

(20) Chnirnrnn of the Federnl Home Lonn 
Ilunk B,mrd. 

121) Chnirrnnn, Feoernl l'm,·er f'nnunission. 
(22) C'hnirnrnn, Federnl Trndc Commission. 
(2:l) Chninn,rn, lnlerstntc C.:ommcrrc Com-

mi~sion. 
(2·1) ( lhnirrnnn, ~ nlionttl Lnhor Hch,tions 

Bour,l. 
(25) Chuirnrnu, Sermitics and Exrhungc 

Cun1mi~~iun. 
(2ti) Chuil'lllllll, Bonrd of ])ircelors of t.hc 

'J'(\IlHC':-S:-,(C Yulky .\ntlwrit.y. 
('.!7) Ch1tirn,:,i:, :'\ution11l '.\krliulinn Hnnrd. 
(2x) C'hnirn,,1n, Hai\r.,1t<l it!'liren11•nt ll»nrtl. 
(:!BJ ( 'hnir11wn1 FrdPrHi }\laritinw ( :,,111111\,..;-

t,.ion. 
1:;o1 C'o111ptrnllt'I' of the ( 'mrt'n<·y. 
(:H) ('11111mi, . ..;iorn•r of lntPnml Hc\l~nn<'. 
(:I~ I lli1·,•, tor of llrf,•n ,i, l{psi•11rd1 und E11~i-

11e(•ri11~. 1 ><·pnrl 11wt1t of I >dt11--e. 
(:;:;i l>t.'J,Uly .\d111i1:i:,;tr11tor tif tlw ~-ntional 

1'tTu11n11 ti,·-, :ind ;-;p,u·t• .\d1ni11i-,t ntt i1 ,n. 

(:n, llcput.\ Din•,·lor of till' Bm,•an of the 
Bnd;-Pt. 

In .. , l:!I 
.lmw 'J, 1972 

(:l5) Deputy Director of <.'cnlrul Intelligence. 
(:WJ Direrlor of the Olllce of Emergency 

Planuit1~. 
(:17) llirel'lor of the l'cu,·e C'orps. 
(:l\l ('hid '.\!edicul Dirf'dor ill th<' Dcpnrt

llH'nt of \[c•dic·inn und ;--;11rg-1'ry. \ .. elPr~tn-;' 

Admini:::.trnli,in. 
(:HJ) Di:puty DirPctor, X 11lionul Sci,· .,:c Iroun

dntion. 
(40) [Repeulrrl] 
(41) l'rcsirlcnt of the Export-Import. Bunk of 

\Vu:-.hin~t,m. 
(4'..!) ~!e111uers, Atomic Encrp:y Commission. 
(4:J) :'-kmlwrs, Board of Governors of the 

Fedcrnl Ri::-en·p sr~tcru. 
(44) Dirrf'!t>r ,;f the l•edernl Bmcau of In

vcslig,,tion, Depart men!. of ,Justice. 
(45) ,\dministrntor, Federal llighwuy 

Admiuistrntiun. 
(4G) .\.tl1nit1istrntor, Fcdcn,1 R11ilroud 

Adn1i11i:-;trati1m. 
(47) l'hnirrnnn, Xutionul 'l'rnnsporlntion 

Sufet.y Bnnru. 
(48) Ch11irmun of the X1Llionnl EnrlO\nncnt 

for the .\rt, the incurnhent of which also serves 
ns Chairman ()f the Xutiunnl (\mnril on the 
Arts. 

(40) Chnirmun of the Xntionnl Endowment 
for the llumnnities. 1 

(50) Direl't111· of the Fedcrnl ~[cdintion nm! 
Condlintion ~r-rvicl"'. 

(51) F11rlcr Sccrctnry of lfousini; und Urh,rn 
Dcnlopmcnt. 

(52) Urbnn ~foss Tmnsportntion Adminis
trntor. 

(53) l'n•sident., 0Yer:;cas l'rin1lc Investment 
C<H'pnrntion. 

(r.,i) Chnirn111n, l'ostlll H1ttn f!ommission. 
(:j;;) .. \dminist rntor of Law Enforn•111ent 

A~si:--t HIH't'. 

(ii7) Chnin11an, 0!'l'll[':ttio1rnl ~nfet.y 1111.I 

l lPnlt li ftp,·jp\\· C'ormnb:-ion. 
->(ii):;) Chainllall, E<ptal Emplo.\'lllt'IIL Oppor
t 1111it_\· t'o11unL ..... io11.,(-

1 :,-;,,cti,111 s:h) of the :-:atinnal Frn1111l:\tion on the 
Art~ and tlir· l[11111:rni1i,,, .\l·t •Jf l!H,.; pn.1vid,•1l that tlw 
('h:d1111:111 rtf llw '.\atir1!1;ll 1'.111ln\\HWUt f,,r tlu: 111 llll!lll

i!iJ•..; .,!1:tll la· 1h1• ('h:1inr1:u1 of th1• :,.;atin11al Cullll1·il on 

liw ll1tr11,111iti1 "· 

l·'Pl\1 .SUJlplerurnt 990-i. 
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SEC. ;;:n;;. l'OSITIO:',S AT LEVEL JV 

LPH'I I\" .. r ''"' l-:\1'1·11tin• :-; .. t,.,d11h• npplics 
I 11 1 Ji,, foll11'.rin.~ pn .... it io11:-., ror wiii<'h t lie 
:1H1!•1;i\ J':llt• of h:1-..i1• pay j_...; ~:~S,O()t): 1 

1.1 l .\dn,i11i·,n:1t11r. Hnrt•a11 of ~rcurilv 1111Cl 
l 'uti,;11]:ir .\IL,irs, llq>:irlment ,,f Slnt" .. 

('.l) [lt,•1u·,d,·d] 
r:n D,'l"".Y ,\d111inistrnlor of <:enl'ral Sen·

i('r;-;. 
(·I) .\ssneialP :\dministrntor of tl,c ;'\ational 

APrnnnuti,·~ and ~puen Administration. 
(5) .\s,ist:111l .\drni11islr,1tor,. .\gency for 

Ill I erna1 i,,nal ll,•,·clt>p1111•nt (li), 
(13) H('p:in11al ;\~~i::.t:mt .c\dminist rntors. 

Agency f<>r lnt('rnntionnl Denlnprnenl (-!). · 
(7) Cnder Senl'lnry of the .\ir Force. 
(8) 1:n;frr Secretary of thr, .\rmy. 
(fl) ender Scrrclnrv of the :\":1,-y. 
(10) Dq,11ty CncJ,,;. Secrl'lnriPs i,r Stnle ('.?). 
(IJ) Assistnnt Sc('retarit•s of .\gricnllmc (:J). 
(12) ~\,.-i,111111 :-;l't:rd11ri,•s of Cornnwrc" (ii).' 
(13) Assi,t:lllt Secretaries o[ Defense (!J). 
(1-1) .\ssist"nt Se,Tl'lurics of the Air F«r<"t' (4). 
(15)· Assi.-,tnnt. Secrl'lnries of th,, Army (•!). 
(lfi) ,\,,istant Secretaries ,,f t.h,, i\>tl"j" (-1). 
(17) .\ 0 sist11nL Sccrl'tnrics of llculth, Ednen-

tion, nn<l 1\",,lfnre (Ii). 
(IS) .\ssi,lnnt Scerctnries of the Interior (tl). 
(Hl) A-sistnnt .\Homeys General (!J). 

(20) A-.sistanl S<'t·n,tari,•s of Lnbor (5). 
(21) [Hq,.,nlc<l) 
(22) .\ssi;;tnnt Sccrctnl'ics of Stnfe (11). 
(23) .b,islnntSecrct,u·ieso[ the Trcnsiu-y (4). 
(24) l.'hairmun of t.l,c United St11les Tnritr 

C<)Illini...,:--iriJI. 

(2ii) tl11011gh (2S) [Hep,•:tle,l]. 
(29) ])i;·cdor of Civil Dcfrnse, Uepnrtment 

of the.\;·:,,\". 
(30) ;i:,-i,calc,!]. 

1 ltn·rP~1:-,·d frnrn ~~s,7.~10 tn ~'.l.",000 II\· Prf':-i1knli:1I 
pa,· r,•,·11rn:1:• nd:i1i,111, H111IJ,.:"1•!, 1!170, p11r .. 1~ant 10 :-:1·t·ti•,11 

:.t..?.;(11) of P. I.. \HI :.!fHi. 

! ~1·din11 I::! 1,f P11l,li1: Law !)J lli!I :l(ld,·d au .\-..;_-;j,,ant 
:-:1•cn·t:,ry "( (:01111:l•·ri'P f11r :Xl:iriiirw• .-\tf.iir ..... and 
"'l°t'liu11 a of J'11!,ij(' I.a\\· !ti -177 add,•ci :111 ,\...,..,j:-;1.nd 

:--,:1·11'1:try of (',111nn1•1T1· for T1111ri·-111, 1•:1rh 1'11alll~ilL'..! 

tiw 1h•-.iJ.,:11alin,1 o( th1· 1111111111'1" nf :1.-·-.1,t;rnl ,1·t·1·1"\:1ri1·...: 

i11 pa1:i;.:1:q,h 'l~J uf :--1·dio11 .-,:jl.-, •Jf til[,··,-1 flllllt t,-,J 

to iti). 

(:11) Dt'pllty ('hiPf '.\lcdic,,l Dire.-tnr in the 
Dep:1rtnie11t of '.\lcdicinc 1111d ~lll'/!ery, ,·eternns' 
.\(lministrnl ion. 

1:12) l>,•p11t.r l>in•ctor of ll1ti Ofli,·e nf I•:mcr
gcnc_v l'larrning. 

(:J:l) I )pp11ty Dirl'dnr of the Oflict' of Seienec 
nrnl T{'<·linolo!!'Y. 

(:M) Dcput:/ Director of the Pcuen C,-.rps. 
(:lfi) Dq,uty Director of lhl' United :'itnte, 

Ann:-. Coutrnl uncl Di.~armnnH'tlf- Agt.'ncy. 
(:lll) D,,1n1ly Direl'lor of (l,c, United Stnks 

lnfonnution .. \~c11e.r. 
(:l7) .\ssistnnt Director~ of tho Il11ren11 of tho 

nudgct (:l). 
(:l8) Gr·1H'rHI Coun,<'l of th,• Dep<trltncnt ,,f 

A~ricult11n'. 
(:J()) Gcncrnl C'o,msd of the Depart mcnt of 

Com1nerc<'. 
(·10) Ct•ncrnl Co1111scl of .the Dcp:1rtm,·nt ,,f 

Dl'fc11,e. 
(41) Cle11crnl Cm11isel o[ tho Dep11rtment of 

llmlth, Edll!:"tion, ttIHI ,retfare. 
(42) Solicitor ,.[ t-hc O,•partment of tbt· 

Interior. 
(4:J) Solic·itnr of the Dcpurtmc:tt. of L,,!)l)r. 
(·1-1) CJenernl Coun.,l'l of the Xntion,tl Lab,,,· 

l{(llntillJl..; noanl. 
( 4:i) [ ltt'J1t'nJ,,t1] 
(·IU) Ct11111sclo1· of the Dqrnrtment. of Stnk. 
(47) Leisnl A,ldsor i,f the Dep11rt.1nPnt o[ 

Stnte. 
(4S) flpnernl Counsel of the Dcpartnwnt of 

the Trcns1u·v. 
(4\l) First \'ie" President of the l~xport

lmport Bunk of Wa,hine:ton. 
(::ill) Gt•1,eml .\f>tnn:;e;. o[ the Ato1nic Enen,y 

Cornmi=-~i,n1. · · 
(fil) Govl'rn«r o[ the Fnnn Credit ,\dmini,

tmtiun. 
(!i2) fnspPctor (h~nentl. }i'oreig-11 .:\:--:-:i-..;tuni:-2'. 
(5:1) l>Pputy I n,p<'f:lnr Gt>nl'r».1, Fnn•i,:n ,\s-~~=- . 
(fi4) \lc•mh,•rs, Ci1·il ,\Pro111111tics B"ttnl. 
(fit>) .\le111h1-r:-., Uonrn·ll of Et·otwtnie 

..:\dd:-;t-r,. 
1,;1;) :\Jpml>l'l',, Bt111rd .. f Dirr .. t«r.s ,if tl,c 

Exporl-l111p1,rt Bank uf \\'\t-:liingh•tL 
(fi7) \fprnltt•r:.;, Ft~dl·rnl ( '1111u11a11i('1ltfu1h 

( 'urnrni .... _.:;io11. 

In-I 1?1 
Juru- 'J. I ~J7.! 
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(Ml) !\!ember, Boord of Directors of tho 
Ji'(·<lr.rnl J >c1H1;:;it. J t1st1ra11cn CclrJHlrai ion. 

(AV) !lll'mlil'rs, F,,dPnd 110111(•. Lnan Bank 
Bonrd. 

tGO) .:'\Jrmher-:, }'cdt•rnl Power Commis:-ion. 
(ti!) '.\lcmhcrs, Fc,lt•rnl Trude, Conunission. 
(tl2) '.\lcmhcrs, Interst.1tc Commerce Colll· 

rnis:-:ion. 
(G:l) i\kmhcrs, Nntionnl Lubor Relntions 

llonrd. 
(G-1) 1\Iembers, Securities und Exchange 

Com1ni:;sion. 
(G5) 1\Icmbrrs, Iloun! of Directors of the 

Tennessee Valley Authoritv. 
(GG) '.\kmhcr~, 1Jnitcd ·states Civil Service 

Co11unission. 
(Ii,) '.\leml,crs, Fcdcnil '.\foritime Commission. 
(GS) 1\len1hcrs, Nntion,11 i\le<liatiou Ho11r<l. 
(()\!) !\lcmhers, Hailrond Hclirc•mcnt. Hourd. 
(70) Director of Selective Service. 
(71) Associnte Director of the Fedcrnl Bu

reau of I11vcstigntio11, Dcp1trtment of ,Justice. 
(72) ~'.\lcmhcrs,<- Equal Employment Op

portunity Commi,;.sion. 
(7a) Chief of Protocol, Dcpnrtmcnt of State. 
(74) Director, Bure1111 of Intelligence 1wd 

Research, Department, of Sti1te. 
(7:i) Director, Community Rclnt.ions ScrYicc. 
(76) United St,1tes Attorney for the District 

of Columbia. 
(77) United Stntes Attorney for the Southern 

District of Ne"· York. 
(78) ?llc.mhcrs, N utionnl Trnnsportation 

Si,frty Board. 
(7D) Gcncrnl Counsel, Department of Trnns

porlntion. 
(SO) Deputy a\rlrninistrntor, Fech•mlAYi11tion 

Administration. 
(81) Assistant ~ccrcluries of Trnnsportation 

(4). 
(S2) Di1wlor of Public Roa,!s. 
(X:l) Administrator of tho St. L11,ut•nce SPn· 

way ])e\·t•lr,pn_ll'llt, (_,t1l'JH1rntion. 

(x,l) Assist11nt Scerctnry for Seicnee, S111ith
so11inn r11~tit11tion. 

(SS) Assistant Secretory for llistory nm! Art, 
Smithsonian Tnstif11tio11. · ~ 

(Sli) Deputy Ad111i11i,t rnt or of the S11rnll B11si

Jw:--s ~drnini:-:lrntio11. 

lmt 121 
Jmw '>, t•J72 

(87) Assistant Sccrl'tnrics of Housing- nnd 
Urban Dcn·lopment (HJ. 

(SS) C,·rwrnl Counsel of the D,•1rnrtmr.nt of 
Ilousin~ Hll<l Urlrnn lJevclopwenL 

(8U) ·commissiom•r of lnt,•rnum. 
(!JO) Associ,tl<' ,\dmi11istrntor of LiLw En

forci,rnent ,\osist,inee (2). 
(!JJ) Fcdl'ml Ins11rnncc Administrator, De

partment. of Housin~ 1tnd Urhun De,·eiopmcnt. 
(!l2) Exec11tivc \'ice l'n•sidcnt, O,·erseas 

l'riv11tc lnnslment Corporntion. 
(92) Administrutor uf tlw N,llionn! Credit 

Union Administration. 
(9:l) 1\Jcmbers, Postal Rnte Commission (-1). 
(9°1) '.\[mnbcrs, Uccup:tlion;t! ::hfety 11nd 

Ilenlih HeYicw Commission. 
"?'(u.'i) Deputy Dircetor of the Speci»I Action 
Oflice for Drug Ah11sc PrcYCntion.+o 

SEC. 5316. POS1TIOXS AT LEVEL V 

Level Y of the Exccntirn Schedule npplies to 
the follrrn·ing positions, for which the nnnu,d 
rutc of basic pny is S3G,001l: 1 

(J) Admini-.;trntor, Agricult 11ru.l ~1f!.rkrting 
Scn·icc, Department of Agrictill11rc. 

(2) Administrntor, A;;ric11Iturn! Research 
Senicc, Depnrtmont of A;;riculture. 

(3) Administrntor, Ag-ricultuml Stabilization 
nnd Conscrn1tion Service, Dop11rtment of 
Agriculture. 

(·1) Administrntor, Fnrmcrs Horne Adminis
trntion. 

(5) Administrator, Fornign Agricultnrnl Scn·
icc, Dcpnrt ment, of Agriculture. 

(G) Administmtor, H11r11I Elcctrificntion Ad-
1ninistn1ti1,n, Dcpnrtu1cnt of Ai~riculture. 

(7) Adrninistrnlor, Soil Conservation Serv
ice, lkpnrlmc11L of Agric11ltun•. 

(8) Admini.stmtor, ll11mw,·illc Power Admin
istn1._tion, lJPpttrltnent of tho Interior. 

(!l) Ad1ninistrntor of the l\ntimrnl Cnpit1t! 
Tra11s1)<>rtntio11 .-\:.!PBGJ. 

( I 0) [Hepcnled] 
(11) Assoei»tc 'Administrntors of the Snrn!! 

Businc~:-. Athnini:-.trntion (:l). 

' lnnl':t:'!'d frnrn ~2.",000 to ~:rn,nno hy Prf'~idf'tltinl 
11a~· r1T1111111wwbti•H1S, Bud~~d, 1971), p11r:a:;11ant to 
~,·cl!:rn ~!·~.j(JiJ of P. L. Hil-:.>IJG. 
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(12), (13}, nrnl (H) (Hqirnlcd]. 
(15) Assoeintc Administrnlnr for Advnnccd 

HP~rnrch nnd 'J'crluwlog-y, ~utionnl .Acronnutics 
n11d t:;pnC'n Admi11i~trnlio11. 

(Hi) A,,orinl<' Ad111inistrntor for Sp1t<'C Sci
cu<·~ u.nd Applic:uti1111s, N'n.tionul .Aerolllt.ulics 
nucl Spn~c Adrni11istn1tion. 

{17) Assori,,te A,lministrntor for :\!nnncd 
S1rncc Fligl1t, .Nutionnl .Acro11nH.lic5 n1ld Spncc 
Administmtion. 

(Jk) Assol'into Dcpnty Administrator, Nn
tionn] Aeronautics nnd Sp11ce Administrntion. 

(HJ) Deputy Associuto Administrntor, N11-
tion11l A<'romrntics und Spnco Administration. 

(20) Assocint,, Deput.y Admiuistrntor of 
V clernns' Affnirs. 

{21) Archivist, of tho United Stntcs. 
(22) (Hcpc-nlcd) 
(23) Assistant Scerctury of Agriculture for 

Administrnti(,n. 
(24) Assistnnt Se!'retary of Henlth, Educ11-

tion, nnd \\' dfore for Administmtion, 
{25) (H,•pcnlPd] 
(2G) Assist nn t A llorncy General for Adminis

tration. 
(27) Assistnnt Secretary of Labor for Ad

niini~trntio11. 
(2S) Assistnnt Secretnry of the Treasury for 

Arlministrntion. 
(29) Assistant. Gcneml ::\Iunuger, Atomic 

Energy Conunission. 
(:lO) A$sistnnt. nnd Science Adviser to the 

Serretr.rv of tho J n terior. 
(31) ('.Jrnirmnn, Foreign Claims Settlement 

Com1ni,sion of tho U nitcd Stntcs. 
(32) Chnirmnn of the ::\!ilitnry Linison 

Con1rnittf•c to tho Atotnic Energy Corntni~sion, 
Depnn1:wnt of Defense. 

(3a) Cl::1ir111un of t lu~ Renegotiation Hon rd. 
(,1,1) Cl,nirn1,m of the SuhYCrsirn Aetivit.il'.s 

Contr<,l B,Jttrd. 
(:!&) CliiPf Counsel for the lntnrnnl Rcvpn11e 

Seni,·o, ])ci',11t1111•nt o[ th,• Trcn,ury. 
(:lfi) Clii,•f F<1rt•:-t,•r of tlie Fon·sl S(•n·icc, 

Ucp,1rtnu•nt of A,:ril'llll11n•. 
(:17 J f H'"l"''"'·t!J 
(:l.'l) (H,,pt•nf,.d] 
(:H)) ( '.0111111i.~.-;io11t•r of l\1::.lo1n:-., Dt•pu1:tment 

of tlic Trt·n~11ry. 

(40) Commissioner, Jo'edernl Supply Service, 
Gcnernl Son·ices Administration. 

(41) Cmnmissioncr of IGducntinn, Depart
ment of llcnlth, Ed11c11tion, und \Yelf,1r<'. 

(·12) Co111rnissioncr of Fish nnd \Vildlifo, 
Depnrtmcnl of the Interior. 

(43) Commissioner of Forni und Dru1:s, De
purlment of Ilenllh, Educ11lion, nnd \Velforc. 

(44) Commissioner of l.nnnif:rntion nnd Nl\t
urali7.fttion, Department of Justice. 

( 45) Commissioner of lndinn Affairs, Depnrt
mont of tho Interior. 

( 46) [Repe11led) 
(47) Commissioners, Jndi1111 Claims Com

mission (5). 
(48) Commissioner of l't,tents, Dcp11rtment 

of Commerce. 
(49) Commissioner, Public Bnildinr;s Service, 

Geneml Services .Administrntion. 
(50) Commissioner of Rcclnmation, Depart

ment of the Interior. 
(51) Commissioner of Social Security, De

partment, of llenlth, Educntion, nnd \\' clfnre. 
(52) Conuni.,sioncr of Voc11tional Ite!1(tbilil1t

tio11, Dcp,1rtment of Health, Educu:.i,)a, nnd 
W cl fore. 

(53) Commissioner of W c!fnre, Dcp1trtrnent 
of Ilcnlth, Etluc11tion, nnrl W clfnrc, 

(ii4) Director, Adnrnccc! Hcse£Lrch l'rojects 
Agency, Deparlmen t of Defense. 

(55) Director of A~rieulturnl Economics, 
Depnrtmeni of A~ric11lture. 

(56) Director, Bnrcnu of the Census, Depart
ment of Commerce. 

(57) Director, Burenu of i\Iines, Dqmrlmcnt 
of tho J nterior. 

(5S) Director, Bnrcau of Prisons, D~p,u't
mcnt of ,Justice. 

(iiU) Dircelnr, Ocoloi;ic1tl Survey, Dcp>trt
mcnt of thn Interior. 

(liO) (llqn•nl<·dJ 
(Iii) Din•clor, X11tio1111l Burc1111 of Stm1tlnrd~ 

Depnrtlllont of t'on111wrce. · 
tti~) Uin·ctor of l{pgulntion, Atomic l~nergy 

Cornmi;{:-,ion. 
(n:11 l>ircclor of SriP1i.·e mu! E,lurntion, 

J)c11nrt111N1t ,,f A~ric1tlt 11rt'. 

(li·l) Dq,uty l:ndPr S,•,Tetnry for \!,rnct,,ry 
Affuir,, D,•1mrt ment of the Trmtsury. 

, .... 121 
Jmu• t), l97;? 
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(fi,i) l>l'puly Con1n1issinn,•r of lnternnl Ht>v
crn1e, l>rpartmPnt pf 111P Trf•as11ry. 

(liti) A,:--i.;f..tl\l llirl'dor;-;, ~ntionnl S{_'lell<'f\ 
F .. 11nd,,1i"11 (·1). 

(t,/) l)('JHtly l)ir('dor, Poli".V nnd Pl1111.,, 
l'nitl'd ;--;t;d(':-, lnfnn11nti11n :\gP!ll'_\'. 

(IIS) ]l"i>Uly Cc111•rnl Co,n,,l'I, D"p:irtlllrnt 
of Defense. 

(li\l) Deputy G,•nl'rnl l\lannger, Atomic 
EnL'l'L'"Y ( 'on11ni~:-;.ion. 

170) A,,,ncintc Dirci-tor of the Ferh•rnl :\Iedin- · 
tion mu.l Couciliu t ion ~pn·ic<1'. 

(71) A,s.,eiatc Jlin•dor fnr Volunteers, Peare 
Corp~. 

(72) Assorintl' Director for Prngrnm DcYcl
opmcnt and Opt·rutions, P,•nrc Corps. 

(n) Assistnnt, to the DirN,tor of the Fcdcrnl 
BurPnn of ]nvl'stigatinn, Dqmrtment of Justiec 
(2). 

(7-1) Assistirnt Directors, Oflicc of Emcrgrncy 
Pli,nning (3). 

(75) J\ssistnnt. Dircetors, United States Arms 
Control Hild Disnrllln!llcnt Agency (.1). 

(7G) [Hcpcalcd] 
(77) Fi:,rnl Assisl11nt Sccretnry of the 

Tn)H-..ury. 
(78) General Coun,d of the Ag-ency for 

Internntio11,1l DcYclopmPnt. 
(79) General Counsel of tlll' Department of 

the Air Force. 
(80) Gcncrnl Counsel of the Depnrtmcnt of 

the Anny. 
(81) Gcncrnl Counsel of the Atomic Energy 

Commission. 
(S2) and (S3) [HcpPalcd] 
(:,,4) Gcncri1l Counsd of the Dcpnrt.mcnt nf 

thr :'>:uYy. 
(X:,) O<•ncrnl Co,l!tsrl of the Unite,! Stntes 

1\rrns Contror n:,(: Di:-inn11nnu•1it .:\g-cncy. 
(:-;G) <,<'11,•rd ( ·.,.rnsd of the ;\alion:d Aero

rnuiti,·s nnd Sp,tc{' .\dmi11istruti(J11. 
(.,7) non·rnor of the<. 'nnal Znnt•. 
(:-;;;) '.l:111po11·rr ,\dmi11i,tralor, Dq,arl!llcnl, 

of Luhor. 
(:-,!)) '.l11riti111e ,\dministrutor, Dq,:,rll!H'III. .,f 

( ~Ollllll('IT(\. 

(HO) ~l<•11i!H•r...;, Fon+ . .::n ( 'Lii11h St'ttlc111t·1d 

Comrni-.-.:io11 of' tlH· rnitt>d ~ln11·..;. 

(91) ~J('11il.JPr;-;, H1'11Pg111iati11n B1,nnl. 

ln .. t 121 
Juur '). 1')72 

(()'.!) :\letnhers, Suhnrsin• ActiYitit'S Control 
Bmml. 

(9;!) :\!Pmbcrs. United Slntl', T>1riff Com-
111i:--sim1. 

(()-!) a!l<I (!l,,J I B"p,•,d"d] 
(%) Dt'puly Di1,,.•1ors of Defense Rese>1rd1 

nnd Enginl't'rinf--(. 1).-•pnrlfllt''lll. of 1)£'fen::-e Ct). 
(H7) Assislant ,\dmi11i,1rutor of Gcncrnl 

Scrviees. 
(%) Director, Unit,,d States Trnn,l Service, 

Department. of Commerce. 
(99) Exccntin, Director of the Unitccl Stutes 

CiYil Scrviec Con1n1i:-;sio11. 
(100) A,hninistratnr, \Yag-c, and Honr ,md 

Pnhlic Contrnrts Division, Dcpnrtmcnt of 
Lnhor. 

(!OJ) Assistant. DirP<'lor /Prng-ram Planning, 
Analysis nncl H<'S<'nrch), Office of Eronu111ie 
Opport.u11ily. 

(JO'.!) Assist>111t. flcncrnl :\lnnngcrc;, Atomic 
Ener~~~ Comrni:-;:,;ion (:2). 

(103) ,\ssorintc Director (Policy nnd Plnns), 
U1,itcd Stntrs Information . .\gency. 

(IO-!) Chief Benefits Dire.-tor, \'ckrnns' ,\,l
rnini:-5trntion. 

(105) Com111issioner of Labor Stntislics, l>e
partlllc11i of Labor. 

(JOG) Dcpnl.y Dircetor, Xationnl Sccnrity 
.Agt.'[H'Y· 

(107) Director, Bnreau of Lnntl :\l,mnge
mcnt, Depnrtrncnt of tl,c I nt<'rior. 

(]OS) Director, ;'\ationnl Pnrk Service, De
pnrlrncnL of the I ntl'rior. 

(lO!l) Din•ctor of International Scicntifi,· c\[
fairs, Dq,nrl nwnt. of Stt,tl'. 

(1 JO) Clcncrnl Cu11nsd of the \' ctcrnns' 
Ad111i11i,trntion. 

(111) -?[Hcp<'al,•d]<-

(11:!) ;,.;nti<111:1l Export Expnasiun Coonli
nntor1 lh•part11wnt of (\n11tll('l'l'P. 

(l l;\) Spc·ei,1! .\ssi,1.ant. to the Srl'rct11ry of 
]),,f P11S1'. 

(l 14) Stnff Direl'lor, ( '011u11i,sion 011 C'iYil 
l(ig-1,t ,. 

(11;,) l'11i1,•d Stai<', .\llornry for lhc Xorth-
1•n1 I li~tric·t. of lllittoi-..;_ 

(I tli) l'nilt•d Stal<'·' .\ttunwy fur the Sn.ilh
('l"ll I )i-,1 rid of ( ~:difnn1ia. 
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r/111ptrr :i8. l'a11 I/at,,., and Sysll'm.• f-10:; 

(117) Assistnnt Sccrctnry. for Administrn
tion, Drpnrtmrnt or Trnnsporlntinn. 

(118) Dircl'lor, Onil,•d Slnl,•s .:-i11ti<>n1il ;\[u

seum, t-;111ith:-:onian Institution. 
(119) Din•,·lor, S111it hsnnian .\strophysicnl 

Ohserratory, :-;rni1li:-.onim1 I11:-.lil11tion. 
(I 20) ,\Jminisl rat or for E<'olltlmir Dcrnlup

rnent. 
(121) [HPp,•ak,I] 
(122) Assistnnt Seerctnry of Housing 1111d 

Urban DcHlopmC'nt for Administration. 
(123) [[{q>t,tl]Pdj 
(124) Di;.cctor, :t\ ntionol lliglnrny Snfoty 

Burcnu. 
(125) Dirertor, National Truflic Snfcty 

Bnrc11u. 
(126) [Hrpcaled]. 
(127) Dirc!'lor, Bnrc1m of Narcotics and 

J)nngeron::. Dru~s, Dl~Jmrt1ncnl. of ,Justice. 
(128) Auditor-Grtlt'rnl of the Agency for In

ternational Dcn:lopment. 
(120) Vice Prrsidcnh, Ovcrsc11s l'rivnte In

vestment Corporntion (3). 
(1:m) Deputy Administrulor, Urb,rn Muss 

'J'rn11sporl:1tio11 .\dministrution, Department of 
Tra11~portatii1n. 

->(131) Assist nni Directors, Sprcinl Action 
Officp for Drug Abuse l'rnwntion (tl). 1 

(131) General Counsel or tlw E,1uul Em
ployment Opportunity Commi:,-;;-;ion.2~ 

SEC . .'i3l7. l'llESlDENTJAL AUT!IOitl'IT 
TO PLACE l'OSJTl01'S AT LEYELS I\' 

ANUV 

In nddition to the positions listed in sections 
5:ll5 1111d 5:IIG of this title, the l'rl'sidcnt, from 
time to time, may pince in lcHls I\" nnd Y of 
the Ew1·qtin' Sclt('(lule positions hd,I hy not to 
('Xrccd .~.; indh·id11ub whC'n he considrr:-- that 
ndion f'.!_'· \'-..-;:u·y to rt>lled <'hangP.-i i11 OlJ~1111lzn
tion. lll:i:.1:1,'...';<'llH'nl r<\sp011~ihilitip,,1 or wnrkloud 
in an Exf•t·11tini :l}.-~t'IH'Y· :--;.111·h an udion with 
rrsprct to a positinn 10 \\hi1·h appoi11l11a•1it j...; 

111ude 1,y tl,c l'n•sid,•nt, hy an,l with the nd,·i,·,· 
ow) ,·(rn;-;rnt. of t lu~ ~P11aft· j., effp1•I in• 0111.v at 

the tinw nf a Ill'\\' :ippoi11t111t·1if to the p()_...:itio11. 

1 r\s ndd,·d 11_\· l'nl,lic I.aw !I'! ~.i.,, \l:ird1 :!I, l!l7~. 
z A": addi·d l,y l'ul,la· Law !J:! :!hi, .\Lurh :.!I, J\17:.!. 

l'J"M Supplt•n11·nl (_)t)O-l 

i\'otice of cnch nction tnkcn under this section 
shull be published in the FcdcrHI Register, ex
cept. \\·hen the Pn•sidont determines thnt, the 

. publi<'Htion \\·onld he contrnrv to the interest. 
of nntionnl sernrity. The Pr~sident mu,· l!ot 
t-nkc n<·.tion 11ndrr this sedion with rr;-;pe;,t to n 
position the puy for whid, is fixed nt n spp.-ifie 
rnte by this sulichnptcr or b:· statute enacted 
nftcr August M, J()G,1. 

N 01•,:: Under nnthority of section 531 i of 
tit.le 5, United States Co~lc, t itc President, by 
Execntirn order, lu1s placed in levels I\' nnd V 
the foll(n,·ing positions. 

Level JV 

(1) Specinl Assistunt to the Sccrctr,ry (Con
grcssionnl rdutions), Trcnsury Department. 
(KO. \ 1-189) 

(2) Principal Deputy Director of Dcfcn,c 
Rese11rch nnd Enginee:ing, Dermrtment of 
Defense. (KO. 11248) 

(3) Ad111inistrnlnr, Social and Hcltnhilitn.
tion Service, Department ,,f Ifcn\th, Edt1-
cntio11, 111Hl "\Yclfitre. (KO. ll-l09) 

(-1) Admini;tralor, l\ntion,,l Institute, of 
Hculth, Department. of IIealtli, Educuiion, :rnd 
Wclf11rc (E.0. 11-109) 

(5) Assistnnt Director, Oi ,ee of '.\lnn,1",·
llH'nl und B11d\'.l'l, Exccuti :,, Ofli"c of ~,c 
Presi,l,·nt. (E.O. llii41JJ 

(G) Director, Otficc or Forei;.:n Direet T11\·c.st
ments, Department of Cornmt'l're. cg.o_ 11:is~1) 

(7) A<lministrntor, Heultl, Serd<'e-; an,! 
:\fcntol Health ,\dministrntior-. Dennrlment .,f 
Health, Education, ttnd \Velf: ,·c. (i;;.o. JI 4G:C ! 

(8) Deputy Under Secret .. .-.,· for Jnten:.·· 
tiotrnl Lahor Affairs, Depn, 1111ent of Lnhn:·, 
(E.0. 11-ltlS) 

(9) Director, Fnitcd Stat<', Secret Sen·ke, 
Trt'llSlll")' Dcp11rtrnrnt. (l~.o. 11-1-ll) 

(lll) ,\ssod:111• Dir.·,·tor, ()!Ii,,,. of :\lnn:1;.;f'· 
1111•11t and B11d:,<'I, Ex,•eutin- OHin• of the 
l'n•sit!,•nt. d~.O. 1 lMOJ 

(11) Assislnnt to th<' S,•,a·etnrY for 11,•alth 
Poli1·y, Ut•p:1rt1111·11t of llPulth 1 EdHl·ution, ,uHl 
\\",.lf:1n•. 11,:.0. I llilll) 

t l~J I 'liair111:1.11, !'a., Board. ( E.O. \ tt,:;-11 
( 1:n Chuirm,111, l'ri<:1• ( 'ommi--~io11. i_E.O. 

11,,:1-!J 

Jn<,t l:!l 
Jun.- 9, l fJ72 
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1-106 Hoon: I. YoLP;\ll: n. Trrt.E;) Ol' TIil: r:~Tl'LT> ST,\TE/'. Cmn:· 

Lael \' 
(1) Conn11i-::-:io1wr on Ag-in~, l)ppn.rtment of 

Ilcnlth, Educnti<>ll, nnd \\'plf,ire. (E.O. 112-iS) 
(2) Principal Dq,111,v .\,,;islnnt SPc-rdnry nf 

Dd,•tH'- (]11tPrnaii<>1wl S,•,·urity .\!fair,), De
pnrtrnent of DdensP. (E.O. l l'.HS) 

(3) As.,istnnt Sc,·rPtury, Comptroller, Dc
p11rtmPt1t of Health, Ed11cnlion, und \\'clfnrc. 
(E.0. 11'.!fil; 80 S•at. 13!)0) 

(4) Director, Buroa11 of 011ttloor Recreation, 
Depnrtmcnt- of thl' Interior. (E.0. I 12G2) 

(5) Assistant to the Sccrctnry of Defense 
(Lcp;islativc Affuirs). (E.O. l 12ti2) 

(u) Deput.y Director of Dcfonse Re-scnrch 
and Engi11N'ring, Dcpartmc11t of Defense. 
(.KO. 113()3) 

(7) Principal Dcrmty Assistant Sc•:rctttry of 
Defense (Comptroller), Department of Defense. 
(E.O. 11273) 

(8) D,,puty Assist,rnt Sccr<'tary for '.\fotlcl 
Citics, DPpnrtn11·nt of Housing ,mt! Urbun 
Dcv<'loprncnt. (E.0. 11542) 

(9) Deputy Comrnissioner of Soci>tl Sc
cmity, Departi,1cnt- of lJ rnlth, Edtte1t!ion, 11nd 
Wc!f>1re. (E.O. 11323) 

(JO) Conunis.,ioner·, Property l\Jnnngement 
and Disposnl Seniee, General Services Adminis
trn1 ion. (KO. 113:J5) 

ln,1 121 
Jun<' 'J. 1972 

(11) Dep11ty Under Scnetary, Department 
of Trnnsport11tion. (KO. l 133S) 

(12) Dcput\' Assistant Se,·rl'IHn· for c1f,,rt
}!H~e Crl'dit., ~ DepnrLmcIIt. of Iiou:--;ing nnd 
Urlmn DcYeloprncnt.. /E.( >. t l:Hn) 

(J:~) Deputy Adruinistrntor, Health Sen·iecs 
and :,r,,nt:tl lk1tlth ,\drninistrntion, Depart
ment of llcnltb, Education, 1tnd \Velfnre. 
(E.0. 11400) 

(14) Counselor to the Department of 
Health, Ednentio11, nnd Wdfnr<'. (KO. 115:iO) 

/15) Deputy Director, United States Scire( 
Service, Treasury Dcpnrtmcnt. (E.O. 11441) 

(16) Speci,tl A,sistuut to the Secrctarv for 
Policy Development, Depnrtmcnt of Com
merce. (KO. 11510) 

(17) Assisl.ttnl. to thP Secretary ,.,,cl Dc•puty 
Secretnry of Dd,•nse. (KO. 1150·!) 

(18) Depnty . .\s,istnnt ::ieerct:iry of Defense 
for Re.serve Affni.rs. (KO. 11'1~1) 

(19) Commissioner, 'I'rnnspor!ttlion and Com-
1nuniru.t ions St\rvicL', Gencrul SPrdces .Ad,nin
istratiou. (E.0. 11499) 

(20) Assi.stant lo the Se<'rclnry, Dt•p1trtment 
of Commerce. (E.0. 115lfi) 

(21) D,,puty Adrninislrntor, Fed,,rnl Rnilrollll 
A,hninistrntion, D,·partmcnt of Trn11sport1ttion. 
(E.O. 115SJ) 
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F1'lhuLJ"v's.1on 

See 8ttziched STATU.1Ei':T OF DUTIES 

CJ;:,ssification Officer 
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Exhibit 36 

COMMITTEE FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT 

MEMORANDUM November 9, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR CLARK MAr:.::::..o·: 
FROM: DAN TODD~/--

SUBJECT: FINAL REPORT, OAD 

In view of the fact that the 1972 effort to secure the over-60 vote for 
Richard Nixon represents the first time a major Party has conducted 
such a campaign, this report is perhaps more comprehensive than 
required. It does, however, represent a proven base line for future 
operations in this area. 

Inasmuch as 1972 was a particularly unusual political year, it is ex
tremely difficult to quantify the impact of some of our operations. How
ever, I strongly believe the improvement of the President's standing 
with the older voter resulted from 18 months of planning and effort on 
our part rather than from a rejection of the opposition candidate. 

Essentially, our campaign plan (Tab 1) was developed from the informa
tion gathered during the 1971 White House Conference on Aging. We 
concentrated on two basic objectives: improving the image of the 
President as a concerned human being and the personal involvement of 
the maximum number of Older Americans in the political process 
itself, 

While our target states were essentially the same as the Committee's 
(Tab 2), we hoped for operational programs in all 50 states and wound 
up with functioning programs in 37. (Tab 3) 

Instructions were issued to all of our Chairmen to work closely with the 
overall Nixon operations and to concentrate on two major projects: the 
organization of focal points and the conduct of Older Americans Eorums. 
{Tab 4) 

To assist our Chairmen, we prepared a basic organization plan (Tab 5) 
and provided a film, Speech Kit, brochures and buttons (Tab 6) and a 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt, 19 - 30 
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2. 

list of Federal programs in their state (Tab 7). Staff support was pro
vided from D. C. by myself and 3 others (J. Mills, R. Sykes, C. Todd) 
all of whom traveled extensively and P. Sedlak and J. Prokop who 
remained based in the Washington Office. 

Other than an extensive and coordinated use of USG resources (Tab 8) 
no outside vend0-rs or facilities were utilized other than the support 
available from other divisions of 1701. (Tab 9) 

Our Field operations were fully integrated with state GOP efforts, State 
and local candidates a.'ld the RNC although the degree of cooperation 
with RNC varied. Our central staff all had had professional experience 
and the specific programmatic knowledge and contacts within the field 
were an essential ingredient in our success. 

Our combined contacts allowed us full entry both at the national and 
state level to all political groups, elderly membership organization ani 
government operations which permitted the maximum degree of coordina
tion and a minimum of wastage of time or resource. Considering that 
we dealt with 29. 7 million constituents, our budget ($129, 000. 00) was 
minimal and on the whole, effectively spent. 

Weak Points 

The weakest link in our operations was the delay of implementation at 
the state level. This was caused by indecision at 1701 as to budget 
allocation and priorities. Once this situation was straightened out, the 
program moved forward quickly and effectively. 

Our Film, prepared by HEW from the WHGoA, was a qualified success. 
Although the cost to us was. small, the resultant use was also small due 
to the quality of the effort. 1 think the concept was excellent, but a special 
project should have been done which would have much more impact. I 
would strongly recommend that such an effort be made in any future 
campaign. 

Another weak part of our effort was the handling of the national organizations 
(run exclusively ou~ of The White Hous.e) and, quite frankly, ourpr.ogram 
was hampered by some misplays in .that area. Nobody ever really achieved 
the level of control or communication with The White House staff that we 
had elsewhere and this type of situation should be avoided in the future. 
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3. 

STRONG POINTS 

The dual objective of focal point organization and the conduct of forums 
was, undoubtedly, the best conceived part of our program and had the 
most impact. This was primarily true because we built the effort on 
human rather than partisan terms and the resultant media coverage and 
acceptance within the Older community was substantial. 

I doubt if there has ever before been such a massive effort by a political 
organization to involve itself directly in the daily lives of so many. This 
effort, of course, can only be accomplished in an encumbent situation 
and the available resources of the Administration through Arthur Flemming, 
Elliot Richardson and the Domestic Affairs Council were maximized. (Tab 10) 

Another area we concentrated on which was very successful was to utilize 
as many youth volunteers as possible to work with the elderly. They were 
used primarily in the organization of the nursing and convalescent homes 
and we found very strong empathy between the young and old on which we 
were able to capitalize both with the press and within the communities 
themselves. 

As for accountability, we required only that we be kept advised of the names 
and addresses of the people who accepted responsibility for our program. 
Rather than require lengthy regular reports from our volunteers, our staff 
travelled extensively meeting with our states organizations and directly 
supervising operations. Their reports were used as indications of progress 
and for identification of weak spots. 

In addition to creating much good will at the state level, · this system 
allowed us a closer and more dependable tracing of the campaign effort. 

Conclusion 

I would strongly recommend that the type of campaign we conducted this 
year serve as a model for all future Older Americans efforts. 

Beyond the political organization of nursing homes, retirement complexes, 
old age homes, etc., and an extensive series of community forums, there 
is little in a political campaign that can be designed exclusively for the 
elderly. Their true value is as support troops for phone centers and store
fronts and every effort should be made to solicit their full participation. 
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4. 

One thing we tried to do this year was to make it as easy as possible 
for them to participate. We accomplished this by giving the older volun
teers assignments which did not require travel or physical inconvenience 
(organizing their own residential complexes, running hostess phone 
operations, etc.). By retaining maximum flexibility in our approach, we 
were able to vitalize almost every person who wanted to become involved. 

I would certainly recommend that future campaigns include a strong 
Older Americans Division and that the older voters receive the attention 
and recognition that they deserve. Their impact at the polls is immense 
and they a,re too fertile a _group to pass over lightly. 
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Exhibit 37 
CO\\vli l TEC: I OF, THE F,E-E:l EC ,ION 0,- Tf{;_ PR:-'.",JOC:NT 1..,/ 3 

~ MEi'.10h'!-\f',JDUh'l 

CONF'IDENTIJ\L 

MEMORANDlJ.tvf :FOR:' 

THROUGH: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT:. 

:Marc!, 7, 1972 

THE HONORABLE JOHN N. 1':!ITCEELJ 

FREDERIC V. MALEi( ~ 
--r 

WEBSTER B. TODD, JR, r:;:, 
OLDER /1..1'1:EEICANS DIVISION 

Attached is_ the proposed cam.paign plan for the Olde_r Ameri'cans 
di vl sion. 

Because of the time pressures and the difficulty in assembling a 
gooC. staff, I \vould appreciate expeditious consideration o{ this 
document so iha't we rnay begin in ea_rnest the effort to secure the 
s1:;ppo:i:-t of this constituency~ 

J\Lt2.chment 
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O.LDE:R AMERICANS 

CAtvIPAIGN PLAN 
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SUJvL\1A~Y 

C1-."iI· C;\-c··c·:::11 objccli'/C' 5s to inc1:·case ihe )c\·cl of ay.1;'rc.:1e~,~~ an10;1g 

()ld('.1· /\1Ti~1-·ica.ns t>iaL H.ichc\r(1. Ni..>-_on c;:n:c~s abcn:ll 1h~n1 .. _ snfficic11tly 

to c~1su:·c: th<.1t they vo1·.c for }1in1 in Nove1Dlx.:r. 

V(:r--.y' st}·cyn:-~ g~:.?t.ss roots e{fort tc1 get ihe v-otc: 01..d. in N·ovf:'1T1bcr, 

not 0.t)ly thro11.~;h regisi1? .. tion and cc'.n\Tasr>ing bL1t: also through 
.Election Day c\ctivitics to get the elderly to the-~ polls. 

hltoxi1num u{ilizaiion of gove:r:nment informat]on systen1 to 
include d-::~sjs.11, production and distribution of rnuilpieces, 
poster:;, film,,,, etc. 

J\/taxi1nun~ 11s(: of Pretdclc11t (and First Fa1ni]y) for drop-bys and 
r:n;:jor appearances at elderly functions and ·inE;Litutions. 

l'.-12.xirnurn eff2c:tive utilization uf F'cderal governrncr:t resources 
il1rcn1gh irnp}.cn:ientatlon of the plan laid out by i.hc Ca bi)H=~t 

Cornn'littec on J\ginb. 

},-L:)~irnu1:n_ p 0,.tLl.jci ty ol P.,,d;njni:>trat1c::i C::fforts on bchz-,.lf of the 

elderly thrcu\h J?res1dcniial stater.nents, Congre~;siona1 
iestirnoll)'', :fi(~ld appca:::ancc by F'lcrn1ning, Rich:trdson, l'v1z1.rtin 
and coordi11,;..ticn1 of Dcpc\rbncnta.l releases. 
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CAMP/,lC'N PLAN FOlZ OLDER A?v1ERICANS 

BJ,C,:CHOUND 

V/h<:n ,l(,fin~d in lc!L'TS of 60 yea.rs old and older, there arc 29, 71() 1 000 

cliJ)b!.-:~ olde:r /.._n1crican votcTt:;. 86o/o of t11osc eligib"1c clairn valid 

rci:i!;trcdion and their aniicip.:~t0d turnout this year (20,801, ZOO) rneans 

th:i..t. ihcy cornpJ:isc ?·'L 1~1
0 of tbe projected iotal yote. 

Tf:~- cldr:::1.y.arc far Fron1. a·rno.:.H;li.lhic group (9?.(% \'·.Thiie; 43~~ 1v12-le; 

7C:/J O\V.:-1 their 01,vn pld..ce or rc:,id2nce; 5(1,:, .::i.rc jnstiiLitionaliz.ed; 

2. s~:) Jive b~lov; the BLS po\·erty li:1c; tvv·o-thirds refii(lc in n1etrop0l.it2n 

c.rcas; only 6L/~1 hold a. colle,t~e degree; 58°/o c1rc retired). Though n1ore 

are 1·r-sriste:rccl Dr,rnocrais (45S0 v. 33~1o), as a group t}1c·y give th,.: 
Prcsidcrd: a hrghcr approv;-\l ratini than docs the.~ gcucral populace <tnd 
they b;-t\-c a. tendency to identify personally Viit11 inclivid11~1ls rather than 
rct>po)1(i along party lin1.~s. (Tab A.) 

In 19l)O, they favort~d I\iixo:-i O\T(~r lC.enn'-~cly (54-46), in 19()1-, Jolu1;;on 

o\·2r c:ohL:,.1atcr ('.l9-{]) 2.nd in 19G8 they again snppor1cd Ni.):on over 

HwT:plirey ( 47 -41). 

Gc-tllnp 11.:Ls co:1<1.ucted t,vt'nty-·Sf'\"Cn nation:.d ~::ur\~,:~yr; since the }J:rcsidcnt 
too!z oFficc \vhich JJ{_'rrnits con-...pc.rison bt.;tv:.,cen i..bor;v: ovc:i· 50 <:1Hd the 
tcita.l clecforaie 011 tLc job app:toval qucf';tion. The di Uc~J'(;ncc in n1ost 

cc :,es \'CJ<'lS a fev/ puints, but the overall picture is one of r.d.gnifi_c2.ntly 

fc,.\12.r r.1i::.,_.appr<Y'ta1_r<\iinga <11n,.:)<1,2 older vo1c·rs. In nc, j:n,;hu1ce did 

c1i1:::r:rrpru\·al c·xcc~crl 2.p1Jroval. These cha1.·t,.ctcristic~, c}i~1ngc even :rnore 

f~Yorah}y tO\~:ard the }::lresiclent \vhr..;D the ba~;c age iB ro.,iscd from :50 

tP (}Q. 

In i}1c lTi.o:it.recent thJ..·ee-n1?n t:ri2.l heats (Nov. 1971} a.n-;.ong the older 
\'O~f'rs the Pr,,sidenl beats Muski.e (47-38), Ilun:1pLrcy (4'3--39) and 

~(cnnedy (<1-3-3C). 

Jl·.st as th:-:re is no 11typical 11 oldc.·1· Arneri.cau, tlv.:-;J·c is no single iss1.H: 

\.·.cl·1.i_ch clicii:..; u11-::~11i_.:.Lo11H rcsrJ01:1:,~ ('_['2.b R). Jncon-~c~ cornes close, bu~ / 
it cl .. :ics nc,t c,:njo'./t1:t' 1?Jlying pc,.,_,_,,_-.-i_-tl1~-:t l'Acdica:r.c did in 1960. -:,/ 

l.,ik-: t'.1e <·)(,c10:;_·-:._"(,_, in ger:r'.ral. Older .ATn(·ric:;ir""!S t~rc p:rin1arily con-
c,:·rncd a.ho:,~t 1:Ett \';l1iclt· ,;·ff~~c:1"~_; t!H,ir cl.:ti.ly ]if(,_ 'J.'Lcir -j·111cre.r-;L.; ;-;..nt1 
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co:::1cer.ns .::1:re n~~1ch nlore .short Lc·rr.n, hov~,c·,lcT, and lo:;-ig i:a:i:;;e 

p:i·o2,T<'_n1:~ or prorniscD hz::.ve 1ittJc i::.·1fh:1..c,1cc co1T1pa:rcd to i1nrr1edizdc 

action zind solid pa,st periorrnanc(:, 

1-Jerh.J.p:; the o\rer1_·iding philosophical iss 1-1.c js a. sense oJ cJi;:;cnf1·a:nchisc-

1r1ent 2.nd lack of ju\rolverr\ent in ..l\.rncrica 1 s dc1ily pJ.ttcrJ1 of life,~ This 
feeling n•c.y be -;·r'::..::1.·11i(c .:,tcd ir!. the: .::"orn1 o[ in2,dcql.!Z 1_1c or 1u1avc:jJ.aLlc 

trar:_spcirlatiot1; uri_sl 1.i'L:.1blc. ho11sir..g {;:.J..cilities; co:npJicai.c·d a.n<~ iri<2-de.qtt2..t 

f!,O\."ern:T1t..=:nt Lc::-.:.J~~-cc1re r;:·occdu1·cs; nuLritioJic~l }J~·o!J1,,rr1:_; cc,,,_f;ccl 1iy 

L!r;h p:ric:es, n:a.rk".:;Ung diC'iculd.cs and 10.cL C!S 1P·.t.cltio:n2.l ec:ucation 01· 

inc:..bility to ga·in even pa.rt i:irnc c1nploy1ncnt. 

[;O}ng. The estc1bli~;hr:r1cnt of c.t 11hc cc1rcs about nH~ 11 alUtude i::; 1norc 

irr1pot't:1nt \Vith·Olc.lcr 1\_r~.,__,1·icans thz-tny any otb.cT co;1stitu<~ncy. 
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S ·1.'r: /1 '"L'J::GY 

The b~·t.::c;ic objc:ctive of tht: ca:ri-11)aign \Vill be to en.sure thc'.t a constit

uency esscn~.i.a)Jy p.,·cdisposcd to our philosophy is snccess(ully 

li~trnc~>.sccl next f;iJ.l. 

\Ye c,-u1. achieve thi_s objective by ( l) c~;tabl-ishing a strong, positive 
a1LituLL! on the p;irt of older A1r1cricans in their rectction to fJr<~sident-ial 
iui1 i::~ti ve s; (2) tlP.1non str;:1 t-t: the Pre ~;id~~1t.1 s c,.1nccr:i.1 .fo1· tlv~ e-lderly; 

(3) crcat.2 the! feeling that the J?.1·esiclcn1 11carc~~ 11 101· thcrr:.; (4) n1otivatc 
i.hc cld~rly to vole> fur the ·l=>reside:at. 

Specifically, we y-.,]11 concentrate ou-r efforts -in those states \Vherc 

a signi.ficant s·Gpport £actor an1.ong OYer··60 voters.can influence the 
ovcra]l result either by offuciting an uniavo:r-:-:t;}lc block or tipping an 
o!herwise cluse race in favor of the President. (Tab I) 

To get these votes, it will be necessary to provide the President with 
a r.>ol:id record of perforrnance as regards the elclc.rly and to 1naxi1nizc 

his personal identification with the substantive steps as they arc taken. 
In shoTt, to crea.fe c:,n atrnosphere tha.t "the Pres:iclcnt cares a11<l here 
is y;}v).t he har; donc 11. by c.:-~rrying forvvar.d the J:n_oJnL~nturn .. developed 

p~rior to and during tbe \Yhitc 1-Iousc Conference on A .. ging and ensure 
}Jrcsidential involvenv..:nt C!.S ncv; initi;-itives arc taken. 

'J'hc Ca1Jinct Con.1:n.1.ittce on A.ging is considering the reconiTTlC'!lclatio:.ns 
of t.]1c \\'"hii~; I-lot1~;e Cor· .. fc1~cncc on .Aging and have assigned individual 

dcp3:ctn-:.cnts spc:c'.Lfic J't:con1n1endaU.ons for action analysis. Those 
in:ltictti.~,"ef_> .:-llrcuciy 2.nncunccd by the Prcside:nt ;-LlHl/or Executive 
Dcp:i.1·t-i:11.cnts ]•ave been cc1talogucd and follov1-t~p rcspnnsi.bility as
sig11cd so that tJ121·e is dcli\'·cry on all con1111itrncnts. (Ta1 C) 

The fou::: r.najor areas of effort in i1nplc1r1enting thif; strategy are: 

Arihur Ylcn11r1~n~:, \':'ho as Ch.1jr1nan of the \-\11.itc I-:louse Conference 

ff·'l J\.1_)ng ;::tn<l Speci2.l Con~>D1.!.ant to the President, \lill haVt'. Ynzi.ny 

8ppo:1·1u-:-iiUcs to rcprcs(:nt the I)residcnt aucl the Adrr.:iu::.::;tr2iio:1 jn the 
fi•~Jd a.nd -~:v"ho ,vlll provide )1npet.us to the interdcp~rt.rncntal <·f.Corts 
(Tic'.b TJ); lhc Cab:nc1 Connnittee on J\ging and The \'{hite Houc:c Staff 
,T.:}1u v.1i11 ensure n~a1 i!1c overDll strategy of the .Adrni.nistratio::1 is fully 
dc\·cJop,~:d, coordiI:.<ti.cd, and {c;llov-:ed through on (Tab E); the 
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Campaign I)lan for Older J\mericans - 4. 

D-c:pa.rtn1ent of II(;<.-.Jth, Education and ·\VclLt:r.e and the /iclrn.ini:..,tratjoil 

on ..t\.g-1.ng \vhosc reprcs~·ntativcs \Vil] have iht! n1a.jor"ity of Congressional 
appe~rances 2.nd \he d~~)''--to-day opr:raiion:'..l :ccsp011sjbfli.ty for in:plc
n1e11i2_tion of the .1\r}rn1nistration 1s strategy ('T<~.b F) ct1ld t11e: effo-r.ts of 

tl1c Co1nniittee for the: I<.e-Eleciion ol the President to get the story 
told in the fi(·lcl a:nd ens1-lre ri. hc,1-vy vote in Koven1be1·. 
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J,CTTON PL.'\i\'. 

It is·irnpc>rt;i:nt to recoDr!-i.zc thai thir; c:arripaign plan j s a gcncraJ one that 
har; as jt.s objccLivc the dC'vcloprr..ent of the broa.dcst 'pos;,jblc appca] 

tov,cL:rd the c)clcrJy. The indfvicluz.cl state p]ans 1.vill be nY;.1ch 1nore dc
i..<~ilcd and v,rill Le tajlorccl to the i.ncljvjdual st.=1tc situations. As an over~· 

2Jl pL-~n, this treats three areas: policy, publicity, and field operatjo:as. 

Internally, it is our intention to utilize ihe Cabinet Cornn1ittce on Aging 
as tbc: rnajor source of Presi<leni..ial injtiat:!\·cs. Tc)\vard this end, the 

rc:con1mcndations of the V{b.ite IIouse Con:fcl'cnce on Aging have been. 
carefully _staffed out anrl reduced in nnn1ber to those which are ( l. ) Con
si,atent ,.,ith Administration philosophy, ( 2 ) Fit i.he fiscal constraints 
i1nposcd by Olv:B, ( 3 ) Mcexi.mize existing <1.uthoritics and resources, 
( 4) Lend themselves to inrn1ediate administratiye action. Those· initia
tives already a,,nolll1ced by the President and/or Executive Department.s 
h1\~c been catc•.logued and lollo\v-t~p responsibility assigned so th4i there 
is delivery cm all co1nrnitrrnsnts. (Tab CJ 

The rc,con1mcncla,ions have been diYi<lecl into four n1a.jor arca.s: ( 1) 
11 ornbudti1na~1 11 {nnction fo:r. the elde1·ly; ( l ) nutrition; ( 3 ) voJ1u1teerism 
and 1nanpowcr <lcvelopnient and ( 4) housing/living arrangc1nents. Each 
c!rcc\ has bee:i1 assigned a project 1Y1anager \vith responsibility' to provide 
the: Cabinel Co1T11:11ittee \Vitl-1 staff papers recon1111.cnding appropriate 
Adrninistratio,-, action. (Tab c;J 

These, actions along v,ith amendr:nents to 1hc Older A1nericans Act., a.deli-· 
tio1-1al injtia.tives jn the fields of pr<.~scription drngs, nursing homes, food 
stan::ps, etc., \vill all be encorporatcd inlo the Presidential 1vfessa.gc on 

Aging due in early }\/larch. 

IC th.:~ rnessa.ge corltai:ns all of thf' appropriate nc\v initiatives pl~11ue<l, its 
succ~ ssful in1plementation \Vill plc1cc us i.i.1 an excellent positio~1 \vith tb.is 

.co-11:,titu~·ncy. Thus there shoulcl be very fe\v additional policy dccjsions 
nccc::;.:,a:t:y. The nJ.;Jjor ernphasis frorn 1H:!TC on out v..1jll be on irnple1nent:ing 
the JJcw inilL.d:ives c1..nd cnSuring· t1v1t rnaxirnun1 favorable; publicity it.1 

gencJ.·rttcd. 
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/l. n1,1.~ler caiLni:J;1:r of ,~e:!-io11 foi-cL·1g cve:nt~J :in ihc field uf agi..rtg is 

bcii-12 c'..c\Trlopcd \\/liic1~ \'>'ill be <t. strong detc•rr::1i:nl;nt in 1-ic,v;, \1,:}1..-,re 

c:E : ';:}h:..::1 res our cc s \i,iill h1: a lJ.o.:~·.tt:-d. 

In the ficJd ii.. is our dcs:irc to personally jnvoJ.ve LhE rn.:-t~in:ntnt n1.n-n·· 

b-.:_·-r c1f olc.l.cr l'.l.-1neric:cu1s in the djrect c2.1npcdg:.1 ope1·;:r.;_j_(.--1L '.L'h~L"oagh 

this p:·~rt~c'Lpaliun, v.1c wilJ not or:ly break their 11 borcdon1 cyclC'ir hL1t 

also c1·e,:;_tr_• a fl_o\-., o_f individ1..1.z-:l..J. er::doi:seJnents of i:h(:'. :Prcr.;jc1(~nt. 

\\-e ,vill i:i:1vo~.vc these pc·ople at several level::~ and vii.th v.:. rionf; 

degrees o[ responsibi:.ity. 

\Ve \'!~ll. co;H:uct our ope·r_·ations u..r'o.dcr an 11un;.lir2lla 11 11c1 tional co1nrnittee 

lT~_cJ.de 1.~p essentially of face cards bui co-chairC"d by experienced 
po!i.tic;1l leadc~rs (perhap;:.3 Len l-Iall or (;corge O:!rnstcc~d ci..nd a. \VOrnan 

co1_:_1.1_i.'-~rp2.rt yet to he Jdz·ntificd). The Con1rnittee should have repre

s>:.:-:rrLativc-s frorr, each of the 11 Targc~t 11 states as \Vell as e1;.tcrtai:ncrs, 

11ation2.lly recognized l1:a.de1·s froP..'l business and govcr.n1n,:::11t, etc., 

\\·ho 2J'C GO o:r o1dc.r ,1ud should be held to 25 to 30 n1crnl),_'rs. 

Co~·n;'.-:ittee rne1nl:it.:rs v1011.Jc1 be selected by us frorn li::_:ts pro\rjdcd by 
all i11tcrcst,::·d ;:,nd appropria18 sou1~ces. 

l·.:. c;ctch st.:1tc 1 \\''::. \-:ill ask ca.ch St..,"lte Nixon Cho.irn•an to pr0'.7idC:' us \Vi.th 

EZ-.n:-;:~s fron1 \v11ich we \VOttlcl scJcct an ()]dcr 1\.n1e-ric2.nL;. Ch:1i.1Tn'-\t1 .for 
thZ'.t St~Lc. 1-Iopefully we \Vill bE: c:,_bJ.e to secure co-ch;1·i.:ct--nl:n, one of 

v1hic~1 \VOnld be ct \\/OJYEtn. \Vhil-.: jt is rcco;::::tibcrl tht.lt en.ch C}~.:L)T1.n~u1 

\-,-1.ll l-~<-~\Te 1:1:ctl of su_r-r-1.~-! suppuri.:, the depth a11d extent of that ~:1.2.i)po[t 

\~.:i:l }Jav:...· to be clt::..crn1.ined <Lt a. L-1.::er date ,:,._nd y:.,il] dcp(:ncl 0:::-1 ~1:c 

yJoli1ic,~l vaL1-e of the slate, the sl.1·ength and cffc:ct.Jvcn(.::ss o[ the ir1-

divic_1\·,_:,'LJ Republican Siab2 Org2ni.zn.tion, and the extent of 2.ny utheT 

sup'[)Ul t j:::::ing provided by othe1· divjsions. I do tht.¥11::.1 hcn,;ev.-·r, that 

it is icnpo--;__'tc:nt ihit ;,ve be v.1illing t.o grant. su-;_)_t):;-c1 \/f1crc iJ is \0:ar1·cntcd 
to {;_,1co: gc the devclopn'.l..~nt of strong 11,get o;_:it the votc 1' JTlO\·c1~-1cnt::, 

\V!:il:, \"\e \-;,.·o·-1.ld hopt.! to csi;:i_b1i::.h Older ;\1r1eric<'l.n ope1·:\1lu~1.,__; ·i:1 a.ll 

of s~-ates, effort a-J.1d Tcso11:·ccs \Vill be CC;'!Ccc:11~rcttcd ;-ll iL,:- target 

siai 1~'S. This list, of c(i;1..rsc, '.viY.l ·Tcn1c11n fh<d dcpc1~dinr, o . .:."1 ~:npnt frorn 

Ol:"le1· ~_;;:,·:.:ccs and \Vi11 be, ?..ine:ndt~rl ~s tlv.: canipaign dcvz·lv~)S. \\;--.Lt}•in 

cc:ch sL·.~c \':C arc <1e\'clo;1i-::.1g (>·tc.:iJ,~!d dc,111og1·c1phic/ir::slJ.C c:<!.(? v.1'~>_-:h \',1ill 

2110'·\I to L;.rr(~t Vv'ithip C("tCh key state on 2. C:( 11::nty b.J.s)s, V/c wu: 
;·,co·,1;·c•~:-.-· .~;,.._(-c lci.ld(~rs \n c-y1enc'. their op2r.::_Li0n i.nto th~-:: Ji.1:._-l_~ t.:) l_f-;c: 
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C::-un;1;1ign J?L'..i.n for O]c1er A.1nc~·dcans .. 7. 

Th!: 1·,:oJ cipt:i·c,1ion y-;-;JJ consist or ,1 srnall g::·ot~p of prorc~ssiona.1~~ 

b:tscd in \'/cJ;.;hin;{ton unr1cr the direction of 'Nebsti:~r B. 'fod<l, Jr. 
(T~:,b J) Th2y will hcivE~ tv;o n1ajo:r objectives: one, to coordinate 
the effort.:; of the-: va:dous invol\·ecl govcrnrnent agencies, The 

C21-,j_net Co:.r:1-...littc1..:, The \'Vhiic J-Ious(~ Confc·rcnce, etc., to ensPre 

th.at the rcsc)u:i·c.es and per3oi111cl \Vithin th~ E:xccutivc Br<1nch arc 
)Y,ctxirni~~.t'.d through part.l.cipalion i1l the: 

1. Policy ,rncl prograrn ,lc,veloprnent and in1ple1ne11tation with 
Flernn1ing, HEW and D. A. C. 

2. Coordino.ticn of Departmental public info:rrnation efforts 
to c,:nsu1:c rnaxi1nun1. f'.xposru:e is given the elderly v,1ith 

specialized press u.s well. 
3. Schedul"i.ng of surrogate spea..k_ers 2-nd n1aking substantive 

recon;._:..nen<lations vvhcre the interests of the elcle:cly are 
conc(~rncd. 

4. I)ecisic!1S relevant to Presidc::niial and First :F'an1ily <1.ppe2..r·

ancc.s. 

5. Ch,-er::r.ll rn0~dia and t.bc PR plans of the .Corrnirittcc to ensure 

inclusion of speciaJ rnaterjcLls rel(::va.ni to the eldr•rly voting 
block v:he ..':ever pcrti~_1cnt. 

Coo-cc1in::::..ti.on o1)'/iously is essential and \Vill h~ rna,intain.c:d by regu
lar },!0~1.da.y Ltl(_!Cf.in~s· of a policy 'dOrking g:;.,oup, in ac1diljon 1"o lhc 

rn.cctings o{ ihc C:1Ginct Con1n1.itb:.e . 

..-1.ttcndc<::s c:~t the 1'.1onday 1neetings \vill be Axtl11..1r Fle1nrn.ing, Vicki 
Keller, (D. AC.); VTcbster B. Torld, Jr. (1701); Bud Evans 
('.Che v\Tliite House Stu.ff); Russell Byers (OS DHEW); Mr. Bcrrard 
V2.n Rcnssc~J.ac r (Rl'JC). C)thc~rs v;ill be invjii._:d to specific 111c--ctings 

,-....:hen an <'e~-:~nda item req1.1irc[; pc1..rticular expertise. 

TI'-e scccmd 1Y1a.joT objective is the coordination of efforts in the field . 
./\. },,:.=-1_slcr J?l:.,_n. (T.J1J L) v.1ill be provided each State Chairrnan \vhich 

conli~in.:-> a~l uf Llie: deta:i]s a.nd 1nstrnctio:i.1s nc'ceE>sr2-ry'to ensu:-ing our 

o1)jcctivcs in !!h: field arc 111.et. Field vjsits \Vill follo\V a careful 
pl~u1 (Tctb _L) t-o en,3vre every b2.sc is covered. l":;ach key sL.1tc \-;ill be 

visitc:d at J,"ecst. every other wcc:k by a Field Coo:c·dina1.or frorn }701 
li:.J cn:.:-.n..::e tin-,r_:t-:"!.bler-; arc c1r1hered to. 
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(]) votr:r rcgi~3tration; 

Q 
U, 

(2) vohJnte::.:r effort:-; (tclc;p}-.unc c.0,rnpaignt;, canvassi11g, special 

rnaili::1gs v1ithi1~ t!H~ stall', etc.); 

(?) n-,con1n,.encling c": Oj:g:•nizing spcci;il events for surrogate 

sp::.·z:..ke:...·s; 
(4) Election Day organizations (car pools, poll wa.tcbe:rs, etc.); 

(S) stdtc--widc a.nrl local rnc,clia; 

(6) specialized frnd raising (if any). 

It is anticipated ihat at least one, if not several, of these projects 
can be. carri-::d out in conjunction \Vith I<~n Rietz's youth organi.za
tion3 and thi::> (:]istaff efforts of r)at F[utar. 

The_ cbairn1i:tn will be under the direct supervision of the :Nixon State 
Cbair1nc~n and our staff will p:covide guidance and support using tl-ie 

£nll resources avztilable fron"::. i..he other divisions of the Con1n1ittec. 

A tinH,Lcble for implerncnt,c:tion foilows: 
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··,c1::)!u:,·j,:;'. \':orL. en) 1nL;jJ piece, ]>O:;!c'J Z1nrlf)lH)[: 

J\pril l 0 

C()?rJ;< 1~·f1, -.:r,:'.J] ry ~,crc'z<:·i;1g of si:1:te cL:~5rr:-::c~1. ct.:r•(}id,iil·::; ··n 

FJor;l:{_~, Jj~-:~-J(:l;-;, j.~~:,·yL:rccl. 1 t:if:~~;ou:i"i; f\l'.\-, .. 11:u1}p:;}Jj1·c, Nc\v \-cir\, 

N·o?.<}1 C;; rciL1-z-,, O.rC,'.(On, \\ 7 j ::-:cC>!1;-;i11. 

April 20 

/~1:-.,·1ol:. ·1c(' .. [;c),·c~cr: :_;1'.;.-de ch:1:i.r1nen to cl,?.tc c:nc_; bcgj,,1,r;ethng lhci1· 

O:.i:;~:-1J1j ;.:;,'._i(J::J C ,c-;f:,1.1l[.'.:;}-..._t~d. 

/\, ,~-:.0·.-··,·1 ,:: :: J: __ ti (Y:·J :·.}. ,:~(\ \·i r; ory c cn-:.-nT1i. Uc c. 

Co:1:~.,-··-., ~J:;·cl51:;i.--:.,:.:._ry sc:rcc;·i-;11f', o.f st.::tc ch:dr11:0:n c< ~Hiidc1(cs 

for Co]ofc·:':0, Cc;J;·:c·clict~L, :,.sninc
1 

l\c:l:n·2;,}:_;.:,, j·,:cv<•c\1, 
Sc.,1..:'t"lt C,:, .-,i'j;:_~~, l.h~·'rJ, \','yoJT/.':1.f'.) /1,rkan~.;~1:,, J\e:r-Jtuc:1-::y, S. Dc:kota .. 

lVIay ]{) 

()]:..J.;J1c;1:na, f\:_·ru·, :.: y l \·an ict, 
IcLtho, l)cla\vZ:.rc. 

~·:.:.-c,1°p of s!:::~tc ch;:1i:rn1cn. 

Tv1n1ct:sec: 

en;~: or ~;~;tit' c]1z .. .ir:i_J_!Cj) c.:t:,ir.1ic':,:~c~.for /Jcib~L11:a, 

C::.:(1-:·r:·;.,:., ";J,:--.y,,aU, JJ(Hl.~_:,~<''.Il::~ J\li.l!'-Jf;.~chL:~z.-1;:· 

NcY: :; .. '.(:X!1..:o, R:11.,ctr~ j~,)~: .. ,c1, Vc:i·J'J"rCtJ!, 

i::1);~! l'\orlh l);1l::.Df"a, 1\1·iunc~;ola, J\1on~,:t1.=-1. 

of J1c::io;\t1.) .::ch·Jf;ory l)O>'."';l't~. 
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'fJ\'.F: '_i'_!,j',L::; - 1 

I-Ir.))d fi::-·~;t 11;r·ctir<·: of 1:,dvit;ory bo;:1r~l. 

Con:;).l:::<c p~J~;tcr~~ .:•.ncl fir~;i. 11~;1)1 pi(~Ce (if not done for l~lorida). · 
Lc·r;i::1 rt;(:cfjn~;s \':i1h r;U.dc ch<i)rr11cn (by f_;talc chairrn::n 
<!.S~1oci;:..!lo::1 rc:gic;1s). 

B(~g111 r0;;i:;;lJ:t;tio:1'ctri_vc f~: vo1e·canvassi:nt ii~ tc~rect :;ta1cs. 

Cc,rn.pl(:tc: :regi.cHF::.J. rrL; ct.inr):s \vi'L,1 f;tzttc. ch:J:irlncn. 
Complete first d,·af.t of plat:fo;:m matcri,,l. 
Coinpl( tC' on1linc: of ())de r A.r.r.c: ric?..ns ·p.:1-J_·licip&U on <'..1 Cor1.vcnU on. 
Co:cnj)lct(-~ first rcgi~;tr2.tin11 dr:ive. 

Fina.li_;:c, P~-~i,:ick1,ii,,l· appc:,n:<1ncc for June (t1houl.d lie nv,jor). 
J;-'inz-J.iz.c Conv.-.~nU.<,n pro2r~.rn re O)cler /\1r,c1:icru:.s. 

C.o:!th111e v.'(ll'L y:jth state ch.r.ti:i·1;:c~n (-1n volnnt(~C:r effcn·t. 
l,'j;.i;:~}j; ,~ }):i·c.sidc:1tl<:!l <-:.ppf~ar<:i-,cc ior ..111.1.y ((~l'Uj_) by). 
J::'i.n.:J.i:·e O]dr.r 1\1nc.·:i:ican inp· ... 1t to f 1]atf(irrn Cornrni'U.cc. 

Co.:-r~p~, ~c f:t:co:H~ r;c·t of regj,:~:·,,,] n~f~e1jnr~s ,~:iih state chair1i-10n. 

ld.:::1~·ify y_;c:0,k r;pots an~l iniU:..~.c· col·J:(!Ctj.vc acti(Ya~ 
Cc;;1p}1;~e opti(i;.\f; [o~· J?rt·:;id,_·::ii<:l c:p1·1c.:-:r~~nc<'!;;, {one 1J:0.jc-J' f.:p::C'c], __ _ 

for (;1c,_·J: _,\rr:e.ricr·.~·;:-:; ani:1 <Jt lt•.::.r.;t tl1:rcc ;:1 .. pp::.~2.rc:nces o.f t.he 11drop by 11 

v::rj,:l·; be!\\'CC.li. <J/:1i7G CtlHl ]]/1/72}. 

c:c-1;:plc'ic· cu:rrv<.:1I\'e c1ct:ic\:1 )n \vc;tk areas ~s identiiil~cl. 
l{cvj(!\:..· }:l:.:ction ]).:ty l"'L:ns 

,,) C;,r Pool,; b) · Poll "\\';ctchcr,i c) Il;rby ~::l.l(·r,-, 

(;on;p](:\t= op!·!on:; o.:l Jin.:11 rn.vdi:1 plt.:ns 
.:1) E:sacl locat'io'·1s to be hit b) C:ontcnt 

;c J t ~ ,_. (' ~ ~ : 1 , . · J · J 

32-818 0 - 74 -pt.19 - 31 
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v,•~CISIONS REQUESTED 

O\'erall plan and strategy is satisfactory. 

l\.gree ----· Disagree 

Co1nn1ent: 

2. That .t National Advisory Board of Older Americans for the 
He-Election of the Prcsiuent be established. 

Agree~--~-- bisag·ree ------

Comment: 

3, That.State Co-Chairmen (Male and Ferri.ale) be appointed, operating 
under the direction of ;Nixon State Chairmen. 

Agree -----

Con1.rnent.: 

Disagree------

That Field liaison be maintained through Nixon State Chairman 
monitored by l"/Cl Washington staff. This will require 3 field 
assistants to achieve at least bi~weekly sessions in the field. 

Agree Disagree _____ _ 

Comment: 

5. That State Advisory Committees be established in all states but 
beginning with key states.· These committees would be largely 
'

1lionor~.ry" in nature. 

Agree· ____ . __ _ Disagree _____ _ 
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THE J;,\rIO:JAL CO!,.STITlJE~lCY 

L1 Pcr~pecti.vc 

Projected PO?ulation 18 years old and above by 1972: .139,563,000. 
J'rojected tctBl vote: 86,21,9,934 (anticipated turnout of 61.!;%). 

Senior Citizens: 
60 years old and over total 29,716,000 x 70% (anticipated turnout) equals 
20,801,200 \,hich is 24.1% of the projected vote. 
65 yc,Drs oJ.<l .ond over total 20,782,000 x 66% (anticipated turnout) equals 
13,716,125 "llich is 15.9% of the projeeted vote. 

Senior- Citizens, \·:hen defined as 60 years and over., are 92~~ ·white and 43% male. 
rifty-eigbt percent· are retir2.d and presumably most of the remainder are 
rctircmer:.t oriented and highly conscious of the issue.s of aging. 

When def:taed as 65 years and over the percentages chn.nge to: 92% white, lf2% male 
and 73% retired. 

Elde.;:~oDnlation 
.Age 6S-7!i 
.Age 75+ 
.H2cH.e.n l,gc 
.White 
.Black 

!h1rital St.~:t'J.s -·~---------

12 ,t,35 ,000 
7,630,000 

18,330,000 
1,735,000 

20,7/12 ,000 

72.8 years 

In the GS-7i'r 2.ge group, 79/; of the men are married vs /i6.2% of tb2 .,;.;ro:nc!n. In 
other worc~s, 53.8% of the 65-74 age g1:oup contists of single (or wido-:ved) \.;omen. 

In the 75 ctr.d over age grouµ,. 62.5% of the men arc i:1arried and 21.8% of the 
1:~'G,(1en o.re r..1&rried. In other ·.w:cds, 7ELz;; of the 75 a.rid over age. g1:oup CO!tsJsts 
of single (or ,;1i<loi:·12d) women. 

F2.~d~ St~:tus 
Elderly iiving alone 

.Age 65-74 

.Age 75+ 
2,8116,000 
2,330,000 

5.176,000 

In th(: 65--7L: 2ge gr.oup 70% live; in fumily units, 25;~ livQ alcm.2 or \.,~ith non
relat:t-,,..c~, a;,d 55~ live in .i..1:stitutions. 70% of th~ 65 yec.rr.i <.fft•:.1 over riroup 
OhT~ th~:i·i: o·.~n ho::-,'c:'s or nr,,"lrLncnts of ,,.:hich as many as. 3G? mny b~ f.~~1betnndnrd. 
'i"lF~r.:.? :-:1.~c .:J.:.:ost J r::111.!.on S!:n·j_or CJ.t:izcn owner-oc.:.cup:ted ho~f;:i ilg units valu .. cd 
al.: $20,(:)C·:; t:+1d <."'.~;Y,.,:e.. 
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The rfationul. Constituency (2) 

Res:L<lcn.ce 
Reside in 1:i,2.t;:opolitan areas 

.outside central city 

.inside cenc~·nl city 
6,000,000 
6,800,000 

Reside in non-1:1etropolitan areas 

17.,800,000 

7,200,000 

Dudng the year ending t:c.rch 1970, 8, 6% (1. 7 million) of those> 65 years and 
o~;er moved from one house to another; 6;; moved to another house in the s.n!lle 
cou;ity; 1.6); cwved to a different county in the same, state and only ]% moved 
across a stale line. 

Of those 6.5 years and older; 60% live in metropolitan areas with 33.4% of 
ti:ose living within central cities. 

The m~cl"tan in cone for those 65 ye:l1·s nnd ov2r is $5053 vs $986 7 for the total 
U.S. population. ' 

25% of those 65 years and o·,rer live be low the poverty line. 

'!'he brcakdo,;·hl. of the inco~e for older persons is: 

sodal security 34% 
job earnings 29% 
incox.e from assets 15% 
st11t0. 2nd fede:c.::l pensions 7% 
priv&te pc;nsio:,s 5% 
P.ablic nssist21.~e 4% 
veterans' benefits 3% 
f,csli_ly contributions & other 3% 

• ·Male 1;1edian 
l (!';";1£"-:.le. rncdi~i.1 
Fa:nllies ,:ith hc~ads over 65 t1edi.an 
Un.re.lated ir..d:i.viduals ove·c 65 nc:d:i.an 
60:;~ unrclnl:t.:d :L:1dividu:tls ove.r 65 are be.lm,; 
ri{..::r-t)oor lr~v,21. 
:~5~-~fn!nilies \·:i-::.:h bea<l~~ over 65 are below 
1~2.ar-poo1· J.e:~.r~~ l 9 

$2828 · 
$1397 
$50.53 
$1951 
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The N2tional Consticuency (3) 

l"!cciJ.th 

Fourteen percent of those 65 years c!nd older have no chronic conditions, 
di~:eas2s, or impairments of any kind. 

Per cap:Cta expenditure for those 65 years and older for health care is $791 
vs $/:83 for the total public. 

For thE, 65 year£: and over group, 67-1/2% of their r.1edical costs are paid 
with govi2.J.:n:nent fund:::.. 

Health Co~ditions 

41.5% elderly have chronic conditions which 
(1) make it impossible to carry on major 

acti:vity or 
(2) limit the amount or kind of major activity. 

Education -------

.Age 65-71, 

.Age 75+ 
35.0% 
53.6% 

For thoae 65 years and older, 50% never completed );rade schoc,l and 18% are 
"functioaally illiterate" because of less than 5 years of school. Only 6% 
arc college graduates. 

Sourcoe.:.:;: 

Sen:'te Special Cor;:mittee on Aging; 
HFD B.c,~rd.ns S~udy 
U.S. C2nsus 
!'(~-:il1.1istrr:.tion 0n Aginz 
\\ld.te iiou.:;~ ConfE~L0nc-:.:· on Aging 
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POLITICAL llEIIAVIOR AND ATTITUDES Af!ONG OLDER VOTERS 

Gen~ral Infornation 

Jn his study of the 1968 elections, Dr. Gallup 1:.ays, " ••• it was their 
(the nati.on's older voters) strong support th[l.t sustained Nixon on 
November 5 ••• ". · 

Gallup, uafortunatcl.y for our im::,ediate pmcposes, defines the older voter 
as 50 years old and above. 

From his studies we learn: 

1. In 1960 the older voters favored Nixon (511%) over Kennedy (l,6%) 
by a suhst.:1ntial 1?1argin. 

2. In 1964 they avoided ·coldwater (41%). in favor of Johnson (59%). 

3. In 1968 they again gave strong support to Nixon (477,) at the 
expense of Humphrey (41%). 

Gal.lup'n analysis of the 1968 election shows older voters: 

1. Hore prone to straight ticket voting (50% vs 39% for the 30-49 age 
group and 32,; for the 21-29 age group). 

2. Somewhat less likely to vote for a man other than as or:l.ginally 
inten,kd (82:( didn't vs 73% for. the 30-49 age group and 77% for the 21-29 
age grou?). 

Various Gallup studies on part:tsanship show: 

1. In July 1971 older voters in general would·be more likely to 
register as Dc:mocrat (45%) than Republican (33%), but not quite as much 
as would the total electorate, 

2. Im August 1970 study showed that 32% of thE, older voters cons:tdered 
therr.scJ.v2s to be Rci1uhlican, 1,g~~ as Democrats and 20Z as Indepenc:ent.s.. The 
figures ·!:or the totnl elcctornte in that same stucly are: 29X Republican, l14% 
D:emocrat, and 27% Independent. 

3. An August 1971 study shows older voters see no significant difference 
bet1,•cen the parties in terms of keeping the USA out of World 1far III, 

'•· That se.:ne poll cho\.:e<l older voters virtually indistinguishnhle from 
t:,e totc:l electorate in that 21:-'. felt tho. Jiepublican l'arty ,,as the best polit: 
p:n:ty to keep A~r.eri ca prospc1·ous ,·here.as 4ft ;:: f cl t th~ Democrats could do the 
bes.t job. 

The Sc1dc\J~ Clt:i :,~l~n.r.' propensity to rc~ir.ter :ind vote makec this ser:ment of 
Lhc! elc~tor:1Lc Cf:rccinlly potc1~t: 
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1. Prior to the non-r·rcsidentjal elections, a Gallup study: {Aug. 1970) 
slnwed 8Lt~~ of the older voters claiiaing valid registration vs 75% of the 
to•:al. electorate. A May 1971 study sho'1cd ;m l.ncrcasc with 86% of the older 
voters cln.iming registration whereas the figure for the total electorate had 
dropped to 72%, 

2·, The post-electioll voter turnout study conducted by the Census Bureau 
after the 1968 elections show,;,d; 

a. total electorate 61% actually voted 
b. 60 0 and over group 69% nctually voted 
C, 60 to 74 age group,,,,,, 73% acutally voted 
d. 75 and over zroup ...... 56% actually voted 
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_Compt!rati.ve .Joh Auprov:i.l }3.atings 

Gallup has conducted twenty-seven 11ation2l surveys since the President 
took office w·hich peniit co:i:pnrison bet,,iecn ·those 50 years and older 
with the total voting aze on the job approval question. 

The difference· in most C£!SCS waR a few points, but the overall picture 
:l.s one of siSE._ific2:1tlY_ fewer disapproval ratings a;:nong older voters and 
slightly fel-ier instances of approval. 

In no instance did disapproval exceed approval among either the older 
voters or the total electorate. The smallest spread between 2pproval/ 
disap;:,roval for the older voters was eleven points and· the smallest spread 
for th2 total electprate 1,1as nine points. 

Approval: 

In nine studies the incidenc_e of approval was greater among those 50 years 
and ol<lcr. 

In seve!'l studies it wc.s the same for both 8roups. 

In eleven studies .£]!_provnl was lower in the 50 years and older category. 

nisapproval: 

In two studies the incidence of di s.:ipproval was 8rc,.:iter among those 50 years 
nnd older. 

In five studies it was the same. 

In tuenty studies disa'2provtl w2s 1ower in the 50 years and older ·category. 
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Question: HDO you npprov.:: or disapprove of the w.:iy Prcsi.dcnt Nixon is handling 
his job as President?" 

APPROVE DISAI'PROVE NO OPINION 
50+ totnl .2_Q±___t:_o ta 1 so+ total ------

January 1969 62 (59) '.'. 3 (5) 35 "(36) 

February 1969 60 (61) 5 (6) 35 (33) 

Harch 1969 62 (65) 9 (9) 29 (26) 

April 1969 59 (61) 13 (11) 28 (28) 

._Tune 1959 62 (63) 15 (16) 23 (21) 

July 1969 65 (65) 16 (17) 19 (18) 

August 1969 5.9 (62) 20 (20) 21 (18) 

September 1969 58 (58) 24 (23) 18 (19) 

October 1969 56 (57) 22 (2l,) 22 (19) 

lfovcmber J 969:, 67 (68) 18 (19) 15 (13) 

Jcmuary 1970 61 (61) 20 (22) 19 (17) 

J,'el1ruary 1970 65 (64) 23 (2l1) 12 (12) 

li;;-:rch 1970 5.5 (55) - 31 (33) 14 (12) 

April 1.970 56 (56) 29 (31) 15 (13) 

cerly Hay 1910 57 (57) 29 (31) 14 (12) 

late May 1970 57 (59) 27 (29) 16 . (1.2) 

July 1970 58 (55) 28 (32) ll, (q) 

October 1970 59 (58) 21. (27) 17 (15) 

l~over:1her 1970 58 (57) 28 (30) 14 (13) 

D-2~e1:iber 1970 53 (52) 31 (34) 1.6 (11,) 

fcl1ruary 19;] /18 (50) 36 (36) 16 (1/;) 

l\fril J 97 J. 1,9 (',O) 38 (38) 13 (12) 

H:-:y 1971 1,9 (50) 31 (35) 20 (15) 

('.(1:·Jy J11n{ )~71 50 (!, ::) 33 (31) 17 (] 5) 

J ;' u-~ Jti·:c'. .~ ~.
1 f 1 s·2 ([,<,) ~) (3'J) )5 (U) 
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Gallup Trial llcats 

In the rost recent three-man trial heats (Nov. 1971) among the older voters 
the President beats Huskie !17% to 38%, Hu;aphrey 45% to 39%, and Kennedy 47% 
to 37%. He 1·u11s strong:,r among the older voters compared to the. t<J,td. electorat, 
when paired against Huskie end Kennedy, but weaker with the older Vnters than 
the total electorate ,.,Jipn paired against Humphrey but the spread bet11cen the 
age groups is very slight and the sample is relatively sr.1all. 

The patterns of the trial heat data suggest the following conclusions: 

1. Kcn'.lcdy clearly lacks strength among the older voters and would 
be the President's easiest opponent with this portion of the electorate • 

. 2. MusJ,.ie does not run as well among the older voters as he does with 
the total electorate in the seven most recent trjal heats, but the differences 
are generally not as pronounced as they arc \.lith Kennedy. 

3. Humphrey, based on the patterns of post-1968 trial heat data, appears 
to run sli,:htly better against the .President among the oldPr voters than 
Muskie and ,dgnificantly better th,m Kennedy. 
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KENNEDY 

In ten G:ilh1p studiers (fro'.'.l AprU 1969 through late r/ove,nber 1971.) Kennedy 
co~1sistently rccei-,.:c(l le::s support among the older voters than the total 
electorate. \d1en pa:i.rcd against Ni:-~on and H.:tllace. The spread :tn almost 
every poll 1.s statist·ically ~nd politicalJ.y significant. In the r!ost 
recent study, Nove=~er 1971, Nixon (47%) led Kennedy (37%) by ten points 
c::r.;oni the older ·voters, but the le.ad dropped to three po:i:nts when the 
total electorate was Dcasured. 

The Kovcrr:bcr 1971 Ll.gunis are: 

NI):O:{ Y.ENNEDY WALLACE UNDECIDED 

50 + l17 37 11 5 
Tot;,.l Electorate 41, 1,1 10 5 

Trial He0.t Pcttte.rns: 

NIXO~·! KENNEDY WALLACE lI'.'lDECIDED 
50+ totc.l 50+ total 50+ tot-ctl 50+ total --------- ------ -----

April 1%9 56 (5?.) 30 (33) 9 (10) 5 (5) 

July 1969 55 (50) 32 (37) 9 (9) - 4 (4) 

Septei:iber 1969 53 (53) 29 (31) 10 (10) 8 (6) 

February 1970 1;7 (l,'l) 33 (35) 12 (11) 8 (5) 

llc,cernber 1970 50 (t, 7) 31; (37) 11 (11) 5 (5) 

January 197} 51 (!,S) 35 (38) 9 (9) 5 (5) 

Milrch.1971 51 (1,6) 33 (38) 11 (11) 5 (5) 

Hny 1971 47 (!,2) 36 (l;l) 8 (10) 9 (7) 

J,.ugust 19}1 46 (1,2) 32 (40) 10 (9) 12 (9) 

l-:o~-.lC::!b{:!r l ~.:·; l t, 7 (/1 /1) 37 (41) 11 (10) 5 (5) 
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HUSKIE 

Gallup hhs conducted nine trinl 1 hcats with Nixon, Nuskie, n~d Wallace. 
The Nove:ol,er 1971 t,tudy h:is Nixon (47%) <ldcnting Muskie (38;'.) by nine 
points among the older voters. Nixon's lead Js cut to three points when the 
total electorate is measured. Nixon runs three pointt; better a::1ont:; the 
older voters compared t·o the totnl clectorntc and Hu:akic runs three points 
worse. 

The first trial heat was Septcr.!ber 1969 and the most recent is Novewber 
1971. The September 1%9 study and one coC1pletcd in February H70 both 
show older voters slightly less like]y to sup;,ort Nixon and more likely 
to support Hus1,ie than the total electorate. The next study, July 1970, 
showed a rc,iersnl 1;.dth older voters slightly more favorable to Nixon than 
the total electornte (tKo points) and significantly less favorable to 
Muskie (four points.). The December 1970 and January 1971 studies showed 
older voters ir.ore likely to support Nixon by five points compared to the 
total electorate •. They were five points less likely than the total electorate 
to support Huskie in December 1970 and two points les,s likely· to support 
Muskie in January 1971. The basic pattern has been consistent throughout 
1971. 

'.11,e November 1~71 figures are: 

NIXON. 

50 + 
Total Electorate 

Trial Heat Patterns: 

NIXON 
50+ to_tal. 

Septer,ber J.969 49 (50) 

February 1970 44 (l,7) 

July 1970 45 (43) 

Dccer.,:ier 1970 49 (l,t,) 

January 1971 1,9 (l,t,) 

}-!:irch 1971 /16 (1,3) 

!fay 197.i. ,.:1 (39) 

Aueust l'l71 11!1 ("1) 

?~O\/t•nh,~r ]'171 !, 7 (i,4) 

MUSKIE 

38 
41 

MUSKIE 
50~· total 

35 (34) 

·37 (35) 

32 (36) 

38 (/~3) 

42 (Ii!,) 

36 (39) 

37 (lil) 

32 (37) 

38 (1,1) 

WALLACE 

WALLACE 
50+ total 

10 (10) 

12 (13) 

1/i (13) 

9 (9) 

7 (9) 

12 (12) 

10 (12) 

11 (10) 

11 (10) 

.UNDECIDED 

4 
5 

UNDECID':D 
50+ total 

6 (6) 

7 (5) 

9 (8) 

,, (/1) 

2 (3) 

6 (6) 

9 (8) 

13 (12) 

l, (5) 
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llUHI'llREY 

The No·1P1cb0.r 1971 trial heat het-.:een Nixon, Humphrey, and Wallace shows 
only a slight difference between the older voters and the total electorate. 

The five t~t.u~:i.c.s conducted between September 1969 and !·larch 1971 show only 
nominal c2}1diclate p:refcrc~nce differences between the older voters and the. 
total electorate \Ji1t~n Hu.i1phr,2;y is the Democrat candidate. 

In Hay 1971 a spread. tlevclopc~cl in \·:hich the older voters favored the President 
to a sli,;htly greater degree than the totnl electorate. The President led 
Humphrey by ten points c.r.~ong the older voters, but by only three points ar.-,ong 
the total elector:::ite.. The pattern remained in the August study with the 
Prcsi<lc~nt lea.ding Hu:nµhrey by tw~lve points £!::1ong the older i'~me1~icans vs 
four points for the total electorate, but in };ovemher 1971 the data shows only 
a slight spre~d bet,,.:een the older voters and the totnl elec·tol:"ate. ·-- · 
The Nover.:1ber 1971 figures are: 

NIXON HUNPHREY WALLACE mmECIDED 

50 + 45 39 13 3 
r1·otal :Clectorote 47 37 12 4 

Trial Heat Patterns: 

JllXON HU:Wlll'.EY WALLACE llNDECID!'.D 
50+ totE_!_ .2.Q.:,':_ total 50+ total 50+ total 

April 19G8 l,4 (l,3) 32 (34) 9 (9) 15 (111) 

July 1968 36 (40) 40 (38) 15 (16) 9 (6) 

Aur;ust J.968 t,6 (45) 30 (29) 16 (18) 8 (8) 

September 1968 ~5 (1,3) .30 (31) 19 (19) 6 (7) 

Post election 1,7 (l13) 41 (43) 12 (l.!1) 

September 1969 51 (52) 35 (33) 11 (11) 3 (4) 

Fe>hruary 1970 49 (50) 32 (33) 13 (13) 6 (4) 

April 1970 49 (50) 32 (32) 11 (11) 8 (7) 

J,munry l9i'l 49 (48) 33 (38) 9 (J.O) t, (l,) 

1Llrch 1971 48 (/16) 34 (36) 13 (l.2) 5 (G) 

Hay 1971. 4(, (!,2) 36 (39) 10 (12) 8 (7) 

J..ugust. l 971 t,G ( 4 2) . 311 (38) 11 (11) 9 (9) 

1bvcubC'r 1971 li5 (I, 7) 39 (37) 13 (l,:) 3 (!,) 
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LINl)SAY, Mcr.ARTI!Y, AND HcGOVERN 

A T,'ebruary l 970 study with Nixon, ~lcCarthy and Hall.ace and a Decec;her 1970 
and Augu:;t 1971 polls with Nixon, Linds"y, and Wallace all show the President 
soundly dcfcatinr; both men and running significantly stronger ·with older 
voters than with the total electorate. · 

A Novenher 1971.'stucly shows Nixon soundly defeating McGovern in a three-man 
race, but there is no signific.:int difference shor..rn bet,,:cen the~ old.2r voters 
and the total electorate: 

Trial Heat Patterns: 

NIXDll LIHDSAY WALLACE UNDECIDED 
so+ total so+ total 50+ total 50+ total 

July 1970 48 (46) 25 (29) 16 (15) 11 (10) 

December 1970 t,9 (48) 34 (35) 11 (12) 6 (5) 

August J.971 49 (45) 22 (29) 13 (11) 16 . (15) 

Trial Heat Patterns: 

NIXO:, McCARTHY WALLACE UNDECIDED 
50+ tc,_ta\ 2Q:!:_t:ota~ 50+ . total 50+ tC}tal 

April 1968 45 (t,l) 34 (38) 8 (10) J.3 (11) 

July 1968 38 (41) 35 (36) 17 {16) 10 (7) 

August 1968 46 (42) 33 (37) 14 (16) 7 (5) 

February 1970 58 (55) 20 (21,) 12 (12) 10 (9) 

Trial Heat Patterns: 

NIXON McGOVEml WALLACE UNDECIDED 
50+ total 50+ total so+ total 50+ total 

J{ovember 1971 so (t, 9) 31 (33) 13 (12) 6 (6) 

As the: pub1Jf:;hed C~llup clatn w~s the only survey .re>se.:u:l·h infur:ia~ J.on ,-.,hich 
\;as avai].'.'!.lil~ to us, it serves rm th8 bo.si.s for n:o:st of the prc(:e>r_~Jnr, infor--
t•:-itio:1. l is prcih.:.h1~/ sufflcir::·nt for pr2li::-dnary plr:.nn:i.nr, purpo:-:c:~, hut 
pric·:~ to t 1.::: f:lr,·:l fc::.~.:u1a.f:.!.on of cam;1:!if;r~ :;tr;ttc·gy fc.ir tiic oJ der voter the 
Zt:?.fi ~t t l~ Co:cJ :.tc·c· to Rt·-c•J:ci:.t tl1c P!·c::;:i..:.!,::nt :1;-i;J t11c.• C3mp:d.~.n }i:·cJ.:.;1011 · 
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THE ISSUES or AGING AND ornnms HELD JIY OLDER VOTERS 

Like ·the electorate in r,enernl, the Senior Citizen is pri.mnrJly concerned 
about that ,_,hich directly affects his daily life. 

But in addition to these 11gut issues", r.1ost of V"Jhich in\·olvc. mcnc.y, the 
Senior Citizen is concerned about his stnte of being. Whi.lc the average 
r.liddle-E!gc bJ.nck .is likely to feel soDe";hat alj enatcd, his state of hcing 
tends of be on the upswing. For hi1:1, 11 things are better today than they 
used to be 11

• The Scnio·r Ci tizcn, on the otLer hand, has been there. The 
good life, the involver.1ent he knew and the attention he receivc,d has, to 
some degree, £2ded m,·ay. Unlike the ni ddle-2ge black, the. Senior Citizen 
is likc:ly to feel alienated because ·what he once had is now gone or going. 

l·:uch has been ,,rittcn about the psychology of aging, but it is sufficient 

TAD B.' 

for our purposes at this time to me.rely note thct a 11he cares.about me" 
reaction by the voter to the candidate is more important with Senior Citizens 
tl1an cny o::.her constituency. 

1. Income Sl!Curity -- With less than half of: his ir.cor::e derjv2d fro7:1 
earnings ond assets, the Senior Citizen is heavily dependent on matters 
h'e c2nnot directly control. Actions \,:Id.ch .::.£feet social security ber~efits, 
public assist211ce p.:1y;nents, and pension inc:o::1c significantly iaflucnce the 
older voter's existence and his political behavior. · 

2. Health c~re -- With 86% of the Senior Ci::i2ens e~:periencing one or more 
forms of physical impairncnt, the availc:bility, quality, and financi.ng of 
heal th care is of major concern to all older voters. 

3. !lousing The less mobile Senior Citizen, with his high propensity for 
home o-.-mcrship and fixed income, is particularly conscious of property tax 
increases 2nd the f:ky rod;.eting cost of ho.ne maintenance. Those who rent 
arc equally conscious of increased cos ts and of availability problems. 

4. Tra;isportaticn problems -- )'he fear ·of driving, cost of· nutomohile-otmer
sh:tp, encl physicrl in:?airments r.equire. ~any S.e~1ior Citizens to rely heavily 
on. public tror..s?ortntion.·· systems \\~hich are, r.lnost withouL cx.ee;>tion, expensive: 
inconvenient., nnd oft.en unple;:sant:. 

5 ~ Nutrition -- Rapi,dly,. inere.as:i.ng .food' prices, 1sarJ:ctJnr,, dif ficul..t±cs, and 
often the. lac1~ of nutr±ti6nnl educution .:ill en use scriotL"3 p.roblr:rns for the elcle"I:J.!: 

6. Com:::uni ty Servi.cc oppClr.tnniticn -- ]1.:?r.:~d:J:•:icnllys, those~" \.:J th th~,grt•ater-.t 
experi'euce to offer and tlie most time to gi,·.::: often arc not nh~e lo 1,nrticipntc 
in. and c.:,nt:-:i.hutc to tlw need:-: of the cc,r:::11e;1ity. Many older p(•,:-->p]e \·:ant to he~ 
in,~olvl•d t?:~d to gi,~f": f'f thci:1:.:r:lvPs hut ,.:orl~c.::.)Je opp{,rtt,nitJcf: arc fn!" too 
U.1aitcd. 
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7. Recreation, employment and education opportunities -- The special 
restriction of being old greatly impairs the Senior Citizen's opportunity 
to work, play, and learn. 

Beneath the Surfnce 

As is apparent from the above, the issues of aging basically trace back 
to personal eco!.1.onics for the older voter. While we use the phrase t'flxed 
incomQ 11 alt~ost with abando:i. and we note the pressures of inflation, we 
probably fail to fully appreciate either the real money problems this 
causes or the desperation and despair fel,t by those Senior Citizens who 
aTe caught in the squeeze and are po:~-erless to act on their ot.,,"11 behalf. 

Mosl of us also have difficulty grasping the full impact of the constant 
fear of illne.ss and disease which haunts the minds of most of our older 
voters. Only the soldier in active combat is more expose.cl to and conscious 
of personn.l injury ancl death. 

To effectively reach the er.1otions and the mind of the older voter we must 
use inco.ne security and health issue's to produce the "he cares about me 11 

response frm:i the Senior Citizen to the President. 

Opinions and Attitudes on Other Issues 

:rhe Senior Citize:1 voter is also influenced by issues other tl1an those 
Oirectly involving aeiDg. Fro:n the University ot Nichigan 1S Survey Research 
Ccn t:er, we note: l 

11 
••• people. of retire'2ent age. are consistently less· likely to express 

interest in foreign aff 2.irs th2n younger people and are so;-:.1ct-Jhat more 
isolationist in their outlook ••• It \·:ould appear either t11at some older 
peep.le~ gro·wing U? in a period when foreign affairs were not as important 
in the nation·' s life as they are now, have never developed a strong· interest 

in inte.rnatic:1al proble::-r.s or that retirement aie leads some people to a 
contraction of their· concerns to· natic;mal and local issues 5 especially 
those that affect them ci.irectly ••• " 

" ••• m,it:e people over 65 are conBistently roost likely to oppose 
'Toc.1f'ral actien ir. support of r.;egro rights i.n employrr,ent, in the public 
scll""D-(?1S, in public accor:;;;odations, and :i.n housing ••. " 

". e .The scnsitivit·y of older people to civil disorder is seen .•• in 
n series. of r;ucstions ... regardinr, public dissent, cjvil disobedience, 
2:nd disrupt:Lyc: behavior .1s forr:1s of protest. Very· fc\-.1 \,,1h:i.tC'.! people of 
retir£-m.c~t r:,:.c> approve 0f any of these action~;; approval increases in the: 
younger icc~.~!c·s. BJ.:-:?rk pr,op.le nrc 1anrc to]c:rnnt of protest· actions of 
.:1) 1 kint1s ln:t u:i.th tL.-~, also older pc•oplc! n1~c t.h:.:. least likely to approve 
these nets~ .. 11 

1 C:11::~,!):·ll, Au;:"~l:i;> l'hD, Pollt:f.~t; Through tl1c J;i fc Cycle, .'.!!.~~ i:~·x_~1_1_t_~1l.(_lJ'~:.I_:, 
·~··~~~1~s~,;~,J~: ~t 1, 11~: 112-111. 
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}'rom a Hay 1971 survey by O.R.C. we learn that, coo1pared to the total 
public, a .sir,nificantl); high pertcntage of o]dcr voters (50 years and 
above in this s.s:::1plc) rated econonic .:..nd health issues as very important 
'Wherc;is a sir;nj ficnntly lower percentage rated the environment, education, 
and govcrn;nc:nt reform ns very important. 

We do not. have hard data at this time on the specific question, but· logic 
dictntes and available information indicates that the Senior Citizen voter 
is imminently concerned with the 11 here and nm/' issues an<l is not likely 
to be swayed in large numbers by pledges of a better life tomorro\'l ,~·hcther 
they be in the form of "a full gencnstion of peace" or "ir.iproved medical 
care someday 11 

• • 

The older vot<'r (50 years and above) sub-group has been compared to the 
total electorate on a variety of issues in m2ay of the Gallup polls. The 
following is 2n analysis of the findings: 

1. Economic issues --
a, In m1 August 1971 study 72% of the older voters gave a favorable 
rcnction to the President's new. economic program. Total electorate 
response was 73% favorable. 
b. In five separate polls ta!:en between Jene 1969 m1<l June 1971 the 
older Yoters·consjstently g.s.ve a r;iore fayorablc re.ac.tjon than the 
total electorate to the idea of wage and price controls. 

2. Civil rights --
a, Older voters express the feeling that both the Johnson and the Nixon 
Admj_nistrations pushed integration too f.:.st. When conpared to the total 
electorntc, they are con>dstr,ntly more likely to express the "too fast" 
opinion. 
b. Older voters are less likely to favor busing. 

3. Vietnam --
a. The pa ttc,rn \lhich is appm:ent in the thirteen Gallup studies on the 
President's handling of the Vietnam Har conducted between April 1969 
and .February 1971 is one of consistent but only slightly higher approval 
from the older voters. Interestingly, the President's November 3, 1969 
nddress to tbe nati6n caused a si0nificont (6Z) increaf;c in ;ippioval 
and a co-r.-rc.s~;onding (7;~) decrease in disapproval as far as the total 
el('ctorate is concer11c.d, but it had no sir.;nificant effect· on the November 
survey re.spouses fror-1 0Jcler voters. In the next study, J.:muary 1970, 
approv£!t m::ong the older voter~ increased (5%), disapproval dropped (11%) 
but the totnl electorate. rer:taincd static. 
h. Older voters are sl ightl.y i:,orc likely than the total el~c tor cite to· 
feel tl1e Nixcn Acblinistratjon js "telling Lh~ public all they should 
kno>;; about Vietnam~'· l)ut in a M<!y 1971 study 61% gave the "is not" 
respon.'..:c. 
c. AC'cordinr, to ;.tuJivs condlict.r~d in June nnd Octol,cr of 1969, o] <lcr 
voter~ c!rc~ stjghtJy H,orc likely than the total e:]ecto1:.1tc to fc1vor fnstcr 
·witliclr~i::.::] r<.ttl's. 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt.19 - 32 
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4. Youth vote --
'lhe results of four Gallup comparj sons of attj_tudes towCJrd youth 
votin[; indicates that oldsters are slightly less likely to be 
favorably disposed to the idea. 

5. China and the u:{ --
Hhile uore older voters favored llN admission than not, the differences 
bct1:een th<'ir attitudec and those of the total electorate Yere slight. 

6; Supreme Court 
a. In 1968 and 1969 older voters gave consistently lower ratings_ 
to the Supre,ac Court than did the total electorate, 
b. On the matter of new appointees to the Court, older voters 
consistently favor those '\:ho are conservative in their vie·ws" 
by a wide maq;in. They also favor conservative Court ap?ointees 
to a greater degree than the total electorate. 

, 7, Revenue sharing and ca:opaign spending :--
There were no significant differences between the attitudes of older 
voters and the t.ott!i' elector.2te on the matters of revenue. sharing 
(January _1969) and_ car.,paign spending (November 1970) • , 

8. Pentnr,on papers ---
t,;ost (Li 9%) ol;lcr voters thought the publishing of the Pentagon 
papers in the newspapers ,,;as ri.ght, but by a._ signif_icantly s.:,aller 
r.,argin than the total public. 

9. .Just prior to the 1970 elections (October), Gallup studied co;:-iparative 
attitudes on several key iscucs. The results are as follows: 

· Question: "When people around here go to vote on Nove;;,her 3rd for a candidate 
for Congress, how i1oportant will (issue) be in their thinking? Do you think 
it is extremely important, fairly important, or not so important?" 

EX'rREHELY FAIRLY NOT SO 
IHPORTA~T IMPORTANT IMPORTANT DON'T 10:ow 

·Issue 50+ totnl so+ total So+ total .. so+ total 

crime and drug addi.c:tion 86 (84) 10 (11) 2 (3) 2 (2) 

infJ.ation 78 (77) 15 (17) 5 ;(4) 2· (2) 

Vietnam 69 (72) 21 (21) 5 (l,) 5 "(3) 

pollution 59 (58) 26 (30) 11 (9) ,, (3) 

student unrest 60 (57) 28 (32) 7 (8) 5 (3) 

raci.::l pr<1!>J C'm 50 (SO) 29 (33) ]7 (15) 4 (2) 
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for Olc:cr A=cricz,ns 

The ?,J\,.:on Administrc.t:on has a·c.opted a co;T,prehensive strategy to 
meet the needs of trle na:lion 1 s 20 millio;'j, Older .r\n-i.cricans. This 
})olicy i:as focused on (1) creating a. !1€;>..-:-.r :-:E:.tio::i.af attit1:c:e to,vard ·the 
eldc:-ly; (2) i!:-;.p:"o--;:i.r.!! the basic i!~co:-:-~c oi Ol<ler An1e:-icans; (3) 
irn:;:n:ovi~":.:! !1(!l::'-s~.;_7.:':!cier:.c't so tl1at Olde:-- _ .. ~r:::cricar.Ls 111a.y live in 
d:g!"..ity-.an.ci. i:1.·C:cpcndenti;of ir-1stitu.tions· to as great an extent as 
possible; (4) ir.n:n:·ovi~ .. ·2' hez.Jth (!~d ~,.~:r:si~g c?..r5:; and (5) ir~1proving 
the :-:-1ea:r.1.s .,..:11.rough ,~1l1ich t::e el<l~:~ly r[:a.y c.o~tinue to contribt"LtE: the1 :r 
skills to Arnerica.n society. 

1. 

2. 

To enhance a ne, ... , nc.tionai attiti.::.de, · the President: 

Called a second iVhite House Co:-i.ference on Aging 
(held November 28 - Dece1:-iber 2, 1971). 

Created a Cabinet-level Com1nittee on Aging, chaired 
by HEW Secretary Rich;:i.rdson. 

L::;i..a.i.J:i.ioi1eU Li.Lt:: pv:::,~LiuH:::, u{ 3;;t;;l.:.La.J. -'"l..:::,:::,J.~i..c:1.1:i.~ L.v 1..1J~ 

Prcsidc:-:.t or1 .A.ging (1909) and S?ecial Consultant to 
the President on .A;;i:1~ (1972). 

Committed his Ac::::ninisrration to a coordinated campaign 
to "Stop regarding .Older An1ericans as a burden and to 
start regardi:1g ther.:1 as a resourcz t0 1\mcrica." '. 

Included a special section on Older Am.eric.2.ns. in his 
State of the Union, the first President ever to do so. 

Signed or supported Social Security increases amounting to 
over a 33-pcrcent rise since 1969. 

Developed new income benefits for Older Americans 
( contained in H. R. 1) - - $5 -1/ 2 billiun worth, 

J $3 billion in increased Social Security benefits.; 

$2-1/2 ·billior, in new bcr.cfi~s to persons with 
lo~vcr i:1con1cs, y./i:c:1 I-i. J:{. l is fully effective. 
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I=>ro-.:ios~L '!:l' .. '- ... ii-st i::co:-nc floG:::- for poor 01 .. r Ar.i.Jc;icans; 
prc·\t·:di.:;C. c:.. g:1;.c:. :::"c::-1.tc.::; :Cc::::: ir ... ~1atic:i-proof Social Sect:~:-ity 
bcr . ..:·:':ts; z;..~,(l :-:-:oGiI:c-ci :':-.;.C! r<.:tir(::rtJe;--.. t ca~tnin2s test to allo,v 
z.:::1 i"!:LiviC~a.l t•~) car1.1 ~:.o:.·<; ai'tcr 1-e"!:ircn-icn:: ,vitho1.:t losing 
social s<;cu:tity be::J.cfits (ir ... H. R. 1). 

St,b;nittc:d to Co:1g::-<'!5o;s a five-poi:1t progran1. to refor:rri._ a:1d 
expand privc...te pe;-.;.sion _p1·ogrc..rns. 

3. To in;orove s~lf-s~.!fiicic:ncY· ~;o Olc":er A .. ~1.ericans can remz.in in 

.I! . 
"· 

Set 1.1p a systc:- .. ':. '.v::.cre1y :iea:-ly 900 S'ocial Secu:ri~y local 
offices ,viii provide iniorr-nation on benefits available to 
the elderly. 

Increased the ':)·.;.clget 0£ fae Aclr:ii:--.istration on Agi:1g nearly 
five-fold -- to $100 million - - to provide h"omerr.aker, 
transportation, :1utrition ar£d cor::m)J.::ity s er,~ce s. 

Maclc 1':.ousing rnonc:y more readily available to ol2er 
citizens to pu~chasc ;1omes in a ·· .. :a:riety of settings. 

Launched major co1nprehensive service delivery projects. 

Lent the full s\:pport of his Administration to a national 
effort of volunteer org:ani:tations cicsigncd to allo,v the 
elderly to remain in their own ho:nes. 

To ensure lo:1'.! li{e ·fh!'ou·ch the nro-:isio:1 of ,better-health 
oovort,J.nities, t!~1e ~:·e:.5idt::~::: 

Requested faat the n-i.or.;:hly :'vledicare fee 1:ie eliminated, 
yiciding ol<l(!r pc1· sons another Si. 5 b.illion. 

Iqip1'=mentcd c..n cight-?oi:n.t prog~a1n; to upgrade nursing 
hor11.c care and the qual:.ty of personnel treating the one 
million Americans in r.·.::.r sing homes. 

Pro:,,osed the ?\,,tio:1al Ecalth Ir-,su::-~:icc Partners11ip to 
subst<1.ntially in-.provc health clcli-,ery systems. 

Maint"-inc<l scvcral nutrition projects for the elderly. 
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5. 1~o o:-)cn li.T) o::-i":··)o:-t1::--1it:0.s !or tf:c full 1.i..sf! 0£ O]dc"t" .P ... n1Cri:cans 1 

s}:.ills c:,nd to !Y:·o·:: de Ol~~c: 4 .~:::::1e~:·! c2.r:s \vi th ;-n(!~.r:_i:11~yfUl · ·. 

pos"'.:-rc~1.ire:.-{1.:.·?""->t :-0J.c5 in t:1c co1-:1rn.un:tty, the President: 

Tripled t:1<:; Retiree: Senior Vohmtcers Program, to 
$i5 :i.~illion, to i:.1.volve 75, 000 volunteers. 

Double<: the Foste'r Grandparents Program to $25 
millic;>n. 

Doubled t1:e jobs' prog:ran1s for older persons, such as 
Green T}n::nb and Senior Aides, to $26 miilion. 



ACTION C01v'.r,1tTMENT 

1. '\\"h!t·-~ Hor:.::.c Confcrcnco 0:1 A~G..l:_~ollo\'1-U1: 
;:i., I c!o r..ot v10-nt the volurncs (of 1·cco1nn1cadations 
of t}:is Ccr-.fcrcncc) sin,ply to gather clust- -I an1 going 
'~c ~ivc n--.r close pcrson.1.l attention to the rcco:n:1111cn
r:i.:t~ion:;:;. 

·,. Arthur .F'lctnn1ing: be Chair1nC1.n of the Conference 
in ~~10..:: [o1lo\'/-Ul? period, but ..11:·;o r.s a 1;;pc1.;i;,.l cons..ult
;,;nt c,n :\gi:1e:, so I can l;1.kc \lp (agfr1.~} 1naltcrs pc~:son
:tlly \'.'iLh lti:n, a~; ·well" as \'lith John l\·L:1.rtin. 

c. Your rcc0:.Yln1cnrlalions ~)(: put :tt Lhc top of the 0.gcndo. 
ci. Ol:r c~;.bi:1ct-lcvcl Con11niltcc on A:;.lng. 

d, D1·. Flcn1n1ina ere.tic::: a po.st-conference board to .1.ct 
;,.s yor:.r a;~..::nt in fol10Y. 1ing up on you1· prop1-::Jals. 

c. \'/hca i.1-.:-i.Ltcrs th,1( c(fect the interests o( older A1ncri

c<1n.!~ ~:re 1)ci..nG tliscns:;;crl in t1lc \\Thite IIou:~c, I an.1 clc~cr
i.1tncd lh:'lL the voice o( olc.kr An1c1·icans will be hc.'.'l.rd. 
fhat is 1ny con)JniLtncnt io you. 

f. i,!1.k,; Lii~:; Confcl'cncc the great new bci.;inning th:1.t you 
~1a·:c t.:-..li,ccl about this wc~k. 

o... f~1:;ecl :-;orn~)thing: to ]v.ppen to wake Congrc1.>s up to the 
f~ct ~hat :·111~ Arncrican ·pcol)lc want (H. R. 1)--lct )lQUl' 

Cc,,-:.;; 1·1.;:; :,:1-v .. n~ let your Senator know t.h'1t befo1·c the 11·cxt 

clcc~lol: yon v:~1nt action. on H. R~ 1. 

RESP0NS1i3ILITY 

A. Flc1nn1ing 

Cabinet Con11nittcc on ~ging 

A. Flcn11ning 

A. Flemming 

Cabinet Co:..rnnittcc en Aging· 
A. Flcn1.n1ing 

E. Richar<l::.on 
.A. F'l01n111in.:i 

Pt1.bllc r...:_1:.:.U o:; s 
c£[ort dil·~~clcd : 
older Ar,1e:rica:~ 
rcqnil·c-d. 



b. I have also asked Con.grcss to inchidc in H. R. l 
a proposal fo1· clirninatin.g the ~;s. 60 monthly fee 
no\v cbarf.!ecl for Part B of 1\fedicare. 

3, Propcrtv Tax Rcforn1. 
a. We need a complc~c ovc,haul of om· p,opcrty t:,:<cs 
.:.nd of out· whoic :-iy~;t·f-:1:: of i-inn.nrini:,: nnhlic r,r1••r::d{Pn.· 

I an1 working with our Doincstic Cc~~cil and ,.viih 
Scc1·ctary Connally in prcp.:i.1·ing specific propo:;:i.L.; t.o 
ease the crushing burden of property taxes for older 
Americans and for all .l\.1ncricin:.:- -we arc prepared 
to _rr .. akc. the hard decisions \Ve arc going to h~vt2 to ·n1akc 
to provide p1·opcrty tz..x :..·elicf. 

b. Older Americans have a large stake in enacting (our 
revenue sha1·inc;) propo$als. 

P:d\·<:d.;~ Pen si 011 R~--:fn.::rn 
a. I will pi·npo~;c.: to t!·,c Corq~t·css a nC\v pro::1:·a1n to re
fo1·r:1 our private pcngion systc1ns. 

S. Pl1asc II, New Eco1"!.on1ic Policy 
a. \Ve atik your contin\1.cd suppo1·t (of ou1· new cconmnic 

policy--sincc it::. prin-1ary design is to stop the l':i:;c in 
the cost of living). 

RESPONSil~ILITY CCl:\,\·'.:':Yi' ---·--
E. Richardson 

J, Ehrlichmun · 

A. Flemming 

o~ ... ! ... : r . '.:;1,.; ::.·i, 

A. FlcnuTiing 
. . . . . . e:.:.:..,i:·~ <:i: 1·..:·ct,·.:. :( 



_A_C~'ION CO!\'ll\~.lT1v1E:'-;T 

6. Nnr:rinr: IJ,1n1t:~ 

a. Our pxi;,:=--~·cy objective is the npgrc.ding of r:u1·sing 
horr.cs. 1.Vhcrc (b:td and inacJequz.i.tc 1:ursin[; l:.0~~1cs arc) 
a qucstio:.1 ol rc.r:;1:!2..tio:1, we c~n do f>Onv-:~;,i"" a1·0::t iL-
..:.vn n.ounccd cig}:. t-·i·~oi 1.~t p :..·0r; 1";·.rn io r h·;1;: ro ,. ;_ ., ,,· o~: :· ::.:-:.. ticr:!.1 .s 
·"' ... ul·sing ho:t.1.1cs, ioi: culling r.,H funds to those which 
:i.·c!.11::tin su.hstand:i.~·d- -we .:.re not ·r~oin~:;( to !-..c.sitatc: to 
cut oii funds from those which are hopelessly sub
standard, 

b. ,vc ,.,vill t:t.l<c the initiative to n1ak0 sure ih.:.l 9ubEc 
ancl priva:c ::.·c.sot:.1·ccs arc avail~.:Jl~ to provicL.:: alt.:::·!:c::.
tive arr~~ngcincnts for the: victi1ns 0£ such hor~1cs; to cut 
off th-D iunds for the .sul)st2~nd:1rd ones ri.n<l just let the 
p0opl~ ot:t is no a~1:~wc:::. \'fc: rnu~t find ;:i.n :tlle::.·r,z~!..ivc 

and we arc planning to do that. 

7. H,··!1?_ 1'101·e Olrl(!l' ..:'\.!nc::.·i.c<.!.ns Go On L1\rinr.; )11 Tl:1:ir O·-.vn 

~1. Wt'~ 2.rc ir:crc2... 0.:i1:::i, ~he ;)1.·e~~..,;:1;.t. hudgl;t of '..:lL .. ! ~\ch·:".i:1i.s
t:·:1iicr, or~ .:\.;~.ir:r; nc;,.rly tive:-iol.Cl.--to :,.;1ol) 1;;-iE'!o.·:--:.0 gi.vc 
sr,cci2..l c1~"',;1h:.:.sis to .scrvicc:s t11at will hl:lp J.)C:opl2 li·.rc c'.c
c~~~t :incl dJ;~1i[icd live:.; i:1 t1H.:ir own ho:1H;:;; ~,.:..:1·vicc~; such 
Zt.s h,::in.:.c n~,v.hh z~i:::Je51 hon'..C::::nakcr 8..r.d ra:t;:i1.io:·:~~l sc1·v-l.ccs 1 

hon:c-dc!liv,::rcd 1~co..ls, tr;..u1,·;portatio~1 2..7;s-i..stancQ- -LG :-iel~) 

n1..::.:::s:1:..ll existing and expand.in;; rcsot:~·cc::; 1r1.01·c eUcct-:vcly 
o.t the local l..Jvcl. -

E. Richardson 

Cabinet Committee ~n Aging 

E. Rich::i..rclson 

b. I will c!i ~cc:t tl:..c Soci:-'l.l Security .A<lrr.i:!istr:d:ion t:o ·provide E. Rich:i.rdsbn 
'-i.ll. inf~1·r.....,.~tior~ center in each of its 889 district n:1d b:·;:~n..:h 
of{iccs to help cxpl=i.ir. :111 F.::dcral progrun1s \vhich 2.id t~~c 
clclct·ly--to supplcrrjc:1t the Stab~ o£f'icc5 wl:ich al1·eady arc 

. d~Jr~~ a fine job in this respect. 

cc~-,::.:: ---------

!nvolv0-s 
c::.£::c:.:c::..:: 
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c. A(11nlni.str~tlivc <1(:ci::.dnns Lo rnakc hou::-:]n2: 1:.1oncy rr1or8 
rczidil',' <t'.'c".i}:,'h1c: to oldc:r ci1j~~c·n::; to pu·;.•cbJ.s0 hon1r~; in a 
v~ri(.!ty of s..:::Ltin:;::::, incli.Hl.!.ng conJo::.r1ir1.iu!11s 
ar..<l 1.·ctirc'!'l;c:::1t corr.:r:u1;.it'i.0s~ S..::crct2.:ry Ro:r:.:.r.cy- -
is goi.ng i..o ~:;e:c th:.it 1.bat )s llvnc. 

d. J\ .. c'!n;inistr3..tivc <lccisior;.s to r.:.:quirc th;-1.l :Fcdc·}·~i.l 

grants fo::.· Sl)rvic0.s to older pc:rsons p::.-ovide {01· t:lc 
transport<.1-tion th;:;:y need to take advantage of these 

services. 

"· 
tc0r., P:roz:,:1::11;.1 be i..i-iplc:cl to $1S rnillion :;;o th:J.L ~n ~~c!c.li-

tior,2..l 50, ODO volunteers C;'.!.n be involved, 

b. I have c:i'rcctcd U:at the Foster G1·2~nc1pa::c:1ts P;.·o~:?..·z.m 
be d"~ublcc: lo $2.5 r-r·i:U!i.on. .::.~id b..J altcT(·d so t!:~-..t !:'o,_,;,c:1· 
Gr0.nd1)arcnts co.n wo:r~( with nldcr pcr~Jons ::.~s we;ll :~s 
wilh child~·cr.. 

c. I 1}0.ve o:::c!..::-1.·Ccl t.t~t: our jobs 2rog r.:i.r:n. for ohle:r 2e1·sons 
with low i~.co:;.1c;:; bt: doub~,.:;d to $ 26 lY!illion- -p'.!.·oj ccrs 
such :.:.s G:tce!:. Tln1n'J) 2-Tltl Senior .:\ .. ides. 

9. ~~1:11~.t.i~ 
a. Vic Z:.l.'0 p:coud cf these initiatives, but we 2:.rc no: con .. 
t~:·.t to 1·G:..t. o:-: tl1cn1. \'/-.; =i..1·e: Going to btlilcl on t:·:":,;:. 

b. l h:l.vc c!ir1,.;cf~cl t1~c Do:::~1c.stic Council, un:l\~·:.- Jc,l.:1 · 
r:'~·:.:Ecl:rn.:..:1, to c.:1.re:£\:lly co:1.sid.e'!' the propo.s<-1.ls !'.)l' ex-

G. Ron1ncy 

Cabinet Co1nn1.ittcc on Agin~ 

E. Rich;:-~:nlson 

..:.:... Ricb::n·dscn 

J. Elc.tcloror<l 

J. Hodgson 

J. E:n·lichrn:::.':'l 
C~b~nct Connni.'...t.c:.::: o·,, ·' £:'r2, 



ten<!ina J.,r~1clicarc covcrap:c to ir.cludc prcscripLion 
<lr\1gs an~l £or ac..:.:e]er~iting the rate at which the 
incon1.c floor corni..:~ into effect undc:!.· _I-I. H .. 1 an<1 
to make recorn.nh:ndutions to ,nc at an e<"'rly d:::.te. 

c. \'le nc<..:d a new, national :-,ttitu<.lc tow~~rd oldc1· people 
in this country, and th~it :i.U.iLnclc rnnst bu 0111~ wLich 
rccogni;-'..CS tL1t .Arncrica, wh:-.:.tcvcr it tloc:s ior ii..;; olc.!.cr 
citi~cns, fully ~pprcci~itc~: wh:1t otn· older cit~zcns can 
do for . .l\.mcric::i.- -n0w ..:.ttitude: toward aging co.:1 r..:-:opcn 
t:11'.! doors of opportunity which have too oit~r. been. 
closini on old.or rnon ·:1!1.c.l ,vomcn--rccogniz~ tl~~t re
tirement £~·om v;crl, clocs not 1ncan rctircn1.i..:nt fro~1 
life. 

RESFONSIDILITY . 

Cabinet Comfnittce on Agin~ 
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January 11, 1972 

lD:-:t-WRA:\l)t:'.·! FOic THE HOXOPABLE JOHX }!!TCHELL 

THROUGH: 

FRO'.·!: 

SUBJECT: 

While Arthur Fle:::r:1ing i-:ill be devoting his ·-full time to aging Datters 
for the balance of this year, his efforts will be split into tl:o 
rnain c~de.ivor.s; His continuz.tion as Chain~1an of the \·Tnite Eo'..1Se Confer
ence o~ Aging and his position as Special Cons~ltnnt to the President 
for Aging. These dual ro"ics} though he~vily integrated, ha-1.-re quite 
different.objectives and requirements as outlined bcl6w: 

The President, the CoEgress, 2nd Conference le2dcrship hu.ve continually 
referred to Lhe h'l-:CoA as p~rt of a 3-ye.'.'.lr process with 1972 being 
design[:tcd as the 11Post-Confcrencc year of action". This goes somewhat 
beyond the legal authority of the Conference ·which ,,1ill expire on 
June 30th. · 

In kcepin~ with the specifics of the Joint·ReEolution a finel report 
must be presc:.1.tt~d to the Secretary l:ithin 120 d<.;ys and Gevelopr:1.ent of 
a legislative po.ckccigc i::;ple:-::enting such parts of the report as I'i"lay be 
d~sirable 90 days thereafter. Going beyond.these statutory r~quirc~~~ts~ 
however, is the Presidcnt 1 s .direction that a Post-Conference Board be.! 
established to follotJ up ~nd report on the c:onfer~nce's i=?act and tl1e 
necessity to cos1ti::-me some of the efforts associated sp~cifically with 
the Conference itself (ex. tl1e establishment of a National Steering Co~-· 
nittee of V~lu~tcer Organizations designed _to provide services to allo~ 
the elderly to re~-:,.:1in in their Uh'::. homes or oth·e:r pl.3ccs of rc~idencc; 
the personal plcrlzcs of the Delegates thcnselvcs to work on behalf oi 
the elderly in vo.ri_ous \\•ays d11·.r.i:1g 1972). 

'io allo,:: for these activities, Dr. Flcmr:1ing \•:rill seek c'.ln e:xtens:Lon of 
th~ Confcr~nce Authority to 12/31/72 throush appropriate chann~ls. 

l!is ponition as Chai~~an 11as lc2d to nu2erot1s specking engi1~c~ents4 It 
is hi!; j.-ntcnt.ic'll (2nd 0L:1s) to r:ax:h:1izc his ~:pr:car2nccs in the f:e]d cs 
l1e cnjuy3 stro~; credibility witl1 this croup and ·can tnkc cdv211t~gc of 
r:ir:ny fcnu;·,1s r:ot opc~n to ot:Lcrs. 

Di~ r1~:::i11~ 2lso i1nl.icip~'.-~s co~d11ctinf; ~t lcitSt t,~o follow-up m~cti~zs 
in c~-1ch of. tLc ten F8'...'.eral rc2,ic~1s which td.ll .i.r,-volvc F0de1·~tl, st.ace 
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and local public persons as well as Conference Delegates, National 
Organization representatives and such other private parties as Eay 
wi::;h to p;:,rticipate, In addition, there will be at least .two mcctir.zs 
of t1te Post-Conference Board. 

To staff the,,e efforts, a reduced but continuing roster of those pre
viously a~sociatcd with the Conference will be maintained in tl1e 
Pc.nnsyl\·~nia Building. 

S1'2CL'.1, cm:scLTf.NT TO !HE P?J:SJDE:-;-r (See Attached State,»ent,) 

Dr. Flcrr,:1ing envisages two 1::oin tl:rusts to this position: the inter!·,al 
;or effort associated with the Cabinet Co~ni~tce and an external or 

) "cr.1budsman 11 function. Ile Iii 11 _have t1,o specia 1 ass is.tan ts to prcvice 
· staff support, onC! assigned to the C.?.binct Cmr.rnittec, tlte other to 

handle the external <leban<ls. 

The Cabinet Coc,mi.ttce, in addition to having done a great deal of .Prc
Confcrence eva1.uation, will have the lead respocsibility for consider
;_ne, the recof8endations of the Cor?.fercnce and seeing tlw.t ap?ropriate 
action is taken. Jn.;:ic Hc!_.c1;e. t,.;ill contint~e t:o haxe overctll p!:ogroi: 
responsibility but he h.::i.s not l"!ad a full-time technical staff r..a:i. avail
cble to him heretofor. One of Dr, Fl.e,r:ming' s men will fill this needed 
slot. 

The 11or.1budsman11 ,,,ill c!evotc his time to the present structure and opera-
. tion of the Federal sovern~ent. A significant portion of the corres

pondence recci~ed deals with oversi£hts, omis~ions, or bureaucratic 
snafus. It is Dr. Fle=i.ng' s intention that a) each of these be 
cns'.:ercd personc:lly, and b) to the extent possible, the i.<lea. or coc,?laint 
be thoroughly investigated. 

'rhis person would also keep a constant check around goverm,ent to er.sure 
that existing authorities and resources are used effectively on behalf 

.of the elderly and that nothing is taken away fro'.ll thera, 

Dr. Flcn:~riinf; ·will also participate in a gove1:nmcnt-·h,ide cor..:::unications 
cff,n~t to coordinate all press i-cle2.sr!S 1 Departmental initiatives ar.::i 
public speakins ·engager:1cnt5 to cns\.:rc thnt, where there i::; a!1y involve
ment or poLentiol iq,2ct on the elderly, they are given visibility. It 
is 1ly prcse11t un<lcrst2cdin3 that }:cLnnc will have responsibility wit~i11 
The Wi1itc llouse for tl1is also, in close cooperation with ]_701. 
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FOR:RELEASEATI2NCCN JANUARY 11, 1972 

Cfficc of the .White House Press Secretary 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT 

This ~drninistration' s commitment to forging a new national policy o·f 
respect for, and service to, older Americ2.ns is significantly forwarded 
toclay by the appointment of Dr. Arthur S. Flemming as my Special 
Co11sulta,1t on Aging. I am delighted to be gaining the services of this 
distinguished public servant, who was an able Secretary ofHeaHh, 
Education and V/elfare under Presfdent Eisenh~wcr, who has been a 
lea_der in American education for many ye.i.rs, and whose energetic 
direction as Chairman contributed so much to the success of the 1971 
White House Conference on Aging, 

· I am determined, as i said in my address to that Conference last 
month, that the voice of older Americans will be heard in the Vihlte 
House wlir.n matters that affect the interests of older Americans are 
b_eing discussed. No one in the United States today is better qucclified 
to raise that voice, forcefully, and persuasively, than Arthur Flemming, 
He will advise me on the whole range of concerns relating to older per
sons: he will pursue aggressively, as my representative, the goals 
of better implementation and tighter coordination of 2.11 Federal acti
vities in the field of aging; he will continue as a member of our ·cabinet
level Domestic Council Comn1ittee on Arrino-; and he will also continue 
as Chairn,.an· of the White House Confer:nc; on Aging during the crucial 
post~conference year -- the year- of action. His responsibilities in 
thls area will include appointing and h oading up the activities of a post
conference bo::ird to act as agent for the delegates in following up their 
proposals. 

I11 the e-arly days of the adminiDtration I asked Jolm B. Martin, Com
missioner of the Adrninistration on Aging in the· Dep,:rtment of Health, 
Education. and Welfare, to take on the additional responsil::ilities of a 
n(;W por,t s::s Special Assistant to the President on ./'.ging. His very 
effective service in that post h,,s not only rr,cant better representation 
for older citizens .:it the highc$t level of go,:ernmc,1t; it has ~bo reve;:il.eJ 
th,,t lhc dimensions oi the Job to be do:ie 2 re such thQt another r,ood man 
is >iCcc~cd. No· ...... .,, v.iithltrthur I'lcn1nlin~'s a.rriv~l a.;:-; John lv1~rtin 1 s 
tc;:!,mmatt:.~, 11scnio1" Do\vcr" doohles its fo1·ccs c?.t the 1.Vhitc I-!out;c. Better 
Fcc1cral n ssinl;::..ncc to the acing should be the rcsuiL 
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DOMESTIC COUNCIL CABINET COMMITTEE ON AGING (CCOA) 

MEMBERSHIP: 

Secretary of HEW (Also serves as Chairman) 
Director 0MB 
Secretary of HUD 
Secretary of Labor 
Secretary of Con,merce 
Secretary of Agriculture· 
Secretary of Transportation 
.ARTHURS. FLEMMING 

STAFF DIRECTOR: 

CONSULTANTS: 

Director OEO 
Director ACTION 
LEONARD GARMENT 

SCHEDULE: 

VICKI KELLER 

Meets as necessary. Full Committee at leas.t n1onthly. Staff working 
group on a bi-weekly ·basis. · 

MISSION: 

To develop a national strategy for the Nation's elderly. 
Evaluate findings & recommendations of the· White House Conference. 
on Aging. 

Integrate and coordinate existing progra1n authorities and resources 
to effect better service d_elivery to the elderly. 
Recommend new legislative proposals to the President and 
evaluate pending legislatiop in the field of Aging. 

THE "WHITE HOUSE STAFF (as I understand present set up): 

LEONARD GARMENT 

In his capacity ;._s Special Consultant to The President, Len sits in on 
CCOA 1\.feetings, participates in policy meetings with Arthur Flemming 
and John Ehrlichrnan,. and worlrn closely with Flemming on Ad1nini strati on 
i ni tja ti ves. 
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VICKI KELLER 

As Overall Project Manager for Aging, Vicki is the "single contact" 
point or "switching station" for Aging within The White House. She 
oversees the staff work for CCOA, coordinates interdepartmental 
effort at the staff level, and performs liaison function with other 
DAC progra1n managers, 

She also has responsibility for the interdepartmental Public Information 
effort in cooperation with Bud Evans. 

Vicki is relatively new to this project and will require some back
stopping because she does not enjoy the high level access that Jamie 
McLane did. I do not anticipate any problem, however. 

BUD EVANS 

Coordinates release of inforn:.ation and special mailings emanating 
from The White House on Aging matters. 

Maintains. liaison with the various Aging special interest groups and 
the RNC. 

:Particip2tes in weekly strategy meetings with policy group. 

Provides liaison function for Mr. Haldema~. 
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HEW 1s effectiveness in delivery of services actd disch:>.rging its 
position of leadership are the rnost important elements of a 

successful campaign effort, as only they can provide the factual 
record of progress and achievem.ent that lends credibility to the 
rest of us. 

HEW and AOA will play the lead role in analyz:rng the findings of 
the WHCOA, 1naking recom1nendations concerning the1n.to the 
President, and i1nplen1cnting the program as it is finally laid out. 
This is true both because of subject n1atter and program content 
and because Elliot Richardson also serves as Chairman of the 
Cabinet Cornmittee on Aging. Also the Administration 0;1 Aging is 
looked to by this constituency as the agency from which all Federal 
action should e1nanate. 

Both The Secretary and The Con1missioncr on Aging will rnake 
nurncrous appear2.nccs on the Hill because of the heavy volume of 
Aging legisl".tion, not the least of which is the extension of 1.he Older 
Americans Act. This will provide us an excellent opportunity to 
develop a record with the elderly and the effectiveness of these 
appearances is of very high priority with Richardson. 

Dick Darman is nov, back in place in HEW a11d is working in coopera
tion with Russell Byers (Jack Vene:n1an's AA) to ensure delivery of 
comrnitrnents. 

John Martin will rern.ain as Commissioner but he will be given a very 
strong Deputy to strengthen AOA's perfonnance: 
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-:r.E s~c.;;::7;..~~ er HEA_T.'"".. :.uv(:;....7:or.... AND WELFARE 

WASHl~G~G~. ~- C-20201 

February 15, 1972 

J2.r.-.cs :-:cl.une h.'.=s rece:i.~ly assG:12<l new :cesyonsibilitias as De?uty 
Direct.or oi the Cost oi Liv:.:-_; Ccunci.1, a·l--id will no lo~g~r be 
serv:._~1; as Sta:;:: :Jii:"e:cto"L"" i::,-: tf' .. e Dv:-:.z.stic Cou~cil Cor:;;:::.ittee o~ 
Ag:.::_s. E~1i:c 'C:::i.s is ir1C:e~.:: a r3;~ .. c.-::tc._ble lcs? to tSc Co-.z1ittee, 
I C..l:~ v~ry ?";.easeC: i:O -:::-2::,0::-i: t:.a.~ :~:iss Vicii Xeller--1-:rflo has ~ee:.., 
wo::-~i7l_; clos0ly w:.::-~ Jc..:::.::..e ~\:c:~.::~:~ c..:iC. the Cc=:::iitcee--has agreeci 
to serve as Scaif ~i~ecto=. 

A"t:t.:::c~8C:, ior y.:.:.:1r i.i::::01.--::-.at:io";."1, is a rr.ei..OJ..c.:.L,cl..,. .. a fro::-~ Vic'ki :Zeller 
to r.:e:.:oc:r,; o:: :::,2 :::;c:.:::,s .:ic Co;.s::cil Cc:c:;:,i ttee }:o:c~g:rcup. T::e 
r:-.e::-!01:-..~:-;/'.-..:::-, ::.2.:c:;s 2.~di~io:.:.;.l ~ssis;::=.:.:!;:1t,:; of res?cnsi·::,il:.~y w::.ich 
I ie~l \till t0 c:: co::.sidc:r~:'ll..; t:.cL? in cr~suring thcx ,,1z ;:ove 
e£::2ct::..vcly to ir..?lc:::,.;:nt r.:-.e } ... gir-.g 5t~2tcgy. 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt.19 - 33 

DorJ~S tic Cccncil 
Co::::.:ii tt(;C 0~1. } ... gir..g 

Tab G 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 11, 1972 

iviEM:ORA;\;DU,\1 FOR: DOMESTIC COUNCIL ·woRK GROUP 

FROM: VICE.I KELLER 

SUBJECT: Project Coordination 

During the next six months, -it is essential that we sustain the rnomenlum 
that has been built up by the President's speeches in Chicago, Nashua, 
New Hampshire und at the White House Conference on Aging. This will 
require ir,,plen,cnting the President's cornn1itn,ents at ·the Conference 
and a nun1ber of specific Conference recon1n1endations. 

In order lo concentrate our resoi.:rces 111ost effectively, we have selected 
4 areas for special attention. Tl:c following individuals have agreed to 
accept responsibility for develo?ing action progran1s to achieve the 
objectives listed below: 

L 11 0n1budsman 11 for the Elderly (Chris Todd) 

II. Nutrition (1?Y ron Gold) 

III. Voluntary Action Prograrns (John Ke1ler) 

IV. Housing/Living Arrangements (Peter Monroe) 

.These project coordinators will be responsible for: 

1.. Coordinating ihc re\·ic\v of \l/hitc I-Iouse Conference recorn
n1en<latio~1s and particu)J.rly those "Priority 1-\c1jon Areas" 
cited in Secretary Rich2.rclson's n1c:1norandu1n of January 26. 

2. Developing, in coorc1i;1ation ,vilh the appropriate Agencies, 
a Si'C!Cifjc irnp1c·1ncnt~1tion p1a.n for i.l1cir rcspuctivc areas, 
<le;;igned 1o --

Build on tl,e _l\.dminislr2.tion's overall strategy for 
the aging. 
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Fit the tight fiscal framework established by 
the President. 

Maximize the Administration's leadership in 
tcnns of the President's call for action. 

Address comparable Congressional initiatives. 

3. Monitoring implementation of the plan and reporting on 
in1plernentation to the Domestic Council Co1nmittee on 
Aging. 

I trust that each member of 'the working group will give their full 
cooperation to these individuals in developing these action plans. 

cc: Arthur Fleming 
Buel Evans 
Ken Cole 
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Tab G 

THE c:~ .ET,\R'f C;:e H~I-.LTH. SC'UC:Al1:i~. ANL :_:_-:'.~R::'. 

V//.3H!N(;:TQt:, D. C. <'.02C I 

January 26, 1972 

ME:MORANDUi\1 FOR DOMESTIC COUNCIL COMMITTEE 0:::--J AGING 

As ,vc discussed at our la-st meeting, a Special lvfessc..ge en Aging is 
going to be sent to the Cong:-ess later .this winter. This message will 
focus on the amendrr ... cnts to the Older Americans Act v:hich expires 
June 30, 1972 .. Ho,ve-..re1·, other initiatives v,:hich ,ve have t2.ken or 
might t2.ke to respond to the recommendations of the "\.\~b..ite I-Icuse 
Conference on Aging should 'be included in this message. 

As the President indicated in his message to the Conference: 

111 an1. going to give n1y close, personal attention to 
the reconuncnclatio::s 0£ this Conference -- I have 
directed that you!' reco,r,n1enc.!ations be put at the 
top of the agenda of our Cabinet-level Cow_,r,ittce 
on /tging -- as ,ve keep those p:::-on1ises, as ,ve 
fulfill our co1nrr...itrnents to action, v.:e ,vill r:n.ak.e 
this Conference the great nevi bc5inning that you 
talked about this -... veek. 11 

Therefore, I ,vill need your ir,~r1.~ts for this sp<:c1a.:. message, drav/ing 
from the recomr:iendations of the Conference giYen you at tl1e last 
Committee on Aging meeting. I ·will need your .recoYnr:endr-tions 
and suggested language for the: message as soon as ?ossible, but 
no later than Febraarv 11, 

The Dontestic Cot.Lvicil Corr .. r.:1ittee on Aging ,vork group has re\ric,,ved all 
the recarn.:rncndations of the Confere:1ce. It has developed 2. list of 
priority action areas fro~:n these reco1nmcnC:.a.tio!1s \,..-hich a.re attached 

(~.AB 1). Decisions ~hoald be reached in as ~Tlctny c:f the priority 
reconuncndation 2.rPas as ncssiblc prior to Februa1:y li. These 
decisi<-,ns s~;.ot:.ld be rcilccl2c1.· in yo~:11 .. Dcpa;tr~1ent/ . ..;.:;,:cncy1 s input 
for this Special lvfessage on A6ing. ?lease feel .free to rc-:v-~e,v ar1y 

othe:r Confcrc!1ce :tecor:'..~-.:!e1:d:;tio:ns o~ ,vhich your Department/ 
Agency could show positive action. 
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If you need further information or any clarification please call me or 
Vicki Keller directly (456-2207). 

Thanks for your assistance. 

Attachments 

t:E:'""iL.:cii~i"'"'==""" 
Elliot L. Richardson 
Secretary 
Chairman, Domestic Council 

Committee on Aging 

Do1Ylestic Council Committee on AQing 
Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare (and Chairman of the 

Domestic Council Committee on Aging) 
Director, Ol\1B 
Secretary of HUD 
Secretary of Labor 
Secretary of Commerce 
Secretary of _>\griculturc 
Secretary of Transportation 
Director, OEO 
Director, ACTION 
A1·thur Flemming (Chairman, White House Co;.,ference on Aging 

and Special. Consultant to the President on Aging) 
Leonard Gar1nent 
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TAB G 

\Vhitc House Conference on P-!!ing Rccon1n1cnd2.tions 

Priority Action Areas 

The Domestic Council Corn.Inittee on .i\ging V/ork Group has rev-i.e\ved 
all the recommendations of the White House Conference on Aging. A 
list of high prior:ity recornn1endations on '\vhich imn1.ediate action steps 
might be taken h2.s been developed. These priority areas were selected 
in accord with the following criteria: 

Build on the Adn,inistr2.ticn's overall strategy for the 
aging (surr;marized in Tab A). 
Fit the tight fiscal framev,ork established by the President. 
Maximize the Administration's leadership in terms of the 
President's call for action. 

Address con1-parable Congressional initiatives. 

In son1.e cases, exact recommendations of the Conference are described 
belo\v as priority areas. In ot!'ler cases, the areas described represent 
many individual rccon1mendaiions or meet the underlying goals sought 
by the Conference. _A,. full understa:nding 0£ the action areas can be 
gained by revie,vi:ng the app:'i:'opriate subject area of the Conference 
Report (i.e., Education, Housing, Nutrition, etc.) in depth. 

Each recomn1endation is currently being staffed out by the agency 
design2.ted, as a. result of the '\'.'ork Group n:.ectings. This staff work 
is to include t:-anslation of. t}.e reco1n1nend.:l.tion into a possible action 
,vhich could be effected throi..::.gli either administrative (organizational 
or regulatory} change, budget reallocation, or nc\v legislation. An 
action plan for in1plementation is then to be developed by the lead 
agency. The \Vork corr.pleted on the fiscal notes just prior to the 
Conference should prove useiul in ter1ns of co sting out the various 

·reco1Y.Unendations .. 

ACTION ,\REA 

1. National a'-.\·arencss can:paign tC? pron1ote 
better understandh1g of the aging process~ 
the needs and interests o: the elderly, 
their positi~.:e past co:n'.:.ribt1'tions, the 
potenti2.l u:ntau:Jecl resources of older 
persons. 

LEAD RESPONSIBILITY 

(Secondary Responsibilityi 

WHCoA (HEW) 
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ACTIOi'J AREA 

Education (cont.) 

2. l\1ore effective pre-retirement counseling 
Federal Government 
State and local goverru·nent, industry 

3 .. Broadening of education to provide aging 
with a tool for later life. 

Alleviating functional illiteracy. 
Strengthening consumer protection. 
Providing education as a tool for 
enjoyment. 
Providing a source of en1ployment 
for retirees as· members of faculties. 

4. Establishing a Special Division of Educa
tion for the Elderly within the Office of 
Education. 

En,ployrnent ~' Retire,nent 

1. Private pension reform (legislation 
submitted). 

2. Creation of a national "job bank", or 
the establisiiment of local centers, which 
would match employahle elderly with 
part-time or full-time opportunities 
reconsideration of OE0 1 s proposal. 

3. Stricter enforcement_ of protective and 
c:,nti-discriminatory la\vs coupled ,vith 
extension of the 1967 Age Discrimination. 
Act to cover all e1nployees, both 
private 2.nd public. 

4. Transfer partial responsibility for middle
aged and older workers' employn1ent 
programs (part-time job de,:elopment, 
enfo::::-ccmcnt of agr: ciiscrimirlation laYw', 
technical assistance to St2te En1ployment 
Services) f:>;0111 DOL to DHE 1,V (posEible 
use of OA.A. amendments as vehicle). 

LEAD RESPONSIBILITY 
(Secondary Responsibility) 

csc 
HEW -OE (DOL) 

HEW-OE 

HEW-OE 

Treasury (DOL) 

DOL (OEO) 

DOL 

0MB (DOL) (HEW) 
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ACTION AREA 

Employment & Retirement (cont. ) 

5. Transfer of l\fainstream Programs for 
older persons (Green Thumb, Senior 
Aides, -etc.) from DOL to ACTION. 

6. E,q,and function of Social Security 
offices to include offer:ing of 
pre-retirement counseling. 

7. Sh·engthen and e:-.--pand programs at 
Federal, State and local levels which 
provide opportunities for comnmnity 
·service by older persons. 

8. Create National Foundation on Retirement 
financed through public and private 
{insurance companies, unions, pension 
funds, etc.) resources. 

Facilities, Programs & Services 

1. Review all recorr1111cndations of consmner 
special concerns group and implement as 
many as possible. 

2. Implement voluntary organizations' plan to 
assist the aging re1nain in their o,vn homes 
in as many cow..rnunities as possible. 

3. E,q,and homemalier and home health 
aide ser-..--ices. 

Health 

1. E:,,.i:end Medicare/Medicaid iunds to cover 
all out-of-hospital prescri1)tion d~ugs. 
(Decision paper s·ubmitted already.) 

.2. Revie\v No.:ional :Health Plan 1-:)gislation in 
vie\.v of Conference reco1n1nendations and 
modify as appro1)riate. 

LEAD RESPOJ\'SIBILITY 
(Secondary Responsibility) 

O.MB (DOL) (ACTION) (OEOJ 

HEW 

HEYi' (ACTION) (OEO) 

DOL (HEW) 

Mrs. Knauer 

HEW (NCVA) 

HEW (OEO) 

HEW (O:tvlB) 

HEW(OMD) 
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ACTIO?-, AREA 

Health (cont.) 

3. Re-examine possibility of broadening 
Ivfedica~e coverage to include adult 
portions of lviedicajd, long-term Care, 
homemaker services; transportation 

·--- to and from health services. 

Nutrition 

1. Tailor implementation of new Food Stamp 
regulations to needs of elderly. Particular 
·attention should be· paid to the follov:ing 
Conference recornrnendations: 

In addition to store purchases .of food, 
food stamps be used fo1· the purchase of 
n1eals in participating restaurants, 
schools and comn1unity setting$, and 
any approved home delivery systems. 

The food stamp program should be 
structured to conform to the USDA 
low-cost food plan at no increase in 
the cost of food sta1nps to the 
recipient. 

As long as low-income social security 
recipients are on fixed incomes, they. 
should be eligible for self-cei-tific:ation 
for food star-i.ps and/ or Public Assistance 
cash grants. 

Food Stam::) applications should be 
ni.ailed v,-ith social security checks 
and sta111ps .sent to older pcrso:is 
through the mail or by smne other 
efficient, practical and dignified 
distributlon n1ethod. 

LEAD RESPOKSTBILITY 
(Secondary Responsibility) 

HEW (0MB) 

Agriculture (HEW) (0MB) 
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ACTION AREA LEAD RESPO".'/SIBILITY 
(Secondary Responsibility) 

Nutrition (cont.) 

The purch2s e of food starnps should 
be encou:raged and facilitated by 
providing the first food stamp 
allotn1ent \vitho-.it cost to the 
recipient by permitting rn.ore 
frequent 2urcbases and by 
distributing sta1nps at senior 
citizen centers. 

z. Offer elderly a variety of options for meals, 
stres siJ1g the favorable psychological values 
and econornies inherent in group feeding. 
All Federally-assisted housing developments 

· - should include services or insure that services 
arc avai12.blc foi· the feeding of elderly 
residents-and elderly persons to v:ho1n the 
dcvelopn)cnt is accessible. \Vhere a meal is 
provided, it should also require the provision 
of facilities (including transportation) lor 
food purchase and me2.l preparation within 
each household of tl1e cl2-:elop1nent. In 
addition, Federal policy should encourage 
and support co1nmun:ity agencies to provide 
facilities and services for·food purchases, 
meal preparatio!l and hon"!C delivered meals 
(often called :'.\foals-on-Wheels) for eligible 

_persons living outside housing developments 
or in isolated areas. 

HEW (Agriculture) (HUD) 

3. Establish a nati::mal school lunch prograrr1 for Agriculture (HEW) 
Senior Citizens, not limited to school facilities 
or to lo\v incon1e persons,_ ;,vhich includes the 
follo\v·ing pro ... -isions: 

All USDA conuno<lities should be fully 
available on the s2..r:1e basis as they are 
to the school h:.nch program. 

Funclir .. g sho~ld provide for adequate 
staff, food, supplies, equipn1c.:nt, 
and transportation. 
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ACTION AREA 

Nutrition (cont.) 

Elderly people should be employed 
insofar as possible. 

A1.L....:iliary services should be built 
in, including recr ea.tional, educational 
and counseling programs. 

Housing 

1. Publicize more broadly what already doing, 
particularly the $1 million of new money 
to expedite grants and carn1arking of 
236 fm1ds for non-profit endeavors. 

2. Federal policy shot:ld require low and 
moderate incorr1c elderly housing in all new 
cities, ncY/ con1n1unitics, planned unit 
develop1nents, urban renewal areas, rnodel 
cities area.s and other sin1ilar developn1ents 
\Vhich recei '-~e Federal fu:nds or assistance. 

3. E:s-pand Re:it Supplement Program specially 
directed to older persons, utiHzing local 
organizations of older persons to promote 
its use. 

4. En,ict legislation establishing and funding a 
major home :repair progr:nn for older people 
in rural areas. It should include home repair 
loan and grant programs under the Far1ners 
Hon1e:. l':.dn1inistratio!1 (currently authoriz'ed 
but not pro...-jr..l(-:d); ]2.T;e1~ hon1c :repair g;-ants 
for ,,:elfarc re:cipier...ts ,;.1ith less State
n;_i:-1tc}:i:n,£ iunds t112.~1 ~1.t pre.:,c~·~t: authorjzation 
to use Federal 1n2.npov ... cr training progran1s 
to per:orm t11e v~·ork; and adequate staff to 
admir1ister these prog~:a1ns efficiently. 

LEAD RESPONSIBILITY 
(Secondary Responsibility) 

HUD 

HUD 

HUD 

HUD (HEW) (DOL) (OEO) 
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ACTIO:N' AREA 

Housing {cont.) 

5. Provide n1echanis1ns to make possible local 
property tax :relief for the elderly home
ov/ner and renter. 

6. Create a variety of living arrangen1ents 
to 1neet changing needs of the elderly. 
Such arrangements shall include 
residentially oriented settings fo.r 
those who need different levels of 
assistance in daily living. The range 
shall include (1) long-term care 
facilities for the sick; (2) facilities with 
lirnitecl 1neclic2.l, foocl and hon1emaker 
services; (3) congregate homing ,vith 
food and personal services; and (4) 
housing for independent living ·with 
recreational and activity programs. 

7. Include n1.anagen1cnt of housing for 
elderly as part of curriculum for 
National I-lousing Manage1nent 
Institute. 

8. :Mount ca1npaigr. to use elderly residents 
of Federally-assisted housing as 
con1munity voluntee:::s. 

9. Use federally assisted housing as basis 
for coordination of housing services, 
and volunteers. 

Inccn1e 

1. J\.cld to 1-!R. 1 during Sen2.te consideration a 
fe,v in1porta11t reco1rnncndations of the 
Conference to show that the Administration 
listened. 

LEAD RESPONSIBILITY 
(Secondary Respondbility) 

Domestic Coun.cil 

HEW/HUD 

HUD 

HUD/HE\V /ACTIOK /r';CVA 

HUD/HEW (ACTlOK) (NCYA 

HEW 
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ACTION AREA 

Transportation 

1. Increase s;,1_Jport for the development 
of transportatjon for all users, with 
special consideration given the needs 
of the elderly, particularly the rural 
elderly. 

2, Enact legislation to enable and to require 
public, social, health and employn1ent 
services in rural areas provide trans
portation and outreach; remove legal 
barriers such as ta:::d rates, car, taxi 
and school bus insurance restrictions to 
such transportation services. 

3. All governmentpassenger vehicles (such 
as school-buses, vans, ctcw) in use by 
Federal, regional, State, county and city 
programs shall be noade available inter
changeably among agencies for the pro-
yj sion of transportation to senior citizens. 

Planning 

1. Establish (Ylith5.n HE\V or elsev .. ·here for 
the entire Federal govcrnn1ent) an R &: D 
bank where copies of all current projects 
would be on file and through which each 
new project \'.'ould be cle;c_red to a) avoid 
duplication ,o,nd b) maxin,ize e::s.'Posure 
and implementation o:f pre sent efforts. 

2. Research fi:?.1eiir!g s no,v 2:va.il2.blc shoe.Id b_e 
assernbled, coordinated c:..nd incorporated 
into scr'.-ice })l·ograrr..s, p2..r:-:crJarly at 
OEO, to eyah.:2te de1nonstration programs, 
junk the bad ones and expand the good ones. 

LEAD RESPONSIBILITY 
(Secondary Responsibility) 

DOT 

DOT (HEW) 

DOT 

HEW 

OEO (HEW) 
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Resea1·ch and Demonstration 
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LEAD RESPONSIBILITY 
(Secondary Responsibility) 

1. Create a position within the Executive Branch HEW /White House 
to <level.op and coordinate programs for the 
aging, including research and demonstration 
programs, and to oversee their translation 
into action. 

2. Relationships behveen agencies in aging 
and other public 2.gencies should be 
characterized by mutual adjustments 
and cooperation -- and by durable 
joint agreements of responsibility 
for research, con;.prehensive 
planning and provision of services 
and facilities - - and should be based 
on and directly responsive to older 
An1c1·icans 1 opinions and desires. 
(This should becon,e the credo of the 
Cabinet Conunittec and be so publicized.) 

3. Create a center for aging in NIMH to meet 
the responsjbilitic.s for re.ore research 
and training in the field of the elderly. 

Trainin~ 

1. Appropriated Federal rese2.rch, demonstra
tion and training funds should be apportioned 
and allocated promptly; a:nd programs for· 
which such funds are appropriated - - should 
be hnplemented withoat delay. 

2. Trc.injng and research agel1cies, including 
w1iversity progran1s ,vi;.ich relate to 
recreation and lcisu?c, shocld be 
encouraged to conceTn themselves 
with the needs of older persons as an 
integral pa rt of their training 
curriculurn .. 

Domestic Council 
Committee 011 Aging 

HEW 

HEW (OEO) 

HEW/OEO 
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Training_ {cont.) 

3. Because of the needs and proble1ns that 
exist among the aging of the econon1ically 
and socially disadvantagec, funds should 
be earmarked at all levels for training 
and research for Black, Chicanos, 
Puerto Ric2.ns, Asians, Indians and other 
disadvantaged groups. 

Government and Non-Government Organization 

1. At all levels of government a central .office 
on aging should be established in the Office 
of the Chief Executive, with respnnsibility 
for coordinating all prograrns and activities 
dealing ,vith the aging, fostering coord.ina
tion bchvecn governmental and non-govern
n1ental programs c!irectly and :indire·ctly 
engaged in the provision of services, and 
for planning, monitoring ·and evaluating 
s·ervices ar ... d programs. 

2. ~ach operating department should establish 
the post of Assistant Secretary for Aging 
,vith responsibility for ma:--::in1izing the 
department's irr,pact in 1·elation to the 
needs of the older per son. A coordinating 
com1cil should be established in each 
central office of aging to be chaired by the 
director of the office and should include the 
several dcparhnent assistants on aging~ 

3. At the Fe<lerc.1 level, this central office 
should be irnplcn1ented wifo the authority 
and funding le·,;els and fuii-tin1c staff 
needed to formulate and .acminister policy, 
and should be assisted by an add.sory council 
and should be required to make an accurate 
and comprel:e::1sive 2n11u.a.l report on its 
pro_grcss in resolving, problems and meeting 

LEAD RESPOXS~BILITY 
{Secondary Respo~isibility) 

HEW/OEO 

Executi°ve Office of the· 
President/All Departments 

All Departments 

Special Consultant to the 
President on·Aging 
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Government and Non-Government 
Organization (cont.) 
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goals. · This White House level office should 
l1ave enough pr_estigc ~nd resources to 
assure that it will encourage the development 
of parallel units at the State and community 
levels. 

LEAD RESPONSHlILITY 
(Secondary Responsibility) 

4. Means should be found for a continuing HEW /White House 
"conference" on the aging to aid in the 
foll~w-up of the recomr.iendations of this 
WHCoA, which also would extend beyond 
the announced follow-up year of 1972.and 
even until the next 'White House Conference 
on Aging. 

5. Either by executive order or by congressional HEW 
action, give in11ned:!ate priority to the re
structuring of the ;\d1ninistration on Aging and 
its establis}une:nt as a ·visible, effective 
advocate agency for the elde:rly at the 
highest level of governrn.ent so that it will 
directly relate to the Executive Office of 
the President. 
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Note: This is a prelimiJ'la.ry draft. A mo1·e detailed and up-to-date 
.version is being pr.cpared by Bud Evans of Chuck Colson's st·aff and Tab H 
will be forwarded when completed. 

I. Adrninistral ion 

A. President and First Farnily---At least six (thre.c 
Presidential) high visibility stops fro1n February l to 
November 7. President Lo do at least one major Older 
Juncrican convention ·address in Iv1ay, 

-Presidential film clip on Aging Message--March 2, 

-}_ .. irsl Lady, Julie, Tricia to visit nursing hon1cs, older 
.American recreation centers, etc. in kc)[ stales· (per-.· 
h'lps with Dr. Flemming). · 

~Frcsident to n,ect with Flen,ining and Ad1ninistration on 
Aging 'in May. 

-Frcsidcnt to do major radio '"'dress in l\·fay (Older 
American l\ionth) and Fall. 

B. Di~. Flcrnn1ing---Spcci.al road f=ho,v operation in major 
media centers in. key states an,: those with high older 
Arnerican popufa.tions. Each stop to .include: 

-l\1ajor adc:!ress to older American group 
- TV talk show 
-Press conference 
-Private ·meeting with local older American lc'.'dcrs 
-Tour of older A1nerican faciliLies (nursing hon1c, re--

creation _centers, etc,} 

\Vire service inlcrvic\.vs/Timc/Nc,vs\veck, etc. 

Mailing ('.Vhite House Conference) in May 

Meet ,it least twice wilh President to maintain credibility 
(once in May) 

Today Show (l\-fay or March 3) 

l\ltcncl every 1n0-jor Aging Conference 

Hold lcn regional mcclinr,s of White l!ousc Conference on 
.Aging, each of \vhich \vould incorporate Jlroad sho\\' 11 

32-818 0- 74 -pt.19 -34 
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activities, as outlined above. 

c;;. Vice President---At least one major older An,erican 
convention address. Dro;,-by at local older An,eriean 
facilities on at least six stops in key states or older 
An1crican states. 

D. Domestic Council- - -Formulate and announce substanti,·e 
programs and actions which respond to \\'hite House 
C·)nfcrcncc recommendations. 

D:>mestic Council Cabinet Comoniltee on Aging- --Presi
d<:nl to hold meeting in Februa1y with CabineL CommiUc;, 
oc .Aging for progress rcport--Richarclson and Flemn1ing 
tc, brief press. 

\\orking Groups on Aging (Flenming chairs) 

E. H.EW Advisory Council on Agir,g 

F. F·:deral Deparln1ents and Agencies- - -Under direction of 
White House, one 1nan in each departn,cnt. lo evaluate by 
11arch 1 what can be in1p!c1nentcd im·n1ecHatcly or pro
posed which would be of help lo.the elderly. This includes 
Cost of Living Council, BUD, HE\\', VA, OEO, Agricul
ture, Transportation, ACTION, Labor,. SBA, Consu1ner 
Affairs, Fann Credit Administration, etc. 

-Each ·departn1ent should assign one man ,vith aul"l1ority 
to 1nake substance and PR decisions concerning elderly. 

-Special features in special Aging pi1bli.cations ·(2 per 
departn1ent) 

-Film by HEW on \\'hite House Conference on Aging 

-Every speech by Federal department officials should 
include mention of .elderly. 
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-Brochures, mailings, speakers bureau 

II. Committee for the Re-Election of the President (Older American 
Group) 

-Demoiraphic study of elderly 

-Es'tablish older American Group nationally (press con-
feren~es, Today, Cl3S .!vlorning News) 

-Establish older An,erican organizations in key states and 
those with heavy older American p:ipulation. --heavy PR 
--press conferences, speeches, TV, and radio. 

-Provde brochures and 1nailings lo older A,nericans and 
docto:·.s specializing in geriatrics. 

-Spcalccrs for every elderly group, where possible, in 
countt·r. (national, state, rcgion.""l conventio~s.) 

-Deal with specialty media, providirig· features and inter
vic\vs. 

-Readers'.Digest article, which should.appear in the Fall: 

-Magazine articles by Flemming 

-Fil1n on President's concern for elderly for use at conven
tions. 

-Enlist public support from national groups of Aging. 

-Special surrogate spcakers--Lawrence \Velk, etc. 

-Advertising: 
TV - . soap operas (identify programs.) (Lawrence \\'elk) 
Radio - (identify programs_) 
Daily Newspapers 
Weekly Newspapers 
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-Slide shows and recordings 

III. Direct Mail· 

A. Recruiting volunteers 

B. Acl,now!c:dging the support of those who are actively 
ht:lping the President. 

C. Providing high impact persuas\c,n material including 
inforn1.ition about the opponent (c,bviously not mailed 
in the nan1e of the President's campaign). 

D. Pr~11noting registration, absentee, sick and disabled 
ballots and election day turnout ~nnng those who are 
most likely to support the Presi,lent. 

E. SoJ.iciting small contributions fer the campaign. 

H-4 

NOTE: Th_e entire direct m.1il progra·m for the Older Ameri
Gan program should be based on the findin_gs developed in a 
direct mail testing program being conducted by the Cornn1ittee 
for the Re-Election of the President and the Republican 
National Con1n1ittee. 
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Timetable 

January 

1. Submit initial recommendations to ,,bite House staff for Presi
dential appearance opportunities with older Americans. 

2. Finalize lhc surrogate speaker's plan 

3. Con1plete the action plan for White House Conference on Aging 
publicity. 

4. Plan for lhe coordination of all departmeHt and agency publicity 
relating t.o aging. 

1. Submit ideas for additional exposure opporlunities for lhe Presi
dent througho\i~ 1972. 

2. Complete the inventory of nalional and targ·et state aging publica
tions. · 

3. Submit preliminary content and scheduling plans for national TV 
and radio advert.ising. 

4. Complele the action plan for specially media. 

5. Begin production of the slide show and recorded m.aterials. 

6. Complete preliminary planning for the b_asic handout materials. 

7. -Complete study and submil recommendations for the use of Braille 
1naterials. 

8. Complete p1·climinary plans for the diL·ect mail progra1n in target 
states. 

9. Coinplete prelin1inary plans for the use of Spanish brochures, etc. 

I-Ls 
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March 

l. Con1plcte ev2 lua tion and submit rcc01n1nenda tions concerning: 

a. Brochure for doctor.'s offices 
b. Readers' Digest feature story and reprints. 

2. Submit initial draft of script for the film/TV show. 

3. Distribute slide show, recorded materials, and first run handouts 
to the Director,; in lhe target states. 

1. Complcte.pr.oduction on the fihn 

2. Make decision concerning use of billboa:::ls. 

1. Finalize national media plans 

2. Develop media budgets and schedule for larg.rat stales. 

June 

1. Finalize target state media pl.ins 

1. (Iinplen1ent lhc co1nnmnicatioas action plan) 

rr-6 
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OLDER 1'liERIC.lu·:S DI\'ISJO'.,' S FIELD OPERATION 
THROUGH APIUL 1, 1972 

Below is outlined the general 2pproach O!J) is using in preparing for 
and carrying out field activities. 

I. PrG_,naration 

A. 1701 Bi::ieffrgs (with Bob Haril:, Al Kaupinen or Harry Flemming, 
Anne DorC or Van Shurnuav, Ken Rietz or Tom Bell, Dave A.llen, 
Bart Porter or Curt Herge) 

B, The WM.te llou~:e Conference Briefings (Ray Schwartz - WHCoA) 

1. State Nixon Chairmen & State Older Americans Chairmen 

2. 1/01 Field Representatives 

a. Youth 
b. Hcdia 
c. Volunteer 

3. State Party Senior. Citizens Chairnen & Party Chairmen 

4. State Office on Aging Directors 

5. HEH Pscgional Office (when applicable) 

6. R.c,C Regiopal Representatives 

7. Secure invitations to all appropriate events during stay. 

II. Tasks 

A. Youth Divisim1 fj.eld Renresentatives 

1. Briefing on up-to-d;:,te situation and key individuals 

2. Discussion of ·youth support and coordination with OAD efforts. 

B. E:-;:cc~_ivc Directors, S~2te Offices on Aginr, 

1. Vi1en syrc,pathetic -- seek con»ni t,cc,nt to provide OAf) with 
bi-Pec!:ly re.ports~ inlorna~ion 0~1 pror,'!-.'.?..Jl i1:111lement2tion, 
key in<livi<luals, dc::1ogr.:~phic da::u., syzapathetic tJllCoA 
delegates, possible visiting sights, & key issues. 
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Older Americans Division's Field Operation - 2. 2/16/72 

2. When neutral seek demographic information, information 
on pro;;ra,.i i;uplcmentation, possible visiting sights and 
key issues. · · 

3. \,hen antagonistic -- seek demographic information and 
inforr.i:1tion on program implementation. 

C. J\:ixon State Chairmen & Older Americans Chairmen 

1. Discuss: 

Operation 
Conmmnication with OAD 
Coordination with 1701 Field Representatives 
Political situation vis-a-vi& Older Americans with 
emphasis en key districts 
Secure lists of events involving Older Americnns 
Relationship with State Republican Com.'llittee ' 

2. Obtain lists of key individuals (speakers, prominent 
citizens, etc.) 

3. Arrange neeting to include: 

a. 1701 Field Representatives 
b. Senior Citizens Chairmen 

4. Inquire as to financial state 

D. State P.>.rtv Chairmen. Senior Citizens Chairmen, and P-NC 
Regional Chainoen 

1. Obtain briefing on their oper_a~ions_ vis-a-vis Older /mericans 

2. Discuss coordination with State Nixon Committee 

E. 1701 }kdia Field Rc1nesentati.ves 

1. Obtain briefing on capabilities of local operation 

2. Discuss state media (with er,;phasis on statc,ddc publications) 

3 . . Discuss media coverage up-to-date 

l'. Other 1701 Field nenrcsentad.vcs 

1. Brief each other on our operations and any n(:.ccssary 
coordination 
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G. HEH Field Representatives 

1. Discuss program implementation problems 
Visiting Sights 
Political Situation, etc. 

2. Obtain demographic data 

III. Post-Trip Period 

A. Submit Renort to Dan Todd 

B. Follo~'.P. where necess"'EY_ 

2/16/72 
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Proposed organization chart, Older Americans Division: 

I National Advisory Committee DIRECTOR Arthur S. Flc1n1ning, 
Webster 13. Todd, Jr, Cabinet Committee 

DHEW/AOA 

i-!Staff As st. /Secretary! 
Polly Sedlak 

I I 

Admn. Asst. Admn. Asst. Admn. Asst. 
Field Opps. Field Opns. Field Opns. 

I I 

H Secretaryj 

I State Chairn-ienl State Advisory C01nmittees I 
j 

Connty&~ 
Municipal 
Chairmen 



I. 1701 Staff 

Travel & Expenses 

Notes: 
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TAB J 

Total 

$108,000 

59,000 

$162,000 

1. No provision is n1ade here for specific efforts to secure the 
Older Arnerican vote as regards PR and 1v1edia and Research. 
It is anticipated that the Older Am.erican Division will participate 
in overall planning in these areas and will be called upon when 
necessary to develop specific recomm.endations for inclusion in 
various mailers, TY and radio tapes, printed media copy, etc. 

2. The Department of Health, Education and Welfare is develop
ing an overall Administration educational campaign to increase 
awareness arn.ong the elderly of our efforts in their behalf and we 
have been and will continue to be involved in the development of 
that progranc. This program will also be directed towards giving 
the elderly greater visibility within the total population in accord 
with the President's directive "to stop regarding older Americans 
as a burden and start regarding thc1n as a resource for America. 11 

There has also .been no provision made for direct financial support 
to individual states although a demand for it is a~ticipatcd. It may 
be necessary to provide full time staff in certain states to provide 
continuity and backup for the volunteer effort. _For.planning pur
poses, I would estimate this could run as high as $300,000.00. 

3. Expense allowances for state chairinen will undoubtedly be 
called for, hut an overall detennination on this has not been made 

yet by Magruder. 
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STATE OLDER AMERICAN FIELD ORGANIZATION PLAN 

The underlying support which exists for the President among the older 
voters, the President's policy initiatives and publicity opportunities 

'TAB K 

with respect to aging all represent significant advantages which permit us 
to concentrate n1ost of our efforts and resources on the basis of identify
ing, registering, enlisting and voting those Older Americans who support 
the President. With this concept in mind, we submit the following organi
zational plans and recommendations for campaign effort in the states. 

We recommend that the operating offices of each Older American campaign 
group be housed in the Committee to Re-Elect the President Headquarters 
whenever possible. Supplemental offices and work space may be opened 
at the discretion of the state director in retirement villages and other 
suitable locations. 

The State Director receives: 

1. A basic organizationai and campaign plan from Washingtori which contains 
sufficient strategy and operational options to permit customization for the 
state and for the individual jurisdiction within the state. 

2. An analysis of de1nographic and survey researc.h data which permits the 
rank ordering of all jurisdictional units into priorities and the further 
priority ranking of either precincts or census tracts within each jurisdictional 
unit. 

3. A complete preview and update reports on the national Older Americans 
.can1paign and on the overall effort by the Committee to Re-Elect the 
President. 

4. Lists of elderly activists, leaders, Republicans, Nixon supporters, and 
activity centers. 

5. The necessary ca1npaign instructional and reporting materials for sub
sequent distribution to his area coordinator. 

The State Director is responsible for: 

1. The developn1ent and implementation of a basic Older .Alnerican campaign 
plan for the state within the policy, program, and budget perim.eters 
established by the Staie Chairman of the Committee to Re-Elect the President 
and the National Director. 
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2. Coordination of the Older American campaign effort with state 
and local leaders of the Conunittee to Re-elect the President and the 
Republican Party. 

3. Establishment of priorities among the various jurisdictional units. 

4. Recruiting, training, monitoring, and supervising the area coordinators. 

5. Distribution of all necessary materials to the area coordinators. 

6. Coordination and arrangements for all in-state visits by the President 
or his representatives when Older Ainericans are involved. 

7. Review and approval of each area coordinator's budget. 

8. Submitting progress and activity report s\:unn1aries to the Chairman 
of the state Committee to Re-elect the President and to the national 
Director. 

Area Coordinator receives: 

1. A specific organizational and campaign plan which contains sufficient 
strategy and operational options to allow customizationfor the local 
jurisdiction. 

2. The demographic and political data which permits the establishment 
of geographic priorities within the jurisdiction. 

-3. The necessary campaign and training materials. 

The Area Coordinator is responsible for: 

1. The ultimate success or failure of the organizational effort and 
the local campaign activities within his geograJ:>hic jurisdiction. 

2. The establishment of program and geographic priorities. 

3. Develop1nent of an ite1nized budget an_d spending time table for 
approval by the state coordinator and the making of financial commitments 
in the na1ne of his committee within the limits set forth by the approved 
budget and the authorizations given by the state coordinator. 

4. Making the decision on whether or not to register and vote those 
Older Americans who are categorized as "undecided" and/or those who 
are identified as Republicans regardless of their Nixon leanings. 
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5. Selecting the specific canvassing plan to be used in that area 
based on the options presented by the state coordinator, local conditions, 
and the availability of residence data and name/address lists. 

6. Recruiting, training, monitoring, and supervising volunteer personnel 
within his jurisdiction for the positions of: 

a. canvass team captain 
·b. volunteers captain 
c. registration team captain 
d. campaign team captain 
e. target voter captain 
f. election day team captain 

7. Distribtuion of all necessary materials (including accurate registra
tion lists of all elderly voters) to his team captains. 

8. Preparation and submission of progress reports on the various 
activities according to the time table established by the state coordinator. 

9. Supplying to the National Older Americans Campaign Director, accord
ing to predetermined specifications, Older Americans' mailing lists 
in the following categories: 

a. Area and team captains who are actively working on behalf 
of the President's re-election 

b. State and local Older Americans' publications 
c. Potential contributors 
d. "Undecided" Older Americans votes 

General time table for the State Directors: 
a. Develop and submit state campaign plan with geographic and 

activity priorities identified and budget requests specified by 
April 1. 

h. Recruit and train area coordinators by May 1. 
c. Review and approve area budgets by May 15. 

Canvass Team Captain receives: from the Area Coordinator: 

1. Lists of all registered Older .American vote.rs (his first priority). 

2. A specific plan and tiine table for the canvass along with the 
necessary progress report forms. 

3. A list of potential volunteers who might serve as members of the 
canvass tean1. 
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Can,·ass Tea,n Cautain is responsible for: 

1. The successful implen,entation of the canvass pl.an which involves: 
a. (first priority) the contacting of every registered older 

voter either in person or by phone 
b. (seconcl priority) the contacting of every unregistered older 

voter either in person or by phone. 

2. Submitting to the area coordinator the complete canvass report which 
will consist of: 
a. the verified name, address, and phone n=ber of every potential 

older voter in the jurisdiction 
b. a classification code for each name indicating the potential is 

either pro-Nixon, anti-Nixon (or pro-opposition), or undecided 
c. a classification code based on the latest official lists 

indicating the potential voter I s registration status 
d. a classification code indicating physically active or inactive 

status 
*e. a classification code indicating issues interests 

f. a classification code for "voice only" or braille materials 
g. a classification code indicating definite assistance needed for: 

(1) absentee or sick and disabled ballots 
(2) election day transportation 

•'h. a classification code indicating the potential voter is either 
a Republican, De1nocrat or Independent. 

The result of this entire effort is a master action list which contains the 
na1nc, address, phone number, and supplemental data for every Older 
.Alnerican voter in the jurisdiction. The volunteers will then be able to 
draw upon this master file to create the special project lists as outlined 
below. 

1. Nixon supporters -- for volunteers, small contributions, registra
ti6n, and voting assistance as needed. 

2. Undecided or influenceable voters -- for direct mail, personal 
and telephone campaign contact with content codes for selective appeals. 

The Volunteers' Team Captain receives from the Area Coordinator: 

1. Lists of known Older Americans as identified by the national, state 
and area coordinators. 

'~optional -- decision to be made by area coordinator 
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2. Lists of Older Americans who are registered Republican or who 
voted in the last Republican primary whenever such lists are available. 

3. Estimates of the number and type of volunteers who will be needed 
for the various campaign projects. 

4. Materials for use in the recruiting of Older American volunteers. 

The Volunteers' Team Captain is responsible for: 

1. The initial recruiting and training of those who. will serve as workers 
on the volunteers' team. 

2. Development and implementation of an on-going program which 
assures that each pro-Nixon Older American is asked (in person, by phone, 
or in writing) to help in the President's re-election effort. 

3. The supplying o~ names, addresses, and phone numbers of those who· 
have agreed to help the various special project team captains. 

The Registration Team Captain receives from the Area Coordinator: 

1. Instructions, project deadlines, and the necessary legal information. 

2. A complete list of all pro-Nixon unregistered voters (his first priority). 

3. A complete list of all undecided unregistered voters. 

4. A list of potential volunteers to work on the Tegistration project and 
the necessary instructional materials. 

5. · Porgress report forms keyed to the project deadlines. 

The Registration Team Captain is responsible for: 

1. Selecting and training his volunteers. 

2 . . Assigning names of pro-Nixon voters who are unregistered to each 
volunteer. 

3. Monitoring and supervising the registration drive. 

4. Submitting progress reports to the Area Coordinator. 
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The Campaign Team Captain receives from the Area Coordinator: 

l. A list of all undecided voters who are registered. 

2. A list and samples of approved campaign materials such as 
brochures, throw-away records, etc. 

3. A list of.potential volunteer workers to serve on the visitation 
team. 

4. Instruction and direction for the local telephone and direct mail 
operations. 

5. Project deadlines for the campaign activities and the necessary 
reporting forms. 

The Campaign Team Captain is responsible for: 

1. Selecting, training, and equipping his volunteers. 

2. Directing the non-media {with the exception of direct mail) campaign. 

The Target Voter Captain receives from the Area Coordinator: 

l. A list of all pro-Nixon registered voters with the· following updates: 
a, New registrants 
b. Absentee and election day assistance notations 
c. Re-classified voters who have been moved from the "undecided" 

to the "pro-Nixon" category during the course of the campaign. 

2. A list of potential volunteers to assist with the· clerical work and 
with the final canvass of uncertain Nixon voters. 

3. Forms and instructions for the target voter list. 

4. Project deadlines and progress report forms. 

The Target Voter Captain is responsible for: 

The develop1nent of two complete target voter lists: 
a. Special ballot target voters -- this list contains the names, 

addresses, and phone numbers of every pro-Nixon voter who 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt.19 - 35 
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a. Cont'd. 
needs and is eligible for an Absentee or Sick and Disabled 
ballot. The list must be completed and submitted to the 
area coordinator no later than ten (10) days prior to the 
deadline for special ballot applications. 

b. Election Day target voter list -- this list contains the names, 
addresses, and phone numbers of all pro-Nixon registered 
voters other thall those requiring special ballots. The list 
must be updated during the course of the campaign as outlined 
above. The final list must be submitted to the area coordinator 
no later than October 25, 1972. 

Election Day Team Captain receives from the Area Coordinator: 

1. Two target voter lists. The first consists of all the pro-Nixon 
voters who will vote by Absentee Ballot prior to Election Day. The 
second consists of the regular pro-Nixon voters. This list will in-
clude proper notation for transportation and voting assistance as needed. 

2. Complete plan time table, and instructional material for the turnout 
effort which has been customized for that jurisdiction according to the 
procedures set forth in the local election code. 

3. List of c01nmitted volunteers who have agreed to assist with the 
voter turnout drive. 

Election Day Team Captain is responsible for: 

1. Voting all pro-Nixon Absentees as allowed by the election laws .. 

2. Voting all pro-Nixon Voters on Election Day. 
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COMMITTEE FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT 

LETTER TO ST ATE NIXON CHAIRMEN 

1701 PENNSYL'VJ,NIA. ... vEr,,:uc NW 

WASHINGTON. 0 C 20006 

{202} 333.0920 
Date 

Dear 

The Committee for the Re-Election of the President has recently formed an 
Older Americans Division of which I am Director. 

It is our desire to establish in your State, under your direction, an 
Older Americans for the President Committee. In addition to the overall 
Committee efforts, it is our intention to provide you and your Older 
Americans Chairman specific deIJographic data, programmatic information and 
special support in the areas of surrogate speakers and Campaign materials 
as they relate to the elderly. Hr. James E. Hills, who is coordinating our 
Division I s Field Operations, works closely with me so that we can provide 
you with maximum assis.tance. 

Our overall theme for this constituency will be "the President cares" and 
our objective will be to establish a personal identification with him 
through continuation of the initiatives associated with the recently held 
White House Conference and by making every effort to involve the largest 
number of elderly workers in the Campaign itself. 

In order to achieve this objective, we would like your assistance in ider.ti
fying a man and a woman who would be willing to serve as State Co-Chairmen 
of this effort, as ,,ell as others who would serve on the Connnittee itself. 
We are also establishing a !,:ational Committee of Older Americans for the 
Re-Election of the President. We would appreciate.your nominating one or 
two individuals who night serve on this Cormnittee. _Suggested criteria for 
State and National Corronittee nembers are: 

60 years old or older; 
Experienced in organizational manage~aent & politics; 
A somewhat prcminent figure with good contacts and leadership; 
able to devote full time to his tasks; and 
Provide racial, ethnic and political balance. 

We would expect your P.dvisory Cor.u:iittee to provide an opportunity for broad 
involvement of Older Americans in your Campaign efforts with specific 
emphasis on: 

1) Voter registration; 
2) Volunteer efforts (telephone c&~paigning, canvassing, 

special mailings within the State, .etc.); 
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3) Recommending or organizing special events for surrogate speakers; 
4) Election Day organizations (car pools, poll watchers, etc.); 
5) State-wide and local media; 
6) Specialized Fund Raising (if any). 

By using this structure, we should be able to tailor our efforts to the 
particular requirements of your State, as well as maintaining a workable 
chain of command through your office. 

Sincerely, 

Webster B. Todd, Jr, 
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COMPrROu..ER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20B48 

OCT 12 1972 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

Exhibit 38 

Pursuant to your request of September 15, 1972, and sub
sequent discussions with your office, we have obtained costs 
and other details concerning recent Government publications 
which were directed principally to older Americans. 

Two of the publications--benefit increase notices.and 
"Project Find"--were sent out with regular mailings of social 
security checks. 

The Social Security Administration (SSA), Department of 
Health, Education, and Welfare, issued an explanatory leaflet 
which accompanied each social security payment mailed to bene
ficiaries on October 3, 1972. The leaflet explained the bene
fit increase of 20 percent, provided by legislation approved 
by the President on July 1, 1972. The notice referred directly 
to President Nixon's approval of the statute. SSA had 27.2 mil
lion copies of the notice printed at a cost of $30,196. We 
were told by agency officials that the notice was necessary to 
inform recipients as to why the checks were in a different 
amount from previous ·ones. Officials told us that this was 
a regular practice when benefits were increased and in the past 
such notices had included references to the President then in 
office. We were furnished a copy of the notice of benefit in
crease which SSA included with the social security payments 
mailed to beneficiaries on March 8, 1968. The notice included 
a reference to President Johnson. 

The Treasury Department, which mails social security 
benefit checks, placed the notices in the envelopes along with 
the checks. The Department used mechanical equipment for this 
purpose and any additional cost attributable to the operation 
was considered by SSA official~. to be negligible. There were 
no additional postage costs. See Enclosure I. 

"Project Find"--a pamphlet which was published by SSA in 
/' cooperation with the Department of Agriculture - -was designed 

by staff members of the Information Division, Agricultural 
Marketing Service. Project Find was· an outreach effort to lo
cate older people who migh,t be eligible for food assistance. 
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About 27.5 million copies of the pamphlet with return 
mailing cards were printed at a cost of $129,696. About 25 
million pamphlets and return cards were sent out with the 
August 3, 1972, social security checks. Another 1.25 million 
pamphlets and return cards were mailed separately to persons 
having Medicare coverage but who were not receiving social 
security checks. 

As in the case of the notices of benefit increases, the 
Treasury Department, using mechanical equipment, placed the 
pamphlets and return cards in envelopes with the checks. SSA 
officials considered that any additional costs arising from 
the enclosure operation were negligible. There was no addi
tional postage cost involved in the mailing of the pamphlet 
with the social security checks. Postage costs were incurred, 
however, for mailing 1.25 million pamphlets to those not re
ceiving social security checks. The total cost for printing 
and mailing the pamphlets and return cards was about $482,196 
which includes the cost of processing of the return cards. 
SSA officials estimated that about 1.5 million cards will be 
returned. See Enclosure Z. 

The six other publications we inquired about are listed 
below: 
'P .e<,~ e .. L 

,.,.. J Publication Agency 

Food and Housing for the Elderly 

A Report to Older Americans 

The U.S. Department of Labor 
Reports to Older Americans 

Opportunities for Older 
Americans in ACTION 

Dignity Instead of Desperation 

The Veterans Administration and 
Older Americans 

z 

Department of Agriculture 

Department of Housing and 
Urban Development 

Department of Labor 

Action 

Office of Economic Opportunity 

Veterans Administration 
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The estimated costs of preparing, printing, and distribut
ing these publications totaled about $263,000--ranging from a 
low of about $30,000 for the Department of Labor publication to 
a high of about $78,000 for the Office of ~conomic Opportunity 
publication. Details of these costs and the disposition of the 
copies printed are shown in Enclosures 3 to 8. 

The six publications were prepared by staffs of the respec
tive Departments and agencies. Based on our discussions with 
various agency officials, this appeared to be the first time a 
concerted effort of this type had been made. 

All of the six publications had similar characteristics in 
that they explained various programs and benefits available to 
older Americans and referred to the President by name. The 
number of copies printed ranged from 1,250,000 to 1,550,000. 
The copies were distributed in accordance with lists and using 
preprinted mailing labels which officials of several of the 
agencies told us were furnished by White House staff. In all 
cases, the lists of designees to receive the publications were 
similar. 

The distribution lists provided for bulk mailings of from 
5 to 500 copies each to destinations such as senior citizen 
centers, elderly housing projects, nursing homes, and others. 
About a half-million copies were furnished to SSA for distrib
tion to its 1,000 district offices and with the exception of 
the Office of Economic Opportunity (OEO), single copies were 
mailed to 152,212 members of an organization presumed to be the 
National Association of Retired Federal Employees (NARFE). The 
distribution list used by OEO showed that "Other Senior Citizen 
Adressees" totaling 191,297 were designated to receive copies. 
This group of addressees apparently included the NARFE. 

The names of Messrs. Desmond J. Barker and L. J. Evans, Jr. 
appeared in agency reco,rds and were mentioned in discussions 
with various agency officials, a£ White House £ta££ contacts with 
respect to these publications. Mr. Barker advised us that 
Mr. Evans was the most knowledgeable concerning the matter. We 
requested Mr. Evans to furnish us, with information as to, the 

3 
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source of the distribution list, the cost of printing the mail
ing labels and what appropriation was charged for such expense. 
Mr. Evans,response dated October 5, 1972, was received by us on 
October 11, 1972, and is included as Enclosure 10. The only 
information furnished was the sources of the items on the dis
tribution lists. 

Except for the addressees on the lists designated to re
ceive single copies of the publications by direct mail, we 
could not determine how many persons received or might even
tually receive copies. Most of the addressees were sent a 
number of copies which could have been or may be handed out, 
remailed, or placed at locations where they would be available. 
The usual procedure for Social Security district offices, for 
instance, is to make such material available on display in the 
offices. 

The information furnished on all of the publications is 
based on records and interviews with agency officials. The 
distribution lists were prepared from information furnished by 
the agencies and were not edited by us. A number of abbrevia
tions and incomplete references used on the distribution lists 
are explained in Enclosure 9. A copy of each of the eight pub
lications is also attached for your information. 

In accordance with arrangements made with your office, we 
are furnishing copies of this report to Senators Birch Bayh, 
Alan Cranston, Hubert H. Humphrey, Edward M. Kennedy, Warren G. 
Magnuson, Frank E. Moss, Edmund S. Muskie·, Abraham A. Ribicoff, 
and Harrison A. Williams, Jr. We plan to make no further dis
tribution of this report unless copies are specifically requested, 
and then we shall make distribution only after your agreement 

4 
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has been obtained or public announcement has been made by you 
concerning the contents of the report. 

Enclosures - 10 

The Honorable Frank Church 

Sincerely yours, 

Comptroller General 
of the United States 

Chairman, Special Committee on Aging 
United States Senate 

5 
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ENCLOSURE 1 

DEPARTMENT OF HEAL11l, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE 

BENEFIT INCREASE NOTICE 

COST OF PUBLICATION 

Printing (27,200,000 copies) 

Preparation: 
Office of Public Affairs (2 man-hours) 
Other 

Distribution including postage: 
Performed by Dept.· of the Treasury 

using mechanical equipment to stuff 
notice with social security benefit 
checks 

Total 

DISPOSITION OF COPIES 

$16 
10 

Mailed with social security 
benefit checks 

Not used 
24,760,000 

2,440,000 

Total 27.200,000 

$30,196 

26 

(a) 

$30,222 

aAdditional costs considered by agency officials to be 
negligible. 
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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

"Project FIND" 

COST OF PUBLICATION 

Printing: 
Pamphlets (27,420,000 copies) 
Return Cards 
Envelopes (1,500,000) 
Labels for Envelopes 

Distribution: 
Postage and handling 

Preparation: 
Information Division, Agri
cultural Marketing Service, 
Department of Agriculture 

(26 man-hours) 

Total 

$85,002 
44,694 

6,000 
7,500 

DISPOSITION OF COPIES 

Persons rece1v1ng Social Security 
benefits 

Persons eligible for Medicare but 
not receiving Social Security 
benefits 

Retained 

Total 

aGAO computation 

24,710,000 

1,250,000b 
1,460,000 

27,420,000 

ENCLOSURE 2 

$143,196 

339,000 

$482,496 

bGAO estimate based upon number printed less number dis
tributed. 

2 
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ENCLOSURE 3 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

"FOOD AND HOUSING FOR THE ELDERLY" 

COST OF PUBLICATION 

Printing: 
Pamphlets (1,250,000 copies) 
Envelopes and penalty labels 

Distribution: 
Contract mailing service 
Postage and cost of transhipping 

534,000 copies to SSA district 
offices 

Preparation: 
Office of Information and Office 

of Plant and Operations (49 
man-hours) 

Offset composition services, 
layout and art work 

Total 

$14,431 
516 

$ 2,473 

$ 

17,000a 

soob 

303 

DISPOSITION OF COPIES 

Distribution list 
Retained 

955,057 
294,943 

1,250,000 

$14,947 

19,473 

803 

$35,223 

~ot available--estimated by GAO on the basis of experience 
of other agencies. 

bCosts estimated by GAO. 

3 
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BROCHURE DISTRIBUTION LIST 

TOTAL DISTRIBUTION: 1,145,057 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Destination 

1,193 Senior Citizen Centers 

374 Elderly Housing Projects 

552 National Voluntary Organiza
ti.ons Serving Older Americans 

1,900 Nursing Homesa for Long-Term 
Care Facilities 

50 State Agencies Concerned with 
Older Americans 

1,000 Social Security District Of
fices 

1,198 AARP Chapter Presidents 

1,253 Presidents of Senior Citizens 
Clubs 

102 Senior Citizen Communicators 

74 Leaders in the Senior Citizen 
Field 

432 AARP Legislative Chairman 

3,330 Delegates WHCoA 

13. 152,212 NARFE Membership 

GAO note: 

ENCLOSURE 3 

Quantity 

100 

100 

100 

100 

c;oo 

534 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

1 

Total 

119,300 

37,400 

55,200 

190,000 

25,000 

534,000 

5,990 

6,265 

510 

370 

2,160 

16,650 

152,212 

aThe list obtained from the Department of Agriculture in
dicated that the brochure was not mailed to this organiza
tion. The revised total distribution is 955,057. 

4 
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DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND 

URBAN DEVELOPP.ENT 

"A REPORT TO OLDER AMERICANS" 

COST OF PUBLICATION 

Printing (1,500,000 copies) 

Distribution: 
Contract mailing service 
Postage and cost of trans

shipping 534,000 copies 
to SSA district offices 

Other 

Preparation: 
Office of Public Affairs 

(16 man-hours) 
Graphics 

Total 

DISPOSITION 

Distribution list 
Retained 

Total 

$ 3,000a 

17,000b 
210 

160b 
210 

OF COPIES 

1,175,897 
324,103 

1,500,000 

ENCLOSURE 4 

$24,000a 

20,210 

370 

$44,580 

aCosts estimated by HUD--final bills not received 

b Costs estimated by GAO 

5 
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ENCLOSURE 4 

BRCX::HURE DISTRIBUTION LIST 

TOTAL DISTRIBUTION: 1,175,897 

Destination Quantity Total 

1. 1,400 Senior Citizen Centers 100 140,000 

2. 680 Elderly Housing Projects 100 68,000 

3. 496 National Voluntary Orga-
nizations Serving Older 
Americans 100 49,600 

4. 1,900 Nursing Homes for Long-
Term Care Facilities 100 190,000 

5. 50 State Agencies Concerned 
with Older Americans 100 5,000 

6. 1,000 Social Security District 
Offices 534 534,000 

7. 1,300 AARP Chapter Presidents 5 6,500 

8. 1,293 Presidents of Senior 
Citizens Clubs 5 9,465 

9. 100 Senior Citizen Communi-
cators 5 500 

10. 100 Leaders in the Senior 
Citizen Field 5 500 

11. 400 AARP Legislative Chair-
men 5 2,000 

12. 3,624 Delegates WHCoA 5 18,120 

13. 152,212 NARFE Membership 1 152,212 

6 
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DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 

"THE U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR REPORT 

TO OLDER AMERICANS" 

COST OF PUBLICATION 

Printing: 
Phamphlets (1,500,000 copies) 
Envelopes 

Distribution: 
Labor staff 
Postage and cost of trans

shipping 534,000 copies to 
SSA district offices 

Preparation: 
Office of Information 

Publications and Reports 
(25,5 man-hours) 

Contractor (13.5 man-hours) 
Materials 

Total 

$ 11,171 
1,497 

2,400 

14,459 

238 
190 

82 

DISPOSITION OF COPIES 

Mailing list 
Retained 

Total 

7 

980,057 
519,943 

1,500,000 

ENCLOSURE 5 

$12,668 

16,859 

510 

30,037 
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BROCHURE DISTRIBUTION LIST 

TOTAL DISTRIBUTION: 1,173,557 

Destination 

1. 1,193 Senior Citizen Centers 

2. ~74 Elderly Housing Projects 

3, 552 National Organizations 
Serving Older Americans 

4. 1,900 Nursing Homes for Long-Term Care 
Facilities 

5. 50 State Agencies Concerned with 
Older Americans 

6. 1,000 Social Security District Offices 

7, 1,198 Chapter Presidents 

8, 1,253 Presidents of Senior Citizens 
Clubs 

9, 102 Senior Citizen Communicators 

10, 74 Leaders in the Senior C!.tizen 
Field 

11. 432 Legislative Chairmen 

12. 3,330 Delegates WHCOA 

13, 152,212 Membership (note b) 

14. 

15. 

16. 

GAO notes: 

Executive Liaison, Room 134 
Cannon House, Office Bldg. 

Federation of Experienced 
Americans Inc. 
1625 K Street, NW 

White House Supply 
Attn: Bud Evans 

Warehouse 

ENCI.O SURE 5 

Quantity Total 

100 119,300 

100 37,400 

100 55,200 

100 190,000a 

100 5,000 

534 534,000 

5 5,990 

5 6,265 

5 510 

5 370 

5 2,160 

5 16,650 

1 152,212 

25,000 

10,000 

10,000 

519,943 

~hese were not distributed per Frank Johnson, Office of Informa
tion, Department of Labor. Total distribution should be 980,057. 

bThe group or organization of the membership was not shown on this 
list - in lists used by the other agencies involved, the member
ship is shown as NARFE (National Association of Retired Federal 
Employees) or OA (Older.Americans). 

8 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt.19 - 36 
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ENCLOSURE 6 

ACTION 

"OPPORTUNITIES FOR OLDER AMERICANS IN ACTION" 

COST OF PUBLICATION 

Printing (1,550,000 copies) 

Distribution: 
Contract mailing service 
Postage and cost of transshipping 

535,000 copies to SSA district 
offices 

Preparation: 
Office of Public Affairs 

(16 man-hours) 

Total 

$ 3,132 

18,502 

Distribution list 
Retained 

DISPOSITION OF COPIES 

1,186,157 
363,843 

Total 

aGPO estimate 

bGAO estimate. 

1,550,000 

9 

$16,lOSa 

21,634 

$37,903 
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ENCLOSURE 6 

"OPPORTUNITIES FOR OLDER AMERICANS IN ACTION" 

Brochure Distribution List 

List 

1. Senior Citizen Centers 

2. Elderly Housing Projects 

3. National Voluntary Organiza
tions Serving Older Americans 

4. Nursing Homes for Long-Term 
Care Facilities 

5. State Agencies Concerned with 
Older Americans 

6. Social Security District Offices 

7. Chapter Presidents 

8. Presidents of Senior Citizens 
Clubs 

9. Senior Citizens Communicators 

10. Leaders in the Senior Citizens 
Field 

11. Legislative Chairmen 

12. Delegates WHCoA 

13. Membership, OA 

No. of 
Addressees 

1,193 

374 

552 

1,900 

50 

535a 

1,198 

1,253 

102 

74 

432 

3,330 

152,212 

Quantity 
to each 

100 

100 

100 

100 

500 

l,OOOa 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

1 

Total 

119,300 

37,400 

55,200 

190,000 

25,000 

535,000 

5,990 

6,265 

510 

370 

2,160 

16,650 

152,212 

Special quantity delivery by truck to the following addresses: 
(All cartons must be clearly marked for each addressee). 

14. Executive Liaison 20,000 

15. Federation of Experienced Americans, Inc. 

16. white House Supply 

10,000 

10,100 

aThese figures were reversed by the agency. The number 1,000 
should be shown under No. 1of addressees and the number 535 should 
be shown under quantity to each. 

10 
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ENCLOSURE 7 

OFFICE OF ECONOMIC OPPORTIJNITY 

"DIGNITY INSTEAD OF DESPERATION'' 

COST OF PUBLICATION 

Printing (1,350,000 copies) 

Distribution: 
Contract mailer 
OEO warehouse 
Postage and cost of SSA distribution 

of 534,000 copies to its district 
offices 

Preparation: 
Public Affairs and Office of 

Operations (28. man-hours) 

Total 

(a) 
(a) 

(a) 

PROPOSED DISPOSITION OF COPIES (note b) 

Distribu~ion list 
OEO list· 
Retained 

Total 

1,132,197 
33,763 

184,040 

1,350,000 

$59,000 

18,800 

200 

$78,000 

aOEO could not furnish the breakdown of costs for each item. 

b Distribution was planned to start October 6, 1972. 

11 
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"DIGNITY"--Brochures/Distribution List 

1. Senior Citizen Centers 

2. Elderly Housing Projects 

3. Natl. Vol. Orgs. Serving 
Older Americans 

4. Nursing Homes/Long-Term 
Care Facilities 

5. State Agencies Concerned 
with Older Americans 

6. Social Security District 
Offices 

7. Other Sr. Citizen 
Addresses (WHCOA members, 
etc.) 

Quantitl 

1,193 @100 

374 @100 

552 @100 

1,900 @100 

50 @100 

1,000 @534 

191,297 @1 

Total/External 

Total/Internal 

Dist. Total 

Bal. Stock 

Total Printed 

12 

ENCLOSURE 7 

Total 

119,300 

37,400 

55,200 

190,000 

5,000 

534,000 

191,297 

1,132,197 

33,763 

1,165,960 

184,040 

1,350,000 
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ENCLOSURE 8 

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION 

"THE VETERANS ADMINISTRATION AND 

OLDER AMERICANS" 

COST OF PUBLICATION 

Printing: (1,500,000 copies) 

Distribution: 
Contract mailing service 
VA staff 
Postage and cost of transshipping 

535,000 copies to SSA district 
offices 

Preparation: 
Information Service and Publica

tions Service, Veterans Adminis
tration (49 man-hours) 

Total 

DISPOSITION OF COPIES 

Distribution list 
VA offices and others 
Inventory 
Unaccounted for 

Total 

aGPO estimate 

bEstimate per VA Purchase Order 

13 

$ 1,516b 
3,374 

16.960 

1,144,557 
69,850 

159,600 
125.993 

1,500,000 

21,850 

562 

$37,083 
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VETERANS ADMINISTRATION 

BROCHURE DISTRIBUTION LIST 

ENCLOSURE 8 

Quantity 
mailed 

to 
each 

152,212 

1,200 

3,300 

Destination 

Individuals (note a) 

Senior citizens centers 

Delegates to the White House Con-

1 

(b) 

500 

1,900 

1,250 

400 

47 

ference on Aging 

National voluntary organizations 

Nursing homes 

Senior citizens clubs 

Housing projects for the Elderly 

State agencies concerned with the 
problems of the aged 

Social Security Administration 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

535,000 

~A officials told us that they could not positively iden
tify the individuals. Lists used by other agencies show 
the individuals as belonging to the National Association 
of Retired Federal Employees or as "Membership OA". 

b The number sent to each center, group, etc. was not avail-
able at VA. We were told that the quantities ranged from 
5 to 500 depending on the organization. The total sent 
out in accordance with the above list was 1,444,557. 

14 
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ENCLOSURE 9 

BROCHURE DISTRIBUTION LIST 

GAO's identification of abbreviations and incomplete 
references used on distribution lists. for the six publica
tions described in enclosures 3 to 8. 

AARP 

WHCoA 

NARFE 

0A 

Chapters Presidents 

Legislative Chairman 

Membership 

American Association of Retired 
Persons 

White House Conference on Aging 

National Association of Retired 
Federal Employees 

(We could not find a reference 
to such an organization but the 
letters apparently mean "Older 
Americans.") The initials as 
used apparently refer to NARFE. 

Apparently are associated with 
AARP 

Apparently are associated with 
AARP 

Apparently refers to NARFE 

IS 



Dear Mr. Ahart: 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 5, 1972 

ENCLOSURE 10 

Attached is a compilation of the mailing lists, their numbers 
and from where they originated per your request. This list 
was unified and distributed by the White House office in order 
to fulfill the White House Conference on Aging's recommendations 
calling for informational programs to educate the elderly to the 
programs and facilities available to them. 

Mr. Gregory Ahart, Director 
Manpower and Welfare Division 
General Accounting Office 
Room 6860 
441 G Street, NW 
Washington, DC 2.0000 

Attachment 

16 

J}'??~; 
L. J. Evans, Jr. 



Number 

1,193 

374 

552 

l, 900 

50 

1,000 

155,169 

102 

3,330 

9156 

MAILING LIST 

Catagory 

Senior Centers 

Elderly Housing 
Projects 

National Voluntary 
Organizations Serving 
Older Americans 

ENCID SURE 10 

Where Originated_ 

HEW 

HUD 

WHCoA 

Nursing Homes HUD 

State Aging Agencies HEW 

Social Security District (Handled by SSA) 
Offices 

Agh1g Leaders HEW & WH corrpilation 

Senior Citizen HEW & WH compilation 
Communicators 

White House Confer
ence on Aging Delegates 

17 

WHCoA 
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" ... any action which enhances the dignity 
of older Americans enhances the dignity of all 
Americans, for unless the American dream 
comes true for our older generation, it cannot 
be complete for any generation." 

-Richard M. Nixon, 
White House Confer~nce on Aging 

U.S. Department of Agriculture Washington, D.C. 20250 
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More than 800 of us reach 65 every day of 
the year. Already 20 million people have 
reached that age-one out of every ten people 
in our country. If you are over 65, you will 
want to know what services are available if 
you need help. 

In a Special Message to Congress on Aging, 
President Nixon outlined two goals relating to 
programs of the U.S. Department of Agri
culture-to reduce hunger among older Amer
icans, and to increase opportunities for them 
to lead independent, dignified lives in their 
own homes. 

Agencies of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture offer food and housing programs 
which provide opportunities for individuals, 
groups, and communities to contribute to an 
improved quality of life for older Americans. 

Some needy elderly do not know about these 
programs or know how to use them, and some 
public and private agencies do not yet know 
how they can share in them. If you have no 
need of these services, perhaps you will pass 
this leaflet on to a friend or help start action in 
your community to help older persons who do 
have need. 
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~aboutfood 
Food Stamps Are Money-Stretchers 

Through USDA's Food Stamp and Food 
Distribution Programs, approximately three 
million people over 60 now stretch their 
dollars. There may be many more eligible to 
participate in these programs. 

The Food Stamp Program enables low
income households to buy more food of greater 
variety to improve their diets. It's easy to do: 
Participants pay a small sum of money
amount based upon family size and net 
monthly income-and they receive food 
stamps worth considerably more when used 
instead of money in participating food stores. 
New regulations now let elderly, low-income 
people use the stamps to pay for food delivered 
to their doors by nonprofit vendors. 

Here's a short guide that tells who can get 
food stamps: 

With 
monthly 
income 
below: 

Will 
pay: 

For food 
stamps worth: 

One person $178 0-$26 $36 
Two people . . . . $233 0-$44 $64 
Three people . . . $307 0-$74 $92 

People with income above those limits may 
also be eligible for food stamps if they have 
unusual expenses, such as big medical or 
hospital bills, high rent payments, or other 
financial hardships. 

A new idea helpful to the elderly and 
homebound who receive public assistance, 
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unusual expenses, such as hospital bills or 
high rent payments, may be able to get 
surplus foods even if their income is higher 
than the State standard. Eligible older people 
unable to pick up their monthly allot
ment-because of poor health or no trans
portation-may be able to get their foods 
home-delivered through local "Drive to 
Serve" programs.These now operate in only a 
few areas through the cooperation of the Red 
Cross. The need for the program and its 
success has been soundly demonstrated. It 
can be organized in other communities 
through volunteer groups. The food is 
available. 

Project FIND-A New Idea 

Project FIND is an innovative effort to find 
older Americans in need of food assistance, 
inform them that they are eligible for certain 
USDA-administered programs and, where 
possible, with the help of private volunteer 
groups, assist them to enlist in those 
programs. Some older persons hesitate to 
participate in food assistance programs-out 
of pride in being able to take care of them
selves. Others are not even aware of these 
programs. 

Project FIND will inform elderly persons 
about the food assistance programs through 
newspapers, radio, television, and a leaflet 
mailed with Social Security checks. 

The Red Cross will manage a national 
volunteer effort to locate those older 
Americans who are eligible for food 
assistance but are not participating. Other 
volunteers from State and local government 
offices and from private agencies will also 
spread the word. 

Since you hold this leaflet in your hand, you 
may be the one who will tell others about the 
availability of USDA food assistance. 
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You Might Get a Loan 
I 

Older citizens wh~ live in the country and 
small towns may be eligible for a loan to build 
or buy an adequate but modest home. For 
those people with very low income, interest 
credits may bring the interest rate down to as 
low as 1 percent. 

You who are 60 years and over and living on 
low, fixed incomes, have access to a number of 
rural housing loan programs of USDA's 
Farmers Home Administration. The agency 
has more than 1,700 offices throughout rural 
America where you can apply for a housing 
loan. 

In 1971, the Farmers Home Administration 
made nearly 5,900 individual housing loans 
totaling $58 million to those 60 years of age 
and older. In 1972 the total should exceed $68 
million in about 7,500 loans. Program use by 
older persons has increased more than four
fold since 1968 and is 16 times larger than 10 
years ago. 

Or You Might Rent 
Since 1969, USDA's Farmers Home 

Administration has financed nearly 12,000 
rental housing units in rural areas-one, two 
and three bedroom apartments. More than 40 
percent of these are occupied by people 60 
years and over, most of whom have low or 
very low incomes. Money for this program to 
provide modern low-rent housing units for 
low-income rural people has soared from $12.1 
million in 1968 to an estimated $35 million in 
1972 and $70 million for 1973. 
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The dream of good housing for America's elderly 
citizens - an old and continuing dream - is being 
brought nearer fulfillment with the Federal aid 
programs administered by HUD. 

FOR MILLIONS of Americans the process of 
growing old - even in the world's richest 
nation - is the hardest part of their lives, 

too often marked by poverty, neglect, and 
isolation. 

Providing for housing needs of older Americans has 
been a growing problem; it is still growing, as more 
than 1,000 people pass the elderly milestone every 
day. 

Their housing problems are indeed severe. Over 1.6 
million of them live in housing that lacks basic 
plumbing facilities. They pay a disproportionate 
percentage of their fixed incomes for rent or 
homeownership costs - thus leaving too little to 
support other critical needs. In recent years, 
moreover, their housing problems have been aggra
vated by inflated housing costs. 

In many instances, standard housing occupied by 
the elderly is unsuited to needs and conditions of 
later life. Elderly homeowners - comprising nearly 
70 percent of all the elderly - are, in fact, "house 
poor" because property taxes and other housing 
costs have risen faster than incomes. Furthermore, 
many of these homes were built for younger and 
larger families, and constitute a severe financial and 
maintenance problem for elderly homeowners. 
They would like to move to smaller, appropri
ately-designed housing, but costs lock them into 
their present quarters. 

The Programs 

• This knowledge underlies President Nixon's 
special concern and the call, in his address to the 
White House Conference on Aging, for "A new 
national attitude toward aging in this country -
one which fully recognizes what America must do 
for its older citizens, and one which fully appreci
ates what our older citizens can do for America." 
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Subsequently, in his message to Congress of March 
23rd, the President outlined a comprehensive 
program for meeting complex problems faced by 
older Americans, including recommendations for 
more and better housing to meet their special 
needs. "The general population over 65," the 
President said, "is a very special group which faces 
special problems - it deserves very special atten
tion." 

The President's commitment to seeing that special 
housing requirements of older Americans are met 
has resulted in channeling a significant part of the 
Nation's housing production to meet elderly needs 
at all income levels. 

With Administration programs of: ( 1) liberal mort
gage insurance for privately-financed housing; (2) 
help to local housing authorities to provide housing 
suited for low-income elderly needs in public 
housing; and (3) subsidies to bring down mortgage 
interest rates, coupled with rent supplements, for 
needier tenants in privately-owned and operated 
housing, 1972 is setting an all-time record in 
producing Federally subsidized and insured hous
ing and nursing homes for our older Americans, 
and fiscal year 1973 will surpass it. 

Moreover, the stepped-up pace of th is Administra
tion's efforts and success of its program to encour
age development of a housing industry capable of 
volume production that will bring us closer to 
meeting the Nation's total housing needs may 
mean an increasing supply of housing available to 
the elderly as well. 

Housing Is Specially Designed 

• The types of housing developed with Federal 
aid programs for older Americans are varied; they 
afford a choice in both physical environment and 
life. styles, responding to needs of the active and 
not so active. 

Congregate housing, for example, fills the gap 
between complete housekeeping units and nursing 
homes; it combines central dining facilities with 
limited housekeeping in individual apartments. 
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Dining with one's peers provides, particularly for 
the person alone, a focal point if\ the day as well as 
an opportunity for socializing. Lounge and com
munity areas offer a residential atmosphere and 
encourage activities and programs that involve the 
residents. Developments are planned with safety 
features, such as intercoms and grab bars, and some 
developments provide health services, in which case 
the costs are reflected in the rents. 

Local needs, tastes, and life styles are mirrored in 
the design of housing meant for elderly occupancy. 
"We tried to figure out a place that we would like, if 
we were in it," said the organizer of a Maryland 
project. The result is a three-level, garden-type 
brick structure with small lounge areas designed 
after Scandinavian housing for their elderly. The 
building, which blends in with its suburban residen
tial neighborhood, is located a few blocks from the 
community's business and shopping district. 

Another project is in a rural location outside the 
Baltimore suburban fringe. Since space was avail
able, the entire structure was built on one level, 
and each unit has its own outdoor patio-garden 
area. A common dining area doubles as a com
munity room for large gatherings. A library circu
lates books from the local library. Gaily furnished 
smaller lounge areas for residents are located at the 
ends of the four wings that make up the housing 
development. 

One retirement home is located in the heart of the 
District of Columbia. It is a six-story structure that 
accommodates 200 residents. Each apartment is 
furnished with a pullman kitchen, but food service 
is also available in a central dining room. 

High-rise housing is characteristic of the crowded 
urban centers. In Reading, Pennsylvania, an apart
ment project reaches 14 stories into the sky; as 
does a St. Paul, Minnesota, public housing project. 
An apartment in New York City, sponsored by a 
nonprofit organization, is 17 stories high. Nearing 
completion in Orlando, Florida, is a 156-apartment 
unit. 

In contrast to high-rise buildings are projects such 
as one in Marin County, California, composed of 
low, balconied, wood-shingled structures in a 
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wooded setting that creates an environment close 
to nature for its elderly residents. 

A Section 236 project in Centerline, Michigan, 
consists of 108 dwelling units in a single wood 
frame, brick veneer building that combines one
and two-story sections. Elevators are provided in 
the two-story section. All units have kitchens. A 
lounge, multi-purpose room, and areas for arts and 
crafts are included. 
Another 100-unit Section 236 project, in Hartford, 
Connecticut, has 13 one- and two-story buildings, 
designed on a townhouse concept of one-bedroom 
and efficiency apartments. Units on the second 
floor have balconies for sitting out and also an 
emergency exit. 

A senior citizens village in Fresno, California, has 
38 one-story, stucco and plywood siding on wood 
frame buildings on a 16-acre tract. Several gazebos 
are scattered throughout the site for use by 
residents. The project has 180 apartments - 108 
efficiencies and 72 one-bedroom units. There are 
four to eight units in a building, each with its own 
exterior entrances and adjacent parking space. 
Individual units have wall heating and air condi
tioning; drapes and carpeting; and stove refrigera
tor and garbage disposal in the kitchenette. The 
recreation building is centrally located and con
tains an all-purpose room with a small kitchen, 
several small hobby and game rooms, and adminis
trative quarters. Rents range from $82 to $95. 

These and similar projects across the Nation add up 
to quality housing for older Americans. With their 
landscaped grounds and recreational facilities, such 
projects are improving the quality of life for 
elderly people who have long faced the severest 
housing shortage in the United States. Instead of 
seeking escape from the shabby quarters they were 
forced to occupy, they can enjoy comfortable 
apartments and seek outside activity by choice 
rather than necessity. 

The Residents Say: 

"You've given,us what we thought we had lost and 
wouid never have again - a future," a 73-year-old 
woman said on-moving into her new home in one 
project. 
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provides older people the support of being together 
with their peers. A decent home allays much of the 
dread of growing old. 

Resident Volunteers 

• As President Nixon has pointed out, "Old 
age ... should be a time of pride and fulfillment." 
A good home contributes measurably to both, say 
residents of HUD-funded housing specifically 
designed for their needs. There they are sur
rounded by people their own age, live in individual 
units filled with their favorite possessions, have a 
choice of social activities and daily schedules. They 
form new friendships and regain a feeling of 
self-respect and identification with a group. Rather 
than considering themselves a burden, they enjoy 
and participate in life. The style of life seems to 
take some of the fear out of growing old. It 
combines a community and independence with 
dignity. 

Resident volunteers provide one or another type of 
service. A convenient general store in one housing 
complex is run by resident volunteers. In another, 
residents help out with the meals wherever pos
sible. Volunteers pour coffee, put sugar packets on 
each cup, arrange the flowers, bake cookies, and 
tack up the menu-board announcing the evening 
meals. A project administrator explains that: 

"Here we try to give people a purpose to their 
lives. It doesn't matter what it is, as long as it is 
important to them. We have many programs that 
prevent atrophy of the mind. Last year our 
volunteer committees organized 289 programs; we 
have a newsletter that's edited by a lady in her 
90's, a Vassar graduate; we have people working 
with Red Cross; we have a stamp-peeling group 
that removes stamps from envelopes and last year 
made $300 selling the stamps and used the money 
to send poor kids to camp; we have 165 registered 
voters out of 172 residents; we have 22 private 
gardens, lectures, poetry reading, book reviews. We 
stress the positive about growing old, not the 
negative - like the extra time people have to 
pursue their interest." 
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Mrs. McDowell's residence in Atlanta is one of 800 
nursing homes in the country that have been 
privately built or rehabilitated with private loans 
insured against loss under the HUD-FHA Nursing 
Home Mortgage Insurance program. Now 11 years 
old, the program provides accommodations for 
80,000 persons in 49 States, Puerto Rico, and the 
District of Columbia. The total mortgage amount 
exceeds $575 million. Applications being processed 
by HUD-FHA involve another 600 nursing homes 
with accommodations for 60,000 more persons. 

President Nixon has pointed out that, "The vast 
majority of Americans over 65 years of age are 
eager and able to play a continuing role as active, 
independent participants in the life of our country. 
Encouraging them to play this role - and providing 
greater opportunities for them to do so - is a 
cornerstone of this Administration's policy con
cerning older Americans. 

"For almost one million of our 20 million senior 
citizens, however, a dignified and humane exist
ence requires a degree of care from others that can 
usually be found only in a nursing home or 
extended care facility. For those who need them, 
the nursing homes of America should be shining 
symbols of comfort and concern. 

"Many of our nursing homes meet this standard 
most admirably. Day after day and year after year 
they demonstrate the capacity of our society to 
care for even the most dependent of its elderly 
citizens in a decent and compassionate manner. It 
is the goal of this Administration to see that all of 
our nursing homes provide care of this same high 
quality. 

"Unfortunately, many facilities now fall woefully 
short of this standard. Unsanitary and unsafe, 
overcrowded and understaffed, the substandard 
nursing home can be a terribly depressing insti
tution. To live one's later years in such a place is to 
live in an atmosphere of neglect and degradation." 

To carry out the President's renewed emphasis on 
upgrading the existing nursing homes and building 
modern facilities to provide care for hundreds of 
thousands of the Nation's elderly, several innova
tive programs are being discussed in HUD. Among 
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these are the feasibility of health and safety 
property improvement loans and extending the 
mortgage term from 20 to 30 or even 40 years. 

Under Section 232 (Nursing Home Mortgage Insur
ance Program) of the National Housing Act, the 
maximum loan guarantee for a nursing home or 
intermediate care facility is now up to 90 percent 
of HUD-FHA's estimate of the value of new 
construction or rehabilitation projects. The maxi
mum mortgage term is 20 years and the maximum 
insurable mortgage is $12.5 million. Interest rates, 
service charges, and working capital requirements 
are the same as for other HUD-FHA projects. 

In addition to providing congregate housing and 
care for patients, FHA-approved nursing facilities 
are encouraged to take on the role of community 
health and living centers, particularly in small 
communities and inner-city areas. Day care services 
f6r the elderly and the very young as well as night 
care and short-term care for the elderly can also be 
provided by the community-oriented nursing 
home. The laboratory facilities, physical therapy 
equipment, examining rooms, and medical facilities 
can offer preventative and on-going outpatient 
medical care, physical therapy, podiatry, and 
dental services as well as pediatric and geriatric 
medical care. The nursing home kitchen can 
provide proper nutrition and balanced meals both 
in the dining room and for delivery to the homes 
of the elderly or bed-ridden persons living nearby. 

Modern facilities and new medical knowledge made 
available through the Nursing Home Program can 
help promote the recovery of health and a mean
ingful and satisfying life for the elderly. That is the 
objective toward which the Administration pro-
grams are directed. · 

~} U.S. Department of Housing 
~ and Urban Development 

July 1972 HUD-PA-9 
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Introduction: 

The U.S. Department of Labor, in carrying out 
its Presidential and Congressional charter, 
places heavy emphasis on improving the 
status of older workers who have done so 
much to build America. 

As the nation strives to increase its pro
ductive capacity, and to meet the myriad 
social and economic needs of its growing 
population, your special skills and experience 
are vital. 

For you, as older men and women, have 
much to give-not only your ability acquired 
from years of work, but also your maturity, 
dedication and sense of responsibility on 
the job. 

Clearly, those of you who helped build 
America yesterday can- and should-con
tinue to play an active role in shaping the 
country's progress today and tomorrow. 

The Labor Department is working to im
prove your opportunities to participate in 
the world of work through efforts to remove 
job barriers, through training and upgrading 
programs and through job placements. 

Job Training and Job Placement 

President Nixon has stated that 'This Admin
istration is deeply committed to involving 
older .citizens as actively as possible in the 
life of our nation-by enhancing their op
portunities both for voluntary service and 
for regular employment." 

To accomplish this goal, the Department of 
Labor has a variety of job training and work 
experience programs available to older 
workers. In addition, special efforts to place 
older workers in good jobs are made through 
the Federal-State Employment Service 
system. 

A major manpower program, Operation 
Mainstream, provides job training and work 
experience for poor and unemployed adults. 
Nearly 60 percent of the participants are 
over 45. 

In the past fiscal year, the number of job 
and training opportunities under the program 
was doubied from 5,000 to 10,000 and fund-
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ing increased from $13 million to $26 million 
as a result of President Nixon's directive 
announced at the White House Conference 
on Aging. 

Work performed under the program in
cludes conservation and beautification 
projects, recreation area development, and 
social and community services. 

The Public Employment Program, created 
by the Emergency Employment Act of 1971, 
provides public service job opportunities for 
a lar(W number of older workers. The Act 
requires that persons over 45 be given spe
cial consideration in filling positions. As a 
consequence, 16 percent or 25,600 of the 
people hired under the program have been 
45 or older. 

Your needs as an older worker receive 
special attention in the Federal-State Em
ployment Service system. Specialists in the 
employment problems of older workers coun
sel mature applicants in local Employment 
Service offices throughout the country. 
Special service units have been established 
in offices in 27 major cities to provide inten
sive services to older applicants. The aim, in 
both programs, is to place these workers in 
good jobs. The latest available data reveals 
that workers over 45 comprised 20 percent 
of all non-agricultural job placements 
through the system. 

Employment Service activities include 
efforts to tell employers that older workers
are highly productive and often excel over 
younger workers in judgment, safety, reli
ability, and other desirable traits. 

Protection From Age Discrimination in 
. Employment 

President Nixon has termed discrimination 
based on age "cruel and self-defeating; it 
destroys the spirit of those who want to work 
and it denies the nation the contribution 
they could make if they were working." 

Some 45 million Americans between the 
ages of 40 and 65 are protected by the Age 
Discrimination in Employment Act from dis
crimination in matters such as hiring, dis-
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charge, leave, compensation and promotions. 
President Nixon has proposed that coverage 
under the Act be extended to employees in 
the fastest growing employment area in our 
economy, state and local government. 

Efforts to obtain compliance with the Act 
have stressed education, informal concil
iation, conference and persuasion. Through 
approximately 50,000 non-investigatory 
compliance contacts, potentially discrimi
natory practices affecting over 1% million 
jobs have been modified or eliminated. 

Formal compliance investigations during 
fiscal 1971 revealed 655 persons were due 
more than $738,000 in damages. As a result 
of these investigations, age discrimination 
barriers were removed from over 119,000 
jobs. 

Investigations since June 1971, have 
shown an increase in the number of violations 
discovered and a sharp step-up in monetary 
damages. 

Protection of Retirement Income 

Recognizing that the need of a worker for a 
secure and adequate income does not end 
when he retires, the Administration is seek
to reform our private pension system. 

Only half the Nation's work force is pres
ently covered by private pension plans. 
Consequently, the President has submitted 
to Congress a five-point program to expand 
and reform our private pension system. 
___ tax deductions to encourage independent 

savings toward retirement; 
___ more generous tax deductions for pen

sion contrib.utions by self-employed 
persons; 

___ a requirement that all pensions become 
vested; 

___ a requirement that pension funds be ad
ministered according to strict fiduciary 
standards with full information regarding 
rights and benefits to be made available 
to employees and beneficiaries; 

___ a special study of pension plan termina
tions to provide needed information on 
which to base future recommendations 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt.19 - 38 
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regarding ways to provide protection 
without reducing benefits because of 
increased costs. 

To provide further financial protection for 
older Americans the Administration is also 
supporting legislation to increase from $1,680 
to $2,000 the amount of money that a social 
security recipient can earn annually without 
losing benefits. The potential reduction in 
social security payments would be lessened 
for those earning more than $2,000. In addi
tion, President Nixon recently signed legis
lation which would automatically raise the 
income ceiling each time a cost-of-living 
increase was added to benefits. 

It is estimated that over three million older 
persons have been assisted over the past 
two fiscal years by all Labor Department 
programs- Employment Service, work and 
training activities, and enforcement of the 
Age Discrimination in Employment Act. 

The contributions that older Americans 
have to make to our national life are many 
and varied. The Department of Labor is de
termined that persons who want to remain 
active in the world of work shall not be de
terred by artificial barriers and that those who 
want to work shall be given every opportunity 
to do so. Every American stands to benefit 
from the skills and energy of older citizens. 

If you would like additional information, 
write to Manpower Administration, U.S. De
partment of Labor, Washington, D.C. 20210. 
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" ... the entire Nation has a high stake in a 
better life for its older citizens simply because 
we need you. We need the resources which 
you, alone, can offer." 

President Richard Nixon 
The White House Conference on Aging 
December 2, 1971 

ACTION 
President Nixon called ACTION an 
"Alliance of the generations," when he 
launched the new agency, consolidating 
all federal volunteer programs. When the 
President announced his plans to establish 
ACTION and to name Peace Corps Di
rector Joe Blatchford as director, he made 
the challenge: "Let us work together 
to seek out those ways by which the 
commitment and the compassion of one 
generation can be linked to the will and 
experience of another so that we can 
serve Americans better and Americans 
can better serve mankind." 

This commitment to provide opportuni
ties for older Americans, to become active 
in meaningful tasks . . . to improve the 
quality of their lives by participating in 
new accomplishments, has been answered 
in the multi-faceted ACTION programs. 
Nearly 70,000 opportunities for volunteer 
service by older Americans have been 
created and by July 1, 1973 this figure 
is expected to exceed 80,000. 

RSVP 
ACTION's Retired Senior Volunteer Pro
gram, a new dimension of community 
service, is the fastest growing volunteer 
program in the nation. Congress responded 
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to President Nixon's request to triple the 
funding for RSVP by appropriating $15 
million for this program. 

These community organized and oper
ated projects are providing meaningful 
volunteer jobs ranging from chauffeuring 
patients to clinics to - serving as senior 
teaching aides- the activities are as nu
merous and diverse as the applicants. 

Typical of RSVP is the Hospital of the 
Medical College of Pennsylvania in North 
Philadelphia where volunteers work with 
children in the Pediatric Clinic. (pictured 
on the back) Others do clerical jobs in the 
Dietary Department, or prepare surgical 
kits for the Operating Room. 

FOSTER 
GRANDPARENTS 
ACTION Volunteers who work in the 
Foster Grandparents Program are retired 
Americans with low incomes - men and 
women who must be at least 60. One 
Volunteer is 93. They come from all 
sections of the nation and from varied 
backgrounds. They work with disadvan
taged children in hospitals, correctional 
institutions, residential facilities for men
tally retarded, emotionally disturbed, 
dependent· and neglected children. The 
President's commitment at the White 
House Conference on Aging to expand 
funding for this program will enable tri
pling volunteers by December 1972.'This 
means that 50,000 children in 450 child 
care institutions throughout the country 
will be benefiting from love, care and 
demonstrated concern of more than 11,000 
older Americans. Invariably, Volunteers 
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is the team leader for the "Southie" VISTA 
project-manning phones in a mobile city 
hall to refer citizens to available services. 

Anna says, "We know each Qther and 
we know we are helping others. But also 
we are helping ourselves. Just the knowl
edge that someone else is depending on 
us keeps us going and builds up our con
fidence. Or there is Mary Dillon, a teacher 
for 42 years in Salem, Oregon. Today she 
is a VISTA Volunteer teaching a pre-· 
school class sponsored by a local church. 

PEACE CORPS 
Older Americans have always served 
with distinction in the Peace Corps. Ma
turity gained from a lifetime of experience 
and the proficiency in skills possessed by 
older citizens are scarce in developing 
countries served by the Peace Corps. 

Dorothy Foster of Dillon, Mont., (pic
tured on cover) was 60 and scheduled for 
retirement when she changed her class
room setting from Montana to Thailand 
by way of the Peace Corps. Saul Greiman, 
68, from Jersey City, NJ. a retired plumb
er, was unhappy without the daily chal
lenge of his career. He now teaches 
plumbing in Honduras. 

SCORE 
ACTION's Service Corps of Retired 
Executives has attracted 4,000 older 
Americans with a lifetime of experience 
in business. 

Volunteers- both men and women -
counsel owners of small businesses on 
sales, profits, productivity, merchandising, 
record keeping, among other things. 
SCORE Volunteers also provide manage-
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NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION 
LIBRARY OF CONGRESS 
SPANISH SPEAKING AMERICAN ASSISTANCE 
RAILROAD RETIREMENT BOARD 

DES BARKER 

Aging Program Information 

Many things have been accomplished over the past few years 
which benefit older Americans. Some of them were done through 
your Department. An example of such a program in your Department 
is attached. 

You should find out what per~.entage of funds for this program 
benefit' older persons ( over 60 years of age) and the number of such 
persons benefited. Also, you should establish a compilation for any 
other programs. with the same facts on each, that affect older persons. 

This information should be written up in a manner suitable for 
inclusion-·i;;.- ,;_ bo'rchure. Before such a write-up is finalized, a draft 
should be forwarded to Bud Evans, the White House Project Manager for 
"aging" programs. This draft should be in his hands by Thursday, 
April 27th. 

Thank you for your help. 
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VA 
Office of Consumer Affairs 
ACTION 

DES BARKER 

Aging Program Information 

Many things have been accompl;shed over the past few years 
which benefit older Americans. Many of them were do.ne through your 
Department. Examples of your productive efforts are attached. While 
performance has been good, little has been heard abouf. these and other 
programs. As a priority item, you should establish a compilation of 
all programs in your Department which benefit older persons by 
Thursday, April 27th. Such a compilation;mould include (1) the per
centage of the program's funds which benefit older persons (over 60 
years of age), and (2) the -;;;;:her of persons benefitted. 

You should then work with Bud Evans, the White House Project 
Manager for "Aging" programs to develop an informational write~up 
concerning programs in your Department (Agency) which benefit older 
Americnas. This write-up should be suitable for inclusion in a brochure. 
Evans will be in tcuch with you to arrange a meeting to assist in developing 
these write-ups. 

Also, any press releases, pamphlets, or other information 
provided to the public over the past three years should be forwarded to: 

L. J. Evans, Jr. 
Room 289 -- EOB 
Washington, D. C. 

Thank you for your help. 
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Exhibit 39 
COT'~FIDENTIAL March 16, 1972 

l.,El,,ORANDUM FOR: DAN TODD 

SUBJECT: Older A.7ncricans Pamphlets 

BACKGROUND: 

As you know, I have already recommended that a new pamphlet 
t_o follow up the original,. 11 The President Speaks to Older Americans", be 
printed, which would be entitled "The President Speaks to Older 
Ame:-icans ... Again. 11 The latter pamphlet's layout would be similar 
to lhe former ( see Tab A} with the exception of a change in the background 
color and the addition of the word "Again. 11 Also, of course, the photo
graph on the back will have to be changed. 

In investjgating the potential for utilization of this pamphlet by 
the Citizens Committee, I learned of some possible problems. While the 
pamphlet would not be considered political in and of itself, when and if 
the Citizens CorDn1ittee requested copies, which invoked a cost of about 
2 1 /2 cents apiece, it would automatically becorne political. Therefore, 
a request for printing additional copies for sale, which would be made to 
the GPO via the form included as Tab B, would have to be made through 
some dummy organization. Further, the amount ordered would have to be 
justified. The practical effect of this is to put us on thin ice, politically, 
as a Jack Anderson could get all sorts of mileage out of a column detailing 
how the Republicans got the GPO to do its campaign literature. As a 
result we may want to consider some of the follo"ving options before moving 
ahead with anything but a printing of the non-political pamphlet mentioned 
above, with a mailing of that pamphlet only to AoA's mailing list. 

OPTIONS CONCERNING THE NUMBER AND CONTENT OF PAMPHLETS 

Option I 

Develop, print, and distribute pamphlets only concerned with 
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President's rhetoric on behalf of older Americans, such as "The President 
Speaks To Older Americans. 11 This is, of course, the easiest to get AoA's 
coope:ration on. 

Option II 

Develop, print, and distribute pamphlets which concern only 
the President's accomplishments and recommendations. These can 
probably be gotten past AoA's and GPO's political clearance if they are in 
a form which just states the accomplishments factually and does not do 
much to tie the President directly to such accomplishments. In other words, 
a lot of the political potential would be lost. 

Option III --·· ~- ' 

Develop, print, and dis tribute a pamphlet containing both the 
rhetoric and the accomplishments since the President has been in office. 
A possible format for such a pamphlet is attached as Tab C. As is 
readily apparent from the format, this could not be printed at government 
expense. However, it might be possible to make it more innocuous, which 
again would result in a lessening of the political payoff, but would give us 
some mileage. 

Option IV 

Develop, print, and distribute a series of pamphlets, one con
taining the rhetoric(i. e., "The President Speaks to Older Americans ... Aga' 
and the others containing a detailed listing of the accomplishments and 
recommendations in each substantive area of prime concern to older people. 
This option would allow·us to use the GPO and AoA for printing the general 
rhetoric pamphlet, but would require Citizens Committee to cover expenses 
for printing the substantive pamphlets if they are to have maximum political 
_impact. 

OPTIONS CONCERNING PRINTING 

Option I 

Attempt to have the Administration on Aging do the work and pa} 
for all of the pamphlets which we require for the campaign and have Citize: 
Committee attempt to buy these from the GPO. 
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Problems: 

a - such pamphlets could not be made as political as may be 
needed to gain the personal association 0£ the President with those accom
plishments and that action which the Federal Government has taken on 
behalf of the elderly. 

b- even if the pamphlets are done in such a way as to be less 
politically useful, GPO may not approve of the sale of such pamphlets 
even to a front organization set up on behalf of the Citizens Committee. 
Such a sale of government-printed pamphlets must be justified in 
accordance with· a form request which is included as Tab B. 

Option II: 

Have two sets of pamphlets developed and printed. The first 
set would be developed by AoA and would only. be as political as is allowed 
in order to get their financial support. We would then have AoA mail 

these to their entire mailing-list with numerous copies:scnt to Senior Center 
The second would be a series of political pamphlets, which made sure that 
the President was associated with all the accomplishments and action 
(kl'ing the past four years on behalf of older Americans, as well as all the 
recommendations he has made which Congress has not adopted. The 
Citizens Committee, of course, would have to pay for these pamphlets. I 
do not know how much 0£ the Citizens Committee budget has been allocated 
to PR on behalf of our older Americans effort, but it is imperative that we 
know before moving ahead with any overall strategy concerning what pamphl, 
to have the Administration on Aging develop. · 

Option III: 

Just have political pamphlets developed and printed by Citizens 
Committee. 

COMMENTS: 

The ideal situation would, I believe, be to have two sets of 
pamphlets developed, printed, and distributed. The first would be done 
at AoA expense, and while fairly non-political, would at least gain us aware
ness in the field that something was being done on behalf of older people. Th, 
second, would be paid for by the Citizens Committee and would be very poli-
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tical, so that the President was specifically associated with what was beii: 
done in this field. This series of pamphlets should include both "Jfoutlinir 
the rhetoric and a number which outlined the accomplishments and recornn 
dations. Finally, it may be advantageous to have an overall summary 
pamphlet, which hits the highlights of what the President has said and the 
accomplishments which have been achieved, or the recommendations whicl 
have been made to Cong.ress and not passed, on behalf of older Americans, 

If we were to try to get the Administration on Aging to develop 
and pay for the printing of pamphlets which are as political as will be 
required during the campaign, I believe we would be walking on political 
eggshells. It would be much too easy for so1neone to construe lhat as utilii 
zation of government resources on behalf of a political campaign. Therefor 
I would appreciate it if you would let me know at the earliest possible date 
what your budget will be for the development of such political pamphlets, s 
that we will know which of the above options are within our reach. Let me 
know if I can supply you with any further information. ~· 

Thanks for the help. 

L; J. Evans, Jr. 
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE SUPERINTENDENT OF DOCUMENTS IN RE REQ. No. --·----

Submit in duplicate direct. to Procurement Section, Su11erintcn<lent of Docun:ents. 

(Bur~au} 

(Date} 

Title of publication 

D Revised ---········ ····--··················-··· O Reprint .. O New_·-··--········· 

D Confidential D Official use D Not reconm1ended for sale 

Number recommended for sale 

Estimated pages . Illustrations Trim size ------··--·····--····-------·····-··-·--·--·······--··-·--·-···---

Binding (paper, cloth, etc.) . ··-······--···-·-·-· Loose leaf ················-·-··--······-··· Punched ········-·--····-···-·--·-····--·-··· 

D Type D Plates O Negatives will be held ...... ···-····--·----·-weeks--····-····-··-········- months 

Number ordered for departmental distribution .......... . 

How does this compare with previous editions? .... . 

\Vhat publication does it supersede? ···- ····-·······-· ····-·-·-··-·· 

Brief description of contents .... ·········-··-·--···-·····-···-·-········----···-·······-·······--·------····································-·-···--········ 

Outline of publicity to be given such as flyers, press notices, etc. 

Mailing lists to be circularized and number of names on each 

Submitted by: 

Name and title: 

Telephone :'.'fo. ····-

32-818 0 - 74 - pt.19 - 40 
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COMMITTEE FOR THE RE-ELECTION ·oF THE PRESIDENT 

MEMORANDUM 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

August 4, 1972 

CLARK MacGREGOR 

FRED MALEK 

Exhibit 40 

SUBJECT: Older Americans Progress 

The purpose of this memorandum is to bring you up to date on the progress 
of the Older Americans Division. There are several important aspects to 
the effort to strengthen and expand the support for the President in this 
most significant voter bloc group, including: (a) Field operation; (b) Com
munications; (c) Direct mail; (d) Paid media; and (e) Administration 
support. Each of these areas is discussed in the sections which follow. 

FIELD OPERATIONS 

As is true of most voter blocs, the Older Americans Division has been 
giving the highest priority to field political organization. We now have 
Older Americans Chairmen in 23 states, including all target states except 
Texas·and New Jersey. The development of the organization within each 
state varies, but in general progress has been good. For example, in 
California, the organization extends down to the apartment house level. 
In Illinois, we have identified 73% of the state's older voters in 20 Key 
Counties and will hold a meeting of those County Chairmen on August 15th. 
I am extremely pleased with the caliber of people we are getting as key 
volunteers in the field -- even at the lowest level. People who would 
normally either not be involved at all or only at the highest level are 
accepting lesser positions because of McGovern's candidacy and his strong 
emphasis on youth. 

To support the organizational effort, each state has been supplied with 
lists of key people, nursing homes, Federally sponsored projects, Senior 
Centers, etc. The le~ and completeness of this effort varies with the 
political importance of the state in question, but in all cases, it is ade
quate for a substantial field effort. 

COMMUNICATIONS 

The effort to communicate the fact that the President cares about the 
problems of Older Americans is proceeding o~ several fronts. 
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1. Magazine Articles. Feature articles for magazines are being pre
pared and placed, as follows: 

-- Readers Digest: Dr.Arthur Flemming will do an article on the 
President's record with the elderly. 

Parade: has been offered an interview with Secretary Earl Butz, 
Dr. Arthur Flemming, or Secretary Elliot Richardson. 

TIME: has interviewed Dan Todd on the overall effort of the Older 
Americ:ans for the Re-Election of the President. 

Newsweek: same approach as with TIME, coupled with an Arthur 
Flemming interview on Administration initiatives. 

U.S. News: Secretary Richardson will do an article on the Presi
dent's record with the elderly or the 20% Social Security increase. 
In addition, Secretary Peterson is planning to write an article on 
the $60 billion a year Older American market. 

Retirement Life: Laura Walker has placed an article by Arthur 
Flemming. This magazine has a circulation of 139,000. 

Grit: Laura Walker is presently placing an article by Dr. Flemming. 
~magazine has a circulation of 1. 5 million. 

In addition, we plan to discuss feature articles for syndicates North 
American (Theodore Schuchat's retirement column); New.;day Specials 
(Nick Thimmesch' s "Eye on the Presidency"); and feature syndicates 
for Veterans' news -- At Your Service, G. I., Memories, and National 
Security Affairs. 

2. Television. The better known spokesmen are being offered to 
national talk shows, while the others will be placed on local programs. 
The topic of discussion will be what the President is doing for older 
Americans. Included in the schedule are: 

Face the Nation (CBS) - Dr. Flemming 
Public Broadcast Se,rvice (Robt. Conley) - Dan Todd 
Issues and Answers (ABC) - Bertha Adkins 
Meeting of the Minds (WRC) - John Martin 
Monitor (NBC) - Undersecretary Veneman 
Today (NBC) - Secretary Richardson 
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In addition, ABC-TV is covering a regional workshop for Older 
Americans for the Re.:.Election in California, being held today through 
Sunday. Moreover, the November Group is considering the develop
ment of a 28-minute film for TV to be used as a culmination of our 
campaign efforts with the Older Americans, to be shown in mid
October. 

3. Radio. Taped messages from Older American surrogates will be 
prepared on new developments for the elderly. Tapes will be played 
on programs aimed at this group. 

4. Older American Forums. One of the principal thrusts of the Older 
Americans campaign is the conduct of small meetings of senior citizens 
Older American Forums -- in each key neighborhood in every key state. 
In addition, the Older Americans Division will sponsor a series of media
oriented Forums to be held in selected target areas in early September. 
These larger gatherings, held in major media markets within first prior
ity states, will act as a complement and reinforcement to the regular 
Forum Program, and will feature surrogates to ensure exposure to the 
large number of elderly who read newspapers and watch television. 

5. Convention. As you know, the older Americans were virtually 
ignored at the Democratic convention. We do not intend to make the 
same mistake. 

First, the Platform will have a special "plank for the elderly". Steps 
have already been taken to ensure that this receives the broadest possible 
press coverage. 

At the convention itself, a member of the Older Americans for the Presi
dent will participate in the opening ceremonies by giving the "Pledge of 
Allegiance" or singing the "Star Spangled Banner". In addition, delegates 
to the convention over 60 will be briefed so they can serve as spokesmen 
on the floor. 

Finally, a large reception will be held on Sunday, August 20, for Older 
American delegates and groups of elderly persons from the Miami area. 
We expect an attendance of over 1000, including several Cabinet Officers 
and other major surrogates. This special event will be in marked con
trast to the Democrats, whose only planned event for the elderly was 
cancelled at the last minute. 
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DIRECT MAIL 

Current plans call for an extensive direct mail effort targeted at older 
Americans. A mailing to reachable elderly non-Republicans in key 
states is scheduled for September 14. This will include a window 
envelope, pre-cancelled 5¢ stamp, personalized Volunteer/ Contributor 
Card, a brochure outlining the President's record on issues identified 
by Teeter as being of particular interest to the elderly (Vietnam, infla
tion, etc.), and a letter which will be keyed to specific elderly concerns 
(social security, transportation, nursing homes, etc.). 

A second non-Republi~an letter is tentatively scheduled for delivery on 
October 5. The quantities wll be reduced by approximately 25% and will 
not include a brochure. 

PAID MEDIA 

The November Group is developing both an advertising plan and promo
tional materials for the Older Americans group. While advertising plans 
are still being finalized, it is evident that older Americans will receive 
extremely heavy exposure in both network and local television, and also 
will receive good newspaper coverage. Special TV spots and newspaper 
ads are being developed for this voter group for use both nationally and 
locally. Older Americans will receive some advertising in every state, 
with particular emphasis on the key states. 

Promotional materials will include several brochures (one of these will 
be available in approximately ten days) as well as a number of other 
campaign items, including buttons, issue sheets, etc. Also, as with 
other voter groups, the wide variety of generic campaign promotional 
items will be ai,ailable to supplement the materials which are uniquely 
designed for older voters. 

ADMINISTRATION SUPPORT 

The Older Americans project team has been particularly imaginative in 
the use of administration resources to support the re-election. Speci
fically, they have ar:ianged for each Department and Agency with pro
grams that help the elderly to develop and distribute a brochure that 
explains these programs. The first of the brochures (Department of 
Agriculture) is off the presses, and mentions the President prominently 
not surprising since we control the content of each brochure. This 
brochure and subsequent ones will be direct mailed to approximately one 
million persons. In addition, the Senate and Congressional campaign 
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committees have been alerted to ensure an even wider distribution. 

In other efforts, an announcement of the President's signing into law of 
the 20 per cent Social Security increase will go out to 27 million Social 
Security recipients in October. Moreover, a cooperative effort with the 
Red Cross -- Project FIND -- has been developed and will also be 
described to Social Security recipients, with appropriate credit to the 
President. The announcement of Project FIND generated extensive 
coverage of Dr. Flemming earlier this week. 

* * * * * 

In summary, the Older Americans effort appears to be progressing 
satisfactorily in all respects: in the field, at 1701, and within the 
Administration. Dan Todd, the Director of the Older Americans Divi
sion, has done a good job, and is effectively supported by a strong team 
in the field and at the White House. Nevertheless, Frank Herringer and 
I will continue to give priority attention to this most important voter bloc, 
to ensure that it stays on track. 
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May 23, 1972 

DR. AR THUR FLEMMING 
DR. EffWlN HARPER 
MISS VICKI KELLER 
MR. DAN TODD ~ 

Government Brochures ~- if~ 

l'b::-{ 'l~,i:' 

I have been informed of disgruntlement expressed at this morning's 
breakfast concerning the development of government "agint' bro
chures. So that we will be united in our efforts to make this a 
successful program on behalf of the President, I would like to take 
your tin,e to review the history regarding the development of these 

·brochures. 

In l;,.te F'ebrnary, Chuck Colson and J decided that the Departments 
and Agencies involved with "aging" were not letting older voters 
~ow, as well as they should or could, what was being done by the 
President on their behalf. One of the vehicles we decided to utilize 
to overcome this was the development of·a series of pa1nphlets for 
mass distribution. 

In order to plan the best way to accomplish this objective, I touched 
base with Mr. Van Rensselaer, View. Keller, Dan Todd, Bill Novelli, 
and Angela Harris. In the course of these meetings, it was agreed: 

1. I would determine whether it was feasible for the November 
Group to distribute such pamphlets {Tab A). 

2.. I would .supply Bill Novelli with the various Department and 
Agency write-ups, so that the November Group could develop 
their own set of "political" pamphlets. 

3. I would work through Des Barker, the White House PIO contact, 
to get the Departments and Age.ncies to develop such brochures. 

CONFIDENTIAL - EYES ONLY 
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4 . . I would· get the draft write-ups to Vicki Keller for substantive 
clearance. 

At a meeting with Des Barker, I was informed that the best means of 
accomplishing our objective was to ask the PIOs to develop such 
brochures on a step-by-step basis, without informing them of the 
succeeding step(s). The steps included: first, have all available 
program information gathered (l\D NEW SUBSTANTIVE INFORMATION 
WAS REQU_ESTED); second, have this information written -up in a 
"White Paper" (Tab B); third, have those llipartments and Agencies 
with significant. "aging" programs develop brochures. 

At present, we are at the second step, with PIOs developing "White 
Papers". These write-ups are to be completed on June 1st. As I 
receive them, they will be forwarded to Vicki Keller for substantive 
review. Once the substance is checked for accuracy, the third step 
will be implemented. In addition, the November Group will receive 
copies for the developm.ent of political brochures. 

What has been and will be requested of the Department and Agencies 
is a PR effort. One that puts the past substantive accomplishments 
of the Domestic Council efforts in the best possible light. We have 
no intention of developing new substantive progranrn; rather, we want 
to sell the existing programs. As a result, it was agreed by Vicki 
Keller, Dan Todd and I that the Domestic Council would not have to 
be involved, except to be sure that the packaging of these PR brochures 
was not over-zealous, and as a result inaccurate. 

I hope the above clarifies the reasons for the approach that was taken 
to implement Chuck's and my aforementioned objective. We had no 
intention of side- stepping anyone's responsibilities and would certainly 
appreciate any suggestions you may have to help make this a 1nore 
effective effort. Please do not hesitate to let me know when you find 
such problems developing in the future so that corrective measures 
can be taken in the· early part of the implementation cycle. Thanks. 

~Q_ 
L. J. Evans, Jr. 

Attachments 

cc: CharlesW. Colson 
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DAN TODD 

SUBJECT: 

n_;.c:r,:c:r: ou~ID --'----~----

~...... - .... 
. ':>··1 

(.'.l~o<lu 
/ 

CV/r!. 
_chron 
_pol. 

; ,:, -_ 

.1.\n you. 1;;:no;·;, :{ h.:,,ve ,:~h-c4<ly recomrnonc1ed Lh.:..i.t a. n,!!W parnphlct 
to rollo· .. v' nt:' th2 od;jl.u.::J. t 11TlH.: P1·cr;idcn.t Spe.·1.'..s:.:; lo 012.c,~ .~_1.n,~ric.:..na, 11 be 

i..i-'.;;c':n, .... :J, \/h~ch v1culd be e_n!'.I,tl0t..1 11'fhe P~·cr.i::-J2nt Cii)·~,\~:G to Older 
.i11..m:!1·ic:.'..~.2a ••• f>_g;:ir,~;. 'Th;_, J..J.ttot' p<--tr.1.1.phlcttn }e;.yont ¥.voul:] be nim1Iar 
to th~~ forn-1~r {.s,;c- '.[\:;.b it). \;;Hh th.) e:-::.::~'pt:lon ol .:-.. change~ :in the bad:.:g1·onn<l 
ei.ilor 2.nd the ad<lit?on u.f tl:.·:i '/tor<l 11ltG;:dn, ll /i.ln-ot ol con1•:;0, the photo
grc.p:1 on th~ b~c:1: will h3.Vo tc, b~ chn11.;:,eU . 

. (..--- !n ir:.ver;tir;:1,ti!~g ;-h0 pot·.cutL:~1 fo~ utlli~.<;>.U:.J?l o.f t~tlr? p;.:..mph!ct by-

1·\: ~1~,;:·t:::::0~;~;~1:~::~·~,~'.;::::-::{~~:\i~~~;5:~~~?:~~1ff::Y:':'~~ct:;;~,t:,r:0 

GdL _;j ~:.t~:·jf ~:~r~;~tl:f ;;~:J~:'.f f :~}:~~! gi~i.;itf f l:if E~;lbo 
jus~.;r~ .... r1, TL·! p-r~~;.tic.:.~1 cficct nf thi:J is to pu~ t<s on t>dn ice, poHtic~Uy-, 
ns 2. Jack And·);·scn cot~.ld g:;!: ::::11 so:,·tg of n1ilc2.gc1 out of 4'. colum.n <lct.?dling 

1 hc\v t'.1.::! Fcpu.blic,1.as r::ot th:! G:?0 t,) <~O Hs c.:-.:..-Df>,1.:i'r,n J.ite:ratnT'd . .ll.3 a r~::r ''.~:::~-~'.'.!:~l;~::::::t::£~::i::;f; ;;~::~;:~.:;;;t::~:f ::,;~,:;;"' 
OP'::::'I0::,~c; C:0?··":C~;~.::cn\IG TEI~ EU:v:BI::~-:_ 1\l'-!D CO?{'t~::'I:,TT 0}"' P/:..!1"1PHL~;~'";~S 
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MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WAIHINOTOM 

May 18, 1972 

:W..EMORANDUM FOR: 

SUBJECT: AGING WRITE- UP 

At::ached is a copy of the report you recently forwarded to us 
containing comments and suggestions, 

Taking thes·e comments into consideration, we would appreciate 
your converting this basic factual material into a White Paper 
using language easily understoo~ by your various publics •. A 
draft of this paper should be completed anz re~.i;rn"'d ')'ithin six 
working days--by close of business on Th\t~~y/'i'v1~. This 
is a coordinat_ed effort involving.more· than one agency and 
department and your attention to the deadline will b_e greatly 
appreciated. 

In preparing your draft,. please keep the following points in mind: 

1, Give an indication of the developments in recent years 
that demonstrate increasing attention to programs. 
Include any examples of services and equipment not 
previously available. 

2. Cite examples of effective programs and the acceptance 
they have received by older Americans, 

3. Include budget figures .and the number of persons affected 
by various programs and projects. 

4, Please keep in _mind that the constituency interested in 
Aging programs is mostly an older constituency. Many 
of them do not identify with phrases such as "Senior 
Citizens 11

-.:
11The Aged"--etc. We suggest such pronouns 

as: you, your, older Americans, older citizens, and 
older persons. 

This request is an outgrowth of the earlier memorandum from 
Des Barker and your adherance to the ~ deadline is vit~l 
to this project. -

L. J. Evans, Jr. 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 
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August 7, 1972 

BILL NOVELLI 

.---?,.?..---
L. J. EVANS, JR. '7,::;;.> 

Attached 

Per our discussion, thanks for your help in trying to move this one. 

EYES ONLY ------
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;\fE\[ORA:'-IDU.vl 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

\V.-\SHINGTO;'<i 

August 7, 1972 

EYES ONLY ------

MEMORANDUM FOR: KEN COLE 

FROM: 

~ 

L. J. EVANS, JR.~ 

SUBJECT: 
!;'i 

20 Percent Social Security Increase 

Concerning Fred l\,lalek' s memorandum of August 2, there are some speci
fic political benefits which will be gained if we can get the President to 
make su.ch a public statement. 

I recently had a lengthly meeting with Bob Forst, who is presently run
ning the National League of Senior Citizens, which is a California .based 
organization. This is probably the strongest of all of the Senior Citizen 
groups in California and its publication has a circulation in excess of 
150, 000 in California alone. While this group has been very Democratically 
orientated in the past, Forst is an Independent and is quite blatant about 
his desire to turn the grou;:i around and to support the President. However, 
he asked for some help in exc111nge. One of th-e issues he wanted help with 
concerned Congress' failure to i:iclude the "normal pass on" provision in 
authorizing the recent Social Security benefits increase. 

If the Pr .. sident will make a public statement taking note of this situation 
and urging the states not to ignore the very real problems just because 
Congress did, Forst will give the positive aspects of the President's "aging 
program" front page coverage from now until the election, include special 
articles which various departments write concerning their programs bene
fiting the elderly, and reserve the top billing at their October convention 
for one of our Cabinet members rather t..11.an McGovern or Shriver. In additi, 
if we can get a picture of Forst with the President, he will put that on the 
front page of his publication along with a favorable story. 

There are smaller groups which have also inquired concerning this matter, 
and they would also be very supportative of such a Presidential statement. 
I hope that the above underlines the hnportance of Fred's desire for early 
attention regarding this matter. 

cc: Fred Malek 
Cliff :Miller 
Vicki Keller 
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SUBJE;CT: 

A:J 79u 1-c.now, in ,:,,uthorbing .:he :moat rcoc e:nt Social 3ec>l::-!ty 
l::::n,,fit.s bcT-::u~. C=:~:r,,'i~ £.:dhtl to include the ,;,o:rrr~'\l 
"p ... ::n ,era" ;:>::-9vhion. Thb ,"10'\lld ha·:,;i ,rn.aur,,.d foat the 
be.'leilb would bl fad :-,~,\\ca th,;, ,~lcla:rly :r;,d?i~at in fo., for:::n 
oI :an increa.3\'! in c;i;3b f!o~ ;i.::ld witbout incur:rl.ng the pO:\lrliblllty 
oi jaop ... 1:dizi:!13 l:b<li:: eligibility for 1)the:r bem,:iitJ. 

A'.I a r:~ nut, milllo:n1 of ol<l"i- A."n<!,·\c,'l.na fac" .:> c.rbb !n 
Octobc:r when thd b--eneilt t~:<e'_t ~if!:{;'!;. ~hl.l t.:1.!.<..::~1 t~o 10:r:m:..1: 
:t} .a 20;', inc!':e:l.:i~ -in b~n~fit-, ".:Vhlcil !~ :not pa~J:ti!d V:tl by thr :r~tc::1; 

and b) the l.no:r<ll.nately b::-J'< :"Ji::n o,: t'.1" bc:c,;u,~ ?tiH :r:ll:ie o Ct,"liil 

i:ndividu:al i:icomi! l'dv!:l:J ;1.bovd th--: .::ni.::ih-::1.u...~:J ;'):,.,-~ {or p~1-;:lci
P~\tio:o b .'JUch pro,3::z,a:•n:s :l..3 Medic:l.id, Fo{X.l St.1:rnp-;,;, Old .i\J-~ 
.t-\::.1~L.J ta.nc.~ ll etc. 

It would ~ V'!:r'J hel,;i.!ul to our polttical affort if th;, P::1"3ident 
we:r,e to ma1(e a puollc abt"'m"nt t-,ldn3 ':lot:e oI thi:i ait=tion 
and u:r3l:ng t:1e atatea not to i3nor~ foe.3e Ye:ry :r,eal p?'oblenu j"l:Jt 
b.:,c;,,u3e Con3r:e:>" did. Th":r"' b 110 fbcal i.m?-<ct b;,c:.u;J,;, i).ll oi 
t'.'le fo.ncl;i 3,:re already in thi, v~riou:, bud3;,'t:J and fa" ::itate3 would 
~.-e r~c,~lvin3. a "':\'i.::tdiall" benefit at th~ ~XJlen.J e oi the elderly. 

P. S. Keni really feel this dese:cves early attention. Also I tm derstand 
Senator Case is eager to help should we go the legislative ro12te~ 

cc: Cliff Milier 
Bud Evans 
Vicl~i l'(1.:ller 
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to 

: ::.'!.cuL, :~ .• !.::.:;~ll> Jr. 
10:r~tmt ..'.:::ucretar; :.er r·~~~~~r 

;.:;:.:~:.I~' J. UL~I 
..1·~,,~cc.L:.:tc ~-:~~Jo-""2r A:t·1ln.i:rtr.;;.tc:-rcr· 
u.~:. ':a.'r:!:"~;::: r~,u ~lo~:!·~t !)f)r,rlc-~ 

Exhibit 42 
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It i::. in line ,dth the President's directive, "o~ a. r:c-w national 
attitude toward agi.ng can reopen t::e doo1·s of opportu::lity which have 
too often been closing on older men and wo:::-,en, "· that the Division of 
\·lo:i:~;: Experience his u:.tderto..ke:1 the .;~2.sk of developing avenues for 
:pro-riding improved services to olcer citize..,s. The needs of 20 million 
older ,:orkers, especially the i.-:ipoverished, n=e varied' and far-ranging. 
However, the programs der:.igned to bring able-bodied older persons back 
into the ma.in~tream. of American life through er.ployment, have proved to 
be particularly successful for '~he participants ~ well as the communi
ties in which they work. 

It has been demonstrated in programs such as Green ThUJI~ and Senior Aides 
that a large nUlllber of older workers possess adequate skills and high 

- sensitivity to the needs of other disadvantaged persons,, as well e.s an 
eagerness to again become productive working citizens. Conco.:::nitant with 
the growing needs of the social service industry is an increesing number 
of older citizens. The manpower shortages in human sezvices behooves 
employers"to acknowledge the contributions which indivi.duals terminated 
from el!l!)loyment because of age can provide. For this reason, we believe 
the alternatives outlined below to expand the program from. $13 :aillion 
to $26 million as ordered by the President, merit consi.dera.tion •. 

:. 
I. National Council of Senior Citizens 

a.. Present Situation 

The National. Council of Senior Citizens, Inc. c:ontra.ct Wtl.S funded 
originally in 1968. Since then the program ha.s been refunded and 
C:h.--panded to the curre.'lt level Of 1148 enrollees. The contract in 
the a.mount $3,lf46,912 (Federal fund.s) will ter111inate Ma.y 21, 1972. 
Wnile the average unit cost for Operation Mains:tream is $3800, 
NCSC ha.s held the unit cost at an average of $3000 tllrough strin
gent ma.naBement. The total progr= has consist:ently maintained. 
the 1148 slot level. Job placement ha.s been a11proxillla.tely 17';,. 
Participants have been employed in agencies tht1t provide c=ity 
services; as administrative, research, program,, libra.rJ, educa:ti on. 
and vocation aides. While there continues to be a numaer. of 
clerical and building maintenance a.ides, a.' conc:erted effort is 
being made to upgrade all job opportunities. 

b. Evaluation 

The Kirschner Report states "Senior Aides in m11.ny c:::.sr;s demonstrated 
\u'lique and superior qualities, particularly in serYing other elder~ 
people and dealing with crisis situations ••• All outgrowth., .heighter. 
co:nmunity awareness of the nature a.'ld magnitud,? of the proble.'lls of 
the elderly poorly ••• In response •••• so::ie host a.gencies have changed 
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c';Serc .. t.inr: no.tici.e3 ___ 6.:n.(t prr"ctices to r:..al~c scrvi.ce~ mot"~ ",.. .... c-;:;~.; !"'-1 ~-

to their. elderly clients." (page 17, Phase II). 

c. Reco~:nendation 

The precent contra.ct covers 20 cities .. including Washington, D. c .. 
If adc.itional mor.ies become ava:i.l:ilile, it ,-rould be po:::sible to 
increase the enrollment level of scme currently participating 
cities and at the same ti.me, e;:tcnd the progr= to a nm:ilier of 
the 90 n:eas that have expressed a desire to participate. 

The contractor plo.ns to intensify an ~ck on age and housing 
discrimination thro-.igh the efforts of project directors in 
coopero.tion with the employment security offices. In addition, 
there are plo.ns to expo.nd researc.'l on job development, the tre.ini~ 
program, a.,;.d the use of Day Care Centers where older· people work 
directly ·w.i. th youth. It is recommended that $3,4 mil.lion addition; 
funds be ma.de available to accomplish this, All.owing for some 
necessary added administrative costs, (research, technical assis
tance, monitoring, etc.) approximately 1125 J:10re older persons 
·cOilld be served. T'ne exp:i.nsion to new areas will include South, 
Southwest e.nd Northwest areas for an equitable d.istributi.o:i of 
Senior Aide fUnds throughout the country'. ' 

II. Green ThUlllb-Green Light 

a. Present Situation 

;. 

The Green Thurab and Green Light programs operate under the spon
sorships of Green Thumb Inc., which is a subsidiary of the National 
Farmers Union. Green Thumb operates in 17 States am; ll of these 
States have Green Light components. In addition to providing 
extra income for progra.~ participants, Green Thumb performs a 
community service by providing jobs ot: beautification, safety 
and convenience. The cooipanion program Green Light, which is 
basically geared to the needs of older, retil:ed low income women, 
provides many special. outreach services that bridge the gap 
between existing services. The total Federal allocation for the 
two programs is $6,960,160, with a slot allocation of 2929 
enrollees. The unit cost for the total contract is $264o. 

b. Eva.l.ua.tion 

The resounding success of the two programs has generated a. back
log of requests for CJ.'J.'.)ansion into areas not presently being 
served. An evaluation of the progra.m by Kirschner Associates 
Inc. resulted in a. CAA director commenting that: "Green Th=b 
is one of the cost popular by fa.r of the anti-poverty programs. 
It has helped the CAA get across its other programs and increase 
its services to the elderly." 
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To alleviate a portion of the need it is reco=ended that the 
contract be increased by $3. 5 millio:i: which will aJJ.ow 
approximately 1300 additional slots at a total unit cost of $2640 
per slot. Opportunities may then -oe expanded to States .in the 
Western region and to other States where requests a.re currently 
on file for services 

III. I,ational Retired Teachers Association 

a. Present Situation 

The National Retired Teachers Association is presently funded 
for 355 slots at an an."lUal Fede1·al cost of ~:9211245 or $25~5 
per slot. Since the inception of the progra.m, NRTA has con
_i;;i.$teutly emphasized job development and permanent, unsubsidized 
placement. In its evaluation of Operation Na.instrea.'ll, Kirschner 
Associates, Inc. classifies NRTA' s efforts a.t ge~:<?ra.ting permanent 
elllployment opportunities as "partially succe,ssf'u1 .• 11 According to 
NRTA' s figures 242 enrollees were placed in permanent jobs duriili>. 
the fit-st 2 { t.m) yea.rs of OIJeration. D=ing that period of time 
879 enrollees participated. Therefore, clos:e to 281. of the ... 
enrollees served, have been placed. ""'' 

b. Evaluation 

NRTA's performance in the administration of its Senior Como.unity 
Service Project has been strong. Kirschner notes a '!rather uni
form sense of purpose that pervades the NRTI\. progra.'11. There is 
no conflict over the goals ••• a sense of loya.lty to the program 
a.nd its e:,,.J>ress purposes is evident from thei :rrationa.l Office 
down to the local enrollee staff tiembers." (page 217, Phase II) 
The ir.rpact of the program on the enrollee m.s been less, i..."l some 
instances, than in other Senior Aide programs. However, up until 
the present contract, enrollees in NRTA J?rojects have been licited 
to 40 weeks enroll.ment. Considering that the persO!lal. benefits 
of the program tend to increase with the e_,nc,unt of time enrolled, 
enrollees' perceptions of progrru:i benefits etlould increase now 
that there is 'no maximum enrollment period. 

Kirschner aJ.so notes, as a final positive fa.ctor of NRTA, the 
quality of staff. "Pro~a.r:i Directors are p!'Ofessionals, with 
not only impressive educational credentials but a:9Propriate 
experience ••• In a progrc.r:i focusing on peopl.e and personal relo.tior 
ships, the importance of personal inputs ca.i:.not be overemphasized.' 
{page 218, Phase II) 

32-818 6 - 74 - pt.19. 41 
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T'nerefore, we are reco=ending this p::-oject for future expansion 
of a.bout $ .5 J:lillion. NRTA has, in the past, mentioned info~ 
to their project officer that they would like to e;..1')and by moving 
into new areas. Hew ;,;exico has been specifical1y mentioned on 
several occasions. Hew l-:exico ,rould be a good CS.."ldid::.te as there 
are presently no cities in that State which have Senior Aides 
projects under a national. contract. ~ 

J:l. National Council on the Aging 

_) 
a.. Present Situation 

The National Council on the Aging, Inc. administers a. 572-slot 
Senior Co."illllllnity Service project at an annual Federal cost of 
$1~572,608, or $2749 per slot. N'COA's strength has bee:i in 
:L-n:proving and expanding existing co=unity services by desiening 
job categories specifically for older people, and in implementing 
new services that are responsive to comriruility needs. 

From June, 1968 to February, 1970, of' the° 172 enrollees terminated, 
42.4% 1-rere placed in permanent jobs. From February, 1970 to 
February, 1971, 14% of the terminees were placed in jobs. · Precise 
colll}?arisions, on the basis of number placed as a percent of numoer 
em·olled, are not poscible at this because i'!COA. has no final job 
placement figures past Feb:ruzry, 1971. But using older people 
enrolled from June, 1968 to July 31, 1971 (1050) and placement· · 
figures from Ju.,e, 1968 to Febru.a.rJ, 1971 (28l.), the rough ,I 
percent placement is 27%. ~~-

b. Evaluation 

The Kirscr..ner Report has found that the "impact of the progrru:i on 
the enrollees is strirJ.ng," a.nd that NCO..\ has "eff'ectively demon
strated both the capabilities of older workers e.r.d has exolored 
models of co=unity- service which older workers can perf~." 
(page 184, Phasell} 

Considering the overall strength of NCOA, it is recommended that 
a current proposal, from NCO!\, to expand the concept of Senior 
Commur.ity Service be funded a.t $1.l million. NCOA. proposes to 
build upon its successful operation of the Senior CO:lllllUtlity Se;:vj,,ce 
project and apply the concept to older ethnic groups ••• bla.ct.s> 
chica.nos and Indians. Therefore, we would be =--pa.nding emplo~t 
opportunities to a. group previously largely ignored, and we would 
be providing needed services to older ethnic groups who find it 
particularly difficult to avail themselves of existing services. 
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V •. Rural & Urban Cor::munity DeveloP:I?ent Se!'Vices 

The Rural & Urban Co=unity Develop:I?ent Services, Inc. submitted a 
proposal for 15 States, to serve appro::d.=tely 1380 enrollees, at 
a Federal cost of $3,917,400 or total cost of $4,687,400. This 
would ma..11:e the unit cost an average of $3, ~ per enrollee. 

Because of the du;plica.tive and competitive c'kacteristics of the 
proposal. 31.iblllitted by the Rural a.nd Urban C=i.ty Development 
Services, Inc., we feel that the only justification for funding a 
project that very nearly approxima.tes the Green lhuJ:lb project in 
scope.,.. content, a.nd co=onality of sponsor interest would be to limit 
it to the Southern States. This would 1:1ean eliminating Arizona, Idaho 
and P.hode Island which WrJuld be administrative anoma.J.ies in any case. 
It should be pointed out that it apparently was the sponsor I s· plan 
not tq . .include these States originally. 

The Rural & Urban Community Development Services proposal would 
duplicate Green Thumb in two States - Arkansas and Texas - but we 
don't see how this could be a.voided. Green Thuml:· does not operate 
in any of the other States proposed by RUCDS. Its only Southern 
operations are in Kentucky, Oklahoma. and Virgµ.is .• 

By restricting the RUCDS project to the Southern States it will not 
only :furnish justification for going with a competitive organization 
but also extend the geographical distribution of rural older worker· 
projects into areas not presently covered; T'nis action would also ., 
leave Green Thumb free to expand in other areas with any monies that 
are remaining. 

By eliminating the above named States the number of enrollees would 
be reduced to 1120 and the Federal cost reduced to approxil:la.tely an 
even $3 million. Unit costs would also be reduce,d proportionately 
and brought more in line with the other progra.ns. 

VI. Office of Econ=ic 5®iortunit;r/Deoart1:1ent of Labor 

Reha.1:illita.tion of Housing 

This will be a new joint program combining the re·sow;,ces of the 
Office of Economic Opportu.'tity, the Depa..""tment of' Labor and the 
Home Owners Loan Corporation. The purpose of the program will be 
to provide nEo.: or rehabilitated housing for the rural poor. At the 
present time, Q:t:Jeration t:a.instream is engaged in very limited 
operations in rehabilitation of housi.".1;; and the establishment of a 
joint program would substantially expand this eff'ort. 
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'.i.'he progra.'ll dcsi::;n e.s currently envisionccl nlans t:,:o or three project 
(clependine ~on ave .. ilability of :f\L.'1d::;) aver&cing 150 -;;crkcrs per 
project, uorld.;ig in rural areas in three Stn.tcs. This wou.lcl total 
450 worl:.ers, v:i.1ich, at the Na.instrear.i. Regionally ar.1."LL'1istereci, pro
r;ram average oi' $3,800 per slot, would cost $1.7 million in rccleral 
f\rr .. d.s. Pro,jectn co~d be D..(i.d.ed in additiontl States at a:i estir~!~ted 
cost of n.bou.t $.6co,ooo :per Stc...te in l1ia.in.strer.u:i ftL."'lds plus between 
f:;200,000 and $300,000 per State in CEO administra.tiYe and sur,;?crt 
funds·; Thi::; is an essential project as rehabil:i.tation ca."l. only 
meet a ::;call portion of the needs for low inco:ac'? hou::i.ng in rural 
America. An e::;timated 350 Ezi.instream workers will gain experience 
in construction tro.des during their enrollment. It is a."l.ticipated 

. _ that the National. sponsor will be the Rural Housing All.iance. OEO 
also desires to get into the construction of new housing for low 
income f'a::tilies which ma.y require a change in reguJ.a.tiol1$ since this 
a.ctivity is currently prohibited. 

VII. IIa.tionaJ. Forests 

The Department of Labor is attempting to arrange for a cooperative 
proerazn with the H.a.tiona.J. Forest Service so that iq>proxima.tely 35 
Operation Mainstream enrollees per forest will be assigned to work 
in approximately 150 National Forests. This progro.m has been 
successful in the Geo!"ge Wazhington lfa.tional Forest and other areas:. 
a.s a. means of providing employment and income to residents of 
isolated areas near National Forests. Experience in a J.i.cti.ted area. 
has shown that some er.rollees become qualified to accept civil service 
posHions with t.'"le Forest Service. Enrollees construct buildings, 
build trail and develop recreation areas. The proposed program under 
the joint agreement would expand the present progrrun to many parts 
of' the countr-J. It .-rould be operated under a. set of guidelines 

/·y. prepa.rcd jointly with the Forest Service. The cost would be about 
J "'-,., ;-$430,000 per 100 enrollees in Federal funds. The spo:isor of this 

~ national. contract •,;ould be a non-profit organization with ties to 
some aspect of forest management and use. 
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Exhibit 43 

The follaving distribution anong sponsors is to be made of the 
$13 million expansion in Operation Mainstream jabs for older -
workers which the President announced in_ his speech to the 
White House .Conference an Aging: 

National Retired Teachers Association/Arrerican 
Association of Retired l?ersons - $3.5 million_ 

National Council on Aging - $700,000 

Na .;ional Council of Senior Citizens - $1. 8 million 

Natio."'l.al Farmers Union - $2 million 

Na.tional Grange - $2 million 

Local sponsors (Regional Office contracts) - $2 million 

Hold - $1 million 

Distribution of funds arrong States has been discussed with your 
office. I would n= like your office and OEDP to plan which 
contractors will expand in which States. Discussions can be 
held with each of the contractors. However, I would still like 
to see the carplete plan before it is finalized. Could we have 
this plan carpleted by March 7, or sooner, so that the carrt:racts 
can be carpleted by mid-March. 
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Exhibit 44 

£:G-:r.,,rllJ. L. !T,~.:.l.3 
.t.'.}t.i~'.l{':' JJ0_;:•,xc.,.7 M:JOcie.tc 1·~.a.~ot:rar l.!J~::Li;JJ.st-ator 
Oi":f:io,3 oj' I=:ploy.;ient 11);,-elop..::.ent 1'::::'0~a 

:::c,llmi~S in r-~ clL"'"'C.:1'J.log7 of ew;.1.ta on tba cbvelo;c-ent cf ..,.:be suhjoo"Z 
oli\er ,.·:.L:.'..:o.r :y;..'t:ljaot; 

5, 1972 - Ia...,,. Pe~--1.a V9,.J to 1!.Ce't c.t the Z:.o:ecnxtivs Of:fioo 
:JJ:s.d !-,.,_;.z·;r:~;:,:;:i!' l,:.i.i'.'.,c j::,,1ce Staff n::;.d !.'C.];)l--Cf;,,~nW.t;tves of !:·:.h.. 

i::;a. J=io:= to ;--:!:-.;.v·I;i~::;-m~~ told bin :;.::;it -to utta."l::l :::i..1t to ztE..y o..l. 
; ,. ·:c.:'n. L.:_,_:~,:rc b 0J.?P ;-:,;.,J-:.::e:-~ ,v..-•oti.."'~ ''0.8 n~e(lC~'~ 1:.,,...-:',c::c thu r:o:::d;ir; 

2~ ::::· ~:, J.972 - I.er~ Pe.?-.X'iti ::.:.::.·C uitl1 Drr..d ?.::r.~ • .:!:•io:c., t~d Jrocly IT.;.;.\, 
<~:.~l~;;~ !"'. -~ -~ .,,:..:-',.;5.l"'8.:~t~°L JC.'::~, }~:;}4 ;-_,.-._.:t_ :._:::. l'O~"'.~:,.:..-}; :'..\.:.,.·-:;::::::rr·~ ::°lO::"!.l1.:\. ::.:·~:;t-0 

3. :.-:£'.:: i7~ .'19-72·~ :ci:rid. ·:ei"06,Y F!Ubitti:)cl n. iet ci.ra.i.~ ·~·i t?mi~"~~~ 
i:o Jc.n .. :.l'~, :;:.:,~ ;:;:-." ~~~;::.. J1:.-:.::.-:.;:d: 1.;o:;:±,3J. ui~v.:..i 12.~. ~1:0,::;_v en.:~ 10, t.o &.:Js.ist hi:.l 

.if~ ~Ci ~l1,J" tl-~9 P..,..'"'C]?OBO:l. 

5.. J~~·y 31.t 1972 - I.::....-:. Pv:a.:.:ic @1d. Jan.9t Pean..'J m'.!t to ~ir-., :.:m.d. dir.~ss 
~!-.? p:ro;.J _.::;l.. It W.:'.3 d;,cid,,..~ th.it ;,J:. !32.'0~ :·.'Ot!.lC b~ u:::.:·:oil.. to t:!!let \;it.h L':-.-G:1 
o::-... J1:.:~-=-Gs 1972 t:o Ciscl':.Zs 'tb .. 3 pro;-0;;u_l t~ ·c.:> cls.rii';y .c~ i~ con.t~C. 
-~:.0rcin .. 

6.. J·u.;."3.-3' 6, 1972 - :.rr. I.rsvoll c:.,.J.J.oG. l·il:'. })B.""...ri.D: to s.ny t..1u.t he 1r.:lll a1-,,,'TI.!."e 
cf t..'!e t'Cs? :.1~1.,_:; ·-::e lli'...:l sch:·f-..a.lc1I 2:.i.t:{ t-a\:ed i.f th.ore W".]I"e erry :9:roble.=s ui t.h 
J~~u p:ro::x,:1:1.l. }ir. kr.~0:u 1.""?.c iltfo:::::1"<!d. ·t1.i.a·t tJ:10w ire~ no major !'Z'O'blG::J.a an.i 

CC'NCURRFNCES: 

Correspondence Symbol t,.. 

Initials P-

Date P:-

OFFICIAL FILE COPY HETURN TO. . _.LJ:-__. / '. .0.7. 
{BLOG.) / {ROOM NO.) 
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2. 

tlk'\t this ·naa a 1."0".1tine L~~tir .. g b al.1c~,i1 th2 prospective contractor to 
cl~.....fy ic:.:maat :p~vicle 1::;.o=a b2.c}::....:;_J r:ateri2,l, end uu.b::lit c:-. fua.l draft of 
tho pro,-onal.. l{r. :eQa:ris also :c.e:::1tior.ed tl'J..2.-'c. the proposud cc..."'l.i.ractor he.ii. 
~var 11.2£. a p~~r.._t. oo.ntJ:cct h:;:fore a.'tld t.b.at lfS wuld have to loo!.: into 
I'.DA' s ce.rnbility to rLUJ. a project. 

7. JW'!.C 6, 1972 - ~:rad T:c:?..J..-don ca1led Ian Pearls \ri th basioo.11.y t.~ 
aana question and cor..ce::.:'Zl. that I:r .. Lovell 1:t.d. cxpress~d. t,lxen tlie- issue or 
c~paoili·l;:;r UM Dentioned., F..rad. z;:i._;gasted th;J.t wa l:.a..~ilo avocything olse 1n 
t:ue propoaal but lea.ve c;r:zy' 9..UBstic.ns of sponsor capat>ili ty to ru..!'l.. 

8. Jt~"'b-3 6, 1972 - Ie...~ Po2.i'is relayed -tbe maes~'""eS fi"O:S Ya:. Lo,rell and 
:Brad P..ea..:..""'D.o:t to ::a. I rcccs:;;er:C.OcJ. that b~cc:;n.w of the csnsiilvo 113.tuI'G of 
the- l'i.9€;."0ti~".:ions a..nC. th.e. li..ik-:;h 1"'7el intexes-t in th.a rrroj-3ct, tho propoood 
t'uoting b3 c,,_"'1.Ucelled by Xc..n and h:c:-,..r1Jed at a hi.;1:ier level, :ponsibl;r Lovell's 
offiw. Ian called ]:::."Ody nnd c~colled the uooti.~ schsuuled for ls~ p..n.. 

9.. Jn.ne 6i 1972 - Erad r~:::rtlon callod I2.!l and. a.a!<ed Y;by the t::£r..rt~ 
t:a.s canc-9llecl.. Ton ml~)""CO. r;:zy-co~1.ee:::ns to hin. 

10. Jur.s G, 1972 - 3~:0. f.oa.x•d.on cru.J.cd n3, e.nd. after uomo d5.scuzsion,. 
we e.graei'.. to re-scJ.:.ed.vJ.e tb<: I:£c±ing fo:;: J!OO _p.m~ 1 Juna: '7. 

· lJ...:,· J"1.-in~ :·:,,,,···.1912 ·._,A t1,_~t·1;;.;; 1-.~~i:/ hGid· :l!;° Io..""l.· P~c,riG• orfico. !1.:Lt9uding 
,~ore })8.11-:',.cl i:>::-od.y, :FC..c\; IJJ.n Peo.::i"3 ::·!i<"i J2.n:?·i; fu.c-~:}a,-iY:.:;;; Lill Gr~, c;t? e..."ld 
r<.,foelf... '::1..:.a Jiropooo.1 U.'."'~a ~vic-1,:sd :J~?.3' b7 }).'.'..;'a w..d fua ttr01..1:p na.da oe.rero.l. 
J.'.'Cco:=.t:ndJ:.tio!.10 to Er. troO.,.v to et~::1,s"t!"'..!m t!l0 proposal.. l::'.r .. 13.rod.y o~ood 
to the x.:-ec~ndE~tiona 2..nd inB.icc::..ted tbat hG "-nuld rcvis~ th$. :p:ro.IJOS&l end. 
?"..i~t it .. ~ _us bf co~: J-cma 9. 

12. ,Tm~ n, 1972 - Emd Ticc.,,fon called Icn to see j.J; t!m meeting J-d 
b~~m held. Ia."l. ind..ica.t.ed. that it h';',{l zilll ttiat a n:,.W woulri be tr.:n;:;::.a.i ttad 
to i1r. Lo~oll ad.vicing li..i:l of~.. fu ws.a also told that 1-:e would. fon;~ a 
Jhto:r::i:in.."'.ticns and Fi.r.di..."'1k,"'3 Sta--toi:!~nt to hie for com;iloticn. Brad tb.sn ata.ted 
t..h.at yuu or s~one else &'-1.ould C0......"""1)leta t.}~9 stA~t rc.thei- tl'!en him .. 

13. J=,, 10, 1972 (Satu...-d<;r·) - ltr. llroily lillbmitted tiJ.G revised. p:i,npoaal 
to Janat Pease, f· / 

. ( , 

'i".aic ia -'Go ne.ke you m;a_-a of t.t-ie event.a surrounding thi.s 6ffort. o.f ouree, 
wa will cozrtinu.e to e:-...;)Gdi te :procoasing of t..~ :proposal ior .ftmd.ing begUl:\t 
Jung ]Cl. 

PP.ED E. RGISP..0 
Acting Dirco ;;or, O.f.fice of 
~ r~'lll Emplcy.:,ant Opportu::li tiea 

NA.:OEDP:!1Dl'\l:Il'earis/cjw 6/13/72 
Room 809 LF, Ext. 280 3 

cc;RomerotPearis,Pease,Files 
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. . ~~~~~ ' 'b¢ vi~~-fo:~Yi,-·k -- . ------------· .. ------·· ----··-· ·-···' 

. tf:/il:!;72~1:!~--~:-j 
___ 1,. eu:r ~~ ~~ 3 ~(o~ ;_~I-~ Jfo.i}dr _____ · ---·---) 

7, r!it:::~:;;::Lh= : :--· 
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---~r-i. 

COMMITTEE FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRES!pENT 

CONFIDENTIAL tf ~-1-12-;' f) ~ I. ff'. 
MEMORANDUM 

'~ ,. - ·J+ t~ ~ cc.1 ot-~ 
/.-;--<-~f.:. (/ ,l-.;---r---'September 11, 19 72 • 

,!}_ .. _(., - "-l-1 "- c-:J · J '~ /~.£;;;/ 6-<.7 1~ ._~ ~ , v-- I ~ --i •l ·/./,_ · 

MEMORANDUM FOR FRED MALE~{ --t;;. ~~, U 12 

DANTODD~~;;-e ~ FROM: 

SUBJECT: F. E, A. ,Cc,_ ·'Y". ! ·_ -1..-,,tk.,J? ~ ~ 
f].,y;--i~ --(l_J'-~-0 1--; . 

I have reviewed Bud's teport and h/32-,cf-tfb?rrments: -7 fl- / ! 

1. It only focuses on the positive aspects of the program and ,::;;~i 
overlooks the pote-ntial liabilities (siphoning off competitive funds 
from legitin1ate established organizations ,vith whic4 we have made 
great progress over the last 18 months; possible tracing of Hie 
operation to The White House, which in light of the Watergate and 
ITT affairs can't help our image mu~ch; questionable legal status of 
the grants theffiselve.s whichevel'\ Bud admits· to; difficult public 
posture if we are ·forced to defend the FEA and the questionable 
backgrounds and relationships of the people involved; outright 
cancelling of existing grants and contracts which can and will only 
be interpr2ted as politically motivated, etc.). 

In view of the lead we enjoy and the current neutral or positive 
positions of the national organizations, I rem~in to,be convinced that 
the potential gains o~tweigh the almost certain risks. 

2. As regards the "public awareness campaign 11 I have this morning 
spoken with Richardson 1s office and they are extremely concerned 
about the legality of a $750,000.00 sole source contract. 

It is highly unusual and the expenditure is riot justified by 
the proposal. I doubt HEW will approve of this irrespective of any 
pressures which might be brought to bear (Bud said if no approval 
was forthcoming within 24 hours, Colson would call ELR personally). 

At this stage, I can only see three realistic courses for us to pursue: 
One, we can sit back and wait for the. anticipated confrontatfon with 
Richarclson·and let HEVV ask the hard questions. If this doesn't-occur, 
let it drop. 
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Fred Malek - 2. September 11, 1972 

Two, we can obtain the files at DOL relative to the grant and do 
some further checking on our own initiative into the background of 
the principals and the basic set up with the idea in mind of a) ensuring 
all is above board and the risks. are worth it or b) getting hard data 
to substantiate our fears and request the program be squashed. 

Three, recommend that the realities of the political risks outweigh 
any possible gains at this point and request that all activities be 
suspended until after the election. · 

Of course, you can always agree that- Bud is indeed 11right on 11 -- a 
position with which I cannot concur. 

My personal recomn_,.endation (which is concurred in by Arthur and 
Mr. Van) is that all activity by FEA cease. I do not see this happen
ing without more substantial information than is presently available 
if Golson is to be convinced. This can only come from three sourc~s, 
the Press if and· when someone blows the whistle; an objection by 
HEVV to the grant proposal for the awareness campaign; an internal 
investigation of Our own. 

As I told you earlier, I have done all I can and will await further 
instructions. I'm not sure how much longer I can keep Arthur from 
contacting Hodgson directly. 
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co:, 1d\ilrn:.c FOF{ ·rHE Rt?.-Ct.ECT!Or.J er: 71-IE: Pt·\E.'.:SJC)!:f"-1 r 

CON}'J:DEN'TI/\ L 
---·------·-- ----·-

MEMORAl'IDUM ron FRED MAI~EK. 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

l-r.· 
])AN TODD /1 /!C:i,) -

, .. J.Jfv'·-

F.E. A. 

Scpt'...'.n1bcr 11, 19 72 / 

• o~~ ~ '-'i~' o~ !'.Y'")\· 

,.-i_ ._,\\ .-.Sl... c..l,c.:l "
..,.._ ~,;.,l.;.., (f'M;). 

:"'\,..,...~·~.A 1<>'1'1~ .. it, 
,q- · r, 11 (A 

1' 't;,&-... \~ ""f k_ c.l':I~< 

l ha\·c rcvic\ved Bud's report and have tv.:o comrn2nts: ~ ~ ~,\,;14 t=Q',.l4 
I..\,;\. i"tf e,{· 

1. It only focuses on the P.o.sitivc aspects Gf ihe p1:ograrn and '\~ .. T°''\""t...L ~;-
overlooks th.e potc11tial liabiliiies (siphoning off cornpetHive funds• ~;~ +-· .• 

from legiiin1aie established organiz;a~imu, \V;th which'wc have rr1ad1_t-·,, ~•(WC..~''i 

great .progress over tllC last 18 n1onths; possible trhcing of the ~ti..;~c S;\ 
oper;;-:..1:ion to The V{hitc Bouse, v,:hich in light 1:)f· ihe V!a.tcrga.te an~ J/1 ,-,.~ k... •• 

lTT nffa.i,:~, c2.n 1t help our in1<\1!e rnuch; qucstion.ible legal status ot_~:\,:t;. ... ,J·t\,~ 
the grants the1nselve.s \vbichc\.~·~:~, Bu.d. adrnits to; di Hic1..:.lt public \,11:·="i f:'"~J;:~'-:.r•• 
posture if we are forced io dcfciid the FE1\. 2.nd the question2,hle ,c-Mo~\::._;,... ~ 

h:\ckgrcm:nds and rel2.tionship3 oi the peop1c -involved; outrigL"L 
canecll'.iug·of exjsting gra..ttts Ct.1nl contrc:1.cL; which c.:1n and \V)Jl only 
be interpreted as politically n:i.ol.:i.v .. -1ted 1 etc.). , C _., '-k 

-"j:7~~-· ' r:. /' 
In view oi the lead we enioy and the current nel.ltral or positive\..e.o\".'f; t\ f< .. , . --,~ p_ositio;:1s ~f the.national ~:rga11i¥.atio11s 1 _ I re11:ain_to be convinced that' f\ /; .. , 
the potential gains outweigh the ahnost certain r1sks. ~c.-'V C, .;--------. ..,. 

2. As rcr,;~rds the 11public avv.:i..rcness can:1paign 11
_ I have this n)orning 

spoken with Richa.Tdsonts office o.nd they are ext.ren.1.ely concerned 
about the legality of a $750 1 000. 00 sole source contract. 

It is highly unusual an.cl the expenditure -.is not justified by 
the proposal. I doubt HEV{ will approve of this irrespective of any 
prcssul·c,, v;1hich Tnight be brought to bear {Bud s,1id if 110 approval 
\,;,as forthco1ning ,vithin 24 hour.:-.;, Colson \Vould call ELR pc1·sonally}~ 

At this sL.1ge, I can o.nly sc c three rcalis1ic cours(·s for us to pnr.c:ue: 
One, •Ne can si.t back .::nd wait for the anticipated conf-r011tation ,vit.h 
.Richardso11 aE<l lct Bl~\V <!sk the ha1:<l quest.Lons. If 1.hi.s c!oesr. 1l occni- 1 

let it drop. 
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Frl'<l J'.'la]..:.:k .. 2. S!'ptcrnhcr 11, 1972 

Two) we can obtain the files at DOL relative to the µrant and do 
son1.c further checking on our own initiative into the backgrowid of 
the principal 8 and lhc basic set up ,vith the idc·a iu n1.ind of a} ensuring 
all it, z. :,uve board cnHl the :risks are worth it or b) getting hard data 
to snbE,.la.niiate our fears and request the progran1. be squashed. 

Three, rcco1nmend that the realities of the political·1~isks outweigh 
any p·ossible gains at this point and request that all activitjes be 
suspcndc.~d 11ntil aHer the elect.ion. 

Of cou1:'se, you can always agree th.:1t Bud is indeed 11right on 11 -- a 
positicn with which I cannot concur. 

My persoi-1al rcco1n1ncndation (which.is concurred_in by Arthur and 
Mr. Van) is that all activity by FEA cease. I do not see this happen
ing without more substantial infoJ:mation than is presently available 
if Colson is to be convinced.. This can only come from three •sources, 
the Press if and when someone blows the whistle; an objection by 
HE\V to the grant propos'al for the awareness campaign; an internal 
investigation or our own. 

As J. told you earlier, I have done all I can and will await further 
instructioas. l'rn not sure how 1nuch long~r I can keep Arthur from 
contacting I~odg~on directly. 
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Exhibit 47 

November 6, l 9T?. 

MEMORANDUM FOR FRED MALEK 

FR01vI: DAN TODD 

SUBJECT: FEDERATION OF EXPERIENCED AMERICANS 

This "not for profit educational orgz.nization 11 continues to be a 
matter of concern to :rr1e: 

1. I anticipate an extremely unfavorable public reaction from 
existing aging organizations when its existence is publicized anri 
they realize it has· cost them rnoney. 

2. Personnel involved and the whole'n1-anner in which it was set 
up raises serious ethical questions. 

Thus far, the background investigation has been conducted by my 
office. I would like you to review the attached materials to see 
whether or not someone expert in these n1atters should take over and 
get to the l.,ottom of this. 

At the very least, I want to register n1y strong disapproval of this 
effort and <lo not \-.:1 ish to be associated with it in any way. 

Attachment 
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April 25, 1974 

SUH>1ARY o,> IHFORMATION Dmr,,;LQPED 
IN COU'n3E or 8'I'A.2~ I~I'{:C.S'J:ICATION I'I:::.c:·.r 

APRIL 6, 197i+, TO APRIL 19, 1974, INDICATING 
POSSIBI,E ':J:OL/\TIOcfS OF CRI!<!I!'!AL LAl,S 

AND W\TCH ACT BY 
VETERANS AD:HNISTRATION EMPLOYEES 

IN CONNECTION WITH 
1972 PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION CAMPAIGN 

Exhibit 48 

In the course 0f intervie1'1ing witnesses to testify under 

oath at hearings of the Subcor.unittee on Health and Hospitals, 

Senator Alan Cranston, Chairman, of the Comr1ittee on Veterans 

Affairs, on the admj_nistration of the Department of Medicine 

and Surgery of the Veterans Administration (VA), the following 

info:,:,mation cae1.e to the attention of Jonathan R. Steinberg, 

Committee Counsel to Senator Cranston, from the following 

three persons: 

l. Dr. Marc J. Musser, nm, Director of Medical Relations 

of Smithkline Corporation, 300 National Press Building, 14th 

and F Streets, N.W., Washington, D. C., 20004 (phona 783-2725); 

residence, 4538 39th Street North, .~rlington, Va. (phone 538-4765), 

served as Chief Medical Director of the Veterans Administration, 

to which position he was appointed by Donald E. Johnson, then 

Administrator of Veterans Affairs, a Presidential aTJpointee, 

from January 5, 1970, to April 15, 1974, when he retired. 

From 1947 to 1957, Dr. ?fasser served as a consultant to 

the VA while on the faculty of the University of Wisconsin 

Hedical School.. In 1957, he becar.ie a full-tine V1\ employee as 

Chief of Staff at the Houston VA Hospital. In 1959, he 1,as 

apTJointed Director of the Research Service in the Department of 

;.~~dici~e and Surgery in Central Office. In 10)2, he v:~s 

prora0ted to Assistant !_et >Iedic:J.l '---'2-!'cctor for ::::~sc~_:::ch ar:d 

w~ich c~pacity t1e scrv2d until Jc~ober, 1966, ~~1~· he resls~2d 
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Dr. Musser was represented in this matter by Daniel A. 

Rezneck, Esq., of Arnold. and Porter, 1229 19th Street, N.W., 

Washine1Lon, D. C. 20036 (phone 872-6776) and offered the ./ 

information voluntarily. Dr. Musser through Mr. Rezneck 

voluntarily brought this ifnromation to the attention of the 

Special Prosecutor, through Mr. Thomas McBride, Associate 

Special Prosecutor, Department of Justice, during the week of 

April 15, 1974, and offered to cooperate fully. 

Dr. Musser would voluntarily have attested to the following 

information under oath: 

A. In late 1971, he was visited by G.C. "Gus" Wallace, 

Special Assistant to the Administrator, in Dr. Musser's office 

in the Veterans Administration Central Headquarters Building. 

Dr. Musser was informed that a political dinner paying tribute 

to President Nixon was bei~g held in Washington an~ that there 

would be a drawing for tickets to the dinner which cost $1,000 

-~ plate. Mr. Wallace suggested that_Dr. Musser buy a chance 

for $100. Dr. Musser wrote a check for $100 dated December 11, 

1971, which he gave to Mr. Wallace in the VA Building. His 

cancelled check shows j.t was payaole to "cash" and identified 

as "For Committee to Reelect tb.e -Presidentt. He was subsequently 

informed, in same manner, that·he had won one of the tickets to the 

dinner in a drawing. He did not attend the dinner although he 

later learned from Mr. Olney OWen (see item 3 below) that the 

Administrator, Mr. OWen; and a William Parker, now deceased, then 

Director of the VA Contract Compliance Service, had attended. 

B. Early in 1972 (on or about January 2), the 

Administrator called a staff meeting, attended by Mr. Johnson's 

Exe cu ti ve Assistant~ Warren MacDonald; Mr. G. C. Wallace, then his 

Special Assistant; Mr. Fred Rhodes, then Dep,ity Administrator; 

Mr. Rufus Wilson, then Associate Deputy Administrator; Mr. Olney 

Owen, then Chief Benefits Director; and'Dr. Musser, in the 

Administrator's conference room. Mr. Johnson noted that 1972 was 

an election year and indicated that t:,e p-.irpose of the meeting 

v.as to establish the ground rules necessary to assure the 

reelection or th,, ~0 esident. He stated that while the VA had 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt.19 - 42 

------
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until then operated as ah essentially non-partisan agency, those 

at :the meeting now must be concerned with partisan considerations. 

'!he Administrator indicated he would be away from the office 

a good deal campaigning for the President's reelection. He· said 

that:the key executives 1n the Agency would be expected to lend 

·their. full support to the reelection efforts and from time to 

ti.me they could. expect to be involved 1n activities pertaining 

to the campaign; key officials also would be held:responsible 

for the conduct of their.subordinates as it pertained to the 

camp~ign; relationships with the Congress, particularly those 

relating to the Veterans Affairs Committee would be specially 

JIIOilitored (the General Counsel was charged-with this responsibility); 

.all matters pertaining to the Agency's budget (requests for 

information, interpretations, re$ponses to criticism, etc.) would 

be -handled by the CQntroller; and all public statements of 

empl.oyees woulir be 'screened. ·nr. M~s~er conclude~• fr~m the meeting 

that any tondiict deemed to be unsttpportive of the Repub11can ;varty 

·'co~ld result 1n disciplinary action~~ 

'lhis meeting and its contents we·re without precedent 1n 

Jho. Muaser's Central Oft'ice expe:rience SIJ.ailning -four _administrations, 

2 Democratic anC,. 2 Republican, ipcltiding President Nixon's. 'lhe 

Administrator as a Presidential appointee,-c;:had ~lways been. accepte~ 

as being- politically responsililt; The-Department. 01' Medicine :and 

Surgeey,_ traditionally, had~always been conSidered_as non;,.partisan, 

and.never.b~to:i::~, to·bt'. Musser's knowledge, ·had the Chie1' Medical. 

been charge<l with ;a.~tis~1 cons'tdera tions. -

1 2./ Dr. BenjaDlin .B. Wells·,;now V_ice President of the National 

. ~rmaceutical C~uncil, 1030 15th Street, N '. W., Suite 468, 

Washington, D. C~ (phone 659-2121); residence, 1213 Forestwood, 

McLean, Va. 22101 (phone 356-2826), served.as Deputy Chief Medical 

Director of the Veterans Administration, to which position he 
was appointed by Donald E. Johnson, a Presidential appointee, 

·I 

f'rom August 23, 1970, to January 23, 1974; when he retire-cl.. 

Dr. Wal-ls.entered VA servi<:e in 1957 as_Chl.ef' of' Staff at 

the New Orleans VA Hospital. In 1958, he was appointed Director 

· of the' Educati6n Service of' the Department· of' Medicine .and Surgery. 
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In 1959 he was promoted to become Assistant Chief Medical 

Director for Research and Ech8o.tion. He resigned t,1at position 

in J.961 to~become Dean of the California College of Medicine. 

He returned to the VA in 1962 as Director of the VA Hospital at 

Cleveland, and in 1964 returned to Central Office as the Assistant 

Chief Medical Director for Research and Education. In 1967, he 

accepted .appointment as Professor of Medicine at the Ala·bama 

Medical School and Director of Regional Medical Programs for 

Alabama. On January 5, 1970, he returned to the VA as Associate 

Deputy Chief Medical Director in Central Office, from which 

position he was promoted to Deputy Chief Medical Director. 

Dr. Wells voluntarily would have attested to·the follqwing 

under oath: 

Immediately following the meeting referred to by Dr. Musser 

under item LB. above., Dr. Musser spoke with him about the 

,meeting, ·characterizing it. as highly inappropriate and describing 

it to him in the terms set forth above. 

3. Mr. Olney Owen, of J.003 Danton lane, Alexandria, Va. 

(phone 360-4978), served as Chief Benefits Director of the 

Veterans Administration, to which position he was appointed by 

Donald E. Johnson, then Administrator of Veterans Affairs, a 

Presidential appointee, from February 1970 until March 1973 when 

he retired. 

/,;. Owen began his career with the Veterans 

Administration in 1945 and served continuously with that agency 

until his retirement, except for twenty-one months with the, 
I 

United States A.ir Force in 1951-1952 during the Korean Conflict. 

He also ~erved with the Army Air Corps during World War II, and 

presently holds the rank of Colonel in the U.S. Air Force Reserve. 

His total government service includes 26 years with the Veterans 

Administration and six years of military servi9e 

He is a inember of the bar of the Commonwealth of Kentucky 

and the United Stat.es Supreme Court. 

i . 
; Mr. Owen was represented in this matter by Thomas A. 

~Y, E'iiq., ·of Kennelly, Blum, and Wall, Federal Bar 

\ 

Building West, 1819 H Street, N.W. Washington, D. c. (phone 293-2139),v 
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and offered the information voluntar5.J y. Hr. o~,e,ci tlwot;c;h 

Mr. Kennelly voluntarily brought this information to the attention 

of the Special Prosecutor, throu!,;h Mr. ·Thomas McBride, Associate 

Special Prosecutor, pepartment of Justice, de1ring the wee!: of 

April 15, 1971J., and offered to cooperate fully. 

Mr. Owen voluntarily would have attested to the following 1 · 
information under oath: 

A. In early Hovember 197J., Mr. OWen was approached in the VA 

Headquarters Building by Mr. Glenn C. Wallace, then Special 

Assistant to the Administrator. Mr. Wallace stated that he 

(Wa11ace used the te_rm "we") had a number of tickets to sell to 

the "Salute to the President" dinner which was to -be held in the 

near future in Washington, D. C. Mr. OWen does not recall if Mr. 

We.llace mentioned the exact number of tickets, but each dirr1er 

ticket cost either $500 or $1,000;· Mr. Owen does not recall the 

exact amount. Mr. Wallace said that rather than ask employees 

to buy individual tickets, he was asking.:ertain employees to 

contribute $100 each, and that" a drawing for the dinner tickets 

would be held among those who contributed. Mr. Wallace asked 

Mr. Owen to contribute $100;.and Owen consented. This conversa_tion 

took place either in Mr. Wallace's office or Mr. Owen's office, 

he does not r,ecall which. 

Either that day or shortly thereafter, Mr. Owen delivered 

his personal check to Mr. Wallace in the VA Building. Mr. Owen's 

cancelled check shows that it was payablE;J to "Salute to the 

President"., in the amount of $100 and was dated November 3, 1971. 

Mr. Owen does not know how many other persons, if any, were 

solicited, .nor how much money in all was cont:ributed,.nor how 

many dinner tickets were purchased. However, some time later, 

exact date unrecalled, he was advised that he was a "winner" of 

one of the tickets, and Mr. William Ward, of the Administrator's 

staff, telephoned to congratulate him on winning. 

He attended the "Salute to the President" dinner alone. 

It was held at the Statler-Hilton Hotel. He does not recall the 

exact date. He was seated at a table wit:-. Mr. Donald E. Joh..".\Son., 

the Administrator·, and with Mo·,. W~ .' . .-: srn ,, . Parker who i,; now N;~eu,;e<l 
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but who at that ·time was the VA Director oi' the Contract 

Compliance I Service. Mr. Owen does not recall seing ·any other 

persons whom he knew to be VA em~loyees at the dinner. To the 
I 

best of his recollection, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Parker, and Mr. Owen 

did not discuss either at the dinner or any other time any of the 

events leading up to their.attendance at the dinner, other than 

a casual remark by·Mr. Parker Lo Mr. Owen that "I se'e you're 

also one of the lucky winnen;"; · .;,,." words to that effect. 

To- the best of Mr. Owen1 knowledge this is the only time 

during his government career that he was solicited for a political 

contribution in connection with his government employment. 

B. Mr. Owen recalls attending a meeting in early 1972 

called by the Administrator in the Administrator's conference room 

.at VA Headquarters attended by ttose listed under item-1,B. of 

Dr. Musser' s account 
0

above. Mr. Owen does not recall the specif~t', .. "_T_ .. 

words used and cannot either. confirm or · deny the accuracy of 

Dr. Musser's account. He does recall that the Administrator made 

reference to the fact that 1972 was a Presidential election year 

and that the Administrator ·would probably be very busy in conne.<:tion 

with political speeches and would probably hire an advance man. 

Mr~ OWen char.acterized the meeting as having political overtones 

and indicated that after the meeting he had thought_it was 

unusual. 

* * * 

ona n 
Counsel 
Special Subcommittee on 

Human Resourceii 
Committee on Labor and 

Public Welfare 
5331 Dirksen Senate Office Bldg. 
(Mail address: 4230 Dirksen 
Senate Office Bldg.) 
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Campaign 1 72 -- Veterans for the Re-Election of the P,·esident 

Cas,1.paign Plans For Veterans' Leaders 

PART I - Background 

Introduction - -

The 29 rnillion American veterans comprise 14% of the total 

U. S. population and 20% of our voting age citizenry. When their family 

members are included, the veterans' sphere of influence can be seen 

as one of the country's largest groups of voters having identifiable 

special interests. 

This audience, however, is not a monolithic voting bloc. Just 

as our Armed Forces were made up of men and women drawn from a 

cross-section of the American public, those who returned as veteran-

ci t:i.zens have taken their places in all of the Nation's many walks of life. 

Nevertheless, many of these voters continue to identify as "veterans" 

because the very fact of their service in uniform, especially during a 

period of national crisis, was for the majority the most significant 

experience of their lives. Also, rnilitary service in time of war tends 

to heighten one's political awareness and to have a lasti'ng and often 

er ucial effect on one's political thinking. 

For political purposes, three distinct groupings of veterans can 

be identified. While there is some overlapping, due to dual service, 

these groups are: 
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the pre-World War II veteran; 

the World War II and Korean veteran; 

the Vietnam Era veteran. 

Because of their respective a;:;e difference (and r<e]:ttecl il,.iluences), 

each of these groups tends to have a different perspective on th,,,ir lifo 

situation, and -- therefore -- on their political interests. Among the 

three groups, the pre--'Vorld War II veterans and the Vietnam Era 

veterans have the most clearly definable special interests insofar as 

their identity as veterans is concerned. The interests of ·world War II 

and Korean veterans fall more nearly within those of the general 

population. Even within this group, though, - - and particularly among 

those affiliated with a formal "veterans organization" -- there exists 

a nwnber of special-interest issues having emotional bases. 

The individual differences among these three groups of veterans 

are discussed in greater detail in Section A of Tab I, with particular 

reference to their non-veteran concerns, Within each group, though, 

there remains certain veteran-related issues which are both programmatic 

and emotional in nature. These issues are presented in some detail under 

Section B of Tab I. In brief, the program areas and the nature of these 

issues are as follows: 
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EducEiOE:_. -- Administration proposes (1) cost of living increases in 

eoJ.cat1onal assistance allowcences payable to veterans, (2) and advance 

payment of the allowance to meet initial costs, but (3) opposes return 

to paying tuition and other costs direct to schools. Emotional counter

argument for direct tuition payment based on claim that veterans of 

World War II were treated better. That systern, however, was discarded 

by Congress due to ·widespread abuseo 

M:_ej~~ - - Administration's 1973 budget for medical care is up to 

$2. 5 billion, more than one billion over 1969. This amount is deemed 

adequate to provide quality medical care throughout VA health care system 

for all eligible veterans. Opposition continues to raise claims (without 

ample justification) about poor quality or inadequate VA care. 

Disability conrnensation - - Administration supports cost of 1i ving increase 

in rates of con1pens~.tion for service-connected veterans. Congressional 

action pending but rates may be increased over adrninistration recornrneHdation; 

also, consideration being given to automatic-cost-of-living concept for this 

program, against administration position. 

National cemeteries and burial benefits - - Adrninistration supports transfer 

of national ce1netery system to VA but opposes material expansion without 

adeq,1atc study. Administrc,_tion takes no, position on proposal to grant 

"plot allowance" of $150 in additional to current $2SO burial allowance. 

EmploymE:E:! - - Adrninistration supports comprehensive program of job

finding aid to veterans. This includes initiative of boosting on-job-training 

rates by ?8%. 

- 3 -
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Recm~mation of military_retire<l pay -- Should there be retm,n to pre-

1958 formula of increasing military retired pay whenever active duty pay 

is increased? .Aclrr1inistration proposes one-time recon1."t)utation based on 

1971 pay rates for those on rolls and age 60 with 20 years service o.r age 

55 and 25 yearE service; those under 55 to await appropriate attained 2,ge. 

5)ther - Adrninistration supports equal treatment for women under VA laws; 

and increased assistance to States for Soldiers' Horne construction. Ad-

ministration opposes State grants by VA to "ssist in establishing new medical 

schools on VA ho3pital grounds. Counter argument is that VA has helped 

oth,~r medical schools get started and can readily duplicate this exp.edence 

at several locations. 

Vetcra!l.S 1 Organizations --

Veterans are among the most effectively organized special interent 

groups in Arnerica. There is a multiplicity of associations of former 

servicemen but the so-called "Big Five" virtually reach into eve:cy comm1mity 

of the United States. In most rural and srnall-town communities, their 

local units are the center of social activity and a focal point of comtnunity 

involvement. 

These five major veterans' organizations and their current member-

ship is: 

Arnerican Legion 
v-eterans of }""'oreign Wars 
Disabled lunerican Veterans 
Veterans of World War I 
AMVETS ('NW II, Korea, Vietnam) 

- 4 -

Z. 8 million 
1. 7 million 

360,000 
175,000 
l?.5,, 000 
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Although these organized groups are non-partisan in their 

activities, many of their members are ready to take an active role in 

supporting the President and working for his re-election. Their tnember

ship provides a strong base from which effective volunteer groups can be 

developed for stimulation of participation politics within their respective 

communitieso 

- 5 -
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Demographics --

The complete distribution of America's 29 million veterans 

by state -- and by service period -- is shown under Tab A, together 

with additional demographic information. 

The distribution of the veteran population among the states 

approximates the distribution of both the total U, S, population and 

the total adult male population. However, veterans represent a 

slightly greater proportion of the population in the industrialized 

states and in Florida (the principal retirement state), and they 

represent a slightly lesser proportion in the rural or non-industriali.zed 

states. 

The average age of all veterans currently is 44. 6 but this i.s 

not a meaningful statistic for purposes of veteran voter bloc activities. 

Attention must be centered on the three groupings of veterans, in which 

average age varies significantly: in the youngest group, the Vietnam 

Era veteran averages 26. 2 years; in the middle group, the World War 

II veteran averages 52. 1 years, while the Korean veteran averages 40. 4 

years; and, in the older group -- predominantly World War I veterans -

the averag~ age is 77. 1 years. 

Because the great majority of all veterans are in the middle 

group it is obvious that most veterans are older than the average age 

of the total U. S. population. 
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:However, veterans represent a majority of all adult males in the 

work-force age range of 35 to 60, as shown in the following table: 

Age Group 

35-39 
40-44 
45-49 
50-54 
55-59 

Veterans' percentage 
of male population: 

52. 4 
65. 1 
83.6 
80. 1 
46.2 

Also, the younger veteran now makes up a significant part of the male 

population age 20 to 30: 26. 5% of age group 20-24; 37.1% of age group 

25-29. 

The total number of U. S. veterans will continue to climb 

steadily for the next several years, although the trend is slowing. 

Within a decade there is expected to be a balance between deaths of 

older veterans and the input of new veterans. In fiscal 1970, 1,012,000 

servicemen returned to civilian life, while there were 297, 000 deaths 

among the veteran population; for fiscal 1971 the increment of new 

veterans dropped to 975,000, while off-setting deaths rose to 318,000. 

When we compare the distribution of all veterans with the 

strength of organized veterans we see a different and an inconsistent 

pattern. The veterans organizations have strong membership in som.e, 

but not all industrialized states, and -- on a percentage basis - - have 

markedly strong membership in some, but not all rural states. Organized 

veteran strength is most apparent in the band of states running from 

- 6 -
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New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania, in the East, through the 

North Central and Great Plains states, and ending in the Rocky 

Mountain states. Organized veteran strength is especially apparent 

in the Mid-\Vest or "Farm Belt" states, where the percentage of 

member ship to the full potential is consistently twice and more the 

national norm (e, g., one organization has a national average of about 

12% of its potential, with a low of 6% in Utah, and a high of 53% in 

North Dakota), It.is in these states where the veterans organizations 

enjoy their highest level of activity and influence, frequently forming 

the core of community .service and social interest. 

Among this campaign's priority states there are ten that are 

well- suited for a strong veteran voter bloc organization because in 

each the total n~ber of veterans is high and the strength of organized 

veterans is substantial (in absolute numbers, and usually in percentage 

of the whole). 

-7 -
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The following table provides key veteran data for these states: 

Percentage Minimmn No. 
Veteran of all voters of organized 

State Po]2ulation in state veterans'~* 
(000) 

California 3, 109 21. 3 122 
New York 2,601 20. 2 217 
Pennsylvania 1,836 22.1 260 
Illinois 1,622 21. 0 189 
Ohio 1, 593 21. 7 126 
Texas 1,415 18.2 74 
Michigan 1,216 20.2 73 
New Jersey 1,096 21. 4 78 
Missouri 666 20.3 62 
Wisconsin 613 20.3 76 

**(This column reflects current membership strength of the largest 
organization, and therefore represents the minimum number of 
organized veterans in each state. Because of dual rnemberships 
the maximmn figure is unknown but is perhaps 50% higher than the 
data shown here). 

These ten states alone account for over 57 percent of all U. S. 

veterans, with over 11 % in one of these states - - California. The other 

four priority states contain a total of 1. 8 million veterans. 

Among all veterans, however, the most visible veteran-oriented 

issues will be focused on the Vietnam veteran. Many in this age group 

will - - in this election - - be voting for the first tim.e, and the group 

now makes up 3. 3% of the total national voting-age population. In seven 

of the priority states, the percentage is above this national average: 

- 8 -
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Vietnam veterans as a percentage of total voting population 

in selected priority states 

Wisconsin 
Oregon 
Ohio 
Pennsylvania 

3.9% 
3,8% 
3.7% 
3.6% 

Michigan 
Washington 
California 

3.6% 
3.6% 
3.5% 

In the seven priority states above, the average is well above 

the norm and the average does not fall below 3.0% in any priority 

state. 

In the remaining priority states the percentage remains at 

about the norm, and not less than 3.0% in any of these states. 

The Vietnam veteran group now totals 5.5 million and is 

increasing at a current rate of 70,000 per month (with some months 

running over 80,000). 

Although the organized veteran groups were slow in starting 

effective membership efforts towards this group, the situation is 

showing marked improvement with the largest organized veteran 

group now having an estimated 475,000 Viet Nam members. Many of 

these younger veterans are now assuming leadership roles at the 

community and state level in organized groups and have good 

potential as participants in the campaign at these levels. 

- 9 -
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St:i.te Groupings --

In view of th'" foregoing demographic data and other pertinent 

£actors, the Veterans committee will need to establish groupings of 

states in order to project varying levels of planned veteran organization 

and activity within states, to determine the extent of field supervision 

and assistance required, and to determine the desirable level of 

communications activity. For this purpose, the following criteria 

should be applied. 

a, The states' total .veteran population. 

b. The states' tot.ti Viet Nam veteran population. 

c, The strength of organized veterans groups within 

the state and the level of their activities. 

d. States in which polls indicate a close swing vote and 

to which an effective veterans campaign can be directed. 

e. States which are.considered pro-Nixon in which limited 

national level activity is likely to occur but have the 

potential for a strong veterans effort on the state level. 

This .includes areas in which organized veteran activities 

are an important element in rural community service and 

social events. 

f. States which have important electoral vote considerations. 

-10 -
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These criteria suggest the following alignment of the 50 

New Jersey 
New York 
Pennsylvania 
Ohio 
Michigan 

Wisconsin 
Illinois 
Missouri 
Texas 
California 

Group I States are "key states" where polling and electoral 

conside!"ations indicate a strong overall campaign effort should be 

made. Each of these states also contains the necessary elements 

to establish an effective veterans field organization and to target a 

major veterans interest campaign. 

These states have large Viet Nam and general veteran populations 

and each has broad based, active, organized veteran groups which can 

serve as the primary source for establishing an extensive volunteer 

field organization. 

The national campaign field staff will direct its primary efforts 

into organizing these states and providing extensive ongoing field 

supervision and assistance .. Planning and training meetings will be 

held for state and district chairman in these states during the early 

phases of the campaign. Communications plans for these states will 

include extensive use of administration and national advisory group 

members to focus attention on veteran issues. 

- 11-
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Washington 
Ore:_,on 

9261 

Maryland 
Connecticut 

Group II States are "key states" where polling indicates 

extensive overall campaign activity should be maintained. While 

veteran population is significant in these states the level of 01·ganized 

veteran membership and activity is not as strong as the Group I States. 

Additional Organizational work will be required by the national field 

staff to develop effective field organizations in these states. Field 

supervision and assistance for these states will be more extensive 

during the campaign to support veterans activities. More emphasis 

will be placed in these states on obtaining non-organized veteran 

participation in the campaign organization by the national staff than 

will be required in the Group I States. 

Group III States 

Indiana 
Iowa 
Oklahoma 
Kansas 

. 
Colorado 
Nebraska 
South Dakota 
North Dakota 

l\1ontana 
Wyoming 
Minnesota 

Group III States are the remaining so called "Farm belt" states 

in which organized veteran rnembership and activity is very high. In 

these states organized veteran groups are frequently the core of 

community service and activity. These states have significant total 

veteran populations as a percent of the total voting population. 
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The potential for effective veteran campaign activity in these 

states is excellent. The national staff will place its emphasis on 

obtaining and training strong state and district chairman in these areas 

during the early phases of the campaign. Because of the limited field 

staff successful execution of the veterans campaign plan in these states 

will be placed as the responsibility of the veterans state chairman with 

a limited monitoring and assistance program to be provided by the 

Washington office. · 

Remaining states as shown on Group IV map in Tab 

Group IV States generally have lower overall total veteran 

populations and organized veteran mernbership and activity. They 

are not as subject to an effective targeted Veterans campaign as the 

states assigned to the other groupings. These states will have state 

. veteran organizations established but will be provided direct field 

assistance only to the extent that time will permit during the early 

phases of the campaign. A limited monitoring and assistance program 

will be provided by the Washington office with responsibility for veteran 

activities primarily being placed with the state veteran chairman. The 

national staff will be prepared to upgrade its assistance in these areas 

should changing overall priorities require increased e=phasis in any 

of these states. 
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Surnmary 

In summary, the American Veteran has all the essential 

clements to become an effective force in this campaign. He has the 

established network of organized groups, and a common area of 

identifiable interests to which special efforts can be directed. He 

also has an outstanding record of active interest and participation 

in past campaigns. In this campaign, he finds himself confronted on 

the one hand by a group of Democratic contenders whose records 

offer little to support in either the area of Veterans Affairs or of 

National Defense. On the other hand, the veteran has found President 

Nixon strong on these areas of special concern. 

- :14 -
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PART II - OBJECTIVE 

The objective of the "Veterans Voting Bloc" is to persuade the 

organized and the unaffiliated veteran that the President and the Admin

istration have best represented their special interests in veterans affairs, 

and that it is in their best interests to vote to re-elect the President. 

This objective will be accomplished by utilizing organized veteran 

membership to develop an effective campaign organization, and it will be 

incumbent upon this basic core group to broaden their membership base to 

include extensive campaign participation among the unaffiliated veterans. 

To accomplish this objective, the national campaign organization must 

develop three basic areas of activity: 

a. The establishment of a broad-based national volunteer organiza-

tion of organized and unaffiliated veterans to engage actively in participatory 

politics including a wide range of activities such as identification, 

registration and delivering voters to the polls, word of mouth persuasion, 

and fuily utilizing communication sources in local communities to focus 

attention on issues of special concern to veterans. 

b. The development of Administration initiatives and activities to 

focus attention on issues of special veteran concern and to initiate positive 

action on the part of major governmental agencies and their key officials 

dealing with issues of special concern in veterans affairs. 

c. The development of an effective ca.~paign organization, and 

connnunications activities at the national, state, and local level by 

the Veterans Committee to Re-elect the President. This will include 

communications activities described in Part III, co-ordination of admin

istration initiatives and actions, and the development and supervision of 

veteran volunteer organization activities in each state. 

- 15 -
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To a large degree, the effectiveness of the last two elements will 

be dependent on the successful development and execution of the plan for 

organized veteran volunteers in the field. The last two elements cannot 

be wholly successful without an effective field group to re-enforce positive 

initiatives in local communities and to build voter support for the President, 

The development and effective coordination of the field organization will be 

the primary responsibility of the Washington based campaign organization. 

ACTION 

The "Veterans Voter Bloc" activities for the campaign are centered 

on the three essential elements outlined in the Objective. To accomplish 

the veterans objectives, each of thes.e elements has specific required action 

which \Jill be the responsibility of the Veterans Committee to plan, initiate 

and coordinate to assure an effective campaign operation. The assigned 

responsibilities and actions required for each element are as follows: 

A, Field Organization. The field organization will be composed 

of .t:he following major units: 

a. National Chairman - Serves as spokesman for the €ormnittee, 

s.;,eaking assignments at major events, representative for the Collllllittee at 

national-level activities. 

b. National Co-Chairman - Composed of past national commanders 

.and.prominent national veteran figures to be selected from the membership 

,-of the -National Advisory Committee. ·, These men will serve as advisors to 

rthe C~11ll1Uttee, speakers at major-veterans events, positive reactors to 

Ad~1inis.tration veteran initiatives and as rep:t'esentatives of the Conunittee 

at selected regional veteran activities. 

c. National Advisory Committee - Composed of representatives 

of national veteran prominence from the major organized veterans groups. 

- 16 -
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These men will serve as advisors to the National and State Committees in their 

areas, as speakers at major regional veterans events, as positive reactors 

to Administration veteran initiatives and will serve as representatives of 

the Committee at selected regional veteran activities. 

d. State Veterans Chairman - The State Veterans Chairman will 

be selected by the State campaign chairman with the cooperation and assist

ance of the National Committee from prominent veterans leaders who have an 

established record of support and work on behalf of the President. The 

State Veterans Chairman will coordinate veterans activities in his State 

with the State campaign chairman. The State Veterans Chairman will be 

responsible for the organization of veteran volunteers in their State, 

direction of their activities, and serve as spokesman for the Veterans 

Committee in their State. They will work under the direction of the State 

cmrrpaign chairman and develop their activities in coordination with the 

over-all State ca.~paign plan. The State Veterans Chairman will receive 

veterans program guidance, field supervision and assistance from the 

National headquarters staff. 

e. State Veterans Advisory Committee - Members of this com

mittee will be selected from prominent veteran leaders within a State by 

the State Veterans Chairman and ap:,roved by the State campaign chair.nan. 

This committee will serve as advisors to the State Veterans Chairman, 

speakers for club activities, and as representatives and spokesmen at 

major State veterans activities. 

f. Congressional District Chairman - These chairmen will be 

selected by the State Veterans Chairman subject to the approval of the 

State campaign chairman. They will be responsible for forming a minimum 
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of three to five volunteer units located. in the principal communities 

within the Congressional District. They will select unit chain~en and 

work with these men to organize their units and will direct the activities 

of the volunteer units within their District under the supervision and 

direction of the State Veterans Chairman. 

g. Veterans to Re-elect the President clubs (units) - In each 

Congressional District a minimum of three to five of these units will be 

formed to provide the basic source for veteran volunteers working in the 

campaign. These units will be primarily formed from among organized 

veteran members and will work to expand their memberships to include non

organized veteran volunteers within their communities. These units will 

·have as a primary responsibility the identification of non-organized 

veterans within their connnunities. Once identified, these units will 

work to include non-organized veterans in their volunteer activities and 

will initiate programs centered on veterans issues to persuade non-organized 

veterans to support the President. The volunteer units will serve as news 

makers themselves through monthly meetings featuring veteran leaders or 

Administration speakers. The units will provide volunteers for special 

veteran activities and assist in Statewide campaign activities. They 

will identify, register and deliver voters to the polls, serve as 

positive reactors at the local level to Administration initiatives, 

provide issue impact reactions to the.Committee and serve as word of 

mouth persuaders to generate veteran support for the President within 

their communities. (Detailed club orgauization under Tab G). 

Each unit of the field organization will be provided with a detailed 

workbook and organization assistance. State Chairmen and selected key 
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District Chairmen in priority states will receive field training and 

assistance from the national organization while they are establishing 

their field organizations. The National Committee will provide follow-up 

field supervision and assistance for the State Veterans Chairmen through

out the campaign and will work with State campaign chairmen to coordinate 

veterans activities within the State campaign plan. 

Time lines for the field organization anticipate naming all Group I 

and II State Veterans Chairmen by May 15, with District Chairmen to be 

named in the priority states by June 1. District Chairmen in priority 

states will be responsible for the formation, organization and activation 

of Veterans Clubs within their District which are to be activated by July 1. 

The selection of State Chairmen in the Group III states is to be 

completed by June 1st with District Directors in these states to be 

selected by June 15. The District Directors in the Group III states will 

be responsible for the organization and activation of Veterans Clubs 

within their District by August l. 

The selection of State Chairmen in the Group IV states is to be com

plete,d by June 15 with District Directors in these states to be selected 

by July 1. District Directors in the Group IV states will be expected to 

establish Veterans Clubs in their District which are to be operational by 

August 15. Each of these proposed dates will also serve as a checkpoint 

for the National organization and will provide sufficient time for action 

to correct weak points. National fieldmen will be assigned to assist 

State Veterans Chairmen and District Chairmen in priority states in the 

formation of their volunteer organizations to ensure their timely activation. 

The National organization, as part of its communication plan, will 

provide a speakers bureau for the field of national Administration and 

veteran figures, and coordinate their activities with state veteran speakers 
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for participation in major veteran activities and unit. meetings in the 

states. 

The Committee will provide communications support and assistance for 

State Veterans Chairmen, including providing news and issue material, 

speech material, public relations information, and will assist these 

chairmen in developing their media contacts and use of media sources 

within their states. 

B. Administration Initiatives and Activities. Administration 

activities are broken into three areas of operation: 

a. Veterans Administration. The VA is the point of contact 

for all civilian veterans who utilize any government veteran benefits 

and has received favorable responses from Vietnam-era veterans 

for their programs to assist returning veterans in recent years. Because 

of these factors the VA will be the primary agency used in the 

governmental effort to win the support of veterans. The VA Administrator 

and designated officials within his agency will be responsible for 

executing the VA communications activities presented in the Communications 

Plan. The VA will develop program activities in the medical and 

education areas and coordinate with labor and the Presidential advisory 

group on employment activities to focus attention on governmental 

initiatives to aid the veteran. The VA will review major construction 

announcements, grants, opening of new facilities, and legislative 

actions and c0ordinate communication plans for these items with the 

CoJTJmittee. The VA will recommend program initiatives and action on 

s;;:,ecial veterans issues. and plan these activities with the Committee. 
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b. Other Governmental Units. Units within DOD, Labor and 

SBA can serve effective roles in special veteran interest areas. 

These units will develop and coordinate with the Committee 

communication activities presented in the Communications Plan. 

DOD should develop plans for increased counselling service on 

veterans benefits and focus attention on expanded activity in 

medical service areas for returning veterans. Labor and the 

Presidential advisory group on veterans employment with the 

cooperation of tha VA should examine additional initiatives which 

can be undertaken by their agencies and developed with the private 

sector to increase the level of activity and results for the 

veterans employment progra~s. The Corrmittee will monitor other 

departmental government activities with the Domestic Council 

staff to coordinate and focus media attention on those activities 

of any governmental units which have special veteran interest and 

concern. 

c. President and First Family Participation. These 

appearances, with the exception of one major proposed Presidential 

address, should center on younger veteran concerns and needs. The 

primary veteran issues are medical care and educational and 

employment opportunities for the Vietnam-era veteran. Activities 

oriented to this age group will also have strong appeal to older 

veterans who, surveys have shown, share a strong concern over the 
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treatment and problems of the returning Vietnam veteran. Many 

older veterans closely relate this concern to their ot•m families 

and in many instances the World War II and Korean veteran has 

sons or daughters who have seen military service or will be of 

service age in the near future. Detailed recommendations for 

Presidential and First Family appearances are provided in the 

Communications Plan and under Tab H. In summary, these 

activities center on the issues of medical care, educational 

opportunities (botn collegiate and vocational or on-the-job 

type activity) and employment programs. 

C. Committee to Re-elect the President Activity. The 

activity of this committee is centered on focusing attention at 

the national level on Administration initiatives and activities 

on behalf of the veteran and his special areas of concern. It 

will be the responsibility of this group to develop and implement 

the veterans campaign plan and to provide coordination of veterans 

activities in each state with the State Campaign Chairman. The 

Committee will be primarily responsible for the development of 

the volunteer organization in each state and to provide super

vision and assistance for the State Veterans Chairmen in 

organizing, activating and carrying out effective-campaign 

activities with the volunteer units. The Committee will be 

responsible for the implementation and supervision of the communications 
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activities presented in the Communications Section. It will work with 

and coordinate the activities of Administration officials and governmental 

agencies in areas of special veteran interest. The committee will work 

wcth its planning and policy group to generate positive government initiatives 

and action on major veteran issues, and to generate positive veteran reaction 

in support of the Administration. 

The National committee will provide a veterans information system 

to monitor and evaluate the activities of the veterans campaign organization 

and to assist the committee in determining where corrective action or 

additional campaign assistance will be required. Details of the information 

system are provided under Tab C. 

Each of these action elements will be provided detailed work plans 

and their activities will be coordinated through the National campaign staff. 

The support for and development of recommended activities of government 

officials will be provided by the campaign staff. Time lines are provided 

under separate Tab. 

ORGANIZATION. 

The veterans organization will be composed of two groups at the 

Washington level charged with the responsibility of carrying out the action 

requirements of the campaign plan. Activities in the field on the State 

level will be exclusively undertaken by volunteers under the supervision of 

the National field staff and direction of the State campaign chairman. 

The Washington groups will be a planning and policy group composed 

of the National Director, White House and Veterans Administration advisors, 

and the second group will be the National Committee staff responsible for 

carrying out the campaign plan for veterans. 
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The first group will have as members: 

;;c,tional \'eterc,':1:~irector '- Is responsible for the over-all 

direction of the Veterc:ns Committee. Director will prepare campaign plan, 

work with St.ate Chairman to select field organization leaders in each State, 

develop cor:c~unications plans, recomnend policy and issue initiatives, co

ordinat2 Ac'.ninistration and Cot::8ittee ·activities for the campaign, provide 

progran guidance and assistance for the State Veterans Connnittees, work with 

State Chairmen to coordinate veterans campaign work with over-all State 

campaign plans, and supervise the National staff. 

He will advise nembers of this group of committee prof;Yess, plans, 

policy and program initiatives, and work with them to develop plans and 

activities in their areas of responsibility, !·!embers of this group will 

advise the Director on veteran matters in their areas of responsibility 

and provide snpport services for co1:.r:1unications activities. 

Don Johnson, Veterans Administrator - The Administrator \/ill 

serve as primary advisor to the Veterans Committee and as the principal 

Administration spokesman on veterans affairs. He will advise the Corrrnittee 

staff on policy, issue, and program matters. The Administrator will determine 

and direct Administration initiatives on veterans issues and advise the Com

mittee staff on Loordinating their 2ctivities in support of these actions. 
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Dill f:.h::tic2;:, t:}1itc ~louse st:1if - \.:ill ser'.~f: _as prif:!ary PR and 

cocscnic~:~0~s advi.sor t0 the Cc:-~ittce Director. He ~ill develop ~ith the 

Director 2.0=-.:-:unica:.ior.s r-2-E'.~1S for the Veter:1ns Coc:]ittc-:;. L::.d ,; .. -ork h"lth the 

st2.£f in e:-:1::2utins thc.s.e p:!..'.:"~ns. ~:? uiJ.l coordi1:.2.te Vhite 1~ouse pe1rtic.ipatio:1, 

including Presidential and First Family appearances, in the veterans cmopaign. 

John Evans, Do:r.estic Council staff - Will serve as primary lfoite 

House ad,·::.sor to the Director on veteran policy and issue matters. He will 

coordinate ,.rith the Director and VA Administrator White House initiatives 

on veterans affairs issues. 

He will advise the Director and Bill Rhatican on planned commun

ications activities related to these actions. 

The second group will have as members: 

Frank Naylor, Veterans Director - Is responsible for the over-all 

direction of the Veterans Committee and staff. Primary duties listed under 

first group. In addition·, Director will plan field staff activities 

and priorities, execute campaign committee communications plan, conduct 

field meetings and training, monitor performance of State campaigns and staff, 

and initiate corrective actions when required. He will maintain an over-all 

evaluation of veterans campaign progress and adjµs.t plans as conditions 

dictate during the campaign. 

Staff Assistant/Fieldnan - Responsible for the plan:1ing and 

conduct. of Committee field operations under the supervi-sion of the Director. 
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He will assist the Director in the selection of State Chairmen, training State 

and District Chairmen, and planning of State activities during the early 

phase of the campaign. He will assist State Veterans Chairmen in establish

ing their field organizations and work with State campaign chairmen in co

ordinating veteran activities with the over-all State campaign. He will have 

pr:fr1ary responsibility for providing ongoing field supervision and assistance 

ir; priority States during the campaign. He will coordinate National and 

_SL:ite communication plans, help develop State media contacts and provide 

advance work assistanc~ for major veterans appearances. 

Fieldmen (2, one for 5 months, one for 3 months) - These fieldmen 

will be responsible for field work under the supervision of the staff 

assistant and Directo:::. They will conduct field meetings, training, and 

ongoing supervision and assistance for State Veterans Chairmen as assigned. 

During the early phase of the campaign the second fieldman will assist the 

State Veterans Chairmen in Group II and III States in establishing their 

field organizations and will provide ongoing assistance in these States to the 

cxtccnt that priority State field rl';quirements will permit. They wi_ll 

establish Vietnam veterans units commencing in August at priority educational 

centers and provide supervision for their activities. They 1vill provide 

advance work services for major veteran events and to the extent field 

requirements permit assist the Director and staff assistant in providing 

field orientation and training for Group IV States Veterans Chairmen. 
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PART III 

Communications: ---------
The veterans communications plan will consist of three primary 

areas of activity. These are: 

a. Presidential and First Family Appearances 

b. Administration officials appearances and activities 

c. Veterans for the Re-election of the President activities 

Implementation and co-ordination of this plan is the responsibility 

of the committee director working with Don .Johnson, VA Administrator 

and Bill Rhatican, White House Staff. 

Commm1ications planning is primarily directed at Viet Nam 

era veteran activities. It is in this area that the strongest veteran 

issues exist and the opportunity for highly visible positive impact 

activities is good. These areas also will have favorable in1pact on older 

veteran segments who are ·concerned about treatment of the returning 

veteran and his problems. 

A. Presid-ent and First Family 

-Detailecrpr.oposals for presidential and first·family appearances 

is·provided under Tab_H__ In sun1mary the proposed activities 

are: 

Presidential: 

,An appearance in May or early June at a VA drug meeting or 

medical facility to ,nake a major policy statement on the future 
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of the VA medical system and the progress 0£ the drug program. 

At least three appearances in late summer and early fall at VA 

medical facilities outside the Washington, D. C. to focus 

attention on Rehabilitation, Medical care (quality and quantity). 

and Aged Veteran programs. 

Two app.earances at youth oriented organized Veteran programs 

(Arnc,rican Legion Boys and Girls Nation) to emphasize youth 

participation in government and first voting for 18 year olds. 

This will also provide means to commend organized veteran 

group3 on their Americanism and youth training programs. 

One major address at the national convention of an organized 

veteran group (American Legion). 

Audience for the new national commanders of the four major 

organizations. (this is traditional and should be done in the 

early fall) 

When appropriate (depending on activity in South Vietnam) a 

personal letter from the President is to be sent to every post 

corrrrnander in the American Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 

Dis.1.bled American Veterans and AMVETS expressing 

appreciation for support. 
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First Family:. 

A late spring appearance at the dedication of a major VA 

medical facility. 

At least three appearances in the July - August - September 

period at major Job Marts to emphasize the President and 

the Administration's concern for programs to obtain 

employment for returning Vietnam veterans. 

One drop-by in_mid-October at a VA medical facility 

conducting rehabilitation work for returning veterans. 

B. Administration Official Appearances and Activities. 

The Vice President 

The Vice President should speak at major veterans 

organization forums that the President is unable to 

attend. Particularly he should appear a major organization 

national conventions (VFN, DAV) in August. 

Veterans Administration 

Don Johnson, Administrator of the VA. 

A Harris survey commissioned by the VA indicates that the 

VA within the last 2 or 3 years, has improved its image among 

returning Vietnam-era veterans. It is, therefore, important that 

the VA should be the pri1nary agency in the governmental effort to win 

the support of the veterans. Don Johnson will do a special road-show 
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operation in m.ajor media centers in key states and those 

with a J:-,..igh percentage of Veterans. Each stop will include 

(1) a major address to a veterans organization; (2) visit to 

a VA hospital; (3) inspection of a VA affiliated school; (4) 

TV talk show; (5) press conference; (6) private meeting with 

local VFW-/ American Legion, etc, commanders. 

Scheduling is planned for appearances at state conventions 

of VFW and A1nerican Legion in all 14 priority states and at 

the convention of collegiate veterans (Viet Nam veterans). 

Appearances will be also scheduled for the major organized 

veterans n2.tional conventions. 

Due to conflicting dates for some events senior VA officials 

will rnake appearances for the administration. 

Fred Rhodes 
Dick Roudebush 
Rufus Wilson 

Warren MacDonald 
John Corcoran 

In addition these surrogate speakers will be scheduled for 

major veteran events in smaller urban centers and states 

which have a high veteran population. 

VA to continue the monthly m.ailing of about 70,000 pieces to 

returning Vietnam-era veterans indicating governmental 

services available to them, This now includes a letter from 

the ?resident. 
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Develop special general interest magazine articles written 

by Don Johnson or other senior VA officials to be frequently 

placed in general media and organized veteran publications. 

Federal Department and Agencies 

---DOD Secretary Laird and Secretaries of service branches 

These men should be an integral part of the veterans' speakers 

bureau. They should accept requests for regional and national 

organized veterans activities. Emphasis should be placed on 

national defense questions and, if appropriate, Vietnam 

questions at these appearances. 

Special features should be placed in each department publication 

bri3inating from the VA. 

Labor Department representatives and members of the Presidential 

Advisory Group on Veteran Employment should be added to the 

speakers bureau and make appearances at Job Marts and state/national 

organized veteran conventions concerning Vietnam-era employment 

programs. 

John Evar.s of the Domestic Council staff will maintain liason 

during the campaign with major governmental departments and make 

substance and PR decisions concerning veterans and co-ordinate 

other departmental activities with Director and Bill Rhatican, 

White House. 

Domestic Council will formulate and announce substantive programs 

and actions such as recomputation which deal directly with 

veterans. 
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C. Veterans Committee for the Re-election of the President. 

Establish a speakers bureau nationally and for each state 

composed of advisory conunittee members at each level to make 

appearances at major veterans events, unit meetings, press 

conferences and on T.V and radio for support of administration 

initiatives and for signature limited state mailings. Scheduling 

co-ordination will be handled by the national conunittee. 

Provide campaign brochures and material on special veterans 

issues for distribution by veteran volunteer organizations. 

Develop special veterans brochures for direct mailings to veterans 

in the September-October time period. Special persuasive mailing 

pieces will be developed for identified undecided veterans in 

priority states and in selected locations and states with a 

high veteran population. Direct mailings will be co-ordinated 

with telephone bank activities carried out by veteran volunteer 

units. In addition, veterans I material will be developed for 

inclusion as appropriate in get-out-the-vote mailings to 

identified supporters of the President in priority states. 

Provide specialty articles for organized veteran group house 

organs and membership newsletters. 

Provide issue impact reaction forms for use of volunteers to 

have input to committee on major issues during the campaign. 

Recommended and select ad placement in specialized veteran 

publications during the fall campaign period. 
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Co-ordinate and plan co-.nmunications activities of first two 

segrncnts of communication plan .. 

Provide training and field assistance for state veterans 

chairman in developing and carrying out state PR, press, 

TV, and Radio cornrnunications plans and activities for 

veteran events. 
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Exhibit 50 

NATIONAL VETERANS CONlHTTEE 

1''0R THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT 

1730 Pennsylvania !,venue 

Washington, D.C. 20006 

_ UNIT CHAIR.NAN WORKBOOK 

PART I Purpose and Objective Page 1 

PART II Organization Page 1 

P&'ZT H Activities Page 2 

PART IV Communications Page 2 

Page 3 
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PART I - PURPOSE AND OBJECTIVE 

Veterans, and members of their f amiJ.y, have special reasons to 

re-elect the President. Therefore, as Unit Chairman, it is 

your responsibility to identify and organize the veterans in 

your com.inunity, and then make sure they are registered and 

actually vote on November 7th. 

PART II - ORGAi.~IZATION 

As Unit Chairman, _you are a key assist.mt in the operation of 

the veterans campaign effort within your state. Organizational 

steps are as follows: 

1. Select and appoint a secretary-treasurer. 

2. Select and appoint a public relations chairman. 

3. Select 10 key veterans to complete the basic organ
ization. 

4. Hold your first organizational meeting. 

5. Inform the 10 key veterans that it is their 
responsibility to recruit at least 10 members. 
You then have a unit membership of at leas:: 
100 members. 

6. Hold your first unit meeting. 

7. Set regular meeting dates and location. 

8. ..Report Unit officEcrs, meeting .dates and location 
to district chairman. 

9 . .Each unit is .. encouraged to Taise funds on a limited 
basis to ,cover unit operational costs. This can be 
accomplished by selling membership cards, provided 
by the national staff, for a sma-11 ,fee (must be less 
than $10.00) or you may decide to conduct a fund 
raising activity and give the cards to your members. 
Income and expenditures must not'·exceed $1,000 for 
any single unit. 
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PART III - ACTIVITIES 

Units will have three general areas of activity: 

1. Hold regular monthly meetings for the balance of 
the campaign. These meetings will serve as a forum 
for pro"1inent spokesmen to present the Administration's 
position and efforts on behalf of veterans and will 
afford the opportunity for local media coverage that 
may not be otherwise obtainable. 

2. The primary responsibi}ity of each unit is to identify, 
contact, persuade, organize, register and deli·.,er to 
the po:ls those veterans who support the President. 

3. Unit members and volunteers will participate in general 
campaign activities such as voter registration, get out 
the vote drives, and distribution of campaign materials. 

Due to reporting requirements and spending limitations for media, 

no ads can be placed directly by your group. Special veterans 

campaign material has been ordered and will be available to units 

at cost price. 

In developing the unit volunteer organization, participation by 

women veterans and auxiliary members should be emphasized as they 

can provide solicitation and personal contact in the neighborhood, 

Your unit activity should be closely co-ordinated with your dis

trict chairman, who co-ordinates with the state chairman, in order 

to participate in the overall campaign of the state corrm1ittee for 

the re-election of the President in your cori1munity. 

PART IV - Ct»lliUNICATIONS 

Within each veterans unit, the following communications activities 

will be appropriate. 

1. The public relations chairman for the unit should 
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immediately establish contact with each of the 
local media sources in the community. 

2. Prior to each unit meeting, a press release should 
be made announcing the meeting, the spokesman, 
attendance, and other pertinent information. If 
appropriate, the press s·hould be invited to the 
unit meeting to report on the presentation by the 
featured speaker. 

3. The same procedure as abo~e snould be followed for 
each unit activity such as coffees, barbeques, car 
caravan~, registration drives, etc., which would be 
of interest to the local community. 

4. Each unit should designate 10-15 of its members to 
be reactors to the Presidential candidates during 
the campaign. They should be prepared to make an 
input into radio talk sho,,s, letters to the editor 
and telegrams to appropriate media. 

5. Each unit will be provided with reaction forms by the 
national staff for the use of unit reactors. This 
will permit them to have an input to the national 
level on special issues from friends, fellow veterans 
and neighbors. 

The National staff, upon receipt of the scheduled meeting dates, 

will work with you in scheduling speakers to appear before unit 

meetings either from the advisory group within the state or from 

the national speakers bureau operated by the committee. In addition 

to providing prominent spokesmen to appear on behalf of the 

President and the Administration, the meeting format should include 

recognition of volunteers who have taken an active part in activities 

undertaken by the unit. 
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VETERANS DIVISION 

C0~1HITTEE FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT 

:FINAL REPORT 

The veterans voter bloc planning was centered on the development 

of activities to achieve two primary objectives. The two basic 

objectiv2s were: 1) To maintain a favorable Administration 

posture on veterans affairs and to initiate action programs 

which would maintain and reinforce this position throughout 

the campaign. This objective was further supported by the use 

of major and secondary surrogates to forcefully susta:ln this 

posture. 2) To effectively utilize the substantial cadre 

of organized veterans and their familiE's to serve as a 

source of volunteer ma.npower during the campaign. This 

activity centered in two areas of operation: a) Supplying 

general campaign volunteers during the last stage of the 

campaig:i for canvassing, telephone centers and GOTV 

activities; and b) Developing extensive activity internally 

within organized veterans groups and their auxiliaries on 

behalf of the President. 

To nchieve these objectives, the veterans staff developed 

four prii:,.ary functional areas of activity designed to meet the 

requirements of the car:ipaign plan. These objectives were as 

follows: 

1. Leaders of the four major veterans organizations 

American Legion, VFW, DAV and Af!VETS were fully 
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cooperative th·r0ughout the c.ampaign. Although the 

organizations are nonpartisan by clw.rter, national 

mandates on defense, amnesty, conduct of the war in 

Viet Nam, POW's and MIA's and veteran benefits 

closely coincided with Administration policy. This 

placed the organizations' leadership in the position 

of taking positive action and positions which were 

highly supportive of the President. 

The campaign staff maintained close liaison with 

national leaders, providing issue papers and 

statements concerning Presidential initiatives. 

The staff cooperated closely on veterans events 

cmd activities to position them favorably for the 

Administration and to be responsive to the 

organizations' requests for support from the 

l1dministration. 

Leaders of the organizations were particularly helpful 

and effective in their support of the President's 

Nay 8th announcements, statements concerning POW and 

MIA. initiatives, peace initiatives in October, and 

support for veterans benefits actions. Positive 

reporting on a nonpartisan format in national publica

tions was m:iintained throughout the campaign. 
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The most effective and best example of this support 

·was the .Ar.ierican Legion's November magazine issue which 

had a .picture of the President in Moscow and Peking 

and a nine page article entitled "Early Results of 

Presidential Sumraitry." This highly positive article 

was developed within the organization and indicated 

the high level of personal support by national veteran 

leadership for the President. 

Leadership cooperation at the state and national level 

made it possible to have effective low profile contact 

with corrmunity leadership and the development of local 

campaign leadership through activities at state and national 

organization conventions. Conferences were particularly 

effective at the four national conventions in August 

which resulted in development of extensive volunteer 

£:ources in most states and organizational planning for 

the final state of the campaign. 

Contact with principal national leaders indicates that 

this campaign had the most extensive and positive 

co.operation by organization leaders of any recent 

Presidential campaign. This was made possible by the 

near unanimous open support by both Democrat and GOP 

veteran leaders for the President and the McGovern 

staff's inability to enlist any important veteran 

leader to support their candidate. 
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2. The campaign staff's effectiveness was significantly 

enhanced by its close liaison with the Veterans 

Administration and coordination of campaign activity 

with the agency. Frequent contact and planning with ,, 

the Administrator of the VA to place spokesmen and 

start action programs made possible a positive 

veterans program throughout the campaign. 

Particularly effective were VA Mobile Van and Telephone 

Hot Line programs which demonstrated Administration 

concern for readjustment of Viet Vets, regular briefings 

on major issues for veter an leaders by the President, 

White House staff and VA leaders, and, in the closing 

days of the campaign, passage of the GI bill and 

publicity concerning this action for the young veterans 

and the opening of three new VA medical facilities. 

3. To present Lc!ministration activities in areas of 

interest to veterans, an extensive surrogate operation 

was developed. This group consisted of spokesmen from 

the VA, Department of Defense, Labor and the White House, 

national veteran advisory leaders, and on a self 

schedule basis numerous state and local veteran 

leaders. 

The caIT!paign staff provided.speaker kits and weekly 

updates of current speech material to 393 sp~akers 

during the last two months of the campaign. Direct 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt.19 - 45 
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scheduling was limited to 18 Administration and veteran 

leaders spokesmen and on an as needed basis for others 

resulting in appearances by these spokesmen at 133 

major veteran or veteran related events in 34 states 

and 79 cities during the campaign. 

In addition, third party scheduling for four surrogates 

was provided during the final month and a half in 

primarily Eastern media markets on TV and radio talk 

show formats including two televised debates with 

Jane Fonda in Detroit and Chicago. 

A biweekly newsletter was developed from outside the 

Committee and was targeted primarily at defense issues. 

It received broad distribution and due to reprints 

of articles the readership of this material was well in 

excess of one-half million. Because reprints were 

authorized without request, it is probable that this 

figure is substantially higher than hard information 

results indicate. 

/1. Volunteer activities represented the second mf.J.jor area 

of activity for the campaign staff. During the early 

stages of the campaign this effort was targeted at the 

formation of state organizatior.s and local veteran 

clubs which worked primarily on veterans activities 

with later integration into general campaign activities. 
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These units were placed to draw membership from nearby 

organized veteran posts and their auxiliaries to form 

th,e basic volunteer core which could be then eJs.-panded 

to include non-organized veteran participation. 

By mid-August more than 800 club leaders had been 

generated in /16 states. Activity and size of these 

units varied markedly between communities from 

virtually no activity in some locales to highly organized 

units which staged special veteran events, opened veteran 

storefronts, and effectively raised local funds in 

nu:nerous communities. Particularly noteworthy groups 

developed in northern New Jersey,. eastern Missouri, suburban 

Chicago, Nebraska, Kentucky, western Pennsylvania, Indiana, 

central Ohio and New Mexico • 

.As campaign requirements shifted to general campaign 

activity, the staff emphasis was changed to establishment 

of key veteran leaders whose purpose was to recruit 

general volunteers. Final emphasis was placed on the 

direct assigmnent of storefront and phone center veteran 

coordinators to supply veterans and members of their 

families to local general campaign activities during 

the last month and a half of the campaign. This last 

method proved the most effective in providing needed 

volunteers during the campaign. This was p~rticularly 

true in the key states where field staff activities 

were concentrated during September and October. 
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The most effective results were obtained in those cities 

where field staff members met with local campaign leaders 

and veteran coordinators to insure that lines of 

communication were open, needs spelled out, and that 

solid commitments were obtained from local veterans for 

participation. 

This activity was conducted in early October in advance 

of GOTV programs in approximately 50 primary cities in 

the key and secondary states and produced a substantial 

input of volunteers directly into GOTV activities 

during the closing days of the campaign. This proved 

the most effective means of recruiting volunteers and 

insuring that they received immediate follow up and 

assignment which is necessary to sustain volunteer 

interest. 

Effectiveness of Operations 

In evaluating the effectiveness of the various phases of 

operations by the veterans staff, volunteer recruitment 

efforts posed the most serious problems. During the early 

phases of the campaign, several test mailings for direct 

solicitation of volunteers were made on a national and 

state level to evaluate this method before proceeding on any 

general mailings. Prior campaign efforts indicated only 

limited success using this technique and therefore test 

procedures were used prior to any substantial corrmitment of 

time or funds. 
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The returns from these mailings did not exceed 6 percent at 

any point. It clearly indicated that this is not a cost 

effective nor productive method of obtaining volunteers for 

general campaign activities. In addition, it was difficult 

to insure that volunteers recruited by direct mail were 

effectively utilized or even contacted by local organizations. 

Thus, any method which produces volunteer names directly to 
-~ 

the national orgai;1ization must have a highly effective C'Qmmunica-

tion link with local campaign leaders to insure that volunteers 

are not inadvertently lost through lack of follow up. Such a 

--Communication link was never effectively developed during the 

campaign and, therefore, _many of the volunteers were not 

utilized. 

Based on these early tests and field work, it was determined 

that a successful volunteer recruitment in the special interest 

group area would have to meet two basic criteria: 

l. Volunteers must be recruited on a personal contact 

basis (by telephone or in person) by local leaders 

known and respected by the individuals being 

contacted. 

2. Volunteers must be given specific projects which 

they recognize to be of value to sustain their 

interest and once recruited must receive early 

follow-up contact and assignment to maintain their 

activity. 
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To meet these requirements the veterans group developed its 

campair,n plan to provide early identification of local key 

veteran leaders with the assistance of national and state 

leaders and assir,ning them to work directly with local camp'aign 

directors. Follow up was provided by the veterans field staff 

and state veteran volunteer leaders. This technique was used 

to develop club leaders and key community veteran volunteers 

through the end of August. 

During the last month and.a half of the campaign this step was 

refined further by assigning veteran leaders directly to store

front and telephone centers as coordinators to provide 

volunteers from organized veteran ranks and members of their 

families to participate in campaign activities. This method, 

particularly in those areas where meetings were conducted 

between general campaign officials and veteran coordinators, 

proved to be the most effective in obtaining needed volunteers. 

It had the advantage of insuring that local general campaign 

leaders we:.:e aware of this source of manpower, that their 

needs were known to veteran coordinators and that commitments 

were obtained from veteran leaders as to the extent of 

assistance which they could and would provide. In addition, 

it made it possible for the veteran coordinator soliciting 

volunteer support to give the individual a specific assignment 

and obtain a commitment as to the amount of activity an 

individual volunteer would provide. By maintaining regular 
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and frequent contact veteran coordinators were able to be more 

responsive in a shorter period of time to local volunteer 

requirer.!e.nts, many of which were not kno1m to the state or 

national staff, It is the veterans staff recommendation that 

this method be applied at a,., earlier stage in the campaign 

and that more emphasis is placed on local briefings of 

community campaign leaders regarding the resources available 

to them and the most effective method of establishing special 

group leaders to develop and recruit needed volunteers. 

In the area of public relations, general campaign staffs assigned 

to this area for special interest groups were not sufficient 

in number to provide the continuing contact necessary to develop 

and fully utilize the PR potential which exists in any special 

interest group. As a result, some activities were less 

productive in this area than their potential indicated. It is 

recommended in future staffing that the general campaign staff 

have sufficient PR specialists to meet special group require

ments or that as an alternative each major special interest 

group have at least one staff member who is qualified and 

knowledgeable of PR requirements and activities needed by the 

group. 

Within the veterans area the n:ost effective operation was the 

close coordination of activities with the leaders of a major 

vetera..Tl.s organization and coordination of activities with 

the Veterans Administration. The direct liaison with these 

leaders provided a highly effective vehicle for third party 
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nonpartisan support of the President throughout the campaign. 

Cooperation from these leaders was the most extensive and 

active of any recent Presidential campaign -,and provided an 

effective means for strong third party support on the key 

campaign issues of the war, defense and amnesty. This 

produced more positive results with the electorate than would 

have been possible through direct campaign activity. This 

type of liaison must be established at an early date in the 

cm1paign and must be extensively utilized if the special 

interest group is to be fully effective. When properly 

developed, this liaison can also significantly increase special 

group member interest in the candidate and enhance the 

potential for substantial volunteer work from group members 

and their families for general campaign work during the closing 

stages of the ca~paign. 

The most effective participation by volunteers was achieved· 

when a direct comnunication link and coordination of volunteer 

requirements was established between veteran leaders and 

general campaign directors. Staff personnel conducting field 

training in key communities where this method was successfully 

established indiated a substantial upswing of volunteer 

participation during the final stage of the campaign as a 

result of this technique. 

The use of specific assignments and frequent follow up by 

volunteer coordinators using this system enhanced their 
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ability to enlist volunteers and of more importance to sustain 

their interest and obtain their assistance in contacting 

non-organized veteran vol1JI!teer sources. 

The staffing levels for veterans was adequate to meet 

requirements for field work in key states and national program 

requirements but precluded extensive follow up in secondary. 

and non-priority states. Liaison was maintained with these 

states through extensive telephone contact by volunteer staff 

members. This method was generally acceptable, with field 

staff stops in secondary priority states to deal with problem 

areas on a direct basis. It is recommended that closer liaison 

and communication links should be provided between special 

groups and state general campaign leaders. Also, special 

group staffing and funding should be incorporated into state 

plans at the outset of planning to provide more effective 

coordination on the local level for recruitment and control 

of large scale volunteer requirements. This will reduce 

volunteer loss through lack of follow up on special group 

volunteers by local general campaign staffs and insure better 

use of available volunteer resources to meet the heavy needs 

for workers on. the local level. 

The budget established for veterans met requirements for 

adr.tlnistrative, field, and national program expenses. It is 

recon,mended that minimal budgets be established in all states 

to cover telephone and mailing expenses only by volunteer state 

special group chairmen and key personnel. This would relieve 
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the personal financial burden for many of these leaders, 

particularly those in the middle income group, and would 

improve their ability to be more responsive to campaign 

requirements. 
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JAl~ES C. SMITH 

VETERANS F U:LD REPORT 

Sttite w3s slo·.v in organizing due to busy ,;1ork schedules of l:ey 
who \/ere e1:1;iluy(~c: hy the Stale .-::::n<l Ccmnty. However, by the first 

of Ck 1-{Jbe.r w~ h.:1cl County Ch.::iin'.len in 70% of the Counties and W.:::.rd Chc!irmen 
:ln 80;'.'. of tho. \7:irds in Ch:lc.D[;O. Some \Jard Ch.::i.irmen appointed Cho.irn.H?.n in 
,,.1.J precincts. C:1:1i_n,1~n 1i'!en2 appointed j_n 28 Suburbs surrounding Chicaho 
iu CcF1!: County. 

Hrs ;,]so had Vetcraris for Nixon offices in Chicago, Franklin Park (For SuLurbs) 
Springfield, and Decatur which were manned by full-time _volunteers. 

Derr1a,1<ls for cmnpa.ign supplies were he'1vy for the State which would indicate 
thnt 1:1uch material i;.1as distributed. 

One rn,ijor rally was held .in Springfield on September 29th with Don Johnson 
ar; the speaker. 

Veterans for N:i.xon membership cards were sold for one dollar to raise expense 
money for the State Committee and purchase of bumper stickers. This program 
was very successful dow;.,-state but didn't work in Cook County. 

9,273 letters Ice.re mailed to officers of Posts and Auxiliaries of the American 
Le1;lon, VFW, DAV, and ,\'.WETS. 111e letters included a volunteer card and 
return envelope although there was only a 6% return, the cards provided 
volunteers that were helpful in contacLs for additional volunteers in the 
pl1one centers and storefronts. I feel a contributing factor to the small 
return was ask.iue for a contribution in both the. letter and return car<l. 

The Veterans Committee recciv~d wonderful cooperation from the Illinois 
Re-e] ect Committee, especially from Bill Simpson, State. Coordinator of 
u:i:,IJrella groups. 

_;lii_Q__IAN{~ This was undoubtedly the best organized state in the Nation. Credit 
go,'.CC> to Bob C:1tcs, State Chairman, who has been State Commander of the. American 
Lef~iun and very active in the Republican Party. He is an Attorney and son of a 
fonner Governor .. 

llob appointed three areci Chairmen in June and had them appoint eleven District 
Cl,airrnen by the 1st of Ju]y. He then told the District Chairmen to appoint 
County Chairmen by August 1st. All 94 Counties had a C'nairman by September 1. 

All appointments were approved by County Republican Chairmen. Hr. Gates ad 
this done to set up a perman<=:nt Republican veterans organization that can be 
activated in future stat2-wide elections. 

Requests for campaign supplies were heavy so I am positive the majority of the 
Counties did a good job. 
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Trn·IA This State really never got organized as well as it shoulcl have. We 
l:.ad two State Co-Chairmen that were responsible for appointing six 
Cow~resnional District Chairrn2n. The A:nericnn Legion Co-Chainnan got 
lli~ thr0.c Di.strict Chain.:.en n.ppointed at once, but only one of those appointed 
Unj_t Cltairn:e.n. 'lbc Vl:'W Co-Chaina:rn did not ge.t his District Chairme.n appointed 
until a few wee.ks before election. 

~~r.;-:,J~~~g~ Thi.s State was a disappointment which I am sure was the result of the 
St~ate lZe-elect Coru..'nittee failin0 to grasp the i~i;portance of a good Veterans 
organiz:itiun. The Co-ChGirmen ,;,;rere appointed late. However, one, the 
L(:gi_on Rcprescutati~le, was a prestige appointment who allowed us to use his 
nc~Pl•.'! only. The. VFW Representative was an Alderman in Minneapolis and too busy to 
set up an organization. 

KANSAS State Chairman did a good job of setting up an organization. State 
1,dvD~;;-ry Com,ciittee and 5 District Chairmen were appointed by July 1st. It 
·was then the responsibility of the District Chairmen to appoint Unit Chairmen 
in t:1e key lawns within the District. 

11,ree of the five. District Chairmen did n good job in organizing units· while 
the other t-wo only got about half of their Unit Chairmen appointed. However, 
Kansns had a ha.eel working State Chairman and the over-all organization did 
an outs landing j oh. 

MTSSOURI Reing unable. to get a State Chairman to cover the whole State, we 
setti~-for thre.e Co-Chairmen uhich made it difficult to establish a good 
ch;i.in of com1Tta:ad. I am unhappy with the Kansas City Chairman as he tried to 
build an org2.nlzation thru the nail rather than personal contact. 

Hcwever, the St. Louis area was one of the best as they opened a Veterans 
ilcad,.j_u.:r.cters and staffed it with several full-time volunteers. Chairmen were 
appointed in all communities and much material was distributed in the area. 

Except for Kansas City, out program worked good in the rest of the State and 
we received full cooperation frora the State. Re-elect Committee. 

J~~i~~~f~S!Ct\. The Lincoln and York units did an outstanding job in following our 
progr<.m. They formed units and held neetinzs twice a month starting in August. 
NaLionql speakers a})pe.ared at the m2etings and received good publicity from the 
n':.'ws m2.dia. 111c Lincoln unit sold over 300 membership cards and York sold about 
100. The Lincoln unit also opened a Veterans office and operated it with full
tLr;.2 volunteers. 

The.:: Onaha area w·.3.s an organizalional disappointment although they did have one 
big rally on October 21st. 

County Chairmen were appoJntcd j_n all large counties and much material was 
d:tstriUuted. 

NOi!-}]~ DAKOT.!'c State Chairman set up a good organization with Advisory Committee, 
District and County Chairmen. They held seve.ral State-wide meetings and appeared 
t.c., [ollm-1 our program very well. 
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MICrL\EL A. BR01'iSON 

WA~!}.NGTON Although the Vetr!rans group was extrc1;1,~ly slow in developing 
volunteers to assist the .stnte CRP, in the final three weeks, a number 
of volunteers ·were recruited 1n the Seattle area. Unfortunately, due 
to a preoccupation with the Governors campaign and lar..k of cmrnnuni.cation, 
the offers of volunteer assistance on the phone hanks was declined :Ln 
TllOS t instances 4 Washington was a textbook example of the problems 
inherent in appointing a CRP Director who is heavily involveJ in a 
local campaign. 

OREGON After clarifying the relationship between the state CRP and the 
~Cterans voter bloc:, a substantial number of the 1,000 recruited volunteers 
were effectively integr3.ted into the state operation. In addition, they 
conducted registration drives in the Veterans Administration hospitals, 
providing absentee ballot assistance where appropriate, and formed car 
pools in the key cities to take voters to the polls. 

MONTANA Although the veterans group formed relatively late in the state, 
a close cooperative relationship between the GOP, CRP and Veterans 
Committee resulted in a very effective cam~aign progr,3.m. In addition 
to providing volunteers for storefront operations, the veterans. openzd 
and manned a storefront in Ralispcll; reg is tcre<l and provided absentee 
ballot assistance in veterans in the VA Hospitals in Helena, Billings, 
and Kalispell; nade phone ci;mtac t with approxi:r1a tely 8,000 organj_zcd 
veterans urging them to support the President and providing re.zistration 
cards if unregistered; formed car pools for GOTV an<l: <lis tribuLcd campaign 
literature through Boy Scout an<l Girl Scout troops which, in Montana, 
are sponsored by the American Legion. 

COLOR.ADO After two changes in Veterans Chairi:1.an due to illness and the 
Ho.tch Act implications, a volunteP.r organization wo.s formed in each 
County with the exception of Denver proper where a strictly Vietnam 
Veterans e;roup was established. In each area, the veterans participated 
in Storefront activities and, using American Legion and VFW, Post rosters, 
made pre-el2ction reminder calls to a substantial portion of the organized 
vete£ans in Colorado. 

WYO,!lNG Delays by the Stal:e CRP Chairmo.n in approving a Veterans Cho.irman 
precluded the developr:1ent of a volunte8.r or~anization until late September. 
As a result volunteers Herc. recruited and participated in Storeftont 
activities only in Rock Springs .?.n<l Sheridan. 

NEW }-~f~ICO_ Perhaps the best organized and most effective veteran 
volunteer group in the West, the Neu Mexico veterans participated heavily 
with the State CRP in its activities throughout the campaign. The 
Veterans Co:'unittec effectiveness was recognized by GOP candidate 
Pet(':r Dmt1enici ·who enlisted theiY.' support ir. his cnmp.aign. 20,000 
]et.ters supporting Domenici were. sent out over the Vc.tcrans Chairman's 
slgnature. In addition to regular carnprribn activities, the Veterans 
held a mctss r[tlly at Bataan Memorial Pnrk which rcc•~ived statewide 
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cov2.rar,e; conducted voter registration at Afilerican Legion and VFW 
Posts. 

TEXAS Althoul;h the C:::t? \.72.S not formed in Texas until late in the 
~--;;:,-;-p-;-i,011, .several hundrl!cl veteran voluntc.ers were rf.~crultcd, p1;_:_narily 
J.n th:::: 1\.us tin ~tn<l Ilou~. ton a1c.1.s. Hc..rwever, because l!l03 t of the 
volunt1..:c.r:-> ucre JJemocrats, thc!y were unwilling to soJ.j_c·i t support 
for Sc.11ator To~-,e.r -~ an oblig.-~tory part of the phone ccnter/GOTV 
operatio~. As a result, their efforts \·Jere foc:.usc.cl 01\ working w:Ltl1in 
the orz2.niz(;d vc tcrans to hssure those 'i·:ho supported the. Preside!lt 
voted. 

1~EVATJA D2.s:)ite rcpe.:tted efforts. a Nevada veterans organiz.'.ltion was 
nevl~.r develo;.l,~d. Nuch of this W3S due to the conflict between the 
i':orthern ar:<l Southern Portions of the State, to the traditional apathy 
tm,,ard el~ctions, and to the lack of initiative on the part of th2 
two Veteran~, Co-Chairmen. 

CAL_I!Q_P--:~1~ Despite a eenerally complacent attitude in the Southern 

portion of the state, a change of personnel in Los Angeles and San Diego 
rcsult(~<l in a substantial number of veter~n voluntef~rs being fed into 
Storefront and phone banl: operations. While some were turned away 
because their involvement Jn the campait,n had not been cornrnunic2..le.d 
to county r~nd Storefront directors, mcst were 't·lelcorne. In San Francisco, 
Veteran:; pnrt:icipn.ted in C<.tnvc:tss and phone bnnk operations, and the 
Veleran Storefront Coordin:ito:rs, most of whom we.re full-time volunteers, 
worked closely \-lith the directors in their .1.ctivitie:; • . 
IDAHO Working closely vith State GOP and CRP orgo.nizations, the Idaho 
Vetc'rans Com:--aittee prov:idcd volunteers in key cities and counties to 
assist in car:1.paign activities. In addition, press releases dealing with 
McGovern's defense position "1;,;erc prepared by the Veteran's Chairman, 
endorsed by Vetcr.:in leaders and carried by wire servjces. A rn.:1ss n"!ailing, 
also dealins uith veteran related issues wns prepared and distributed by 
the Chairman to 800 former officers of the: J\mericnn Legion, VFW, and 
Disabled f.r;1eric8.n Veterans. Former GOP Chairman and CRP Co-ChAirman 
William C.::im/bell clair.1ed this camp<1ign was the most coordinate<l and 
effective on2 since his involvement 20 years ago. 

UTAH One of t:he first states in the West with a Veteran Volunteer 
.3rganization, Utah veterans performed well below expectation3, especially 
in the urban areas. Toward Lhe end of the campaign, ho:-lever, mer::bers 
of the. 1\-:nerj_c:an Legion t~ux.lliary did assist in phone ope.rations in many 
of th~ county headquart<2rs;, a!.1d at the five Storcf·ront locatio-!.1s, Provo, 
Gz~dE:n, S:1J.t Lake., C]c.3.:~fj_cJcl, and How:1tiful. 'J11~ veterans main iupact was 
in the rur.•.l counties ,,;,h2,:re literature was d:tstributcd 2n1..l registration <lr:l.ves 
conductc.d throuz;h the A.r.,erican Lcgi.on Po~ts v.~h:tch often scrvc.s a[~ a center 
for soctal activities. 
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2!~~G~\.!~Y-The :i.nvolvcm~~nt of veterans and the effe('.tiveness of thcd.r 
ope1:ations varied considerably from state to [;tate. A major pruhlem, 
r1f:vr>r totally re.solved, 'l.vas the fai]ure of State CRP organizations 
to fonvard to their county ofLlces the no.mes of volunteers submitted. 
to t:bc1~1 by both the State and National Veterans C01:1.1:1i.ttc.es. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Advancing is the art of engaging in detailed and exhaustive 

planning and of supervising the execution of those plans in 

a way that makes every trip and appearance seem to be an 

effortless success. It involves an incredible diversity of 

activities: deciding where, when and how the surrogate 

Exhibit 51 

candidate or the President's representative will go; arranging 

for the right people to be in all the right places at the right 

time; organizing the efforts of local people anxious to help; 

meeting with governors, mayors, politicc>.l leaders, and 

business leaders and telling them what to do in a way that con

vinces them that they are doing exactly what they want to do; and 

above all anticipating potential problems and having solutions 

available. The Advance'man is the personal representative of the 

surrogate or Presidential representative. As such, he must 

remember that his actions will have a direct reflection on the 

individual he represents, as well as on the President. The 

Advanceman should never underestimate his responsibility in that 

respect. 
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THE PHILOSOPHY OF THE SURROGATE PROGRAM 

The Surrogate Program is a vital part of the President's re

election campaign. The President simply cannot, because of the 

dictates of his office, be a full-time candidate and participate -in 

all the events that are desirable and visit all the political key 

areas. Consequently, an Administration team of spokesmen has 

been developed to represent him. The basic philosophy of the 

program - - an event is developed or accepted for the appropriate 

spokesman in an appropriate area. The event becomes the vehicle 

to get him into the area. . However, once in the area, the event 

becomes secondary to a more important operation which is to 

give the surrogate the widest exposure that can be developed. In 

short, most of the personal appearance during '72 in the key 

states will be through the surrogates, The Advanceman' s respon

sibility will be ·to insure the success of the program, 

WHAT IS AN ADV AN CEMAN? 

He is a leader and decision maker, He never accepts anything on 

assumption. He -is the personal representative of an important member 

of the Administration or representative of the President. Thus, the 

Advanceman's authority and responsibilities are significant, He 

possesses a rare combination of characteristics and abilities; 
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he is the decision maker graced with a tremendous amount of 

common sense and good judgement; he is diplomatic yet forceful; 

he has th.e ability to anticipate and think of things in their total 

context; and,. while the master of every detail, he must not get 

bogged down in petty details; he is resourceful and has a unique 

ability to organize people, things and his own time; he has answers 

or knows how to get the right answers promptly; in short, he 

can get the job done in a manner becoming the representative of 

such an important person, Yet, the Advanceman must accomplish 

these things in an anonymous fashion, giving all the credit for a 

successful visit to the local people and organizers of the event. 

CONCEPTS OF ADVANCING 

In light of the above parameters, what follows is a guide to success

ful advancing. However, while the methods and concepts enunciated 

are proven, no two advances are totally similar. Therefore, the Ad

vanceman must use his common sense and judicious doses of flexi-

ble thinking in light of specific local conditions. One note of caution 

whe? you deviate_from proven concepts you had better make sure you 

are right! 

To do your job effectively, you must think in terms of the total trip 

package at all ti1nes, but give meticui.ous attention to the detailed 
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planning of the five major events usually ass·ociated with a visit. 

Also, you _should never lose sight of the political purpose of the 

trip and the fact that the actual events are in many cases only a 

vehicle for a more important purpose -- namely exposure of the 

Administration's views to aid the President's re-election. 

The events are: 

1. The arrival and reception of the principal including his 

staff, traveling press, local press, local VIP's, etc. 

2. Transportation of the principal, his staff, press, local 

VIP' s, etc. throughout the entire visit. 

3. Hotel/Motel accomodations and eating arrangements. 

4. Meetings and other functions, including rallies, press 

conferences, meetings with newspaper publishers and 

editors, TV appearances, color drop-bys, formal 

gatherings, etc. 

5. The departure. 

The actual planning and execution for the trip begins as soon as 

you receive your instructions, although numerous important steps must 

be taken prior to your departure. 

The policy guidelines in the following chapters will assist you in 

understanding your functions. 
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CHAPTER II 

GENERAL POLICY 

1. You must always remember that your responsibility is to 

the surrogate. At all times this responsibility supercedes 

your responsibility to the local committees or to anyone 

else. If the wishes of the local committees and spon-

sors conflict with the needs of the surrogate, your job is 

to effect a compromise satisfactory to all, if possible, but, 

in any event, never one which is unacceptable from the 

standpoint of the surrogate, In short, never let the surrogate 

be used to promote local self interest. This emphatically 

includes your own, 

2, Curt Herge' s office at the Committee Headquarters in Washing

ton is your principal point of contact. His office will do 

everything possible to help smooth out differences. If ym1 

reach an impasse refer the problem to him immediately. 

All schedule input and information will be coordinated and 

controlled by Curt Herge and the Spokesmen's Resources 

Campaign Desk. 

3. Never make schedule changes without communicating them 

to Herge, when practical, or to the surrogate or his staff 

representative, There should never be surprises. 
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4. Do not grant interviews or issue any press releases or 

announcements. Publicity stories must be released through the 

Committee Headquarters. 

CHAPTER III 

THE SCHEDULE 

In order to appreciate your function as an Advanceman, it is neces

sary to understand the schedule. This document guides the surrogate 

and his party from the time he departs for the event until they return. 

It has to be accurate and detailed. The schedule must be so thorough 

that the surrogate and his party could go through the event in its en

tirety without the Advanceman. In other words, the schedule is the 

document that allows the trip to stand and proceed by itself. (See 

examples.) 

The Advancem~n plays an important part in preparing the schedule. 

The Advanceman will work closely with the Spokesmen's Resources 

Campaign Desk in preparing the final schedule. The central point of 

scheduling is that most events are symbolic, i.e., it is not what the 

surrogate actually does as much as what it appears he does. This 

means the image the public receives via the various media is the 

key point of scheduling. Therefore, in a media region one or two, news 

leads should be developed each day and should possibly include a local 

interest story. Keep this point in mind and use it as an argument 

with local sponsors that expect the surroga~e to do numerous events. 
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A schedule which includes numerous events will only fuzz up the 

news leads and exhaust the surrogate. 

Exposure via the media is the ultimate objective of scheduling. 

Therefore; the logic of the situation dictates that the surrogate 

reaches the public via 1) television -- news, press conferences, 

talk shows, interviews, etc.; 2) radio -- news, press confer

ences, talk shows, interviews, etc.; 3) newspapers -- columnists, 

photographers; 4) wire services reporters. Hence, your job is 

to expose the surrogate to these media, and where there is a crowd 

required, it must be large and enthusiastic to favorably influence 

the media. (Reme·mber - 200 people in a room with a capacity of 

200 creates a much more favorable impression than 200 people in 

a room with a capacity of 500.) 

The following guidelines should be adhered to when helping develop 

a schedule: 

1. generate major news and media coverage 

2. cover important localities, interest groups, etc. 

3, when required, provide large, enthusiastic public 

meetings which serve as a newsworthy event (backdrop) 

for the media to report 

4. private meetings with key effective political leaders 

and opinion makers (interviews, taping sessions) 
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5. leave adequate staff time for preparation, evaluation, and 

phone calls. 

6. adequate periods for rest and eating 

7, realistically determine the proper times required 

under the conditions that will prevail 

8. be accurate with facts, names, places, etc. 

9. at each stop or activity on the schedule, provide a 

telephone number so the surrogate can always be 

contacted by his office 
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Important Note to Checklist 

The following checklist itemizes numerous advance concepts and 

requirements that most events you will be advancing will not require. 

In most cases an elaborate committee structure may .not be required. 

You, in many cases, will not have to worry about crowd raising, etc. 

Use your common sense and knowledge of the events that the surrogate 

will be participating in and let that be your guide as to how you advance 

the stop. 
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ADV ANCEMEN'S CHECKLIST 

Preliminary Information 

.. 
1. Purpose of Trip. _______________________ _ 

2. Tentative Schedule 

Date. ____________________________ _ 

Time_~---------------------------

Place. ____________________________ _ 

Events ___________________________ _ 

3. Who will accompany the Surrogate 

4. Methods of Transportation 

Arrival/Departure 

On Site ___________________________ _ 

5. Background Information 

Political 

Fininacing (Who pays) 

Local Contacts 

Key Contact 

Key Statewide Contacts 

Citizens 
State GOP Chairman 
ComIT1itteeman 
Committeewoman 
State Elected GOP Officials 
Congressional Delegation 
Others 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt.19 - 46 
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6. Previous Stops-in Area (Check with Herge) 

Before You Leave 

1. Contact Key Contact 

Inform him of your arrival 

Desire to meet with him alone on arrival 

Have him make arrangements for your hotel, volunteer 
secretary, office, office supplies if required. 

Have hi:m begin thinking of potential chairman and 
volunteers for various committees ( see section on 
i.ornr.nittee chairman) 

2. Develop a tentative schedule based on the information available 

3. Put together a game plan for discussion with key contact 

4. Get organized and stay organized until you return 

The Advance/Organizing the Stop 

NOTE: Remember the key to successful advancing is delegating 
responsibility to others and the Advanceman exercising 
control and authority 

Committees and Committee Chairmen 

Overall Chairman ----------------------
Advanceman's principal contact directs efforts of 
other Chairman · 

Publicity Chairman ____________________ _ 

Release news and color releases 
Notify media of events 
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Publicity Chairman (con't) 
Prepare and issue press credentials 
Pick and direct media facilities chairman 

sound 
lighting 
media accomodations at each event 

Coordinate press conferences, interviewing, taping, etc. 
Prepare and place newspaper ads, radio and T. V. spots 

when necessary. 

Crowd Raising Chairman'---------------------
(Optional) 

Recruit and coordinate efforts of following subchairmen: 

Coordinate with publicity chairmen publicity campaign 

Telephone (boiler room) 
Provide facilities 
Provide volunteers 

Handbill 
Print short, informative, and factually correct 
flyer 
Recruit volunteers 
Distribute 

Invitations 
Print invitations 
Produce invitation list 
Mail or distribute invitations 

Airport Chairman _______________________ _ 

Responsible for physical set-up of airport 
Coordinate with media facilities chairman to insure press. 

needs are met. 
Greeting committee assembled and in place 
Secure entertainment 
Help move people to motorcade 

Transportation Chairman ___________________ _ 

Supply vehicles and drivers 

Hotel Chairman _______________________ _ 

Make room arrangements 
Arrange for physical requirements 
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Rally/Meeting/Event Chairman _________________ _ 

(Optional) 

Control efforts of sub-chairmen of functions: 

Physical facilities 
Media physical facilities 
Decorations 
Program 
Entertainment 
Platform 
VIP 
Ushers 
Parking 

Develop exact schedule and clear with Spokesmen's Resources Campaigi: 
Desk 

Develop fact sheet for traveling party and place in motorcade and hotel 
rooms. It should include room list, local information, hotel services 
and names of local VIP's. 

Airport Arrival 

Considerations 

Military Air Base convenient 
R_egular Commercial Flight 
Private area-removed from commercial site 
Sufficient space for arrival 

Airport 
Motorcade 
Press Area 
Crowds 

How best not to disturb airport operations 

Encourage public to be present (Check with Herge) 
Proximity adequate parking for crowds 
Public access to area 
Will airport crowd dilute crowds at other events 

Crowd area 
Flexible 

Fill camera angle first 
Condense crowd 
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Crowd control 

Color 

Press 

ropes and barrels 
ushers 

bands 
entertainment 

Press area - roped off and controlled 
Angle of sun at arrival time 
Credentials 
Camera platform - if necessary 
Press parking 
Access to press area 

Airport Security 

For Surrogate 
Crowds 
Parking and traffic access 

Reception Line 

Holding area 
Control who in line (no extras) 
Protocol order 
Ready to move 15 mins. prior to arrival 
Surrogate must be advised in advance of who he will meet 

Surrogate re1narks opportunity 

To Press 
To Public 

Transportation 

Motorcade 

Adequate P/A with stand-up mike 
Something to stand bn - baggage cart 

Cars - late model - fueled - labeled 
Drivers - know area and briefed 
Motorcade in place 45 mins. prior to arrival - driver 

stay in car 
Press busses - labeled, high speed 
Route checked and timed under correct conditions 
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Motorcade (con't) 

Line-up 

Car "A" Lead 
Marked police car (hopefully) 
Advanceman 

Car "B" 
Surrogate 

Car "C" 
Staff 

Car "D" 
Additional Staff, if required 

VIP's - if required - can be in front of Car D 
Press 
Tail - Marked police car 

Motorpool for staff time in hotels and overnights 

late model cars 
drivers that know area 
dispatcher with telephone number ( on fact sheet) 
immediate availability 

Hotel Motel Arrangements 

Staff and traveling party 
In same block of rooms or area 
Keys in doors or Advanceman's pocket 
Rooming list/fact sheet in each room 
Latest newspapers in room 
Baggage delivered to rooms as soon as possible 
Fast room service 
Fast and reliable valet and laundry service 
Staff Office 

Secretary available 
IBM electric typewriter 
Desk top xerox machine 
Office supplies 

Billing arrangements worked out with hotel management 

Surrogate requirements 
Comfortable suite with a large parlor for small meetings 

removed fro1n elevators and noises 
Private phone installed 
All hotel calls directed to staff assistant or Advanceman 
Latest newspapers 
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Current refreshment requirements discretely removed from view 

Traveling Press 
Pre-registered on different floor 
Separate billing instructions 
Their room numbers to baggage handlers 

Working p-,.ess Roon"l 
Long tables and chairs 
Manual typewriters and paper 
Pads and pencils 
Food and refreshments 
Western Union runner 
On occasion -- long distance telephones and/or coin operated phones 

Telex 

Functions 
Rallies /Meeting_s 

Platform 
Proper number of seats with name tags 
Backdrop-background -- no busy designed or shiny material 
Properly lighted 
Tastefully decorated 
Platform seating list and chart 
Plenty of aisle space, including clear area in front of 

surrogate's seat so he can be seen 
Clear access route for surrogate to get to platform 

Crowd 
Adequate parking facilities 
Clear access - proper placement of information/directional signs 
Ropes and stanchions 
Flexible 
Ushers -- briefed and identifiable 
Reserved - VIP areas monitored 
Crowd enchancing facilities 

bleachers and risers 

Program 
Develop program 

Recruit high quality entertainment 
bands/choral groups 
local personalities 
sports figures 

Develop preprogram 
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Program (con't) 

Interject lively entertainment during formal program 
If surrogate arr·iving during program, provide for music 

pad time prior to introduction 
Who introduces surrogate 

cool and calm 

Surrogate's Introduction 

NOTE: Entrance and Introduction sequence are critical 
and should be smooth and dignified. The introduction sets 
the tone for the balance of the program 

Holding room available in proximity to platform 

Briefed on who escorts or exact route 
What is cue to move 
What is expected on platform 
Who will introduce - make sure he is rehearsed 
Proper pronunciations of all people whom the surrogate 

will be referring to in his remarks 
Local color or background information to surrogate to 

personalize his remarks 

Press Area 
Defined 
Area '- roped off 
Access clear 
Credentials required? 
Camera platform 

Same height as speakers platform 
What is backdrop/what can the camera see 

Power available for cameras 

· Press Conferences 

Important Note: You should never schedule a formal press 
conference without approval from the Spokesman's Resources 
Desk at the Committee 

Large room 

Temperature reduced to 60 degrees 
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Press Conference (con't) 

Chairs for press - make sure some chairs in front of camera 
Riser and platfonn with depending on surrogates preference: 

Lecturn 
Stand-up mike 
Podium 

Camera platform same height as riser between 20-30 feet from riser 
Backdrop - not busy or shiny - light blue best 
Proper lighting 
Checkpoint for checking press credentials 

Private meetings 
Usually no more than 20 people 
Surrogate's suite 
Small function room 
If appropriate have a photographer available 
List of attendees with address for photos 
Background information on attendees, etc., to Surrogate 
Ability to break-up meeting at appropriate time, i.e., another event 

Receptions 
Two Types 

Small -- 50-200 (known.as handshaker) 
Large - - 300-1000 

Small reception 
Spacious room 
Background music 
Receiving line - good backdrop behind 

someone to introduce people to surrogate 
ropes and stanchions to guide flow of people 

Stand-up microphone available but concealed for possible 
remarks to group 

Bar and food service opposite end to help people flow away 
from receiving line 

. Large reception 
Important Note: It is impossible for the surrogate to shake 
all hands. It is not the people you shake hands with you worry 
about; it's those you don't. Therefore, his participation should 
be a drop-by with a remarks opportunity 
Riser high enough for all to see 
Backdrop/microphone available preferably concealed 
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Dinners 
Important Note: Determine if it is required for the surrogate to 
sit through the entire dinner or arrive for desert. 

Holding room or assembly room for head table if they be intro
duced as a group 
Clear access and route to head table 
Head table seating list and chart (with pronunciations) 
Plenty of aisle space 
Program - Surrogate ·briefed on program 
Who introduced surrogate? 

Departure 
Overnights 

Establish a reasonable time for baggage call 
Arrange for baggage handlers 
Motorcade in place, labeled, and ready to move 45 minutes 
prior to departure 
All rooms che.cked for articles left behind especially potentially 
embarrassing documents 

Other Events 
Route to transportation~ 
Motorcade ready 
All in traveling party together and ready to move 

Operation Thank You 
A "Thank You" form should include 

- Full name and address 
- Whether it's Dear Bill or Dear Mr. Jones 
- What job they performed 
- Any short comment to make the letter 1nore personal, i. e. , 

his son Jack was with hi1n and was introduced as the surrogate 
left the elevator on his way to reception -- he also introduced 
you at the end of the reception. 

- Date and event 
- Any special gifts put in room or otherwise received for the 

surrogate should be listed along with donor and address 

Media Follow-Up 
As sign local chairman to monitor all media 
Secure from local chairman copies of all published material 

and su1nmaries of radio and TV reports (stations, time, nature 
of repo::-t and tone) 
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SOUND-LIGHTING 

SOUND 

There are two groups who must hear what is said -- the 
andience and the news media, To accomplish this, you will need a 
reputable audio company, which many times is difficult for you to 
judge. A few general guidelines may be of help. 

1. Your press facilities chairman hopefully will have 
some experience in this area. 

2. The type of equipment the company handles is some 
indication - - McIntosh, ALTEC, Electro-Voice, Bogen, 
Collings, R. C, C. are quality companies. 

3. The length of time the company has been in business is 
also some indication of their competency. 

There are five basic parts to your system: 

1. Microphone. This should be a quality DIRECTIONAL 
Mike to prevent picking up all the backgrm1nd noises. 

2. A bridge (or mult) -- this device takes the input from the 
surrogate's mike and feeds out to all the media. 
This eliminates the surrogate trying to talk to 20-30 
mikes, (which is confusing) and it makes a much neater 
T. V. picture. The bridge will require a sound engineer 
to operate it. Be sure the radio and T. V. people 
are informed ahead of time that they will be taking their 
sound fr om the bridge, and the type of connectors they 
should bring. Be sure they are informed as to when the 
bridge will be set up. (At least one hour prior t.o the event). 

3. Amplifying systems -- recommended brand names: 
McIntosh, Bogen, R. C. A. , Collins, etc. 

4. The critical part in placing speakers is to put them in 
such a position that they do not ·cause feed back. Most 
feed back can be eliminated by: 
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1. being certain none of the speakers face the 
surrogate 

2. being certain none of the speakers are located 
in back of the surrogate 

3. be sure to test your system well in advance of 
the event so that you have plenty of time to add 
additional power (amplification) or speakers if 
necessary to fill the hall, 

4. Outdoors, you will need SIX paging horn type 
speakers (University of WLC) for the first 40,000 
sq. ft. and one for each 10, 000 sq. ft. additional 

5. Recording: 

LIGHTING 

The surrogate's public remarks during the event 
could be recorded. Record these on a 45" Norelco 
type tape recorder -- clearly print date, place 

Please use as much diplomacy as possible to arrange with 
the T. V. technicians the following lighting set-up: 

In front of the candidate, about 15 degrees from the 
horizontal above his eye level, place two quartz 
lights, one on each side of the surrogate. 

Very important is a back light which shines down on 
the surrogate and is about 4' in back of him and 
above him. This is primarily to light his shoulders 
and hair and to reduce shadows. 

All lighting should be for color T. V. and these are 
3200 Kelvin color temperature lights. 
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SAMPLE 
ADVANCE SCHEDULE 

Subject: Mrs. Richard M. Nixon 
Date: October 19 and 20, 1970 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1970 

11:00 a.m. 

11:30 a.m. 

Arrive at Gate 35 at Minneapolis-St. Paul International 
Airport 

Greeting Party at Plane Side: 
Congressman and Mrs. Clark MacGregor 
Gov. and Mrs. Harold LeVander 
Lt. Gov. and Mrs. Douglas Head 
Mayor and Mrs. Charles Stenvig 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lund 
Mr. and Mrs. George Thiss 

Proceed into terminal, with greeting party, and enter 
elevator. Take elevaror up to 2nd floor and enter 
·reception area. Greet other Republican candidates and 
VIPs. 

Leave reception area, enter elevator and proceed to 1st 
floor. Walk onto driveway on south side terminal. Crowd 
situation in driveway. Entire eve:1t subject to full 
press coverage (no live TV). 

Depart Airport and proceed to Sheraton-Ritz, 315 Nic0llet 
Avenue, Minneapolis, Minnesota. Motorcade Assignments: 

Lead Car: 

Car Dl 

Car 112 

Staff 1: 

Mr. Herge 
Mr. Dillon 

Mrs. Nixon 
Congressman MacGregor 
Mrs. (Barbara) MacGregor 

Security 

Dennis Chemberlin (Driver) 
Nancy Corrigan 
Helen Smith 



11:45 a.m. 

11:55 a.m. 

12:10 p.m. 

12:15 p.m. 

1:00 p.m. 

Staff 2: 

Car #5 

Press Bus 
Spare Car 
Follow-up 
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E. F. McClintock (Driver) 
Mr, Knightlinger 

Gov. and Mrs. LeVander 

Arrive at hotel. Mrs. Nixon greeted byHMr. Weldon 
"Bill" Garrison (G.M.), who escorts her to her room. 

Elevator #1 Mr. Foerster (operator) 
Mrs. Nixon 
Mr. Garrison 
Cong. MacGregor 
Mrs. MacGregor 
Helen Smith 
Mr. Herge 
Mr. Copeland 
Mr. Dillon 

(Miss Corrigan and Mr, Knightlinger will proceed 
immediately to Ballroom area.) 

Mrs. Nixon enters her room alone. 

Fourteen National Officers of Psi Data XI Sorority, 
a national philanthropic sorority, will be escorted 
to Rcom 1208. Mrs. Arthur W. Schuyler, Jr. (National 
President) will present Mrs. Nixon with a marble plaque 
and a framed scroll. 

PHOTO OPPORTUNITIES, 

Depart Room 1208 and proceed to Grand Ballroom. 
Walk to head table. 
Mrs. Nixon sits to the right of the podium. 

Luncheon Served. 

Luncheon concludes. 
Form receiving line, consisting of: 

Cong. MacGregor 
Mrs. Nixon 
Gov. LeVander 



L:00 p,m, 

2:05 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 

3:30 p.m. 

4:50 p.m. 

5:00 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. 

6:45 p.m. 
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Conclude receiving line 

Depart Sheraton-Ritz Hotel and proceed to KSD-TV 
(NBC), 111 Olive Street, Greenwood Plaza Mall 

Motorcade assignments same as above. 

Arrive at Greenwood Plaza Mall 
Proceed to filming of 10 minute interview then 
call-in Q & A. 'd 

Bob Hardy, News Director, will conduct interview 
of Mrs. Nixon and Cong. MacGregor. 

Conclude interview and proceed to St, Paul, Minnesota. 

Motorcade assignments same as above. 

·Ride over Eisenhower Bridge (Dedicated November 8, 1969 
by Julie Eisenhower) 

Bridge lined with Girl and Boy Scouts and band. 
Pause at Name Plaque .. 

Arrive at City Building, St. Paul, Minnesota. 
As party enters lobby, Mr. Cudlip signals MC, who will 
announce Mrs. Nixon and Cong. and Mrs. MacGregor. 

Cong. and Mrs. MacGregor escort Mrs. Nixon to 6" riser 
and will there join Gov. and Mrs. LeVander ·(No remarks 
scheduled, but single, stand-up mic available at side of 
riser.) Reception line. Coffee, tea, soda, and small 
cakes available. Full press coverage (no live TV), 

c">nclude reception and proc.eed to Sheraton-Ritz Hotel. 

Enter lobby of Sheraton-Ritz Hotel, greet general crowd 
in lobby area, and proceed to assigned rooms. 

STAFF TIME 

(Dinner options: 1. Northstar Inn - The Wine Cellar 
618 Second Avenue South (3 min. drive) 

2. Sheraton-Ritz - Cheshire Cheese Room 
Mr. Karl Foerster, Resident Manager of Sheraton-Ritz prepared to make 
assignments for either option if decided not to eat in assigned r0oms.) 
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TUESDAY, -OCTOBER 20, 1970 

8:45 a.m. 

9:00 a.m. 

9:45 a.m. 

Baggage Call 

Depart Hotel for Minneapolis-St. Paul International 
Airport (Gate 35). Motorcade assignments: 

Car Ill 

Car 112 

Staff 1: 

Press Bus 

Mrs. Nixon 

Security 

Mr. Herge 
Mr. Knightlinger 
Helen Smith 

Depart for Andrews A.F.B. 
Flight time: 1 hr. 30 min. 
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Sample Phone Contact List 
to be distributed to 
surrogate and staff 

.Airport managers 
Police Liaison & emergency 
Fire Liaison & emergency 
Hotel - manager 

- valet 
- room service 

Secret Service (for emergency use) "H 

- nearest local office 
- Washington, D.C. office (202) 456-2340 

Nearest Hospital with adequate facilities and ambulance service 
Transportation contacts 

- commercial or private airplanes 
- staff cars and drivers 

Advanceman's room and phone number 
Surrogate's room and phone number 
Administrative Aid to surrogate's room and phone number 
Secretary to surrogate's room and phone number 
State Committee for the Re-election of the President 
Committee for the Re-election of the President, Wash., D.C. 

(202)333-0920 
White House Signal Board-(202)395-2000 
Your liaison in Wash., D.C. 
Other 

32-818 0 - 74 - pt.19 - 47 
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ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

July 12, 1972 

FRED MALEK 

JOHN GRINALDS &~ 

Military Voters 

Exhibit 52 

This memorandum recommends what to do about increasing the number of 
military voters for Nixon in November. As you recall from our mc 0 ting 
with Richard McAdoo, it was accepted that the majority of career military 
voters (officers and noncommissioned officers, E-5 to E-9) probably 
would vote for President Nixon but that additional information was needed 
about the non-career group 1 s voting preferences before an action plan 
could be prepared. The following recommendations therefore take jnto 
account Bob Teeter's analysis of probable voting preferences among non
career military voters as well as certain features of the services' voting 
assistance program. The recommendations have been reviewed by 
Richard McAdoo and he endorse,, them all. Essentially, the recommenda
tions are as follows: 

Disregard the non- career voters. 

Disregard any attempts to strengthen the services' voting assis
tance program. 

Concentrate instead on persuading the -career military voters to 
send for their absentee ballots and vote for President Nixon. 

The sectio!ls below discuss these recommendations more fully, including 
necessary 2.ction steps. 

NON- CAR "'SR VOTERS 

Based on a:1 analysis of dem-ographic information about all services' 18-24 
age groups Bob Teeter recommends against any registration drives or 
attempts to persuade them to vote for President Nixon. The reason,, for 
this recotnmendation are as follows: 

All of the recent public polls show Nixon substantially behind 
McGovern with this age group. 

There is a greater percentage of the group in lower socio
economic categories than exists in th,, general population, 
which portends an even stronger Democra'ic bias. 
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I endorse Teeter's recommendation that we disregard the non-career 
military voters for these reasons. Please indicate below your decision 
on this recon1mendation. 

Dis regard non- career military voters. Yes 

No 

VOTING ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 

This program is designed to ensur€ that servicemen have the information, 
time, and assistance needed to vote in 1972. However, the policies and 
directives set up to accomplish this (based on law) protect military persons 
fro1n being polled by anyone about their voting preferences, and from any 
action by commanders which could imply coercion to vote, e.g. , ordering 
persons to vote, marching troops to polls, and keeping rosters on who did 
and did not vote. Consequently, it does not appear that there is much we 
can do legally that would significantly strengthen the voting assistance 
program. Furthermore, the policies allow no difference between the 
assistance afforded career military voters and that afforded the non-career 
group. This means that even if we could strengthen the program, we could 
not do it selectively and the number of non-career voters (probably voting 
against the President) would also increase. Consequently, I recommend 
that we disregard the services' voting assistance program as a tool to 
register more favorable military voters. Please indicate below your 
decision on this recommendation. 

Disregard the services 1 voting assistance program. Yes 

No 

CAREER I\1:LITARY VOTERS 

The numbe~ of career military voters in the services number about 1,000,000. 
In 1970 the percentage of those who voted was about 45%. Assuming that we 
would increase that by twenty points in November, it would mean a total of 
650,000 potential voters for President Nixon. About 60% of these career 
military voters are married. If the wives voted with their husbands it would 
mean another 340,000 potential voters. Our 1968 experience in Maryland 
(which tallies military voteG for candidates) indicates that about (,0%, or 
624, 000, of these potential voters would vote for President Nixon. Based 
on a probable distribution of the career group's home states, all their votes 
would be distributed among the key Stales as shown below: 



\califo rnia 
Texas 
Illinois 
Ohio 

\iNew Jersey 
New York 

'\iPennsylvania 
Maryland 
Michigan 

47,424 
41,808 
23,712 
29, 9'i2 

9,984 
34,320 
35,568 
10,608 
21, 216 
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Connecticut 
Washington 
Missouri 
\Vis cons in 
Oregon 
West Virginia 
Alaska 
Delaware 

6,240 
13,104 
16,224 
10,608 

8,736 
8, 112 

624 
1, 872 

Richard McAdoo and Rick Fore have reviewed these figures and both agree 
that they would be a significant number in most of the States listed. Con
sequently, I recommend that we take certain action steps (listed at Tab A) 
to persuade the career military voters (and spouses) to send for their 
absentee ballots and vote for President Nixon. Please indicate below your 
decision on this recommendation, and at Tab A your decision on each of 

the specific action steps to implement the recommendation. ,~_VJ:1 
Persuade career military voters to send for absentee Yes-- .. '~·---
ballots and vote for President Nixon. / 

No 

Attachment I 
cc: Richard McAdoo 
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1. Nat'l Mailings 
to Overseas Voters 

2. Local Mailings 
to Domestic Voters 

lUcCOMM ENDED ACTION PT ,AN !.'() le Cl\ 1n:1,: l( M JLl'['AH.Y VOTF:R (; J{OU F' 

To encourage addres
see and spou:if~ lo ~pply 
for abscnl<'c l,,dlots and 
vote for the President. 

Rcsponsihl.e 

0 '.1>1 n i 'l:'."1 i55)n 

Committee (McAdoo) 

Concept of 
F>~c'c1tl ·inn 

Using APO/FPO address lists ex-
tracted from key State registration 

I data, Committee will send out an 
,.,./ -~ )\ug. J st mailing urging etcldrcssees 

'\ ~ ~ 
~ ' ,2 to send for absentee ballots, and 

CJ, ; (2 (; ~~ then an Oct. 15th mailing urging 
/} .;A ,w ~~A them to vote for Nixon. Timing is 
f..J?"' (p-¥'' U based on fact that most military 

Jf voters do so by absentee h1llot and 
Oct. 15th-Nov. 1st pcdnd is when 
most ballots must be rnc,i1ecl to reach 

fv polls by closing. About 25% of the 
career military force of I million is 
overseas. Therefore, assuming two 
mailings to 250, 000 persons at $ , 15 
per mailing, the cost would be about 
$75,000 (plus cost of compiling the 
address lists). 

DPcision 

Yes 

No 

Same as above State Committees will scan local and Yes 
base telephone books and make spe-
cial canvasses in communities with No 
heavy concentrations of military 
families for pertinent addresses, and 
then do mailings on Sept. I st and 
Oct, 15th to e11courage ballot applica
tions and Nixon votes, respectively. 
Nat'l Committee will provide materials, 

About 75% of the career military force 
is home based, Therefore, assuming two 

mailings to 750,000 persons at$, 15 
per mailing, the cost would be about 
$225, 000, 



3. Political Advcr
ti:-;emcnts in Arn1y, 
Navy, and Air Force 
Times 

4. Surrogate 
Speakers on Mili
tary Bases - DOD 
officia 1 s and U. S. 
Congressmen 

To encourage readers 
to send for absentc>c 
ballots and vote for 
President Nixon. 

To congratulate 
achievements of 
career military -
office rs and NCO' s -
on Vietnamization 
success and high
light President 
Nixon's leadership 
in process. 

Cornn1iUec (J\1 cAdoo) 
in co()rc1111atio11 \Vith a 
retired flag officer com
mittee who would be 

front: sponsors - spon
taneous effort indepcn-
d ent of the Committee. 

) •. J,JJV 

fJ~J}~ ~r:{/ 
Committee (McAdoo) 
in coordination with the 
Executive Branch 
(Colson) and Hill party 
leadership. 

:::;t/1 
Retired flag officer committee Yes/ '/ 

will place a full p2r;c ad in Sept IT~ r}-;~,€ r,.,,,,;) 
editions urging readers to send '.fer-' No / 
ballots and vote for Nixon, and ' y 
then another ad in the Oct. I SttjV-;('-,;,,,,r 
editions simply to vote for Nixon{k.~ 
Cirp,-~a:p-e.,--~- "' 

ost would be $19,710, possi~ 
i:aised by retired officers commit-
ee. 

Committee will select most 
populous bases; thens et UF 
schedule with Defense for their No · 
officials and U.S. Congressman, ..} j.?---1--'-,;zf,•;j 
from the respective states to ,}~,,~ 'r0/' Y 
the bases in Sept. /Oct. and telly.// l,«_, / 

1 

the career force (who served in 
Vietnam) about how the President 
and the country appreciate their 
efforts and sacrifices in bringing 
about Vietnamization. Strong high-
light on President.Nixon. Cost 
should be nil since it could be 
charged off as official business. 



5, I-Jand-Out Opera
tions at Military 
13as e Entrances 

6. Base Informa
tion Centers 

To encourage com
muting career 
voters to vn(·p for 
President Nixon, 

To provide partisan 
information for mili
tary voters th rough 
base voting officers. 

Committee (McAdoo) 
in coo rel ina tion with 
Slate Committees 

Committee (McAdoo) 
in coordination w-ith 
State Committees 

State Committees will conduct 
hand-out operations to rush hour 
motorists entering bases on 

Y :::/)A es , ( 

Sept. 1st urging them to send 
for ballots and vote Nixon, and 
then again on Oct 15th urging 
them simply to vote Nixon. 
National Committee will provide 
materials. Cost for hand bills, 
at$, 03 each, for all 495 U.S. 

--·---ba~_es (750,000 persons) would 
be about-l45, 000 for two hand-outs. 

State Committees will contact base 
voting officers to be sure latter have 

No 

source of partisan information to No 
answer voter queries, Also, schedule 
local political speakers where pos ~ 

si'ble for wives clubs' functions with 
speakers' emphasis 
Nixon's leadership. 
nil. 

on President 
Cost would be 
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FROM: 

DATE: 
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Mr. Gordon Freeman 

Mr. Richard J. Wis~,,J 

October 31, 1973 

Exhibit 53 

Attached is a copy of a two-page handwritten document 

entitled MEMORANDUM TO FRED MALEK which was referred to in 

my letter of October ·26, 1973, but which I inadvertently 

left out of the material submitted to you on that date. 
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Exhibit 54 

Committee for the Re-election of the President 

April 11, 1972 

MR. ROB ODLE 

63~ 
PAUL R. JO:ff,~ 

SU3JECT: 

·pe. Giscussed pJ.2.:1.s in connection with the upcoBing Prir:'.ary e.1 ectio.:1 in 
":-~:_c.i1ig2.n with the State ChaLr:nan and agreed t}1at an effort will be JJad2. in 
the Blac~ co~..;:;:;unity in this connection. 

';{e p2.rt::'...cipated in u:eetings 1,lith 1·;';--,-Lte Eouse Team r.eowbers to ·cc.solve pr.:,{' 
";:,le:J.s ce.:11:2r:i:1g aro'J..-:.d 0>:3E activi t::Lcs in effo·.cts to :1ss\1Ye rl-,at 
b2:1c~i~s flow from this p~0lr~~. 

In co:1-::.ac t 1,Jith me."§bers 
, .. ;-2.s de.vela? to !:love to...,.,72.rds significa.nt BJ..sck r0;p1·,--::--;c·:1t;,;::i on in the 
C.cl2:;2.t:io!1 to the 1\2.;::.ional Convention 2nd to· . .;;:;_rd siz:·:-, ficc·.:1t B1.::.ck 
:.·E:;n:2.;e::tatton on Lhe Cor.:m.ittee for ti1e Re-Election o.:" -.::~·.c-: ?re:.~ i(Ji:.:.nt. 

:\,.2 ffi2L with New York represe:u.tat.ives of the ~OVEi•GER GROUP c.:1d 1-;..:::de 

-:"ecc:--....::::.endations for a final change in copy for the Black A:w.erican bro
c":-',ur2. 

\·!2 developed introductory letter to all state chairmen de.tailing the 
Black Vote Division's operations and supportive services end requesting 
their early move toward selecting Black Vote Chairwen. (See copy of 
letter attached). 

~eceiveC approval from the Fi0ance Chair..~an for go a~ead to develop 
for.nat for fund raisj_ng dinner of 2,000 Bl2cks £row across the Nation. 
!-:ac:hinery has been ~inalized for this event which is scheduled for June. 

I:1terviewed a:rplicants for positions of Ad:cainistratble Assistant 2nd 
Fi2lC Coordi0ators. Also, supplied Personnel with resu~e.s of 3lack 
applicants for positions of e~ploywent with the Cow:nittee. 
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Exhibit 55 

ConHnitfc:e ·fo:· d:e Re-e!,.:';ction 

July 21, 1972 

HR. FRED HALEK 

F!Wt.f: PAUL R. JONES 

SUBJECT: Weekly Activity Report 

HAJOR ACCOHPLISHMENTS 
Field operations were initiated with Ed Sexton of RNC, who this week began 
(part-time) functioning from the Black Voter Bloc: offices. Par purposes 
0£ coordination, ,;,.:e re com.mend by memo office procedures and operations, field 
staff contact reporting system and state contact schedule. 

\{e conferred with Hhite House and RNC counterparts to discuss specifically 
field operations and convention planning and surrogate program. In this 
connection, we al~o') met with Stan Anderson and Frank Herringer to discuss 
convention plan~f.!'\?e were contacted by members of the Young Republicans 
Platform Group for information on the Administration impact on Blacks. Major 
issues oriented to the Black community were analyzed relative to the overall 
concerns of the Young Republicans. 

~e met with the General Counsel, Dept. of Treasury and Re-election Committee's 
Director of Lawyers interests group and developed a plan to enlist additional 
Black lawyers to serve on overall Black Lawyers Committee for Nixon. Plans 
arc to have a reception honoring Pierce at the National Bar Association Meeting 
in Miami and invite select cross-section of attorneys across the Nation with 
a view to·wards soliciting their support. 

We followed through to insure maximum publicity for Administration's publicity 
for Minority Bank Deposit Program accomplishments for release by U.S. Treasury -
Black news?apers, radio stations were informed. 

He receiv,d Herc:hel Cannon, Rlac:k State Chairman for Arizona. With him, we 
discussed budget and organizational plans for his state. 

We have finalized plans for recruiting Black volunteers to be used by field 
staff in connection with city/st.:i.te organizat.ion. We are awaiting review 
with field staff for further input. 

\}e: representc.J the Re-election Committee. on station 1{FtUR1 s ''Peoples Platform~' 
o:;_1 Nonclay, July 17th to present a balanced point of vietv against the Democrat' 
r,~presentativ2.. 

lie arranged with Tony i'lcDonald the transfer of the res pons L.bilil~y to prepare 
aEi distribute. the Bl~ck ~\dvance newsletter on a 1r.onthly sched 11le up to 
September and bi-weekly througl1 r;ovemb2r. 
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-2--

The. Hholc ar.ea of puh:Lie relations support n2.eds clarific:::i.tion -- s;H2:cLfi
c2lly coor'1inc1tion 2spects b2.tT,,1e.en Election Committee'. and \,Jhite. llouse. staff. 

!·lAJOR ACTIVITIES PL)l{JTED 
Est~:.blish l~lack Lawyers for re-election of the President -- attendance at 
National Bar Association Hee.ting in }1iami Beach. 

TRAVEL 

Urban League Convention in St. Louis, Ho. -- July 30,-Aug. 3, 1972 

National Bar Association He2ting, Niami Eeach, F~a. -- Aug. 1-5, 1972 

PR0BLE1-l 

The inability, after repeated high level meetings, to get favorable suppor
tive responses from th~ Office of Minority Business Enterprises remains a 
continuing obstacle to best use of Administration resources to meet critical 
needs. 

0 
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